The City Directory

Represents Conditions
Today—

History
Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much "mightier" investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
Have You Noticed The Names In Black Face Type?

The Names

Appearing in BLACK FACE type in this Directory represent those who are public spirited and appreciate the fact that LOCAL ENTERPRISE is the power behind the City Directory, in brief, they are the Citizens who are making business and history—for your City. The publishers are honored in making them better known to the public.

Patronize Them!
SPECIAL
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1939-40

This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 70 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
R. B. MEADE, Pres.    W. H. MOORE, Sec. and Treas.
THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS, CERTIFICATES OF TITLE and TITLE INSURANCE
MEMBER OF The American Association of Title Men, The
Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Associa-
tion of Title Men
403-410 FLATIRON BUILDING    Phone FRanklin 3181

ACCOUNTANTS
LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.
Industrial Engineers - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants
864 Chestnut Blvd.    Cuyahoga Falls
PHONE WALbridge 7440

ACID-PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS

ACID and ALKALI PROOF CHEMICAL EQUIPMENT

PLANT EQUIPMENT: Pipe, Valves, Jars, Kettles, Filters, Tanks, Tank Linings, Towers, Tower Pack-
ings, Etc.
LABORATORY EQUIPMENT: Sinks, Drain Pipe and Fittings, Fume Ducts, Table Gutters, Sumps, Developing Tanks and Trays.
PYROFLEX Acid and Alkali Resisting Linings.
THE GENERAL RUBBER unbreakable Acid Shipping Drum.

MAURICE A. KNIGHT
KELLY AVE., EAST AKRON
New York - Niagara Falls - Detroit - Cleveland - St. Louis - San Francisco

PHONES
HEmlock 7165
7166
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS

THE ORTON HEATING CO.
Sunbeam Air Conditioning Manufactured by
THE FOX FURNACE COMPANY
Division of the AMERICAN RADIATOR AND STANDARD
SANITARY CORP.
Sold and Installed Exclusively by
THE ORTON HEATING CO.
321 Washington St. FRanklin 3416

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

CLYDE F BEERY
ALDRICH B UNDERWOOD
ROBERT C RYDER
CLARENCE E KROEGER

WILLIAM H VICTOR

BEERY, UNDERWOOD, RYDER & KROEGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
605-610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone BLackstone 9179

EDWIN W BROUSE
G BLAKE McDOWELL
CLARENCE W MAY
BRUCE W BIERCE

JOHN D WORTMAN
ROBERT C BROUSE

BROUSE, McDOWELL, MAY & BIERCE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2200 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone JEfferson 2181
Burch & Baird
Attorneys-at-Law
811-812 Second National Building
Phone JEfferson 5181

Carson, Howes & Roderick
Attorneys and Counsellors
703-706 Second National Building
Phones BLackstone 5167 and 5168

J. Earl Cox
Attorney-at-Law
709 Akron Savings & Loan Building
Phone BLackstone 2200

Frank M. Enright
Attorney-at-Law
703-706 Second National Building
Phone BLackstone 5167
HERBERICH, ROWLEY & TAYLOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
507-512 OHIO BUILDING
Phone BLACKSTONE 9191

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503 511 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phone BLACKSTONE 9169

ORMSBY, SMITH & ORMSBY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone FRANKLIN 2141

SHECK, MARSTELLER & WENDELKEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
430-433 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone FRANKLIN 8141
WEICK, POWERS & MASON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1910 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 8161

WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
606 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 3107

AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING

NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO.
FRAMES AND AXLES STRAIGHTENED COLD
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
888 South High Street Phone BLackstone 3518
NIGHT TOWING PHONE HE-2020
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

MAYFLOWER MOTORS, Inc.

H. L. TAYLOR, General Manager

Chrysler and Plymouth

Distributors

328 WEST MARKET STREET

PHONE BLACKSTONE 4151

SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

LLOYD OLIVER MOTOR CO.

HUDSON — TERRAPLANE

AUTOMOBILES

GENUINE PARTS ··· SALES ··· SERVICE

791 Grant Street, at South ··· PHONE HEMLOCK 5181
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

CADILLAC
LaSALLE
OLDSMOBILE
DAVE TOWELL, Inc.
118 West Market Street Phone JEfferson 7121

WEISS MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
68 WEST EXCHANGE ST. FR-8116

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 2161

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

Garage: JE-7615 Residence: JE-5988
JOHNSTON’S BODY REPAIR
U Wreck It — I Fix It
BODY, FENDER AND FRAME STRAIGHTENING
CAR, TRUCK REFINISHING
1397 Firestone Parkway, Opposite Akron Paint & Varnish Co.
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY
OF AKRON
M. L. SLATES, Mgr.
372-374 S. BROADWAY
MOTOR REBUILDING SPECIALISTS
PARTS AND AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES EQUIPMENT
PHONE BL-5165

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.
Distributors of AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
61 and 63 West Market St. Phone HEmlock 9117

GIANT AUTO PARTS, LTD.
NEW — USED — REBUILT
AUTOMOBILE PARTS, SPRINGS, GLASS
690-710 East Tallmadge Ave. Phone HEmlock 8153
1393-1395 KENMORE BLVD. PHONE SHERWOOD 6626

AKRON BRAKE SERVICE
KNOWN TO AKRON FOR 18 YEARS
BRAKES A SPECIALTY
CARBURETOR AND IGNITION SERVICE
MOTOR TUNE-UP AND GENERAL REPAIRING
445 Water Street Phone FR-3814
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor

AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ARMATURES REWOUND

Official Sales and Service for

- Eisemann Magneto Corp
- Bosch Magneto Corp
- United Motors
- Apollo Magneto Corp
- Leece-Neville
- Scintilla Magneto Co., Inc
- Chandler-Groves Co
- Carter Carburetor Corp.
- Splitdorf Electrical Co.
- Electric Auto-Lite Co.

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES

65-69 GLENDALE AVE. Phone JEfferson 9514

LAWSON'S GARAGE
DALE E. LAWSON, Propr.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

803 LOVERS LANE PHONE FR-5794

WOOSTER AUTO SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR ANALYZING
Auto Body and Fender Repairing and Auto Painting
General Repairing Electrical Service
Standard Oil and Gasoline

522 WOOSTER AVE. PHONE BL-3924
AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO.
LATEST WHEEL STRAIGHTENER
LATEST FRAME STRAIGHTENER
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS

COMPLETE SPRING SERVICE
COWDREY BRAKE EQUALIZER — B & K BOOSTER BRAKES
Distributors Warner Electric Brakes and Midland Air and Vacuum Brakes
280-284 PERKINS STREET

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE Inc.

SOLID TRUCK
PNEUMATIC TRUCK
PASSENGER CAR TIRES
EXIDE BATTERIES
65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEFFERSON 9101

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.
Leo A. Waickman
GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS
PHOTO HEMLOCK 2163
"A Tire For Every Transportation Need"
CORNER CEDAR AND BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE

C. C. Summerlot, Prop. Wayne Summerlot, Sales Manager
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES
GENERAL SERVICE
WATSON-BROWN-LIPE AUXILIARY TRANSMISSIONS
CUMMINS DIESEL ENGINES GATKE BRAKE, LINING
410-12 SOUTH BROADWAY BLACKSTONE 9519
AWNINGS
THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS
Truckers' Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins
867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEFFerson 9184

BAIL BONDS
SAM B. COMERIATO
LIBORIO PERCOCO
P & C BAIL
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
Representing P & C BAIL AND INLAND BONDING CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
508 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONES FRanklin 6195 and 6196
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone HEmlock 0353 or WAlbridge 8230

BANKS
WM. H. EVANS, Pres
F. N. SHAFFER, Vice Pres
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres
H. JOS WADE, Vice Pres -Treas
C H. BRILLHART, Sec
R E BAER, Asst Sec
J J. ZARNEY, Asst Treas.
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES
PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE FRanklin 2131
THE FIRST
INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
316 S. MAIN ST.
On Main Street Near Exchange
SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW

BELTING MFRS

THE AKRON BELTING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"AKRON"

LEATHER BELTING

AND

MILL SUPPLIES

PHONE BLackstone 8015

70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET
ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE
COOPER'S BOAT HOUSE
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
1007 W. Bowery
JOHNSON MOTOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Thompson & Wagemaker Boats
Arrowhead Canoes
Duplex Marine Oils
Masury's Paints

BREWERS

AKRON BREWING CO.

Brewers of
Hill and South Forge Sts.
HEmlock 7141

White Crown

BEER AND ALE

From CHOICEST GRAINS and HOPS

SINCE 1880

Burkhardt's

BEER & ALE

TWO OF AMERICA'S FINEST
J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

W T WINDSOR
President and General Manager

JOHN F WINDSOR
Secretary and Treasurer

The WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY Co.
Manufacturers of
BRICK and TILE
Dealers in All Kinds of
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND COAL

PAVING BRICK
SEWER BRICK
FACE BRICK
COMMON BRICK
HOLLOW BRICK
BUILDING TILE
DRAIN TILE
SEWER PIPE
FLUE LINING
WALL COPING
ROOFING

43 YEARS OF SERVICE
OFFICE AND PLANT
1011 GRANT STREET
PHONE
HEmlock 0615

MASON SAND
WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL
LIMESTONE
SLAG
CINDERS
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
MORTAR COLOR
COAL
ETC

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
.. BUILDING MATERIALS ..

FACE BRICK
PLASTER
CEMENT
SEWER PIPE
SAND
GRAVEL
CINDERS
TRANSIT SYSTEM MIXED CONCRETE
Blue Diamond
Kentucky

538 E. South St.  COAL Phone FRanklin 8138
KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY, INC.
New and Used Building Material and Lumber
Office and Yards
475 KENMORE BOULEVARD
PHONE BLackstone 5616

M. M. MELL, Inc.
Builders' Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies, Seeds, Fertilizers, Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BLackstone 9175
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE -:- 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. SOURS & SONS
Dealers in-
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL
2106 MANCHESTER ROAD
Phone SHerwood 4926

BUILDING MOVERS
FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector
Best Equipped Mover In Ohio
We Move Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
72 EAST NORTH STREET Phone FRanklin 2314
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.
“The School That Gets Results”
CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
105 East Market Street at Broadway
Phone BLackstone 4183

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Inc.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
New Classes First Monday of Each Month
57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONES JEfferson 1317 and BLackstone 6532

NORTHERN OHIO BUSINESS COLLEGE
“The School of Distinction”
Classes Start Every Monday
39 East Market Street At Main
PHONE FRANKLIN 7777

CABINET MAKERS

D. HOLDERBAUM
WOOD-TURNING CABINET WORK
SCREENS
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND REFINISHING
476 HOWE STREET
Greenlawn Memorial Park

Sales Representatives
GREENLAWN PARK SALES CO.
602 Flatiron Bldg.
Phone BLackstone 8144

Cemetery
Romig Road off Wooster Ave.
Extension
Phone SHerwood 4515

Rose Hill Burial Park

Beauty - Dignity - Perpetual Care

City Office
204 Buckeye Bldg.
87 South High Street
Phone HEmlock 8316

Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone MArshall 2411

THE C. P. HALL CO.

Chemical Manufacturers
and Jobbers

2510 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE JEfferson 5175

Acids
Accelerators
Ulto
Spdx
Phenex

Alkalis
Antioxidants
Stabilite
Stabilite Alba
Para-Lube

Solvents
Softeners
Sponge Paste
Para-Flux
Asphalts

Rubbermakers' Chemicals

Branch Offices: Boston, Mass., Chicago, Ill., Los Angeles, Calif.
THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS
BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIREPROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK

Mogadore, Ohio

Phone FRanklin 1614
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

WITH OUR MODERN FACILITIES WE RENDER 2-HOUR SCIENTIFIC DRY CLEANING SERVICE

THE HOUSE OF "DEL-TEX"
We Own and Operate Our Own Plant
WHEN IN NEED OF UNUSUAL SERVICE, WE ARE AT YOUR COMMAND

DEL GRAY DRY CLEANING CO.
Ground Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg. PHONE HEmlock 8213

JEFFERSON CLEANERS AND TAILORS
TONY DeMARINIS, Proprietor
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
FUR REMODELING - LADIES’ TAILORS
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

592 West Market Street Phone BLackstone 5215
Looking for a "Man's Store"?

.. LOOK FOR KOCH'S ..

You'll find it located in

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
163 South Main St.

Offering the following conveniences to our customers—A spacious daylight store on the first floor—Convenience of arrangement of the various departments, all on one floor—Everything in men's wear from "Shoe to Hat"—Friendly personal service of well known experienced salesmen—A modern tailoring department to give you expert fitting attention—"Last but not least" quality merchandise carefully selected from the best known nationally advertised makes.

The J. KOCH Co.
Southwest Corner - Second National Bldg.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE CARRIED
"Michael Stern" - "Lebow" Devonshire and Brookley Clothes
Mallory and Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow and Enro Shirts
Interwoven Hose
Resilio Neckwear
Koch Enro Pajamas
Vassar Underwear

FLORSHEIM SHOES
These famous shoes sold in Akron only at Koch's

FASHION PARK CLOTHES
BOSTONIAN SHOES
ALPACUNA OVERCOATS
Akron's finest store for men—Akron's oldest store for men. Completely controlled and operated by the same men who started the business in 1905
Serving men who want Quality Clothes at a reasonable price

Completely air-conditioned for healthful and comfortable shopping

LANG'S
187-189 South Main St.
PHONE HEmlock 0514
If you are an old-timer in Akron, you have seen our trucks on the streets for the last 19 years. There is a reason — confidence of the home buyer inspired by our reputation for QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY.

Tell us your heating problem.

KESTER COAL CO.
Call BLackstone 2311

THE KLAGES
COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879
SIXTY YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Main Office: 551 So. High St. Phone BL-3111
Exclusive Dealers In
HI-HEAT AND IGNITO COAL
COAL YARDS AND ICE FACTORIES
551 S. High St. 129 N. Summit St. 1621 E. Market St.
Cuyahoga Falls Branch: 239 Munroe Falls Ave.
COAL DEALERS

COAL . . . . Try Our DUSTLESS COAL

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Phone FRanklin 4101 . . . . . COAL

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.

"Akron's Largest Exclusive Coal Retailers"

DUST-TREATED COAL AND COKE

STOKER FUELS FIREPLACE COALS

OFFICE—40 WEST MARKET ST. PHONE BLackstone 8175
YARD AND TIPPLE—254 SILVER ST. PHONE BLackstone 2811

EVERYTHING IN QUALITY FUELS

WE BUILD GOOD WILL WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORPORATION

COAL AND COKE

70-72 East South Street Telephone BLackstone 3101

A. M. TABER W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.

Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal

Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street One Block East of Brown Street

PHONE JEfferson 9711
THE
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE  QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 5131 and 5132
42 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

M. A. FARINACCI CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS
WOOD - BRICK - STONE - CEMENT WORK
PAINTING and DECORATING
1227 North Main Street  Phone WALbridge 2941

THE GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
551 Elma Street  Phone BL-2018
THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY

Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Dealers in
Sand, Gravel and Used Building Materials
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone HEmlock 5714

CREDIT REPORTS

COMPLETE CREDIT REPORTS
EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE

THE AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.

731 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Owned and Operated by
Leading Merchants, Banks and Professional Men

PHONE FRanklin 9111
PHONE JEfferson 9917

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
THE M. O'NEIL CO.
“Akron’s Greatest Store”

THE A. POLSKY CO.

One of Ohio’s Good Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - - Vice Pres.
A. N. DEMPSEY - - - Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women
and Men - - -
Accessories - Silks
Linens - Domestics
Men’s Furnishings
Housewares - -
Furniture - Rugs
Basement Store

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO

PATRONS' GARAGE TEA ROOM
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories  Power Tools
Coldspot (Electric Refrigerator)  Plumbing & Heating
Electric Accessories  Radios
Electric Fixtures  Roofing & Building Materials
Farm Equipment  Sporting Goods
Floor Coverings  Stoves
Furniture  Tires
Hardware  Venetian Blinds
Housewares  Wallpaper
Ironers  Washing Machines
Men’s Shoes & Furnishings  Window Shades
Paint

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

265 S. MAIN ST.  Phone FRanklin 9171

HOWER’S

East Akron’s Complete Department Store

PHONE JEfferson 4131

974-76-78 East Market Street

CAUTION

Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.

Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate “vouchers,” as they are frequently used fraudulently.

Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE
AKRON PHARMACY, INC.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
DELIVERY SERVICE
Call HEmlock 7184

THE BOWMAN BROS. DRUG CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies
PRESCRIPTIONS
283 South Main Street Phones JE 7191 and 7192

H. R. McVAY, Pres. M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SURGICAL FITTINGS AND ELASTIC HOSIERY
CHEMICALS AND GLASSWARE
PHYSICIANS' and MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
147 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 3197

THE DUTT DRUG CO.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians' Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies
Prescription Specialists
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones HEmlock 5211 and BLackstone 0152
50 Years of Achievement

1889 - 1939

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current Motors and Generators

THE Imperial ELECTRIC CO.

Factory and Offices—64 Ira Ave.

PHONE BL-9126

A COMPLETE LINE OF

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Including

A. B. C. ELECTRIC WASHERS
A. B. C. AND IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONERS
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
A-B, FRIGIDAIRE AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL APPLIANCES

OHIO EDISON COMPANY

Edison Building

AKRON - - - BARBERTON - - - KENT

MEDINA - - - RAVENNA
A. & H. ELECTRIC REPAIR CO.
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
60 E. Bartges St. Phone JEfferson 2529

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL-7148
Repairs Rewound MOTORS Bought and Sold
DISTRIBUTORS OF ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS, FANS AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL
NIGHT CALLS—HEmlock 0207, SHerwood 9182, FRanklin 3665

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
AIR WESTINGHOUSE CONDITIONING DISTRIBUTORS
ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO.
NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS
ALL TYPES OF REWINDING AND REPAIRING
1745 FRONT ST. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WAlbridge 1174
Night calls: WAlbridge 2908 and 7664
THE AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO.

Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickel types and Lead Molds,
Produced By Modern Precision Methods, Multigraph
Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 6111

ENAMEL, VARNISH AND PAINT MFRS

C. F. Beck, Pres and Treas
N R Orcutt, Vice Pres and Sales Mgr.
R G Esch, Sec and Asst Treas

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans and Driers
— Also —
High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior
Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room
FIRESTONE PARKWAY AND BELT LINE R. R.
Phone FRanklin 9131
BRANCH RETAIL STORE: 2060 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WALbridge 1811

ENGRavers

ARTISTS W. ENGRAVERS

Hemlock
2181

DAY AND NIGHT
PRODUCERS OF FINE
PRINTING PLATES

The AKRON ENGRAVING COMPANY
330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST. near Exchange
Established 1887

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.

Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision
203 Flatiron Bldg., 134 South Main St. Phone FRanklin 4161

FINANCE COMPANY

FISHING TACKLE MFRS

PFLUEGER.. A Great Name in Tackle

(PRONOUNCED "FLEW-GER")

All Fish Like
PFLUEGER BAITS

(PRONOUNCED "FLEW-GER")

All Anglers Like
PFLUEGER REELS

* Whatever your angling may be—bait casting, fly rod fishing, trolling, you’ll get more thrills using Pflueger Reels and Baits.

PFLUEGER SUPREME
$25.00

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY

Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc.
Dept. CD "The Pfluegers" Akron, Ohio

Most interesting book ever printed for anglers. Gives important facts to know about fish and fishing—combined with catalog of latest Reels, Baits, Hooks, Spinners, Rods, Lines—everything for fishing

POCKET CATALOG FREE
Write for Copy

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
McFarlands
FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phone BLackstone 9177

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES
SCHWERDTFEGER'S

Flowers Since '96
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
805 North Main, Corner East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE PHONE HEmlock 3212
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio—Phone HEmlock 0223

FOUNDRIES

CHARLES REYMANN, Pres. and Treas.  E. R. KNECHT, Secretary
CHARLES P. REYMANN, JR., Vice Pres. and Manager

THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds

Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.

Phone FRanklin 5101
THE BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone FRanklin 7135

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberton, Ohio
Phone SHerwood 3141


THE LECTROMELT STEEL CASTING CO.

Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
Steel Castings of All Descriptions

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, O.
Phone FRanklin 7135

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberton, O.
Phone SHerwood 3141
H. M. EHMANN, Pres.  V. S. VEENMAN, Vice Pres. and Supt.
EDITH C. CERVENKA, Sec’y, Treas. and Manager

The Akron Bronze & Aluminum Company
Manufacturers of
BRASS, BRONZE AND ALUMINUM
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
579 Washington St. Telephone FRanklin 1216

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
RUBBER MOLD WORK  GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS CASTINGS
258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915

THE JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY CO.
Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
J. R. HOPE, Pres.  J. C. HOPE, Vice-Pres.

THE CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AKRON HOME
788 KENMORE BOULEVARD
SHerwood 1212
G. M. SCHLUP, Secretary

BARBERTON HOME
566 PARK AVE., WEST
SHerwood 3161
H. B. AULT, Treasurer
S. T. CUNNINGHAM  
W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE  
CUNNINGHAMS  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service
63-65 South High Street  Phone HEmlock 0313

FURNACE DEALERS

INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO.
D. HIRSCHL, Mgr.
FURNACE AND STOKER DEALERS
AIR CONDITIONING  FURNACE PARTS AND REPAIRING
Call Us For Reasonable Estimates
7 North Valley St.  Phone FRanklin 7819

LUCAS SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO.
WILLIAMSON TRIPL-IFE FURNACES
Twenty-Year Guarantee
WILLIAMSON AIR-CONDITIONING UNITS
COMPLETE LINE OF WARM AIR HEATING EQUIPMENT
GAS, OIL AND COAL
708 ELBON AVE.  PHONES: JEfferson 2325 and 8392

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part of your home
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES OR REPAIRS
CALL JEfferson 8138
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 225 West Exchange Street
THE
WISE FURNACE
COMPANY

HEAT
AND
AIR
CONDITION
YOUR HOME
WITH A
WISE
COAL OR GAS FURNACE

Office and Factory:
100 LINCOLN STREET
Phone BLackstone 9135
THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co.
Manufacturers of
XXth CENTURY FURNACES
Century Auxiliary Gas Heaters
Ira and Edison Avenues
Phone FRA nklin 4166

FURNITURE DEALERS

"Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture"

Bear Furniture Company
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phones HEmlock 3197 and 3198

Refurnishing? You Can Get the Best of
FURNITURE
At the Lowest Possible Prices
L O N G & C O .
State Road at Chestnut Blvd.
PHONE WA-2723

THE SOBEL FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEFFerson 7215
FURRIERS

Better Fur Garments Reasonably Priced
FRIGIDAIRE COLD STORAGE VAULTS
Remodeling—Cleaning—Repairing
7 East Center Street Phone HEmlock 1417

GLASS

THE AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO.

All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes

Installation of Store Fronts, Featuring Kawneer Metal
Construction and All Colors of Structural Glass
Vento Steel Sash and Casements
Owens-Illinois Insulux Glass Building Blocks
Structural Glass for Bathrooms and Kitchens
Marsh Wall Products
Mirrors—Manufactured, Resilvered and Modernized
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors

180-190 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phones JEfferson 9189 and 9180

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING

Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
A COMPLETE LINE OF WALLHIDE PAINTS
Mirrors Made to Order—Old Mirrors Made Like New

32 West Market Street Phone BLackstone 8416
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction

674 CARROLL STREET Phone JEfferson 8161

GROCERS—WHOLESALE

Ask Your Grocer for
SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE NOTIONS

THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121

THE AKRON GROCERY COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1889
Direct Importers of Green Coffees
Roasters and Packers of BETSY ROSS FRESH DATED COFFEE
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Jobbers of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

149-159 South Broadway Phone FR-9121
GROCERS—RETAIL

VOLUNTEER
FOOD STORES

"SENTINELS OF ECONOMY"
Stores in Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls
and Throughout Northeastern Ohio
Individually Owned—Collectively Operated

Headquarters 149 South Broadway Phone F'Ranklin 9121

HARDWARE

PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO.
Builders' Hardware, Sherwin-Williams and Foys Paints
Electric Fixtures, Wiring
Westinghouse Electric Ranges, Refrigerators and Appliances
Magic Chef Gas Ranges, House Furnishings
R C A Radios and Tubes - A Complete Radio Repair Dept.
BLackstone 1315 1463-65 Aster Avenue
FIRESTONE PARK

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.

1097 S. MAIN STREET and 1084 S. HIGH STREET
PHONE HEmlock 2614

SUMMIT HARDWARE, INC.
Hardware, Factory and Mill Supplies
Portable Electric Tools
Paints, Glass

991 River Street Phone BLackstone 9121
"Kelly Crowns Them All"

HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT

THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
126 South Howard St. Phone BLackstone 3213

HOTELS

A Home in Downtown Akron

A hotel of character. Comfortable rooms with finest beds.
All outside rooms. Refined, friendly atmosphere.

OUTSTANDING ROOM VALUES FOR
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT OCCUPANCY
RESTAURANT and COFFEE SHOP

Hotel Anthony Wayne

Fireproof
314 South Main Street

J. L. LOOMIS, Manager
Phone BL-5141

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
RHOADES ICE CREAM CO.
Manufacturers of
"RHOADES" ICE CREAM
Product of
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY
2770 ALBRECHT AVE. Phone JEFFerson 8143

INSURANCE

ALLENBAUGH ÆTNA AGENCY

COAST TO COAST INSURANCE SERVICE

CLAIM OFFICE IN AKRON, O.

Accident Health
Automobile Liability
Bonds—Fidelity & Surety Life
Burglary Marine
Fire Windstorm

HARTFORD BOILER & MACHINERY INSURANCE
See us
BEFORE THE ACCIDENT
For the kind of insurance you would like to have
AFTER THE ACCIDENT.
506 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone JE 5103

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your
Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
Akron's Newest and Finest

AKRON'S new hotel, the Mayflower, offers to Akron's citizens and visitors the very finest of hotel facilities and accommodations at very moderate prices. The Mayflower presents every convenience for luncheons, parties, meetings, dinner and supper dances, conventions, etc. A delightful ballroom, a banquet hall and five private parlors are available and the personnel is trained to furnish the very finest of hotel service. The rooms are unusually comfortable and well furnished — modern to the last word. The Hawaiian Room and the Colonial Grill Coffee Shop serve good food at moderate prices. There is dinner and supper dancing at all times. We will gladly advise on parties, meetings, etc., and sample menus will be cheerfully furnished.

in AKRON — it's the
Mayflower Hotel

Rates from
$3.00 Single and $4.50 Double

4-Station Radio Speaker in Every Room

Portage Hotel
Main and Market Sts., Akron, O. Phone JE-3111

350 Rooms - 300 Baths

Akron's Most Convenient Hotel. Delightfully Appointed, Reasonable Rates, Air Conditioned Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge. At the Portage you will find comfort and hospitality that will make your stay a joy.
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
OUR OFFICE IS OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
For Immediate Service on Accidents
Call FRanklin 6103 Anytime

J. GORDON GAINES INC.
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN -- 1107 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.

GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY
General Agents for
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO.
Agents
AETNA INSURANCE CO. and AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Connecticut
WRITING
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCE
AETNA-IZE
MONTHLY INCOME AND ANNUITIES
PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds
Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy
610 and 611 Metropolitan Building Phone FRanklin 4315
INSURANCE

The most complete and expert Insurance Service in Akron, with our experienced Insurance Counselors at your command

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
MORTGAGE LOANS -- REAL ESTATE

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
FOUNDED IN 1886

EXCHANGE AT MAIN Phone JEFFerson 5111

THE McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO.
38 Years of INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.

SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
MILL and HIGH STREETS
PHONES HEmlock 2127 and 2128
Low Cost Fire and Automobile Insurance
For
PREFERRED PROPERTY OWNERS
CAREFUL DRIVERS
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
LEE C. WEINCART
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone FRanklin 4173

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. F. BENSON, Vice Pres. and General Manager
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
601 First-Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5191

Wm. H. EVANS, Pres. DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.
LOUIS H. TRELEAVEN, Treas.
THE EVANS AGENCY CO.
INSURANCE SINCE 1874
335 and 337 South Main St. Phones FRanklin 4135 and 4136

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. J. HANLON, Pres.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
FIRESTONE PARK BANK BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 9121 After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500
WILFORD HOLCOMB, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
“Our Policy Is Your Protection”
1130 SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
Phone FRanklin 3105

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH STREET

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
of MILWAUKEE, WIS.
RUSSELL E. WERTS, General Agent
2400 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE HEmlock 9191

OSTROV INSURANCE AGENCY
WHERE
SERVICE ELIMINATES COMPETITION
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
753 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 2131
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEYER LIFSHITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Bonds
428 Wooster Avenue
Phones BLackstone 6105 and 6106

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wm. L. McPHEETERS, General Manager
Keith Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
ROBERT P. FITCH, District Manager
1008 Akron Savings and Loan Building
PHONE JEfferson 4189

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
Complete Landscape Service
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1 1/2 Miles West of Montrose
P. O. Address Box 27, Fairlawn, Ohio
PHONE COLEY 20
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS

ELLIOTT NURSERY COMPANY
GEORGE R. ELLIOTT, Proprietor

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURISTS
State Road, Route 8, Cuyahoga Falls, O.

Nursery Phone: WALbridge 2621  Res. Phone: WALbridge 4920

LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dog Furnishings, Luggage and Leather Novelties, Foot Appliances
Findings and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow

88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET    Phone BLACKstone 7313

LEGAL NEWS

THE AKRON LEGAL NEWS
Published by CHARLES A. BERINGER
Official Court
NEWSPAPER AND LAW JOURNAL
FOR AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY

Now in its 19th year of service as a Court and Commercial Newspaper
Hower Building, 31 West Market St.
Telephone FR-0917

LOCKSMITH

DAY OR NIGHT
AUTO KEY AND LOCK SERVICE
FRanklin 0919 607
S. MAIN ST.

GENERAL SAFE WORK
KEYS FITTED TO ALL LOCKS—ALL LOCKS REPAIRED
DURBIN W. SCHULTZ
LOCKSMITH
BROWN-GRAVES CO.
191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE

LUMBER
INTERIOR FINISH
GLASS
CHURCH FURNITURE
ROOFING
SASH

DOORS
MILLWORK
INSULATION
SLATE SHINGLES
FRAMES
CABINET WORK

Sole Manufacturers of Bee Gee Windows

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

PHONES HEmlock

7111
7112
7113
7114

J. MAX JAMES, Pres., Treas. and Gen. Mgr.  G. P. TAYLOR, Sec.

CURTIS
MILLWORK

SILENT-TITE
WINDOW FRAMES

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER AND
MILLWORK

SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME,
PLASTER, SEWER PIPE, BUILDERS’
HARDWARE, PAINT AND COAL

Phone WALbridge 1144  Cuyahoga Falls, O.
FISHER BROTHERS, LUMBER

Lumber of All Kinds
All Lumber Under Roof
Sash, Doors, Millwork, Wood Shingles, Wallboard, Roofing
Insulation and Plywood

945-965 South High Street  Phone BLackstone 8613

THE FITT LUMBER COMPANY

MILL WORK
SASH - DOORS
ROOFING
WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES
SHEETROCK
ROCK LATH
INSULATING MATERIALS

1045 South High St.  Phone JE 5721
LUMBER AND MILL WORK
Wholesale Distributors and Retailers of
Masonite Balsam Wool
Presdwood Mulehide Products
Quarterboard Century Oak Flooring
Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

LYMAN LUMBER HAWKINS
1020 Sweitzer Avenue Phone BLackstone 3119

"GOODS OF THE WOODS"
THE YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO. Established 1917
LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD
FIR PLYWOOD | WINDOWS, DOORS AND MILLWORK | ASPHALT ROOFING
SHEETROCK | MASONITE WEATHER STRIPPING | WOOD SHINGLES
CELOTEX | CELOTEX WATER PROOFING | BEAVER BOARD

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2194
THE CARTER - JONES LUMBER CO.
Lumber - Paint - Hardware - Coal
Builders Supplies
182 North Case Avenue Phone HEmlock 8186
AND
1887 West Market Street Phone UNiversity 2010

THE HORNING LUMBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER - PLYWOOD
ROOFING MATERIAL—PAINTS—HARDWARE—COAL
723 East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FRanklin 4131

HUDSON LUMBER, Inc.
SASH, DOORS, ROUGH HARDWARE
META-KOTE WALL AND ROOF COVERINGS
ESTIMATES
2120 Manchester Road Phone SHerwood 5516

ONE STOP SERVICE
KURTZ LUMBER CO.
"Everything From Plans To Paint"
1860 East Market Street Phone BLackstone 8108
The O'Connor Lumber Co.
Lumber, Stained Wood Shingles, Prepared Roofing
Builders' Hardware, Paint
COAL DEALERS
804 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone WAlbridge 1141

The F. H. WEEKS LUMBER & COAL Co.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock
AND COAL
44 West State Street Phone BBlackstone 3169

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the
City Directory
Indispensable
Engineers — Machinists
Rubber Works Machinery

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 47 Years

THE ADAMSON MACHINE CO.
730-740 CARROLL STREET
Phone HEmlock 6181
EQUIPMENT FOR THE
RUBBER TRADE

Reducing cost of production for the Rubber Trade with the latest and most efficient equipment including Vulcanizers, Molds, Cores, Drums, etc. Equipment perfected through intimate and practical knowledge of the rubber industry.

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron, Ohio

1624 Englewood Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7135
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY COMPANY

Engineers and Manufacturers of

SPECIAL MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT
for the RUBBER and WIRE INDUSTRIES

ALL INQUIRIES APPRECIATED AND WILL HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

GENERAL OFFICES AND AKRON RUBBER MOLD PLANT

917 Sweitzer Ave. Phone HE-3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT
Columbiana, Ohio

CLIFTON PLANT
Clifton, N. J.
THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
Tire and Other Rubber Molds
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7716

The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.
SPUR, BEVEL AND WORM GEARS
RAWHIDE AND BAKELITE PINIONS
AND SPROCKETS
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
42 East South, Corner South High St.
Phone HEmlock 2193
The R. H. FREITAG MFG. Co.

Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
Molds for Glass Manufacturers
Dies for Metal Stampings

Dies for Pressure and Injection Molding of Plastic Materials

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
All Kinds of Hubbing — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring
Special Forming Tools and Stamps

1004-10 Grant Street Phone BLackstone 6119
THE McNEIL MACHINE AND ENGINEERING CO.

McNeil Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers
McNeil Devulcanizers for Reclaiming Rubber
Rubber Molds, Cores, Presses and General
Rubber Working Machinery
Sulphite Digestors for Pulp Mills, Pen Stocks
Stand Pipes, Stationary and Car Tanks
Steel Plate and Construction, Steel Smoke Stack Mfrs.

Phone HEmlock 2134

96 EAST CROSIER ST.

Established 1920

THE AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Builders of Special Machinery
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

1848 FRONT STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone WALbridge 6915

L. C. DARKOW & SON, Inc.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done

70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLackstone 1716
MACHINE SHOPS

G. H. FERRIOT, Pres. & Mgr.       E. F. FERRIOT, Vice Pres. & Treas.
C. E. MOTZ, Sec'y

FERRIOT BROS., INC.
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
Special Rubber Machinery
And Die-Sinking

219 E. Miller Avenue    HEmlock 2157

C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

568 South High Street    Phone BLackstone 9714

THE HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
PRODUCTION MACHINE WORK

OFFICE AND PLANT: KENT ROAD, TALLMADGE, OHIO
ROUTE 261    PHONE BLackstone 3158

THE MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS
Die Sinking and Steel Stamps

946-982 South High Street
PHONE FRanklin 2175    Established 1913
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
METAL STAMPING, DIES, MACHINE WORK AND REPAIRS
85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone BLackstone 9316

THE PORTAGE MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK MACHINE BUILDERS
Dies - Horizontal Milling Machines - Jigs Fixtures
549-559 MIAMI ST. Phone BLackstone 8183

H. LEE SPONSELLER
TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
H. LEE SPONSELLER, Proprietor
FORMING TOOLS — GAUGES — TEMPLATES
385 Windsor Street Phone BLackstone 2210

THE SUMMIT MOLD AND MACHINE CO.
A COMPLETE LINE OF TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZERS
MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS Mold Equipment A Specialty
1022 AND 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone JE-6141—Private Branch Exchange
MARBLE DEALERS

MARBLE
SLATE

WILSON TILE COMPANY
TILE BATHS AND MANTELS
SANI-ROX STRUCTURAL GLASS
844 WALL STREET Phone JEFFerson 8936

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK and TILE MANTELS
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
MANUFACTURERS OF WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BLackstone 8213

AKRON VITROLITE & TILE COMPANY

FOR BATHROOMS AND KITCHENS
INSTALLATION OF STORE FRONTS
TILE WAINSCOTING—TILE AND RUBBER FLOORING
MORTON MEDICINE CABINETS AND KITCHEN CABINETS
214 West Exchange Street PHONE FRanklin 9012

MATTRESS MFRS

THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
AND
SAN-HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
ONLY QUALITY
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - STUDIO COUCHES
692-702 Miami St. Phone HEmlock 4151
The GALAT PACKING Co.
Packers Of
Corndale
MEATS
1472 KENMORE BLVD. Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE JEfferson 9166
Packing House Phone: BLackstone 8911

MEDICINE MFRS
PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
977 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 6932
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Owner

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
METAL STAMPINGS
COMPLETE MANUFACTURING ON CONTRACT
ARC WELDING—SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS
THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
PHONE FRanklin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets

THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
Metal Stampings — Housewares
Steel Goods — Screw Machine Products
Auto Accessories
Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them
Telephone HEmlock 2161  58 West Exchange at Water St.

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK  ::=  DIES  ::=  GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET  PHONE BLackstone 9316
AKRON PURE MILK CO.

PRODUCTS Sealtest APPROVED
MINERAL MODIFIED MILK

. . pure, fresh, Pasteurized Fluid Milk treated by a new scientific process that makes milk more digestible . . . more nourishing . . . more beneficial.

It "STAYS LIQUID" during DIGESTION

Fortified With 400 V. S. P. Units of Vitamin D

AVERILL DAIRY COMPANY
"Akron's Finest"
JEfferson 2137

PEOPLES DAIRY COMPANY
HOME OF
"Better Dairy Products"

Phone FRanklin 4141
934 Grant Street
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO.
2776 Albrecht Ave. Phone JEfferson 5511
Buy On A Nutritional Basis And Buy More Wisely

KESSELRING DAIRY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILK, CREAM, DAIRY PRODUCTS
AND ICE CREAM
1537-1559 Triplett Blvd. Phone FRanklin 9181

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5194

MOTOR TRUCKING

ZENO BROS. TRUCKING CO., Inc.
OPERATING BETWEEN
Akron, Pittsburgh, Johnstown and Altoona
Cleveland, Johnstown and Altoona
Office: 274-276 Park Street Phone FRanklin 4107
Coast-to-Coast Service
Company-Owned Equipment
Reasonable Rates
One Responsibility

The COTTER City View Moving
Local and Long Distance Trucks and Trailers
70 CHERRY STREET  PHONE FRanklin 3131

THE JONES TRANSFER, Inc.
MOVING—Local and Long Distance
Excellent Facilities for Storage of Household Furniture
Packing and Crating
Expert Service  -  -  Reasonable Rates
21 W. North Street  Phone FR-9156

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron's Leading
MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
36 Cherry Street  Phone BLackstone 7165

NURSERIES

GHENT RIDGE NURSERY COMPANY
CLAIRE APP, Pres.
Specializing in Beautiful Hemlocks and Japanese Yew
GROWERS OF FINE
Evergreens  Shade Trees
Shrubs  Perennials
Hedge Plants  Rock Plants
Planting Suggestions for Your Home
Nursery—1½ Miles West of Ghent, Off Routes 21 and 176
Mail Address—35 Marvin Ave.  Phone UN-4228
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
36 North Main Street
Telephone JE-5169

OFFICE SUPPLIES—OFFICE FURNITURE—SAFES, ETC.
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

BOWMAN & COSTIGAN, INC.
36 North Main Street
Exclusive Agents for THE A. B. DICK CO.
Mimeographs and Supplies
An Ideal Address ...  
First-Central Tower

The 28-story First-Central Tower is the largest, newest, most up-to-date office building in Akron. This fact enables us to give tenants the utmost in comfort, convenience and service.

The building stands at Akron's busiest corner, where the most clients and customers are. An address in it is assurance that your location is universally known, and easily reached. And eight elevators take customers to you without delay.

All offices are light, airy and as commodious as desired. Those on the higher floors are free from the noises of the street, an advantage desired by many. For further information, please telephone, write or visit the Building Manager at Suite 400.

The
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
MAIN AT MILL
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail
Headquarters for Imperial Washable Wall Paper
Barreled Sunlight Paints
The D. P. W. Company
71 EAST MILL STREET
PHONE HEmlock 7161

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUHYAHOGLA FALLS AVE. Phone FRanklin 5835

It Costs No More to Have a Spick and Span Man
G. M. McLANE J. M. McLANE
McLANE BROS.
SPICK AND SPAN
THE MASTER PAINTERS
Industrial Painting, House Painting
and Interior Decorating
Painting Everything and Anything
84 West Tallmadge Avenue Phone HEmlock 9927

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating
Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
159 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE HEmlock 8413 and 4459
BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, MO., KALAMAZOO
Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL
AKRON BRANCH—31 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
Phone FR-7197

THE ROHNER PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN
Grocers’ Sundries : Galvanized Ware
Wrapping Paper : Paper Bags
Janitors’ Supplies : Paper Towels
Twines of All Kinds : Dixie Drinking Cups

RESTAURANT AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Distributors of Standard Oil Co.’s Package Goods
763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phones BLackstone 4175 and 4176

PARCEL DELIVERY
AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.
MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIAL DELIVERY SERVICE
536 Washington Street Phone HEmlock 4184

TRACY TRUCKING CO.
WILBUR TRACY, Mgr.
LOCAL PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR NATIONAL CAR LOADING CORP.
GENERAL HAULING
307 A. C. & Y. Bldg. 405 S. Broadway
PHONE JE-3108
J. RALPH BARROW
Patent and Trade Mark Law
1818 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
WILLIAM CLELAND Phone FRanklin 3423

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1912
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
33 Kent Street Phone HEmlock 9926

ARLINGTON PATTERN WORKS
Manufacturers of
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS
Quality Work :: Prompt Service :: Estimates Furnished
277 North Arlington Street Phone HEmlock 6028

PICTURES AND FRAMES

HARRY GARLOCK
French Mat Specialist
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
LOCAL SCENES PHOTOGRAPHED, ENLARGED AND PAINTED
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES
128 South Main Street Phone JEfferson 4185
Second Floor, GEO. S. DALES CO.
WILSHIRE
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
1035 Sweitzer Ave.

RUSSELL E. PATTERSON, Manager
Licensed Master Plumber and Registered Engineer

Our Service Cars are Fully Stocked and Equipped to
quickly repair all types of Plumbing and Heating Systems

ROOTS REMOVED
SEWERS CLEANED

With Electrical Root Cutters, Flexible Cables
and Turbine Sewer Machines

PIPE FABRICATION
WATER SOFTENERS
INSTANTANEOUS and AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
SINKS AND CABINETS
PUMPS OF ALL TYPES
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

STEAM, VAPOR and
HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS
INVISIBLE RADIATORS
UNIT HEATERS
HUMIDIFYING and
AIR CONDITIONING
GAS BOILERS

MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL CONTROLS

For
Service Call HE-5116
Res. HE-8349 and JE-9903
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Churches  Schools  Office Buildings  Residences  Apartments
PIONEER ELECTRIC ROTATING
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
In Business 40 Years

131 OAK PARK DRIVE  BLackstone 7712

B. A. GAYLORD
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
General Repair Work
1089 LEXINGTON AVE.  Phone WAlbridge 4657

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
“Prompt and Better”
34-38 CHERRY STREET  PHONE FRanklin 3187

THE IMPERIAL PRINTING CO.
D. A. PRICE, President and Treasurer
FOURTH FLOOR — MOHAWK BUILDING
QUALITY and SERVICE
203-215 Water Street  PHONE HEmlock 7813
PRINTING and RULING
MEYER PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE AND QUALITY
PHONE JEFFerson 4228 8-12 CHERRY STREET

J. Young Company
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
GREETING CARDS, ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CALENDARS
321 ALLYN STREET and 312 YOUNG COURT
Phone JEFFerson 3512

RADIO SERVICE AND SUPPLIES

“ANDY”
TELEPHONE: FR-6649
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO.
REPLACEMENT PARTS — WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
AUTO RADIO AND HOUSE RADIO
Open 9 A.M.
To 9 P.M.
132 Wooster Avenue

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Where Quality Tells and Service Sells
Radio - Refrigerators - Washers - Ironers - Ranges - Sweepers

PHILCO
Radio

THOR
Washers—Ironers

NORGE
Appliances

When Your Radio Needs Service Choose Only the
Reliable and Qualified. It is Cheapest in the End.
Phone FRanklin 8615 1368 East Market St., Cor. Martha Ave.
THE BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES — RETAIL LOCATIONS
DWELLINGS

Consult Our Experienced Organization
For Helpful Facts
Buying, Selling, Leasing, Financing
Abstracts, Title Insurance, Etc.

Bankers Building 191 South Main Street
Phone FFranklin 6171

The D. W. KAUFMAN
REALTY CO.

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Expert Appraisals — Property Management

INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS

205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.

Phone HEmlock 8137
A. J. ALLARD
Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management
GENERAL INSURANCE
232 Medford Building 21 North Main Street
Office Phone: HEmlock 7137
Residence Phone: UNiversity 3765

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
REALTORS
Owners, Developers 
and Sellers of
Sunset View  
Akron's Choicest
Restricted Sub-division
1622 First - Central Tower
PHONE FRanklin 9816

The Fairlawn Heights Co.
Owners and Developers of
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS
Reliable Real Estate Service in
HOMES - FARMS - ESTATES
639 First-Central Tower Phone HEmlock 6101
Evenings Call FRanklin 2069

FIRESTONE PARK LAND COMPANY
Wm. F. VOGES, President
REALTORS
1115 South Main Street Phone HEmlock 9121
After Office Hours Phone HEmlock 1300
C. G. GOTSHALL, INC.

REALTORS
“A Look Means A Lot”
“A Lot Means A Home”
Real Estate, Fire, Tornado and Automobile Insurance, and Bonds
Property Management
634 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

THE HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO.
BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES
MODERATELY PRICED — F.H.A. FINANCED
THE HESLOP INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
653 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

All On Beautiful Portage Lakes
SWIMMING — BOATING — FISHING — SKATING
H. J. HOHMAN CO.
REALTORS
On Portage Lakes Drive
CITY AND LAKE PROPERTY

THE HOWELL-VIGGERS CORPORATION
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTALS AND INSURANCE
403-405 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 7111
THE C. L. STROUP REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE       INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
210 WIENER ARCADE    36 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phones BLackstone 3712 and 8185

REFRIGERATION

HEINTZ'S
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

Kelvinator - REFRIGERATORS - Electrolux
Magic Chef - Gas - RANGES - Universal - Electric
Maytag - WASHING MACHINES - Thor

COURTESY SERVICE  ·  DIGNIFIED EASY TERMS  ·  LOW DOWN PAYMENT
The E. W. HEINTZ CO.  132 S. HOWARD ST.
AKRON'S OLDEST KELVINATOR DEALERS
E. W. HEINTZ           E. R. MOATS

PITTENGER HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO.
Phone BLackstone 8819     26 North High Street

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

Janitrol Gas Heating and Air Conditioning
Magic Chef Gas Ranges
Rex Automatic Storage Water Heaters
Reznor Space Heaters

ACROSS FROM EAST OHIO GAS CO.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

H. G. ALFERINK        F. V. GEYER

H. G. ALFERINK
REFRIGERATION SERVICE COMPANY
Distributors for ICE-O-MATIC
45 Cherry Street       Phone BLackstone 7718

24-Hour Service
Emergency Phone HEmlock 1153
"WE SELL THE BEST—FIX THE REST"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NO MOVING PARTS</strong></th>
<th><strong>PERMANENT SILENCE AND SAVINGS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERVEL ELECTROLUX</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE Gas REFRIGERATOR</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORGE**

- The most usable refrigerator in Rollator history. Interior arrangements are flexible to suit the needs of every family—9 different combinations are possible in every Deluxe Norge. Other advancements include a further improved Rollator Compressor—even lower current costs—new beauty. 10 Years Warranty on Rollator Compression Unit.

**Westinghouse**

-Kitchen-proved

**REFRIGERATOR**

- **SAVES FOOD!**
  Certified average results in 102 Westinghouse Proving Kitchens show savings on food alone of $9.10 a month...Kitchen-proved!

- **SAVES TIME!**
  More average results: Ice cubes frozen in 56 minutes; desserts in 65 minutes; also shopping trips cut in half...Kitchen-proved!

- **SAVES MONEY!**
  Refrigeration costs cut 62c a week—the ECONOMIZER mechanism, 10 hours out of 12, used no current at all—(averages)...Kitchen-proved!

  YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A WESTINGHOUSE! SEE IT TODAY.

**DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

18 EAST STATE STREET
- FRanklin 8109

- The “Super-Duty” FRIGID-AIRE with the Meter-Miser...brings new completeness IN ALL 5 OF THE BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES you need and want in your home! Greater Protect-Ability, Ice-Ability, Storage-Ability, Depend-Ability, Save-Ability.

**SERVEL**

The Gas REFRIGERATOR

NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing system means PERMANENT SILENCE AND SAVINGS that pay for it!

- It will be permanently silent
- It will give you long service
- It will save you money year after year
- It does provide constant cold
- It will keep you supplied with ice cubes
- It has every worthwhile convenience
- You are assured of dependable service
- It is widely used and liked
RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.
Everything in
RESTAURANT AND BAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
All Kinds of
STORE FIXTURES
GLASS, CHINA AND SILVERWARE
CASH OR CREDIT

68-72 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone BLa ckstone 7726

RESTAURANTS

IF IT'S SPAGHETTI
Go To
FRED GARERI'S CAFE
The Home of Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer
Open Until 2:30 A. M.

376 South Main Street PHONES BL-0230 FR-3413

KRAKER'S OLD HEIDELBERG
Home of The Original Student Prince Bar from Chicago's Century of Progress
Serving Fine Food, Beers and Liquors

116½ SOUTH MAIN ST. 117 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

RUBBER GOODS

WRINGER ROLLS V BELTS FOR EVERY SERVICE
Balloons - - Hose - - Mats - - Gloves

IMPERIAL RUBBER COMPANY
72 West Bowery Street Phone HEmlock 1221
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.

Hose
Belting
Packing
Valves

Rubber Goods
Industrial Supplies
Druggists’ Sundries

Industrial
Safety
Equipment
Dealers

310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

Phone JEfferson 7106

Rubber Product Mfrs

Owen Rubber Products, Inc.

Manufacturers of
Household Rubber Products
Stair Treads, Mats, Matting, Bath and Drainboard Mats

Manufacurers of
Certo-Flex Products
Zipper Cases and Bags of All Kinds

100 Beech Street

Akron, Ohio

Phone FRanklin 3710

Rubber Specialty Jobbers

Killashun Sales Division

Druggists’ Rubber Sundries

355 Morgan Avenue

Phone FRanklin 3126
You're miles ahead with GENERAL

A TIRE FOR EVERY CAR AND TRUCK

For long mileage, quick-stopping safety and easy riding comfort equip with the top-quality tire of the industry.

No matter what you drive or how much mileage you need ... top-quality throughout the General line will provide you with the right tire for your greatest economy and satisfaction.

The complete General line includes many types of tires at a wide range of prices. Look at any of the tire ads, then come to us for a bigger bargain on a better tire.

GENERAL TIRES

General Dealers in Akron:

ED CASSIDY . . . . 1500 E. Market Street
CEYLON TIRE CO. . . . 12 South High Street
C. S. NORRIS & SONS, INC., Bowery at Thornton Sts.
No other tire has this 'HEAT-VENT' feature

Safer!
BECAUSE ITS
"HEAT-VENTED"

Get the 3 way protection of the

SEIBERLING
SAFETY TIRE

1 Patented vents remove the greatest threat to tire safety and tire mileage. The friction heat that piles up inside an ordinary tire, traveling at high speeds, can't escape because rubber is a poor conductor of heat. This causes most blowouts. In the new Seiberling Safety Tire this dangerous internal heat is forced out through rows of patented "Heat-Vents" that go down into the very vitals of the tire. And because it runs cooler this tire lasts longer—and is safer.

2 A Saw-tooth tread that grips the pavement—regardless of the weather. It's as silent as black velvet while your foot is on the accelerator. But a thousand "Saw-tooth" claws grip the pavement the instant you step on the brakes. Claws that dig in—and hold—until you are safely stopped. And this Seiberling Safety Tire holds its grip after months of service, because the "Saw-teeth" are just as sharp at the base of the tread, as they are at the top.

3 "Saf-flex"—a new fatigue resisting cord that absorbs terrific punishment. Seiberling's new "Saf-flex" possesses twice the elastic strength of ordinary cord—and gives the body of the tire an amazing resistance to bruising, and road shock. That means much greater safety and thousands of extra miles of service. And the unusual springiness and cushioning effect of "Saf-flex" cord makes this new Safety tire so resilient that driving seems almost like floating.

THE GEORGE McDonnell TIRE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
381-383 South High Street
PHONES: JE-3312 and FR-3312
THE AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.

"Everything Has A Value"

J U N K

Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types

OUR SPECIALTY: We Pay a Premium for These

Items When Delivered to Our Warehouse. Bring

It In Your Auto or Delivery Wagon

936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630
PHONE HEmlock 9183

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Solicits your savings account — will make a

first mortgage loan on your home — rent

you a safe deposit box in its modern vault.

Signs of Safety and Security

156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE-5186

CLIFTON SLUSser, President         SAML. W. JACKSON, Secretary

THE INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

Incorporated February 14, 1917

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3,000,000.00
INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

1207-1209 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE FRanklin 6186  Office Hours 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

55 EAST MILL STREET

Deposits In This Company Insured Up To $5,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, An Agency of the United States Government

SAW SERVICE

THE STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO.

(Rent ed Service)

TRIGGER ACTION BUTCHER SAW S AND FAMOUS STAY SHARP CHOPPER PLATES
CUSTOM FILING OF BUTCHER BAND BLADES

FACTORY—257 CROSS ST. PHONE HE-9023
OFFICE—865 AMHERST ST.

SCRAP IRON DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
I Beams — ANGLES — PIPE
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
2005 Manchester Road
Phone HEmlock 3105

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Avenue
Phone 6-6434

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of

Vitrified Clay Sewer Pipe
Lap-Lok Wall Coping, Flue Lining
Chimney Pots, Fire Brick
High Temperature Cement
Refractories, Cement, Fire Clay, Etc.

OFFICE:
1100 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 3151

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE

O’CONNOR STEEL CO.  BL 9101
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.  BL 9102

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHEET METAL WORK

Wagstaff Sheet Metal & Roofing Works

BENJAMIN WAGSTAFF, Proprietor

Roofing, Spouting and Sheet Metal Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

208 West Exchange Street  Phone BLackstone 9814
NEON • ZEON and ELECTRIC SIGNS

28 YEARS MANUFACTURING ELECTRIC SIGNS
First Manufacturers of Claude-Neon Signs in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana

MOST FULLY EQUIPPED FACTORY
Complete Manufacture of Signs and Displays on a Production Basis for Local and National Advertisers
HIGH QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES

DESIGNING - MANUFACTURING - ERECTING
PAINTING - REPAIRING

THE ZEON SIGN
NEW TUBES
Developed by General Electric & Westinghouse
WITH STARTLING BRILLIANT NEW COLORS
SIGNS with AIR-GAP Construction
Give Longer Life at Less Up-keep

THE BELLOWS
CLAUDE-NEON CO.
FRanklin 8146
861 E. Tallmadge Ave.

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors' Supplies Materials
Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Install a Bessler Disappearing Stairway in your upper hall which will provide a convenient means of gaining access to the attic. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKE UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Made in 10 Models

So simple and easy that a child can operate it.

Never in the way when not in use.

Model 29 Model 89

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $29.50 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.
1900 East Market Street
AT A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Phone JEfferson 4173
THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO.
MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps
Sign Markers
Daters
Numberers
Time Stamps
Stamp Inks
Stamp Pads
Stamp Racks
Printing Presses
Seals
Badges
Saws Brazed & Filed

Steel Stamps
Brass Stamps
Branding Irons
Bronze Tablets
Name Plates
License Tags
Key Tags
Brass Stencils
Paper Stencils
Stencil Paper
Stencil Brushes
Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE-8315

74 W. EXCHANGE ST.

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION

THE BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887
Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply
Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks, Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works, Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
1007 Bank, Cor. Williams Street and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO

PHONE JEFFERSON 9181 Private Branch Exchange
The COTTER STORAGE CO

70 CHERRY STREET
In the Heart of Akron
Fireproof Building
R. R. Track—Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3131

1031 SWEITZER AVE.
In Industrial South Akron
Fine Distribution Building
Sprinkler System, Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3137

THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars
Representatives Stewart Chain Link Fence

1131 JOHNSTON STREET Phone HEmlock 7156

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.

STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECTION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE

STEEL DOORS

CaseMENTS

Corner Broadway and Main Streets Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WALbridge 1134
THE
BURGER IRON
COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS
— of —

STEEL
CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
1324 Firestone Parkway

PHONES: Office, BBlackstone 5121 Factory, BBlackstone 1400
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.
Manufacturers
Architectural, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless
Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings,
Wire and Plate Work, Rubber Mill Machinery.
Office and Works: 929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone FRanklin 7139

SURGICAL APPLIANCES

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES
Correctly Designed and Applied by Experienced Fitters
Trusses for Adults and Children, Shoulder Braces, Abdominal and
Back Supports, Elastic Hosiery, Arch Supports
Special Appliances of All Kinds Made to Order
Service—Courtesy—Fair Prices
A COMPLETE FITTING SERVICE—FITTINGLY
PERFORMED
HOUGHTON
Surgical Appliance Co.
SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone JEfferson 2712

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references re-
ceive through the Directory Library plan, con-
ducted by all members of the Association of
RESERVATIONS
PASSPORTS
TRAVELER’S CHECKS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
BAGGAGE ARRANGEMENTS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
THESE SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST

The

FIREFSTONE
Park Trust and Savings
Bank
South Main at Miller Avenue
Free Parking Directly Across the Street

B. L. BENDER
REPRESENTING ALL TRANS-ATLANTIC,
TRANS-PACIFIC AND LAKE STEAMSHIP LINES
Thomas Cook & Son       Raymond Whitcomb Co.
James A. Boring Co., Inc.
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
Conductors of Tours and Cruises and All Airplane Lines
Office
UNION PASSENGER STATION, 245 East Market St., Phone JE-9141
Evening, Call FR-4440

TREE SURGEONS

FIVE POINTS TREE SURGERY
CLIFFORD L. WADDELL, Field Mgr.

TREE SURGERY  -:-  -:-  SPRAYING
LANDSCAPE SERVICE  NURSERY STOCK
SEEDS  FERTILIZER
393 SOUTH MAPLE  PHONE HE-8626
The World Famous
AKRON
Line of
Mechano-Form Sponge Rubber Pad
TRUSSES
The only trusses providing "Individual Selective Pressure Control". Akron Mechano-Form truss pads have an adjustable center, supported by a "Governor" built into the pad. Rupture is securely held with less pressure and without injuring tissue. No other trusses have this great feature.

The Akron Triple-Guard: A de luxe truss in every respect. Just one of the many styles manufactured.

Akron Seamless Surgical Hosiery
Akron Elastic Abdominal Supporters
Manufactured Exclusively By

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY
Expert Fitting Service
We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters.

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant.

Examination Free. Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Every Week Day Home Calls by Appointment

I W HARRINGTON, Manager
283 S. MAIN STREET Telephone JEFFERSON 5517
Retail Dept. Affiliated with Bowman Bros. Drug Co.

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters
New and Used

PHONE FRANKLIN 0315
Cash Registers
Adding Machines

AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
J. C. OSTENDORF, Manager

Registers and Typewriters Bought, Sold, Exchanged

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

113 EAST MARKET ST.

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS

THE SHANNON MANUFACTURING CO.
Sole Manufacturers of Genuine
ST. REGIS VENETIAN BLINDS
Guaranteed Installations for Homes, Offices, Factories and Stores
Also Venetian Blind Specialties, Store Valances, Partitions,
Window Display Decorative Effects, Etc. All Makes Reconditioned

CUSTOM BUILT—ALL SIZES AND COLORS—FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES—QUICKEST SERVICE—FREE ESTIMATES

Retail Sales Office
828 Second National Building Phone BLackstone 2313
ABBATTOIRS
Akror Abattoir Co Cuyahoga Co
Zimmerly Bros Co 1953 Manchester rd (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER MFRS
AKRON TRUSS CO 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2153 sales room 284 S Main, Phone JE-3517 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST Co The
193 S Main, Phone FR-5151 (See right bottom margin page to 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Davies B F Abstract Co 501 Akron S & L Bldg

NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO
647 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6121
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 403 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-8181 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide)

ACCOUNTANTS
Accurate Audit Co 1758 12th (C F)
Baruch J S 227 W Bowery
Bent J Wm & Co 602 Peoples Bldg
Bogess G R 404 Permanent S & L Bldg
Buettell A K 510 Metropolitan Bldg
CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON 1814 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5171
Clause W N 623 Crestview ave
DALSAGANGE J F 1050 Dover ave
Dickinson F T 627 W Market apt 206
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-4740 (See page 2 Buyers’ Guide)
Delagrano J F 1050 Dover ave
Fuller G T 621 2d Natl Bldg
Gordon Schultz & Co 622 Ohio Bldg
OhiO BUSINESS SERVICE Inc 200 Buckeye Bldg, Phone HE-6411

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8157

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONWARE MFRS
KNIGHT M A, Kelly ave and B & O R R, Phone HE-7105 (See page 2 Buyers’ Guide)

ADDING MACHINES
Adding Machine Sales Co 861 S Main
AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 113 E Market, Phone FR-0515 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)
Allen Wales Adding Machine Apco 861 S Main
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 324 Beacon Journal Bldg
COMPTOMETER CO 312 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2913
FELT & TARRANT MFG Co 312 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2913

Friden Calculator Apco 861 S Main
Marchant Calculating Machine Co 210 Medford Bldg
Monroe Calculating Machine Co 42 E Buchtel ave

ADDRESSING MACHINES
Addressograph Sales Agency 80 S High

ADDRESSING SERVICE
(See Letter Shops)

ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY 553 and 555 Carroll, Phone JE-1613
Horvath Letter Service 171 N Union

ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 140 E York
Sterling Advertising Corp 264 Spicer

ADVERTISING—RADIO
Modern Productions 691 Pythian Office Bldg

ADVERTISING—STREET CAR AND BUS
Collier Barron G Inc 1111 Akron S & L Bldg

ADVERTISING—TELEPHONE
Akron Time Service 314 United Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Brown D E 260 Buckeye Bldg
Hobey R C 21 N Summit
Butler Advertising Agency 306 Buckeye Bldg
Gregory T M 56 S Howard
Hawk C F 640 N Main
JENSEN ADVERTISING CO 2100 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-3332
McDaniel, Fisher & Spelman Inc 1310 1st-Central Tower
Schaeffer Lane 2874 Copley rd
Spilker-Haldin 301 A C & Y Bldg
Tibbits E C 411 E Market
Welch B J 623 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS
(See Distributors)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
PHONE FRanklin 8109

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Elvon Advertising Specialty Co 724 Kenmore blvd
J Y Novelty Co 312 Young st
Ohio Advertising Novelty Co 701 United Bldg
Sterling Sales Service 676 S Main
Young Joseph C Co 521 Allara, Phone JE-8512
(See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE
Grocers Institute Inc 36 S College

ADVERTISING TYPESETTING
AKRON TYPESETTING CO 57 N High, Phone FR-6125
(See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Smith Supply Co Inc 1864 Front (C F)

AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS
Akron Air Conditioning Co 8 Aqueduct
Collins G F 93 N Main
Galbraith Heating Co 313 E Market
INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO 7 N Valley, Phone FR-7819
(See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
Letter W P 1051 W Exchange and 410 Bishop
Mutual Sheet Metal & Heating Co 872 W Bowery
ORTON HEATING CO 321 Washington, Phone FR-3416
(See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
Wingsler Central 234 Wingerter
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1035 Swettar ave, Phone JE-5119
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE INC 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8138
(See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT
CABLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO 425 Ohio Blvd, Phone JE-6135
(See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
FRA FAMILY SERVICE CO 475-505 S High, Phone JE-4111
INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO 7 N Valley, Phone FR-7819
(See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)

WISE FURNACE CO
100 Lincoln, Phone BL-0135 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT—WAREHOUSE
O’CONNOR STEEL CO 182 E Center, Phone BL-0161
(See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
WISE FURNACE CO 100 Lincoln, Phone BL-0135
(See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)

AIRPLANE CASTINGS
Technical Casting & Mfg Co 614 Water

AIRPLANE MFRS
Akron Aircraft Inc 1280 Tripplett blvd

AIRPLANE TRANSPORTATION
Akor Airways Inc cor Tripplett blvd and Massillon rd
Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corp cor Tripplett blvd and Massillon rd
United Airlines Transport Corp cor Tripplett blvd and Massillon rd

AIRPLANE SUPPLIES—MODEL
(See Model Airplane Supplies)
AIRPLANE TIRE MFRS
(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

AIRPORT
Akron Municipal Airport Tripplett blvd and Massillon rd
New Airport 620 W Kent rd (Stow)

ALUMINUM CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington
Phone FR-1218 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Casting & Engineering Co 1031 East ave

AMBULANCE SERVICE
BILLOW CO 118-122 Ash, Phone BL-7171 (See left top corner cards)
CAMPFIELD-McKIMIAN CO 788 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-1212
(See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
CUNNINGHAM THE 62-65 N High, Phone HE-0318
(See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Materna Funeral Home 461 S Maple
Prentice & Co 445 Coburn and 1164 Kenmore blvd
Wilson-Gossent Funeral Home 1416 Hart

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Kurtzer H F 338 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

AMUSEMENT PARK
Summit Beach Park foot of W Miller ave

ANALYTIC AND DIETETIC LABORATORY
Stewart C H 133 S College

ANTIQUES
Jensen C E 32 N Howard
Kantrow Geo 399 Siple
McGrath J P 146 E Kent rd (Stow)
Scharsch C H 928 N Main

APARTMENT BUILDINGS
Adeline Apartments 604 Crosby
Albee Apartments 240 W Market
Alcazar Apartments 627 W Market
Alkalair Apartments 115 Wiles ave
Allaire-Army 844 Copley rd
Allen Apartments 1273 Copley rd
Allyn Apartments 225 Cold ave
Ambassador Apartments 725 N Market
Amelia Apartments 218 Park
Anderson Apartments 423 Brown
Ann Apartments 337 W Exchange
Anne Apartments 96-98 N Portage path
Arcadia Apartments 325 W Market
Arran Apartments 124 W State
Artimar Apartments 191 W Market
Atwater Apartments 684 Brown
Avalon Apartments 214 N Portage path
Beatman Apartments 11-3 W Valley
Beaver Apartments 30 W Walnut
Bechtel Apartments 75 N Forge
Belvidere Apartments 914 Copley
Belvidere Apartments 85-7 Belvidere way
Belvidere Apartments 630 W Market
Bevil Apartments 28 Oakdale ave
Betty Anne Apartments 186 N Portage path
Beverly Apartments 238 Rhodes ave
Browning Apartments 620 E Buchtel ave
Buckman Apartments 279 Park
Carrmonte Apartments 55 N Union
Casteron Apartments 84 Casteron ave
Central Apartments 115 S Main
Charles Flat 333 E South
Chesterfield Apartments 1032 and 1042 W Market and 26 Mull ave
Chiltsden Apartments 159 Chiltsden
Clifford Apartments 46 Britannia rd
Colonial Apartments 2170 6th st
Colonia Apartments 920 Columbus ave
Copley Manor 217 Copley rd
Courtland Apartments 21 W Adams
Crescent Apartments 215 W Market
Darro Apartments 594 Schiller ave
Delmond Apartments 119 Merriman rd
DeiPrado Apartments 104 N Portage path
Deluxe Apartments 157 Casteron ave
DeMaxwell Apartments 244 Grand ave
Dem-Mu-Ray Apartments 805 E Exchange
Dial Apartments 360 N Portage path
Diana Apartments 2487 4th (C F)
Donna Osborne Apartments 47 Olive and 469 Schiller ave
Dorothy Apartment 492 E Buchtel ave

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER CO.
Branch Paint, Linoleum 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—SALES, SERVICE AND SUPPLIES
Arnott Inc 216 E Market
Bayon Motor Co 328 Main
Bugh & Bown Inc 211 W Market
City Chevrolet Co 333 E Market
Concar Motor Co 1906 Front (C F)

CONN MOTOR SALES Inc
Disasters DeSoto and Plymouth automobiles in stock, Market, Phone FR-9165

OLIVER LLOYD MOTOR CO 791 Grant at South, Phone JE-7616 (See page 5 Buyers' Guide)

Packard Akron Motor Co 147 Park
Portage Motor Co 264-270 W Market
Shelby Sales & Service 1055 S Market (C F)
Sterling & Bates 1510 State rd (C F)
Summit Buick Co 556 W Exchange
Swope Motors 655 S Main
Taylor-Wingate Motors Inc 200 E Market
Towson Motor Co 394 E Exchange

TOWELL DAVE Inc 118 W Market, Phone JE-7121 (See back cover and page 9 Buyers' Guide)

Universal Motor Co 333 S Main
Walker Sales Co 829-835 S Main
Walter-Bermuda Inc 1336 4th (C F)

WEISS MOTOR CO 68 W Exchange, Phone FR-3110 (See page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Winnall Ed Inc 796 E Market
Winkler R L 1707 Front (C F)

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—USED CARS
Bradley Motor Sales 750 S Main
Bushman-Kents Motor Co 553 S Main
Cahill T H 655 S Main
Cates & Sons 715 S Arlington
Eastland Motor Sales 1760 E Market
Geller L A 1245 E Market
Gil Motor Sales 401 S High
Goetz Motor Sales 849 S Main
Groebich Joseph 800 S Arlington
H & B Motor Sales 887 S Arlington
Hardin W C 800 E Market
Hopeon G M & Son 554 Wooster ave
Jokes C M 978 S Main
Jones L S 180 E Market
Kory W E 1811 Front (C F)
M & L Motor Sales a s A Arlington cor Krumroy rd
Martin Ralph 740 W Bowery
Miller W N 765 E Exchange
Mitchell H E rear 357 E Cuyah Falls ave

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5814 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)

CARPENTER Parts & Service Co 174 W Bowery
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc 354-359 W Market, Phone FR-2161 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
Myers H B 334 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE CLUB SERVICE
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB Portage Hotel, Phone BL-5161 (See page 2)
Portage Auto Club Inc 650 Johnston

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE
Akron Brake Service 445 Water

AUTOMOBILE FILLING STATIONS
See the yellow pages.

AUTOMOBILE FRAME AND AXLE STRAIGHTENING
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 E Exchange, Phone HE-8416 (See back cover and page 8 Buyers' Guide)

JOHNSON'S BODY REPAIR 1395 Firestone pkwy, Phone JE-6105 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)

NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 884-885 S High, Phone BL-3018 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers' Guide)

PERFECTION SPRING CO 290-294 Perkins, Phone FR-0716 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE EQUIPMENT
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 572 S Broadway, Phone BL-5165 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GASOLINE GAUGE MFRS
(See Gauge Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENTS
AKRON MIRRORS & GLASS CO 150 S South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE HEATERS
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5814 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BUREAUS
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB, Portage Hotel, Phone BL-6101 (See page 2)
Akron Automobile License Bureau 366 S Broadway
Cuyahoga falls Auto License Bureau 1844 Front (C F)
Griffith Mrs Daly M 971 Kenmore bvd

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY—DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
Herts Drive Yourself Stations Inc 71 S Broadway
Saunders Drive-It-Yourself System 27 N High
U-Drive It 19 E Buchtel av

AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATING
Wooster, Auto Service 822 Wooster ave (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE MAGNETOS AND REPAIRING
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave Phone JE-8516 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE MOTOR REBUILDING
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave Phone JE-8514 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
DYRE MOTOR CO, 40 EAKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-3105 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE OIL FILTER DEALERS
Cramer Deluxe Sales Co 273 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 410 W Exchange, Phone JE-8119 (See page 8 Buyers’ Guide) B & W Auto refinishing Co 321 W North
Baumann C B 2752 rear Front (C F)
Brown C 4 E 971 Carroll
DeRose Body & Fender Co 404 Wooster ave
Foltz David 1769 State Rd (C F)
Gene’s Paint Shop 128 Stow ave (C F)
JOHNSON’S BODY REPAIR 1937 Firestone pkwy
Phone JE-7015 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
Matthews J H 479 N Main
McGuire J J 832 Harvard
Murawski F A 425 Evers ave
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 834-835 S High Phone JE-3116 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Portage Auto Painting Co 311 W Buchtel av
Salter Joseph 205 E South
Victor G L rear 248 E Cyan Falls av
WOOSTER AUTO SERVICE 922 Wooster ave, Phone BL-9324 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE PARKING
Alamei Nasif 216 S High
Black Joseph 216 and 292 Water
Bracken F H 435 S High
Burger Jacob 21 Cherry
Bush F M rear 324 S Main
Center Parking Ground 221 and 218 S High
Connolly A T 178 S Main
Colbert C T 30 S Canal
Colonial Parking Garage 51 S High
Colonial Parking Ground 111 S High
Connelly Frank Jr 187 S Broadway
Cornell Mrs Nona E 541 Main
Davis H H 34 S Summit
Eisenmenger H W 92 and 130 S Martha ave
Fabor Street Parking 187 W Fabor
Garcia Louis 74 S Broadway
Gould H D 45 S High
Griffin G C 371 S High
Hall C A 92 W Bowery
Hamad Alex 55 N Main
Haro Russell 71 and 261 S High 62 S Bowery and S Main at W Center
Johnson A G 71 Queen bvy
Jones Estie 56 W Berge
Joseph James 316 and 49 S Broadway
Kameneff Tom rear 663 S Main
Kaufman E J 123 S Main
Lehnhart A H 297 S Broadway
M & M Parking Lot 191 Cherry
Maison Joseph 571 S Main
Matrin B 46-44 N Main
McCue C B N E Cedar
Municipal Parking Lot No 2 n Cedar
Neumann Frank 1365 S High
Ohio Parking Lot 45 W Bowery
Palace Parking Ground 37 S High

Automobile Parking continued
Portage Parking 19 N Main
Radachi Vasile 21 S Berge
Sandes A J 472 S High
Sawin Sam 17 S High
Selonna Marion 14 Willard
Shaffer L B 224 S High
Sharp Dale 11 E Center
Simonovich John 224 S High
Simsa Baum 614 S Main
Tannef Costa 1222 Firestone pkwy
Thomas Chris 132 S Main
Tucker S H 1207 S Main
Tripp O A 101 Hill
Vickers J W 264 Orleans ave

AUTOMOBILE PARTS—NEW, USED, REBUILT
GIANT AUTO PARTS 140-701 E Tallmadge ave, Phone HE-6152 and 1905-3235 Kenmore bvd, Phone SH-6626 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE PARTS—WHOLESALE
Akron Parts Co 16 E Chestnut
Automotive Parts Co 135 E Center
DYRE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-6102 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Pontius R P Co 15 N Union
SHERBER-SCHILLER CO 81-83 W Market, Phone HE-9117 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Simplex Motor Electric 133 E Market
Standard Parts 480 E Exchange
Wolf Auto Supply Co 1844 Front (C F)

AUTOMOBILE PARTS MFRS
R & R Products Inc 906 Hayes ave

AUTOMOBILE PISTON RING DEALERS
Herron W ‘Bill’ & Son 38 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING
Auto Radiator & Body Co rear 1046 6th ave M & M Auto Radiator Works 39 S Summit
Mackey Auto Radiator Co 35 W Market
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 834-835 S High, Phone JE-3116 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Rankin J W 813 Summer
Wooster Auto Service 822 Wooster (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE RADIOS
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-0314 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide) Aker M J 237 W North
Alman L J 1130 Portage tr (C F)

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
A & H Garage 837 Kipling
Airport Garage 1213 Triplette bldg
Akron Auto Service rear 201 E Exchange
AKRON BRAKE SERVICE 445 Water, Phone FR-3814 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide) Aker M J 237 W North
Allman L J 1130 Portage tr (C F)

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE—ELECTRICAL SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-0314 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide) Baumgartner J & N 23 N Cherry
Belford N D 33 S Martha ave
Bell R F & E State
Bennetton 9 W 1210 Hart
Blanchard V B 666 Wooster ave
Bogard L W 2479 5d (C F)
Brown D M rear 123 Lane
Cantor R J 860 S High
Carase J M 478 S High
Carroll Street Auto Service 599 Carroll
Carroll Street Garage 720 Carroll
Clemons E A 137 North (C F)
Conley G T 844 Brown
Cooper L J 2713 Triplette bldg
Copley Road Garage rear 804 Copley rd
Corbin R W rear 193 Park
Davis H A 52 West
Deen’s Garage 2277 5th S W
DeLong E G rear 369 Poplar
Deming F W rear 69 Naunton
Dettloff O E w Missoulian rd
Downtown Garage 23 S Broadway
Dubshahn S M rear 99 S Arlington
Earle P B 1225 Grant
Esthewnie J C O 584 S Main
Evans C S 1506 Wilton ave
Farno & Paulus 469 E Tallmadge ave
Field F D 206 W Chestnut
For More Business Advertise More in Akron Beacon Journal 1111

Akron 1929-40 Directory

Automobile Repairing continued

Firestone Park Drug & Battery Service 1245 Grant
Fisher Harry 675 Raymond
Fuchs Delbridge 89 E Summit
Frandsen G F 560 Johnston
Frosh Fred 202 Fink
Fuller Adelbert 151 LaCroix ave
Gardia Motor Co rear 383 W Chestnut
Gaskins Lathon W 2nd St & 3rd St (C F)
Gatesch Raleigh 829 Brown
Gilson Garage & Body Co 889 N Main
Gray J 2687 Oakwood Ave
Greenwood Bros 2342 15th S W
Griffith D O 23 S College
Grimes J 272 Rushmore ave
Grissell J E 467 Holibaugh ave
Guest Chris 419 N Beach<br>Huber M C 296 W Exchange
Hail A J 320 S Arlington
Hainz Ernest 1401 E Market
Hanson J G 629 S High
Hawk H N 242 W Exchange
Heath G 611 E Crocker
Hempelbaum F J 59 W Valley
Henry Motor Repairs 818 Carroll
Hogue M F 1426 Home ave
Horn Motor Co 2634 Water
House H C n e Krumroy rd
Hudson & Smyth 41 Glendale ave
Hugg C C 370 Stanton ave
Huffins Max rear 267 W South
Jackson L E 1053 Bank
Jake's Garage & Service Station 167 Wooster ave
Jewson E J 418 Cuyahoga
Johnson E A 1893 Manchester rd
Johnson & Steward 334 Soller
Jones S W rear 142 W Thornton
Joseph Bros Auto Supply 623 W Thornton
Just e Frank Garage 92 Westwood ave
Kapper L P 216 E South
Kellar H A 480 S Huntington
Kelly J B 140 Ash
Kern J J 605 N Main
Kern R N 2818 Bailey rd (C F)
Kirkman A H 143 S Martha ave
Kling J C 489 Grove Blvd
Knapp W F 859 S Arlington
Knight L P rear 671 E Market
Koons W C 203 Hudson rd (C F)
Kreiner O G 696 Canton rd
Lawson's Garage 601 Lovers lane, Phone FR-5074
"See page 11 Buyers' Guide"

Leary J T 1944 E Market
Leeman Carter rear 253 Kenmore blvd
Leo's Garage 221 Brown
Leoffer Chas 64 Main
Mack's Auto Service 93 Breesport ave (C F)
Malitton J F 86 Kenmore blvd
Manton C J 1049 Johnston
May C A 418 S Arlington
May F E 1045 Englewood ave
Mayflower Garage rear 334 S Broadway
McBride B L 345 Kenmore blvd
Merriman A J 987 Collinwood ave
Moody K A 302 Splicer
Morton F W 630 Sackett ave (C F)
Motors Auto Service Co 1795 S Market
Mitchell J J 673 Eastland ave
Myers G W rear 1804 Front (C F)
Myers & Brublik 753 Main
N & M Garage 13 E Long
Neiler Hugo 88 S Canal
Nick's Fender & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone 2318.
"See back cover and page 7 Buyers' Guide"

Nippel I J 878 Blaine
Norris J M 418 Nellid ave
North Mill Garage rear 646 N Howard
Oliver Lloyd Motor Co 791 Grant at South, Phone 4018.
"See page 8 Buyers' Guide"

Ott & Son 221 W North
Portage Auto Service 76 S Canal
Price Automobile Co 45 N Valley
Reed J E 2425 East ave
Rhodenbaugh H R S Kent
Roberge G E Motor Service rear 1510 2nd ave
Robinette T R 799 S High
Rockford Gordon rear 1306 Newton
Rockney C C 75 W Exchange (trucks only)
Rohaley C V rear 163 W Buchtel ave
Sall C L 583 Christiansen ave
Sapp C R 195 E Center
Sarbach C L 2200 23 (C F)
Scarborough W D & S Maple
Simmons E S 175 East ave
Simmons Bros 1177 Steier ave
South Akron Auto Service rear 356 Bishop
South High Automotive Service 1253 S Main
Speck Howard 715 S Exchange
Stamp B B 2932 S Market
Steiler J A 334 Hickory

Automobile Repairing continued

Storer A E 2931 Water
Stower S R rear 148 Park
Strick's Garage 1322 W Buchtel ave
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway, Phone BL-6919.
"See page 12 Buyers' Guide"

Thompson L C 418 Tiffin ave
Tracy H L 4531 E Exchange
Valentis Simon 350 W Thornton
VanDusen rear 510 Washington ave
Virden E E 2232 121 S W
Wade V E 287 Lake
Wagner G A 923 Bank
Wagner M A rear 330 S Exchange
Warne Brothers rear 625 S 4th street
We Do It Auto Electric 480 N Main
Weiler E M 57 Stephens rd
Wolf J F rear 259 S Market
Wood R L 518 W Bowery
Winston AUTO SERVICE 623 Wooster ave, Phone BL-3924.
"See page 11 Buyers' Guide"

AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVER MFRS

Utility Products Co 100 Beacon

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT

(See also Oil and Gasoline—Wholesale)
Abbott J L 1934 Kenmore blvd
Ackerman D R 2534 Front (C F)
Adams D H & Co 7 N Main
Adie-Mor Service Station 813 Lovers Lane
Akron Consumers Co-operaitives Inc 314 W Bowery
Akron Gas & Oil Co 2386 Manchester rd, 844 Brown and 769 S Arlington
Akron Quality Super Service Inc 363 W Exchange
Allen A M 2375 4th (C F)
Anton J A 870 Brown
Applebaum W M 1217 Wooster ave
Arlington Auto Service 329 S Arlington
Arlington Loop Service 538 S Arlington
Akinson W C 562 E Exchange
Augenstein M S 2316 Front (C F)
Auto Beauty Parlor 17 N High
Auvil G E 27 S Summit
Ruer A G 581 Carroll
Reley E 248 Cole ave
Balle E R 741 S Main
Baird W C 758 Kenmore blvd
Baldwin L E 2083 E Market
Barnett R J 1515 Adee ave
Barrett B W 706 Home ave
Baston E G 264 Darrow rd
Bauman P C 555 Wooster ave
Beachy T C 132 S Broadway
Beason J E 123 W Market
Bell C R 795 Imman

BENZICO Inc 924 E Exchange, Phone BL-0475, 530 S Maple, Phone JE-0486, 1087 W Exchange, Phone BL-0822, 1540 S Main, Phone BL-0237
Bessemer R L 3126 W Market
Biddinger AUTO 713 N Main
Biecklin K L #47 Copler rd
Bigler J H 1844 S Arlington
Bilington S W 264 Brown
Bisbepe E H 1023 S Main
Boggs Arthur 905 W Bowery
Boggis J E 142 S Euclid
Bohman C L 1804 Front (C F)
Bondurant T R 97 S Union
Bondurant Service 156 E South
Boyer J G 121 Stanton ave
Boyce G H 194 E Cuyahoga Falls ave and 611 N Main
Bruceher C A 1536 State rd (C F)
Bridgers E W 246 Hudson rd (Slow)
Broadway Lumber Co 112 S Broadway
Broadway Service Inc 74 S Broadway
Broome Motor Co 603 S Waterloo ave
Brown R A 877 Work dr
Brown D Z 876 S Arlington
Buckeye Garage & Service 520 E Mill
Bumberger & H & Service 696 Canton rd
Burbridge W P 678 E Tallmadge ave
Burns E P 1327 W Water ave
Hush C T 598 S Main
Butcher R D 795 Bald
Byrd P L 21 S South
C & S Service Station 193 E Center
Calwell B K 2121 4th (C F)
Calwell T J 265 Massillon rd
Calwell W D 1682 W Market
Capp Joseph Jr 826 S High
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS continued

McKittick M L 807 Johnson
Mebok Andrew 396 Brown
Meldeth J G 1343 Copley rd
Metsger John n a n Kinnendale ave
Metzler H A 456 W Exchange
Miller J J 861 Brittain rd
Miller J F 454 S Main
Miller F O 627 Grant
Miller H M 1458 Acker ave
Miller J F 1474 Massillon ave
Mishler W B 605 S Arlington
Moch Schelley 1302 S Main
Mooody W S 1848 State rd (C F)
Moore C J 226 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Morean Sam 1041 E Market and 449 Kenmore blvd
Morrison H W 1731 W Westfield rd and 723 S Arlington
Motors Inc 1829 W Market
Nash F J 511 1st ave
Norton Service Statio 2216 Manchester rd
Nichols H M 1354 State rd (C F)
Ozio & Penna Oil Co 657 Elywood ave
Oldfield Service Inc 122 S Broadway
Ors Service Station 28 N Gen
Osborne R H & Son 888 E Exchange
Osborne T R 172 S Arlington
Overdorf A G Jr 431 S South
Overfield C B 369 E Exchange
Overfield Service Inc 122 and 167 S Broadway
Owens Mrs Rosie M 665 W Avenue
Paniella Guy 1833 State rd (C F)
Paparone Lemmy 1236 Newton
Park Union Service 44 N Unlon
Parker F L 323 S Arlington
Parenes E L 146 Kent rd (Stow)
Patt & Jacks Service 46-48 S Maple
Patterson P L 228 W Cedar
Patton H C 754 W Exchange and 1803 Manchester rd
Peckham G G 521 W Exchange
Perram J T 378 W Market
Perkins Hill Service Station 739 Copley rd
Persinger J D 666 Grant
Peters R J 1737 Bellow
Pitt W G 311 Kenmore blvd
Point Service 111 W Bowery
Porchert R 1104 Grant
Post T R 314 Tallmadge rd (C F)
Postoffice Service Station 150 E Market
Praetor Reuben 765 S Arlington
Powell L I 1300 N Main
Prentiss J M 2095 East ave
Pritchard Carl 325 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Purdy & Son 513 S Cuyahoga falls ave
Pure Oil Co 180 S High and 34 W Stata
Pusey A L 542 S Arlington
R & H Service Station 1941 Grant
Rebok Afton 115 S Arlington
Renninger C P 174 Front (C F)
Reynolds D C 1073 S Arlington
Richards L L 230 Front (C F)
Richardson Forrest 496 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Richardson & Sparks 4577 Front (C F)
Rivera H O 1038 W Bowery
Roe G E 1307 Kenmore blvd
Rogers Oil Co 2277 Mogadore rd and branches
Hollen M C 367 Johnson
Johnson R M 274 W Exchange
Ross L 5265 W Market
Roth F C 575 Canton rd
Rozbick C R 1727 Front (C F)
Royce W A 194 E Miller ave
Russell G M 456 E Market
Russell A J 701 Market
Sabo A T 641 Johnson
Scarpitti Carl 219 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Schlof E F 906 Brown
Schoole J E 685 S Arlington
Schott Conrad 1349 E Tallmadge ave
Schroepel's Texaco Service 349 Portage tr (C F)
Secomb's Texaco Service 349 Portage tr (C F)
Sevick's Texaco Service 349 Portage tr (C F)
Sheehan Bros 217 N Howard
Simich Nick 1940 S Main
Simmons M M 1438 Copley rd
Simmons B J 581 E Market
Simlich G E 463 Grant
Six Corners Super Service 1433 Eastwood ave
Slauterburg J B 2615 Manchester rd
Smith S G & S Arlington
Smith's Service Station 631 Kenmore blvd
Smith E A 333 Massillon rd
Smith J D 1108 Copley rd
Sollberger D L 448 E Cuyahoga falls ave

STANDARD OIL CO, office 185 Beavert, Phone JE-1144, 543 N Main, Phone JE-0761, 492 W Market, Phone BL-0568, 492 W Market, Phone JE-0760, 846 Copley rd, Phone JE-0873, E Cuyahoga Falls and Woodward ave, Phone BL-0187, also Cuyahoga Falls and Howland ave, Phone BL-0180, also Cuyahoga Falls and Howland ave.

Steele E A w a State rd (C F)
Stefan Broe 2556 Manchester rd
Steiner T E 651 N Main
Stone H 2806 Front (C F)
Stover C B 92 N Main
Strader O V 1211 Massillon rd
Straw H W 625 N Main
Strickland A G Jr 2707 East ave
Stiver L A 656 W Market
Striver W P 1738 S Main and 1425 Firestone pkwy
Stull B L 656 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sturtz H T 461 W Main
Superior Battery & Electric Service 793 Johnston
Sutter J F 497 S High
Swellter Service Station 1304 Diagonal rd
System Service Station 1566 E Market
Tenney Mark 204 1st ave
Tests F M & N N Main
Toxacco Certified Service Station 1702 State rd (C F)
Thacker H M 47 S Maple
Thompson W L 791 N Main
Thor R B 1006 N Main
Thornstrom R A 2116 S Main
Thrity's Service Station 63 E Exchange
Todor Mike 246 Stanton ave
Trackside Motor Moray 814 Eastland ave
Tracy H F 631 N Main
Trangler Louis 1178 S Arlington
Tregaskas W 1625 Brittain rd
Turner W J 485 Eastland ave
Turpin Gust 91 W State
Twee V W 852 Main Creek rd (Stow)
Uhl C D 1304 Kenmore blvd
Uxion Service Station 1949 S Main
Valenta Anthony 546 W Thornton
Van's Service Station 1862 E Market
VanCatesil 763 S East
VanDevere Rudolph 1382 E Market
VanDoren Dennis 3 Federal
VanKirk G D 105 S Cuyahoga falls ave
Vaught C R 6718 E Market
Vaugh T J 1040 W Market
Veleska John 119 W Tallmadge ave
Vogel S L 1379 S Main
VonGunten Super Service 1462 Copley rd
Walaska John 452 Brittain rd
Wallace L M 1610 S Main
Warrick V H 64 N Main
Weaver G R 1844 Manchester rd
Webb P E 750 S Main
Well Heizer 243 East ave
Wetrick H E 2300 2d (C F)
Welch O J 420 S 2d
Wellings Service Station 245 S Arlington
Wellsingston J M 147 N Arlington
Wells J A 1110 Sow
Welsh C A 1524 Front (C F)
Wheeler Geo 1383 East ave
Whitcomb B F 646 Inman
Withrow J A 72 Glendale ave
Wilie E B 660 S Main
Wilkinson M F 536 N Market and 549 N Main
Willard Super Service 716 S Arlington
Willsenham & Pearson 585 Brown
Williams B D 335 Brown
Williams C D 970 N Main
Williams W H 1211 Diagonal rd
Williamswood Woodie 47 Cuyahoga
Windle Mrs Edena G 246 Wooster ave
Wise A A 12 E Buchtel ave
Wither C G 1465 S Arlington
Wolfe E L 603 East ave
Wollins H S 376 W Bowery
Woodall T 112 1st ave
Woodard M F 649 E Exchange
Woodford Bros 1270 Grant
Wooster Auto Service 522 Wooster ave (see page 11
Buyers' Guide)
Workman E L 1624 E Market and 424 E Tallmadge ave
Wynn D 10811 Bellows
Wynant O S 2708 Front (C F)
Zarie D B 673 W Bowery
Zip Oil Co 1234 E Market
Ziesky C M 1704 Front (C F)
Zurma Floriano 281 S High
AUTOMOBILE SPEEDOMETER REPAIRING

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Grondale ave, Phone JE-9514 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
Ohio Speedometer Co 54 N Main

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

GIANT AUTO PARTS I’d 690-710 E Tallmadge ave, Phone KF-4123 and E 151-153 Kenmore bldg, Phone SH-6826 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
PERFECTION SPRING CO 280-284 Perkins, Phone FL-0710 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE

Abraham Frank 21 E Fowler
Akron Auto Garage 20 E Buchtel ave
Arcade Garage Inc 41 S High
Central Garage Co 150-160 Ash
Day & Night Garage 78 S Canal
International Auto House 156 E Center
Mayflower Hotel Garage 19 E Buchtel ave
Meyers 1 F 244 S High
Meyer J L 245 Water
Stinebring J P 547 S Main

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—RETAIL

Al “s Hole in the Wall 309 S Main
Automotive Supply & Equipment Co 275 Water
Dilliey W W & Son 808 S Main
Gomer’s Auto Supplies Inc 119 S Main
Put & Jack’s Service station 46-48 S Maple
United Auto Supply 1039 Kenmore bldg
Woolcock Auto Parts Co 424 W Exchange
West Auto Supply Co 119 W Waterloo rd
Western Auto Store 106 E Market
Wolfe Accessory Mfg Co 186 Spellman ct
Zuber Wm 472 Cushnahan

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

BYKLE MOTOR SUPPLY O F AKRON 378 S Broadway, Phone BL-5163 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Motor R m Manufacturers Co 151 Wooster ave
West H 1078 N Howard

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—RETAIL

A-I Tire Shop Inc 442 S Arlington
Akron Auto Clearing House 412 S High
Akron Tire & Wheel Supply 16-18 S Arlington
Burglin Tire Co 101 N Main
Brock O H 248 N Howard
Ceylon Tire Co 12 S High
COOK BROS TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JE-9101 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
Fells Master Tire Co 206 Broadway E (C F)
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange, 440 S High, 475 Water and 390 S Main, Phone HE-7104
GRINEGERS HALL SERVICE 1000 S Main, Phone HE-2913
Hosack G M & Son 264 Wooster ave
Hosack Axtin 804 S Main
Hudgens Tire & Supply Co 22 N High
Jeff Tire Service Inc 72 N High
Main Tire & Battery Service 114 Cherry
Marshall Sons Tire Co 175 W Market
MCDONNEL GEORGE TIRE CO 381-383 S High, Phones JC-3312 and FR-3312
Mix & E 788 Grant
Meyer’s Tire Supply Co 427 W Exchange
Naum Chris Inc 423 S Main
NORRIS C S & SONS Inc o r W Bowery and W Thornton, Phone BL-1715
O’KEEVE M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1531 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Owen Tire Co 1314 Front (C F)
Put & Jack’s Service Station 46-48 S Maple
Raney TIRE CO 80 E Cedar, Phone HE-9229
Reliable Tire Service Co 22 S Main
Roth Leo 1509 S Main
Rubber City Tire Co 864 S Main
E RAEH, ROEBUCK AND CO 265 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)
Spain P F 12121 4th (C F)
Standard Tire & Supply Co 16-18 N Main
System Servia Station 1655 E Market
Tarc Morris 503 E Exchange
Tire Supply & Service Inc 278 S High
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway, Phone RE-6175 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Vladut linee Ltd 117 N Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—USED

Central Tire Co 397 N Main
Cummins Ieador 772 S Arlington
Dutch Morris 401 E Market
O’Shel L H 2274 Manchester rd
Plumpton R A 1866 E Market
S & A Tire Shop 241 S Arlington
Swanson Andrew 828 N Market
Zielke Myer 982 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—WHOLESALE

COOK BROS TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JE-9101 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
Hope Tire Co 781 Market
Surplus Rubber & Supply Co 126 E Kent rd (Stow)
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway, Phone HE-7103 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE FINANCING

General Tire Acceptance Corp 2022 1st-Central Tower

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS—(See Rubber Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT DEALERS

Raney Chas F Co 90 S Cedar

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL

Muecco M J Co 809 Akron S & L Hldg

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RETREADING

Carsons Inc 21 W North
Chapman & Wilson 878 Johnston

HAHNSON TREAD SERVICE 60 E Cedar, Phone HE-8229
Milo O-Tiser Sales Co 872 S Main

NU-TREAD TIRE CO

60 Cherry, Phone HE-4517
Raney Tire CO 60 E Cedar, Phone HE-8229
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway, Phone HE-7103 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE SEAL COMPOUND

Kelly & Jordan 140 Ash

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING

Blue Pond Tire Shop 1462 E Market
COOK BROS TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JE-9101 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
Kilet Tire Repair Co 2623 Albrecht ave
Rechner Ernest 988 S Main
Norris C S & Sons Inc o r W Bowery and W Thornton
Sheeley George 131 Wooster ave
Zilikin Myer 878 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE VALVE MFRS

Bridgeport Brass Co 364 W Bowery
Dit Mfg Co 809 Peoples Hldg
Schaurer A Son Division of Scoville Mfg Co 706-721 Johnstown

AUTOMOBILE TOP MFRS

Neuner Herman 692 W Bowery
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone RL-3518 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

Akon Auto Towing Co 10 N High
Eaton a Towing Service Co 108 N Main
Johnny’s Auto & Truck Towing 1122 Sweitzer ave
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone RE-818, 818, Phone HE-7600 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 34 N Broadway
System Service Station 1655 E Market
AUTOMOBILE TRAILER DEALERS
Akron Trailer Sales 1244 Home ave

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK BODIES
Royal Body Co 884 W Waterloo rd

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DEALERS
Autocar Sales & Service Co 41 Glendale ave
Borg Motor Co 490 S Arlington
City Chevrolet Co 433 E Market
Diamond Truck Sales Co 111 and 112 E Main
International Harvester Co 157-167 E Center
Mack-International Motor Truck Corp 490 S Main
South Akron Truck Sales Co 100 W Market
White Sales & Service Co 76 N Union

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK EQUIPMENT
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway,
Phone BL-9510 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS AND PARTS—USED
Akron Truck Parts 172 Furance Phone JE-3424
(Moved too late for correction in alphabetical listing)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE
Morgan J R 714 Summer
South Akron Truck Garage 754 Brook
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway,
Phone BL-9510 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TIRE DEALERS
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway,
Phone HE-2163 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK Dealers
Fair Sales & Parts Co near 579 N Main
Freehauf Trailer Co 37-42 S Broadway
Hough H W 695 W Bowery
Truck Trailer Equipment Co 78-82 N Summit

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKERS SUPPLIES
SOUTH A克RON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main,
Phone JE-9184 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
Exchange & Main Auto Wash 18 E Exchange
Hobson G M & Son 284 Wooster ave
Jerels Joseph 463 W Exchange
Kohler John 376 Orleans ave
Lichtinene Auto Wash 129 E Market
Main Auto Wash 134 S Main
Montgomery Milan eat 372 S High
Nine Minute Auto Wash 116 Cherry
Salem Masson rear 129 Maiden lane
Snider H J 2358 East ave
Stewart Everett 68 N Canal
Wise A A 17 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL ALIGNING
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 50 W Exchange,
440 S High, 475 Water and 390 S Main; Phone BL-2101
JOHNSON'S BODY REPAIR 1397 Firestone pkwy,
Phone MA-3615 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 844-868 S High,
Phone BL-3518 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
PERFECTION SPRING CO 280-294 Perkins,
Phone FB-0718 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES
Kinney & McLaughlin Co 157 S College

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Airport Auto Wrecking 1437 Triplett blvd
Akron Truck Wrecking Co 435 Seamann ave
Arlington Auto Wrecking 423 N Arlington
Bob & Auto Salvage Inc 921 Hazel
Bober Nathan 466 Locust
Brown St Auto Wrecking Co 322 Brown
Carver O C 901 Tallmadge rd (C F)

Automobile Wrecking continued
City Auto Wrecking Co 327 Wooster ave
East Exchange Auto Wrecking 501 E Exchange
East Market Auto Wrecking 1695 E Market
Ettis Harry 332 Kenmore blvd
General Auto Wrecking Co 475 Wingra 669 and 671
Kenmore blvd
Hazel St Auto Wrecking 861 Hazel
Kodish Abraham 424 W Thornton
Kodish J M Estate 513 Wooster ave
Krause Auto Wrecking Co 1199 Kenmore blvd
Mack & Auto Wrecking Co 1040 Tona ave
Marino Joseph 603 Home ave
Martin Ave Wrecking 259 S Martha ave
Mayum Wrecking Co rear 488 Wainaw ave
Morgan E N 388 S Arlington
Morning Star & Taur Co 2 W Northside
Schiff’s Auto Wrecking Scrap Iron & Metal Co 40 W Waterloo rd
Shadyvale Auto Wrecking Co 1348 Kenmore blvd
South Main Auto Wrecking Co 1625 S Main
South Street Auto Wrecking & Towing Co 124 E South
Squier Street Auto Wrecking 690 Splicer
State Road Auto Wrecking 2927 State rd (C F)
Switzer Ave Auto Wrecking 1116 Switzer ave
Truman Auto Wrecking 1820 Front (C F)
Winer Eugene 1016 11ove ave
Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co 613 Wooster ave

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Akron Tent & Awning Co 373 E Exchange
Dannenmiller Awning & Tarpaulin Co 399 Pitkin ave
Moore I A 443 N Howard

SHADE SHOP Inc
844-45 N Main, Phone FR-6192
Sloan Awning & Tent Co 1919 S Main

SOUTH A克RON AWNING CO
867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9184 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

BAG MFRS—PLIOFILM
Mid-West Container Co Inc 176 N Cass ave

BAGS AND BURLAP
EKOS BAG & BURLAP 219-22 Eastland ave,
Phone BL-1001 and 176-72 Annadel ave
Migdel Shiba 146 Beaver

BAIL BONDS
P & C BAIL 508 2d N North Phone FR-6195, night;
Sundays and holidays, Phone HE-0353 or WA-8240 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

BAKED GOODS
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY G A 229 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)

BAKERS—RETAIL
Becker C P 76 W Thornton
Berty’s 546 W Market
Big Loop Bakery rear 1244 Market
Brennery Bakery Shoppes 105 Austin ave
Chamberlain Bakery 563 Douglas

BURK MRS FLORENCE E.
Baker of "Mrs Burk's" delicious cakes, cookies, pies, bread, rolls and noodles, birthday, wedding and part cakes made to order. Why not enjoy "Mrs Burks" delicious homemade baked goods. 626 W Market, Phone FR-8044

CITY BAKING CO
Store No 1 1125 Grant, Store No 2 777 Grant, Store
No 4 Home Produce Co, Store No 5 Medford Market
Store No 6 7 1270 Conley rd, Store No 8 10 S
Main (See right two mariners)
Craft Bakery 589 N Main
Cuyahoga Baking Co 131 Cuyahoga
Elite Baking Co 1089 S Main
Fritche Geo 811 W Market
Gartman Arthur 1027 Front (C F)
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

Beauty Shops continued
Seery Mrs G Vera 149 W Kent rd (Stow)
Severino Lillian R 446 Sherman
Shafer Mrs Ada E 152 E Main
Shellers Mrs Cora B 399 Vaniman
Silhouette Beauty Shop 310 Storer ave apt 1
Simpson Mary Nancy 121 W Main
Smart Set Beauty Salon 2164 Front (C F)
Smith Mrs Carolyn G 63 W Long
Smith Laura G 449 N Arlington
Snyder Mrs Lelia M 181 Crestwood ave
South Akron Beauty Shop 1145 S Main
Speck Vina P 888 Kenmore Blvd
Stafford Mrs Daisy B 1896 Goodby Blvd
Standard Style Beauty Shop 544 W Thornton
Sterling Hair Shop 704 S Main
Stevens Mrs Nellie I 548 Talbot ave
Strawn Mrs Marjell E 122 Klink
Sudomir Dorothy 901 Grant
Sunset Beauty Shoppe 406 Storer ave
Taylor Mrs Mae L 1425 Newton
Thom Beauty Salon 21 E Exchange
Thomas Betty E 414 W Thornton
Tower Beauty Salon 7 E Mill
Turner Mrs Rose M 187 W Thornton
Twin Cast Shop 3150 South Ave
Valentine Mrs Jewel H 563 Crosby
VanHorn Mrs Helen I 310 Ten S Main Blvd
Vanvliet Paul 601 E Main
Velma's Beauty Shop 362 Spicer
Victor Beauty Shoppe 895 Dayton
Victoria Hair Shoppe 131 W Howard
Volpe Mrs Mary J 29 W Market
Wagstaff Mrs Myrtle M 1085 Chester ave
Wolin Mrs Ada 246 E South
Walton Elma M 103 E Kent rd (Stow)
Warner Guss 154 S Arlington
Warner Mrs Katharine 643 Upson
West Side Beauty Shoppe 625 Wooster ave
Williams Beauty Salon 200 Herriman rd
Williams Mattie B 369 Locust
Winks Beauty Shoppe 164 S Main
Yocum Mrs Margaret W 194 Lovers lane
Zachar John 1168 Grant

BEDS AND BEDDING
Haasch Furniture Co 819 E Main

BEER COIL CLEANERS
Akron Beer Coil Cleaners 59 W Crozier

BEER—RETAIL
Adkins Mrs Verna 627 Kenmore Blvd
Airway Inn 641 Massillon rd
Alboreo Frank 141 E South
Art's Cafe 632 Canton rd
Atlantic Cafe 6 N Howard
Atkinson Vass 454 E Exchange
Avon Lunch 631 N Howard
Bachmann W 512 Copley ave
Bachmann R L 449 Storer ave
Ban T A 1425 Moore
Bank Cafe 158 N Case ave
Barber James 411 E Main
Battles R R 2252 East ave
Beacon Cafe 116 E Market
Bissell Andrew & Sons 104 Furnace
Blue Pond Inn 1403 E Market
Buehler Coffee Shop 131 Manchester rd
Boulevard Tavern 425 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Brady Mrs Ophelia 123 Furnace
Brookline Cafe 371 S Main
Brown Derby 1296 Goodby Blvd
Brown House Tavern 1094 S Main
Buick E C 787 Wiliamson ave
Cannova Mrs Josephine D 262 E Thornton
Capital N J 248 Perkins Ave
Cavern Night Club 12 N Market
Center Cafe 168 E Center
Central Grill 151 E Main ave
Charlie's Cafe 53 N Case ave
Chesnut Beer Garden 503 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Chupek Michael 932 Mass Ave
City Cafe 414 E Market
Confer Mrs Mae 687 S Main
Constantine Apostolou 448 W Bowery
Constantine Jordan 521 Kenmore Blvd
Cooner J E e e Monroe Falls rd (M F)
Crosier W J 837 W Exchange and 742 W Bowery

Beer—Retail continued
Darrah G B 276 E Exchange
DeFrey F E 499 S Arlington
Delux Restaurant & Lunch 454 N Howard
Depots Ram 1272 5th ave
Dowey's Cafe 21 E Cuya Falls ave
Duffy Alphonse 101 N Arlington
East Akron Tap Room 1468 E Market
Economos Peter 2305 Front (C F)
Eliau L N 1934 Manchester rd
Ellis Rooster 181 W South
Empire Club 111 Ackley
Falls Tap Room Inn 2121 Front (C F)
Ferrante Louis 605 Eastland ave
Finkelstein Almond Rd 613 W Britain rd
Finke J C 1198 Andrus
Forest Hill Grill 644 Damon
Frank's Cafe 111 E Main
Friendly Tavern 1078 Kenmore Blvd
Fridley Cafe 712 W
Pioche E J 2226 Front (C F)
Gabala Peter 173 Ira ave
Gambal Leo 1317 6th ave
Garden City Beer Garden 124 N Howard
GARBER'S FRED CAFE 278 S Main, Phones BL-0230
and PR-0415 (Also see page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Gabronie Joseph 600 Wooster ave
George Michael 473 S Arlington
Golds C T 1402 W Waterloo rd
Guastino James 311 Pulver
Glazkowski Klemen 687 Wooster ave
Glicicz Mrs Mary Ann 151 S Marion
Hall's Cafes 1106 E Market 49 E Market 1016 Kenmore Blvd 11 E Exchange and 655 W Bowery
Hannal Alex 129 W Waterloo rd
Hanna Ollie 1956 Manchester rd
Harding J E 545 S Arlington
Healy E M 920 N Howard
Higginbotham Mathew 1294 Grant
Hillcrest Gardens 472 E Wilberth ave
Hi-Wa-Ya Cafe 859 Johnstown
Hollender Paul Jr 1131 S Arlington
Horvath Julius 277 W Market
Huryn Alex 871 Grant
Hyder Vincent 1344 6th ave
Ideal Nite Club 544 W Kenmore Blvd
Iosam K M 1419 Eastwood ave
Jasser Minen 456 W Thornton
Johnson Mace 136 Beaver
Kall Mrs Mary 225 Wooster ave
Kanapa Peter 906 Grant
Keeney W J 2025 Front (C F)
Kenmore Tavern 1018 Kenmore Blvd
Kiwan D J 1349 East ave
Klein H F 2137 Front (C F)
Kobitas A J 1517 Copley rd
Koenig John 535 Cortez
Koehler Geo 1097 Swellter ave
Kostoff Tony 1258 High
Kozielak C E 813 Johnstown
KRAGER'S OLD HEIDELBERG Inn 1101 S Main and 117 S Howard, Phone BL-0719 (See page 84
Buyers' Guide)
Kremblas F T 956 Grant
Laconi Don 647 Sackett ave (C F)
LaFrance Enos 177 E Main
Lansy J F 2166 East ave
LaPaloma Grill 1515 S Main
Lazor C L 433 E Market
Lenhardt John 908 Raymond
Lenox Cafe 1067 E Market
Loon's Tavern 1349 E Tallmadge ave
Lewis M L 599 Upson
Liciotti Mrs Caton 578 Baird
Loch Joseph 465 W Thornton
Locke Harry 520 Dayton
Lucchesi Joseph 401 E Exchange
Valanoff Louis 1507 Asten ave
Mancini Florentine 956 Grant ave (C F)
Mannos Paul 44 S Case ave
Marcus Julius 788 Edgewood ave
Marino Angelo 113 S Martha ave
Marino Mrs Carrie 452 N Arlington
Market Cafe 665 Carroll
Maryland Cafe 2400 Manchester rd
Mayfair Buffet 23 S Main
McCauslin Frank 1404 W Waterloo rd
Meister F M 105 W Barings
Mick Adam 335 W Cedar
Mid-Hill Inn 1451 E Tallmadge Ave
Mid-Hill Inn 3465 Lakeside ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

1202 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
BILLIARD ROOMS
Garber & Hurst 1030 Louver Ave
Graham Kelly 449 E South
Gravois B M 912 Kenmore Blvd
Gray W D 809 Copley Rd
Guerra E A 386 Campbell
Harris D M 66 N Howard
Hayden Isaac 1466 E Market
Hodch Rufus 115 N Howard
Howard Street Recreation 32 N Howard
Hunter Robert 269 N Howard
Inedona J N 277 N Howard
John Christ 922 S Main
Joseph S M 841 S Arlington
Karkoulis James 1237 Firestone Pkwy
Komolidy Andrew 994 Kenmore Blvd
Krevoloff & Stefanoff 47 N Case Ave
Lewis Carney 1668 S Main
Liberty Pool Room 937 E Market
Lowery T J 322 W Cedar
Maisa Ralph 203 W Exchange
Manon Geo 1644 E Market
Matsyka John 567 S Main
Mouney Chase 223 E South
More & Rowen 1511 Astar Ave
Mota Nick 1127 Andrus
Norfolk Pool Room 1103 E Market
Ozon A O 115 E Market
Ohio Recreational Center Inc 330 S Main
Owl Civic Store 525 S Main
Pine John 124 W Barrie
Portage Billiards 119 Portage Tr (C F)
Riley J L 622 Wooster Ave
Robert Chase 1237 Firestone Pkwy
Robert Pool Room 524 S Main
Sanginti Joseph 968 St Clair
Scuttone Cosmo 413 Patterson Ave
Schumacher J F 186 W Bovary
Scott & Wilcox 127 S Martha Ave
Shear Michael 25 W Mapledale Ave
Silver Billiards 1146 S Main
Siman H D 335 S Arlington
Smith Thos 719 Edgewood Ave
Spearra W 696 N Main
Steloff S A 33 Fair
Stevoli J J 2219 Front (C F)
Strand Billiard Parlor 129 S Main
Strapp Bernie 569 S Main
United Billiards 424 E Market
Walker Recreation 44 N Howard
Warwick & Lazak 320 S Arlington
Waters Brian 366 S Main
Willard Pool Room 1038 E Market
Williams Geo 1005 S Main
William Stewart 725 Miami
Wolfe R C 566 Johnston

BILLIARD SUPPLIES
Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co 613 S Main

BIRD STORES
(See Pet Stores)

BLACKSMITHS
AKRON-SHELL CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6161 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
Jacks A P 1807 Front (C F)
Jocko Michael 496 Locust
Markussen N E rear 310 N Howard
McGuire Sam 443 Water
Thomas J R rear 319 S Main

BLACKSMITHS—HEAVY FORGING
AKRON-SHELL CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6161 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

BLUE PRINTING
Blue Print Shop 84 W Bowery
Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High
Goss-dullivan Blue Print Co 277 E Market

BOAT LIVERY
(See Canoe Livery)

BOAT MOTORS—OUTBOARD
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY 1007 W Bowery, Phone FR-0960 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

BOILER MFRS—HOT WATER AND STEAM
McNeil Machine & Engineering Co 96 E Crosley
Pierce, Butler Radiator Corp 401 United Bldg

BOILER MOVING AND ERECTING
WADDEN F W 214 N 10th, Phone FR-2141 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

BOILER REPAIRING
General Boiler & Repairing Co 105 Lincoln
Whitetails C W 2545 Moxodore Blvd

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1075 Switzer Ave, Phone HE-5106 (See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
BACHE J S & CO 202 2nd Natl Blvd, Phone FR-5131
(See pages 16 and 14 Buyers’ Guide)

BONDS—SURETY
(See Insurance—Hones)

BOOK SELLERS
Book House 22 5 Howard
Hodge H V 103 S Main (Idsah books)
Old Book Store 15 N Howard
O’NEIL M CO 626 S Main, Phone BL-1141 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 627 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

Shining Light Publishing Co 425 Robert

BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
MFRS
ALUSIN PRINT WORKS CO 74 Cherry, Phone FR-3167
(See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)
Commercial Pig & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange
Hoffman G F 429 Splicer

BOTTLE DEALERS—NEW AND USED
Ohio Bottle Exchange 550 LaFollette
South Side Bottle Exchange 1174 Switzer Ave

BOTTLES OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Akron Bottling Works 140 E North
Akron Coca-Cola Bottling Co 101-115 N High
American Bottling Works rear 16 E Bartles
General Bottling Co 217 Rhodes Ave
Golden Ace Ginger Ale Co 614-624 E Exchange
Modern Bottling 1005 S Main
Noksa Beverage Co 608 Splicer
Peoples Bottling Co Inc rear 96 Grant
Sahara Dry Beverage Co 140 E North
Supreme Beverage Co 1903 Manchester Rd
Tasker Bottling Co rear 456 Cuyahoga

BOWLING ALLEYS
Akron-Area Bowling Co 115 E Market
Buchtel Recreation Center Inc 19 E Buchtel Ave
Falco Recreation Inc 1861 Front (C F)
Main Bowling Center 413 S Main
New Deal Bowling Alley 113 S Main
North Hill Temple Bowling Parlor 777 N Main
Ohio Bowling Alleys 702 S Main
Olympic Recreation Center Inc 330 S Main

BOX DEALERS—CORRUGATED PAPER
Canton Corrugated Box Co 100 Beach
Great Lakes Box Co 109 Beach

BOX LUNCHES
Sanitary Box Lunch 115 S Martha Ave
Zeppelin Box Lunch rear 1461 E Market

BRACE MFRS—ORTHOPEDIC
Akron Orthopedic Brace Co 280 Locust

BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington, Phone FR-2216 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

BRASS MFRS
Scovill Mfg Co 2791 1st-Central Tower

BREWERS
AKRON BREWING CO cor S Forge and Hill, Phone HE-7141 (See front cover, left top margin and page 15 Buyers’ Guide)
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.  
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Brewers continued
BURLINGTON BREWING CO 529 Grant, Phone JE-7171 (See left top margin and page 15 Buyers' Guide)
RENTER GIO J BREWING CO 375 N Forge, Phone JE-2103

BRICK DEALERS
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
Thomas Brick Co 612 Akron S & L Bldg
Wadsworth Brick & Tile Co 612 Akron S & L Bldg
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6015 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)

BRICK MFRS
CAMP BROS CO Mogadore rd ext, Phone FR-1014 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6015 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)

BRIDGE BUILDERS - IRON AND STEEL
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)

BROKERS - MERCHANDISE
Katz Joseph 455 Wooster ave

BROKERS - STOCKS
BACHE J S & CO 202 S Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5131 (See pages 16 and 49 Buyers' Guide)
Jackson & Curtis 201 Ohio Bldg
Murphy Blossom & Co 1214 1st-Central Tower
Pierce E & A Co floor 1st-Central Tower
Tinsman & McKinnon 201 1st-Central Tower

BRONZE TABLETS AND COMMERCIAL PLATES
SACKMAN STAMP & STENCIL CO 74 W Exchange, Phone JE-5110 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

BROOM MFRS
Garrett H C 1924 N Howard
Portage Broom & Brush Co 45 E Mill

BRUSH DEALERS - RETAIL
Better Brushes Inc 216 Delaware Bldg
Puller Brush Co 1007 Akron S & L Bldg

BRUSH MFRS - ALL KINDS
Akron Brush Co 277 S Main

BUILDERS HARDWARE
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - RETAIL
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 538 E South, Phone FR-8138 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
CARLIE-JONES LUMBER CO 102 N Case ave, Phone BR-8186 and 1857 W Market, Phone UN-3910 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
Cheever H L 1014 S Arlington
FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL CO 1847-1863 W Market, Phone UN-2195
FAIRLAWN LUMBER Co 1707 Broadway E, Phone WA-1144 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
GRIEBNER A CO Inc 1065 S High, Phone HE-5117
KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY Inc 475 Kenmore bldg, Phone BL-5016 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
KURTY LUMBER CO 1860 E Market, Phone BL-8108 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
LOOMIS J F COAL & SUPPLY CO 106 N Main, 1197 Newton and 129 N Summit, Phone HE-5141
MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-9175 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
Peterman Coal & Supply Co Inc 965 Grant
SOURS F H & SONS 2106 Mainstreet rd, Phone SY-4926 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
Stiver Bros Co 1664 Kenmore bldg

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - RETAIL continued
SWARTZ-CURTIS VERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 23 Buyers' Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6015 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 1452 Kenmore bldg and Barberon O

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE
Cooper J E 640 N Main

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS - CEMENT
Akron Art Stone Co 377 N Arlington
Akron Concrete Products Co 685 Cuyahoga
Owen Concrete & Coal Co Inc 762 E Cuyahoga
Ritchie W M 371 Turner

BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

BUILDING MATERIALS - USED
FALLS HOUSE WRECKING CO, Broadway E and B & O R R (C F), Phone WA-1145
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-5011 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)
KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY Inc 475 Kenmore bldg, Phone BL-5616 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDING MOVERS
Baker Henry C Inc 814 Sackett ave (C F)
Fischer Charles 1223 20 ave
Lloyd K P 604 Cuyahoga
MADDEN T W 72 E North, Phone FR-2314 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
Madden J T 636 Elma
Stroup W E 811 Huber
Tressel H A 287 W Exchange

BUILDING SPECIALTIES
BROWN-GRAVES CO 101 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDING TILE, MFRS - CLAY
Camp L W Co 979 Grant
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6015 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDING WRECKERS
Akron House Wrecking & Material Co Inc 1037 Bank
American House Wrecking Co 212 E Thornton
Bruegeman Wrecking & Building Co 1699 Brown
City House Wrecking Co 76 E South
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E, Glenwood ave, Phone HE-5714 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)
National House Wrecking Co 202 Eastland ave
Summit House Wrecking Co 523 S Arlington

BURIAL VAULT MFRS
Akron Concrete Burial Vault Co 32 Deffenbarger ave
Baumgardner A M 542 Greenwood ave

BURLAP DEALERS
EUS DAV & BURLAP CO 219-25 Eastland ave, Phone BL-5191 and 151-75 Annadelave

BUS AND COACH LINES
Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc 274 Park
Alliance-Akron Transit Co Inc 222 Krider ave, waiting room 47 N Main
Blue Ridge Lines 47 N Main
Greystone Lines 404 Everett Bldg ticket office 47 N Main
Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co 47 N Main
Portage Lakes Transportation Co 923 S Main

BUSINESS BROKERS
Nation Wide Service Bureau 1312 Akron S & L Bldg

BUSINESS COLLEGES
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Inc 105 E Market, Phone BL-4183 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
BANKS INSTITUTE OF COMMERCE 406 Buckeye Bldg, Phone HE-3161
Brown's Secretarial School 1841 6th (C F)
CARPET LAYERS
Harkins H B & E Buchel ave
Newmeyer Chas 1224 N Main

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
Acorn Rug Cleaning Co 162-64 N Union
DELM. GRAY DRY CLEANING Co ground floor Y M C A
Bldg, Phone HE-8213 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
Eddy Carpet Service 446 S Arlington
Pult H V 116 Franklin rd (Stow)
READ-BENZOL Co 21 N Summit, Phone HE-4154
(See page 21 Buyers' Guide)
Zelisg Carpet Service 631 Main ave

CARPETS, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
BEAR FURNITURE Co 71 S Main, Phone HE-3187
(See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
1 ONG & Co 1706 State rd (C F), Phone WA-2723 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEILL M Co 186 S Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO
16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128
POT SMY A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Reiff's Rug Store 1149 Lakeside ave

SHADE SHOP Inc
844-48 N Main, Phone FR-5180
Sieg-Maur Rug Exchange 260 S Main (used)
SOBEK FURNITURE Co 1122-28 S Main, Phone JE-1215 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER Co 372 S Main, Phone FR-3181 (See left bottom margin and page 99 Buyers' Guide)
Volk Sel 39 S Howard

CASH Registers
AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EX-CHANGE 118 E Market, Phone FR-6515 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
National Cash Register Co 568 S Broadway

CASKET MFRS—BURIAL
Herwilton Casket Co 1762 Brown

CAULKING
(See Waterproofing)

CEMENT—WHOLESALE
BOTZUM BRON Co 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY Co 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0615 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)

CEMENT BLOCK MFRS
(See Building Blocks)

CEMENT WORK
(See Contractors—Cement Work)

CEMETORIES
Akron Rural Cemetery Assn west end of Glendale ave
Chesnut Hill Cemetery 2613 Sackett ave (C F)
East Akron Cemetery 1125 E Market, W J Irvin sup't
GLENDALE CEMETERY, W H Collins sup't, west end of Glendale ave
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK, Romig rd, C O Ferguson sup't, Phone SM-4515 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
Holy Cross Memorial Park 100 E Waterlo rd Rev R A Dowd mgr F F Rooney sup't Mary G Mitchell sec
Jewish Cemetery operated by the Sons of Pioneers 336 W South
Lydwood Cemetery 1010 W Waterlo rd
Memorial Park Cemetery s a Albrecht ave
Memorial Lane Cemetery Belinf ave office 163 N Main
Middlebury Cemetery n a Newton
Mount Hope Cemetery 1363 Getz, J O Simmons sec
Cemeteries continued
Mount Peace Cemetery - Aqueduct at north of Doyle.
E W Ziemendorf Supt.
Oakwood Cemetery w oakwood dr (C P)
Orthodox Jewish Cemetery e a White ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK Rose Hill Securities Co.
owners, W Market st. Phone MA-5411, city office
204 Berkeley Bldg 87 S High, Phone HS-8110 (See
right bottom margin and page 49 Buyers' Guide)
St Augustine Cemetery W Waterloo rd
StBernard's Cemetery e s Maple

CEREAL MF RS
Quaker Oats Co 102 S Howard

CHAIN DEALERS
A & R QAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South.
Phone HE-7195 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)

CHAIR RENTING
Akrion Chair Renting 1168 Grove blvd
Warner F A 1014 Cowan ave

CHECK PROTECTORS
Morse D W 113 E Market

CHEESE—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway. Phone FR-9212
(See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

CHEMICAL MF RS
J-T-R Co 591 Carroll

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MF RS
KNIGHT M A, Kelly ave and B D O R R. Phone
HE-7105 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

CHEMICALS—WHOLESALE
Akrion Chemical Co 1052 Swett ave
Cooper Wm & Nephes 134 E Miller ave
BUFF DUG CO 7 E Exchange, Phonex HE-5211 and
BL-015 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
Farber Russell & Co 309 Silver
HALL C P CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-7152
(See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
HALL C P Co of Coff 2510 1st-Central Tower
Vanderbilt R T Co 1031 Swett ave

CHEMISTS—MFG
Akrion Electro Chemical Laboratory 246 Crosby
HALL C P CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-7152
(See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
Industrial Laboratories Inc 453 E Exchange
Madden & Co 31 W Market
Monango Chemical Co 1012 2d Natt Bldg
Republic Pkg & Chemical Corp near 254 W North
Standard Chemical Co 609 Akron S & L Bldg
Stauffer Chemical Co 424 Ohio Bldg

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
Blue Bird Pottery 1131 Massillon rd
Booth A E 21 S Howard
Lewelling Mildred L 2221 Front (C F)
Ohio China Co 18 S Howard
OHIO STORE FIXTURES 68-78 S Howard, Phone
BL-7299 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
26 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page
26 Buyers' Guide)

CHINAWARE MF RS
Bailey-Walker China Co 1003 2d Natt Bldg, plant Bed-
ford Ohio

CHIROPODISTS
Akrion Foot Clinic T R Center
Lahrner H H 623 2d Natt Bldg
Lawton H C 304 Ohio Bldg
Marshall R H 803 Akron S & L Bldg
Michael F H 412 1st-Central Tower
Power H E 602 United States
Rich P F 410 Akron S & L Bldg

CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Standard College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic Inc
395 E Market

CHIROPRACTORS
Anderson Mrs Eulea M 2579 Ogden ave
Ball C E 134 E Graham rd (Stow)
Bashno A C 60 S High
Brower L 105 S Main
Crocket W 304 Peoples Bldg
Crouch G M 512 Everett Bldg
Davin A 425 S High
Donovan J C 406 Akron S & L Bldg
Dudich Mrs Mary P 811 United Bldg
DuVall Edward 445 Brown
Farmer Mrs Hannah J rear 715 E Waterloo rd
Harding J H 732 E Exchange
Huston D T 1937 2d (C F)
Keller Q C 536 East ave

KIEFFER G W 455 Winans ave
Lebby O E 1004 E Market
Matthews G L 1006 Rhodes ave
Moore Carl 33 3d High
Phares Matie 1624 goodey bldg
Richards Mrs Ada C 245 Para ave
Schrub W S 603 N Howard
Scott W 123 W Long
Simons J N 485 E Exchange apt 1
Sinkof J P 604 Peoples Bldg
Steiner O R 206 Akron S & L Bldg
Tower Zero 2318 North (C F)
Wheeler L D 306 Peoples Bldg

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS
Converse Alice 60 Marvin ave
Gogel Mrs Irina M 114 Nettawanda ave
Lancaster Maude M 5016 1st-Central Tower
Long Jean 717 W Exchange
Miller Mrs Ada P 2016 1st-Central Tower
Sampson R 982 W Exchange
Vandergrift Harry 80 Castle blvd

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
MIDWEST SALES CO 014 S Main, Phone HE-6613

CHROME PLATING
(See Plating and Polishing)

CHURCH SUPPLIES
Christian Fellowship Book Service 31 S Howard

CIDER MILL
Wolf C E s Monroe Falls av (C F)

CIGARETTE ROLLER MF RS
Betta Cigarette Roller Co 985 E Main

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL
Akron Cut Rate Store 1006 E Market
Barkalow Bros Co Mayflower Hotel
Cathera R J 124 E Market
Clark H A City Hall
Dale A H S Post Office
Gothic Cigar Store Inc 64 E Mill
Hamilton Cigar Store 109 S Main 109 S Howard and
11 W Bowery
Heltzel H E basement Ohio Bldg
Hollywood Cigar Store 1971 Manchester rd
Jenkins R C 117 S Howard
Kulas Christ, 1 W Market
Magic City Cigar Store 1573 Kenmore blvd
Main Cigar Stand Fortress Hotel
Main Sport Shop 608 S Main
Metropolitan Cigar Store basement Metropolitan Bldg
Moser R W 1159 E Market
Mox Smoke Shop 35 W Market
OWL CIGAR STORE 552-572 S Main, Phone BL-5821

Palmer Cigar Store 1 E Market
Parkway Cigar Store 1283 Firestone pkwy
Pickwick Club 127 S Howard
Pocks & Co 114 Firestone pkwy
Portage Cigar Store 92 N Main
Ramoselli A J 53 S Howard
Richardson Lamb 591 S Main
Roberts A 1271 and 1285 Firestone pkwy
Schuler G A 151 Post Dr (C F)
Second National Cigar Store 181 S Main
Smith Fred 1222 Firestone pkwy
Tropic Club 60 S High
United-Wheelan Stores Corp 1 and 91 S Main, 2 E Mar-
et and 1 Goodyear blvd
White Mrs Anna 158 S Martha ave
Williams E A 497 S Main
CIGARS AND TOBACCO—WHOLESALE
Akron Cigar Co 246 Aqueduct
Doran J M & Co Inc 65 E Mill
Ford H Inc 596 S Main
Melle Tobacco & Candy Co 22 S Summit
Martin Phillips & Christian 116 N Market
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 36-40 S College, Phone FRI-3121 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)

CINDER DEALERS
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

CITRUS FRUIT GROWERS
Villa Groves Inc 467 Ohio Blvd

CIVIL ENGINEERS
(See Engineers—Civil)

CLAY PRODUCTS MFRS
CAMP BROS CO, Magnolva rd ext, Phone FR-1014 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Nail Blvd, Phone HE-0616 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0615 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

CLEANING COMPOUND MFRS
Eddy Products Co 444 S Arlington
LaSuperior Cleaner Co 832 Brown
O K Cleaning Fluid 492 Win street
Wonder Chemical Mfrs Co 1255 N Main
A-L-N-Z Manufacturing Co 444 Eexes

CLINICS
Akron Clinic-S13 W Market
Tuberculosis Clinic S15 Locust

CLOTHES PRESSERS, CLEANERS AND REPAIRERS
ACME CLEANING & LAUNDROY CO 816 Miami and 820 Berry ave, Phone HE-1111 (See back cover)
Adams Dry Cleaning Co 387 Storer ave
Akron Dry Cleaning Co 474 E Market
Akron Textile Washing 101 S High
Alladin Cleaners & Dyers 426 E Exchange
Asher H C 631 N Police ave
Aster Cleaners 1407 Aver ave
Atlas Guaranteed Cleaners Inc 84 E Market
Bank Cleaners Co 358 S Main
Blue & White Cleaners 58 W Thornton
Bonann Cuss 320 E Exchange
Brittain Cleaners 159 Brittain rd
Broadway Dry Cleaners 22 S Broadway
Brown Cleaners Co 406 S Main
Buckeye Tailors & Cleaners 57 N Howard
Burkholler W J 1015 Kemmer bluff
Case Dry Cleaners Co 106 S Case ave
Central Dry Cleaners 552 Grant
Cleve Clean 198 N Howard
Frigex 328 E Exchange and 72 W Market
Gibson Cleaners 1316 Manchester rd
Chic Cleaners 2401 East ave
College Cleaners 311 College ave
Columbus Cleaners 135 E York
Correlli Leonard 184 S Arlington
Crawford C L 349 Chittenden
Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaners 206 Cola ave
Cut Rate Cleaners & Clothiers 92 E Mill
Dun Cleaners & Dyers Inc 514 Bell
De-Franklin Dry Cleaning Co 362 W Market
Deluxe Cleaners 701 Grand ave
Diamond Cleaners 201 E Market
Dufy Dry Cleaners 1504 Jefferson ave
English Tailors 321 Record ave
Eveready H M 14 W Barlow
Exide Cleaners 318 Portland ave (C F)
Fenger Mrs Josephine 544 W Market
Flanor S J 585 Dayton
Forney G C 191 E York
Furore Andrew 12412 Davenport
French Benzoil Co 362 Carroll
Gayard H H 596 E Exchange
General Dry Cleaners 299 Wildwood ave
Gerlin Sam 430 Wooster ave
Gillette F K 38 Merriman rd
Goodyear Heights Cleaning Co 1413 Goodyear blvd
Goveley Mrs F M 769 Johnston
Grey Fox Cleaners 204 Kemmer bluff
Hanken Harry 493 W Thornton
Harrish C P 198 N Howard
Harvard Cleaners & Tailors 899 Copley rd

Clothes Pressers, Etc continued
Haas Mrs Sue 751 Lorain ave
Havlin Cleaning & Dye Works 600 S Canton abv
cor
Sawyerwood pd R D 2
Highland Cleaners 193 S Portage path
Highland Cleaners & Tailors 197 S Portage path
Hill Top Cleaners 1868 Newton
Humphrey P J 568 W Exchange
Ikei Cleaners & Hatters 3 W Market
Jackson C M 551 Bellows
James R J 115 S E South
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 501 W Market, Phone BL-5215 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
Kelly Cleaners 381 Kelly ave
Knight Service Co 2041 Front (C F)
Kurti G R 762 Grant
Kryzwoyan Henry 290 Cuyahoga
La Monica A N 928 S Howard
Lincoln Cleaners 1101 4th ave
M & B Cleaners 346 W Market
Madsen Cleaning & Dyeing Inc 377 S Maple and 770 N Main
Madlone Mrs Elea L 246 W Market
Main Cleaners 749 Hackett
Manchester Cleaners Inc 1182 Manchester rd
Manhattan Cleaners & Tailors 206 E Market
Market Cleaners 685 E Market
Maschi Amedeo 214 W North
Mayflower Cleaners 313 S Arlington
Moon & Sun Cleaners 1018 S Main
National Dry Cleaners 631 Canton rd
North Hill Cleaners & Dyers 693 Schiller ave
Ober Cleaners 128 E Kent rd (Stow)
Park Cleaners 650 Storer ave
Push Patti 225 Wooster ave
Rector W A 323 S Maple
Richmond Cleaners & Tailors 407 S Arlington
Rita Cleaners 125 S Center
Robinson L I 976 Kemmer bluff
Both H A 294 W Cedar
Royal Cleaners 754 Johnstown
Russell Sami 17 W Cuya Falls ave
Savage Joseph 438 Wooster ave
Shaprio L R 534 Wooster ave
Siek J A 856 Bell
Smerlatter Mrs Mabel D 411 W Thornton
South Akron Cleaners 1445 S Main
Spangler G W 1416 E Market
Stanley Cleaners & E South
State Cleaners 146 E Exchange
Steininger Mrs Agnes 791 S Arlington
Stromaner Joseph 524 W Thornton
Sun Cleaners & Clothiers Inc 84 E Mill
Super High Cleaners 1067 E Market
Superior Cleaners & Tailors 820 W Market
Swiss Cleaners & Dyers 615 N Howard
Vadour Cleaners 719 N Main
Voris Stephen 414 Kemmer bluff and 1194 Manchester rd
West End Cleaners 1256 Copley rd
West Lake Cleaners 12 Lake
Western Cleaners 2273 Goodyear blvd
White Cap Cleaners 572 E Exchange

CLOTHING
Akron Army Store Inc 215 S Main and 936 E Market
Bob & Al Inc 1975 E Market
Bob’s Clothing 171 S Main
Calston & Clothes 301 S Main
Epps 2 S Howard
Gordon L J 734 S Main
Harris Clothes 265 W Main
Hayes Edward 581 S Arlington
Howard Clothes Store 64 S Howard
Klein-Crosby Co 2115 W Front (C F)
KOHJ J CO 163 S Main, Phone FR-6010 (See right top margin and "Consumers’ Guide"
Kramer Clothing Co 191 S Main
LANG S 187 S Main, Phone HE-0516 (See right top margin and "Consumers’ Guide")
Levinson Sol 2231 Front (C F)
Lewis Credit Clothing Co 111 S Main
Liberator Credit Clothing Co 212 S Main
Lowe Joes 195 Ave ave
Martin James Clothes 205 S Main
Nelson Harry 643 E Exchange
O’NEIL M CO 220 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers’ Exchange)
POLSIO A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1016 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Bickham Bros Co 135 S Main
SHAW N 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148
Silver Abraham 1617 S Main
Silver Henry 88 S Howard
Stewart Clothing Store 117 S Main
WALKERS Inc 188 S Main, Phone BL-0173
Yeager G H Co 60-70 S Main
CLUB ROOM ACCESSORIES
Club Supply Co 54 W Market
HANDY JACK & CO 4 N Howard, Phone FR-1234

CLUBS
(See Associations and Clubs)

COAL AND COKE—RETAIL
A-I Coal Co 1130 Tripplet bldg
Ace Fuel Co 1604 Swastika ave
Akron Cash Coal Co 43 Darrow rd
Beech Coal Co 583 Splicer
Belter Coal Co 51 S Summit
Bierce W C 137 Broadway E (C F)
BOTZYM BRON CO 109 N High, Phone JE-5121
Boyle & Son Coal Co 134 E Market

BROWN COAL CO
"Brown Treats You White"
586 Sprague, Phone HE-3181

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 378 S South, Phone FR-5135
(Below page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

Burns Bros Coal Co 1151 Swatther ave
Byers Coal Co 181 N Case ave
Cullen Coal Co 560 W Wilberth rd
Churchill Bros Coal Co 180 N Summit
Carlton Coal & Supply Co 1910 E Market

CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO 182 N Case ave, Phone HE-1886 and PH-2180, Phone UN-2159
(Below page 54 Buyers’ Guide)

City Coal Co 223 James

City ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FE-1401
(See left top margin and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

Cleveland Coal Co 1120 W Wilberth rd
Coffman C E Coal Co 44 W Exchange
Cross E D, 452 S Main
CURTIS COAL CO 120 Steiner ave, Phone BL-6011
Derdick E F Coal Co 272 Silver
Dungan Bros Coal Co 51 N Ariditation (cokco only)
Drozzy Coal Co 239 Huntington
East Miller Ave Coal Co rear 233 E Miller ave
Everton Coal Co 1190 North
Exel Coal Co 580 LaFollette
Fairview Fuel Inc 1857 W Market

FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway, E (C F), Phone WA-1144
(See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

Footbridge Coal Co 421 Fountain
Gray Bros Coal & Ash Co 406 N
Gearhart R H Coal Co 1547 Water (C F)
General Coal Co 119 McCloy
Goodman J W Coal Co 666 Lovers lane

GRIESINGER A Co Inc

1005 S High, Phone HE-3117

Guile E M w Munroe Falls rd (M F)

GURAN M B COAL & CONTRACTING CO

1975 River, Phones HE-5104 and JE-5631

Halcy Coal & Supply Co 2090 Water (C F)
Hannah Coal Co 2670 Manchester rd
Hazard C M M 402 N
Hazen & Foraker Coal Co 1856 E Market
HOLLINGER-DAVISON CO 83 1 E Thorton, Phone FE-2189

Home Fuel Sales Co 74 E Vories
HORSTMAN COAL CO 721 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-4191
(See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)

Jacobs Coal Co 630 Mentor rd
Jennings Coal Co 1877 E Market
Kenmore Coal Co 740 W Wilberth rd
Kentucky Coal Co 291 W North

KESTER COAL CO

rear Firestone plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margins and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)

KLAGES COAL & ICE CO

551 S High, Phone BL-1111 and 229 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)

Kilms Russell 214 Eastland ave
Koontz Coal Co 443 W Wilberth rd
Kripp Herman Coal Co n a Conover rd

Coal and Coke—Retail continued
L & L Coal Co rear 327 Hazel
Leader Coal Co 1960 River
Lockhart W G Coal Co 920 E Exchange
LOHMEN J J & COAL & SUPPLY CO 106 N Main, 1189
Newton and 119 N Summit, Phone HE-5141
Loudon Coal Co 1557 Water (C F)
Love W Oil Co 1911 Water (C F)
Mack Coal Co 770 W Wilberth rd
Marshall Coal Co 190 W North
Martin T W A Fish Creek rd (Stow)
McCauley L J 701 E Tallmadge ave
MEELL M M Inc 41-13 N Case ave, Phone BL-9177
(See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)
Mesner A M & Sons 551 Robinson
North Hill Coal & Supply Co 1098 Marne

NOTTINGHAM COAL CO

77 Elmo ave, Phone JE-2451

O’CONNOR LUMBER CO 801 E Covington Falls ave, Phone WA-1143 (See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
Orr Coal Co 700 Carroll and 72 W Main
Peacock Coal Co 338 S Broadway
Peterman Coal & Supply Co Inc 956 Grant
Phillips Coal Co 1298 Kenmore blvd
Portage Coal Co 44 Iris ave
Portage Lumber & Building Co 75 N Case ave
Reihard-Houser Coal Co 1125 Swatther ave
Reliable Coal Co 550 LaFollette
Richards H C Coal Co 1190 Grant
Rine Geo H Coal Co 78 E Chestnut
Riverdale Coal Co 808 E Covington Falls ave
Rodgers Coal Co 117 Iris ave
Rosedale Coal Co 202 Annadale ave

SATISFACTION COAL CO

40 E Market, Phone BL-8175 and 254 Silco, Phone 7611 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Shady Side Coal Co 1218 Kenmore Blvd
Sheffer Coal Co 720 Carroll
Slosson J L Coal Co 552 River
Smalley C E Coal Co 1409 Kenmore Blvd
Snyder Bros 1465 Tripplet Blvd
SOURS F H & SONS 2106 Manchester rd, Phone SH-4926 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
South Akron Coal Co 945 Grant
South Side Coal Co 196 E Miller ave
Spicer Street Coal Co 585 Spicer
Standard Coal & Supply Co 141 N Case ave
Star Coal Co 1398 Kenmore Blvd
Summit Coal Co 77 West
Supreme Coal Co 69 East South
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 S South, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
TABER COAL CO 558 E Crosley, Phone JE-9171 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
Thompson F A 565 East ave
Thorn Coal Co 1232 S High
Topper Coal Co 1062 Dublin
Tri-State Fuel & Iron Co 246 Hazel
Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 2745 Hudson dr (C F)
Wagner & Myers 125 20th t r E (C F)
Warshar Coal Co 436 S Broadway
West Hill Coal Co 307 Silver
White Oscar 622 E Buchtel ave
Williamson Coal Co 2674 Manchester rd
Wilson Coal Supply Co 145 N High
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0015 (See page 16 Buyers’ Guide)
Wright R E 451 S Main 1462 Kenmore Blvd and Barberton O

COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE

CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4143 (See left top margins and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
KENTER COAL CO rear Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margins and page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 851 S High, Phone BL-1111 and 229 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone BL-4926 (See right top corner cards and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
WERNER LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State, Phone BL-1169 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0015 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS

Akon Coal Co 106 N Main
BREWED IN AKRON BY AKRON PEOPLE

WHITE CROWN DIRECTORY CO'S

BEER
and ALE

1270

Coal Miners and Shipners continued
German D S Mining Co 1514 1st-Central Tower
J & R Coal Co 516 Kenmore Blvd

COFFEE—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-9121
(See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
Akron Wholesale Coffee Co 375 Orleans ave
Griffin Coffe 540 Laffarolle
Metropolitan Coffee Co 34 N Howard
Moca & Java Coffee Co 727 Schiller ave
Pearl Coffee Co 379 S Broadway
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 35-40 S College, Phone FR-3121 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

COFFEE MILLS AND GRINDERS
Hobart Sales & Service 101 N Main

COFFEE ROASTERS AND JOBBERS
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

COKE DEALERS
(See Coal and Coke—Retail)

COLLATERAL LOANS
(See Finance Companies)

COLLECTIONS
Accounts Adjustment Agency 601 Flatiron Bldg
Akron Bonded Adjustment Co 508 25 Nati Blvd
Akron Personnel & Adjustment Bureau 308 Metropolitan Bldg
Bates C E 703 Peoples Blvd
Bonded Adjuster Co 34 Nati Blvd
Consolidated液Commercial Agency 309 Beacon Journal Blvd
Crawford J E 625 Allen
DOWNING MERCANTILE CO 929 2d Nati Blvd, Phone NE-2818
Finance Service Co 349 Tan S Main Blvd
General American Credits 404 Akron S & L Bldg
Kaley and Kaley 309 Beacon Journal Blvd
Legal Board of Adjusters 1844 Brown Medical Bureau of Akron Inc 707 Akron S & L Bldg
Ohio Collection Service 429 2d Nati Blvd
Physicians and Dentists Bonded Service 407 Akron S & L Bldg
Portage Mercantile Agency 514 United Blvd
Summit Adjustment Co 1704 1st-Central Tower
Superior Adjustment Service 812 Metropolitan Bldg
Tri-State Agency 317 Everett Blvd
United Acceptance Co 603 United Blvd

COLLEGES
(See Universities)
(See also Business Colleges)

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS
(See Artists—Commercial)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
(See Produce—Wholesale)

CONCRETE—READY MIXED
BOYTUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See made front cover)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 528 E South, Phone FR-8138 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL
Adams Sami E Exchange
Amadala Confectionery 686 Carroll
Attalla Mrs Frances E 395 Carroll
Badran Chas 648 S Main
Bancroft Candy Shoppe 56 Exchange
Blake H S 1701 Manchester rd
Borovitz Bros 1412 Manchester rd
Bradon C R 1694 Brown
Buehns A G 385 Exchange
Burns L A n e E Waterloo rd
Caldwell L A 266 W Thornton
Cereke Theodore 943 N Howard
Chamburs James 415 Perkins
Christoff Demontan 1333 Firestone pkwy
Chudanov L W 228 W Cedar

Confectionery—Retail continued
Collins Mrs Florence M 2929 Bailey rd (C F)
Cook D E 512 Pioneer
Cory Mrs Mary 451 Grant
Coyle Mary Candy Store 26 E Exchange & 228 W Market
Deibel J C 324 N Main and 225 S Tallmadge ave
Delaware Candy Kitchen 135 S Main
Demeter Stephen 2226 Manchester rd
DePalco Frank 645 W Bowery
Dierks Joseph 414 E Tallmadge ave
Eid M J 473 W South
Paddle Abraham 334 W Cedar
Fallon Mrs N J 132 S Long
Faile Chocolate Shoppe 2112 Front (C F)
Fazino Angelo 246 Wooster ave
Fink H R 1025 W Bowery
Furr Thomas M 660 Johnston
Gainer Joseph 447 Howe
Garfield Cut Rate 1569 Brown
Gates D A 1025 Brown
Gilmour J A 272 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Gold L B 172 Watson
Greer W D 344 Carroll
Grundy Chas 17 W Loda
Markins K H 476 Exchange
Hart W L 1099 E Market
Herbst & Myers 500 W Market
Immer C E 528 E Market
James Frank 784 Johnston
James Stanley 620 Wooster ave
Jones Mrs Elizabeth 447 Innam
Jones R H 2131 Front (C F)
Karabell Peter 855 S Arlington
Karcher Jno Shop 141 S Main
Kazarian John 405 E Market
Kerr L A 35 3S Maple
Khoury J G 258 Locust
Khoury P J 389 S South
Korn Popper 691 Main
Krumelin Michael 304 Wildwood ave
Lents W J 897 E Market
Linstadt Nick 258 S Martha ave
Lindell John 753 S Main
Liberty Confectionery 92 E Market
Littrell W T 452 Brown
Lucy J K 1136 Grant
Martha Washington Candles Co 135 S Main
Mary Lee Candles Inc 2, 185 and 252 S Main
Masel Joseph 181 S Arlington
McCullar I J 584 E Exchange
McCullar W H 2218 Front (C F)
McCray C W 615 S Arlington
McCurnay L C 541 S Arlington
Moore G O 1525 Main
Nick Peter 372 S Main
Ohio Sweet Shop 52 E Mill
Ohio Sweet Shop 1544 State rd (C F)
O'NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Owry Bros 556 W Bowery
Palmiero Salvatore 328 E Exchange

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)

Pothol James 46 E Mill
Poulos Theo 233 E Market
Renee Mrs Alice M 174 Douglas
Roech C L 1720 Goodyear Blvd
Sadle Geo 45 W Thornton
Salon Mrs Ethel L 185 W South
Sanitary Confectionery 563 N Firestone Blvd
Savo Confectionery 250 S Main
Sayre W H 46 W Thornton
Scarab Geo 612 E Market
Sherley Edgar 1130 Andrus
Smith Mrs Edith D 1334 S Main
Smith Garfield 210 E Tallmadge ave
Smule Bami 1926 Manchester rd
Staub H W 176 E Market
Summit Confectionery 511 S Main
Thornton Mrs Marie 784 Douglas and 600 Rhodes ave
Tisch R J 1311 N Main
Torpeale Theodore 287 E Buchtel ave
Tracy L T 1875 W Market
Vacarico Frank 438 Sherman
Vance O G 1413 Curtis
Vassilou Geo 620 S Main
Vaughan Mrs Mary E 364 W Thornton
Walker Bros 1499 Asht ave
Walker L A 941 N Main
Welch E J 609 Allen
Wisman Mrs Betty 220 S Balch
Wolis R H 58 W Thornton
Ziakovich S K 451 W Market
Zwieter C E 1316 Manchester rd
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Contractors—Cement Work continued
FARINACI CONSTRUCTION CO 1227 N Main, Phone WA-2241 (See 2241 Bakers' Guide)
Lomelio Anthony 447 E Glenwood ave
M. M. Cement Contractors 771 Corice
Smith W E 980 Clark
Snyder F J 1016 Holm Hill blvd
Underbill Clarence 89 Frances ave
Wade L H 2099 Newberry (C F)

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL
(See also Engineers—Electrical)
Brock Glenn 709 Madison
CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO 425 Ohio
Bldg, Phone JE-6185 (See page 39 Bakers' Guide)
Carter Electric Co 884 Noah ave
Collin Dave Electric Co 2d Natl Bldg
Curry C R 2167 17th S W
DAUTLENS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-32 E State, Phone FE-6109
(Due to left maraphs and page 85 Bakers' Guide)
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 W Exchange
Dreese R J 145 Byers ave
Electric Service Inc 840 N Main
Fox E M 406 Bell
Gaeli Engineering Co 92 N Main
Guarante Electric Co 174 S Main
Hammond E J Electric Co 19 W Partridge
Hanna A & Electric Co 691 Union
Haushalter Paul 640 Storer ave
Henry C K 2780 Front (C F)
Herbecks Electric Co 162 Inman
Janett Electric Co 626 S Exchange
Jett L T 1099 McVernon ave
Kitchelber Electric Co 15 Rose blvd
Loomis Electric Co 248 Water
Novatny John P Co 351 Hillwood dr
Ohio Electric Construction Co 85 Perkins
Ortscheld J F 421 Kirn ave
Patten L R 622 Partage dr (C F)
Romine C H Electric Construction Co 1162 Sawyer
Snyder Bros Electric Co 43 N Martha ave
Stellar W H 26 Dodge ave
Tracht L E 201 Ten S Main Bldg
Uih Harvey Electric Co 76 W Bowery

CONTRACTORS—FLOOR SURFACING
Akron Floors Co 237 W Exchange
Excelsior Floor Surfacing Co 575 Patterson ave
National Floor Surfacing Co 83 W Market

CONTRACTORS—GRADING AND EXCAVATING
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-150 E Miller ave, Phone HE-6131 (See front cover and page 24 Bakers' Guide)
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-5714 (See page 25 Bakers' Guide)
Gurney M B Coal & Contracting Co 1076 River
Milligan W G 226 Merriman rd
Rardin S L Sems Inc 1546 Tonawanda ave
Smith T L w a State rd (C F)

CONTRACTORS—HEATING
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park dr, Phone BL-7112 (See page 27 Bakers' Guide)
Cordwin Heating & Ventilating Co 16 N High

FLOYD'S
610 Blaine ave Phone BL-1732
Glavine E L 642 Upton apt 11
McCormick E R A 710 N Main
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1053
Switzer ave, Phone HE-6116 (See page 76 Bakers' Guide)

WISE FURNACE CO 100 Lincoln, Phone BL-9135
(See page 27 Bakers' Guide)

XVTH CENTURY FURNACE Inc 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-6138 (See page 36 Bakers' Guide)

CONTRACTOR—LATHING
Booth J T 712 Payne ave

CONTRACTORS—PAINTING
(See Painters and Decorators)

CONTRACTORS—PAVING
DeLuca Construction Co 191 E Exchange
Hollinger-Davidson Co 88 E Thornton

Contractors—Paving continued
McCourt Construction Co 996 Hazel
Newell C E 220 Maryland ave (C F)
Piek G C 1023 W Exchange
Thorne Construction Co 109 N Union

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING
Barr J R 546 Patterson ave
Brady E E 451 Delaware ave
Brady John J Plastering Co 1633 East ave
Brady T J 519 Bloomfield ave
Catran Bros 900 Bauchman
Dies H J 183 Chestnut ave
Dies P T 626 Noah ave
Gang B G 2242 Eastwood ave
Hines C G 627 Foune ave
LeChot Plastering Co 625 Schiller ave
Monroe E J 254 S Arlington
Monroe F H 545 Elbon ave
Montgomery A W 244 Lods
Scott H C 1520 Front (C F)
Skinner J H 948 Mercer ave
Wearies I C 1257 Wooster ave
Williams C L 240 Union ave
Witzberger E A Plastering Co 765 Glendora ave

CONTRACTORS—POWER SHOVEL
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-180 E Miller ave, Phone HE-6431 (See front cover and page 24 Bakers' Guide)

CONTRACTORS—SEWER BLDG
DeLuca Construction Co 181 E Exchange
McIntire A R 1493 Front (C F)
O'Toole M H 156 Gale
Perry B P 106 N Main
Procopio Felix R Copley rd
Shulio Construction Co 1206 Home ave

CONTRACTORS—SIDING, ROOFING ETC.
Acme Siding & Roofing Co 105 Preble Bldg
Buckeye Roofing & Sidewalk Co 207 United Bldg
Cut Rate Housing Co 401 Water
Economy Home Improvement Co 167 1st ave
Keystone Siding & Roofing Co 750 Koselaw ave
Ohio Home Modernizing Co 1948 Manchester rd
People's Home Modernizing Co 2740 Tipt (C F)
Square Deal Side Wall & Roofing Co 424 S Arlington
Summit Home Development Co 2420 3d (C F)
Superior Siding & Roofing Co 806 E Buchtel ave
Wirz A H Yellow Creek rd R D 7 Box 135

CONTRACTORS—STEEL CONSTRUCTION
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-6131 (See page 85 Bakers' Guide)

CONTRACTORS—TERRAZZO
Bertolzini J F 229 Packard dr

CONTRACTOR—WATER FILTRATION AND SEWAGE TREATMENT
Kester W B, rear Firestone Plant No 2

CONVALESCENT HOMES
Brooker Mrs Lorona E 475 Schiller ave
Currey E D 1800 Manchester rd
Good Convalescent Home 732 W Exchange
Jerrold Jefferson 630 Schiller ave
McClennon Convalescent Home 162-3 W North
Pine View Home 194 E Kent rd (Stow)
Porter Mrs Evelyn A 1650 Manchester rd
Porter Mrs Marion 612 diagonal rd
Thompson Mrs Marian 2052 4th (C F)
Woody R F 576 Cuahngas

COOKING UTENSILS
Perma-Mold Co Inc 310 Medford Bldg

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
International Correspondence Schools 1426 Neptune av

CORSETIRES
Hoffmeyer Mary B 21 Mayfield ave
Katherine K Corset Shop 203 Ten 5 Main Bldg
Nu-Bone Correct Shop 702 2d Natl Blvd
COSMETIC MFRS
Arlene-Blair Laboratories 469 E Exchange
Aven Products Inc 627 1st-Central Tower
Honey Gold Co 232 E Loomis
Merkle Norman Studio 203 S Portage path
Nina Ross & Orpheum Arcade
Pads Inc 458 Coburn

COSTUMERS
Olmar Mrs Emily G 374 Pearl
Russell Mrs Alice M 329 Belt
Thornton Mrs Corabel 651 W Market

COTTON MFRS
Banning Mills 1239 Mayflower Hotel Bldg

CRACKER MFRS
Albrecht Bakery 150 N Union

CRACKERS—WHOLESALE
National Biscuit Co 1288 1st-Central Tower
R B Biscuit Co 184 S Forge

CRATING AND PACKING
COTTIE CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FR-5121 and 1031 Swallow ave, Phone FR-5127 (See pages 70 and 84 Buyers' Guide)
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 35 Cherry (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

CREDIT REPORTS
AKRON CREDIT BUREAU Inc 731 1st-Central Tower, Phones FR-8111 and JE-9017 (See back cover)
Credit Audit & Inspection Bureau 843 1st-Central Tower
Wells & Lowman Inc 493 Akron S & L Bldg

CRINKLE ENAMEL FINISHER
Winebrenner H W 587 East ave

CUT GLASS MFR
Hergott C J 451 Grant

DAHLIA GARDENS
Dayton's Dahlia Gardens 647 N Main

DAIRY PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AKRON PURE MILK 273 W Bowery, Phone FR-4111 and 771 Wooster rd N, Barberton O, Phone SH-3813 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)

AVERILL DAIRY CO
445 W Cedar, Phone JE-2167 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)
Belle Isle Farm office 711 Moon
Blower G W 503 S Maple

CHERRY RIDGE DAIRY CO 2760 Albrecht ave, Phone JE-5111 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)
Dellmooor Dairy 754 S Main
Estafen M J 218 Front (C F)
Fairmont Creamery Co 875 Kenmore blvd and 2112 Front (C F)
Gonoluss A H, Medford Market
Ideal Milk Depot 593 Canton rd

ISALY DAIRY CO 1676-80 E Market, Phones HE-8111 and BL-2229, S Howard, Phone JE-6166, 336 S Main, Phone BL-0222, 814 W Market, Phone HE-0584, 501 W Exchange, Phone JE-0678, 814 Pioneer, Phone JE-0658, 1497ASTER ave, Phone BE-0914, 1008 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-6884, 1096 S Main, Phone BE-0697, 151 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone JE-0686, 1497 Exchange, Phone BE-0170, 458 E South, Phone BL-0326, 797 W Bowery, Phone BE-6042, 548 S Adrian, Phone BE-0494, 1163 Grant, Phone JE-2909, 164 S Main, Phone BE-0683, also 508 Tuscarawas ave W, Barberton, Phone SH-6801, and 2157 Prest, Cuyahoga Falls, Phone WA-6676 (See right top margins)
Kasserman A F 216 S Main

KESSELING DAIRY 1837 Tripplett bldg, Phone FR-0181 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)
Maraden G A 648 Canton rd

Dairy Products—Wholesale and Retail continued
PEOPLE'S DAIRY CO 994 Grant, Phone FR-4141 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)
Reearck H A 118 E Kent rd (Slow)
Summit Brook Dairy 1246 E Kent rd (Slow)
Summer Co 841 N High
Supreme Dairy 891 Wooster ave
West Hill Dairy Store 3 Merriman rd

DANCING SCHOOLS
Boyd C J 2207 2d (C F)
Brooke Hilda Moe Dance School 254 S Balch
Brownie C O W Dutchel ave

CHAPMAN TAFT STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS 517 W Exchange, Phone JE-0055
Christman Hazel 363 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Dayton's Private Dancing School 647 N Main
Dixon W D 25 N Main
Goodhue Kathryn E 518 Madison ave
Halter Dorene K 844 W Market
Honeywell Harriet School of Dance 845 N Howard
Kellerer Muriel J 615 Day
Lahrmer Mrs Adeline Ott Palace Theatre Arcade
Lynch W D 314 S Main
Slavin M Eloise 41 E Mill
VanHuying Lucille, School of Stage Dancing 570 S Main
Wade J C 33 S Howard
Wenks Betty J 184 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Zwickle Hazel E 21 S Main

DECORATORS
(See Painters and Decorators)

DELICATESSENS
Barrett G W 284 W Exchange
ISALY DAIRY CO 1676 E Market, Phone HE-8111 and branches (See right top margins)
Laurelle Delicateens 906 Delia ave
Roseman Nathan 411 Wooster ave
Star Delicateens 848 W Exchange

DELIVERY SERVICE
AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 796 Washington, Phone HE-4164 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)
TRACY TRUCKING CO 907 A C & E Bldg, Phone JE-3106 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Acmom Laboratory 415 Akron S & L Bldg
Akron Dental Laboratory 913 Akron S & L Bldg
Akron Laboratory & Supply Co 166 S Main B & L Dental Laboratory 308 Everett Bldg
Bradbury A L 478 E Exchange
Prothetic Service 631 1st-Central Tower
Recepet J J 905 Akron S & L Bldg
Sparks R G 845 1st-Central Tower
Thomas J C 939 Kenmore blvd
Trent W H 405 Ohio Bldg
United Dental Laboratory Inc 212 2d Nati Bldg
V B Dental Laboratory 403 Ten S Main Bldg

DENTAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Altmann B Co 1234 1st-Central Tower
Hygienic Dental Rubber Co 21 W Market
Kansan & Randolph 863 Akron S & L Bldg
Wetherill Products Co 912 S Main

DENTISTS
Aachel P B 1971 Manchester rd
Amand C T 724 N Main
Baker S A 206 Ohio Bldg
Barton H W 414 Ohio Bldg
Betteridge W O 923 2d Nati Blvd
Bode F E 929 Kenmore Blvd
Bode R H 287 E Tallmadge ave
Bodine T A 904 Akron S & L Bldg
Bodey L H 149 Portage tr (C F)
Bowser R O 923 2d Nati Blvd
Boyce B J 905 S Colleen
Branch E C 1410 1st-Central Tower
Breth J A 406 Ten S Main Blvd
Bryanta H S 1107 S Main
Burroughs R A 2168 Front (C F)
Butler F J 202 Metropolitan Bldg
Butler A S 733 2d Nati Blvd
Butler F S 629 2d Nati Blvd
Butler H C 369 S Maple
Butler W H 714 N Main
Capper F M 341 1st-Central Tower
Carabelli J L 640 N Main
### DEPARTMENT STORES

- **Akrön Drav Goods Co. 18 S Main**
- **Failes Variety Stores Inc. 2091 Front (C F)**
- **Federico Co. 54 S Main**

### HOWER CORPORATION

- **974-976 E Market, Phone JE-1431**
- *(See page 27 of Huevers’ Guide)*
- **Kenmore Department Store 240 Kenmore Blvd.**
  - **ON’EIL M’CO 255 S Main, Phone BL-1431**
  - *(See page 28 of Huevers’ Guide)*
- **POLSKA Y CO 255 S Main, Phone HE-1011**
  - *(See page 28 of Huevers’ Guide)*

### DEPARTMENT STORES—5c to $1

- **Akrön Five & Ten Cent Store 33 S Howard**
- **Harron Harry 44 S Market**
- **Buss Mrs Anna R 880 Brown**
  - Eberwines R H 172 Grant
  - Giebel John 302 Wooster ave
- **Grand Grant W 70 S Main**
  - **Highland 5c to $1.00 Store 822 W Market**
  - Husson’s 5c to $1.00 Store 764 Johnston
  - **Karol Edward 552 S Arlington**
- **Kline 5c to $1.00 Store 646 Canton rd**
  - **Kresge S Co 26 and 60 S Main and 390 E Market**
  - **McLeans Stores Co 2657 Front (C F)**
  - **Olman Mrs Anna W 515 W Thornton**
  - **Nelson Bros Inc 39 S Main**
  - **Scot-Burr Stores 294 S Main**
  - **Slauson’s Variety Store 1049 S Main**
  - **Standard 5 & 10 Stores 1196 S Main and 337 E Cuyahoga Falls ave**

**Stow**: 5c to $1.00 Store 125 E Kent rd (Stow)
- Wolf J A 1571 Kenmore Blvd
  - Woolcock 5c to One Dollar Store 521 W Exchange

### DESIGNERS

- **Cornell M W 124 Fulton**
- **Crawell W P 931 Central Tower**
- **Mutual Protective Co 208 Akron S & L Bldg**
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men.

KOC'H'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

DIE MFRS—STAMPING
AKRON-SHELLE  CO  cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-7116 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

PARKER-G AUGE & MFG CO K57 E Vine, Phone BL-9216 (See pages 85 and 68 Buyers’ Guide)

DIE MFRS—STAMPING

DIE AND MOLD MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-7116 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

LBERMAN MACHINERY CO 2812 Vincent (C F)

DIE AND MOLD MFRS

DIE AND MOLD MFRS

MACHINICAL MOLD MACHINE CO 946-82 S High, Phone FE-2117 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

PORTAGE MACHINE CO 549 Miami, Phone BL-8183 (See pages 63 Buyers’ Guide)

DIESEL MOTOR SERVICE
SUMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway, Phone BL-9519 (See page 12 Buyers Guide)

DIRECTORY LIBRARY
Burch Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
Burch Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange publishers Akron, Canton, Youngstown Zanesville Steubenville Warren Niles, Massillon and Youngstown P a City Directories

DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY MFRS
BEASLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO 1000 E Market, Phone JE-4173 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

DISTRIBUTORS—ADVERTISING ETC
Gililand Advertising Service 512 E Buchtel ave Honas Distributing Co 634 Parkside dr

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
(See Screen Mfrs)

DRAIN AND SEWER CLEANING
(See also Sewer or Drain Cleaning)

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1035 Switzer ave, Phone JE-5118 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

DRAIN TIE MFRS
(See Sewer Pipe Mfrs)

DRESSES AND GOWNS
Anne Shop 215 Ohio Blvd Artwell Dress Shop 35 E Main Bee a Dress Shop 994 E Market Betty Maid Dress Shop 132 S Main Crowell Mrs Mahone 10 Nati Blvd Dero MaC 6 E Center Morine Cin 15 S Switzer o NEEL M CO 256 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSNY A CO 255 S Main, Phone JE-1611 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

Rimner Mrs Geo D 49 E Mill Surrera’s Dress Shop 114 S Main Ward-Stilson Co 409 Akron & S Rbgd.

Wise Maude Gowns 667 W Market

DRESSMAKERS
Ayres Allison E 203 Ash
Assender Edith E 826 N Howard
Barnes Mrs Leon P 1259 Sherman
Barnes Mrs Lona, 1402 W Exchange
Brown Mrs Alice A 65 Brownwells pl
Catalano Mrs Denis F 6& Orpheum Arcade
Chitty Norma 8 139 Wooster ave
Cordial Mrs Eva 2201 7th S W
Costigan Ann 630 Glengara ave
Cruksh Mra T 746 W Market
Curf Mra Alberta H 655 W Market
Deneke A Elisabeth 620 W Market
Douglas Mra Evaleena P 246 Grand ave
Evans Rose 6 119 Portage tr (C F)
Evelyn’s Modiste Shoppe 595 W Market
Fairley Mra Laura M 636 Hazel
Hilt Mrs Elizabeth S 83 Charlotte
Ireland Mrs Alta E 822 N Howard,
Kaiser Edith L 566 Mason ave
Kearns Mrs Goldie K 93 Frances ave
Kolly Mrs Ruth S 2184 5th S W
Knapp Augusta C 846 E Buchtel ave
Ladies Dress Shop 499 E Exchange
Leicht Anna A 417 Beechwood dr
Lewis Eliza M 45 Mayfield ave
Man Hazer Rm 50
Mooon Lillian V 838 8th (C F)
Mueller Emma 703 Noah ave
Murray Mrs Ellen G 1076 Kenmore Blvd
Myers Nettie 102 S High
Newell Mrs Ethel M 13 N Valley
Pancoast Mrs Gertrude E 978 Whittier Ave
Post Louise E 121 Broad Blvd (C F)
Kenner Pearl H 1077 W Exchange
Richardson Mrs Clara B 894 Merriman rd
Robison Jean P 340 S Main
Schild Matilda L 213 8th S W
Shuman Cottie M 255 Wooster ave
Swanson Mrs Vera K 256 W Exchange
White Mra Hannah B 369 8 Market
Wiper Anna 17 S Walnut

DRILLING MACHINES
(See Well Drilling Machines)

DRILLING—WELL, TEST AND BLAST
BENNAGE C M 1541 Englewood ave, Phone HE-9115 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

DRUGGISTS
Akron Clinic Pharmacy Inc 513 W Market
AKRON PHARMACY Inc 4 N Main, Phone HE-7104 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)
Abrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co 155 W Market
Arnott W H 1715 S
Bair H L 1810 4th (C F)
Beard C R 643 Canton rd
Beck a Drug Store 1384 DIagonal rd
Beeler’s Pharmacy 2721 Hudson dr (C F)
Bell C L 196 Johnson
Bodine & Newcomb 882 N Howard
BOWMAN BROS DRUG CO 235 S Main, Phone JE-7191 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Brust Louis 1846 E Market
Braunlich W F 101 Hudson rd (Brow)
Brookland’s Pharmacy 362 Brooklands
Bryant’s Hy-Puro Drug Store 662 Canton rd
Burkhardt J D 161 Brittain rd
Burt Drug Co Inc 1115 Brown
Cable & Bauer Drug Co 235 N Howard
COLLINS DRUG CO 147 S Main, Phone JE-3197 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

COX & Keener 1178 Grant
Davis Drug Store 11 N Howard
Deck’s Pharmacy 234 E Cusahoga Falls ave
Delfart J A 13 E Cuna Falls ave
Dolph Drug 341 Dopler
Dutt C C 485 Brittain rd
DUTTON DRUG CO 7 E Exchange, Phone HE-9111 and BL-115 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
Eckerd Drug Co 208 S Main
Fairlawn Pharmacy Inc 1936 W Market
Pay W E 886 Grant
Gerberding R K 1668 State rd (C F)
Gorrell W H 498 W Thornton
Hakes Pharmacy 306 Storer ave
Haraha’s Pharmacy 258 E Exchange
Haus Drug Co 1215 S Main
Hobein C A 1322 Coloper rd
Hoover’s Pharmacy 1591 Aster ave
Hungerford’s Pharmacy 782 S Arlington
Kaufmann Drug Co 694 W Market
Kemery E S 1369 Manchester rd
Kenmore Drug Co 942 Kenmore Blvd
Kennedy D F 944 Bliss ave
DYE WORKS
Havana Cleaning & Dye Works e a Canton rd cor Saw- Heywood rd R. D.

READ-BENZOL
AKRON
BELLOWS
AKRON
PERPETUAL.

SUMDUT
POLSKY
ONEIL
IEIN
IXAN
OM0
ROSE
.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Mra ELECTRIC CO
47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See (page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC FLOOR LIGHT EQUIPMENT—OUTDOOR
Frederick Lighting & Mfr Co Inc 1469 Kenmore blvd

ELECTRIC INSULATOR MFRS—PORCELAIN
Akon Porcelain Co e a Cory ave
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 913 Grant, Phone HE-4817

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 29, Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC OVEN MFRS
AKRON LAMP & MFG Co (Lewis Electric Division) 660 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)

ELECTRIC MACHINERY DEALERS
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 60 E Bartzgs, Phone JE-2352 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC MOTOR & GENERATOR CO 101 E York, . .. Phone BL-7144 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC CO 19F 1st-Central Tower
PERPETUAL. CARE: MODERATE, PRICES.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—RETAIL
Apex Sales & Service 643 N Main
Best Furniture Inc 365 S Main
Brodie James E Electric 135 2nd St tr (C F)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING
& ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

Does Electric Co 301 Water

Gara Products Co 502 E Market

Geler P A Co 203 Peoples Bldg

Guarantee Electric Co 214 S Main

Hamburg Bros 215 Water

HEINTZ E CO 229 S Howard, Phone BL-2525 (See back cover and page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

Hoover O O 556 S Arlington

HOWER CO 476-257 E Market, Phone JE- 

8100 (See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)

Jordan E D 270 S High

Lowy David 1214 Girard

Mack S Jewelry Inc 289 S Main

McKim Sales & Engineering 120 Ash

Miller Electric Sales 86 E Market

Neumark Karl 370 Bell

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

O’NEIL Co 229 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

Oriole Electric Co 303 E Market

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone JE-1811 (See page 25 Buyers’ Guide)

Perkins Electric Co 161 S Arlington

Sned Fred J Inc 735 S Main

SOBEL FURNITURE CO Inc 1122-24 S Main, Phone JE-2711 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)

Scrubs O E 2042 Front (C F)

South Akron Hardware 1057 S Main and 1349 S High (See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)

Standard Appliance Sales & Service 447 S Arlington

William Dan H 127 W Market

Yesser C H Co 60-70 S Main

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—WHOLESALE
Associated Manufacturers of America Inc 275 W Market

Brown-Dorrance Electric Co 31 W Market

Gara Products Co 502 E Market

General Electric Supply Corp 213 W Bowery

Graybar Electric Co Inc 255 James

M & M Co 255 E Main

Moock Electric Supply Co 422 S Broadway

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 60 E Bartzgs, Phone JE-2352 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc 101 E York, Phone BL-7144 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO 1745 Front (C F)

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 60 E Bartzgs, Phone JE-2352 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

Aeone Electric Service 246 W Exchange

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc 101 E York, Phone BL-7144 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO 455 Ohio Bldg, Phone JE-6185 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

Claxton Co W Market

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

DYE WORKS

Havana Cleaning & Dye Works e a Canton rd cor Saw- Heywood rd R. D.

READ-BENZOL
AKRON
BELLOWS
AKRON
PERPETUAL.

SUMDUT
POLSKY
ONEIL
IEIN
IXAN
OM0
ROSE
.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Mra ELECTRIC CO
47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See (page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC FLOOR LIGHT EQUIPMENT—OUTDOOR
Frederick Lighting & Mfr Co Inc 1469 Kenmore blvd

ELECTRIC INSULATOR MFRS—PORCELAIN
Akon Porcelain Co e a Cory ave
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 913 Grant, Phone HE-4817

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 29, Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC OVEN MFRS
AKRON LAMP & MFG Co (Lewis Electric Division) 660 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)

ELECTRIC SIGN MFRS
BELLOWS CLAUDE-NEON CO 501 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-8140 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC STOVES AND RANGES
(See also Hardware and Stoves and Ranges)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

HEINTZ E CO 129 S Howard, Phone BL-2525 (See back cover and page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1566 E Market, Phone FK-9855 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

O’NEIL Co 229 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSKY A Co 225 S Main, Phone HE-1101 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC TOOLS—PORTABLE
SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 991 River, Phone BL-9121 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

W. Market St. Ext.

Beyond Fairlawn

Phone HE-8316
ENAMELERS—WOOD
Baker-McMillen Co 354 E Miller Ave, Phone BL-
2516

ENGINEERS—CIVIL
Cummins J W 818 Harrison Ave, Phone ER-6171
Ehrman G L 101 S Main, Phone FR-6171
Fish Chas 331 Buckeye Blvd
Grass C C 150 Portage Rd (C F)
Mathews W S 1727 9th St
Stewart W H 178 W Bureau
Swigart S G & Son 710 23 Natl Blvd

ENGINEERS—CONSULTING
Gammeter G R 680 N Portage Path
Jones R R 131 Mayfield Ave
Ohio Rubber Engineering Co 166 N Union

ENGINEERS—ELECTRICAL
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 101 E Votus (See
page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Barthold Electric & Engineering Co 368 Water
Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co 15-22 E St.
State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and
page 85 Buyers' Guide)
Defiance Electric 76 S Howard
Electrical Salvage Merchandising Co 33 S Howard
1/2 block
Folsky A Co 225 S Main, Phone HS-1611 (See page
28 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—HEATING
Akron Plumbing & Heating Co 131 Oak Park Dr.
Phone BL-7712 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—INDUSTRIAL
Dalton Louis W & Co 864 Chestnut Blvd (C F),
Phone WA-7440 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—MECHANICAL
Adamson Machine Co 790 Carroll, Phone HE-6181
(Ack page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Arkron Equipment Co 625 E Exchange, Phone FR-
7716 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
Arkron Gear Engineering Co 42 E South
Phone HE-5106 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Darlow L G & Son Inc 70 E Miller Ave, Phone BL-
1716 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)
Elfers C F Machine Co 565 S High, Phone BL-9714
(See page 62 Buyers' Guide)
Freitag H W Mfg Co 1804-10 Grant, Phone BL-6110
(See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

E. D. BARSTOW ENGINEER
WATER SUPPLY — WATER PURIFICATION
SEWERAGE — SEWAGE TREATMENT
INDUSTRIAL WASTES — SURVEYS — REPORTS
DESIGN — SUPERVISION OF CONSTRUCTION
31 North Summit Street Phone JEfferson 5197

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1939-40 DIRECTORY

FEED DEALERS
Akron Feed & Seed Co 444 Wooster ave
Arlington Feed Co 609 S Arlington
Baughman G O 121 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
BOTZUM BBOS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Ellet Feed Co 5217 Albrect ave
Griffis A A 3123 Magnaerd rd
LaMaster Bros 2647 Benton
Steiger Milling & Supply Co 123 Portage tr E (C F)
Summit Farm Bureau Co-Operative Assn 10 Broadway E (C F)

FENCE MFRS—IRON
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnston, Phone HE-7165 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

FERTILIZER DEALERS
BOTZUM BBOS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover)

FERTILIZER MFRS
Akron Fertilizer Co, Cuyahoga ext

FILLING STATIONS
(See Automobile Service Stations)

FINANCE COMPANIES

CARROLL FINANCE CO
301 United Bldg, Phone JE-3825
City Loan The 206 S Main

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO
203 Flatiron Bldg 124 S Main, Phone FR-4161 (See page 32 Buyers' Guide)

DIME SAVINGS BANK
107 S Main Sd Natl Bldg, Phone JE-5121 (See left bottom margin and page 13 Buyers' Guide)

DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORATION
201-203 Metropolitan Bldg Phone JE-4151
Fair Finance Co 1 N Arlington
Goodwill Loan Co 473 Wooster ave
Household Finance Co 322 Ohio Bldg
Jarko J J 1211 E Market
Lincoln Loan Corp 805 1st-Central Tower
Medical Acceptance Co 767 Akron S & L Bldg
Merchant Finance Co 1261 1st-Central Tower
Miller Loan Co 283 Everett Bldg

OHIO FINANCE CO
711 1st-Central, Tower, Phone BL-9141
Ohio Manufacturers Finance Co 16 N Summit
People's System Finance Corp 22 W Market
Personal Finance Co of Akron Inc 204 Ohio Bldg
Royal Finance Co 2135 Front (C F)
Universal Credit Co 500 Ak S & L Bldg

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY DEALERS
BOTZUM BBOS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Pilbrico Jointless Firebrick Co rear 1130 1st ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Plymouth Park Trust & Savings Bank 60 Main and Miller ave, Phone HE-0151 (See front stencil and page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

FOUNDRIES
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington, Phone FR-1216 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO 102 Beaver, Phone FR-5101 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)

BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO 1074 Englewood ave, Phone FR-7185 (See page 24 Buyers’ Guide)

DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO 258 Annadelle ave, Phone FR-6915 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

East Akron Casting Co 70 Kelly ave
Falls Bronze & Aluminum Foundry Co 2005 Main (C F)

KNAPP JOHN,SONS FOUNDRY CO 1207 Switzer ave, Phone HE-0616 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)

Lectrowe & Knapp FOUNDRY CO 1634 Englewood ave, Phone FR-7135 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)

Reliable Bronze & Aluminum Foundry 312 Dean
State Foundry & Pattern Co 99 Elion ave

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING
Akron Fountain Pen Service Co 1601 1st-Central Tower Goldman Saml 16 S High

FREIGHT FORWARDING
COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry Phone FR-3131 and 1011 Switzer ave, Phone FR-3157 (See pages 70 and 94 Buyers’ Guide)

National Car Loading Corpo 13 E Exchange

FRUIT JUICES—WHOLESALE
Troy Orange Juice Co 777 Borrer ave

FRUITS—WHOLESALE
Akron Consolidated Fruit & Produce Inc 163 Annadell ave

AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-9158 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)

Bliss Anthony & Sons 246 Locust
Pamor Paul 30 N High
Weaver Co 114 Beaver

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC
Aed Nessel 402 Wooster ave
Blaisdell Fruit Market 1492 S Main
Blais D J 174 W Bowery
Bowers G C 532 S Arlington
Castello James 761 N Main
Central Fruit Market 2987 Front (C F)

Cotte Michael 35 S Howard
Duncan Frank 1924 Manchester rd

Pain W M 741 Darrow rd

Girundo J D 2187 Front,(C F)

Gordon Jason 25 S Howard
Jack’s Market 155 W Market
Jackson John 934 Exchange and 1602 W Market
Manalans Anthony 318 S Main

Mickens Marcus 455 E Exchange and 425 W Exchange
Rich Joseph Medford Market
Shapito Carl 745 E Exchange

Simone Fattay 888 Kenmore Blvd

Fruits, Nuts, Etc continued
Singer Jacob 156 W Barigos
Singer’s Market 453 E South
Stedl J E 834 N Main
Temple Square Fruit & Vegetable Market 135 E Cuya Falls ave
Western Fruit & Candy Co 50 E Market

FUEL DEALERS
(See also Coal Dealers)
Thorp-Brite Package Fuel Co 100 N Union 943 Hazel and 214 Furnace

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ADAMS CHAS H CO
791 E Market, Phone JE-0117

BILLCO
115-123 Ash, Phone BL-7111 (See left top corner cards)

CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 788 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-1118 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

CUNNINGHAMS THE 63-45 S High, Phone HE-0618 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)

Edward Funeral Home 760 E Market

Bullitt R O 523 W Thornton

Evans J R 39 S College

Fletcher T M 311 Nebraska

Gardner J R 486 E Cuya Falls ave

Hopkins O A 447 Canton rd

Hummel Funeral Home 100 E Exchange

Johnson Glenn A Funeral Home Inc 745 E Market

Kertzec S J 536 S Main

Rocke A J 356 Grant

Long Don R & Co 282 E Market

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME 401 N Maple, Phone ME-5223

McGowan Funeral Home 247 Stow ave (C F)

Moore G B 639 N Main

North Akron Mortuary $56 N Main

Palmieri Funeral Home 559 N Main

PRENTICE & CO 950 Coburn and 1544 Kenmore blvd.

Phones:FR-2611 and SH-2415

ROSSI & SONS INC 522 N Main, Phone FR-4283

Sweaty Bros Inc 460 E Market

Vale E W 578 E Market

Wahl & Kaiser 701 E Market.

Wade S E 659 Inman

Weller H L Inc 1100 Front (C F)

Wilson-Geosett Funeral Home 1410 Hart

FREIGHT FORWARDING

The Cost of a Funeral is so flexible that everyone can afford Billow Service.

The BILLOW Co.

118 ASH STREET
Phone BLackstone 7171
GLAZIERS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone -JE-1019 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON VITROLUM & TILE CO 214 W Exchange, Phone -JE-8416 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
HAAS CHAS CO 2005 Main (C F), Phone WA-1134 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
Rosen Window Glazing Co 167 E 22nd ave

GOLD BUYERS
Ohio Gold & Silver Co 197 S Main

GOLF CLUBS AND COURSES
Breathnach Golf Links 1119 Main (C F)
Cuyahoga Falls Golf Inc 3492 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
Fairlawn Country Club Wheaton rd
Firestone Country Club Warner rd, R D 4
Good J Edward Park Golf Course Jcm Ave
LOYAL OAK GOLF CLUB (Public) 1-4 mile north of Loyal Oak, Cleveland Masillon rd, State route 51
Portage Country Club 249 N Portage Rd
Sears-Hurst Golf Course 601 Tallmadge rd (C F)

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Fairlawn Golf Practice Course s s W Market

GOLF GOODS AND ACCESSORIES
(See Sporting Goods)

GOWNS
(See Dresses and Gowns)

GRANITE WORKS
(See Monumental Works)

GREETING CARDS
MIDWEST SALES CO 644 S Main, Phone HE-4643

GRINDING AND SHARPENING
Boston Grinding Co 2235 Front (C F)

GROCERS AND MEAT DEALERS—RETAIL
A & D Market 16 W Bartges
Aeilen Solomon 336 East ave
Abraham John 1155 Taylor
Ackerman C J 136 W Thornton
Acme No 2 47 W Thornton
Acme No 3 Wooster O
Acme No 117 N Cuyahoga Falls ave
Acme No 5 765 E Exchange
Acme No 5 55 E Market
Acme No 7 21 Merriman rd
Acme No 8 2126 Front (C F)
Acme No 9 543 Tusc ave W, Barberton O
Acme No 11 186 Norton ave, Barberton O
Acme No 13 1056 S Main
Acme No 123 W Thornton
Acme No 15 1170 Grant
Acme No 16 388 S Maple
Acme No 17 433 Kenton blvd
Acme No 18 611 N Howard
Acme No 20 79 N Adams
Acme No 328 S Market
Acme No 22 179 S Portage path
Acme No 23 Hudson O
Acme No 24 183 W South
Acme No 25 364 S Arlington
Acme No 26 Ravenna O
Acme No 27 Kent O
Acme No 28 444 E South
Acme No 30 1114 Manchester rd
Acme No 31 388 E Exchange
Acme No 32 124 S Exchange
Acme No 32 761 Johnston

GLASS—Wholesale and Retail continued
AKRON WINDOW GLAZING 32 W Market, Phone BL-4156 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
American Window Glazing Co 925 E Exchange
BUTZUM BROS SEEK CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-O164 (See last page front cover)
Five Points Glass Co 457 W Exchange
North 1101 Glass & Mirror Co 643 E Main
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone JE-8161 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
Summit Hardware Inc 991 River
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. FRanklin 8109

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Acme No 34 192 Howell
Acme No 91 184 Market rd
Acme No 39 Wadsworth O
Acme No 40 14797 Aster ave
Acme No 43 17750 E Wexford blvd
Acme No 43 640 Canton rd
Acme No 44 2242 Wildwood ave
Acme No 46 8645 Delta ave
Acme No 46 Morgado O
Acme No 48 930 Park ave
Acme No 48 560 Ally
Acme No 49 Doolyestown O
Acme No 50 9269 Halley dr (C F)
Acme No 51 Manchester O
Acme No 54 1052 Diagonal rd
Acme No 57 644 E Arlington rd
Acme No 59 12 S Howard
Acme No 62 897 N Howard
Acme No 64 244 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Acme No 65 Medina O
Acme No 65 553 E Chestnut Falls ave
Acme No 69 800 Lovers lane
Acme No 70 787 Copley rd
Acme No 71 132 W Bowery
Acme No 72 Mantus O
Acme No 74 226 E Tailmadge ave
Acme No 74 1117 Brown
Acme No 74 945 Doleper
Acme No 75 1778 State rd (C F)
Acme No 75 2459 4th (C F)
Acme No 80 1216 Kenmore blvd
Acme No 80 609 Kentland ave
Acme No 83 1538 Copley rd
Acme No 85 446 E Market
Acme No 91 246 E Exchange
Acme No 92 216 E Cyua Falls ave
Acme No 96 Orrt Eavens ave
Acme No 100 706 E Tailmadge ave
Acme No 100 106 Pioneer
Acme No 110 1744 S Howard rd
Acme No 113 Northfield O
Acme No 114 106 Hudson rd (Stow)
Acme No 119 948 Dison
Acme No 118 1919 Darrow rd
Acme No 118 231 W Bowery
Acme No 120 1464 E Market
Acme No 121 1481 S Main
Acme No 122 1533 W Bowery
Acme No 124 760 S Arlington
Acme No 125 1774 State rd (C F)
Acme Super Warehouse Market 154-160 W Exchange
Adelmar Louis 221 W Thornton
Aden No H 2200 E Main rd
Akron Super Markets Inc 1190 S Main
Aleman A M 404 Stanton ave
Aleman Joseph 1093 54 S Main
Alexander Dominic 779 Grant
Allen Joseph 1116 Country
Allison W 814 Damon
Amadio Frank 147 4th E/South
Amstadl Super Market 167 W Bowery
Antonino Nick Jr 708 S Main
Appleton L D 580 Portage rd (C F)
Apitkin Morris 433 W Bowery ave
Arcade Market 1366 E Market
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 8 S Howard and branches
Attalla Geo 446 W Bowery
Attalla Nick 455 Wabash ave
Aulton Joseph 883 Brown
Aufen C L 2015 E Market
Back N J 647 D Exchange
Balber L N 70 N Pearl st
Ball H A 1182 Collinwood ave
Ballon G E 243 W South
Balogh Stephen Jr 719 Miami
Baran T F 555 Corcor
Barras Frank 400 Vine
Barone G O 117 N Maple
Barrow Mrs Minn E 2013 Front (C F)
Baker C N 502 Stow Ave (C F)
Bellman Victor 135 Iris ave
Berman Ben 1348 Newton
Besenrod Mrs Elizabeth 744 Miami
Blissarmo Camillo 859 S Arlington
Blodgett C M 446 S Main
Blake B S 1126 Victory
Blake J B 1030 Sackett ave (C F)
Bleakley Frank 423 E Market
Blue Ribbon Market 345 E Cyua Falls ave
Borres E J 390 W Thornton
Bolvin Mrs M 885 Holbush ave
Bonfiglio Theodore 720 W Bowery
Bowen William P A 765 Oak ave
Borodkin ABE 1820 Shaw ave
Borodkin Nathan 1111 Schumacher ave
Bowen Harlan 264 Cole ave
Bowley Cash Grocery 78 W Bowery
Boyd Stanton 863 Johnston
Boyer Stephen 269 W Bartee ave

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Bradhish Mrs Anna 1278 S Hawkins ave
Brinker Fred S 1601 Warner
Britsch & Richards 544 Wooster ave
Brown's 6c to 80 Stores Inc 864 S Arlington, 406
Brown's 6c to 80 Stores Inc 1779 W Exchange, 23 S Howard and
1068 S Main
Brumbaugh S D 348 Darrow rd
Brumbaugh's Stores 1904 Newton
Buchanan J N 577 E Kent (Stow)
Buchman Mrs Nathan M 1397 2nd ave
Buck Karl 765 Johnston
Budweiser Saml 443 Brown
Buck Bro 1520 Gertrude
Caetano Alfonsa 315 S Arlington
Camp C R 111 Broadlands
Camp R L 139 Watson
Cannav C C 567 Sherman
Canzerbai Mrs Catherine 251 N Howard
Catlow Alfred 2370 Manchester rd
Cereck Theodore 941 N Howard
Charitonovich Lawrence 1324 Kittaker
Chibis Gustave 107 S Thornton
Chodd Smil 381, Jason ave
Chula Geo 161 Cole ave
Chanelle Frank 161 Cuyahoga
Chimo Sylvester 348 N Maple
Ciriello Michael 24 N Main
Ciriello Quality Market 345 E Cyua Falls ave
City Baking RIchard No T 1370 Copley rd, Phone HE-3324 (See right top margin)
City Wholesale, Grocery 219 S Main
Clark Orey 1694 Chester ave
Coates W J 1013 Kenmore blvd
Coomazzi C G 434 Madison ave
Cohen Harry 622 Carpenter
Cohen Harry 336 S Thornton
Cohen Julius 265 Rhodes ave
Cole C C 154 S College
Coletta Filiavno 324 S Cyua Falls ave
Conti Anthony 18 S Arlington
Cook Dan 1256 Moore
Copley Road Super Market 940 Copley rd
Cordeia Geo 1314 Beardsley
Corson D E 25 W Summit
Cumali M M 125 S Main
Cottrell Garrett 939 Bellows
Coughlan C W 76 W Thornton
Cossul Frank 305 Copley rd
Crawford O W 621 Sherman
Cremo Nick 198 N North
Cucu Dinitru 418 Cole ave
Cummings D M 820 Dayton
Cutlip S J 31 East st
D & D Market 180 N Arlington
Daggett D P 656 W Bowery
D deAllesandro Stephen 848 W Bowery
Danik John 704 Amberst
Dancyt Byeswolfe 2249 6th S W
Datttloss J 1028 S Main
Davidson Haig 705 W. Upton
Davis Joseph 713 McKinley ave
Davis R W 721 Hazel
Demenna Irma 101 Bushy ave
Dennis J R 884 Damon
DeSalvo Mrs Bello 566 Douglas
Deutsch Max 1727 Andrus
DiPederino, Anthony 92 Charles
Dimon Pete 207 Seberling
Dinzer L O 1050 Manchester rd
Doroslaw- W L 866 Summer
Double "A" Market 618-620 S Arlington
Dunly D Q 753 Carpenter
Eagle Super Market 1081 E Market
East End Market 1251 Manchester rd
Elliott C S 635 Johnston
Ellis Joseph 800 W Bowery
Emslie H 138 E Spring
Ewalt H 84 Furniture
Ewald P O 198 Cuyahoga
Exchange Food Market 386 W Exchange
Falmouth Market 286 W Main st
Paliscavage Saml 3137 State rd (C F)
Pfeiffer Andrew 1427 S W
Polman Isaac 432 Hows
Politecest Saml 1665 W Newton
Selver D A 207 S Arlington
Finkel Harry 525 S Arlington
Pinnell Leonard 416 Livingston
Picroli Martin 219 Wooster ave
Firestone H E 84 Exchange
Firestone Park Food Market 1503 Avero ave
Fisher J J 116 E Kent (Stow)
Pittman Edward 1331 84 ave
Pine Points Cash Market 159 W Exchange
Pine Points Market 490 E Glenwood ave
Pielcher Ed 386 Wooster ave
BEER

A Match For
The World’s Finest

White Crown

Burch Directory Co’s

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued

Grosjean P 353 Hudson rd (Stow)
Mann A J 1336 W Wilbert rd
Nagy E K 941 Prinleton
Nash Michael 69 S Noismer rd
Naranace Ignac 1147 Newton
Nelson R R 1069 Johnston
Newman R S e a Caroline ave (Of F)
Newton Provision Co 1260-82 Newton and 1546 E Market

Nickleich Nicholas 1445 Copley rd
Nikolich Todor 1319 Andrus
Nobil J J 838 Main St
Noblit Norman 569 Cuyahoga
North Arlington Provision Co 2338 N Arlington
North Case Market 99 N Case ave
North Hill Cash Grocery 38 E Cuca Falls ave
North Hill Quality Market 13 B E Cuca Falls ave
Nowak Bolezas 536 Iona ave
Obarovych Benj 429 W Thornton
Odel-Schreib Market 389 Storer ave
Oleksir Max 895 N Endava
Olinger F C 11 W Harmanes
O’Reily H M 1155 Lake St
Orritt Sali 370 Cola ave
Orrlott Herman 897 East ave
Orland James 491 Perkins
Ottress Louis 212 E Crosley
Owally J J 101 Clair
Owens H A 1146 Kenmore blvd
Owen D H 1084 Kenmore blvd
Palmer Bros 445 W Washington
Paoesica Joseph 369 Howe
Palfragan Frank 1165 McVernon ave
Papp Bros 134 W Thornton
Pappas Milton 168 Wooster ave
Partinham J B 1778 Ford ave
Perry Andrew 636 Rhodes ave
Pavlechak R P 1172 Duane ave
Peoples Cooperative 1051 Copley rd
Peoples Grocery & Provision Co 495 Brittain rd
Pere G O 1137 7th ave
Periliton Herman E Carpenter
Perlieter John 818 E Exchange
Petersen H G 804 Upton
Petralia Frank 1135 East ave
Petrich J Z 945 Neptunes ave
Petriken Michael W 216 Wester
Pieczek Wm 154 Mustill
Pikole Bros 386 E Glenwood ave
Point Market 577 W Market
Poltlo J P 2353 Bailey rd (C F)
Pope John 1282 Lakeside ave
Post R E 508 Portage ave (C F)
Pravitec Rosario 1087 Collinwood ave
Pringle Cash Market 1167 Collinwood ave
Pushkarov Peter 918 Raymond
Quaker Cash Market 92 S Howard
Quality Food Shop 1677 Aster ave
Radano R Mrs Paul 241 Kelly ave
Rays Mrs Bello 31 N Martin ave
Reese & Smith 1746 S
Relley J W 603 E Glenwood ave
Reiman J 1285 W Market
Reliable Market 1495 E Market
Richardson Mrs Gladys O 445 Eastland ave
Richt W H 1285 Kenmore blvd
Riffie C R 900 Baid
Riley Sue A 177 Brittain rd
Robb G W 582 Jason ave
Robb Peter 2326 Mogadore rd
Romeo Mrs Maria 1124 Willur ave
Romancean Frank 366 S South
Romocan Geo 667 McKinley ave
Rosenbaum Arthur 617 Douglas
Rosenblum Joseph 621 Lovers lane
Roth isidor 227 W Thornton
Roth M M 744 S Main
Rosendro G L 578 Kling
Roush G C 559 W Thornton
Rossel Market 561 S Hillsboro
Ruby James 121 Cuyahoga
Ruby Joseph & Sons 920 E Howard
Ruggles E A 126 E Kent rd (Stow)
Russell N S 899 Cuyahoga
Saboo Joseph 743 Cuyahoga
Sacocna Pasquale 4 N Howard
Sackett Quality Market 1056 Sackett ave (C F)
Sadowski S A 684 Hammet
Salas Albert 768 Washington
Saltbach Bros 1976 Westmore ave
Salmon Massoud 23 E Exchange
Salmon H G 2475 24 (C F)
Sargotel J A 246 W Brookline ave
Sarkis Geo 64 N Valley
Savola J M 73 W Market
Sauer Mrs Mary M 1266 Grant
Scalera Mrs Vincenza 62 N Howard
Schall C W 364 Reed ave
Scheler Ros Joseph 1260 Home ave

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Schefferson Joseph 572 Kenmore blvd
Schalmeier Mrs Rebeca 441 Wooster ave
Schlesinger Joseph 438 Grant
Schmidt C M 566 N Moisredore rd
Schmidt Frank 514 W Thornton
Schneiderman Henry 584 Douglas
Schonberger Mrs Abraham 2397 Oakwood dr (C F)
Schotten H J 1971 16th S W
Schwartz Morris 525 Rhodes ave
Schwartz Albert 676 Brown
Scoley L J 1403 Laffer ave
Scrivener L E 1723 Goodyear blvd
Selders L J 544 W Waterloo rd
Severino Mario 989 Grant
Shank G C 1952 High (C F)
Shapiro H B 332 E Crosley
Shapiro Harry 688 Moon
Shechter Ben & Co I Merrill rd
Shechter P J 523 W Exchange
Shine Benj 1372 Newton
Shippey Frank n s Graham rd (C F)
Shultz G M 764 Inman
Sibbert J L 352 Walnut market
Skula Louis 106 E Exchange
Simich Stephen 269 Eastland ave
Simich Mary 1025 Mansfield
Simon J N 191 Lovers lane
Simonet Joseph 158 Loda
Simpson’s Cash Market 148 W Center
Singh Hyman 235 E Tallmadge ave
Sipow J W 631 Wooster ave
Smith F R 738 Thayer
Snook C H 114 Portage tr (C F)
Snow F M 620 Johnston
Snow Jason 917 Rhodes ave
Sobota Wesley 219 W Harmanes
Sokolach Michael 771 Bel lows
Soluman Harry 688 Edgewood ave
Soluman Joseph 667 Copley rd
Soraka Nick 131 Cole ave
Spada Market 331 N Howard
Sprowle H L 1027 S Arlington
Stadium Market 1811 Brown
Statler H M 1140 4th ave
Statler H M 1267 W Waterloo rd
Starr C E 194 Westwood ave
Staszewski Glim 525 E Market
Stein Alex 1256 Ford ave
Stemple R J 832 Kenyon
Stephenson J S 743 Massillon rd
Stevenson Market 1102 Kenmore blvd
Stilt F R 539 East ave
Sturfo Joseph 238 W Miller ave
Stoyanchul Miles 558 Wooster ave
Stroman & Kiefer 932 E Market
Stull B H 700 E Cuca Falls ave
Stull H L 493 E Cuca Falls ave
Sturman A L 1094 E Porter ave
Studdison Nathan 728 Edgewood ave
Summit Meats & Groceries 1217 Firestone plkwy
Sunday Paul J 268 Howard
Supowit I J 727 Florida ave
Supowit S H 1975 Big Falls ave
Susinski Benj 166 Hickory
Swarts T C 2485 Maplewood (C F)
Subban Michael 578 Kenmore blvd
Taitman Wm 820 Euclid ave
Tappen Sally 596 Lane
Tarutto Peter 886 Davis
Taylor’s Market 167 Ira ave
Tohi Steve 194 Rosewell
Tiffin Frank 457 N Howard
Timmons F H 247 E York
Tinkley James 1305 Fulton
Tohara Jakey 425 Willow
Tomes F H 116 Rhodes ave
Toral Market 785 Howard ave
Toth John 1234 Andrus
Townsend Mrs Thelma 1095 E Archwood ave
Trayn Arthur 1215 Newark
Treceso Flaviano 192 E Cuca Falls ave
Turner Andrew 1547 Chestnut
U-Save Super Market 1063 E Market
V & W Food Market 621 N Howard
Valentien Carmel 165 Hickory
Vallish B H 460 E Wilbert rd
Vassaltzik L M 264 Market
Varica Frank 461 Talbot ave
Vardon Cass 211 N Howard
Vartley Louis 264 W Groomer
Vinay Dan 1244 Marcy
Volpe Michael 154 E York
W & W Super Market 238 N Adolph ave
Wade C P 570 S Arlington
Wade & Hays 178 Britain rd
Warner Provision Co 172 S Main
Wahl Mrs Julia E 175 E South
Waldfogel C O 31 W South
Wallhaven Market 1660 W Market
GROCERS—WHOLESALe
AKRON GROCERY CO 140 S Broadway, Phone FR-1521 (See page 36 Buyers' Guide)
Aulino & Yaccono 761 Miami
Macy Bros. & Grocery Co 533 Sherman
Merchants Grocery Co 70 Cherry
Merlitti Joseph Distributing Corp 470 N Main
Miller Bros. 817 Sherman
SUMMIT WHOLESALe GROCERY CO 86-46 S College (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)
GROCERS SUNDRIES—WHOLESALe
ROHRER PAPER CO 783 S High, Phone BL-4785 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)
GUNS AND AMMUNITION
(See also Hardware and Sporting Goods)
OWL CIGARETTE STORE 325-867 S Main, Phone BL-8521
GUNSMITH
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone BR-0919 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Sunderhaus E B 1164 Stadelman ave
HAIR DRESSERS
(See Beauty Shops)
HAIR GOODS
O'NEILL H 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page page 26 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page page 26 Buyers' Guide)
HANDLE MFrs—WOOD
BAKER-MCMAIN CO 124 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2816 (See page page 593)
HARDWARE—RETAIL
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BR-9164 (See inside front cover)
Bowers Joseph 150 W Bowery
Brooklands Garage & Hardware 1554 Newton
DIVERSIFIED HARDWARE & TOOL CO 150 W Bowery
(See page page 52 Buyers' Guide)
FALLO LUMBER CO 150 S Front (C F), Phone WA-1144 (Builders) (See page 1 C Buyers' Guide)
Poele FIBG & Hl Dw Supply Co 321 Wooster ave
Leboid Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Leiter Hardware Co 2085 Front (C F)
Linton C J 2262 East ave
M & M Hardware & Supply 275 Wooster ave
Marsh Hardware Co 1504 S Market
Morgan Hardware Co 37 W Bowery
D.R. 68 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Neeshit Hardware 388 Pioneer
Owens Bros. 525 W Bowery
PATTerson HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1405-05
Aster ave, Phone BL-1815 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)
Peoples Variety Store 573 S Arlington
Petttitt-Heller Hardware 24 N Main
Pfarr & Deiters Co 446 E Exchange
Smith's Supply Co 446 Wooster ave
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE 1097 S Main and 1084
S Huron, Phone HE-2914
State Road Hardware Store 1656 State rd (C F)
Stow Hardware Co 110 W Kent rd (Stow)
Summit & Dickerhoff Hardware Co 913 S Main
Summit Tool 141 S Arlington
SUMMIT HARDWARE INC 901 River, Phone BL-921 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)
Swan E C 722 S Arlington
Temple Square Hardware Co 151 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Wagner Bros. & Grocery Co 444 Sater ave
Wallace H T Co 394 S East
Walters H 770 S Main
West Hill Hardware Store 348 W Market
Yount Hardware Co 325 N Howard
HARDWARE—WHOLESALe
Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High
P & H Wholesale Supply Co 26 N Main
SUMMIT HARDWARE INC 901 River, Phone BL-921 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)
HARDWOOD FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)
Harness MFrs
Geler John 154 Wooster ave
Graf J B 906 Coburn
Vogt J N 100 W Market
Harness ROsette MFrs
ENTREPRISE MFG CO 217 Ash, Phone JE-7141 (See page 32 Buyers' Guide)
HAT CLEANING
ACME CLEANING & LAUNDRY CO 816 Miami and
320 Berry ave, Phone HE-1111 (See back cover)
Arcade Clean & Shoe Shines Parlor 218 E Market
Casaconra Anthony 2194 E Market
Curtis Hat Cleaner 15 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Dorsett 637 S Main
HATTERIE THE 158 S Howard, Phone BL-2123 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)
Katsaros James 415 Wabash ave
Kasander Basil 491 W Exchange
Kocke Mike S Brand
Kohtals P T 1158 S Main
McGeeveigh Mike 88 S Case ave
Mellen Joe 40 W Exchange
National Hat Cleaning Co 54 S Main

See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HAT CLEANING

Olympic Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine 15 W Exchange
Orpheum Hat Cleaning 18 E Market
Pleasant Nick 780 S Main
Stafi Theodore 484 E Exchange
Stillo James 25 W Bowery
Sullivan P N 234 E Front (C F)
Tony Louis 361 S Main
United Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 40 E Market
Yegmoum Stanley 561 S Arlington

HATCHERIES

Simmons T L 366 E Kent rd (Stow)

HATS AND CAPS

HATTERIE THE 128 8 Howard, Phone BL-3128 (See page 45 Buyers Guide)
Jack Lord The Hatter 140 S Main
KOCH J C CO 103 S Main, Phone FB-0101 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers Guide)
LANG'S 187 S Main, Phone HE-0514 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 236 S Main, Phone BL-1113 (See page 26 Buyers Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers Guide)
Walker's Inc 186 S Main
Wormser Hat Store 110 S Main

HAY AND STRAW

(See Feed Dealers)

HEALTH FOODS

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE 28 8 High, Phone HE-4819

HEALTH PRODUCTS

Kester Martha D 501 Everett Blvd

HEARING DEVICES

Acousticon Hearing Institute 222 Medford Blvd

HEATER MFRS—GASOLINE AND OIL

AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9717
Brown J B 403 Locums ave (C F)

RADIANT PRODUCTS Inc 600 S High, Phone HE-9717

VIKING MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9717

HEATING COMPANY

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margin and page 20 Buyers Guide)

HEATING CONTRACTORS

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1635 S wtwater ave, Phone HE-5116 (See page 76 Buyers Guide)

HEATING CONTROL SYSTEMS

MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL Sales and Service, Wilshire Plumbing & Heating Co 1635 Swtwater ave, Phone HE-9116 (See page 76 Buyers Guide)

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO (Minneapolis-Honeywell Controls) 1635 Swtwater ave, Phone HE-5116 (See page 76 Buyers Guide)

HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW

AKRON SOAP CO Carabosa ext, Phone BL-1316 (See page 21 Buyers Guide)

Shaffer Leather Co 81 S Howard (See page 56 Buyers Guide)

HOME BUILDERS

(See also Contractors—Building)

Bixler, Green & Ryan 1670 State rd (C F)
HENSLIP BUILDING & REALTY CO 65 1st-Central Towt, Phone JE-1543 (See page 81 Buyers Guide)

HOME FOR THE AGED

(See also Convalescent Homes)

Summer Home 80 N Prospect

HORSEFISH MFR

Masino Gerard 416 E Buchtel ave

HOSIERY

(See also Dept Stores)

Anson Hosiery Co 170 S Main
Real Silk Hosiery Mills 614 United Bldg

HOSPITAL SERVICE

Hospital Service Assn of Summit Co 610 23 Nail Bldg

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

BOWMAN BROS DRUG CO 283 S Main, Phone JE-7101 (See page 28 Buyers Guide)

HOSPITALS

Children's Hospital c/o W Buchtel ave and W Bowery
City Hospital of Akron 525 E Market
Peoples Hospital 246-270 W Cedar
StThomas Hospital 444 N Main

HOSPITALS—CONValesCENT

(See Convalescent Homes)

HOTELS

Arlington Hotel 11 W Market
California Hotel 1041 S Main
Cameron Hotel 13 E Buchtel ave
Central Hotel 354 S Main
Corine Hotel 34 E Mill
Detroit Hotel 616 8 S Main
Eagle Hotel 224 S Howard
Edison Hotel 3 S Summit
Eagle Hotel 145 Hackett
Erdman Hotel 664 5 Main
Ford Hotel 704 S Main
Franklin Hotel 51 E Market
Fredmar Hotel 230 W Market
Garden City Hotel 124 N Howard
Glenn Hotel 350 S Main
Goodyear Hotel 1167 E Market
Great Presto Hotel 211 E Market
Green Turtle Hotel 3 2 Federal
Hendricks Hotel 659 S Main
Home Hotel 26 W Market
Homer Hotel 1077 E Market
Hotel Akron 92 E Market
HOTEL ANTHONY WAYNE 214 S Main, Phone BL-5141 (See page 45 Buyers Guide)

Hotel Congress 411 S Main
Hotel Elmar 144 N High
Hotel Ernest 21 N Broadway
Hotel Exchange 223 N Howard
Hotel Frederick 12744914 Posteone pkbw
Hotel May 808 S Main
Hotel Page 625 S Main
Hotel Park 944 E Exchange
Hotel Pendleton 219 E Market
Hotel Pymouth 80 N Howard
Hotel Wallhaven 166 W Market
Howard Hotel 18 S Howard

HOWE HOTEL

11-15 S Main, Phone BL-3121

International Hotel 49 N Howard
Liberty Hotel 242 W Market
Lido Hotel 675 S Main
Mathews Hotel 77 N Howard
Maxwell House Inc 575 S Main
Mayfair Hotel 99 S May
Mayflower HOTEL 287 S Main cor State, Phone JE-1817 (See page 43 Buyers Guide)

Miller Hotel 41 Stanton ave
Millner Hotel 281 S Main
N R A Hotel 475 S Main
New Enterprise Hotel 1451 S Main
Ohio Hotel 465 S Main
Phoenix Hotel 7 Goodyear blvd
Plaza Hotel 4573 S Main
PORTAGE HOTEL cor Main and Market, Phone JE-1111 (See page 43 Buyers Guide)

Rand Hotel 121 S High
Richmond Hotel 491 S Main
Schuster's Hotel & Cafe as 63 E Exchange
Semler Tavern 1709 State rd (C F)
Sherwood Hotel 21 N Broadway
Southern Hotel 635 S Main
Strand Hotel 1059 E Market
Taylor Hotel 86 E Market
Thompson Inn 724 S Main
Verna Hotel 317 S Main
Virgilia Hotel 316 S High
White Eagle Hotel 111 N Main
Young's Hotel 2744 Manchester rd
BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of Akron

316 S. Main St.

Akreon 1929-40 DIRECTORY

1259

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-5107
(Become 88 Buyers' Guide)
BOOTH'S WOOD CO 907 S Main, Phone BL-2912
Highland Merchandise Co 449 S Main
O'NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1138
(See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
FORSYTH'S CO 22 S Main, Phone HE-1611
(See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
Yunker C H 69-70 S Main

HOUSE WRECKERS
KENMORE BOUQUET BUILDERS SUPPLY inc
1402 E 14th St, Phone BL-3101
(See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

HOUSES
GUNNISON-SCHONER HOUSING CO 2050 Front
(C F), Phone WA-2119

ICE CREAM MACHINERY, MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 635 E Exchange, Phone FR-7179
(See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

ICE CREAM MFRS
Chamberlain Nicholas 37 W Market
Furnas Ice Cream Co 42 N Broadway
Hershey Ice Cream Co 132 E Caya Falls ave
ISALY DAIRY CO 1676 E Market, Phone HE-8111
(See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
KESSELLING DAIRY 1537 Tiptelet blvd, Phone FI-9181
(See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
Liberty Dairy Products Inc 3 S Valley
Purity Ice Cream Co 1255 E Market
ROUTH'S ICE CREAM CO 2770 Albrecht ave, Phone JE-8143
(See page 6 Buyers' Guide)
TELLING BELLE VERNON CO 350 Water, Phones HE-3130 and 1217
Waldford Ice Cream Co 327 Beaver

ICE DEALERS—RETAIL
CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101
(See left top margin and page 88 Buyers' Guide)
Devil Mrs Dempst 1242 Walton ave
KLAGE'S COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-1111
and 337 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148
(See front cover and page 22 Buyers' Guide)
Service dairy, 1511 S High, branches 918 Brown,
1431 E Market and 339 Munroe Falls ave (C F)
Sponaugle Emery 110 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)

ICE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101
(See left top margin and page 88 Buyers' Guide)
KLAGE'S COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-1111
and 339 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148
(See front cover and page 22 Buyers' Guide)

ICE MACHINERY REPAIRING
Scott A B 1454 E Market

ICE MFRS
BURKHART CONSOLIDATED CO 918 and 920
Brown, Phone FR-4101
(See left top margin and page 88 Buyers' Guide)
Duffy & Dwyer Independent Ice Co 724 S High
KLAGE'S COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-1111
and 339 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148
(See front cover and page 22 Buyers' Guide)

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 810 Water on W Buchtel ave,
Phone JE-7106
(See front cover and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

INFORMATION BUREAU
Burch Directory Co 47 W Exchange

INSECTICIDES—RETAIL
Buskirk Chemical Products Co 1243 E Market
D-A Chemical Co 578 Baird

INSPECTION BUREAU—FIRE
Ohio Inspection Bureau 3216 Central Tower

INSULATING CONTRACTORS
Akron Insulation Co 452 W Market
Hair Insulation & Roofing Co 24 W High
Rock Wool Insulation Co 106 N Main

INSULATION MATERIALS
BOYD'S BRAHMS CO 109 W High, Phone JE-5121
(See inside front cover)
BROWN GRAY CO 191 S Miller ave, Phone HE-7111
(See page 62 Buyers' Guide)
FISHER BROS LUMBER 945 S High, Phone BL-8813
(See page 52 Buyers' Guide)
FYT T LUMBER CO 1945 S High, Phone JE-5721
(See page 32 Buyers' Guide)
Johns-Manville Sales Corp 31 N Summit
Wirs A F, Yellow Creek rd, R D T Box 135
Yoho & Hooker Akron Co 968 E Exchange, Phone HE-3100
(See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

INSULATOR MFRS
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 973 Grant, Phone HE-4517

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
American Motorists Insurance Co 767 Peoples Bldg
Automobile Inspection & Adjustment 215 United Bldg
Company Adjusters 904 S Market
Wright Advisory 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Employers Liability Assurance Corp Ltd 507 2nd Nati
Bldg
General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance Corp 601
1st-Central Tower
Globe Indemnity Co 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co 1009 Akron S & L
Bldgs
Hartnell J D 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Lumberman's Mutual Casualty Co 707 Peoples Bldg
MYERS C W 1110 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-1019
and JE-7911
Nalco Co 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Travelers Insurance Co 230 S Main
Underwriters Adjusting Co 790-Feitron Bldg
WALSH B A 913 2nd Nati Bldg, Phone BL-7163
(See page 8 Buyers' Guide)
Western Adjustment & Inspection Co 1249 Akron S & L Bldg

INSURANCE—BONDS
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY 1st-Central Tower,
Phone FR-4113
(See front cover and page 47 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO
1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5161
(See left top margin and page 87 Buyers' Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY
506 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-5103
(See page 44 Buyers' Guide)
BORN WALTER W S S Broadway, Phone HE-1113
EYANS AGENCY CO 337 S Main, Phone FR-4108
(See left top margin and page 47 Buyers' Guide)
FAULOR-HEILY REALTY CO 145 E Exchange, Phone FR-1013

FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO
1115 S Main, Phone HE-0121
(See page 47 Buyers' Guide)
GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg,
Phone FR-7102
(See page 46 Buyers' Guide)
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY 411 Metropolitan
Bldg, Phone FR-4189
(See page 46 Buyers' Guide)
HEMING-SPITZMAN CO 1609 S Main, Phone FE-7101
(See back cover and page 4)
HERBER-MILL-HARTER CO 47 W Exchange,
Phone FR-4106
(See back cover and page 42 Buyers' Guide)
INSURANCE—Bonds continued
HOLCOMB WIL福德 Inc 1150 24 Nail Bldg, Phone 43-3105 (See pages 48 Buyers’ Guide)
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 295 S High, Phone FL-3415 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)
KAUFMAN D V REALTY CO 255 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone 2115 (See right top margins and page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
KELLER EDWARD T Inc 895 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2312
KIBBLE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 312 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7153
MALOOF T K CO 255 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2312
MANTHOR-BÖWE WEST CO 58 and 58 E Mill cor High, Phone 2115 (See top and bottom stencils and page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
OHIO INSURANCE AGENCY 753 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-2312 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY 428 Waterst ave., Phone FL-6102 and 5106 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
RHODES HAROLD G Inc 339 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-3102
SCHLOTT R W 158 S Main, Phone BL-2158
SCHORER FRANK R INSURANCE AGENCY 2920 Front (C F), Phone WA-2119
SHEFFIELD E K AGENCY 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-7153
STROUB C L REALTY CO 36 S Howard, Phones BL-3128 and 815 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDOL R E 487 Akron S & L Bldg
Woodruff R B 60 S Summit

INSURANCE—Casualty
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY 1151 Central Tower, Phone FL-4152 (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
AKERS W T CO 411 E Market, Phone JE-4112 (See page 80)
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 601 11th S W, Phone BL-2117 (See left top margins and page 47 Buyers’ Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY
505 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-5103 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
BORN WALTER W S Broadway, Phone HE-1113
BRUNER-GOODHUME-CRAVEN Inc 164 S Main
EVANS AGENCY CO 337 S Main, Phone FR-4115 (See left bottom margins and page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
FALFOR MILLER REALTY CO 148 E Exchange, Phone FR-1015
FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO 3115 S Main, Phone HE-0121 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FL-6103 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
GOODRICH INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-5102 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
GOSHTALL C CO Inc 634 2d Nail Bldg, Phone FL-5105 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HOPKINS-HELMERMAN Bldg 1099 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO 28 Exchange (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 280 S High, Phone FL-4152 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HUFFMAN-INSURANCE AGENCY 3rd Central Tower, Phone BL-3102
KIBBLE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 315 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7153
Klein C P 477 Ohio Bldg
MASSACHUSETTS PROTECTIVE AGEN 403 Akron S & L Bldg
MARTIN B & L CO 203 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FL-6105
MARTIN B & L CO 203 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FR-6105
Massachusetts Protective Agency 403 Akron S & L Bldg
Michigan-Böwe West CO 58 and 58 E Mill cor High, Phone 2115 (See top and bottom stencils and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
OHIO INSURANCE AGENCY 753 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-2312 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY 428 Waterst ave., Phone FL-6102 and 5106 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
RHODES HAROLD G Inc 339 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-3102
SCHLOTT R W 158 S Main, Phone BL-2158
SCHORER FRANK R INSURANCE AGENCY 2920 Front (C F), Phone WA-2119
SHEFFIELD E K AGENCY 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-7153
STROUB C L REALTY CO 36 S Howard, Phones BL-3128 and 815 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDOL R E 487 Akron S & L Bldg
WOODRUFF R B 60 S Summit

INSURANCE—Fire
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY 1151 Central Tower, Phone FL-4152 (See front cover and page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
AKERS W T CO 411 E Market, Phone JE-4112 (See page 80)
AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 601 11th S W, Phone BL-2117 (See left top margins and page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
ALLARD A J 232 Medford Bldg, Phone HE-7153 (See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY
505 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-5103 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
ARNOLD C C 231 13th S W
BIRM W L 42 E Bachele ave
BORN WALTER W S Broadway, Phone HE-1113
BOUARCHER C L & V HOOFMFIELD Bldg
BRADY J W 303 United Bldg
BRUNER-GOODHUME-CRAVEN Inc 164 S Main
BUCKEYE UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO 411 Akron S & L Bldg
CRAWFORD J W 600 Permanent S & L Bldg
DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg
DEK MERRICK 148 E Exchange, Phone FR-1015
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS CO 679 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5101 (See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)
FALFOR MILLER REALTY CO 148 E Exchange, Phone FR-1015
FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO 3115 S Main, Phone HE-0121 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
FISHER C A Agency 1112 Akron S & L Bldg
GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FL-6103 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
GARDNER INSURANCE AGENCY 540 Florida ave
GERTRUD W A & Son 221 2d Nail Bldg
GILLIBERT C E 410 Proctorville Bldg
GLOEM M W 527 Brown
GOODRICH INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-5102 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
GOSHTALL C CO Inc 634 2d Nail Bldg, Phone FL-5105 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HAYNES AGENCY 1099 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)
HUFFMAN-INSURANCE AGENCY 3rd Central Tower, Phone BL-3102
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO 28 Exchange (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HOMESTEAD INSURANCE AGENCY 653 1st-Central Tower, Phone FL-4152 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 280 S High, Phone FL-4152 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)
HOPKINS-HELMERMAN Bldg 1099 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
7 W Exchange, Phone JE-5111 (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER AGENCY Inc 7 W Exchange
HERSTON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 653 1st-Central Tower, Phone FL-4152 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
HILL B J 221 2d Nail Bldg
HOLCOMB WIL福德 Inc 1150 2d Nail Bldg, Phone FL-6105 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 280 S High, Phone FL-4152 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

Home Agency Co 1211 E Market
Jewelers continued
Hood & Hoover Inc 1165 E Market
Kapre-Davis Jewelry Shop 318 Akron S & L Bldg
Lentsch Jewelers Inc 4 S Main
Levy Jewelry Store 216 S Main
Mack Jewelry Inc 216 S Main
Mair Jewelry 2103 Front (C F)
Mason L S 2222 Front (C F)
O'NEIL M CO 220 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Pitt H F 4 S Main
Romain Chas 1470 E Market
Rose Jewelry Co 9 S Main
Rudloe's & Trica ave.
SHAW'S 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148
SHULANY'S Inc 85 S Main, Phone FR-2413
Wagner Jewelry Co 34 S Howard
Zuber H T 524 2d Nati Bldg

JEWELERS—MFG
Foster C E & Son 261 Buckeye Bldg
Hood J W 411 W Market

JEWELERS—WHOLESALE
John-Morgan Co 1255 Firestone pkwy
Mabry E A 1901 1st-Central Tower
Shaw-Rogers Co 115 S Main

JEWELERS SUPPLIES
Akron Jewelers Supply Co 1152 1st-Central Tower

JEWELRY ENGRAVING
Beno R J 303 Buckeye Bldg

JUNK DEALERS
AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 976 Hazel, Phone HE-0183 (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)
Akron Junk Co 272 Edgewood ave
Ames & Glass Co 132 Annadale ave
Fidelhotz Oscar 781 Rhodes ave
Klein S A 843 Bell
McDonald Waste Paper Co 133 N Case ave
Royal Paper Stock Co 133 N Case ave
Snyder Jacob 630 wood ave
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 414 Pine

KEY MFR
SCHULZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0910 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

KNITTING SHOP
Byrdana Hand Knitted Apparel 2014 2d (C F)

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
Akron Moving Picture Machine Operators Union 261
Pythian Office Bldg
Akron Typographical Union No 182, 21-27 N Main
American Federation of Labor, 123 1st-Central Tower
Bakers Local No 32, 404 Ten S Main Bldg
Barbers Local No 106, 404 Ten S Main Bldg
Beauticians Local No 106-A, 404 Ten S Main Bldg
Bricklayers Union, 184 W Center
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers Union, 184 W Center
Carpenters Union, 184 W Center
Hodgkissers Building and Common Laborers Union, 184 W Center
Hotel & Restaurant Employees & Bartenders Union No 118, 12 E Market
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 184 W Center
International Union of Operating Engineers, Locals 821 and 561, 184 W Center
International Union of Bricklayers, Locals 71, 586 E Market
Milk & Ice Cream Drivers & Dairy Employees No 497, 409 Ten S Main Bldg
Operative Plasterers & Cement Finishers Union, 184 W Center
Plumbers & Steamfitters Union Local 215, 184 W Center
Sheet Metal Workers International Assn Auxiliary Local 215, 184 W Center
Stage Employees Union 303 Pythian Office Bldg
Teamsters Joint Council No 47, 409 Ten S Main Bldg

Labor Organizations continued
United Electrical & Radio Workers Local 703, 72 Ira
United Rubber Workers of America, 403 United Bldg
United Rubber Workers Local No 7, 1227 Firestone pkwy
United Slate Tile and Composition Roofers Damp and Waterproof Workers Assn, 184 W Center

LABORATORY—MEDICAL
Akron Research Laboratory S Howard

LABORATORY—RUBBER
Gil R R 19 W Market

LABORATORY—TESTING
Smithers V E Laboratory 2706 1st-Central Tower

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

LAMP MFR—ELECTRIC
Driburt H I 336 E Tallmadge ave

LAMP AND LANTERN MFRS—GASOLINE AND KEROSENE
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)

RADIANT PRODUCTS CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
BECK RICHARD NURSERIES Medina rd, 11 miles west of Montrose, Phone Cooler 20 (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)
ELLIOTT NURSERY CO, Slate rd, Route 8 (C F), Phone WA-2621 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)

LAUNDRIES
ACME CLEANING & LAUNDRY CO 516 Maysville and 339 Berry ave, Phone HE-1111 (See back cover)
AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO 471 Carroll (Towels, etc), Phone FR-8817
City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 637 S Main
Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co 86 W Market
Frey L F 762 Tallmadge
Frez W J 23 Boylin pl
Litaris Joseph 553 Jason ave
Land Laundry 450 Harker ave
Pens & Brown 82 N Howard
Public Laundry 43 V Howard
Riverside Laundry 1889 Front (C F)
Rohn Mrs Susanna 426 Madison ave
Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning 264 Park
Scott's Four Hour Laundry 27 W Bowery
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning 925 E Exchange
South End Laundry 1023 W Bowery
Three Hour Laundry Service Inc 74 W Market

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE
Hoy Yuen 143 E Market
Charlie Yee 12 E Thornton
Pook Yee 609 S Main and 25 N Howard
Frank Wong 26 N Case ave
Frank Yee 5222 Front (C F)

LAW OFFICE
Harr Kim 510 Perkins
Harry Yoon 928 Wooten ave
How Yee 446 W Exchange
Joe Chang 82 E Mill

LAWYER
Joe Deng 90 W Market

LAWYER—ADVICE
John Louie 85 W Exchange
Lee Chia S N Valley
Lee Sam 1437 E Market

LAWYER—$100 PER HOUR
Louie Fong 362 S Main
Louie Hon 182 S Main

LAWYER—SUIT
Mats Harry 37 E Cusa Falls ave
Sam Leo 345 E Exchange

DONT BORROW Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
LAUNDRIES—Chinese continued
Sinf抢劫 403 E Market
Sunrise Tire 1246 Kenmore blvd
Trig Tea 120 E Exchange
Tom Pay 1270 E Market
Tom Tea 1280 Firestone pkwy
Willie June 1264 E Market
Wong Geo 546 S Main
Wong Lee 479 S Main
Yee Wine 11 E Emery ave

LAUNDRIES—DIAPER SERVICE
Stork Diaper Service 85 E York

LAUNDRIES—WET WASH
Akron Wet Wash 768 E North
Barbara Floria rear 144 Stanton ave
Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co 391 Buckeye
Peerless Laundry & Dry Cleaning 153 W F a t
Sunset Damp Wash Ldry 486 Ohio

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT—COMMERCIAL
Akron Machinery & Engineering Corp 916 Miami

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
Ford J. B Sales Co 36 Cherry

LAW SCHOOL
Akron Law School 87 E Market

LAWN MOWER DEALERS—POWER
Jacobsen Lawn Mower Sales 1045 N Main

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
Akron Lawn Mower Repair 351 Westwood ave
Blackert H W 1006 East ave
Colt L 116 W Market
Parker D A 468 School
Randall E A 1045 N Main
SCHULZ D W 697 S Main, Phone FR-9919 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

LAWYERS
(See Attorneys at Law)

LEATHER BELTING MFRS
AKRON BELTING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-8018
(See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros Leather Co 401 S Main
Jaffe H L Leather Co 275 S Main
SHAFER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

LEATHER GOODS
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)
SHAFER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)
Spencer ‘Trunk & Leather Co 219 S Main

LEGAL BLANKS
Palls Law Print Co 2131 Front (C F)
XXth Century Legal Blank Co 602 Akron S & L Blvd

LETTER SHOPS
Akron Letter Service 525 N Main
Black Mrs Eleanor J 435 Edgewood ave

CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 and 555 Carroll, Phone JE-1613

Letter Shops continued

MIMEO SHOP The
211 Pithian Office Bldg, Phone FR-0751
Woods Letter Service Inc 31 N Summit

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS
Monroe Letterhead Corporation 163 N Union

LIBRARIES—CIRCULATING
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

LIBRARIES—DIRECTORY
Burch Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

LIBRARIES—LAW
Akron Law Library Assn 4th floor Court House
Akron Municipal Court Library 901 City Hall

LIBRARIES—PUBLIC
Akron Public Library 69 E Market, East Branch 52 Goodwin ave, Firestone branch 1253 Firestone pkwy, Wooster branch 456 Wooster ave North branch 362 E Cuyahoga Falls ave Firestone Park branch 353 Reed ave, West Hill branch 780 W Market, Kenmore branch 945 Kenmore blvd Fairlawn branch, W Market and White Pond dr Ellet branch 604 Canton rd and Maple Valley branch 1203 Copley rd
Taylor Win A & Margaretta Memorial Assn (Cuyahoga Library Public Library) 2161 2d (C F)

LICENSE BUREAU—HUNTING AND FISHING
Bickler A C Agency 1664 Joy ave

LIGHTING FIXTURES
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E St Clair, Phone FR-9100 (See left top margins and page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

Guarantee Electric Co 784 S Main

HIGHLANDS THE 22 S Howard, Phone (Res) UN-2638

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183 (See left bottom margins and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
Akron Floors Co 227 W Exchange

O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183 (See left bottom margins and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

United Linoleum Co 10 S Main
Yosser C H Co 60-70 S Main

LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
AKRON TYPESETTING CO 37 N High, Phone FR-0751 (See page 3 Buyers’ Guide)

Koehler E W 31 W Market
Wright G R 31 W Market

LIQUOR DEALERS—RETAIL
Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control 260 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, 937 Kenmore blvd, 355 and 1267 S Main, 975 E Market 65 W Market and 116 Portage tr (C F)
LIQUOR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control 266 S High

LITHOGRAPHERS
Commercial Print & Litho Co 47-51 W Exchange
Ohio Litho Printing Co 31 W Market
SUPERIOR PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 110 N Union, Phone FB-2195

LITHOGRAPHERS SUPPLIES
Central Litho Supply Co 42 Cherry

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS
AKRON ENGRAVING CO 230-32 S High, Phone HE-2181 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)

LOANS—CHATTLE
(See Finance Companies)

LOANS—MORTGAGE
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST Co The
101 S Main, Phone FR-6171 (See right bottom margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
Byer D C 911 Akron S & L Bldg
Central Union Discount Co 265 Akron S & L Bldg
Crawford J E 826 Allyn
EVANS WM H & SONS CO 337 S Main, Phone FR-4155 and 85 S Howard, Phone FB-2167 (See left bottom margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
HARN E M CO 1732 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-3315
HEIMERICH-RTZMANN CO 1099 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)
HEMMERICH-HARTEZ CO 7 W Exchange, Phone JE-9111 (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
Kaufman D W Realty Co 295 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-5317 (See right top margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
KELLER EDWARD T Inc 539 1st-Central Tower, Phone BLS-915
Real Estate Mortgage Co 310 Metropolitan Bldg
STANDARD MORTGAGE CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-2397 (See left top margins and page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
Sundus Mortgage Co 447 1st-Central Tower
Thomas Mortgage Co 429 14th N Hall Bldg

LOCKER MFRS—STEEL
WILKINSON C M CO 1432 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-4515

LOCKSMITHS
City Lock & Key Shop 36 W Market
Khole H E 623 S Main
Lee EDWIN H 321 Speer (Safe Expert), Phone BL-9639
Lee H E S High
National Key Shops Inc 26 S Main
Otean Andrew 25 Stanton ave
Pool E C 1963 E Market
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-9091 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
Shoup J R 225 Water

LOOSE LEAF MFRS
Master-Craft Corp 125 S Howard
McBee Co 1114 Akron S & L Bldg

LUGGAGE DEALERS
(See Trunks and Luggage)

LUMBER DEALERS
Arlington Lumber & Supply Co 284 S Arlington
Bauer C F 640 N Main

Lumber Dealers continued
BROWN-GRAVES CO
191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
CARTEL-JONES LUMBER CO 1402 N Case ave, Phone HE-8169 and 1957 W Market, Phone UN-2010 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
Erickson Lumber Co 441 Morgan Ave
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)

FISHER BROS LUMBER
945 S High, Phone BL-8613 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
FITT LUMBER CO 1045 S High, Phone JF-9721 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
HORNING LUMBER CO 753 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-4151 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
HUDSON LUMBER INC 2129 Manchester Rd, Phone SH-3616 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
KENMORE BUILEDA amend BUILDING SUPPLY INC 475 Kenmore Blvd, Phone BL-8616 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)
Kerr Memorial Lumber 1372 Kenmore Blvd
KURTZ LUMBER CO 1500 E Market, Phone BL-8108 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO 1220 Switzer Ave, Phone BL-5109 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 269 Monroe and 445 Beard Ave
National Retail Lumber & Materials Co 201 Eastland Ave O’CONNORS LUMBER CO 304 E Canal Ave Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE BUILDING & MORTGAGE CO 75 N Case Ave, Phone JE-6101
WEERS F H LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State, Phone BL-3157 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
YOHIO & HOOKER AKRON CO 606 E Exchange, Phone HE-2195 (See page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

LUMBER DEALERS—HARDWOOD
Ohio Hardwood Co 2174 High (C F)
Schnabel Walter H & Sons 2174 High (C F)
Seaver Lumber Co 753 W Market
Wilmeth R M Lumber & Tie Co 295 E Cuiva Falls Ave

MACHINE BUILDERS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll, Phone HE-6181 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON MACHINE MOLD TOOL & DIE CO 1848 Front (C F), Phone WA-6915 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone HE-6131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Vaughn Machinery Co 20 Broad (C F)

MACHINE SHOPS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll, Phone HE-6181 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-7116 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South, Phone HE-2183 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Aron General Machine Co 205 Water
Aron MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO 1848 Front (C F), Phone WA-6915 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)
Aron Preform Mold Co 2031 Main (C F)
Aron Reclining & Parts Co 375 Buckingham
Aron STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood ave, Phone FR-7135 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
Aron Tool & Machine Co 145 Grant
Ashworth-McDade Machine Co 2660 Water (C F)
Bodle F 1971 E Market
Bridgwater Machine Co 68 Cherry
Carroll Machine Co 2414 7th (C F)
Cuyahoga Motor & Machine Co 139 Cuyahoga
Darrow T W & SON Inc 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1716 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)
Emery Machine Co 1801 Front (C F)
Palls Engineering & Machine Co 1734 Front (C F)
PERRIETT BROS, Inc 219 E Miller ave, Phone HE-2157 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)
FICKES C F MACHINE CO 568 S High, Phone BL-8714 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)
MEAT PACKERS

GALAT PACKING CO 1472-1496 Kenmore blvd, Phones SH-1168 and 1167 (See page 85 Buyers' Guide)
Zimmerly Bros Co 1935 Manchester rd (See page 65 Buyers' Guide)

MEATS AND PROVISIONS—WHOLESALE

Akron Standard Market 314 W Bowery Armor & Co 83 N Main
Bloom R Packing Co 209 Beaver
City Provision Co 721 Schiller ave
Duquesne P 474 S Sunset View dr
Oatsmill P 707 Copley rd
Leibrandt Provision Co 652 Spencer
Rice W A 220 Orlando ave
Squardale Provision Co 721 Medford Blvd
Swift & Co 501 United Rd
Wilson & Co 18 W Market
ZIMMERLY BRO'S 1955 Manchester rd, Phone JE-9166 (See page 65 Buyers' Guide)

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

(See Engineers)

MECHANICAL RUBBER EQUIPMENT

ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-0107 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

MECHANOTHERAPIST

Hoffman W R 449 Weber ave

MEDICINE MFRS

Akon, Vlatko Co 414 United Blvd
Clay Co Medicine Co 1163 Grant
TO-C-A-TO-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO Inc 977 S Main, Phone FR-0926 (See page 65 Buyers' Guide)
Sloan Formula 455 E Market
Co-Lo-Lo of Akron 602 Python Office Bldg

MEDICINE STORES

Delta Co 447 W Exchange
Koebel's J B 220 Wooster ave
Milk and Cream continued
Green Dot Dairy 716 Miami
JSAHY DAIRY CO 1076 E Market and branches. Phone HE-6111 (See right top margin)
KESSLERING DAIRY
1537 Trumbull bldg, Phone ER-8161 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
Lawson Milk Co 1651 Home ave and branches
Mountrose Dairy Co office 461 S Main
Nail Glenn Dairy 2248 18th S W
PEOPLES DAIRY CO 924 Grant, Phone FR-4141 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
Ritter Dairy Co 322 Summer
Stow Dairy 149 Hudson rd (Stow)
MILK DEALERS—EVAPORATED
Wilson Milk Co Inc 210 20 Natl Bldg
MILL WORK SPECIALTIES
FITT LUMBER CO 1065 S High, Phone JE-9711 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
MILLINERY
Akron Hat Works 211 Water
Aab Hat Co 130 S Main
Bos-ton Hats 217 S Main
Chie Millinery 1060 E Market
Field’s 124 S Main
Fontaine Millinery 101 S Main
Forum Hat Shop 26 S Main
Fox Millinery 67 S Howard
German James 65 S Howard
JACKSON MRS HOMER No 7 E Center, near Main, Phone FE-1018
Lang’s Millinery Inc 124 S Main
Lavery Mrs Rosy G 533 24 Natl Bldg
Mitz Millinery 66 S Main
Neil Millinery Co 87 S Howard
New York Millinery 75 S Howard
Normarble Hat Works 25 W Bowery
O’Neill M Co 228 S Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
Rae Millinery 83 S Howard
Shaw’s 115 S Main
Summer M rs Julia 28 S Main
Wynn Murlit 979 Kenmore bldg
MIMEOGRAPH SALES AND SERVICE
Bowman & Costigan Inc 36 N Main (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
MIMEOGRAPHING
(See Multigraphs)
MINING COMPANY
Deep Lake Gold Mine Ltd 109 N Union
MIRROR MFRS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-9189 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone JE-8161 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)
MIRRORS—RESILVERED—MODERNIZED
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-9189 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Window Glazing 32 W Market (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
MODEL AIRCRAFT SUPPLIES ETC
Kenmore Model Shop 1611 Florida ave
West Hill Model Hobby Shop 64 W Market
Wilson G R 821 W Bowery
MODEL MAKERS
AKRON PATTERN WORKS 52 Kent, Phone HE-9026 (See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)
MOLD MFRS
(See Die and Mold Mfrs)
MONOGRAM MFRS—FELT
Akron Felt & Caenille Mfr 52 E Market
MONUMENTAL WORKS
DAILY A D Inc
57 Glendale ave, Phone FR-4013
Falls Monument Works 2286 Front (C F)
North Hill Marble & Granite Co 44 N Howard
SPICER MONUMENT WORKS
501 E Exchange, Phone FR-2015
MOP MFR
Crain's N 567 Cole ave
MORTGAGE SECURITIES
(See Loans—Mortgages)
MOTH EXTERMINATORS
COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FE-0131 and 1021 Swelleree ave, Phone FR-0137 (See pages 70 and 94 Buyers’ Guide)
MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT
Associated Newsreel Corp 2160 Front (C F)
MOTION PICTURE EXHIBITORS
Akron Motion Picture Service 516 Diagonal rd
MOTION PICTURE SCREEN MFRS
Williams Motion Picture Screen Co 1620 Summit Lake bldg
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
Alhambra Theatre 2105 Front (C F)
Allen Theatre 281 S Main
Art Theatre 1466 S Main
Boulevard Theatre 348 Kenmore bldg
Canoe Theatre 528 S Arlington
Circle Theatre 1469 Auster ave
Colonial Theatre 42 E Market
Dayton Theatre 285 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Falls Theatre 2259 Front (C F)
Five Points Theatre 607 E Exchange
Forum Theatre 29 S Main
Gem Theatre 1968 Brown
Highland Theatre 824 W Market
Local Theatre 246 Wocote ave
Liberty Theatre, 240 W Market
Loew’s Theatre 183 S Main
Matinee Theatre 1005 S Main
National Theatre 53 S Main
Nixon Theatre 32 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
North Theatre 107 E Market
Ohio Theatre 1654 State rd (C F)
Orpheum Theatre 15 S Main
Palace Theatre 41 S Main
Paramount Theatre 3190 Manchester rd
Peoples Theatre 249 S South
Recent Theatre 518 S Arlington
Radio Theatre 7 Goodyear bldv
Rialto Theatre 1069 Kenmore bldg
Royal Theatre 625 Johnston
Southern Theatre 110 Grant
SPICER Theatre 480 W Exchange
State Theatre 332 S Main
 Strand Theatre 121 S Main
Thorp Theatre 774 S Main
Tivoli Theatre 647 S Main
MOTOR AND GENERATOR MFRS
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 1413 Ewa, Phone BL-9176 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
MOTOR AND GENERATOR REPAIRING
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 80 E Barley, Phone JE-2585 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Automotive & Motor Repair Co 641 Kenmore bldg
Carle Electric Construction Co 416 Ohio Bldg (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS
(See Automobile Truck Dealers)
1888—OUR FIFTY-FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESS—1939
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1939-40 DIRECTORY

1299

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER
A & B Fast Freight Inc 71 Wixey ave
C Transportation Co 241 James ave
Akron-Chicago Transportation Co 357 W Thornton

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 558 Washington, Phone BE-2154 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)

Aker Transfer Co 250 Blue
All-States Freight Inc 1142 Newton
Anderson Motor Service Co 426 S Broadway
Henderson & Laudon Motor Freight 184 E Buchtel ave
Berdon Transport Inc 822 S High
Best Geo 379 W Exchange
Bolts Trucking Co 1928 W Market
Brown L C 613 Hilburn ave
Brunswick Transfer Co 21 W North
Buckeye Southern Inc 639 S High
Butcher R R 71 Wiser ave
Caldwell Motor Freight 4173 Archwood ave
Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati Highland 151 E Miller ave
Cole Jack Co Inc 1446 E Market
Commercial Motor Freight Inc 165 N Case ave
Conrad E E 188 Eastland ave
Consolid R C C 242 Brown

COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FR-3151 and 1001 Swellert ave, Phone FR-3157 (See page 70 and 94 Buyers’ Guide)

D & A Transportation Co 250 Medford Bldg
Dixie Ohio Express Co 1051 Swellert ave
Esche L E 915 Bell
Hart I R 17th S W
Ellis C R 186 N Hawkins ave
Fuller Express Inc 803 S High
Fischbach Trucking Co 1850 Manchester rd
Fisher J R & Sons 2291 9th S W
Freudeman W O 2114 1250 S W
Garry Motor Lines Inc 246 Furnace
Gifford R E 744 Buckel
Givens W A 845 Lovers lane
Greenleaf Motor Express 1119 Main (C F)
Highway Motor Freight Lines Inc 166 N Case ave
Higley Forwarding Co 70 Wiser ave
Holch Cartage 771 May
Hodgins Joseph 1235 7th ave
Hubbard K G 99 W Glenwood ave
Inland Motor Freight 31 N Arlington
Interstate Motor Freight Inc 74 E Chestnut

JONES TRANSFER Inc 21 W North, Phone FR-9165 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Keevin Motor Express Co Inc 555 E South
Kemore Trucking Co 2005 Manchester ave
Keyser C L 50 Cook
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 26 Cherry (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Konzia Motor Freight Inc 408 Wellington ave
Lee Bros Motor Freight Service 241 James
Lewis J E 1247 East ave
Liberty Highway Co 306 E Miller ave
Loiosa Michael 65 N Canal
Lucci Phill Trucking Co 85 S Summit
Manchester F L 139 Innman
Mann T B 76 W Mildred ave
Michian Motor Freight Lines Inc 71 Wiser ave
Morrison Motor Freight Inc 729 S Arlington
Motor Cargo Inc 700 Carroll
Moos Express Inc 955 Swellert ave
Norwalk Truck Line Co 559 E South
Overland Package Freight Service 277 Huntington
Overland Transportation Co 243 Annadale ave
Penn J E 678 Blaine ave
Pennsylvania Truck Lines 245 Furnace
Pittsburgh-Wheeling Truck Service 71 Wiser ave
Price Braxton 430 Nash
Rayburn W A Cartage Co 550 E South
Red Star Transport Co 871 Exchange
Reid Bros Express Inc 1022 N Main
Roadway Express Inc 97 E South
Roosevelt A E 574 Dayton
Sheekley R L 1112 6th ave
Shipper's Dispatch Inc 326 Washington
Shipper's Transportation 700 Carroll
Slosher A R 466 Sullivan ave
Smith A H 1158 McKenney ave
Souther E M 603 Nutwood ave (C F)
Summit Cartage Inc 31 N Arlington
Summit Fast Freight 437 Cruise
Teel F L 877 N Main

TRACY TRUCKING CO 307 A & O Y Bldg. Phone JE-3108 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Truckowners Freight Co 71 Wiser ave
Valley Motor Freight 1848 E Market
Vincent A H 71 Wiser ave
Yankee Lines Inc 186 frac
ZENG BROS TRUCKING Co Inc 574 Park, Phone FR-4107 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)

Zurbeschitz L H 226 Russell ave

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
Raymund R R 447 W Thornton

MOTORCYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Harley-Davidson Sales & Service Co 78 N Main
Indian Sales & Service 723 S High

MOVERS AND ERECTORS
Easton's Thos W Sons Inc 476 S High
MADDEN W F 72 E North, Phone FR-6314 (See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)

MOVING VANS
Aero Mayflower Transit Co 79 Cherry
Baker Arthur 372 Wizer ave
Bush J W 466 E Exchange

COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO
70 Cherry, Phone FR-3151 and 1001 Swellert ave, Phone FR-3157 (See page 70 and 94 Buyers’ Guide)

Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High
Eaton J T 460 W Thornton
Fest R A 236 S Broadway
Groveson Lines Inc 521 Metropolis Building
Gillespie E C 425 S Arlington
Huguley I C 1466 East ave

JONES TRANSFER Inc 21 W North, Phone FR-6166 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 36 Cherry (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

Kroft Frank 744 W South
McKee Mover 578 N Main
Marrin Transfer Co 2048 Newberry (C F)
Nelisse G B 1072 E Market
Peck W J 485 Gare
Silver C W 833 Pauline ave
Smith H C 585 Perkins
Strow Bros 423 Livinston
Wither J O 999 Battles ave

MULTIGRAPHING AND MIMEOGRAPHING
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY 553 and 555 Carroll, Phone JF-1043
Falls Multigraphing Co 2115 Front (C F)
Lettercraft Co 236 S College
McGowan Multigraphing Co 223 Ohio Bldg
Mimeo Shop The 211 Plainfield Office Building

MUSHROOM CROWERS
Graci Bros 483 Magnolia ave (C F)
Hedauo & Schoener rent 676 Wooster ave

MUSIC PUBLISHER
New Method Publishing Co 211 Plainfield Office Building

MUSIC SCHOOLS
Akrorn Institute of Music 102 S High
Akrorn School of Music 212 Plainfield Office Building

MUSIC TEACHERS
Allen Henry 21 S Main
American Institute of Music 323 Wiener Arcade
Arnold Hayes 371 Bissone ave
Baughman Mrs Wilda I 615 Portage tr (C F)
Bedford Ruth M 319 Vaniman
Bennet Katherine A 44 Merriman rd
Besseg Magdalena 1915 Manchester rd
Bolinger Mrs Florence 1209 Sunrise dr
Brant C L 1241 S McKenney ave
Brocker Martha J 747 Ardmore ave
Buchter Feller I 194 S Eich
Clamy Mary E 283 McGowan
Clark Marjorie D 1224 Wilbur ave
Cohen Ida 442 Motor ave
Cunningham Wm R Jr 190 W Crosier
Dante Joseph 774 W Market
Dunich N C 612 Motor ave
Delong Evelyn L 422 Margaret
Denske Esther M 529 W Market
Eckerd L C 248 E Cuva Falls ave
Emery Mary E 424 Cypress ave
Erat W P 324 Fernwood dr
Fisig Mrs Ruby V 577 Victory
Fraise Alma M 402 E Brookside ave
**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**18-22 E. State St.**

**PHONE**

**FRanklin 8109**

---

**MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS**

EDFRED'S MUSIC STORE 336 S Main, Phone HE-1569

Lyons & Healy Inc 74 E Mill

O'NEIL M CO 288 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Bureurs' Guide)

PONGRACZ PCO 879 S Main

Roes Music Store Inc 39 S Howard

Rudick's & Iron Inc

Rudick's Musical & Jewelry, Inc 10 S Main

Teránish Joseph 287 W Exchange

---

**MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING**

Edfred's Music Store 336 S Main

---

**NAFTHA—WHOLESALE**

Anderson-Franch Oil Corp 21 N Summit

---

**NEON SIGNS**

BELLOWS CLAUDE-NEON CO 801 E Tallmadge Ave.

Phone FR-6146 (See page 91 Bureurs' Guide)

---

**NEWS DEALERS**

Goodall Leon 714 N Howard

Nash Sam 549 S Arlington

News Exchange 21 S Main

Schwarz Jack bmt Unitid Bldg

Union News Co Union Depot

Variety Shop 22 E Exchange

---

**NEWS DEALERS—WHOLESALE**

Akron News Agency 282 E Exchange

Central News Co 205 Water

City News Agency 40 N Summit

Curtis Publishing Co 68 E Exchange

Cuyahoga Falls News Co 46 N Summit, branch 22 Pres-pect Ave (C P)

McCullis Magazine 228 Medford Bldg

---

**NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS**

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL (Daily and Sunday) Beacon Journal Publishing Co publishers c r Exchange and High, Phone BL-1111 (See right top margin)

Akron Germania (Weekly) Akron-Portage Printing Co pubs 31 W Market

Akron Legal News (Daily except Sunday) C A Berninger pub 31 W Market (See page 50 Bureurs' Guide)

Akron Mayary Hirsh (Weekly) Arps Tannery editor 7 E Buchtel and

Brake Service (Monthly) Babbco Publications Inc pubs 31 N Summit

Cleveland Plain Dealer (Daily) (Akron Bureau) 207 Akron S L Bldg

Cuyahoga Falls Reporter (Weekly) 41 Portage tr (C F)

Downtowners The 315 Summer

East Akron News (Weekly) Akron News pubs 161 W Exchange

Falls News (Weekly) Summit Pub Co pubs 113 Portage tr (C F)

Italian American Courier 402 E York

Kenmore Leader The (Weekly) 2300 15th S W

Kenmore News (Weekly) Akron News pubs 161 W Exchange

Maasne Beacon (Weekly) 27 N High

Monthly Record Co 15 N High

North Akron News (Weekly) Akron News pubs 161 W Exchange

Ohio The (Monthly) Arps Tannery editor 7 E Buchtel

South Akron News (Weekly) Akron News pubs 161 W Exchange

Summit County Democrat (Weekly) Summit Publishing Co pubs 912 Akron S L Bldg

Summit County Leader News (Weekly) 220 S High

Sche brand (Daily) 362 S Main

Tire Review (Monthly) India Rubber Review Co pubs 31 N Summit

Upper Cuyahoga Valley Voice (Weekly) Stow Press Inc pubs 114 Monroe Falls Rd (Now)

Veterans News (Monthly) 161 W Exchange

West Akron News (Weekly) Akron News pubs 161 W Exchange

---

**NIKEL PLATING**

(See Plating and Polishing)

---

**NOODLE MFRS**

Hooper R G Co 287 E Center

---

**NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS**

Donner Merchandise Co 137 Arch

O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Bureurs' Guide)

Paramount Shops 1130 Manchester rd

Pearson Mrs Lilian V 311 Darrow rd

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Bureurs' Guide)

Schuler C P 220 E Market

Thorton Model & Variety Shop 446 W Thornton

---

**NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS—WHOLESALE**

Akron Merchandise Co 653 S Main

Miller Merchandise Co 453 Carroll

Pullman Products Co 39 W Market

Rohr Wholesale Merchandise Co 120 E Market

SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCER CO 30-40 S College, Phone FR-3121 (See page 40 Bureurs' Guide)

---

**NOVELTY DECORATOR**

Shoup Mrs Hazel L 229 Water

---

**NOVELTY MFRS**

Fleco Novelty Co 942 Bell

Roth Manufacturing Co 267 Shawnee path

---

**NURSERY SCHOOL**

Katharine McLean Knight House 312 Locust

---

**NURSERY STOCK AGENTS**

BOTZL MA BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover)

Detting Bros 41 E Market

Fisher W 663 N Main

Reid Mrs Emma L 551 W Market
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO
55 S Main, Phone BL-6128
Duplicator & Supply Co 45 W Market
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Bowery
Moeller Office Systems Co 24 N High
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 72 Buyers' Guide)
Office Equipment Bureau 32 S High
Panama Carbon Co 271 26 Nati Bldg
Research Book & Supply Co 78 E Mill
Schroer & 55 S Main
Snapout Forme Co 631 Metropolitan Bldg
Standard Register Co 32 S High

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT—WHOLESALE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO
55 S Main, Phone BL-6128
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 72 Buyers' Guide)

OIL BURNER DEALERS
Akron Oil Heating Co 196 N Main

OIL BURNER MFRS
VIKING MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-0171

OIL DEALERS—RETAIL
Bond C Fair Oil Co 1771 Main (C F)
Johnson G A 472 W Bowery
Linen W S 1441 S Arlington

OIL LAND LEASES
D & S Oil & Gas Co 275 N Forrest

OPTICIANS—DISPENSING
Block Bros 214 S Main
Rex Optical Co 166 S Main

OPTICIANS—MFG
Akon Optical Co 204 S Main
American Optical Co 901 2d Nati Bldg
Buhl Optical Co 264 Ten S Main
Gracey-Wolf Optical Co 177 S Main
Grant Optical Co 73 and 79 Akron S & L Bldg
National Optical Stores Co S S Main
White-Haines Optical Co 1912 Akron S & L Bldg

OPTOMETRISTS
Davidson P F & S Howard
DEMETRIOS G L at C H Yeager Co, Phone 1851
Pesch E C 146 S Main
FLADEN'S 197 S Main, Phone JE-0013

FREEMAN S J & SON
27 S Howard, Phone FR-5617
Trumoff Louis 202 United Bldg
Geier E R 1774 Kenmore Blvd
Grant L Harrison 725 and 726 Akron S & L Bldg
HALF M W 1018 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6128
Horse P J 196 N Main
LATTAS J R 62 Flatiron Bldg, Phone HE-0024
Miley C 87 S Main
Moore R T 147 Portage tr (C F)
Moss Louis 20 E Market
Ostertag R H with THE M O'NEIL CO 225 S Main
Shaw R N 1519 Humble
STEEDMAN G R 602 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-5915
Voigler E M 713 S Main
Whitehead G H 93 S Nati Bldg

ORCHESTRAS
(See Bands and Orchestras)
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 617 Miami

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORK
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnstown, Phone HE-7106 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

ORTHODONTISTS
(See Dentists)

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
HOUGHTON BURGESS APPLIANCE CO 408 S Main Blvd, Phone JE-2712 (See page 96 Buyers’ Guide)

ORTHOPEDIC PAD MFRS
Remington Products 920 S Hawkins ave

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
(See Physicians—Osteopathic)

OVERALL SUPPLY
Workingmen’s Overall Supply Inc 825 E Tallmadge

OXYGEN DEALERS
Linde Air Products Co 125 Settlement National Cylinder Gas Co 936 Grant

PAINT MFRS
AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO. Firestone parkway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
Non-Pareil Paint Co 1492 E Main

PAINT SPRAY EQUIPMENT
D-F-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7101 (See pages 73 and 99 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTERS—INDUSTRIAL
Mclane BROS 84 W Tallmadge, Phone HE-9227 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Anderson R M 826 Ravenswood Armstrong W B 803 N Howard Arthur J E & Son 154 Wall Baer R M 88 Johns ave Hard C H 1361 Goodyear blvd Beck Geo 125 Wills ave BECK L W 375 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone FR-5355 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)
Falls Painting & Decorating Co 3555 8th ct (C F)
FARINACCI M A CONSTRUCTION CO 1927 N Main, Phone WA-2941 (See page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
Hill G F & Sons 8344 N Howard Hilton D E 674 Hudson ave Hickey E L 1057 Latrobe ave Huggins H C 208 Carroll Hunter A W 359 Arch Jeffries H W & Son 1254 Childs ave Keim A A 1117 Lauree ave Kipp J P 2124 7th C F
Kennedy A W 56 W Burns ave Kleinpies Frank 1443 East ave Knappe Henry w l Tibbitts ave Knappe E H 436 Whitney ave Linger Jasper 1918 Copley rd
Painters and Decorators continued
Lulke R A 250 Noah ave
McEachron D W 2620 Ellet ave McLane BROS W Tallmadge ave, Phone HE-9227 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)
McMillan W G 512 Marguerite ave (C F)
Measor Paul & Son 923 Miami Moon Thornton 1565 Emglewood ave Parsons A D & Son 1060 Jefferson ave Parsons J F 823 Packard dr Peer S H 1307 Herberich ave Pence P C 488 E Wilbur rd Perry L W 2704 5d (C F)
Platt Wm 1039 Burbank ave PORTER N H 1500 W Exchange, Phones HE-8413 and HE-2459 (See right top margins and page 73 Buyers’ Guide)
Solmi F M 241 Park ave Spiegel J E 102 N Arlington Stauffer Grant 235 Harrison ave Stombaugh C J 922 Irms pl Swanhurst F H 337 S Arlington TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183 (See left bottom margins and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS SUPPLIES
D-F-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7101 (See pages 73 and 99 Buyers’ Guide)

POCKRANDT PAINT MFG CO
14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH
AKRON PAINT VARNISH CO, Firestone parkway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
Cochran John P C 312 Water

POCKRANDT PAINT
14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

ART WALL PAINT & Paint Store 4 E Exchange

BOTTUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

BOTTUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-0164 (See inside front cover)

Burt-Mason Co 121 Portage tr (C F)

CROFT WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-6127 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

Cuyahoga Paint & Supply Co 268 E Cuyahoga Falls ave D-F-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7181 (See pages 73 and 99 Buyers’ Guide)

FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

Falls Paint Co 1870 State rd (C F)

HORNING LUMBER CO 723 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-4131 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

KOLMORE PAINT & VARIETY STORE 1562 Kenmore Blvd

MAL-CO PAINT & WALL Paper Co 374 S Main

MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case Ave, Phone BL-9175

NEES F A 68 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave

NUGENT M Co 197 S Main

O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

O'NEILL M 252 S Main, Phone BL-1231 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

OWYR BROS 596 W Bowery

PATTERSON HARDWARE ELECTRIC CO 1663-65

Alder Ave, Phone BL-1316 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)

PETERMAN Coal & Supply Co Inc 365 Grant

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone JE-9161 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

POCKRANDT PAINT CO

14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

PORTAGE Paint Inc 50 E Cedar

SCHULTZ W I 1113 S Main

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 365 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 27 Buyers' Guide)

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE 1097 S Main and 1084 S High, Phone HE-9104 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)

STOTTS M A 1917 Manchester Rd

SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 801 River, Phone BL-9121

TINPLATE B E 81 S Main

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone BL-9183 (See left bottom margin and page 99 Buyers' Guide)

WAGEMAN S C Paint Stores Co 271 S Main

WOSNIK Paint Co 1233 5th Ave

YOGER C H Co 40-70 S Main

PANTS MFRS

AKRON Pants Co 32 S Howard

GOLDSTEIN Harry 354 S Main

PAPER—PRINTING—WHOLESALE

AILING & CORY Co 26 Cherry

BERNHEIM & PROSER Co 31 N Summit (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

CENTRAL OHIO Paper Co 218 Medford Blvd

Cleveland Paper Co 169 S Union

HINDS & GIBSON Paper Co 1195 Akron S & L Blvd

MILKRAFT Paper Co 237 E Mill

PETRUEJIN Paper Co 202 Bedford Blvd

PAPER—WRAPPING—WHOLESALE

AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

BERNHEIM & PROSER Co 31 N Summit (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

FEDERAL Paper & Twine Co 275 E Market

ROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1175 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

UNION Paper & Twine Co 31 N Summit

PAPER BOX MFRS

AKRON Paper Products Inc 972 S High

PORTAGE Paper Box Co Inc 452 S High

PAPER BOX BOARD MFRS

Queen City Paper Co 1633 2d Nati Blvd

PAPER MFRS

Munroe Falls Paper Co w s Munroe Falls rd (M F)

WAIDH Paper Co 1901 Water (C F)

PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE

ROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1175 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

PAPER RULERS

AKRON TRADE RULING CO 66 Cherry

IMPERIAL PRINTING CO 2093 Water, Phone HE-7613 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

PAPER SACK MFRS

PHILLIPS Thos Co 23 W Exchange

PAPER TOWELS AND TOILET PAPER

ROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1175 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

PAPERHANGERS

(See Painters and Decorators)

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 536 Washington, Phone HE-1148 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

City Delivery Co Inc 706 Aberdeen

DIMS Delivery Service 301 Ashland ave (C F)

ROGERS Parcel Service 373 N Adams

TRACY TRUCKING CO 892 A & R Y Bldg, Phone JE-3108 (See page 74 Buyers' Guide)

PARTITION MFRS—STEEL AND WOOD

WILKINSON C M CO 1422 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-6512

PASTE MANUFACTURERS

General Supply Co 128 E York

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BARROW J E 1818 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-3423 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

CROSSAN J R 720-722 2d Nati Blvd, Phone HE-9113

EAKIN W D 613 2d Nati Blvd

FLY A L 1205 1st-Central Tower

FLY & FLY 2505 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-6105

FRIZZ B C 2505 1st-Central Tower

FRIZZ B L 250 Akron S & L Blvd

SHANNON P E 828 2d Nati Blvd, Phone BL-3213

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

ACME PATTERN WORKS 400 Washington

AKRON PATTERN WORKS 20 Kent, Phone HE-9025 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

ARLINGTON PATTERN WORKS 277 N Arlington, Phone HE-9028 (See page 75 Buyers' Guide)

DARKOW L O & SON Inc 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1718 (See page 61 Buyers' Guide)

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Swetsider ave, Phone HE-3131 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)

PAVING BRICK MFRS

CAMP BROS CO, Magdalen rd ext, Phone FR-1614 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9016 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)

PAVING MATERIAL DEALERS

United Products Co 887 E Exchange

PAVN BROKERS

FEDERAL Loan Office 1145 S Main

Mutual Loan Co 405 S Main

National Loan Co 13 N Howard

Nelman Loan Co 16 S Howard

PEOPLES Loan Office 279 S Main

Reiter Loan Office Inc 313 S Main

Summit Loan Office Inc 25 N Howard

United Loan Co S Howard

PERFORATOR MACHINES

AMERICAN Perforator Assn 861 S Main

PERFUME MFRS

Concentrated Perfumes Inc 528 Coburn

PET STORES

AKRON Pet Shop & Bird Store 15 S Howard

Bates Mrs Minnie M 24 W Cedar

BOYD C S 581 Bell

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

O'NEILL M CO 252 S Main, Phone BL-1141 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)

PHOTO ENGRAVERS

STARR Engraving Co 2093

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ACME Pictures 315 S High
Photographers—continued

Baughman M 123 S Main
Chart F E 919 Falls ave (C F) (Commercial)
Ducett J W 907 East Market
Elsheimer Lula D 177 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Goddard Mrs Abbie A 252 E Buchtel ave apt 3
Grant Photo Corp 26 S Main
Hitchcock-Herk Studio 390 Brown
Johnson's Studio 311 Portage tr (C F)
Louvre Studio 12 E Market
Lowe Richmond 6 Federal
McCreary H II 561 N Main
National Film Productions 698 Wooster ave (Commercial)
Ohio Photo Studio 61 S Main
O'NEILL M CO 224 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers Guide)
Patton Ray 1321 Newton
Peck's Studio 86 S Howard
Poingrace Studio 602 S Main
Possly Photo Shop 24 S Portage path
Rambrandt Studio 377 Ohio Blvd
Rogers Studio 403 1st-Central Tower
Schweizer Alice 807 Grant
Schmeltzer W A 1740 9th (C F)
Stewart Horace 111 N Howard
Suasa E B 281 S Main
Sudduth A C 1006 Kenmore bldg
Syracuse Studio 315 S Main
Thornton L O 919 W Market
Warden D H 407 W Market
Weitzel Conrad 801 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM DEVELOPERS

Kline & Bennekras 1093 S Main apt 10
Laube Bros 778 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Burt Drug Co Inc 1115 Brown
Camera Shop 62 S Main
DUTT DRUG CO 7 E Exchange, Phones HI-5511 and HI-5512 (See page 26 Buyers Guide)
General Pictures Inc 181 E Exchange
METZGER'S PHOTO ART STORE 59 E Mill, Phone BL-5811

METZGER'S PHOTO SUPPLY CO

1091-5 S Main, Phone JE-4135 and JE-4137
Ohio Hobby Shop 1055 E Market
O'NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers Guide)

POCKRANDT PHOTO SUPPLY CO

16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128
Push R D 36 S Howard

PHYSICAL CULTURE EQUIPMENT MFRS

NAZIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone HE-3131 (See page 58 Buyers Guide)

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—M D

Adams F A 1120 2d Nati Bldg (Internal Medicine)
Allison P F 830 7th Bldg
Allison R T Jr 926 2d Nati Bldg (Surgeon)
Aspach T F 678 Kenmore bldg
Amsden R L 812 Akron & L Bldg
Andersen C R 801 1st-Central Tower
Anderson & Weaver 601 1st-Central Tower
Anker Harry 640 1st-Central Tower
Araki & P Z 610 Peoples Bldg
Arquardt L 607 Akron & S L Bldg
Bair C H 1004 E Market
Bakos John 10 W Miller ave
Banek E G 703 Lincoln ave
Baremore H R Jr 711 2d Nati Bldg
Barnwell Roy 960 2d Nati Bldg
Barrett S H 711 S Main
Bartlett M R 507 2d Nati Bldg (Surgeon)
Besharah C L 803 2d Nati Bldg
Best C L 303 S Arlington
Beyer R D 145 2d Nati Bldg
Bierbrauer J R 1004 1st-Central Tower
Billard F C 834 2d Nati Bldg
Black G C 813 Akron & S L Bldg
Blesse H E 814 Ohio Bldg
Bleh T L 425 Ohio Bldg
Blower J G 1610 1st-Central Tower (Surgeon)

Physicians and Surgeons—M D continued

Bly F H 1078 W Exchange
Bobi R A 108 E Kent rd (Stow)
Bond J H 934 1st-Central Tower
Boyar A E 704 N Main
Bottsford L L 821 2d Nati Bldg
Bowen J 315 E Exchange
Brady C F 703 N Main
Brady R M 897 E Market
Braun E 642 E Arlington ave apt 1
Breckenridge R A 149 Portage tr (C F)
Freaman D C 1811 W Market
Breysfoyle E W 777 E Buchtel ave
Brickman J L 1093 N Main
Brizolis H A 570 W Market
Brown L E 1126 2d Nati Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Brunswiek J D 923 2d Nati Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Buccher W T 402 Ohio Blvd
Burner E W 1092 S Main
Burrows E J 129 Portage tr (C F)
Calwell O A 1117 E Market
Cantar J X 923 Copler rd
Case C J 637 1st-Central Tower
Cauble W C 409 Brooklands
Caulfield E J 1205 Akron S & L Bldg
Caulfield E W 1205 Akron S & L Bldg
Conger S B 1029 2d Nati Bldg
Conn H R 412 2d Nati Bldg (Orthopedic Surgeon)
Cook F H 701 2d Nati Bldg
Crafts M B 112 Ohio Blvd
Cunningham J T 402 Ohio Blvd
Daniels D D 804 E Exchange
Deisler Laura 740 1st-Central Tower
Davis A E 835 Ohio Blvd
Davis D W 1405 Goodyear bldg
Davis P A 432 E Market
Davis R H 1405 Goodyear bldg
Devany A J 7624 S Main
Dixon A C 741 Perkins Park dr
Dixon F W 349 Woodward ave apt 9
Dobkin Arthur 719 1st-Central Tower
Doran P C 806 2d Nati Bldg
Dorner A F 620 2d Nati Bldg (Surgeon)
Dunderman F Y 298 Wildwood ave
Eberhard L R C 405 Ohio Blvd
Eisenberg S H 1036 S Main
Ellington A P 1485 E Market apt 2
Etienne R P 848 N Main
Evans J T 1056 Aster ave
Ewers F A 890 Flatiron Bldg
Ferguson G A 1132 2d Nati Bldg
Flesco J D 507 Everett Bldg
Fols E B 64 S Broadway
Foreman H H 644 N Howard
Franke W J 2209 15th W
Franko A H 807 Peoples Bldg
Franko C H 807 Peoples Bldg
Freeman E A 818 W Market
Friedel R S 820 2d Nati Bldg
Friedman M J T 744 S Main
Frohlich N P 2 Goodyear bldg
Pusteller Ethel H 1750 9th (C F)
Fulton T J 905 S Main
Fulton W E 980 S Main
Gallagher W E 1925 S Main
Gibbons M J 842 2d Nati Bldg
Gillette B H 1117 2d Nati Bldg
Goets J P 270 W Bowery
Gordon H J 607 United Bldg
Greenfield Stephen 390 E South
Gregg R A 628 2d Nati Bldg
Grinn J G 516 2d Nati Bldg
Grooms H E 407 2d Nati Bldg
Grupe B W 844 E Market
Guthrie C S 514 Front (C F)
Hamilton G W 1675A Kenmore bldg
Harrison K H 2100 Ohio Bldg
Hareh J P T13 Akron S & E Bldg
Hasenfus J W 207 Ohio Blvd
Havens S J 840 W Market
Hawthorne E D 611 Akron S & L Bldg
Hayden J D 766 N Main
Hayes Oscar 230 Exchange
Haynes H A Jr 409 Ohio Bldg
Heide C E 525 2d Nati Bldg
Heller G H 1000 2d Nati Bldg
Henderson J P 1520 Kenmore bldg
Hering Carrie A E 242 E Buchtel ave
Herwig Frances V 1003 2d Nati Bldg
Herwig T C 1818 2d Nati Bldg
Hewitt C J 824 Kenmore bldg
Hilfret B H 363 S Arlington
Hill C T 600 School ave
Hollingsworth T D 318-311 Peoples Bldg
Houster J L 118 Portage tr (C F)
Howell J S 360 S Main
Hoyt W A 407 Ohio Blvd
Jenkins W I 1093 S Main
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—M. D. continued

Robinson A S 1018 2d Nati Bldg
Rogoff H M 911 S Main
Ross R E 475 E Exchange
Rowland Albert 320 S Maple
Rubin H G 501 2d Nati Bldg
Sauvageau A 625 2d Natl Bldg
Schaffner B W 540 Canton rd
Schwartz M R 495 E South
Sederi T P 668 N Main
Seal H A 2211 2d (C F)
Seikel G H 1723 W Market
Sharp H V 1923 2d Nati Bldg
Sheinman Louis 712 2d Nati Bldg
Shoemaker J J 241 Portage tr (C F)
Simms Hazel P 251 W Market
Simms Robert 291 W Market
Smith F H 306 Metropolitan Bldg
Smith J D 2102 1st-Central Tower (Surgeon)
Smith R H 910 2d Natl Bldg
Smith W E 497 E Buchtel ave
Snyder E J 564 Ohio Bldg
Solodene Fred 780 N Main
Souris O B 421 Ohio Bldg
Spindler A R 516 S Arlington
Springer E J 408 Peoples Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Steele E L 648 Copley rd
Stelzer F W 168 W Thornton
Steinke C R 1027 2d Nati Bldg (Surgeon)
Stoneburner W P 757 Jewett
Strawbridge P H 66 N Howard
Tew W F 602 Ohio Bldg
Thurston B L 681 N Main
Trauth A D 1036 W Exchange
Traut D M 784 N Main
Teaford N M 624 S Main
Tohenham T 407 United Bldg
Ulrich J M 192 W Market
Upedergraft C E 518 2d Nati Bldg
VanGies J E 111 2d (C F)
Vaughan W T 804 W Market apt 1
Voren G L 343 E Market
Vrban L R 502 Flattion Bldg
Walker E N 652 Canton rd
Way K E 904 2d Nati Bldg
Weisser Elizabeth M 891 1st-Central Tower
Weeks E A 606 Metropolitan Bldg
Weiss J P 668 W Thornton
Weller J N 1018 2d Nati Bldg
Werner H R 408 Peoples Bldg
Werner M R 403 Peoples-Bldg
Weitzel R E 2170 Front (C F)
Wharton C F 612 United Bldg
Wharton L E 826 N Main
Whitaker E 612 2d Nati Bldg
Wilson R H 356 S Maple
Witmer F C 605 United Bldg
Wolpert L A 492 2d Natl Bldg (eye, ear nose and throat)
Woodbury H 1129 S Main
Wright A B 511 Akron S & L Bldg
Yoder A A 327 2d Nati Bldg
Zeller H R 258 W Market
Zeno R R 215 S Main
Zorvos A S 602 United Bldg

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—OSTEOPATHIC

Anderson Lillian H 746 W Market
Beabour Esther M 104 Akron S & L Bldg
Conti Joseph 617 N Main
Giles H C 2004 2d (C F)
Harbarger A L 1250 Kenmore bldg
Hornberger O E 631 W Exchange
Jay E L 663 W Market
Kurish J N 1123 Grant
Kaufman W J 1226 W Market
Quartel M P 204 Ten S Main Bldg
Sanborn E E 825 1st-Central Tower
Sanborn R W 325 1st-Central Tower
VanFleet P C 231 W Market apt 1
Webd Almon C 504 Akron S & L Bldg
Windsor R B 744 Kenmore bldg
Wilkins L O 493 E Market
Woodward E H 2118 14th S W

PHYSICIANS SUPPLIES

BOWMAN BROs DRUG CO 283 S Main, Phone JE-7819 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
COLLINS DRUG CO 147 S Main, Phone JE-3197 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
DUTT DRUG CO 7 E Exchange, Phones HE-5211 and BL-0192 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
THE LARGEST AND FINEST DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE IN AKRON

KOCHE’S

163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1939-40 DIRECTORY

1307

POSTAGE STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES

Battles D B 269 S Balch
GARLOCK HARRY 154 S Main, Phone JE-1185 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Poppenger W T 26 S High
Townsend C A 448 W Market

POTATO CHIP MFRS

O K Potato Chip Co 956 Florida ave
Salen Mfg & Specialty Co 962 N Main
Tyler G E 1931 Manchester rd

POTTERY DEALER

LaBon Pottery Shop 1153 Grant

POULTRY DEALERS

Akron Poultry Co 440 Wooster ave
American Poultry Co 556 N Bowery
Arlington Poultry 415 S Arlington
Barbuzza Dominic 1281 Newton
Bassettta Guy 382 E South
Blue Fun Food Market 1141 E Market
Bonom L W 1187 Grant
Huckeaye Poultry & Fruit Co 495 Wooster ave
Candelieri Nick 373 N Howard
Cataldo John 536 S Arlington
City Poultry Market 1145 W Market Blvd (C F)
Clemente Andrew 667 N Main
Cohen Sam 452 Wooster ave
D & T Poultry Co 26 E Exchange
Diamond Poultry 202 E South
DiPace Alfred A Grant
Dula G B 443 S Main
Fails Poultry Market 2921 Front (C F)
Fote O H 34 N Cedar
Funk’s Poultry Co 359 Allen
Gerard B A 448 Bell
Giehler Henry 1175 Grant
Kaludreyer W B 1813 Manchester rd
Kenmore Poultry Co 294 Kenmore bvd
Kim Stephen 471 W South
Lewis Gordon near 1155 Newton
Mintz Poultry Co 56 Wooster ave
Manchester Poultry Market 2144 Manchester rd
Mandina Paul 313 Baldr
Miller C G 781 Wooster ave
Monsigni Mrs Isabel 128 L South
North Hill Poultry Market 489 Cuyahoga Falls
Pasinello Anselmo 824 Grant
Peery Roy 744 S Main
Peters D Poultry & Co 451 Wooster ave
Pondich W V 888 Inman
Portage Poultry Co 39 N Howard
R K Poultry Market 142 Wooster ave
Rea Poultry Co 262 E Mill
Rice V R 1741 S Main
Sanitary Poultry Market 693 N Howard
Shatich Mrs Sadie 1080 Grant
Sheehan & Son Poultry near 813 S Arlington
Sheerman Poultry Market 1059 Kenmore bvl
Shenkelman Poultry 22 N Howard
Sharkey & Berk Poultry & Eggs Co 448 Wooster ave

POULTRY FARM

Hillcrest Poultry Breeding Farm Portage Lake office
880 2d Nati Bldg

POULTRY FOOD MFRS

Duncan Products Co, Cuyahoga ext

POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 277 N Main, Phone BL-9104 (See inside front cover)

PRESSES—HYDRAULIC

ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)

PRETZEL MFRS

Gerberich Pretzel Co near 451 Power

PRINTERS—BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

Acme Print Shop 470 E Thornton
Akron Local Printers 37 N High
Akron-Portage Printing Co 31 W Market
Akron Progressive Printing Co 305 Wooster ave
American Printing & Publishing Co 176 N Case ave
Artcraft Printing Co 31 W Market

Printers—Book and Commercial continued
Atkinson & Son Printers 764 Carpenter
Atlantic Press 15 S High
AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO 34 Cherry, Phone FR-2187 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
Baker Bros Printing Co 204 Carroll
Barr Ralph W Printing Co 914 Work dr
Breeman Co 42 S Canal
Carroll Printing Co 222 Buckeye
Clarke E J 459 Perkins
Columbus Printing Co 128 E Cuyahoga, Falls ave (offset lithography)
Commercial Press & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange
CORNELL GRACE PRINTING CO 107 E South, Phone BL-3919 (See back cover)
Craftsmen Print Co 165 W Exchange
Danner Press Inc 37 N High
Davis Printing Co 217 Huff
Eagle Printing Co 31 W Market
Economy Printing 26 W Market
Evans Opie 128 Haisfeld
Exchange Printing Co 922-24 S High
F & S Printing Co 1187 W Wilbeth rd
Fairway Printing Service 1103 Harter ave
Farrell Printing Co 376 Beth
Haber Printing Co 693 Raymond
Howe P R 147 E Market
IMPERIAL PRINTING CO 269 Water, Phone HE-7813 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
Kenmore Print Shop 2214 14th S W
Keystone Printing Co 74 Elliman
Koch Fred L Co 49 E Mill
Kraemer-Sehnscher Printing Co 23-26 Elmer ave
LEANDERTOWN CO 210 S College, Phone BL-3034
Lewis A T 647 E Crosby
Lincoln Printing Co 2664 E Market
Long Printing Co 77 Lake
MAYER PRINTING CO 8-12 Cherry, Phone JE-4225 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)
Motttewer P F 1526 Nester Cedar
National Rotary Printers 37 N High
Nealer Printing Co 640 N Main
Ohio Advertising Co 140 E Center
Olson P D 233 Wooster ave
Orth P T Co 36 S Market (C F)
Pease Printers 1363 E Market
Personal Print Shop 697 Kenmore bvl
Premier Printing Co 65 Wooster ave
Reap Typographic Service Inc 339 S High
Rubber City Printers near 710 King
Spiegel & Wade 2644 Bailey rd (C F)
Schueneman Printing Co 14 N High
Short E S 210 W Exchange
Smith B D 1151 Cadillac bvl
Star Printing Co 6-7 S Forge
State Press & Printech bld
Stephens H C Printing Co 31 W Market
Sterchi Edward 71 1ra ave
Sterling Printing Service 675 S Main
Stow Press Inc 116 Munroe Falls ave (Stow)
Summer Printing Co near 601 Summer
SUPERIOR PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 110 N Union, Phone FR-3185
Thompson-Woodford Printing Co 1968 Englewood Ave
Vosz Printing Co 70 N Main
Williford J O Printing Co 370 Woodward ave
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 321 Allen, Phone JE-3513 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

PRINTERS’ SUPPLIES

Beall J I 31 W Market

PRINTING INK MFRS

Union Printing Ink Co 1031 S High

PRINTING PLATE MFRS

Star Engraving Co 2084 Water

PRODUCE—RETAIL

Airport Market 1585 S Arlington
Cooke Michael 1527 E Market
Curb Serv Market 1785 E Market
Eastern Curb Market 667 S Arlington
Falls Market 2141 Front (C F)
Farmers Exchange Market 1675 S Arlington
Fleisch B C 214 Front (C F)
Finner Morris W S Arlington
Gill W A 663 S Arlington
Kaufman Benz 2115 S Main
Kodish Milton 919 S Main
Mandala John 215 S Main
Marchand A E 2114 Manchester rd
Mass Market Co 15 S Howard 70 173, 379 and 2134 S Main
Miller & Varvas 1474 S Main
Oberhitter W R 177 Darrow rd
PRODUCE—— WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-6118
(See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)
Aron Produce Co 22 S College
Aron Terminal Produce Co 44-44 S Summit
Berlowitz Sidney 116
Schiller Louis rear 315 W Market

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
ALLARD A J 232 Mifflin Bluff, Phone HE-7127
(See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO 101 S Main, Phone FR-6171
(See right bottom margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
GOTTSHEAL 624 S 2d And 22 Bluff, Phone FR-5116
(See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
HESINGER-KITZMAN CO 1099 S Main, Phone FR-6189
(See back cover)
Howell-Vigger Corp 403 2d Natl Bluff (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Kuhn & Boll Realty CO 205 Akron S & L Bluff, Phone HE-5827
(See right top margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
SHEFFIELD E K CO 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone FE-3210
STANDARD MORTGAGE CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5194
(See left top margins and page 79 Buyers’ Guide)
STANSON S I 631 2d Natl Bluff, Phone BL-2161
(See page 4)
STROUD C L REALTY CO 35 S Howard, Phones BL-5716 and 8185
(See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
SUMMIT SOUND SYSTEMS CO
918 E Market, Phone HE-6428

PUBLIC STENographers
(See Stenographers—Public)
PUBLISHERS
Akron Shopping Guide 965 United Bluff
Burch Directory Co 47-47 W Exchange
Saatfield Publishing Co S High cor Miller ave, Sun Publishing Co 216 Everett Bluff

PUMPS AND SUPPLIES
Akron Pump & Supply Inc 449 Washington
BENNAGE C M 1541 Englewood ave, Phone HE-0113
(See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)
Galloway Pump & Repair Co 332-334 S Broadway
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1605
Swensson ave, Phone HE-5116
(See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)

PUNCH PRESS WORK
AKRON-SELLE Co cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FE-6161
(See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
PFARZ GAUGE & MFG CO 65-7 E Yards, Phone BL-9116
(See pages 65 and 66 Buyers’ Guide)

RACKET RESTRINGING
(See Tennis Racket etc. Restringing)
RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS
W A D C Broadcasting Station 318 Beacon Journal Bluff and Tallmadge O
W J W Inc 41 S High

RADIO SERVICE
Arnold Radio Service 476 Brittain rd

Radio Service continued
C & G Radio Service 147 Portage tr (C F)
City Radio & Auto Electric 1438 S Main
Fox Radio Service 2621 E South
Grohnick Hanell 349 Bucheye
Hunt & Son Repair 206 W Exchange
Ibrahim Byron 86 Good
Jeffery C H 2413 26th CO
Kastel R H 516 Ripley ave
Neighborhood Radio Shop 236 N Arlington
Nichols D D 278 E Buchtel ave
North Akron Radio-Electric Co 617 N Main
Phelps P J 593 Canton rd
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO 134 Wooster ave, Phone FR-6949
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)
Reptile P D 1334 Trumbull ave
Royal Radio Service 6 N Martha ave
Rubenstein Eugene 631 S Main
Schneck & Palmer Radio Service 1094 Kenmore blvd
Sheehan Stephen 720 S Arlington
White R L 673 S Arlington

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES—RETAIL
Akron & Electric Shop 754 Carroll
Armstrong Radio & Electric 1043 Kenmore blvd
Arnold Radio Service 476 Brittain rd
Brodo James E Electric 133 Portage tr (C F)
Buchtel P R 592 Kenmore blvd
Bucheye Radio & Refrigeration Service 208 Bucheye Bluff

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State, Phone FB-8109
(See left top margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
DeVille Radio 112 E Market
doll’s Store Inc 129 and 177 E Market
Five Points Radio & Electric 378 S Maple
Hilts Radio Shop 1466 Newton
HFINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1508 E Market, Phone FR-6518
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)
Marko J M 3142 Front (C F)
O’Neill M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1171
(See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Papp Radio Co 209 S Broadway
PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 148-48
cor, Phone BL-1518
(See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)
PORSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011
(See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Radio Repair & Service Co 1013 N Main
Radio Sales & Service Co 1016 S Main
Radio Service Shop 418 Summit
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO 114 Wooster ave
Phone FB-6049
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO 202 S Main, Phone FR-9717
(See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)
Summit Sound Systems Co 918 E Market
Sun Radio Co 116 N Market
Superior Merchandising Co 44 W Market
Union Radio Service 21 W South
West Hill Electric 443 W Market

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Brighton Sporting Goods Corp 110 N Market
Olsen Bros Radio Supply 343 Wooster ave
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO 202 Wooster ave, Phone FB-6049
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

RADIO TUBES—WHOLESALE
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO 202 Wooster ave, Phone FR-6049
(See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

RAILROADS
Akrn, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, gen offices A C & E Bluff 125 Exchange Freight offices S N Case
ave and S S W Market, pass station 88 N Main
Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, div office 410 Metropolitan
Bluff, freight offices 159 N Howard and 1017 E Market, ticket office, Union Depot and 121 Portage tr (C F)
Erie Railroad Co, freight office 80 E Exchange, ticket office

Union Depot

373 S. Main St.
Akron, 0.
Railroads continued
New York Chicago & StLouis R R Co (Nickel Plate
Road) 607 Peoples Bldg
Northern Ohio Railway Co 704 A C & Y Bldg
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, ticket office Union Station,
freight office 15 S Summit and 2074 Water (C F)

REALTORS
(See also Real Estate and Investments)
Note: Following is a list of Active Members Akron
Real Estate Board
Akron Loasheld Co 218 Delaware Bldg
AROHL C C 2330 11th S W, Phone SH-5689

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO The
101 S Main Phone FR-6121 (See right bottom
margins and page 59 Buyers' Guide)
Baum O W Co 526 2d Natl Bldg
Dobokis J X 176 W Rovers
HORN WAIT R W S Broadway, Phone HE-1113
CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO 1621 1st-
(Central Tower, Phone FR-8110 (See right top
margins and page 80 Buyers' Guide)
Crawford Realty Co 101 S High
Dele & Co Inc 446 S Main

DE WITT-JENKINS
REALTY CO
425 and 426 2d Natl Bldg Phone BL-3191
Eaton H M 218 Delaware Bldg
Engle H 18 S Main
Eubanks & Ellis 561 Permanent S & L Bldg
FANN W H & SONS CO 372 S Main, Phone FR-
4135 and 95 S Howard, Phone FR-2107 (See left
bottom margins)
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS CO 659 1st-Central Tower,
Phone HE-0101 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

FIRESTONE PARK LAND
CO
2115 S Main, Phone HE-9121 (See page 80
Buyers' Guide)
Force H J 1206 T Market
FUN W M & CO 1672 State rd (C F), Phone WA-5555
Fremmon M L Co 2nd & S Exchange
GUTSHELL C G Inc 634 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-
6183 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

HEDDEN R C & CO
1670 State rd (C F), Phone WA-1154
HEMINGGER-RITZMAN CO 1009 S Main, Phone FR-
7101 (See back cover and page 4)

HERBERICH-HALL-
HARTER
7 W Exchange, Phone JE-5111 (See front cover
and page 46 Buyers' Guide)
HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO 653 1st-Central
Tower, Phone JE-3183 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

HOFFMAN M L
REALTY CO
691 Glander ave, Phone BL-6196
HOHMAN B J Co 95 S Howard, Phone FR-2167 and
Portage Lakes dr (Akron O, R D 4), Phone SH-
6008 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)
Holmes Bros & Co 1644 State rd (C F)

FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS CO 659 1st-Central Tower,
Phone HE-0101 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

REALTORS continued
HOWELL-VIGGERS CORP 403 2d Natl Bldg, Phone
FR-7111 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)
Jenkins Realty Co 211 S High
Johnston W A 208 Delaware Bldg

KAUFMAN D W
REALTY CO
205 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-8117 (See right
top margins and page 79 Buyers' Guide)
Kaufman E E 782 F Tallmadge ave
Leaman J R 1026 2d Natl Bldg
Mararville M Co 821 1st-Central Tower
Marks R H 513 2d Natl Bldg
MARTING F L CO 206 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone
FR-5106
Myers F D 607 2d Natl Bldg
Nazara J S 1022 Pitkin ave
Rosenfeld Co 207 United Bldg

SCHONER FRANK R Inc
2020 Front (C F), Phone WA-2119

SHEFFIELD E K CO
649 and 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2131
Smith Earl G Inc 2010 1st-Central Tower
Smith P E 1st-Bread Bldg (C F)
SMITH JOHN C 533 S Main, Phone HE-6026
STANSON S D Inc 631 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-2181

(See page 81)
STOVER CARL N 713 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-5109
STROUD C L REALTY CO 36 S Howard, Phones
FR-7111 and 8185 (See page 82 Buyers' Guide)
Stull R H Realty Co 941 E Market
Summit Realty Co 777 2d Natl Bldg
TANKEN J E REALTY & DISCOUNT CO 1247 Fire-
stone pkwy, Phone FR-6015
Universal Realty Co 753 Johnston
Walker M P M Co 320 Brintwood dr
Wayne Agency Co 2065 Front (C F)
Weller W M Co mezzanine floor Akron S & L Bldg
164 S Main

REAL ESTATE
(See also Realtors)
Adams Mrs Ella C 29 Dodies ave ave 2
Akron Real Estate Co 221 Ohio Bldg
ALLARD A J 237 Medford Bldg, Phone HE-7137 (See
page 80 Buyers' Guide)
Alspaugh O A 2630 2d (C F)
Arnold W L Co 14 E Exchange
Blin C F 811 2d Natl Bldg
Bankes W J Co Inc 405 Buckeye Bldg
Birrholm C A 212 Chiltened
Bates C E 704 Peoples Bldg
Beatty Marie P 64 N Balch
Biddle C E Co 206 S Falls ave
Borland Mrs Edith L 725 W Market
Carrington W 102 Hall
Carter Realty Co 204 Everett Bldg
Casalton Land & Improvement Co 205 Delaware Bldg
Central Park Realty Co 760 1st-Central Tower
Chesweth B L 1011 S Arlington
Clawson Mrs Saretta I 822 Florida ave
Clearview Farms Inc 607 Ohio Bldg
Clupper C H 568 2d Natl Bldg
Corson Realty Co 710 N Main
Crawford J E 625 Allies
Crumrine W R 16 N High
Cunningham J A 625 W Thornton
Deibel J F Realty Co 888 S Main
Donovan & Hall 585 S Arlington
Dunneman W 16 27 W. Thornton
Dye J W 605 El Market
Eustis-Hartland Land Co 265 Delaware Bldg
Equity Realty & Mortgage Co 83 S Case ave

FARL-MYERS REALTY CO 148 E Exchange, Phone
FR-1015
Fairlawn Improvement Co 522 Ohio Bldg
Furlow View Realty Co 426 2d Natl Bldg
Falls Realty 622 Sackett ave (C F)
Federal Realty Co 1087 Packard dr
Finzer A C 304 A C & Y Bldg

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, etc continued

Eilea Lunch 90 W Bowery
Falkner D W 20th N
Family Grille 58 E Exchange
Famous Restaurant 330 S Broadway
Farr Rienner 656 S Main
Fender Bros 1395 E Market
Ferguson V L 1231 E Market
Ferlenti Bart 4114 E Mission
Firestone Park Lunch 1335 Firestone pkwy
Fletcher Ed 356 S Main
Five Points Restaurant 617 W Exchange
Florencint Grille 321 W Exchange
Flower Bld 1301 Franklin
Forum Tavern 37 E Mill
Franklin J F 124 S Hudson (st)
Furio Alf 124 Beaver
G & G Sandwich Shop 3 S Howard
Gall Estella 483 Wooster ave
Gentous S F 782 Lover Lane
Garden Grille Inc 183 S Main
Garnett Architect 150 S Main
GARRETT’S FRED CAFE 376 S Main, Phones BL-0230 and FR-341

Gene’s Restaurant 112 S High
Gent Road Inn e u e Genth rd
Gingham Girl Sandwich Shop 1949 E Market
Gladeside Restaurant 249 W Market
Gold Dollar Cafe 612 S Main
Grady’s Restaurant 16 Goodyear blvd
Grege J B 892 S Main
Griffiths John 11 W Market
Green’s Mrs Patience 9 N Adams
Gruch Lasar 61 Tra e
Gundolf J P 796 Lover Lane
Gus’ Restaurant 778 N Main
H & F Lunch 1494 E Market
Hall A H 1329 Conley ave
Hall C G 2764 E Exchange
Hall M E 641 E Exchange
Hamc C R 327 S Main
Harper R R R W Market
Hauser M E E 2250 State rd (C F)
Haxby Mrs Lilian 300 N Britain rd
Hayes F S 1646 Newton
Heinmann A F 821 Johnn
Herrick D H, Akron Municipal Airport
Hercher B E 1516 Kenmore blvd
Hightland Cafe 934 W Market
Hill Mrs Margaret 3 N Arlington
Hinkle Beelee G 439 Darrow rd
Homendrome Restaurant 1580 Bowery
Hu T Restaurant 125 S College
Holland Mill Restaurant 1975 S Main
Homestead Cafe Exchange
Howard Mrs Rose E 239 Hudson rd (Stow)
Hub Cafe 121 S Howard
Huff C P 316 Britannia
Hull a Barbecue 1234 Conley rd
Hull-Dobbs House 810 W Market
Hull H E 1645 Brown
Ido Cafe 1637 S Main
Jomes J L 965 N Main
Instant Lunch 16 S Case ave
International Cafe 879 Brown
International Cafe 1207 E Firestone pkwy
Israel Jacob 69 N Howard
Jake’s Sandwich Shop 17 W Exchange
James Geo 1741 E Market and 1593 Englewood ave
Jeanette’s Diner 144 E Market
John’s Tap Room 143 S Main
Johnston D G 901 E Market and 1883 W Market
Jones H K 81 E Faber
Jones R J 711 E Exchange
Joseph Daboueh 294 S Main
Just Ride Lunch 81 S Main
Kaase’s DineIn Room 82 E Mill
Kaiser H C 63 W Bowery
Kalender Mrs Katie 206 N Howard
Karskowsky Paul 1623 Territt blvd
Keeney C D 1157 E Market
Kenmore Recreation 861 Kenmore blvd
Kerrish J L 889 S Main
Kewpee Hotel 15 S High
King of Steak Sandwiches 74 S Main
King of Steak Sandwiches 233 S Main
Klchoglen Anetia 1208 Firestone pkwy
Kippsy Sandwich Shop 8 E Main
Kites W L 729, Hackett
Knoblock W H 80 S College
Knottin Pine Inc 808 W Bowery and 130 W Bartges
Kocher S F 131 S Martha ave
Kolhoff D A 1233 S Arlington

Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, etc continued

Koronal John 194 E Voris
Kostrouch Stephen 1224 Switzer ave
KRAKER’S OLD HEIDELBERG Inc 1168 S Main and 117 S Howard, Phone BL-0718 (See page 88 Beazer’s Guide)
Kreaf Mrs Bessie 354 W Thornton
Kreutheg A R 157 E Center
LaFaye Restaurant 11 E Market
Laraway J S 655 E Cua Falls ave
LaSalle Cafe 665 S Main
LaSalle Restaurant 85 S Main
LaVita Garden 555 E Cua Falls ave
Leonard Clark 215 S Conley rd
Lenola Mrs Clara 392 T Hallamidge ave
Lewis J C 132 E Kent rd (Stow)
Lewis Mrs Meta M 1249 East ave
Liberty Annex 544 W Market
Liberty Lunch & Pool Room 596 S Main
Lida M 3125 W Lover Lane
Liptis G E 196 E Miller ave
Livingston Zara Elizabeth 513 W Bowery
Louis Theodore 366 E Exchange
Low H C 127 W Kent rd (Stow)
Luciente Chas 17 E North
Lukaszewich Joseph 162 E Thornton
Lundregin W H 799 W Bowery
Lyncares Lunch 16 N Case ave
Lytle Calop 387 Washington
M & H Restaurant 1034 Lovers lane
Mack Dress 1051 E Market
Mack John 783 S Main
Malt Cafe 205 S Main
Malina Cafe 1914 E Main
Make Believe Restaurant 21 ea e
Mallonee Elise 897 7th ave
Marand The 129 S Martha ave
Marino Joseph 180 S Arlington
Marr J D 1309 E Hallamidge ave
Martin M H 147 S College
Martucci Vincenzo 88 W Market
Mary Ann Lunch 3246 Manchester rd
Mary Jane Restaurant 1148 S Main
Mary’s Sandwich Shop 167 W Exchange
Mashrolf Nickel 1100 S Main
Mathews M J 186 S Arlington
Maurer A F 711 E Market
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 25 S Main car State, Phone JE-1871 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)
Mayflower Restaurant 54 W Market
MeAdams R A 1543 Kenmore blvd
McCann R E 839 S Arlington
McCraken O G Restaurant Ohio Bldg
McDaniel R B 442 E Exchange
Meinen E T 447 S Arlington
Menke E L 126 W Howard
Merry Go Round 494 S Main
Messeca Sam 803 E Hallamidge ave
Miller Restaurant 205 Front (C F)
Mills G P 1027 S Main
Milos Restaurant 45 N Case ave
Minute Lunch 376 S Maple
Monroe Mrs Carrie 208 Front (C F)
Montrone Dominic 885 Brown
Moosovist Solomon 215 Annadale ave
Mokovits Harry 24 W Market
Motor Inn 584 W Miller ave
Mullins R R 1004 S Main
Mulrooney Mrs Elma S W South
Murphy Alfred 74 W Howard
Murphy R W 691 S Main
Nahchock Mike 509 S North
Nafek Mrs Helen 1098 Brown
Neal Mrs Mary F 310 E Fuchtel ave
New Deal Restaurant 60 E Market
New Era Restaurant 1818 E Market
New Ideal Lunch 7 N Howard
New Quality Restaurant 12 W Exchange
New Tavern Restaurant 20 N Case ave
New York Grill 48 E Market
Newton Street Restaurant 1236-44 Newton
Nicholson H W 230 E South
NicoletClub Lunch 105 S South
North End Barbecue 74 N Howard
North Hill Diner 765 N Main
North Hill Restaurant 616 N Main
Number Twenty 25 W Bowery
Nu-Way Lunch 1629 Englewood ave
Oak Cafe 1 N Main
Ohio Lunch 10 S Martha ave
Old Dutch Cafe 491 S Main
Old Forge Inn 550 N Arlington
O’NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1311 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
ROOFING—PREPARED
Bottum Bros Co 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Brown-Graves Co 101 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
Carter C F Co 602 S High
Carter-Jones Lumber Co 109 N Case ave, Phone HE-8116 and 1887 W Market, Phone UN-2010 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Fall Lumber Co 15 Broadway E (C F) (See page 52 Buyers' Guide)
Fisher Bros Lumber 943 S High, Phone BL-8013 (See page 52 Buyers' Guide)
Fitt Lumber Co 1045 S High, Phone JE-5721 (See page 52 Buyers' Guide)
Hoover Lumber Co 721 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-6131 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Mudron Lumber Inc 1310 Manchester rd, Phone SH-6616 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Canal and Builders Supply Inc 475 Kenmore hblvd, Phone 872-8300 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Kurtz Lumber Co 1600 E Market, Phone BL-8106 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Low Central Lumber Co 1020 Sweets ave (See page 53 Buyers' Guide)
O'Connor Lumber Co 604 E College Falls ave, Phone 826-1141 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)
Peterson Cana & Supply Co Inc 955 Grant
Searl Roofing and Construction 205 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)
Weber F J Lumber & Coal Co 44 W State, Phone BL-2109 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1011 Grant (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
Yoho & Hooker Akron Co 666 E Exchange, Phone HE-2193 (See page 53 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—ASBESTOS
O'Connor Steel Co 162 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—WHOLESALE
O'Connor Steel Co 162 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING PAPER—WHOLESALE
O'Connor Steel Co 162 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING AND SPOTTING
Akron & Harpham Co 1045 Dublin
Aron Furnace Co 1090 Lake, Phone FR-1015
Aron Roofing Co 54 E South, Phone HE-0115
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 609 Sherman
Curtis Roofing Co 401 Water
Gouldson J C 1015 Mercer ave
Kasch Roofing Co 24 S Canal, Phone BL-1816
Kramer W E Sheet Metal Works 893 King
Lind M E 401 Carroll
Lucas Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 708 Elbon ave, Phone 828-3582 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

Mutual Sheet Metal & Heating Co 872 W Bowery
Number 2 Roofing Co 24 S Canal, Phone BL-2104
Standard Roofing & Furnace Co rear 120 Lake
Wagstaff Sheet Metal & Roofing Works 206 W Exchange, Phone BL-6814 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 897 Moon

ROCKET BLEACHING BOILERS FOR PAPER MILLS
BIGGS BOILER WORKS Co 1007 Bank, Phone JE-5151 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER BATH MAT MFRS
Patented Products Corp 115 E Cuya Falls ave

RUBBER CLOTHING DEALERS
Murdock M F Co 110 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER COMPOUND MFRS
American Anode Inc 60 Cherry

RUBBER COMPOUNDING SUPPLIES
Hall C F Co 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-9173 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
Vultex Chemical Co 293 Akron S & L Bldg

RUBBER DEALERS—CRUDE
Aslett H A & Co 761 1st-Central Tower
French H W Co Inc 1162 Akron S & L Bldg
Herren & Meyers Co 110 Ohio Bldg
Kendall J A 714 2d Natl Bldg
Mayne C A Co 1514 1st-Central Tower
Merrill 48 E Monroe H & Co Inc 100 South
Muller E M Inc 505 Metropolitan Bldg
Schulman A Inc 1514 W Barrow rd
White & Co 809 Akron S & L Bldg
Wilson Bros T Co 893 United Bldg

RUBBER DEALERS—SCRAP
Akron Industrial Salvage Co 926 Hazel (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)
Benwilt Eric 319 Buckeye Bldg
Columbia Roofing Co 1001 Cuyahoga ave
Lowenthal Co 159 Clewell ave

RUBBER FLOOR AND WALL COVERING MFRS
R C A Rubber Co 1835 E Market

RUBBER FOOTWEAR—WHOLESALE
Murdock M F Co 110 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 85 Buyers' Guide)
Summit Rubber Inc 317 W Bowery

RUBBER GLOVE MFRS
Kelley Rubber Co 10 N Summit

RUBBER GOODS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Murdock M F Co 110 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER HEEL AND SOLE MFRS
Seibels Rubber Co 417 1st-Central Tower and Barberton O, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER HOSE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Murdock M F Co 110 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER MFRS
Ace Hard Rubber Products Corp Schering at Amazon Rubber Co 1796 E Market
American Hard Rubber Co Schering at Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1278 Firestone pkwy
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market and Holmes, Phone JE-2141
Goodrich B F Co 500 S Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market
Hawbaker Rubber Co 1275 2d ave, Phone FR-8131
Seibels Rubber Co 417 1st-Central Tower and Barberton O, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER MFRS FABRIC
Adams H J Co 624 2d Natl Bldg
Barnwell & Co 111 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-6117
Bibb Mfg Co 707 United Bldg
Davis Pontec Co 1239 Mayflower Hotel Bldg
Gibbons N A Co 662 Peoples Bldg
Marlboro Cotton Mills 411 Akron S & L Bldg
O'Neil M Co 236 W Main, Phone BL-1114 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
Watts L A 1062 2d Ave
Worcester Tire Fabric Co 624 2d Natl Bldg

RUBBER MFRS MATERIAL
Myers F F Co 389 Akron S & L Bldg
Schott L J Co 87 Lincoln

RUBBER MAT MFRS
Durable Mat Co 773 Brook
Ed E Rubber Co 1832 E Market
Mellex Products Co rear 226 Merriman rd
RUBBER MECHANICAL GOODS MFRS
GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER CO E Market and
Holmes, Phone JE-2111 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER—METAL INSERTS
PFahl Gauge & Mfg Co 83-7 E Erie, Phone
BL-610 (See pages 61 and 66 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MILL MACHINERY
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107
(See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER NOVELTY MFRS
Anderson Rubber Co 644 E Tallmadge ave

RUBBER PATCH MFRS
E-Z Patch Co rear 760 E Tallmadge ave

RUBBER PRODUCTS MFRS
OWEN RUBBER PRODUCTS Inc 109 Beech, Phone
FR-6710 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER RECLAIMING MACHINERY
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107
(See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER RIBBON MFRS
Film-Tex Products Co 1671 20 (C F)

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston, Phone
HE-7156 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY DEALERS
IMPERIAL RUBBER CO 72 W Bowers, Phone HE-1221
(See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY EXPORTERS
Dunlap Rubber Co 384 Beacon Journal Bldg

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Akor Drug & Sundries Co 355 Morgan ave
Bettor Rubber Co 910 S Main
Crown Rubber Sundries Co 1915 Manchester rd
H & H Chemical Co 1915 Manchester rd
Hansen Rubber Co 638 Glenview ave
Hygienic Supply Co 1915 Manchester rd
Killian Sales Division 355 Morgan ave
(See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAIR TREAD AND MAT MFRS
OWNEN RUBBER PRODUCTS Inc 109 Beech, Phone
FR-710 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAMP MFRS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 42 E Mill
SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO 74 W Exchange, Phone
JE-6115 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER THREAD
Para Thread Co Inc 695 Akron S & L Bldg

RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone
FR-7116 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON TIRE WIELDER CO 633 E Exchange, Phone
FR-7116 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO 96 E
Creser, Phone HE-2314 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Swelter
ave, Phone HE-1371 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO 1022 S High, Phone
JE-6141 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL MFRS
Cradock Rubber Inc 2060 Water (C F)

RUBBER TIRE AND TUBE MFRS
GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER CO E Market and
Holmes, Phone JE-2111 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

MOHAWK RUBBER CO 1253 2d ave, Phone FR-8131
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 417 1st-Central Tower
and Barberston O, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87
Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY MFRS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 729 Carroll, Phone HE-6181
(See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone
FR-7116 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 45 E South,
Phone FR-1935 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1654 Englewood ave,
Phone FR-7115 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107
(See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)

RUF MFS
Fenton Walker 107 Annadale ave

RUGS ORIENTAL
Kupelian Mrs Mary J 317 W Exchange

RUG WEAVING
Buckeye Rug & Carpet Shop 124 S Bach

SAD IRON MFRS—GASOLINE AND
KEROSENE
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171
(See page 1)
RADIANT PRODUCTS Inc 600 S High, Phone HE-9171
SAW FILING  
Schultz D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0619 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 257 Cross, Phone HE-9023 (See page 89 Buyers’ Guide) (meat trade only)

SCALE REPAIRING  
Andrus F H 47 Alfaretta ave

SCALES  
Toledo Scale Co 209 Water

SCHOOL SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE  
Hain F Raymond Co 1710 4th (C F)  
Boxer Paper Co 765 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)

SCRAP METAL DEALERS  
AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 968 Hazel, Phone HE-9155 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Scrap Iron Co 521 S High  
East Akron Scrap Iron Co rear 372 Hazel

HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO 2005 Manchester rd, Phone HE-3105 (See page 89 Buyers’ Guide)

Saltman M Co 637 Edgewood ave  
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 414 Pine

Summit Scrap Zinc Co 414 Pine  
Topper Metal Co 77 N High

Waxman Abraham rear 687 Edgewood ave

SCREEN MFRS—DOOR AND WINDOW  
Akron Tile & Placemce Co 56 W Market (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

Holderbaum Donald 478 Howe  
Searsbur Jhon 724 Hudson rd (Stow)

WEATHER-Seal Inc 20 Huntun W, Barberton O, Phone SH-3823 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

Wirz A H Yellow creek rd D 7 Box 135

SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS  
AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO 1848  
Front (C F), Phone WA-9515 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)

Falls Screw Products Co 1745 Front (C F)

HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO 68 Exchange, Phone HE-2611 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO, Kent rd Tallmadge 0, Phone BL-1558 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

SECOND HAND GOODS  
Ardelle Constantine 217 Wooster ave  
Carson A L 229 Wooster ave  
DeSure H H 917 S Main

Eckler A V 876 S Main  
Mahone C R 664 N Bowery

Mawetz M E 117 E South

Meyers’ Loan Office Inc 16 N Howard

Simmons Furniture 45 S Howard

Speiner Mrs Blanche 1536 Manchester rd

Swap Shop 845 S Main  
Waring E P 819 S Main

SEEDS  
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover)

DETTLING BROS  
43 and 45 E Market, Phone BL-9195

Griesinger A Co Inc 1065 S High, Phone HE-3117

Mell M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-0615 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

SEEDS—WHOLESALE  
Hirsch Henry & Sons Inc 36 Cherry

SERVICE STATION AND PETROLEUM EQUIPMENT  
Layman W E  
57 E Exchange, Phone JE-8515

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

FRanklin 8109
SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park dr, Phone BL-7712 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)
Thomas Drain Service 618 Sunset View dr
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1015 Switzer ave, Phone HE-5106, electrical root cutters, flexible cables and torque sewer machines
Russell E Patterson mgr. licensed master plumber and registered engineer (See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWER PIPE AND DRAIN TILE
BOTTUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside cover)
WINSTON BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6665 (See page 16 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWER PIPE MFRS
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3151 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWING MACHINES
Lembars 23 Club
O’KEELE M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Singer Sewing Machine Co 310 S Main and 1141 E Market

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
O’CONNOR STEEL CO
123 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

SHEET METAL WORK
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 2d South, Phone HE-7015
Aikon Sheet Metal Co 186 Chestnut
Bardy J B 877 S Main
Bett B E 94 Russell ave
Breitman Alexander 171 E South
Buckner L R 1309 Newton
Callahan T B 25 Kent
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Work 609 Sherman
Collins Geo 2104 Oakwood dr (C F)
Crawford Sheet Metal Co 18 E Chestnut
Croubarger E F rear 1142 Grant
Dousse F S rear 2469 23th St
Erie Exchange & Work 200 E Exchange
Falls Sheet Metal 616 Portage Av (C F)
Five Points Sheet Metal Shop 465 W Exchange
Grant Sheet Metal 608 Johnston
Hansen J T & Co 1067 Sawyer ave
Hoffman A A Sheet Metal Works 315 Peru
Howard W J 96 W Market
Jenks Sheet Metal 1742 2d (C F)
Kasch Roofing Co 76 S Canal
Knapp Bros 1204 Grant
Knapp H W 209 E South
KRAMER E W SHEET METAL WORKS 809 Kiln, Phone FR-6026

LUCAS SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO 708 Gibson ave, Phone JE-2725 and JE-6392 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)

Mahaff W F rear 960 Grant
Manidor Bros Sheet Metal & Steel Stamp Works 76 W Crozier
McDowell C J rear 99 S Arlington
Modern Sheet Metal Works 325 Wooster ave
Mutual Sheet Metal & Heating Co 872 W Bowrey
Osborne Sheet Metal Co 76 S Case ave
Pinto Mattew 76 Patterson
Porter S D 603 Canton rd
Reed C M 1707 Martin ave
Reid C E 1153 Neptune
Schubart Bros Sheet Metal 624 Wingerter
Schricker C L 1116 W Burns ave
Semlin O T 1255 Collinwood ave
Smith C H 1753 9th (C F)
South Side Sheet Metal Co 961 Blllows
Spencer O W 341 E Buchtel ave
Stover J L 1915 Florida ave
Upson Sheet Metal Works 633 Upson
Vanali R B 241 N Howard

WAGNER SHEET METAL & ROOFING WORKS 106 E Exchange, Phone BL-8014 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

Sheet Metal Work continued
Wilson L L 633 Main ave
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 897 Moon

SHEET MUSIC
0’KEELE M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

SHINGLES—COMPOSITION
Wira A H, Yellow Creek rd R D 7 Box 125

SHINGLES—STAINED WOOD
O’KEELE LUMBER CO 804 E Chestnut Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

SHOE DEALERS
Douglas W L Shoe Co 68 S Main
Economy Shoe Stores 956 E Market
Foot Card Boot Shop Inc 8 E Mill
Gardner’s Foot Comfort Shop 2146 Front (C F)
Hafey Shoe Co 67 S Main
Hanover Shoe Store 177 and 203 S Main
Heisley E L 777 N Main
Intrater Shoes 174 S Main
King Shoe Co 118 S Main
Kitty Kelly Shoes Inc 56 S Main
KOCt J CO 165 S Main, Phone FR-6661 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
Koval Anthony 419 S Arlington

LANG’S 187 S Main, Phone HE-0514 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
Marcus Shoe Co 178 S Main
National Shoe Stores 856 E Market
Noldy Co 200 S Main
Nobil Shoe Co 164 S Main and 62 S Howard
O’KEELE M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Park Lane Shoe Store 68 S Main

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
ROBINSON BOOT SHOP 263 S Main, Phone JE-1871

Station 39
Shirt Shoe Co 20 S Main
Seegal Shoes 2173 Front (C F)
Sho-Box S Main
Shumaker Shoe Co 215 S Main
Sitt’s Big Shoe Store 317 and 1059 S Main
Snyder T R & Orphen Arcade
Sugar Edna K 25 S Howard
Thom McN Shoe Co 48 and 195 S Main
Waagner & Chest Shoe Corp 174 S Main
Walter Mrs Anna 1602 Kenmore blvd
Walker’s Inc 188 S Main
Wiener L 2111 Front (C F)
Yaeer C H Co 66-76 S Main
York’s Shoe Store 1138 S Main

SHOE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Burkeye Shoe Co 641 Ecton rd
Nobil J V Inc 604 United Bldg
Osterro L Shoe Co 99 Main

SHOE REPAIRING
Amedeo Fano 783 A Arlington
Anderson S P 607 Upton
Andrea Antonio 19 Portage tr (C F)
Aquilla Affonso 393 Wooster ave
Ardeltin Koesta 1680 Bellows
Aramovich Steve 773 Copley rd
Ban John 10745 Brown
Bata Co G N 537 S Arlington
Biadlo Joseph 1111 Carey ave
Bohm Frank 1941 Manchester rd
Bohler G E 1550 Johnstown
Broda J L 219 Cole ave
Brown Adolph 885 East ave
Russell Benedetto 1432 E Market
Camponi Rocco 479 W Thornton
Caracolillo Antonio 167 Portage tr (C F)
Carroll Joseph 870 W Exchange
Cauna Pasquale 3521 Wooster ave
Champion Shoe Repair shop 25 W Bowery
Ceresa T C 1312 Brown
Chudnow Akos 379 Spier
Cirino John 387 S Arlington
Colonel Shoe Repair Co 65 E Mill
Compagni Pasquale 647 Kenmore blvd
Conti Giadino 341 S Martha ave
Conti J L 978 Kenmore blvd
Conti Stephen 242 Perkins
Cornell James 813 S Main
Corpo 1064 Front (C F)
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1939-40 DIRECTORY

SIGN PAINTERS con tinued
Slater C G 1045 Brittain rd
Summit Sign Co 22 W Market
Universal Sign Service 13 Cascade
Victor Studio 41 E Mill
Williams W R, Palace Theatre Arcade

SLATE ROOFERS
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-0115

SLICING MACHINES
Globe Slicing Machine Co 78 N Main
U S Slicing Machine Co 209 Water

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPES
Shade Shop Inc 844-48 N Main

SLOT MACHINES
(See Vending Machines)

SOAP DEALERS
Home Soap Co 270 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

SOAP MFRS
AKRON SOAP CO, Cuyahoga ext, Phone BL-7316
(See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Universal Chemical Corp 165 N Union
Whorley Chemical Co 1240 Niagara ave

SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Akron Community Chest 505 City Hall
Akron Jewish Center 220-24 S Balch
American Red Cross 502 City Hall
Association for Colored Community Work 199 Perkins
Barrett Kate Walker Home (Florence Crittendon Rescue
Leage) 1178 East ave
Catholic Service League 282 W Market
Central Investigation Bureau 405 Permanent S & L Blvd
Crittenton Florence Maternity Home 715 E Buchtel ave
Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Asm 2101 Front (C F)
East Akron Community House 1529 34 ave
Family Service Society 500 Buckeye Blvd
Federation Hall 679 Raymond
Goodwill Industries Inc 119 N Howard
Humane Society of Summit Co, Court House
Jewish Social Service Federation 601 Buckeye Blvd
Jewish Welfare Fund 501 Buckeye Blvd
Ohio State Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation 500
Buckeye Blvd
Rainbow Shop Council 1639 Jefferson ave
StFrancis House 190 E Crooker
Social Service Exchange 503 City Hall

SOFTWARE—WHOLESALE
(See also Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)
Clerk Distributing Co 1157 Bellows
McVarish L J 1015 Kenmore Blvd
Williams Distributing Co 865 S High

SPAGHETTI DINNER
GARRISON TRED CAFFE 270 S Main, Phone BL-0230
and FR-3115 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

SPICES—WHOLESALE
Akron Spice Mills 461 S Main

SPORTING GOODS
Bialej J F 2389 Front (C F)
Buckeye Cycle Co 45 E Mill
Eaton-Push Sporting Goods Co 35 S Main
Main Cycle Co 277 S Main
Nelkirk C C 1603 Preston ave
O’NEIL M CO 224 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page
26 Buyers’ Guide)
OWL CHICK STORE 525-527 S Main, Phone BL-5821
POLANSKI A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See
page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Zappelin Arms Co 1472 E Market

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1055
Swettave, Phone HE-0115 (See page 75
 Buyers’ Guide)

SPROCKET MFRS
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South,
Phone HE-3115 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

STAGE EQUIPMENT MFRS
Vallen Inc 225 Buff

STAIRWAY MFRS—DISAPPEARING
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO 1090 E
Market, Phone JE-4173 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

STAMP COLLECTORS
(See Postal Stamps and Philatelic Supplies)

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER
SACKMANN STAMP & STEEL CO 74 W Exchange,
Phone JE-8315 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

STATIONERS—RETAIL
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151
POLSANSKI A CO 226 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See
page 26 Buyers’ Guide)

STATIONERS—WHOLESALE
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 201 Allyn, Phone JE-3512
(See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)

STAYBOLT MFRS
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co 7 Portage tr (C F)

STEAK DICING MALLETS
Utility Mfg Co 373 Brooklalnds

STEAM HEATING
(See Heating Company)

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
(See Travel Bureaus)

STEEL—for BUILDINGS
BURGER IRON CO 1224 Firestone parkway, Phone
JE-3115 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
FORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnstown, Phone
HE-7156 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MFRS
BURGER IRON CO 1224 Firestone parkway, Phone
BL-3121 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnstown, Phone
HE-7155 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL FABRICATORS
PFALZ GAUGE & MFG CO 85-7 E Yarin, Phone
BL-0316 (See pages 63 and 64 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL PIPE—RIVETED AND WELDED
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1009 Bank, Phone JE-0181
(See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION—
EVERY DESCRIPTION
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1009 Bank, Phone JE-0181
(See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL SASH DEALERS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 150 E South, Phone
JE-8189 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)
BOTHUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-3151 (See
inside front cover)
HAAS CHAS A 2900 Main (C F), Phone WA-1134
(See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

STEEL AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO 182 Beaver, Phone JE-501
(See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO 1624 Euclid ave, Phone
FR-7155 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURVEYORS</th>
<th>TAXICAB AND BAGGAGE SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EHRMAN G L 101 S Main, Phone FB-6171</td>
<td>City Cab Co 41 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEHRES &amp; KINGSLEY 415 1st-Central Tower, Phone</td>
<td>Falla Cab Co 16 Broad Blvd (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-6228</td>
<td>United Transfer 315 E Market (Baggage Service Only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILORS AND TAILOR SHOP SHOPS</th>
<th>TAXIDERMISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Louis 240 N Howard</td>
<td>Morgan B H 375 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arenz John 1222 Grant</td>
<td>Smead A H 236 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass L R 711 Peoples Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colletti Peter 110 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deed Ed 326 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dech J H 816 Chalker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Akron Tailoring Co 36 S Case Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster T S 396 Copley Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankepohl Ewald 22 Goodyear Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futterman Abe 373 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Louis 60 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarnieri Frank 255 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadrave Frank 112 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Tod 790 W Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Cleaners &amp; Tailors 199 S Portage path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsh Edward Inc 10 E Mill (Tower Bldg)</td>
<td>(See back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornak Alex 200 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isola L J 689 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Sigmund 629 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Johnson CLEANERS &amp; TAILORS 592 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John BL-5315</td>
<td>(See page 59 Buyers' Guide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jevrem Cna 75 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnn Wm 685 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane J J 416 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Tailors 102 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore Tailoring &amp; Dry Cleaning Co 924 KenmoreBld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeboltz Rubin 916 E Buchtel Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Tailors 118 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeire Tailoring Co 129 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastros Paul 37 S Martha ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell Wm 2301 Front (C F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTammanny John 222 Ohio Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelson Morris 24 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkin Louis 649 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A O 318 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Tailors 703 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore The Tailor 299 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgui Louis 784 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo E L 214 E Talmanage Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Isadore 360 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petkovsky Paul 203 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puskas Lanzo 348 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raatz Nick 626 Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radichkin Gavrila 331 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich Zikia 131 N Case Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Sam 1259 Firestone pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosembalt David 8 Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal Sam 64 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott E F Tailors Inc 31 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinberg Sam 659 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shehbat Inc 201 Permanent S &amp; L Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilezky Abraham 971 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonz J B Inc 22 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirrsky Rodia 159 Stanton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanowicz Lazar 1140 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mitchell 236 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasen A A 400 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchman S L 971 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandee Tom S W Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Exchange Tailoring &amp; Dry Cleaning 646 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabukowski Felix 1028 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENT MFRS</th>
<th>TENNIS COURTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Co 727 Grant</td>
<td>McQueen Tennis Courts 632 McQueen Tennis Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILORS SUPPLIES</th>
<th>TENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belensky Woolen Co 123 E Market</td>
<td>(See also Awnings and Tents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; L Supply Co 276 Water</td>
<td>SOUTH ACRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JE-9184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TALLOW RENDERERS</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Soop Co, Cuyahoga ext (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td>Cannon Mills Inc 31 N Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Rendering Co Cuyahoga ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TANNERS</th>
<th>THEATRE EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls Robe &amp; Tanning Co 2737 Front (C F)</td>
<td>Akron Theatre Supply Co 1025 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARPULIN MFRS</th>
<th>THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Akron Tarpaulin Co 11 Wigner Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH ACRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-9184 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckman's Tarpaulin Co 91 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAXILEAN RENTERS</th>
<th>THEATRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Soap Co, Cuyahoga ext (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td>(See also Motion Picture Theatres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Rendering Co Cuyahoga ext</td>
<td>Goodyear Theatre 1157 E Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TANNERS</th>
<th>THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Sheet Metal Work)</td>
<td>Akron Theatrical Agency 314 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin-Davis Entertainment Service 222 Wiener Arcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE DEALER—STEEL</th>
<th>TIME RECORDERS—DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson G R 593 W Exchange</td>
<td>Walker &amp; Walker 2021 N Adolph Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILE MFRS—HOLLOW BUILDING</th>
<th>TINNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP BBYS CO, Meadorey rd ext, Phone FB-1614</td>
<td>(See Sheet Metal Work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See page 20 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TILES, MARBLES AND FIREPLACES</th>
<th>TANNAERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACRON TILE &amp; FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market, Phone</td>
<td>(See page 54 Buyers' Guide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-8215 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACRON VITRULITE &amp; TILE CO 214 W Exchange,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone FB-9015 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME RECORDERS—DEALERS</th>
<th>TINNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker &amp; Walker 2021 N Adolph Ave</td>
<td>(See Sheet Metal Work)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, H.E.Emlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
1322
Burch Directory Co's

TITLE INSURANCE
BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO The
191 S Main, Phone FR-6111 (See right bottom margin and page 79 Buyers' Guide)
NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO 047
1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6121
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 405 Flatron Bldg, Phone BR-3181 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MAKERS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-7216 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
FRESTAG & B MFG CO 1004-10 Grant, Phone BL-6119, (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)
Hale W C 2183 20th S W
Ken Tool Mfg Co 294 Sherman
Portage Tool Co 2675 Wingate ave
Read R D 1508 Florida ave
MINISLER H. LEE Tool & MACHINE CO 385 Windsor, Phone BL-2510 (See page 63 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MFR—ELECTRICAL
United States Electrical Tool Co 25 Orchard rd

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE—MEAT TRADE
STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 215 Cross, Phone HE-6623 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

TOOLS
(See Hardware)

TOWEL, APRON AND COAT SUPPLIES
Akrón Towel Supply Co 423 Wahash ave

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO
471-475 Carroll, Phone FR-8817
Diamond Towel Supply Co 1470 Englewood ave
Johs Towel Supply Co 1470 Englewood ave
Robinson Towel Supply 471-475 Carroll
Sterling Towel Supply 4944 E Exchange
Summit Towel Supply 488 N Main

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
O'NEIL M CO 250 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Polsky A CO 223 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)

TRADE SCHOOLS
McKim Technical Institute 120 Ash
U S Extension School 162 E Market

TRAILER BUILDERS—HOUSE
Akrón Trailer Coach Builders 1046 Wooster ave

TRAILER DEALERS—HOUSE
WRIGHT HERBERT M 2203 State rd (C F), Phone WA-1116

TRAMRAIL DEALERS
CLEVELAND TRAMRAIL (C M Wilkinson Co) 1422
1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-6512

TRAVEL BUREAUS
Akrón Travel Bureau & E Mall
BENDER B L, Union Passenger Depot, Phone JE-5141 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)
Borowitz Travel Service 130 S Howard
FIRESTONE PARK TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, cor S Main and Miller, Phone HE-9212 (See front section and page 97 Buyers' Guide)
Foreign Exchange Agency Inc 1100 S Main

KING GEORGE F
516 Nash, Phone FR-3088

Travel Bureaus continued
Quin R C 633 E Exchange

TREE SURGEONS
FIVE POINTS TREE SURGERY 281 S Maple, Phone HE-8026 (See page 97 Buyers Guide)

TRUCKS AND CASTERS
Colson Corp 2014 1st-Central Tower

TRUCKS AND LUGGAGE
O'NEIL M CO 250 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Polsky A CO 223 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
Shafer Leather Co 56 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 219 S Main

TRUSS FITTERS
Hoover H E 216 Crosby
HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 408 2d
Nutl Bldg, Phone JE-2712 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

TRUSS MFRS
Akrón TRUSS CO 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2153, sales room 281 S Main, Phone JE-5517 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

TWINE—WHOLESALE
ROHNER PAPER CO 701 S High, Phone BL-4715 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Acme Office Equipment Co 128 S Howard
Akrón CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 113 E Market, Phone FR-9015 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)
Portage Typewriter Service 12 S High
Royal Typewriter Co 224 Ohio Blvd
Summit Typewriter Office Machine Service 304 W Exchange
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co 111 E Market
Woodstock Typewriter Co 36 S High

UNDERTAKERS
(See Funeral Directors)

UNIFORMS
Harle Sportswear & Equipment Co 215 E Market

UNIT HEATERS
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1035
Swettler ave, Phone HE-6116 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

UNIVERSITY
University of Akron 256-302 E Buchtel ave

UPHOLSTERS
Art Upholster C 333 E Cusa Falls ave
Barton Arthur 15 S Summit
Chamberlain Upholstering C 420 Kirn ave
Furney C W 414 Cole ave
Hathaway H A 1658 2d (C F)
Hayward F C 115 W State
Holmer Mathis 593 Florida ave
Kamenir Sami rear 421 Bishop
Keefer Frank 835 Summer
Klein August 127 Portwin ter (C F)
Kostainy John 357 S Arlington
Mackey G A 1802 Flint ave
Masterbuilt Upholstering Co 348 W Bowery
Morden Upholstering and Slip Cover Co 555 N Howard
Norris E E 36 S College
Ohio Upholstering Co 264 Wooster ave
Olinger Upholstering Co 1335 E Market
O'NEIL M CO 223 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide)
San-Hygene Upholstering Co 622-705 3rd
Sheman Upholstering Co 568 Sherman
Supreme Upholstering Co 518 Wooster ave
West Hill Upholstering Co 127 Rhodes ave

UPHOLSTERS FRAMES
Portage Wood Products Co 28 W South
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At
KOCf'S
163 SOUTH
MAIM ST.
AKRON 1939-40 DIRECTORY
1225

VACUUM CLEANERS
Air-Way Branch 41 E Mill
Akron Sweeper & Washer Service 903 S Main
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left, top margins and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
Electrolux Corp 515 Metropolitan Bldg
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co 222 Edison Bldg
HEINZ T E W CO 125 S Howard, Phone BL-2425 (See back cover and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
Hoover Co 160 E Center
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margin and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
QUEEN WASHER & SWEEPER CO 147 W Exchange, Phone BL-9224
Rexall Sales & Service 1211 Akron S & L Bldg
United Co 176 W Bowery
United Vacuum Cleaner Stores 77 E Mill

VALVE MFRS
Sinclair-Collins Valve Co 454 Morgan ave

VENDING MACHINES
Akron Cigarette Service Co 448 Stover ave
Automatic Canteen Co 1406 Sackett ave (C F)
C T A Vending Co 596 S Main
George Ed Novelties Co 57 Irw ave
Lindard R D 306 Spicer
Novelty Sales Service 510 Fearless ave
Radinay Cigarette Service Co 488 Orlando ave

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS
POCKRANDT-ENGLIS
VENETIAN BLIND MFG CO
14 N Howard, Phone JE-0128
SHAW & MCG CO 858 S Neil Blvd, Phone BL-2113
(See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)

VENETIAN BLINDS
Clark Herbert S Co 933 W Exchange
Shade Shop Inc 944-48 N Main
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 967-871 S Main, Phone JE-0184 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FK-3163 (See page 83 Buyers’ Guide)

VENTILATOR MFRS
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South

VETERINARIANS
Akron Veterinary Hospital 56 E Buchtel ave
Barrett & Nossan 436 E Cupples Falls ave
Bird H J 917 E Market
City Veterinary Hospital 74 W Bowery
Frame D J 240 Lindenwood ave

VINEGAR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Klein Vinegar & Specialty Co 126 Loda

VIOLIN MAKERS
Hoover G H 210 First Cabin et
Kramerbee C M 86 W Market
Pongracs F & Co 879 S Main

VULCANIZERS AND DE-VULCANIZERS—FOR RUBBER GOODS
BILLS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

VULCANIZER MFRS
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1024 Eastwood ave, Phone FR-7135 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone HE-1131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO 1028 S High, Phone JE-0141 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

WALL BOARDS
YOHIO & HOOKER AKRON CO 660 E Exchange, Phone HE-2445 (See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

WALL PAPER DEALERS—RETAIL
Berman J B & Son Inc 63 E Market
Buier H R 151 E Exchange
Capple C E 3107 7th ave
Clark Herbert S Co 363 E Exchange
CROFT W D WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-0127 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
D-P-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7101 (See page 75 and 76 Buyers’ Guide)
Dunneman’s Paint & Wall Paper Store 237 W Thornton
Economy Wall Paper Co 55 E Market
Hartler & Berndtley 1125 Front (C F)
Independent Wall Paper Co 77 S Main
Morris D E 270 Front (C F)
Myers Wall Paper & Paint Co Inc 57 S Main
O’NEILL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1133 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Penrose A J Co 27 E Cuyahoga Fall ave

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO
110 N Howard, Phone JE-0128
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
TURLOCK W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FK-3163 (See left top margin and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)
Yeager C O Co 58-70 S Main

WALL PAPER—WHOLESALE
D-P-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7101 (See page 75 and 76 Buyers’ Guide)

WASHING MACHINES
Akron Maytag Co 66 W Bowery
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
HEINZ T E W CO 132 S Howard, Phone BL-2425 (See back cover and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1908 S Market, Phone PF-8913 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margin and page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEILL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1133 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
QUEEN WASH & SWEEPER CO 147 W Exchange, Phone BL-1924
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 765 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)

WATCHMAKERS
Acord A L 217 E Market
Amann Fred 235 W Thornton
Clarke C E 215 Delaware Bldg
Drew W L 466 Sberman
Feinbinder Wm 16 S Howard
Jessep Jacob 29 S Howard
Kichurzak Frank 313 S Main
Lybarer R F 587 Oberlin
Nichol T W 541 Kenmore blvd
Parneske Andrew Jr 714 Brown
Pylant W V 409 Whitlitt ave
Sendrner Andrew 584 S Main
SHULAN’S Inc 85 N Main, Phone FR-2413
Silver Thos 528 Euclid ave
Stedman P J 105 Portage tr (C F)
Tracy H B 872 N Exchange
Wagner D G 630 W Bowery
Wenneck C A 809 S Main
Withn A D 278 S Main

WATER DISTRIBUTORS
Pure Spring Water Co 1963 Tonawanda ave
Distillata Service 1639 Princeton

WATER HEATER MFRS—OIL BURNING
VICKING MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

WATER HEATERS
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
PHONE FRanklin 8109

WATER HEATERS continued
WATERTIGHT HEATING & HEATING CO 1035 
Switzer ave, Phone HE-5110 (See page 76 Buyers' Guide)

WATER PROOFING
Akrorn Caulking Co 16 Oakdale ct
Akron Waterproofing Co 56 N Summit
Shipley Dry Wall Process Yoho & Hooker Akron Co
agents 669 E Exchange, Phone HE-2195 (See page 53 Buyers' Guide)

WATER SOFTENER SYSTEMS
PERMITT WATER SOFTENERS 223 Oakdale ave, 
Phone JE-7307
WILLUS PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1025 
Switzer ave Phone HE-5110 (See page 76 Buyers' Guide)

WEATHER BUREAU
United States Weather Bureau Akron Municipal Airport

WEATHER STRIPS
Akrorn Weather Strip Co 916 Chalker 
Bower E E Weather Strip Co 362 Buckeye 
Heck H H 1014 Delta ave
WEATHER SEAL Inc 20 Huston W, Barberton O. 
Phone SI-3523 (See page 106 Buyers' Guide)
Yoho & Hooker Akron Co 669 E Exchange, Phone 
HE-2195 (See page 53 Buyers' Guide)

WELDING—ALL METALS
Akrorn Excelweald Shop 398 S Broadway
Akrorn-WEAVER Co cor S High and Chestnut, Phone 
BL-6161 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)
Akrorn Welding & Spring Co 945 S High
Cornley Welding Co 445 S Arlington
George Welding Co 465 S High
Johnson Welding & Spring Co 655 W Bowery
May Welding Co 1057 Kenmore bvd
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 881-886 S High, Phone 
BL-3518 (See back cover and page 7 Buyers' Guide)
North Main Welding Co 555 N Main
Porter Roof & Son 193 S Case ave
Reliable Welding 1642 E Market
Ruecke C A 293 Cole ave
Scotty's Welding 31 W South
Stouty's Welding Shop 1507 Front (C F)
Superior Welding Co 623 Locust
Walter Co 459 Water
Wright J B rear 14 E Crosier

WELDING SCHOOL
Akrorn Welding School 421 Water

WELL DRILLING
Anderson J F's 1783 Vine rd (Stow) 
BENNAGE C M 1541 Eastwood ave, Phone HE-0118 
(See page 100 Buyers' Guide)
Sunsetine E N 2653 Leeand ave

WELL DRILLING MACHINE MFRS
Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington

WET WASH LAUNDRIES
(See Laundries—Wet Wash)

WHITE LEAD MFRS
Anacosta Sales Co 14 Anacosta ave

WIG MAKER
Langer H H 463 Sherman

WINDOW CLEANERS
Akrorn House & Factory Cleaning Co 510 Peoples Bldg 
Akrorn Window Cleaning Co room C Akron S & L Bldg 
City Window Cleaning Co 218 Ohio Bldg 
Economy House & Window Cleaning Co 80 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

WINDOW DISPLAY SERVICE
Ajax Display Installation Service 452 S Arlington 
Wayne Services 76 Shelby ave

WINDOW MFRS—WINTER
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 20 Huston W, Barberton O. 
Phone BE-3622 (See page 109 Buyers' Guide)

WINDOW SHADE DEALERS
Akrorn Window Shade & Awning Co 424 Sackett ave 
(See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

CROFT WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-8157 
(See page 99 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Portage Window Shade & Cleaning Co 725 N Howard

SHADE SHOP Inc 
544-48 N Main, Phone FR-5189
TUCKER W D WALL PAPER CO 375 S Main, Phone 
FR-3185 (See left bottom margins and page 99 Buyers' Guide)

WINE DEALERS—RETAIL
American Distributing Co 563 S Main 
Hancock Joseph 494 S Main
California Wine House 1161 E Main 
Crumpler Mrs Louise 411 S Arilont
Economy Beverages 140 E Market
Golden Gate Wine Store 36 N Howard
Grundadina Mrs Catherine 68 E Market
Hall & Wine Inc 663 S Main
Marino Ralph 43 Carahoga
National Wine Co 445 Wooster ave
Peoples Wine House 6094 S Arlington
Schuller J T 710 E Market
Superior Wine Shop 45 W Market
Zangara Frank 41 N Howard

WINE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Famous Brands 243 Furnace

WIPING CLOTHS
Akrorn Cotton Products Inc 465 S High
Akrorn Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co 200 Carroll

WIRE BRAID MFRS
National-Standard Co 1170 Home ave

WIRE MACHINE MFRS
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, 
Phone HE-3181 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)

WIRE MFRS—STEEL
Johnson Steel & Wire Co 560 Hoque ave

WIRE AND IRON GOODS MFRS
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston, Phone 
HE-2156 (See page 94 Buyers' Guide)

WOMEN'S WEAR
Adeline Shoppe Inc 56 E Main
Bee's Dress Shop 1107 S Main
Biron's Inc 192 S Main
Cotton Shop 44 and 214 S Main
Ideal Frocks 2177 Front (C F)
Jacobson's Inc 210 S Main
Jean's Shoppe 937 E Market
Jonas Shoppe 76 S Main
Leslie B S 1146 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 212 S Main
Madison's Inc 198 S Main
Marger's Inc 126 S Main
O'NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 
26 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKEY A CO 233 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 
26 Buyers' Guide)
Rianderer Co 43 E Mill
BLOW'S & S Mill
PILOW'S 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148
Wlble-Rogers Inc 562 S Main
Teager C H Co 66-70 S Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WOOD TURNING</strong></th>
<th><strong>X-RAY LABORATORIES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER-McMILLEN CO 124 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2218</td>
<td>Drury R F 936 2d Natl Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLDERBAUM DONALD 476 Howe (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>YEAST DISTRIBUTORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Employees Service Bureau 121 Metropolitan bldg</td>
<td>Anheuser-Busch Inc 70 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRINGER ROLLS</strong></td>
<td>Red Star Yeast &amp; Products Co 619 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL RUBBER CO 70 W Bowery, Phone HE-1212 (See page 84 Buyers' Guide)</td>
<td><strong>ZEON SIGNS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEI LOWS CLAUDE-NEON CO 861 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 94 Buyers' Guide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ZINC OXIDE MFRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Smelting &amp; Refining Co 14 Anaconda av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please!**

**Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY**

**It Costs You Money**

Every Time It Is LOANED

*More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers* which means *Increased Cost* to those who do subscribe.

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.**

---

**THE CITY DIRECTORY**

TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
City Building—545 Tuscarawas Ave W
Mayor—Fred Marvin
Director of Public Service—Wm M Jamieson
Director of Public Safety—R E Vanatta
Auditor—W L Carson
Treasurer—Mary M Streeter
Solicitor—H J Eckroate
Health Commissioner—Dr H A Finefrock
Supt of Utilities—A D Clagett
St Commissioner—L W Adair

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in
City Building 545 Tuscarawas Ave W Richard M
Given press J A Evans clerk
First Ward—C O Thompson
Second Ward—A A Griffin
Third Ward—F M Wilson
Fourth Ward—J A Durbin
Members At Large
L E Carbaugh H G F Andrews

BOARD OF CONTROL
Fred Marvin Mayor W M Jamieson Director Public Service
R E Vanatta Director Public Safety

SINKING FUND TRUSTEES
C E Chandler F M Weller E G Eberhardt C L
Budhig H R Reed clerk

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
R A Link John Hiss H G Westbrook

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 2nd Monday evening of each month In
City Building Fred Marvin pres ex-officio, Dr H A
Finefrock health commissioner J P Mong sanit-
ary inspector Catherine M George nurse, Kate
V Wallace clerk K M Campbell A J Bants H G
Cartmel L L Parker L P Eckroate

BOARD OF EDUCATION
G R Davis O H Miller City Building

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Claude Witwer Chief, Station No 1 520 Wooster rd W

PUBLICS SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2nd Tuesday evening of
each month in Central High School Bigg cor Newell
and Tuscarawas Ave W V A Walker pres E W
Arnold clerk—treas Dr H A Finefrock D L Bing
M X Yoder Mrs Florence M Myers members U L
Light suprint of instruction J W Howard attendance
officer

Central High School cor Hopocan Ave W and Newell
Porismo Junior High School—573-581 Burt
High street School—224 Wooster rd N
Highland School—1130 Bellview Ave
Lincoln School—650 Wooster rd W
Oberlin School—cor 34 E and Caselli Ave
Rose School—88 19th Ave between Wooster rd W and
Tuscarawas Ave W
Central School—cor 24 N E and Caselli Ave
Washington School—410 VanBuren Ave
Hazelwood School—127 Hazelwood
Johnsons School—Auburn

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic—StAugustine School—121-211 Seventh NW
in charge of Sisters of Divine
Catholic—StCyril School—Corner Shannon ave and
14th NW

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Baptist
First Baptist Church 254 Sixth NW Rev L S Snell
pastor
Gilead Baptist Church 70 Hudson W Rev M E Wilson
pastor

Primitive Baptist Church 256 Wooster rd N Rev
David Cawthorn pastor

Congregational
Columbia Congregational Church 580 Wooster rd W,
Rev S A Drummond pastor

Church of God
350 Snyder ave

Disciples of Christ
First Church of Christ 415 Hopocan Ave W Rev W V
Nelson pastor
Church of Christ 118 1st NW

Episcopal
StAndrews Episcopal Church 557 Fifth NW Rev
R R Yocum pastor

Hebrew
Chalay-Shalom Congregation 637 Wooster W Rev D
Krafft rabbi

Lutheran
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 223 2nd NW and
Hopocan Ave W Rev L L Smith pastor
St Matthews Slovak Lutheran Church 321 Wooster
Rev A T Bompa pastor

Methodist
First Methodist Church 221 2d NW Rev A Miller
pastor
High St Methodist Church 893 Wooster rd N Rev
G C Bates pastor
Epworth Methodist Church 325 VanBuren Ave S
Western Methodist Church 517 1st NW Rev O D
Patterson pastor
Johnson Methodist Church 1336 Wooster W
Allen Chapel A M E Church 321 Wooster rd N

Roman Catholic
StAugustine Roman Catholic Church cor 6th NW
and Lake Ave W Rev J W Schmitts pastor Rev
C C Werner and Rev J A Gallagher auxiliaries

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 374 Wooster
rd N Rev Athanasius Kovacs pastor
Stant Cyril and Methodius 113 14th NW Rev E J
Stanko pastor
Sacred Heart Slovenian Church 999 Hopocan Ave W,
Rev Joseph Medin pastor
StMarys Polish Church 21st NW and Tuscarawas Ave
W Rev J F Napierkowski pastor

Greek Catholic
StNicholas Greek Catholic Church 211 1st NW,
Rev M E Lukats pastor

Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints 129 State
W G J Douglas elder

Nazarene
First Church of The Nazarene 260 2d NW Rev C G
Schlosser pastor
Nazarene Congregation (Seyra) 75 Brown

Missions
Pentecostal Mission 215 Wooster rd N
Church of Christ 155 1st NW
Sneddertown Community Holiness Church 253 Frank
First Plarin Holiness Church 1135 Wooster rd W
Salvation Army
546 Tuscarawas ave W Maj C A Ditmer in charge

Seventh Day Adventist
Rev J A Spicer pastor 106 1st NW

United Brethren
Moore Memorial U B Church 113 3d NW Rev O E
Babler pastor

United Presbyterian
First U P Church Park Ave W cor 6th NW Rev
Floyd Withrow pastor

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
PARKS
Lake Anna Park between 3d and 6th N W and Park ave and Lake ave W
Edgewood Park South ave
Cranston Park Morgan and Charles
Portage Park Wooster rd N and Norton ave
Tuscora Park Tuscorawas ave E and 5th N E

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC
Breneman Block cor Tuscarawas ave W and 4th at N W
Citizens Hospital 124 Wooster rd N
City Building 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Dave Block 465 Tuscarawas ave W
Davison Hall 76 14th N W
Eagles Temple 470 Park ave W
Elks Home 424 Park ave W
First-Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W
Great Northern B & L Bldg 104 2d N W
Johnston Bldg cor 3d N W and Park ave W
Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park ave W and 5th N W
Mahan Block 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Miller Block cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W
Serban Hotel 281 Wooster rd N
Sprinkle Block 4220 Tuscarawas ave W
StAugustine Hall 211 7th N W
Tracy Block 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Y M C A Bldg 457 Park ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES
Masonic
National Lodge No 563 P & A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple
Jeanette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 212—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple
Portage Chapter No 202 R A M—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Fraternal Order of Oaks
Forest No 158, meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at 470 Tuscarawas ave W

Odd Fellows
Pharos Lodge No 643—Meets every Thursday evening in Tracy Block
Summit Encampment No 319—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings in Tracy Block
Summit Lodge D of R No 693—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Tracy Block

Knights of Malta
Knights of Malta Commandery No 661—Meets 3d Sunday 5d N W

Dames of Malta
Meet 229 5d N W

G A R
Dickerson Post—Meets at call of members

Modern Woodmen of America
Alpha Camp No 226—Meets alternate Monday evenings at 226 2d N W
Royal Neighbors Wilmington Camp No 499—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings at 2221 2d N W

Independent Order of Foresters
Lodge No 454—Meets at call of members

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 2d Monday evening of each month at 233 2d N W

B F O Elks
Barberon Lodge No 932—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at Elks Home 445 Park ave W
Ladies Auxiliary Deer Club—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday afternoon of each month at Elks Home 642 Park ave W

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Barberon Aero No 565—Meets every Tuesday evening at 470 Park ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Thursday evenings of each month at 470 Park ave W
Loyal Order of Moose
Barberon Lodge No 792—Meets every Thursday evening at 1653 2d N W
Ladies Loyal Order of Moose—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1653 2d N W

American Legion
Helen Thesing Post No 251—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 5683 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 5683 Tuscarawas ave W

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Barberton Post No 1066—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Auxiliary No 1066—Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at 5724 Tuscarawas ave W

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Daniel Webster Council No 161—Meets every Friday evening at 2214 2d N W

Knights of Columbus
Barberton Council No 147—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 2214 2d N W

Pithian Sisters
Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Daughters of America
Columbia Council No 114—Meets 1st and 3d Wed evening of each month in Tracy Block
Barberton Council No 215—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Slovenian Men’s Assn
Branch No 1—Meets 2d Friday evening of each month at 925 Hopocan ave W

Grand Carinthian Slovenian Catholic Union
StJosephs Lodge No 110—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Sacred Heart of Mary Lodge No 112—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Sacred Heart of Jesus Lodge No 243—Meets 3d Thursday of each month at 925 Hopocan ave W

South Slovenian Catholic Union
StMartins Lodge No 44—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian National Benefit Society
Triglav Lodge No 49—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Lubiliana Lodge—Meets 3rd Sunday of each month at secretary’s home Buckeye Lodge No 625—Meets 1st Friday of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Women’s Union of America
Branch No 6—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 925 Hopocan ave W

Slovenian Mutual Benefit Assn
Malnik Lodge No 25—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Magic City Juniors—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month at 925 Hopocan ave W

Slovenian Culture Clubs
Slovenian Club Kran—Meets at call of members
Slovenian Dramatic Club “Slovenia”—Meets at call of secretary at 70 14th N W
Slovenian Hunting Club—Meets at 925 Hopocan ave W
Slovenian Political Club—Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W
Slovenian Singing Society “Javornik”—Meets every Friday evening at 70 14th N W
Slovenian Singing Society “Javornik Jr.”—Meets every Saturday afternoon at 70 14th N W

Croation
Ban Jelacic—Meets at 164 2d N W

Hungarian
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 451 Park ave W

Lindertfej
Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 191 2d N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

The dividing line for streets running east and west, Pennsylvania Railroad.
The dividing line for streets running north and south, center line of Robinson ave extended west to intersect the center line of Wooster rd near 16th st then westerly to corporation line.

ALBERTA
From Goodrich ave north to Kenmore ave
1237 Schmidt P J®
1239 Waste S
1 Mann L J®
1 Johnson Mrs Clarissa
1 Fishell S C®
1 Norman Carl
4 Hommel R H®
1238 Turner J W®
1236 Bigbie H J®
1234 Kline G W® SH-5548
1274 McCann L L® SH-1598
1278 Brubaker Mrs Alvilda ® Kenmore ave intersects

ALLISON AVE
1 from 56th Van Buren ave S east (Snyder town)
104 Steward Moses®
Bell Frank ends
1 Ferraro James®

ANTLES AVE
From east of 423 Wooster rd N west to Wooster rd N
56 North Side
55 Svertil Joseph®
50 Zook M J®
03 Glass Edward® SH-1275
09 Sprague C F® SH-5946
73 Fink Frederick®
77 Miller J J®

SOUTH Side
36 Lehm William®
04 Stahl G L® SH-1597
08 Greenbaum P P® SH-1754
74 Bowers Wm
78 Suss H A® SH-5046

ARTHUR AVE
From 356 Van Buren ave S west (Snyder town)
Dan begins
177 Yakus Paul®
173 Khushnar J®
169 Mong A G®
165 Nagel Mrs Frances®

AUBURN AVE
From east of 28th S W west to 61st S W (Johnson's Corners)
North Side
28th S W intersects
1221 Trump B V®
1227 Echard David®
1287 Breitenstein W E®
1283 Echard C V®
1901 Reid L L®
1395 Hawk C J®

South Side
1224 Jackson L ®
1224 Holm W E®

28th S W intersects
1226 Holmes V®
1280 Andrews G W®
1294 Ekkel F E®
1296 Echard C V®
1302 Lake F A®
1310 Voss P M®
1316 Hart J J®
29th S W intersects
— Johnson School SH-6227

BAIRD AVE
From Van Buren ave N east, 1st north of Ford ave E
1231 Nomrat W®
149 Schlosser Rev G G® SH-1253
1240 Black E S®
150 Schenz Charles® SH-1888
118 White J P®
1244 Neeck H F®
179 Stillwell T W® SH-3297
183 McCauley V® SH-6679
1st N W intersects
203 Alexey Alexander®
204 Tiff R H® SH-1709
205 Turner J G® SH-1548
206 Taylor Carson®
207 Shellenberger V L® SH-2490
208 Bedore H S® SH-4428
209 Maurer H F® SH-4246
210 Klabukow W A®
213 Varick L T®
213 Clark Ralph®
240 Washburn Dr J J®

2d N E intersects
250 Love F V® SH-1588
250 Petrel W®
201 Kletzinger A J®
208 Williams C D® SH-2765
203 Ludwig T K® SH-1385
209 Daugherthy I D® SH-4062
207 Ralph S J®
314 Pfeiffer R L®

3d N E intersects
323 Sours D M® SH-5571
325 Allison J J®
335 Becker E L® SH-2788
319 Swisher W® SH-1948
313 McMeen G C®
314 Johns E V® SH-4048
314 Vageli B W®
313 Smith H G® SH-5636

4th N E intersects
731 Mockenjohn F® SH-1988
397 Wilbert H® SH-3983
401 Holzer L®
406 Holzer L® SH-2375
431 Eberhard C G® SH-8686

5th N E intersects
529 Anderson O O® SH-1454
6th N E intersects
577 LaPorte N T® SH-1301
580 Raymond Dr G A® SH-3639
193 Vacant
106 Montandon Ben®
104 Schechter G L®
170 Mogle Ira®
174 Hadden M R®
175 Pisaclini Philip®
194 Beres J E® SH-6364

214 Vacant
212 Buss V M®
212 Buss V M®
115 Vacant
115 Donly S F® SH-2275
318 Vacant

28th E W intersects
208 Boal R G® SH-5078
210 Forney G A® SH-5194
214 Horning Mrs Elizabeth®
224 Kuhn J D®
2d N E intersects
225 Howard J W® SH-2688
202 Brooks E A®
203 Saunders O M®
700 Myers J A®
1173 Hart W H®
308 Frasier T B® SH-5949

3d N E intersects
734 Didgall H A® SH-2680
734 Birdwell A B® SH-2245
304 Davis L L® SH-3950
313 Billman A K®
308 Fisher S L®
374 Cjongest A D® SH-4236

4th N E intersects
404 Dunlap G S® SH-5772
408 Wallace R T® SH-4855
408 Napier Kenneth® SH-2572
420 Sieker J L® SH-4851

5th N E intersects
408 Wallis J A® SH-4444
478 Eckroate H J® SH-3386
524 Seiler J A® SH-5934
328 Wright C F® SH-7960
532 Vacant

6th N W intersects
516 Ithach W S®
584 Bailey S C®

BARBERTON SOUTHERN ROAD
From east of 587 Wooster rd N east
115 Lasher H A®
122 Patterson M C
131 Swope Rubber Co®

South Side
Paul pl ends
126 Buck V M®
122 Fiddy J P®

BELCHER
From Kilgore east to Akron limits
149 Pope V F®
384 Feno F Y®

RENT NASY vac

BELL
From 238 Snyder ave south (Snyder town)

EAST Side
583 Cowper Mrs E M®
311 Sauer T C® SH-4556
125 Bartolin W P®
125 Kramer F T®
329 Sokolow Mrs Mary®
375 Croft C A®
341 Campbell C D®
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF Akron
BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
316 S. Main St.
Homewood Ave 1337
BARBERTON

From opposite 230 3d N E east

107 Mong J. F Q SH-3682
112 Kovalabh Mathet A Q SH-3966
117 Ondreyka J. S Q SH-3705
125 Romig A. B Q SH-4266
127 Hazelwood School SH-2426 State W intersects

Sours Sings
76 Carrier J Q SH-3222
83 Armstrong D Q SH-3686
84 Everett S R Q SH-3865
88 Wise J C Q SH-3538
94 Schlosser A. F Q SH-4115
98 Shields Mrs Mary H Q SH-4365
102 Herrin Barney M SH-4366
108 Mong Q SH-4266
112 Schmitt A C Q SH-3965
116 Thelen Edward SH-4358
120 Snyder E B Q SH-4353
124 Tawney C L Q SH-3515
140 Vacant
144 Filler A F SH-3864
148 Snyder H D Q SH-4354
152 Turner F D Q SH-5073
170 Hall D A Q SH-4354
rear Warley H R Q SH-4540
192 Waddell J C Q SH-4365
198 Conigliano J Q SH-4355
197 Gerbic M E Q SH-4365
— Sinton W C Q
— Jeffries E W Q

HENNEGAN AVE
From Gale dr south (Johnson's Corner
65 Nice C L Park dr begins

HERMANN
From 832 Summit W north
Norris Sings
Shanklin H M Q SH-3218
101 Ray Fred L Q SH-3218
109 Anderson H S Q SH-3218
90 Norris Sings
117 Werner F M SH-3750
Galehouse F D Q SH-4365
150 Obenour Percy Q SH-4365
169 Perren A C Q SH-3839
88 Sours Sings
88 Galehouse F D Q SH-2581
160 Hutchison E R SH-3962

HIGHLAND AVE
From 123 Slate E north
East Sings
Milo ave begins
600 Peaceock W D Q
604 Anderson C Q
608 Buchtel Mrs J M Q
— White E Q
Grant ave begins
634 Veylonette T J Q SH-3003
— Grant Ave
654 Huber C E Q
664 Jennings Robert Q

Grove ave begins
700 Keoghbaum L M Q

— Grove Ave
558 Batdorf W C Q SH-3967
583 Stover E D Q SH-3967
599 Scott W D Q
608 Forre H T Q
606 Luck D H Q
657 Newell E A Q
657 Snyder L J Q
667 Connell B Q
677 Swiger A E Q
697 Stewart Will Q

HILLSDALE AVE
From 1044 Hospo canoe W south-west
276 Galvaski Joseph Q
277 Andrelsky A Q
352 Pederson J N Q
Spring ends
353 Michalik Michael Q
354 Krause H Q
328 Wehr W
333 Byrd R R
— Dollincheck Mrs J E A Q

HILAHM E
From 119 Slate W east to Wooster rd N
Norris Sings
Course ave begins
16 Calhoun Don Q
20 Kelly John H
24 Dalton Mrs Eibel M
28 Thomas D L
Romig ave intersects
24 Ramsey C A Q SH-1863
56 Baker J H Q
60 Hibbeln Valentine Q
72 O H Tel Co
11 Roberts T M
Ben C E Q SH-2062
26 Cox D E
29 Cormany C L Q SH-8354
33 Milholer W F Q SH-6265
37 Koluskey W L
41 Hahn Joseph Q SH-1863
45 Prodo Mrs G B Q SH-1356
Romig ave intersects
55 Simon J E
57 Bergeford R G G SH-3221
63 Johnson Harold SH-6369

HIRAM W
From 128 Slate W west
Norris Sings
Romig Mrs Cora S Q SH-2275
21 Doy W Q
Graceful begins
33 Snyder Mrs A Q SH-2276
34 Snyder Ella Q SH-1867
Summit N intersects
57 Gribble C R Q
81 Wanley D L Q
89 Winfield D E Q SH-5814
103 Hase C L Q SH-3079
117 Fry W Q
121 Beed N W Q
127 Dreher W R Q
131 Morrison C P
Orchard ave intersects
155 Coleman H B Q
179 Turner B H Q
Newton ave intersects
South Sings
30 Cormany C E Q SH-6355
28 Vanhuyning Mrs L Q SH-2834
30 Overholt S L Q
31 Woodsmill E Q
— Summit N intersects
Way W ends

HOLMES AVE
From 290 Slate W north
Norris Sings
531 Gribble D C
531 Aleshire W D
535 Beres B J Q
535 Beres C E A Q
4th N W intersects
531 Gribble C Q
585 Thomas B A S
585 Zornes Mrs Marie A Q
572 Pelfer G E Q
572 Recht Sam Q
583 Addon A L Q
Ward W intersects
609 Buchler J Q
611 Hoffman H A Q
613 Silvers J G Q
617 Voly J B Q SH-1869
637 4th N W intersects
625 Jordan Lettie
627 Huselton M S
631 Duncan Oscar
631 Royston P S
641 Gesman W Q
641-31 Glicher Lbr Co SH-2922
South Sings
531 Kunstner Ralph A Q SH-3037
531 Roth J A Q
540 Hille Dr O A Q SH-2883
542 Loewer H A Q
544 Powell R E Q
4th N W intersects
566 McKelvey Willey
570 Watson T V Q
574 Beene D Q
578 Hurman D R Q SH-4074 6th N W intersects
610 Vacant
637 6th N W intersects
636 Hajduk Gabriel Q
640 Linder George Q

HOMEPHERE AVE
From 303 Slate E east
607 Napp A M Q
731 Schutteh Dusan Q SH-9318
152 Milich Micks Q
158 Baltic Peter Q
159 Karchew Joseph Q
160 Thomas J W Q

HOPOGAN AVE E
From opposite 230 3d N E east
464 nylon A Q
278 Kunse Martina Q
318 Hahn Joseph Q SH-3750
3d N E intersects
323 Seckatane N E Q
349 Rielcko George Q
379 Sayko Gabriel Q
465 4th N W intersects
493 Kesterson W Q
493 Sherman Mrs A C Q SH-4075
5th N E intersects
579 Stulfer J Q
South Sings
278 Barberich Sam Q
280 Albrecht Frank Q
280 Vacant
300 Kliment Martin Q
330 Korolovil Milan Q
354 Gerbec Q
368 Gerbec Anthony Q
368 Jurich Stephen Q
398 Milhoff O C Q
484 Huesman F J Q SH-1991
412 Eidenreich G H Q

HOPOGAN AVE W
From 264 Wonder rd N west to city limits
Norris Sings
4211 Apartments
1 Weygandt Ralph
2 Micheli M J Q
3 Dolbow R H
4 Wells J A
5 Reimer L L Q
6 McElwee W P
7 Gerchen
8 Ujfalusi Metro
9 Horton F C
10 Wertman D V
11 Shvetzhov David
12 DeWitt M M Q
423 Bolte Joe Q SH-3215
425 Stoyanoff Kosta
431 Tomsley W H
431 Bertsch Motors Q SH-2124
439 Sauer A G Motor Co
439 Ditmoff Anastas Q SH-4470
449 Heyl C A Q SH-1916
453 Ait J H Q
457 Brown Bailey
165 1st Ch of Grace SH-5477
— Central High School SH-2818
Warner D ave begins
503 Kalifas Paul Q SH-6745
508 Kalifas Paul Q
— Peirce Frank Q
167 Vacant
111 Tavanello F J
513 Vacant
519 Murray J W
575 Turkovich Ivan
583 Harpster F A
581 Kemmerer K B
3d N W intersects
525 Smeyers Mrs E F Q
525 Sabney David Q SH-3969
526 Scholl A C Q
531 Phelps F C Q
542 Garrett Q
537 Riggle O B Q
539 Wells A L Q SH-4916
545 Eckenrode Mrs B Q SH-3569
4th N W intersects
559 Mosca F M Q SH-1477
563 Shaw F M Q
567 Babalis Gust
567 Tratt C P Q SH-1493
“ rear Gaugler J E Q
597 Hill R Q SH-4754
597 Taistler F B Q
573 Carpenter Mrs L Q SH-2262
577 Ferrell P F
“ Stevenson Allan
579 Franklin B Q
583 Laughman R K
583 Lippert Andrew Q
The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

ONTARIO
From Lloyd west to Erie, 1st South of Norton Ave

ONTARIO
From 618 Wooster rd N north

ORCHARD COURT
From 1629th S W west (Johnsons Corners)

OAK AVE
From 1622nd S W west (Northside)

OAK COURT
From opposite 123rd Central Ave east

OAKWOOD
From 106th Wooster rd N west to State W

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Arcterial, Paper Hanging, Cleaning and 4459

Phones
Hemlock 8413

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Arcterial, Paper Hanging, Cleaning and 4459

Phones
Hemlock 8413

ORCHARD AVE
From 618 Wooster rd N north

ORCHARD AVE
From 618 Wooster rd N north

PAIGE AVE
From 181st N E east (Northside)

PAIGE AVE
From 181st N E east (Northside)

PAIGE AVE
From 181st N E east (Northside)

PAIGE AVE
From 181st N E east (Northside)
PORTAGE
From 848 Wooster rd N west to
Summit Ave
L - North Sign
569 Chandler J A
New ends
601 Vacant
South Sign
594 Rouch Rd
610 Lieberth J F
614 Hanna J T

ROBINSON
From 817 VandenBuren Ave N west and
Brown along Erie R R

ROBINSON AVE E
From 17 VandenBuren Ave N west and
east

Near Sings
115 Hidig Joseph @ SH-6440
VandenBuren Ave N begins
151 Young R W SH-3265
153 Miklos J M @
159 Krzaz Joseph @
163 Cortell A M @
167 Kiebrusha A @ SH-1824
180 Woodburn L G SH-5098
181 Gordon T R @
"Kimball W D @
189 Beckmann T E @
1st N E begins
238 Horvath J @
246 Melich C P @
249 Polin Dr J D @ SH-3245
"Gamson Paul
2nd N E begins
260 Hohnowski John
275 Gillson L O @ SH-2119
279 Barrett Edward @ SH-6051
3rd N E begins
355 Frank J @
304 Ragnarok H H SH-3726
4th N E begins
410 Falkenthal Walter @
413 Potter R A @
415 Brandt F T @
5th N E begins
441 Hr R G @
472 Seeley G H @
477 Mahler A J @
482 Heiman A J @
496 Hickey J L @
530 Yoder R A @ SH-5081
6th N E begins
543 Wilson L E @ SH-5987
365 Hattieh C H @
6th N E begins
610 Duff Mrs Carrolle @
7th N E begins
619 Miller C A @
673 Heimann P @
7th N E begins
City Limits
- Hall F M ,
84 Ford P D
90 Voort Sings
96 Coventry Ware Inc SH-4841
- vacant
112 Holz John @
"rem Memeth Graz
143 VandenBuren Ave N begins
158 Jennings, Frank
168 Bowen M @ SH-4876
174 Berndh P M
175 Beckman C V
179 Machen Abraham
187 Street L J
198 Richards P M
205 Heimann, Michael
218 R 3rd @
230 Miller C M
247 5th N E begins
344 Jennings W S @
350 Yoder H @ SH-3478
356 Austin A H @
372 McGilvery B J
375 Heil @
385 Kramer Henry

ROMING AVE
From 75 Slate W north
929 Wilson C R @ SH-5075
"Hiram E intersects
973 Mulinsky L C @
981 Mryhrners Catherine @
983 Coller C W @
880 Ludwig W @
905 Vattelette F L
1001 Crew L Y @
1015 Elyus J F @ SH-6187
1019 Hing A W @
1050 Neely G C @
1055 Reder R @

Glen intersects
1041 Randolph M R
"Oakwood intersects
1089 Hazelwood intersects
1107 Nipper L C
Fernwood intersects
1171 Flickinger H
Elmwood intersects
1209 Critchen G @ SH-5802
1241 Morgan E @
"West Sign
932 Speck S J
"Hiram E intersects
950 Jordan DeLoin @ SH-3069
964 Smith R @
875 Kline J D @
878 Ritter M L Leilia M
841 Snyder J A @
1002 Carpender C B
"Glen intersects
1136 Meeker W L
"Oakwood intersects
1172 McElyo C B @
1191 Puter F @
1202 Lipe D G
1211 Stoll R F
1218 Drenasen W W
1220 Hall Mrs Hattie E @

RUBBER
From 294th 4th N W west to 5th N W
55 Mrs Berenheiser
157 Thomas Mrs Mary E @
561 Szczechowski Mrs Czytliyda C @
363 William F Raymond
565 Weinam Geo
"rear Storm J J
167 Beasgander Conrad
571 Shanklin E A @
573 Schmidt Mrs M D @ SH-1318
581 Williams H R @
587 Jackson John @
591 Chmns E @

RUSSELL AVE
From 295th 2nd S W west to
4th N W
171 Sweeney Mrs H L @
173 Palmer Hurst
174 Fimmy R H @
- Disposal Plant

SCLAIR AVE
From south of 104th Mitchell north
2nd East Sign
269 West W begins
853 Hursey C H @
858 Bichner L E @
606 Beckett A T @
"Mitchell intersects
275 Kedasi, P J @ SH-5651
277 Bighton L @ SH-5739
273 Williams H @
274 Reed C W @
742 Hinton Joseph @
"West Sign
"Way W begins
601 Forrest Jame @ SH-3871
678 Caples Mrs Julia @
680 Inns R E @
868 Vacant
864 Splic D C
700 Stender W W
704 Waldis Wet
"Mitchell intersection
274 Campbell K M @
254 Esibern A @
"Sifton begins
274 Weaver J D @
232 Williams J D @
"Hiram W intersects
275 Yarls Mrs H L @
276 Heimann C D @
474 Patterson C H @
"St John
274 East 5th Ave west to
123 Barnett T C
127 Williams Mrs V E SH-4325
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING, AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS — FRANKLIN 8109

SHERMAN ROAD
From 1557 Wooster rd W north-west

SILVER AVE
From 477 Robinson Ave E north to Ford Ave E

SIXTEENTH N W
From 917 Wooster rd W north

EASY START

19 Auto Paint
23 Yannayon Otto
25 Sparrow Mrs Mary
25 Judge J L
11 Evans M A
31 Smith Mrs M D
32 Porch G G
42 Zimmerman Mrs M E
49 Mackiewich P P
51 Hoekstra J R
57 LeBar Victor
61 Matejko Mrs Elizabeth
65 Troh Anthony
71 Lisk R A
75 Popp J A
77 Popp Joseph

FASO ave W intersect

107 Chakoski Mary
111 Vargo A J
115 Lubotka Martin
117 McNosky John
121 Forner L B
127 Farber Louis
131 Dale E
137 Bass F
14 (McCafferty Oliver
142 McCafferty A
147 Gomasky Martin
155 Wiggins J A
156 Williams H
159 Slovak Natl Home
161 Rudolph John
163 Gottis Andrew
166 Burkhuff W W
167 Woody D
170 Nicholas C A
176 Eppling Mrs L E
178 Recht Bill
182 Miller Mrs Rebecca

Shannon ave intersects

175 & G Cafe
175 Dormuth J J
177 Jelich Joseph
178 Parnas Z
181 Vacant Storeroom
183 Weller Robert
187 Kmet J P
193 (Andrew Debevec Mrs
197 Zakrewski A
201 Cimany Peter
207 Wissman Mrs
217 Finner John
220 Figuiere Mrs
222 Topolosky M J
224 Gudens Joseph
226 Janek John
229 Bulik W F
233 Klukas M V
235 Begg Frank

WEST MGR
70 Otto H D Jr
14 Weigand Bros Gar S
24 Egbert F L
30 Fillmore E W
30 Boggs C G
52 Tiffin N
55 Tiffin M
40 Smart L L
44 Hornacek Joseph
48 Pilja Anthony
52 Seaver R J
56 Nichols M F
58 Miller Clarence
62 Miller John
64 Chambolle Stephen
66 Huntshberry C L
70 Eckart H
703 Ross C W
706 Kludel H
80 Meacham R E
84 Tholt Mrs R M
90 Mountz W M

Tuve ave W intersects
102 Petrych, V J
108 Petrlik Louis
106 Kochler M J
112 Kubala John
116 Beiehelt John
120 Margrath Joseph
125 Homan J M
130 Zindarsky Joseph
131 Smolke Frank
134 Linke Joseph
140 Zalar J T
145 Schniedt Charles
146 Marks J
150 Parada P M
155 Gerson F M
158 Vacant Storeroom
160 Zuzmenko Stephen

Hart Jesse

Shannon ave intersects
182 Sandor Antonio
186 Milhacek Frank
190 Koren J B
195 Johnson MArthur
198 Martin P
202 Krustka Joseph
206 Sorenson H N
212 Sulka L
216 Shawhan H B
226 ten (Kusick)
229 Damiga P J
232 Zehnder Andrew
240 Haas Joseph
245 Gurnik J B
250 Duncan P A
252 Smith F E

SIXTEENTH S W
From 932 Wooster rd W south Columbus and begins

SIXTH N E
From 533 Robinson Ave E north Ford ave E intersects

Tuscora Park
Unopened to Paige ave
Husian E intersects
Washington ave intersects

Lincoln ave intersects

VACANT

146 Rechtes John
155 Jacob Peter

SIXTH N W
From south of 618 Wooster rd W north to Creedmore ave

EASY START

206 Wooster rd W intersects

Byrd C W
73 Hinds J C
75 Summitt W G
75 Bruton H P
75 Holze John
104 Turners ave W intersects
97 Zellers Mrs A B
Park ave W intersects
Lake Anna Park
Lake ave W intersects
233 Hickox W H
237 Gandy J A
241 Meacham C H
247 Bousser Mrs H A

Hopocan ave W intersects
277 Anderson H A
281 Byrd H F
273 Miller E B
277 Hilt John

Holmes ave intersects
307 Becker John
311 McKinnon Mrs S B
310 Jordan M D
315 Biggs T D
317 Ferrans G A
316 Myer W E

West MGR
72 Lyle Mrs M E
72 Zahrarous ave W intersects
96 Vacant
88 Mary R D
98 Kitzmiller Mrs Ida
61 10th St. NW
78 Emporium ave W intersects
240 Manoly J D
256 Hickman L F
258 Krider K V
207 Weigand F J
211 Weigand Funeral Home
151 Sonhaltz K F
154 McNamara Mrs M
159 Bernard Mrs
140 Lyle D C
146 Hale E B
151 Dayton F J
146 Weigand Conrad
157 Day K A
151 Schmitz Mrs
209 St Augustine Church

Lake ave W intersects
222 Flickinger Mrs E G
224 Maurer G J
226 Kunkler Mrs M O
230 Trestowski R F
234 Yoder L V
235 Neils A F
240 Snell Rev L S
244 First Baptist Church
246 Honolulu Ave
242 Wombold L L
250 Fowles Mrs E
255 Housh Mrs S B
261 Lamell T J
263 Vanhoren Mrs Anna
259 Barbirton Club
305 Holmes ave intersects
310 Johnston W
314 Royston H M
316 Weilhing W R
350 Mustard Frank
353 Folk L E

SNYDER AVE
From end of Wolf ave E east (Snydertown)

No private
50 Wiggins Mrs Rose
61 Palmer Blair
65 Watson Russell

Yoder Bros

New Disposal Plant
115 Sims J W
135 Company
182 Kosky Thomas
175 Kociszewski Mrs
177 Lamell T J
252 Vanhoren Mrs Anna
259 Barbirton Club
305 Holmes ave intersects
310 Johnston W
314 Royston H M
316 Weilhing W R
350 Mustard Frank
353 Folk L E

SHANNON AVE INTERSECTS

175 & G Cafe
175 Dormuch J J
177 Jelich Joseph
178 Parnas Z
181 Vacant Storeroom
183 Weller Robert
187 Kmet J P
193 (Andrew Debevec Mrs
197 Zakrewski A
201 Cimany Peter
207 Wissman Mrs
217 Finner John
222 Topolosky M J
224 Gudens Joseph
226 Janek John
229 Bulik W F
233 Klukas M V
235 Begg Frank

WEST MGR
70 Otto H D Jr
14 Weigand Bros Gar S
24 Egbert F L
30 Fillmore E W
30 Boggs C G
52 Tiffin N
55 Tiffin M
40 Smart L L
44 Hornacek Joseph
48 Pilja Anthony
52 Seaver R J
56 Nichols M F
58 Miller Clarence
62 Miller John
64 Chambolle Stephen
66 Huntshberry C L
70 Eckart H
703 Ross C W
706 Kludel H
80 Meacham R E
84 Tholt Mrs R M
90 Mountz W M

Tuve ave W intersects
102 Petrych, V J
108 Petrlik Louis
106 Kochler M J
112 Kubala John
116 Beiehelt John
120 Margrath Joseph
125 Homan J M
130 Zindarsky Joseph
131 Smolke Frank
134 Linke Joseph
140 Zalar J T
145 Schniedt Charles
146 Marks J
150 Parada P M
155 Gerson F M
158 Vacant Storeroom
160 Zuzmenko Stephen

Hart Jesse

Shannon ave intersects
182 Sandor Antonio
186 Milhacek Frank
190 Koren J B
195 Johnson MArthur
198 Martin P
202 Krustka Joseph
206 Sorenson H N
212 Sulka L
216 Shawhan H B
226 ten (Kusick)
229 Damiga P J
232 Zehnder Andrew
240 Haas Joseph
245 Gurnik J B
250 Duncan P A
252 Smith F E

SIXTEENTH S W
From 932 Wooster rd W south Columbus and begins

SIXTH N E
From 533 Robinson Ave E north Ford ave E intersects

Tuscora Park
Unopened to Paige ave
Husian E intersects
Washington ave intersects
Lincoln ave intersects

VACANT

146 Rechtes John
155 Jacob Peter

SIXTH N W
From south of 618 Wooster rd W north to Creedmore ave
YOUR
BLACKSTONE
Newsaper
Akron Beacon Journal
1111

BARBERTON DIRECTORY
State W
1349

292 Hebron Mrs Maude
210-12 McC O D
216 Ikey A F
42 Williams A J
421 Vacation Stormeroom
Whitley Mrs Andry
320 Lee Dan
216 Zona Mrs Anna®
§ Broadcast®
216 Bell begins
218 Robinson Pery
218 Miller John
254 Lindrich Michael®
258 Zupkar Frank®
Bell intercets
210 Scaffold H D
294 Kermank Mrs B D
339 Verch Paul
George begins
328 Podgorski John®
Frank begins
50 Church of God
58 Gary Frank
372 Hawthorne Ned
Joseph begins
88 Cheatham Mrs Lilla®
410 Taylor Garfield®
Edgewood begins
418 Roberts Howard®
366 Barnick C F
410 Wadkey Jerry®
Arendor ave begins
368 Taffin Augusto®
216 Hatzlik L A
Fraby begins
267 Linda B H®
240 Vannie Thos
504 Garman E A®
1832 Walker Mrs Enulce
504 Ipolyi P F®
5848

SOUTH AVE
From 30 25th N W west
North Side
201 Edwards Park
27th N W begins
28th N W begins
29th N W begins
30th N W continues
North Side
1160 Bell Hiriam
1184 Snyder Jerry®

SPRINGFIELD ROAD E
From east of 167, Wooster rd N east beginning at the railroads
54 Maggie City Local & Road

364 Wolf Geo
106 Boeser John
" Wightman R G

SPRINGFIELD ROAD W
From east of 167, Wooster rd N west beginning at the railroads
North Side
501 Howard Michael®

SPRINGFIELD ROAD W
From east of 167, Wooster rd N west beginning at the railroads
North Side
18 Henderson Ora E
17 Yankovich Vetoaz®
47 Martin Michael®

South Side
501 Concert intersects
24 Vacant
49 Hager H H
50 Wilson O L
52 Parsons J D®
" Snyder L D
6 Vacant
64 Winder Russ Inc
5678

STANLEY AVE
From 421 Vanburen ave S, east (snyderstown)
North Side
253 Forchick®
Bell Intersects
18 Hatzlik Inez®
313 Rakeley Buck®
South Side
302 Fender Aaron®
" Weir H
Vacant
328 Him® Mix Emma®

State W
From east of 865 Wooster rd N, west beginning at the railroads
North Side
223 Northern intercets
17 Leib C S
25 Kriehler L L
Wooster road N intersects
65 Dawson G®
240 Vacant
71 Cline F A
" Schlupe Mrs Gertrude®
73 McCann Mrs Norman®
137 Sneyd®
8 Vacant
87 Dick H®
54 Book H W®
" Romanee Beauty Shop
161 Vacant
16 Mitchell C A®
17 Gerst Dan®
119 Dolhi Dorothy®
Hiram E begins
179 Latter Day Saints Church
145 Turner H W
108 Antles H G
107 Bowser Mrs F D®
201 Cline Geo®
59 Vacant
197 Goldberg Jacob
221 Petty L A®
51 Smith H C®

STATE E
From Penna R R east of 865 Wooster Rd N east and south to City limits
North Side
72 Brown Sellers®
16 Purvis Sam®
19 Williams Mrs Iatte H®
42 Cheatham C B®
19 Fankel intercets
56 Shippy H H®

East Side
27 North Ave
15 Mosko Steve
" farrr Hillman B S
71 Perrin Coal & G Co SH-5869
Bell Line R R
61 Newton B F P W Inc
SH-1915
69 Hayden G®
70 Bozeman C M®
74 Cowan Mrs B®
95 Garrett G F®
80 Johnson W J®
103 Carrill M W®
117 Kee M W
121 High W M
123 Highland ave begins
1118 Johnson H®
167 Luck Halcomb®
248 Barnard Geo®
236 McVean P W®
205 Haggan W®
189 Homewood ave begins
601 Folpolsky Michael
Upgrade Gardens

South Side
10 Smiths O C®
160 Packard H A®
170 Taylor A A
19 Smith J H®
30 Smith C D®
30 Smith O L®
100 Domig D G®

Glen Intersects
Hiawatha Intersects
Elmwood Intersects
432 McClellan L O®
SH-616
Grand Blvd Intersects
Akon Limits

STIRRING AVE
From 106 2d N west
North Side
548 Beacock & Co W
31111 South Side
48 Jefferson Margaret M®
52 Sabo Chas®
56 Somogyi Geo®
60 Stephenon O L®
62 Gadd C A
64 Larger J S®
88 Seible Michael®
74 Ziegler Geo®
80 Simpson Mrs Catherine®
4th S W begins

STRATFORD
From Barberton-Southern road
883 Gondor Chas®
892 Bouchmann M A
800 gondor H A®
900 Lutich Romes®
941 Unopened to east of 21st S W
1044 Smith J Clinton®
1051 31st S W begins
1081 Hunter R C®
20 W S begins
1171 Malcolm C E
1174 Easterling J F
1179 Ellis J F
25th Intersects
1202 Crow H G®

SUMMIT N
From end of Burt northly to city limits
East Side
567 Sabatko Maurice®
SH-3488
Portage ends
609 Herwicz W L®
783 Merih der®
790 Correll C H®
TWENTY-EIGHTH N W

From South ave north, 1st west

--- East Stras

--- Young M E O --- SH-541

--- Plans H B O --- SH-594

--- Keck C J --- SH-1016

--- Conrad Mrs E O --- SH-2666

--- Schults S R --- SH-192

--- Smelie W F --- SH-1674

--- Lee B O --- Liberty ave intersects

--- 141 Clemens L W --- Belluiew ave intersects

--- 215 Bischak Joseph O --- Oak ave intersects

--- 239 Lego C E --- Oak ave intersects

--- Weaver Jacob O --- SH-5006

--- Elisabeth H O --- SH-5628

--- Makins Joseph --- SH-1194

--- Mattilting H C --- SH-3567

--- 122 Bates H C --- SH-453

--- 154 McEvoy Glenn --- SH-3705

--- 152 Porter B F --- SH-6510

--- Parks W W --- SH-568

--- 166 Williamson J H --- SH-5283

--- 206 Mattich John O --- Oak ave intersects

--- 210 Chorba G J --- Oak ave intersects

TWENTY-EIGHTH S W

From 726 Hudson Run rd south

--- Auburn ave intersects

--- Douglas intersects

--- TWENTY-FIFTH N W

From 1173 Wooster rd west north to

--- Shannon ave

--- East Stras

--- Wright L H O --- SH-3250

--- Reiter L J O --- SH-2228

--- Williams Geo O --- SH-4945

--- Park L E O --- SH-2361

--- Nelson J H O --- SH-2861

--- 41 Griffiths --- JR 35-87

--- Lapp Mrs A C --- SH-2574

--- 51 Langhurst J O --- SH-3658

--- 55 Switter Win --- SH-3657

--- 110 Cornell C O --- SH-3658

--- Poe ave intersects

--- 87 Nicodemus W C O --- SH-4370

--- 91 Douglass H L O --- SH-6163

--- 99 Broughton A C O --- SH-6204

--- 101 Kreakbaum L G O --- SH-5624

--- 106 Workman James

--- 127 Schrop F G O --- SH-5861

--- 115 Wraykirk C U O --- SH-5625

--- 119 Belch H H O --- SH-4560

--- 131 Dannenmiller H E O --- SH-6660

--- Liberty ave intersects

--- 150 Meiklejohn James --- SH-5048

--- 137 Hardgrove T E O --- SH-8547

--- 153 Oser O A O --- SH-5612

--- 161 Courson H D O --- SH-6189

--- 167 Godfrey Mrs Susan O --- SH-5887

--- 175 Zimmerman P E O --- SH-5888

--- 180 Boerley F T O --- SH-5889

--- 193 Jordan H O --- SH-3787

--- Belliew ave intersects

--- 191 Winters W O O --- SH-3565

--- 194 Morgen B O --- SH-5626

--- 207 Boyle C O --- SH-5437

--- 211 Ben King F --- SH-5573

--- 221 Folk L H --- Oak ave intersects

--- 227 Turner F P O --- Oak ave intersects

--- 211 Dick F L O --- Oak ave intersects

--- 226 Wilsenberg G R O --- SH-5573

--- 255 Schaaf H W O --- SH-5389

--- 258 Townsend John O --- SH-5389

--- 263 Holt T B O --- SH-3782

--- 266 Ulrich H W O --- SH-5845

--- 271 Good L H O --- SH-1962
BROOKLEY CLOTHES
Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY
Twenty-third S W 1555

W West Sore
27 Descant Henry
28 Funk Stankid
35 Smith H H
87 Wachter Anthony
10 Heath J J
59 Carbaugh L D
Liberty ave intersects
Columbus ave intersects
Bellevue ave intersects
Dohner Mrs I G
Thoms C A
Armstrong R F
Hummel H D
Hausmann B H
Wroblewski Stanley
Tippa John
Smith E L
Onodi John
Goen Arthid
Shiga Joseph
Altahs Merrel
14 Shaulis E L
26 Bower A R
32 Holtermann Mrs D B
38 Kendall J A
46 Smith John
12 Jones T F
8 Vacant
34 Wise R F
26 Winkelman H E
187 Steiner M W
132 Horl John
212 Stitt Peter

W West Sore
10 Half P
16 Ailey L C
22 Dellin H M
16 Oak ave intersects
17 Jones E J
56 Shouman A P
68 Apley L C
37 Ewing P A
88 Kramer G
102 Hiltabidel C E
118 Kramer W M
156 Liberty ave intersects
214 Bonnati L J
256 Cecil W H
264 Platt H Jane

W Twenty-Seventh N W
From north ave north, 1st west of 50th N W
17 Edgewood Park
29 Liberty ave intersects
42 Bellows ave intersects
217 Jones E J
56 Shouman A P
68 Apley L C
22 Dellin H M
16 Oak ave intersects
17 Jones E J
56 Shouman A P
68 Apley L C
22 Dellin H M
16 Oak ave intersects
17 Jones E J
56 Shouman A P
68 Apley L C
22 Dellin H M
16 Oak ave intersects
17 Jones E J
56 Shouman A P
68 Apley L C
22 Dellin H M
22 West Sore
58 Shafer A R
9 Ayrill C M
34 Arader Anthony
34 Arader Anthony
155 Liberty ave intersects
100 Buntin C t
16 Wine Frank
24 Watts C L
26 Lintal John
212 Stitt Peter

W Twenty-Third S W
From 1100 Wooster rd w south
17 Williams G H
21 Wright Frank
25 Barnes T C
27 Marcher R P
31 Barnes L M
35 Wright Eldon
37 Marcher W H
39 Daniel J
41 Williams J F
60 Vaughn ave ends
Unopposed to Hudson Run rd
Benton intersects
Prospect intersects
Clay limits
Wagone intersects
Hagens intersects
— Sharler J L

W Washington Sore
26 Dirgey Mrs Nellie F
12 Vacant
76 Purser Peter
27 Wagon Anthony
126 Carver L G
128 Carver L G
60 Vaughn ave ends
Unopposed to Hudson Run rd
Benton intersects
Prospect intersects

W Twenty-Third N W
From 1100 Wooster rd w north
27 Smith Mrs A H
45 Ondrasky C
49 Guthrie Frank
59 Miller Peter
61 Millhoff Mrs F M
75 Weekly C L

W twenty-third s W 1555

— Brown Fred L
10 Union intersects
— Hite Valentinc

UNION
From east of 21st S W west, 1st west of Maple
— Lancaster Anderson
21st S W intersects
— Zinsmeister Frank
— Vulturic G L
23rd S W Intersects
— Novak J P
Unopposed to 31st S W

VALLEY AVE
From 28th S W east, 1st south of Hudson Run rd (Johnson's Corners)
1270 Madison Thos
1287 Koni Saml
1292 Shoemaker

A AAN
From 342 Newell east
290 Arberich J S
963 Plaker Mrs E L
399 George John Jr
267 Perajnicky Mrs Pauline
11 Lapinsky Paul
315 Turbina Mrs Helen
321 Harrsion R F
323 Miller Frank
324 Miller Frank
323 Dennis James
335 Baxter Nellie E
343 Ferrelle Dominica
349 Duncan J F
349 Schild E A
354 Gerlitz G
355 Rothermel R H
357 Zumbach G
357 Reifenruth W H
363 Tisel Paquale
369 Hill A R
— Palemski John
375 Gable G L
379 Cheadle G W
383 Postak Peter
385 Reifsnyder Rosa
393 Wilson Rev M L
39633 Auster Jan
399 Shankl Saml
399 Skingn Stanley
397 Sustar C
409 Stefaniich G S
411 Vadan J M
413 Klotzerman A G
417 Edwards Mrs A B
421 Smuk Frank
423 Gasho Joseph
427 Paris P J
428 Reischel E D
58 Osn K S
258 Lauter Jacob
254 Bechler P
256 Harker J R
263 Andrus R J
427 Spiliter alley ends

VAN ALFLE
From 398 Wooster rd n west to Van

VANBUREN AVE N
From 151 Robinson ave E north to New Robinson ave E intersects 17 Hoffman C F
Ford ave begins
Baird ave begins
Tuscarawas ave E intersects

—
VanBuren Ave S
From 158 Robinson ave south

---

Sanford Ave
From 303 Norton ave north

---

WALNUT
(see Kilgore)

---

WALNUT DRIVE
From 1494 Wooster rd W south-

---

NE E N E

---

Lake ave begins

---

265 Lebar John @ SH-5147
267 Zupec Frank @
293 Bego Michael
291 Jerina Mrs Agnes @
304 N E N E

---

Hunt ave begins

---

Washington ave begins

---

Lincoln ave begins

---

Franklin ave begins

---

Jefferson ave begins

---

Grandview ave begins

---

WALNUT AVE S
From 158 Robinson ave south

---

East Side

---

Mirett Wm

---

Snyder ave begins

---

309 Vanpee

---

Stefanek John @
313 Planker Frank @
326 Episio J Church
355 Pavlovich Ignaz @
345 Monte Frank @

---

Harel ave begins

---

350 Mitchell A @
371 Bar J E @
379 Lotar Peter @
379 Nemeth David @
382 Park W S
391 Stribich Peter @

---

Stanley ave begins

---

423 Richards O C @
445 Sutle J F @
455 Snyder G @
489 Sliadi Geo @

---

Artison ave begins

---

503 Snyder E @
509 Jenning Stephen @ SH-5502
515 Snyder H J @
521 Snyder Mrs Celia R @
525 Paraza J @
540 Pavlovich John @
557 Barborak Michael @
567 Smith T T @
577 Ferm J M

---

West Side

---

Kukle Stephen @
498 Solt C W @
410 Planker Paul @
420 Yakus John @
430 Snyder E @
434 Linhauba( E H @)
rear Burnham E A
438 Kransko Anthony @
438 McPeerle Isaac @
356 Rollie Barney Jr

---

Arthur ave begins

---

370 Ziblot Stephen
376 Mirtch John @
379 Nudri Walter @
382 Mirtch Louis @
400 Keitering @
403 Pinson P @
400 Marlowe L L @
404 Wach G R @
408 Bartee Sami @
410 Washington School @ SH-5657

---

Hazen ave begins

---

464 Bodnar Michael
470 Rouan John @
474 Buss A D
478 Mitchell W W @
482 Gelimba P W @
549 Snyder Mrs Mary E @

---

Kilgore ave begins

---

538 Weber W L @
546 Taylor S Y
550 Medora W W @
565 Tyrone Mrs Mary @ SH-1309
776 Godenow Arthur @

---

WALKER AVE
From Newell west, 1st north of

---

Burch Directory Co's

---

Waltz Drive
From 1494 Wooster rd W south-

---

East Side

---

Ettie dr intersects

---

45 Welcome J @ SH-2296
49 Brown W A @
55 Rizzs John @
59 Falkenech J R @
83 Buchman E B @
92 Murray J G @ SH-1756
94 Swiger J C @

---

Conrad ends

---

West Side

---

Ettie dr intersects

---

30 Sherlock Rd @ W
44 Gillinn D L @ SH-4928
60 Koosad Dr B H @ SH-3272
70 Crafts J F @
74 Vacant
80 Wicker L H @
84 McConnah J A @ SH-3896
92 Kelley J S @

---

Toplors begins

---

105 Snyder L E @
114 Spiegl Jay @
120 Robinson S N @ SH-3547
142 Lepley R L @
144 Lepley R L @

---

WASHINGTON AVE
From VanBuren Ave N east, 1st

---

boulevard of Huston E

---

Norrie S @
301 Matchek Tony @
322 Siltial Stephen @
326 Konecz Andrew @
321 Miltlak Michael @
335 Karels Joseph @
415 Confer R C @
423 Crafton A John @

---

400 East Side

---

Greifler Mrs Ida @
487 Koval Andrew @
497 Marzino Geo @
517 Hardy Juliuss @

---

4th N E Intersects

---

515 Vacant
523 Hall P M @
533 Menape A F @
533 Steen G F @
557 Stahl E W @

---

7th N E Intersects

---

589 Groff C C @
597 South Side @
702 Yermitz Mrs Amanda @
306 Hielke Tony @
412 Mccreary Andrew @
412 Blaz Joseph @
410 Sjollis Stephen @ SH-1670
424 Wilkow Joseph @
530 Molfan Michael @
309 Stoner H F @
416 Pilger S M @
430 Bush F @

---

6th N E Intersects

---

460 Vacant
472 Watson F J @
476 Pilger M E @
500 Swigum V A
500 Wolf Jacob @

---

5th N E Intersects

---

630 Hardman D A @ SH-2763
557 Bush F @
557 McIlvane S G @
364 Daniels H E @

---

WALNUT DR
From SClair ave northerly, 1st

---

west of Summit N

---

East Side

---

670 Klingelsmith D F @
670 Solon G M @
640 Lilly L L @
660 Proehl E L @

---

Burt ends

---

661 Wills C W @
669 Reinhart G W @
689 Rudnall A L @

---

Mitchell intersects

---

745 Stublehein H A @ SH-5551
699 Waincey @
699 Hoodman Andrew @ SH-4796
728 Durler E C @
730 Stokes N L @
744 Varney J E @
753 Shawman D J @
742 Wood T E @
746 Miller H M @
754 Harris T B @
758 Starr S F @
708 Thomas W U @

---

WAY W
From 444 SClair ave west

---

Orchard ave intersects

---

105 Austin E F @
161 Letto Michael @
173 Vacant
177 Ebbets J W @
187 Vacant
195 Goodenote L H @

---

Neatlow ave intersects

---

Crawford ave ends
219 Hallison E B @
223 Dabosky Mrs Mary @
233 Madison ave intersects

---

WAY E
From east of 21st S W at City lim-

---

North Side

---

21st S W intersects
351 Hardin E @
32d & W intersects
357 Taylor H B @
363 Wise D J @

---

Unopen to 31st S W

---

310 Morehead R O
325 Marion L H @
" VanPelt Margaret"
115 Meett H A @
125 35th S W intersects

---

WESLEYAN AVE
From 303 Norton ave north

---

East Side

---

504 True H J @
520 Vacant
527 Gerber C E @
528 Shook C L
537 Loison V J
541 Lorson T D @
540 Podnar P F @
549 Harmon D A @
567 Bish F @
557 McIlvane S G @
361 Daniels H E @

---

Topalski Geo @
522 Orr W R @
526 Whitehead A J @
530 Brown R B @
536 Biesel E R @
540 Thompson W L @
544 Casady A A @
544 Ugly F J @
552 Struckel C J @
556 Fisher M J @
566 Symsnak Myron @

---

WILBUR AVE
From 216 15th N W, west

---

North Side

---

296 Bannell E O @
901 Olsen Martin
909 Townsend W C
911 Jettecke Mrs B L
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE: Hemlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

919 Keckes Geo SH-5321
917 Keckes Gabriel©
** Mandich Marka

911 Soursa Simg©
888 Sprague Ira W.
880 Mezzaro J ©
1284 Mezzaro J ©
884 Netherjohn E ©
1151 Macrae Mrs M ©
1140 Vargas Miguel©
986 Hassan Paul©
944 Soursa Simg©

** rear Vacant
17th W Intersect

WILSON AVE

From 152-570 S W to
552 Ramsey W ©
544 Morris WD @

WOLF AVE

From Penna R to East to

NORTH SING
15 Barberton Waste Material Co
** rear Crow Joseph
** rear Churilla Michell
Osborn P ©
Canal S begins

255 Fraschop Stephen
246 Lordy Mary ©
242 Bodnar Michael
195 Doran J ©
185 Babbel C E
180 White Jack
174 Means J H
170 Fellner C O
128 Schulte J ©
120 Jeroin John

Vacant
118 Dunn Miller M J
251 Stiff Geo©

Snyder ave begins

SOUTHSING
8 Vacant
144 Davis Orbie
12 Koshich Joseph
166 Verbic Paul
118 Verbic Michelle ©
110 Mrzonica G J
102 Dudus Mrs Marion©

WOLF AVE

From east of 256 2nd S W to

NORTH SING
9 Gombaske John P ©
** Barold Geo
174 Pesticci Anthony ©
21 Shugar Gregor SH-2247

SOUTH SING
14 Vasek John ©
16 Pascik B L
18 Grochowsky Marcel A
28 Guzik A J
20 Belusko Mrs Anna
24 Lazar Peter©

WOOSTER ROAD N

From southern curvatures are vacated north and northeast to

City Limits

56 Henry Coal & I Co SH-11917
50 Radcliff

Tuscawares ave begins

147 Am Vitt Prod Co SH-2316
217 Bick T ©
243 Garuthers V G
247 Moore Bennie

** National ave begins

239 Edwards WeIn
283 Belish John
282 Veach W Shoremore
263 Comley Mrs M E
275 Barb Harley-D Co SH-6701
275 Barb Relief Dept SH-1121
206 Bovee Bev Stephen
283 Stanley L ©
282 Bateron Oil Co
201 Wahlert 1 F

909 Bus C W
** Wells W I E B
715 Walsh Martin ©
747 Vacant G ©
729 Brown R R ©
704 Huth J P
704 Lyle J O
747 Edigh Mrs McLa &
** Price Benjamin
747 Case & Mutter SH-1815
750 Barby Candy Co Wire
702 Fazekash R D ©
702 Squires Radio Co © SH-1821
710-721 Ak Pure Milk Co SH-1117
787 Leatherman W D ©
1140 Markell Joseph©
794 Nutburn Mrs Mary ©
** rear Lepin L ©
804 High St Meth Church
807 Nickles Edward©
811 Carillon Mrs Catherine ©
** Dowin J W
187-19 Vacant Moremore
896 Komza Paul
931 Miller Investments

(153)
11 Huna J ©
146 James E L
(3) Knipp W T ©
(4) Alsap Mrs M ©
182 Gates R ©
820 Winkelman H J
832 Ingram H E ©
165 Barker O ©
707 Riplein W ©
SH-3135
875 Longfellow Mrs Lillian ©
165 State W Intersect
887 Edwards David ©
899 Kirglbaum J W ©
803 Better May ©
829 Summit O & S Sta
829 Lentz Kenneth SH-6728
841 Vacant
844 North End Bitter SH-6846
821 Huffman R W ©
807 Std Sta
807 Huesch G ©
961 Aluminum Plant Co SH-1417
900-72 First L ©© SH-3326
806 Amico Seaboard

Borden ends
897 Hodgson W V & I Co SH-6121
899 Vaden A G
** Wunderlich Arthur©
856 Elumish N ©
900 Coffman W J ©
810 Eifie H B
816 Charleton G ©
810 Tilley F J ©
820 Bousher J H ©
834 Plateau G ©
814 Kirglbaum H ©
874 Ashbaugh J H ©

709 E-7 Col & S Cal Ave SH-4013
** rear Rock Frank
1065 Lackey P J

Springfield rd W ends
807 Wood W H ©
** Shell Gas Sta
1093 Ohio Auto Sales
1097 Ohio Auto Supply Co SH-4262
1103 Barh Mech Mold Co SH-1622
1111 Lefie G W
1019 Jones Raymond©
1154 Grandon R ©
** rear James, A R © SH-2278
1159 Gulf Refining Co SH-1301
1159 Zip Oil © SH-4916
1215 Nall House Wr SH-6524
1235 Cunningham H B
1250 Loe Jack © SH-4288

Coventry ends
Kenmore ave begins

WEST SING
61 Wooterd rd W begins
64 Rotary Coal & I Co
Viaduct
Tuscawares ave begins
102 Kirglbaum J W ©
106 Garman C K ©
1062 Meekon & Sons
150 Weissler Mrs Milla

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Always consult the City Directory
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

A & S Auto Wrecking Co (Andrew Dorosz) 27 Borden
Aaron Leor (Leora) wks Seiberling B Co r 300 4th N W
Abbott Mrs Elmina A (wid George) h 1474 2d N W
Abnerlthy John [Margaret E] inspr B & W Co h 612 Park ave W
ACME No 7 563 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6872
ACME No 11, C A Miller mgr, 136 Norton ave, Phone SH-6870
Adair Harold C [Mildred F] city firemn h 255 5th N W
Adair Louis W [Carrie C] Street Commissioner h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Mayme M stenog Eric R h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Newman L wks Sun Rubber Co h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Paul A [Elizabeth] wks Pitta P G Co h 144 Mulo ave
Adamich Anthony F [Mary G] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1366 Benton
Adams Harvey J foreman Ohio Brass Co h Rd 2
ADAMS JAMES L [Dorothy F] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave
W, hours 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m., Phone SH-2515, h 540 Parkview ave,
Phone SH-5350
Adams Mrs Mary clk Goodrich h 1084 Wooster rd W
Adams Mary E h 1064 Wooster rd W
Adams Robt L [Juanita U] mach Diamond M Co h 238 30th N W
Adams-Thos N wks B & W Co h 570 Ford ave W
Adamski John J [Stella] rubwr h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 1
Adams-M Grant [Jean] coal 16 Mar 601 Ford ave E
Adamsen Harold G h 501 Ford ave E
ADAMS ROCK M [Vesta B] (Peoples Coal Co) h 523 Harvard ave
Adamsen Thos J [Anna M] h 113 9th N W
Adipetro John [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 129 Fritz
Adion Lawrence A [Ruth J] mach B & W Co h 583 Holmes ave
Adion Lawrence A [Ruth J] mach B & W Co h 583 Holmes ave
Adonah Beauty Salon Mrs Pearl A Epley mgr 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Adward Thos wks Pitts V & F Corp r 314 Newell
Agresti Theodore [Anna E] wks Pitcarin Co h 33 17th N W
Ahl John W [Oral P] clerk Mrs Ella E Fleckinger h 570 51st N W
Ahl Karl [Virginia] caskr Akron Milk Co Doylestown O
AHERN & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The (inc 1902, capital $250,000) C M Potter
supt, E E Dilworth chief clerk, 506 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2517, yard office, Phone
SH-2718
Akron, Canton & Youngstown R Co, H O Swift freight agent 1045 2d N W
AKRON PURE MILK CO The, H C Petersen mgr, 771 and 773 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3313
(See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
Alaska Cigar Stores (Michael Angelovich) beer 286 Wooster rd N
Albers Elmer wks B & W Co r 644 Paige ave W
Albert Claude M [Sadie M] drftsmn B & W Co h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Dwight F [Irene R] lab h 406 21st N W
Albert Katherine L stenog Sun Rubber Co h 554 Wooster rd N
Albert Moon r rear 53 Palmer ave
Albert Robert E student h 854 Wooster rd N
Albrecht Frank [Matilda] wks B & W Co h 280 Hopacan ave E
ALCORN HARRY W City Engineer, City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 196 7th N W
Alexa Christ clerk Magic City Hotel h same
Alexander Christine h 277 14th N W
Alexander Mrs Eliza (wid Pleasant) h 418 Van
Alexander Peter lab h 277 14th N W
Alexander Sam lab h 277 14th N W
Alexander Vangel [Helen] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 14th N W
Alexandroff Blagoy barber 109 2d N W r 256 1st N W
Alexoff Alexander [Eugenia] wth W P A h 505 Board ave
Alford Andrew J [Bertha M] wks Wright T & F Co h 73 Oak ct
Alge Harold h 1198 Noble
Alge Jack A [Betty] clk Ohio Ed Co, Ak h 1198 Noble
Alge John B [Lula] wks Goodrich h 1198 Noble
Alger Roy R [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 1301 2d N W
Allen Chapter A M E Church 232 Wooster rd N
Allen Chas K h 69A Hurton W
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BBlackstone 2311
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BURRECH DIRECTION CO.'S

Allen Earl [Dorothy] electn B & W Co h 6674 Park ave W
Allen Estell [Ruth A] lab h 63A Huston W
Allen Frnk [Hannah] wks Pitts P Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Harry B [Enmae J] wks W P A h w s Summit N
Allen Henry car washer Robinson Tire & S Co h 609 Camp, Akron O
Allen Hubert A [Nadene C] mech engr B & W Co h 102 Fernwood
Allen Mabel h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Mrs Pauline A wks Seberling R Co h 097 Tuscarawas ave W
Allen Robt F wks Pitts P Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Sarah M clk h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Vivian M student h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Wm B h 638 Ford ave W
Allgood Donovan L B [Viola M] clk Gulf Ref Co h 306 Wooster rd N
Allgood Mrs Viola M restr 306 Wooster rd N h same
Allgood Wm D [Artlie H] b 604 Huston E
Allgreen Mrs Nellie wks 284 Park ave E
Allison James W wks Pitts P Co h 572 Hopocan ave W
Allison John T wks I A Barnett Co r 255 5th N W
Allison Mrs Bettie M (wds John) wks 572 Hopocan ave W
Allyn Mrs Jessie E (wds Hillard) h 728 Wooste, rd N
Amadeh Mrs Mayme A clk Metter's Pharmacy, Ak h 821 Wooster rd N apt 44
Althouser Ralph E [L Mae] wks Seberling R Co r 23 30th N W
Aluminum Flako Co (inc Maine) 1903, capital $50,000 Francis Seberling pres, B Reifsneider vice pres and treas, F I Webber sec, mfrs of aluminum flake 965 Wooster rd N
Aman Anthony [Rose] gro 261 17th N W h 962 Hopocan ave W
Aman Mrs Caroline (wds John) h 1257 Alberta
Aman Joseph [Clara L] lab h 280 Lake ave E
Aman Joseph P [Catherine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 48 Stirling ave
Aman Walter A student h 962 Hopocan ave W
Ambrose John S [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 119 17th N W
Ambrose Frank h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Wm lab h 49 15th N W
American Assn Club R E Oberholtz pres meets 2d Tuesday evening of eac month at 945 Wooster rd W
American Legion Club 5684 Tuscarawas ave W

AMERICAN RED CROSS, Barberton Chapter, H A Pieffer chairman, K F Sounhalter treas,
Mrs Edith X Johnson sec, Annabel Griffith public health nurse, Mrs Irene B White home service sec, Eleanor B Gibson civilian home service sec, 506 Park ave W, Phone 2929
Amican Vitrified Products Co, W H Ashton office mgr, 147 Wooster rd N
Amick Edward H coal dir s a Hudson Run rd h same
Amick Mrs Lulu L h w s Barberton Southern rd
Amick Paul student h w s Barberton Southern rd
Amick Wallace E truck dr h w s Barberton-Southern rd
Amick Woodrow W wks Pitts P Co h w s Barberton Southern rd
Amick Wooster Service Station P L Adsburgh mgr 933 Wooster rd N
Amos Dory clk Pitts P Co h 1000 Wooster rd W
Amsobaugh Paul L [Elizabeth M] mgr Amco Serv Sta h 2031 13th S W, Akron O
Amatuz Fred R [Clara L] carp h 571 Hopocan ave W
Amweg Donald C wks Pitts P Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Amweg Jack F wks Pitts P Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Ander Steve dir ComL M P Inc, Ak h 39 25th S W
Anders Belford M [Grace T] wth W P A h 112 21st N W
Anders C Thos lab h 112 21st N W
Anders Chas D [Anna B] wks Pitts P Co h 112 21st N W
Anderson A C clk B & W Co r 505 Wooster rd W
Anderson Alva L [Alva L] h 505 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Bert B mach r 30 Ethling ave
Anderson Brooks L [Anna L] lineman Ohio Edison Co h 393 Huston E
Anderson Carl E supvt of shipping Pitcairn Co h Doylestown rd
Anderson Carl E [Theima P] wks B & W Co h 1080 Wooster rd W
Anderson Carl W drstmn B & W Co h 539 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Chas D [Zelma B] wks Goodrich h 604 Highland ave
Anderson Coal Co (Ch C Anderson) h 843 Hopocan ave W
Anderson Cullen H [Wilda M] (Anderson Coal Co) h 843 Hopocan ave W
Anderson Donald P [Mary F] frst aid Pitts P Co h 936 Columbiana ct
Anderson Eileen E compt opr h 309 4th N W
Anderson Mrs Elizabeth S h 341A Wooster rd N
Anderson Ethel tehr h 634 Wooster rd W
Anderson Fred W [Goldie E] h 2700 Fairmount W
Anderson Genev. h 433 Wunderlich ave
Anderson Harold wks Ohio B Co r 100 7th N W
Anderson Harvey L [Sadie E] elect B & W Co h 309 4th N W
Anderson Harvey S [Capotola A] lab h 109 Hermann
Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 277 6th N W
1888—OUR FIFTY-FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESS—1939
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Anderson Mrs Ada M (wld Chas F) h 534 Newell
Anderson Jack W [Ruth F] printer Diamond M Co h 1772 7th N W
Anderson Mrs Jennie J (wld Clarence O) h 778 Wooster rd N
Anderson John A [Laura M] press opr Sun R Co h 547 Miami ave
Anderson John B [Mma] wks Cits h 108 9th N W
Anderson Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 114 14th N W
Anderson Lloyd L [Alta B] wks A & B B R h 621 Creedmoor ave
Anderson Mary J teh r 575 Wooster rd N

ANDERSON OLIVER W [Florence E] propr Wyer's Pharmacy h 529 Baird ave, Phone SH-1454
Anderson Paul H student h 114 14th N W
Anderson Peter F h 264 Park ave E
Anderson Ralph R h 108 9th N W
Anderson Todd M with B & W Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Walter [Anna M] wks Pitcairn Co h 473 Wunderlich ave
Anderson Winston wks Ohio B Co r 100 7th N W
Anderson Frank [Margaret] mach B & W Co h 88 Norwood
Ando John J h 219 Yonker
Ando Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 219 Yonker
Anderson Mrs Anna (wld Michael) h 250 25th N W
Andr8 Bene h 229 Canal S
Andras Gey M wks B & W Co h 259 232 N W
Andreu Alfred P [Julia L] wks B & W Co h 881 Tuscarawas ave W
Andreas Roland J [Helen M] mldr B & W Co h 3051 Van
Andrejka Anthony lab h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Elizabeth M wks Seiberling R Co h 572 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka John G [Eva Y] wks Diamond M Co h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka Joseph [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Stephen A h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka Stephen J h 377 Hillsdale ave

See also Andrejka
Andrews Guy W [Besse] with W P A h 1280 Auburn ave
Andrews James F student h 174 Oakwood
Andrews Marvin F [Lurlene D] stn attnd h 171 Oakwood
Andrews Oceola W wks Pitts P G Co r 970 Northview ave
Andrews Tanner M [Martha M] drftsmn Pitts P G Co h 154 25th N W
Andrejka Peter W [Anna V] wks Diamond M Co h 193 14th N W
Andrejka Frank J [Anna M] wks Filo's Darry h 509 Irish alley
Andrew Stephen [Anna] wks Yoda Bros h 141 14th N W
Andrew Chas E [Delores M] forrn Rl Wl Co h 36 Brown
Andrych Elsie student r 610 Hopocan ave W
Angelich Michael [Helen] (Alaska Cigar Store) h 236 Wooster rd N
Angeloff Andrew [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 283 14th N W
Angeloff James h 285 14th N W
Angeloff Madeline h 285 14th N W
Angeloff Peter [Diamore] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 282 14th N W
Angeloff Sophie h 285 14th N W
Angeloff Stephen T [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 470 Franklin ave
Anger Mrs Edith M (wld Karl L) bakery 156 2d N W h 1561 same
Anger Geraldine student h 1561 2d N W
Angst Alton h 30 25th S W
Angst E Wright [Grace E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 30 25th S W
Angst Mrs Isabel E (wld Wm) h 730 Hudson Run rd
Angst Jack h 726 Hudson Run rd
Angst Mary h 30 25th S W
Angst Wm A [Pauline] wks Firestone h 736 Hudson Run rd
Anna's Beauty Shoppe (Ann Rosler) 343 Wooster rd N
Anson Hosack r 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Antal Dan [Katherine] wks Ohio B Co h 426 Hurston E
Antal James S [Julia T] mldr D'O or Studios Inc h 504 Jefferson ave
Antal Stephen with W P A h 426 Hurston E
Antes Harry G [Florence M] chem Pitts P G Co h 157 State W
Anties John A carp h 449 Wooster rd N
Anton Charles J wks B & W Co h 35 Elmwood
Antone Jacob [M Edith] with W P A h 35 Elmwood
Appack Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 430 4th N W
Appack Paul [Katherine] h 430 4th N W
Apley C Edward [Julia A] antent h 68 37th N W
Appalach y [Volka] wks Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbus et
Arboagast Geo S wks Goodrich h 490 Wooster rd W
Arboagast Robert J elk h 490 Wooster rd W
Arboagast Walter H [Jenlle] h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbuckle Louis [Anna E] w Seiberling R Co h 199 8th N W
Atejewska Leopolad [Sophie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

"NORGE," "FRIGIDAIRE" AND "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

PHONE FRANKLIN 6109
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Aroczewski Walter J wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W

Arens J [Helen wks B & W Co h 1057 Shannon ave

Arick Lawrence C [Anna M] electru Seiberling R Co h 547 Ford ave E

Arkey Steve [Bertie E] wks Penna R R h 154 Snyder ave

Arko Adolph [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 19th N W

Arko Frank wks Diamond M Co h 159 19th N W

Arko Louis lab h 159 19th N W

Arko Louis [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 1222 Wooster rd W

Armbruster Geo h 1087 Columbus ave

Armbruster Joseph S wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave

Armbruster Stephen [Theresa A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave

Arnold Fred wks Co h 1222 Meadow ct

Arnold Lewis V [Lucille M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 122 Meadow ct

Arnold Paul L h 132 Meadow ct

Arnold Robt D [Eva] h 679 Highland ave

Art's Auto Sales [Walter Winer] 1180 Wooster rd N

Artinger Richard [Emma] wks B & W Co h 456 4th N W

Arvay Betty M wks Sun Rubber Co h 203 15th N W

Arvay Joseph [Mary B] mill B & W Co h 203 15th N W

Arvay Martha wks D'Or Studios Inc h 203 15th N W

Arvay Michael [Veronica] wks Sun R Co h 323 Huston E

Arvay Paul h 203 15th N W

Arvay Stephen [Barbara] wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave

Ashdale Amanda F [Ella E] h 308 Newell

Ash Joseph H [Ida] with W P A r 206 Wooster rd N

Ashaugh John H h 1047 Wooster rd N

Aston Wm B [Kay E] office mgr American Vitrified Products Co h 2289 26th S W, Akron OH

Ashworth Mrs Stella W wks Fortage Grill h 284 Wunderlich ave

Aspinal Walter H [Alice] dry cleaner h 1096 Wooster rd W

Asplundh Edna T [Lynn] asst vice pres Pitts P G Co h 625 N Portage path Akron O

Atkins John G [Ruth] mechanc B & W Garage h 132 East Ave

Aultman Frank M [Sarah J wks Sun Rubber Co h 40 Summit W

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 542 Tuscarawas ave W and branches

Auer Ados E [Nina] gro 651 Hopean ave W h 644 same

Auer Mrs Clara A (wid Edward) h 644 Hopean ave W

Auffersag David W [Elizabeth J] (New System Bakery & Restaurant) h 616 Orchard ave

Augustman John [Galiee] h 307 Wunderlich ave

Augustman J Hyde [Besse] wks Goodrich h 1154 Wooster rd N

Augustynowich Andrew h 449 4th N W

Augustynowich Andrew [Victoria] h 488 Brady ave

Augustynowich Benjamin [Theresa] wks Pittcarn Co h 449 4th N W

Augustynowich Benjamin [Pitcairn Co h 449 4th N W

Augustynowich Helen Student h 488 Brady ave

Augustynowich John h 449 4th N W

Augustynowich Peter h 449 4th N W

Ault Frank B h 120 Oakwood

Ault John W [Edith C] h 120 Oakwood

Aultman Paul M chemist Sun Rubber Co h 667 Vinuta ave Akron O

Auman Betty J, stenog Seiberling R Co h 1061 Oak ave

Auman Harry B [Marie E] reprm Firestone h 1061 Oak ave

Auwett Anthony wks Beacon Journal h 213 15th N W

Auwett Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 213 15th N W

Auwett Joseph Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 213 15th N W

Austen Allen wks Yoder Bros h 153 Park ave E

Austen Arthur O [Augusta B] mgz engr h s s Robinson ave E

Austen Earl L [Anna M] asst Paul L Co h 135 Way W

Austen Richard [Anna F] porter h 335 Joseph

Axtner Fred tuck dr h 1000 Wooster rd W

Axtner Hannah clerk Weiss' Inc h 1000 Wooster rd W

Axtner Joseph [Jesse] mgz Ohio Furniture Exchange h Akron O
B. & W. GARAGE

C. WEIGAND, Proprietor

AUTHORIZED BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories

Automobile Painting

600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONES SHerwood 1144 and 1145

Babbin Wm [Helen I] uphol San Hygene Uph Co h 649 1/2 Hopocan ave
Babbs C Athletic student h 71 3d N W
Babadik H Harry W mach Diamond M Co h 582 Creedmoor ave
Babcock Hilarv H [Julius] wks Seiberling R Co h 341 3dth N W
BABBock & WILCOX CO The, G J Hartnett supt, I L Langvand and C H Gay ass't supts, mfrs of boilers, stokers, economizers, superheaters, stacks, water cooling walls, powdered fuel equipment, alloy castings and fabricated alloy products Stirling ave, Phone SH-3111
Babel Chas E h 235 Wolf ave E
Babel Forrest wks W P A h 235 Wolf ave E
Babel Laurence H [Gertrude] h 235 Wolf ave E
Babbc Peter wks Diamond M Co r 45 Palmer ave
Babich John [Matilda K] h 191 Elmwood
Babich Vincent J wks Pitta P G Co h 191 Elmwood
Babbin Geo shoe shiner 473 Tuscarawas ave W h 5124 same
Babuls Gust [Anna] (Lyrje Restaurant) h 561 Hopocan ave W
Babinski Walter h 426 Revs
Bable Robt E h 118 Gum
Babler Berle B chem h 185 3d N W
Babler Rev Oscar E [Mary K] pastor Moore Memorial U B Church h 185 3d N W
Babos Paul L [Rose] auto serv sta 1480 Wooster rd W h same
Baldwin Gilbert W [Mary B] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 Elmwood
Bachman Frieda waitress S Sabetay h Doylestown O
Bachmann Carl J [May A] slmn W & W Garage h Western Star, R D 2
Bachtel Mrs Isadora C propr Moore Hotel h same
Bakeman Clifford elkh B & W Co r 639 Park ave W
Bade Theodore wks B & W Co h 639 Park ave W
Badiga John h w s Barberton-Southern rd
Badiga Miss Mary (wds Chas) h w s Barberton Southern rd
Badiga Nick student h w s Barberton Southern rd
Badunas Cleo M h 25 Brown
Badunas John A [Emma M] (Badunas & Barbeacs, Ak) h 25 Brown
Badunas Nick [Dina] h 53 Brown
Bagley Joseph [Helen] wks Col Salt Co h 1062 Wooster rd N
Bailey Clarence orderly Citizens Hosp h Akron O
Bailey Fred wks Citizens Hosp r 276 3d N W
Bailey Harry elkh X Col Darby Inc, h Akron
Bailey Inman G [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 594 Grandview ave
Bailey Mrs Martha A [wds Fred] h 110 7th N W
Bailey Michael [Frances A] wks Goodrich h 550 Wooster rd N
Bailey Ralph R [Louise J] wks W P A r 306 Jefferson ave
Bailey Robt [Bertha] wks I A Barnett Co h w s Frisby
Bailey Robt jr [Clara] wks I A Barnett Co h w s Frisby
Bailey Stephen G [Anne] pbr h 384 Baird ave
Bailey Wm [Maggs] wks Pitsara Co h 332 Joseph
Baird Elizabeth elkh h 539 Wooster rd W apt 3
Baker Albert L [Mary G] wks Seiberling R Co h 141 21st N W
Baker Andrew painter h 56 Hiram E
Baker Benj W [Maude D] carp h 849 Hophoca ave W
Baker Mrs Clara (wld Savanna A) h 246 Huron
Baker Claretta V wks Seiberling R Co h 246 Huron
Baker Mrs Clela B stenog Ric-Wil Co h 524 Orchard ave
Baker Edward wks Penna R R h 240 Wooster rd N
Baker Mrs Frances M (wld John) h 68 31st S W
Baker Frank C [Teresa G] h 1095 Benton
Baker Howard M [Margaret L] wks Western & S L I Co h 524 Wooster rd W
Baker J Clarence [Floss G] slmn real estate and insurance E F Crimes Agency Hillcrest
Baker John [Helen] widr B & W Co h 68 31st S W
Baker John C [Irene J] with W P A h 210 14th N W
Baker John C [Jesus H] chem B & W Co h 653 Paige ave W
Baker John H engr h 56 Hiram E
Baker Joseph D h 107 2d N W
Baker Mary E wks B & W Co h 68 31st S W
Baker Mary K teacher h Doylestown rd, R D 2
Baker Melvin G [Fern M] lab h 353 Wooster rd N
Baker Perry dr Crow m Co h 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Ralph I [Hazel M] with W P A h 64 Fairmount
Baker Mrs Rebecca (wld Denton M) h 56 Norwood
Baker Robt W with C C C h 64 Fairmount
Baker Shirley [DeEtta V] electr h 246 Huron
Baker Mrs Susanna (wld John) h 56 Hiram E
Baker Taylor S [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 1072 Wooster rd W
Bakota Matthew [Veronica] wks Pitts P G Co h 851 Brady ave
Bako Alex [Hermine] wks Sun Rubber Co h 474 Erie
Bako Alex jr [Dorothy] wks Goodrich h 474 Erie
Bako John [Mary] wld W P A h 179 26th N W
Bako John jr truck dr h 175 26th N W
Bako Mary wks Goodrich h 474 Erie
Bako Mary h 176 26th N W
Bako Peter h 176 26th N W
Bakony Mrs Rose (wld John) h 302 VanBuren ave S
Balas Andrew S [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 93 Norwood
Balas George M h 93 Norwood
Balash John [Elizabeth C] putmn Seiberling R Co h 1071 Shannon ave
Balaz John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary wks Yoder Bros h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary wks Palmour M Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Matthew h 253 17th N W
Balaz Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Susie wks Palmour M Co h 128 15th N W
Balazs John [Mary] mach Pittsarm Co h 204 17th N W
Balazs John jr mach Pitsarm Co h 204 17th N W
Balder Russell wks Pitts P G Co r 108 Elmwood
Baldwin Eunice O [Baby E] wks Babcock & W Co h 109 31st S W
Baldwin Gerrie [Vera A] wks Diamond M Co h 52 21st N W
Baldwin Mrs Lea (wld Henry) h 108 National ave
Bale Mrs Jessica E (wld Vernon A) h 524 Orchard ave
Bale W Clifford [Catherine] mgr Lake Recreation h 2131 11th S W, Akron O
Ballo James W wks Babcock & W Co r 45 4th N W
Baluga Joseph S [Theresa M] wks Diamond M Co h 133 4th S W
Balint Mary A wks Seiberling R Co r 264 6th N W
Balma Restaurant (Costa Lazaroff) 290 Wooster rd N
Ball Chas L [Margie L] porter h 34A Huston W
Ball Howard M [O'Dessi] wks Wright T & F Co h 830 Coventry
Ballard Delmar P [Dorothy L] wks Seiberling R Co h 240 17th N W
Ballard H wtnms F & S Auto Wrgk State E ext
Ballash Ambrose [Anna] carp h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballash Wendell L wth W P A h 1084 Shannon ave
Balter Geo h 783 Norton ave
Balter John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave
Baltus Dan l h 156 Home wood ave
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

BARBERTON MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Motor Cars and Trucks

PHONE: SHerwood 1616

634-638 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
BARBERTON OIL CO. 580 Park ave W

BARBERTON OIL CO.
M. L. MOLLOY, Manager
J. C. MURPHY, Asst. Mgr.
Distributors
PENNZIP AND PENNZOIL PRODUCTS
TIRES, BRAKES AND BATTERIES
COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE
580 PARK AVE., W.
Phone SH-2916
Barberton Owned and Operated

BARBERTON PLUMBING CO.
J. W. THEISING, Manager
W. H. THEISING, Manager
Serving Barberton Since 1901
PLUMBING
New Installations—Guaranteed
Repairs
HEATING
Steam—Hot Water—Vapor
ELECTRIC SEWER SERVICE
Sewers Opened Without Digging
194 Second Street N. W.
Phone SHerwood 3515

BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Corner of Fourth N. W. and Tuscarawas Ave. W.
BARBERTON, OHIO
Phone SHerwood 5716

SUMMIT COUNTY'S ONLY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone HEmlock 5194

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BASCO Joseph S h 1033 Shannon ave

BASCO Virginia M h 1033 Shannon ave

BASLER Ann (Ann's Beauty Shoppe) h 335 Van

BELLNELL E wks Sun Rubber Co h 337 Van

BASLER Raymond G (Gladys M) asst sw mgr Cont'l B Co, Ak h 208 Band ave

BASS Allen D (Dorothy E) h 474 Van Buren ave S

BASS Mrs Bertha wks Firestone r 139 3d N W

BASS Mrs Eliza h 109 2d N W

BASS Floyd H (Nola) mach Pitcarin Co h 1134 Wooster rd W

BASS Franklin C (Irma O) with W P A h 137 16th N W

BASSETT Mrs Lucy F (wad Aaron F) h 474 Van Buren ave S

BASSETT Richard B r 139 3d N W

BATES Robt H r 139 3d N W

BATES Harold W [Glada M] clk Post Office h 69 23d N W

BASSETT Ray [Helen] drftsun Babcock & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W

BATDORF Wayne C [Florence E] dr Canfield Oil Co, Ak h 589 Highland ave

BATES Bette I clk Ohio B Co h 122 28th N W

BATES Edna H h 122 28th N W

BATES Harold B [Kathryn C] wks Babcock & W Co h 122 28th N W

BATES Helen W h 356 Wooster rd N

BATES Theodore R [Lucille L] slsnn Kalamazoos S & F Co h 695 Wooster rd N

BATTY Frank K [Frances G] main etr C Memehlouv h 257 17th N W

BAUER Adolf W [Winnie] h 1258 Central ave

BAUER Adolph K [Martha] mach Diamond M. Co h 26 23d N W

BAUER Edith M h 107 Glenn

BAUER Floyd M [Mildred M] with W P A r 32 31st S W

BAUER Harold H [Josephine R] with W P A r 109 Liberty ave

BAUER Joseph [Mary] h 86 31st S W

BAUER Karl A electn Pitts P G Co h 26 23d N W

BAUER Raymond J clk h 86 31st S W

BAUER Willard H [M. Edith] wks Goodyear h 107 Glenn

BAUMAN Sam H jr student h 107 Glenn

BAUER Walter J [Deborah] clh 1881 2d N W h same

BAUER Wm E [Ruth M] wks Diamond M Co h 237 Lake Anna ave

BAUER Wm W [Geraldine M] mach Palmer M Co h 105 Glenn

BAUGHMAN Albert L [Wilma L] wks Seiberling R Co h 270 7th N W

BAUGHMAN Almon J [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 45 31st N W

BAUGHMAN Alice B [Elizabeth L] formn Sun Rubber Co h 514 Wooster rd W

BAUGHMAN Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun Rubber Co h 88 22d N W

BAUGHMAN Dorothy M opr O B Tel Co h 1097 Columbus ave

BAUGHMAN Earl E wks City h 272 14th N W

BAUGHMAN Emil R [Zelma R] wks City h 39 Norwood

BAUGHMAN Eldon M [Frances M] formn Goodrich h 328 Wunderlich ave

BAUGHMAN Eleanor M h 272 14th N W

BAUGHMAN Mrs Ellen E (wad Orvin H) h 680 Lake ave W

BAUGHMAN Elton L [Ruth M] wks Pitts P G Co h n Wayne

BAUGHMAN Frank C [Eva M] main messenger h 69 3d N W

BAUGHMAN Mrs Grace S (wad Lloyd W) h 33 Hiram W

BAUGHMAN Guy A plbr 841 Wooster rd N h same

BAUGHMAN Harry A [Daisy B] mach B & W Co h 185 24th N W

BAUGHMAN Mrs Joseph A h 137 3d N W

BAUGHMAN Kenneth L [Mary J] steward Eagles Club h 1037 Shannon ave

BAUGHMAN Kenneth L [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 32 24th S W

BAUGHMAN Louise E [Lydia B] pipefr Seiberling R Co h 272 14th N W

BAUGHMAN Mrs Mary C (wad Herman L) h 341 Wooster rd N

BAUGHMAN Paul O teller 1st Central T Co h 544 Parkview ave

BAUGHMAN Ralph J [Frank A] wks Midwest B R Co h 1097 Columbus ave

BAUGHMAN Ray [Emmce] wks Pitts P G Co h w a 31st S W

BAUGHMAN Mrs Rebecca M (wad Henry E) h 565 Robinson ave E

BAUGHMAN Robt K [Pauline] ineq Babcock & W Co h 581 Hopeman ave W

BAUGHMAN Silas E [Helen M] pramn Sun Rubber Co h 601 Creede rd ave

BAUGHMAN Sumner W [Bernice M] publcl heat h 537 Parkview ave

BAUGMAN Vernon R wks Diamond M Co h 275 14th N W

BAUGHMAN Walter G wks Ohio Brass Co h 272 14th N W

BAUGHMAN Walter L h 1441 Wooster rd W

BAUGHMAN Wm W h 147 3d N W

BAUGHMAN Wm W [Fern D] clk Babcock & W Co h 245 24th N W

BAUHART Joseph H [Florence H] h 539 Wooster rd W

BAUHART Cornv C wks Seiberling N Co r 159 8th N W

BAUMAN Mrs Elizabeth (wad) h 1031 Wooster rd W

BAUMAN Ralph J parts manager Ray Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O

BAUSCHINGER Sherman M [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 110 19th N W

BAUXENDALE Conchlys J [Ruby J] elec Ak Electroscope & Co, h 120 Meadow ct

BAUXENDALE Dorothy M h 446 Wooster rd N

BAUXENDALE Earl H h 446 Wooster rd N
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Exclusive in Akron at . . KOCH’S 163 SOUTH
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Baxendale Harold [Marie E] mach Firestone h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxter Mrs Minnie nurse Citizen’s Hosp r 123 Sylvester
Baylis Ernest S [Lucy L] elect. Rubco & W Co h 654 2d N W
Baylor Albert H [Myrtle M] painter 64 Hiram E same
Baylor John C [Nellie I] City Detective h Hametown Sherman rd, R D 2
Baylor Marion L h 64 Hiram E
Baylor Norman B painter A H Baylor h 64 Hiram E

BAYSINGER GLENN M [Alice C] prop. Glenn’s Service Station h 639 Lake ave W, Phone
SH-3085

Baysinger Harley H [Ella N] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 609 Orchard ave
Beach Geo L h 557 Princeton ave
Beach Lucille student h 541 Hopocan ave W
Beal Chas E [Laura] wks Firestone h 19 Hiram E
Beal Chas W [M Roberta] wks Pitts P G Co h 160 Hermann
Beals Elmer R [Blanche M] wks Babcock & W Co h 556 Wesleyan ave
Beams Albert R [Marie] wks B & O R R h rear 17 10th S W
Beam Archie A w 440 360 Wunderlich ave
Beam Geo W [Rachel Z] h 360 Wunderlich ave
Bean B Bernice clerk Partridge Drug h 574 Holmes ave
Bean Floyd C wks Pitts P G Co h 574 Holmes ave

BEAR DAVID [Anna S] sec and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 280 Norton ave
Beartfoot Sole Co inc (inc) 1924, capital $50,000) Edwin Calvin pres, I B Calvin vice
pres and treas, Horace Guibert sec, Ernest Calvin ass't treas mfrs rubber heels 345 16th N W

Beatty Mrs Elizabeth M [wid James B] h 38 17th N W
Bedloe Mrs Agnes J [wid Geo] h 117 Elmwood
Bechdel Fred R [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 304 Van
Becker Mrs Chris h 12 22d N W
Becker Ruth A h 12 22d N W
Beck Mrs Beatrice [wid Arthur A] h 74 18th S W
Beck Frank M [Ida] h 75 19th N W
Beck James F wks Bernard Const Co h 74 18th S W
Beck John A clk B & W Co h 74 18th S W

BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O,
Phone SH-9486

Beck Peter D sta attdt Barb Oil Co h 74 18th S W
Becker Boyd E [Gertrude F] clk Pitts V & F Corp h 335 Baird ave
Becker Harry asst mgr r 264 6th N W
Becker Joseph J [Lube B] wks Seiberling L P Co h 17 15th N W
Beckett Arthur T [Inez M] wks Firestone h 695 StClair ave
Beckett Chas F [Mabel M] wks Firestone h 29 Elmwood
Beckley Mrs Catherine h 517 Hopocan ave W
Beckley Mrs Emma E h 140 31st S W
Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] painter Pritcahn Co h 24 22d N W
Beckley Jessicene D tchr h 99 7th N W
Beckley Nevil C rubwrk h 24 22d N W
Beckley Wm H [Audrey] wks Seiberling R Co h 99 7th N W
Beckman Theodore E [Madeline M] formm B & W Co h 189 Robinson ave E
Becker Mason P wks Pitts P G Co r 289 Newell
Beddingfield Grover W [Flemma] wks Seiberling R Co h w a Barberton-Southern rd
Bedford John M sec Crockett Distributing Co h Akron, O
Beddingfield Jerry L [Dolores] wks Renner B Co h 158 21st N W
Bedford E L an A wks Diamond M Co r 143 Sylvester
Bednarik KAT [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 571 Wooster rd W
Bedner Joseph L [Mary M]惩戒 Pitts P G Co h 63 19th N W
Bedore Harry S [Margaret R] wks Diamond M Co h 207 Baird ave
Bedore Wm G [Belle] wks B & W Co h 276 Norton ave
Beebe Frederick A [Pauline F] act B & W Co h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Beebe Rev Geo C [Frances C] pastor High Street Methodist Church h 523 Parker ave
Beech Albert [Carolyn H] wks Goodrich h 540 Otterbein ave
Beeley Luther S wks Firestone r 241 1st S W
Beesley Mrs Annie A h 557 Paul pl
Beesley Janet M clk h 557 Paul pl
Beesley Josephine M clk h 557 Paul pl
Begg Mrs Angela J chiropractor 253 16th N W h same
Begg Gualda h 253 16th N W
Begg Frank [Angela J] mach B & W Co h 253 16th N W
Begich Chas P [Gwendolyn M] wks B & W Co h 40 10th S W
Bechich Edward L [Mary A] wks Ak Transp Co h 1227 Coventry
Bedil Esther M r 54 22d N W
Bedile Frank J [Mamie] painter Eagles Club r 15124 Tuscarawas ave W
Bedile Jack L h 460 Park ave W
Bedile James A [Gertrude L] mach h 1071 Liberty ave
Bedile James C clk B & W Co h 1071 Liberty ave
Bedile John F [Hattie] die mkr Firestone h 560 Lloyd
Bedile Ralph W [Ethel M] wks B & W Co h 63; 17th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
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BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

Phone 8109

373 S. Main St.
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Branch
WALL PAPER CO.

W A R N I N G S H A D E S

Barberton, O.
THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

337 S. MAIN ST. AND 95 S. HOWARD ST.
BISHOP JOHN A [Stella M] insurance 131 Sylvester ave h same, Phone SH-4562

JOHN A. BISHOP

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

131 SYLVESTER

Phone SHerwood 4562

Bitcon Leroy elk A & P Tea Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bittaker Jay N midr Pitscahn Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Mrs M Elizabeth (wd P Otis) h 610 Orchard ave
Bilting Fred E [Margaret] sta attd t h 210 2d S W
Bjorck Geo [Verona] wks B & W Co h 349 Hopecon ave E
Black Bradley J [Bertie I] coal mnr h rear 865 Norton ave
Black Claude F [Harriet A] pipe ftr Pitts P G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black Clell E T [Beatrice M] lab h 115 Norman
Black H S vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Black Harry A farmer h rear 865 Norton ave
Black Jacob B [Priscilla S] rubwkr h 134 Snyder ave
Black Margaret tehr r 465 Lloyd
Black Marshall lab h 134 Snyder ave
Black Marshall W [Mary C] wks Diamond M Co h 611 Hopecon ave W
Black Raymond R [Mildred E] lab h 34 Goodrich ave
Black Taylor C [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black Wm Mc [Frances K] wks Goodrich h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie I] sthtmlwkr A A Hoffman S M Wks h 34 May
Blair Edna elk C I T Corp h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair Ivan wks Seiberting R Co h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair James H [Ethel] elect h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair James H jr student h 40 Springfield rd W
Blake Mrs E. A E wks Firestone h 295 Norton ave
Blake Fred E [Margaret] dopt mgr B & W Garage r 132 8th N W
Blake Harold w Am V P Co r 131 Sylvester
Blalock Leonard [Gladys L] elk THE A POLSKY CO h 194 24th N W
Blanar John [Verna] wks Firestone h 193 1st N W
Blanc Clifford G [Helena I] bkpr Bowman Bros D Co (Akron) h 90 State E
Blanc Juanita h 355 Wooster rd N
Blanc Roy H [Geneva E] barber A R Scott h 190 2d N W
Blanc Wm [Rosa] h 355 Wooster rd N
Blancino Anthony [Dana] wks Erne R R h 338 Wunderlich ave
Blankenship Wm [Ruth E] r 570 Hopecon ave W
Blaser Mrs A Lucille (wd John W) bkpr Citizens Hospital h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Mary] wks Bernard Const Co h 239 5th N E
Blaz Frank wks Wright T & F Co h 239 5th N E
Blaz Joseph [Bonnie] wks Yoder Bros h 332 Washington ave
Blazz Marie wks Yoder Bros h 239 5th N E
Blazsich Andrew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 162 26th N W
Bledsoe Charles wks Burger I Co r 501 Wooster rd W
Bleth Raymond T [Olga] sec and treas Seiberling Latex Products Co h 254 Crosswood ave, Wadsworth O

BLIND JOHN W [Lelah B] mgr Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co h Akron-Canfield rd, E

Akron R D 1, Phone BL-1802
Blinn Chas (Sarnota Cigar Store) h 1484 2d N W
Blinn Chester C h 1484 2d N W
Blinn Donald C student h 1484 2d N W
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie] custodian Central High School h 299 Newell
Blinn John A wks Shunk L P Inc h 710 Wooster rd N
Blinn Paul A lab h 1484 2d N W
Blinn Raymond C wks Pitts P G Co h 1484 2d N W
Blocher J Edgar [Margaret M] auto mech Case & Mentzer h 69 Ething ave
Blocher Wm D elk h 69 Ething ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. ABSTRACTS AND Title & Trust TITLE INSURANCE
Blocker Park A [Ruby E] wks Seiberling R Co h 270 21st N W
Blocker Paul D [Eleanor] wks Seiberling R Co h 65 Fernwood
Bloom Mrs Elise V (wds Root O) h 154 25th N W
Bloomer Elmer C [Glady L] wks City L & D C Co (Akron) h R D 1
Blosser C Meade [Mabel] auto serv sta 714 Wooster rd W h 122 Dawes ave, Akron
Blose Walter J [Ida K] sta attnd C M Blose h 6118 Wooster rd W
Blosser Arthur [Emma Z] wks Pitts P G Co h 68 19th N W
Blosser Dora wks Ohio B Co h 107 14th N W
Blosser Erskine E h 44 19th N W
Blosser Fred mech A G Saurer M Co h Doylestown O
Blosser Gale walter h 1197 Coventry
Blosser Lawrence [Anna] wks Pitts V & I Corp h 368 Nowell
Blosser Moneda student h 2197 Coventry
Blosser Retha B wks Goodrich h 187 14th N W
Blosser Ronnie H [Ophelia H] wks Pitts P G Co h 44 10th N W
Blosser Willis [Mary J] mldr Ptecaura Co h 1107 Coventry
Blough John H foreman E O Gas Co h Wadsworth O
Bluer David J [Daisy M] with W P A h 152 14th N W
Blour Hazel M h 122 14th N W
Blour Wm J [Josephine G] with W P A h 187 16th N W
Blower Chas wks Barb P Co r 203 Cassell ave
Blowers Mrs Emily B (wds Hal L) wks Palmer M Co h 92 Oakwood
Blue Brant C [Anna] wks R & W Co h 711 Fairview ave
Blue Chas W h 711 Fairview ave
Blue Dorsey P wks B & W Co h 721 Orchard ave
Blue Thos E student h 711 Fairview ave
Blumenstein Irving slmn I A Barnett Co h Akron O
Board of Civil Service Commissioners, R A Lisk, John Hlass, H G Westbrook, office City
Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF CONTROL, Fred Marvin Mayor, W M Jamieson Director Public Service, B E
Vautier Director Public Safety, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF EDUCATION, V A Walker pres, M S Yoder vice pres, E W Arnold clerk-treas,
A A Finefrock, Mrs Florence M Myers and D L Bing members, U L Light supt of schools,
Central High School Bldg cor Newell and Howacan ave W, Phone SH-2918
Board of Elections, G R Davis, O H Miller deputy clerks, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF HEALTH, Dr A Finefrock health commissioner, Kate V Wallace clerk, office
City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Board of Sinking Fund Trustees, C E Chandler, F M Weller, E G Eberhard, C L Bushey,
R R Reed clerk, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Bobo Archie P [Janet M] wdr B & W Co h 601 Creedmoor ave
Bobo Floyd J [Mamie O] wks Seiberling R Co h 18A State W
Boehmsky Dushan [Jennie] bartrmr Sebian Home h 249 Morgan
Beck Harold [Jean] slw mgr Montz Chol hles h 550 Madison ave, Akron
Boden Peter [Rebecca] wks Diamond M Co h 192 28 S W apt 6
Bodell Morris E [Theresa V] asst forrn Line R R h 1041 Liberty ave
Bodell Albert E student h 20 25th N W
Boden Geo jr [Agnes] wks Babcock & W Co h 509 Wooster rd W
Boden Geo W [Elizabeth] mech Seiberling R Co h 20 25th N W
Boden Ivan H wdr h 20 25th N W
Boden John L clerk W L Boden h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Mrs Katherine (wvd James) h 114 9th N W
Boden Mary E wats U S Govt h 20 25th N W
Boden Myron F drfsman B & W Co h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Patricia H wats U S Govt h 30 25th N W
Boden Wm L [Anna M] mnsl instrmtns 591 Tuscarawas ave W h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Wm T [Bernice] wats State h 20 25th N W
Bodkins Pearl [Paye E] wks Diamond M Co h 127 24th N W
Bodnar Helen J opr Al-Mar Beauty Salon (Akron) h 236 15th N W
Bodnar John [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h s Barberton-Southern rd
Bodnar Joseph [Irene] elk Babcock & W Co h 891 Perry ave
Bodnar Joseph [Joanna] wks Ptecaura Co h 236 15th N W
Bodnar Joseph jr h 236 15th N W
Bodnar Michael [Alberta] h 235 Wolf ave E
Bodnar Michael [Julia] wks Babcock & W Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Bodner Stephen h 122 24th N W
Boe Harvey drfsman Babcock & W Co : 557 Hopacan ave W
Boegeb S wks Pitts P G Co r 943 Wooster rd W
Boerner Albert J [Catherine L] elk B & W Co h 233 Lake Anna et
Boerstler Mrs Ada M (wds Harvey A) h 5331 Wooster rd N
Boerstler Chas J [Margaret M] dr D Miskin h 30 25th N W
Boerstler Mrs Cora E (wds Levine B) h 1087 Wooster rd W
Boerstler Vlo d [Stella] city hsmn h 177 25th N W
KESTER COAL CO.

19 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL BLackstone 2311

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Book Mrs. Marie r 651 Wooster rd W
Book Twila M student h 93 State W
Boone Morton wks B & W Co r 397 3d N W
Boord Elva V [Velma] wks Ohio B Co h 129 8th. N W
Boorover Louis V [Norma E] mgr Universal Cl Co h 214 16th S W, Akron O
Boos Frank [Catherine] carp Diamond M Co h 73 Antiles ave
Boos John P [Mary M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 662 Wooster rd N
Boos Madeline M wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antiles N
Boratko Saml r 505 Haynes
Border Danl E driver Barb Oil Co h 402 Brown, Akron O
Bering Charles E [Nellie] h 109 Morgan
Boring Clarence S truck dr h 116 Sylvester
Boring Fred L [Mabel F] hose bldr Goodrich h 146 Sylvester
Boring Frederick L [Lucille A] auto mech h 140 Elmwood
Borns Wasi wks Erie R R r 990 Pfeiffer
Borsuk Saml [Mary] wks B & W Co h 587 King ave
Boron Joseph J wks B & W Co h 113 15th N W
Boron Stephen wks Ohio Brass Co h 113 15th N W
Borosky Dorothy M h 191 2d S W
Borosky Marion J [Lucille] wks Diamond M Co h 191 2d S W
Borotkankes Mrs Anna (wad Geo) h 912 Tuscarawas ave W
Borotkankes Viola student h 912 Tuscarawas ave W
Borowski Paul W [Jean] chem Pitts P & G Co h 706 Orchard ave
Bos Stephen h 48 Diamond ave

BOSCH-CAMP Inc (inc 1929, capital $60,000) F W Camp pres and treas, Clyde Bowers vice

pres, N B Camp sec, automobile service station, tires, batteries, brake service, greasing,

washing etc 643 Wooster rd N, PHONE SH-2026

Bosch Elmer F [Antoinette E] inspr Imp El Co h 205 50th N W
Bosch Mrs Elsae wks Diamond M Co h 790 Wooster rd N
Bosch Gertrude M h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Norman F wifh W P A h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Otto waiter r 1264 2d N W
Bosch Thos W [Catherine C] wldr B & W Co h 250 24th N W
Bosch Vincent h 790 Wooster rd N
Bosch Wm F clk Burt Csh Mkt h 790 Wooster rd N
Boer Durward B [Anna] slamm h w s 21st S W
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth M] h 273 Neveli
Bosko Russell S yr elk h 273 Neveli
Boston Shoe Repair (John Pears) 222 2d N W
Bowesl Chas W [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 11804 Wooster rd W
Bowles John [Pauline] wifh W P A h 100 Springfield rd E
Botos Andrew A [Eva] wks Pitts P & G Co h 116 22d N W
Botos Edward E h 116 22d N W
Bott Mrs. Wilda L wks Ohio Brass Co h 135 Summit W
Bougueman M Arthur [Florence L] wks Pitts P & G Co h 892 Stratford
Boscher Edgar H tcreaseon h 1025 Wooster rd N
Boscher Floyd E farmer h 1025 Wooster rd N
Boscher Mrs Helen V (wth H Merlin) h 247 6th N W
Boscher James H [Mary C] wifh W P A h 1025 Wooster rd N
Boscher M Pauline wifess J O Lyle h 1025 Wooster rd N
Bowen Elizabeth J stenog Sun Rubber Co h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Mark S [Florence T] carp h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Melvin S [A Imogene] clerk Price Hardware Co h 233 Ford ave E
Bowen Wybo H [Helen L] wth W P A h 62 Fernwood
Bower Ralph E lubricator Robinson Tire & S Co h 1246 Kohler, ave Akron
Bowers Clifford M h 109 9th N W

BOWERS CLYDE [Elva] vice pres Bosch-Camp Inc h Rex Hill rd, E D 3
Bowers Mrs Frances E [Franklin] h 167 State W
Bowers Howard wks B & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Bowers Irr B [Alice A] (Magie City Coal & Gas Co) h 904 Florida ave, Akron
Bowers John baker New System B & B h Akron O
Bowers Juanna E student h 5184 Wooster rd W
Bowers Lester A [Mary E] policeman h 161 Glenn
Bowers M (wth John) wifh W P A h 5184 Wooster rd W
Bowers Mack E dr Magic City C & G Co h Manchester O, Clinton O, R D 1
Bowers Ralph C wks B & W Co h 109 9th N W
Bowers Thos D [Sarah A] wks B & W Co h 120 Morgan
Bowers Virgil [Robert A] elk Sealberger R Co h 28 19th N W
Bowers Wm [Bertha M] forms Pitts V & P Corp h 74 Antiles ave
Bowers Wm [Stella] h 109 9th N W
Bowers Wm H [Elizabeth] gro 1134 Bellview ave h 137 7th N W
Bowersock Clay D [Elizabeth] wldr Pitts P & G Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Bowersock Mrs Edna M (wth Geo) h 301 Bell
Bowersock Zelma E wks Sun Rubber Co h 301 Bell
Bowery Geo M wks Ohio B Co h 228 Cassell ave
Bowman Arthur J h 122 Glenn
Bowman Augustus W [Belle J] wks Tuscawas at 6 W h 468 same
Bowman Gladys W wks Goodrich h 122 Glenn
Bowman Laurence L tchr r 529 Board ave
Bowman Saul H h 122 Glenn
Bowman Wm A [Jane E] wks Seiberling R Co h 473 Franklin ave
Boyer C Leroy [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 29th N W
Boyer Chas wks Pitts P G Co (491] Tuscawas ave W
Boyer Cleitus L h 78 29th N W
Boyer Florence M h 78 29th N W
Boyle Carl T [June F] drftsmn B & W Co h 200 19th N W
Boyle James W lab h 322 Irish alley
Boyle John T h 322 Irish alley
Boyle June I stenog Midwest Rubber R Co h 86 24th N W
Boyle Mrs Mary K h 322 Irish alley
Boyle Wm W [Bessie I] dr Factory Oil Co, Ak h 86 24th N W
Boyle Carl M h 507 Wooster rd W
Boylen Hesse H with W P A h 507 Wooster rd W
Bozak Estelle M wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W
Bozak Frank [Jennie] with W P A h 44 10th S W
Bozak Marion wks Diamond M Co h 91 17th N W
Bozin Anthony wks Ak & B B R r 123 Sylester
Bozin Betty A h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozin Frank G [Stella] with H K Smith h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin George M [Sophia M] wks B & W Co h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozin Mrs Stella beauty shop 523 Wooster rd N h same
Bozin Victor G std attt Fair Price S S Jac h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozman Clyde S [Ruth R] acct Wright T & F Co h 1328 Prospect
Bradham James wks Barberton C Club r 290 6th N W
Brady Alvin M [Mabel G] millman B & W Co h 38 10th S W
Brady Carey A [Dorothy E] electrician h 266 2d N W

BRADY CARL [Edna M] (Glicher Lumber Co) h Canal Fulton O
Brady Mrs Elma h 1099 Liberty ave
Brady Frank [Frances J] wks Pitcairn Co h 439 Wunderlich ave
Brady Harold J h 206 2d N W
Brady Otto C [Tina] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 21st N W
Brake Gladys wks 1422 Wochter
Brakevelt Emil I [Emie C M] drftsmn Ohio Brass Co h 543 Creedmoor ave
Brannom Betty E h 553 14th N W
Brannom Clayton E elk Seiberling R Co h 253 14th N W
Brannom Earl [Nellie] wks Seiberling R Co h 253 14th N W
Brannom Arthur with W P A h 222] 2d N W
Brannom Cecal J h 222] 2d N W
Brannom Mrs Mary (wid John) h 222] 2d N W
Brannom Oscar J [Lucy A] painter B & W Co h 222] 2d N W
Brannom John D [Harriet J] wks Sun Rubber Co h 305 Lucas
Brand Elenor B office asst h 181] 2d N W
Brand Frank [Rose] barber 151 "d S W h 149 same
Brand Genevieve G asst Dr P A Fritz h 181] 2d N W
Brand George A wks B & W Co r 555 Ford ave W
Brand John A [Mary A] wks Diamond M Co h 149 2d S W
Brand Stanley B truck dr h 181] 2d N W
Brandy Kenneth [Iris] elk B & W Co r 249 Ford ave E
Brand T Frederick [Margaret E] engr Ohio Brass Co h 419 Robinson ave E
Brant Irvin [Martha] wks Ric Wil Co h 607 Creedmoor ave
Brantley Byrnsa [John C] "B" Five and Ten C Store h Doylestown rd, R D 2
Brasemee Mrs Cora M [wrd John C] "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h 581 Orchard ave
Brasemee Roy O [Thelma A] elk Seiberling L P Co h 396 Orchard ave
Brash Eric L drftsmn B & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Brash Frederick [Isabel] inspr B & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Brash Leslie O drftsmn B & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Brasko Anna h 247 14th N W
Brasko Mrs Anna (wrd Geo) h 247 14th N W
Brasko Geo student h 247 14th N W
Brasko John [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 15th N W
Brucher Bryan W [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 89 31st S W
Brucher Clarence A [Marion] lab h 922 Wooster rd W
Branner Fenneth [Marie E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1092 Wooster rd W
Brucher Robert W student h 89 31st S W
Brauer Mrs Sophia A h w s Dunn
Bray Mrs Wilhe (wrd John F) h 314 Joseph
Brassel Clarence L [Ev A M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 167 1st N W
Brean Elizabeth J h 531 Hopocan ave W
Brean Munsel I elk h 108 Oakwood
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BROCK DIRECTORY CO.'S

Breck, Oliver [Georgia M] letter carrier h 108 Oakwood
Breck, Robert H clerk Post Office h Bartges Bank rd, R D 2
Breck, Wm T [Casie] wks B & W Co h 1358 Benton
Breitenstein, Mrs Grace (wz Arthur) h 131 3d N W
Breitenstein, Willard E [Helen E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1365 Auburn ave
Breitenstein, Wm [Edith M] painter h 178 24th N W
Breitenstein, Doran E [Irene M] mach opr h 1325 Shannon ave
Breitenstein, Harry [Ida] h s 31st N W
Breitenstein, Russell L [Bernice L] prsnm Seiberling L P Co h 870 Hopping ave W
Breitenstein, Ruth E student h s 31st N W
Breitenstein, John J [Beatrice L] prsnm Beacon Journal h 619 Orchard ave
Breneman, Block 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Breitenstein, Mrs Minnie B (wz Ira B) h 125 Norman
Brent, Theodore student h 540 Licyd
Breaston, Wm S [Edna M] optometrist 228 2d N W h 540 Lloyd
Breton, Michael h 546 Wunderlich ave
Breton, Arthur B [Anna K] inmem Ohio Ed Co h 893 Norton ave
Brewer, Evelyn wks 853 Wooster rd N
Brewer, Lee [Laura B] wks Diamond M Co h 42 15th N W
Brewster, Howard H furn rep 525 Wooster rd N h same
Broch, Mrs Mary J [wz Joseph] h 535 Holmes ave
Brocker, Eugene A wks Pitts V & F Corp h 212 7th N W
Brocker, Geo W [Laura E] clk B & W Co r 540 Creedmoor ave
Brocker, Paul F [Estelle M] wks Palmer M Co h 404 A Van
Brocker, Paul J meter reader E O Gas Co h 212 7th N W
Brocker, Terence M [Julianna M] lab h 158 16th N W
Brocker, Thos H wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Brocker, Wm D wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Bridge, Allen lab h rear 64 Huston W
Brienza, Louis [Mary] pipeftr Seiberling R Co h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brienza, Mary L student h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brienza, Albert [Carmel L] wks Penna R R h 734 StClair ave
Brienza, James M clk h 734 StClair ave
Brienza, Rosemary A h 734 StClair ave
Briggs, Lenore beauty shop 200 Norton ave h same
Bright, Edward E lab h n s Riez
Bright, Herbert salesm Bushman-K M Co h Akron O
Brightwell, James T [Rose V] chiropract 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h 537 Otterbein ave
Brindley, Albert R [Mae J] wks Firestone h 334 Baurd ave
Brindley, Joseph [Matilda B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 219 15th N W
Brindley, Michael J [Anna] inspr Ohio Brass Co h 71 17th N W
Bringard, Mrs Eloida (wz Frank X) h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W
Bringard, Geo J [Mabel] chf nct Pitts P G Co h 92 18th S W
Brink, Clarence E [Florence E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 892 Coventry
Brinston, Harold P [Mildred E] clk Post Office h 734 6th N W
Brinston, James A wks B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Brinston, John J [Sophia R] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 277 5th N W
Brinston, Mary M beauty opr h 277 5th N W
Brinston, Richard S h 1135 Benton
Brinston, Stanley F [Frances G] wks B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Brinston, Thomas J wks B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Britton, McKalley C [Callow] (Zip Oi Co) h 1160 Wooster rd N
Britton, Olin M with Zip Oi Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Bran, Mrs Anna (wz Frank) h 1376 Wooster rd W
Brack, Albert h 61 21st N W
Brack, Andrew h 61 21st N W
Brack, John J [Julia] h 61 21st N W
Brack, John A [Antonia M] wks Seiberling R Co h 48 15th N W
Brack, Joseph F [Frances J] wks Diamond M Co h 48 15th N W
Brack, Josephine wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 21st N W
Brack, Lucy wks Diamond M Co h 61 21st N W
Brack, Stephen h 156 27th N W
Brack, Sylvester h 156 27th N W
Brack, Theresa wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 21st N W
Broadnour, Mrs Edna L (wz Pec) h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadnour, Feco wks Pittaurn Co h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadnour, Mrs Virginia (wz Raymond) h 436 Wunderlich ave
Broadnour, Welby B h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadhurst, Elsie wks Goodrich h 677 Wooster rd N
Broadhurst, Wm [Helen M] mach Firestone h 326 Snyder ave
Broadus, Abner [Mathew] wks Pittaurn Co h 435 Brady ave
Brochi, Ellis [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 287 Huston E
Brock, Edwin R [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 100 21st N W
Brockett, Norman A [Viol F] car inspr Erie R R h 263 Ontario
Brookes, Roy T [Ruth O] dr tamm B & W Co h 177 Tuscarawas ave E
Brodwick Henry wks Diamond M Co h 1077 Columbus Ave
Brodwick Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 1077 Columbus Ave
Brodwick Louis h 1077 Columbus Ave
Brookover Mrs Anna [w/d Milton] h 964 Romig Ave
Brookner Wm C [w/d Fred] h 777 Westview Ave
Brooks Earl F [Ada M] wks B & W Co h 144 7th N W
Brooks Ernest [Helen] wks B & W Co h 262 O'arda Ave
Brooks Olin L [Geraldine H] h 2708 Fairmount W
Brothers Wm C [Effie M] carp B & W Co h 1029 Perry Ave
Brotzman A Jean student h 356 Park Ave W
BROWN Frank H [Agnes J] sec Barberton Auto Club h 536 Park Ave W, Phone SH-2635
Broughton Arthur C [Mary E] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 97 25th N W
Broughton Arthur W asst mgr Isaly D Co h 97 25th N W
Broughton Mrs Laura wks Goodrich h 67 Oak St
Brouse Harold engr Ohio Brass Co r 124 6th N W
Brouse Trudell L [Virginia M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 105 Gale Dr
Brown Alfred I [Minnie H] garment mfr 168 5th N W h 660 Sunset View dr Akron
Brown Allen E [Irene] truck dr h 650 Wooster Rd W
Brown Andrew M wks B & W Co r 534 Parker Ave
Brown Arnold J wks Pitts P G Co h 195 19th N W
Brown Bailey truckman Penna R R h 455 Hopocan Ave W
Brown Bernard [Yetta] gro 12th Central Ave h same
Brown Charles J [June] wks W P A h 620 Wooster Rd W
Brown Chas E [Mary E] ln h 317 Edward
Brown Chris M [Louise M] prnm Dinsig Ptg Co h 77 Oak St
Brown Chris M [Mary] prnm Dinsig Ptg Co h 73 State St
Brown Clayton [Olive A] cph h 140 Elmwood
Brown Donald W wks F P Brown h 185 8th N W
Brown Elmer drftmnn B & W Co h 165 Wooster Rd W
Brown Ernest T [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 512 Harding Ave
Brown Everett R [Muriel] fomn r 610 Ford Ave W
Brown Frank P [Elizabeth J] restaurant 231 2d N W h 183 8th N W
Brown Fred E [Mary] wks W P A h 23d S W
Brown Frederick h 77 Oak St
Brown George M [Wilhelma] h 100 18th S W
Brown Mrs Grace I student h 116 Elmwood
Brown Harry [Jennie L] wks Goodyear h 498 Wooster Rd W
Brown Harry H wks B & W Co h 77 Oak St
Brown Mrs Hazel E wks S Sabetay r 128 2d N W
Brown Henry A [Anna] boiler opr Pitts P G Co h 966 Wooster Rd N
Brown Howard E [Beniel E] wks Albrecht Bakery h 116 Elmwood
BROWN HUGO [Irene] supt Barberton plant Diamond Match Co h 545 Lloyd
Brown Jack E wks Ohio Ed Co h 530 Wesleyan Ave
Brown Julian H with A I Brown h 660 Sunset View Dr Akron
Brown Mrs Katherine [w/d Hanson C] h 510 Wesleyan Ave
Brown Leonard C wks B & B B R h 77 Oak St
Brown Margaret L wks Goodrich h 77 Oak St
Brown Marion wks Sun Rubber Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Minnie compt opr Pitecairn Co r 110 7th N W
Brown Mrs Minnie E h 28 24th N W
Brown Myrtle h 100 18th S W
Brown Nicholas W [Marie] h 734 Wooster Rd W
Brown Oliver J [Esther O] Lab h 195 19th N W
Brown Paul [Evelyn N] wks W P A h 237 Stanley Ave
Brown Paul G student h 34 18th S W
Brown Paul J [Margaret P] cph clerk E O Gas Co h 34 18th S W
Brown Ralph R [Annette B] elk Pitecairn Co h 729 Wooster Rd N
Brown Robert H [Bessie] wks Wooster & W Co h 607 Wooster Rd W
Brown Robert W [Hattie] wks Seiberling R Co h 650 Wooster Rd W
Brown Russell L [Penri M] wks Firestone h 630 Wesleyan Ave
Brown Sellers [Ruth] h 332 Stanley Ave
Brown Walter A [Mary T] h 49 Waltz Dr
Brown Willard P [Arline D] wks B & W Co h 567 B Lake Ave W
Brown Win G [Anna] h 15 24th S W
Buchanan's

Men's Clothing
Furnishings and Shoes

499 Tuscarawas Ave., West  Phone SHerwood 1015

Buchanan Eltis B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 85 Waltz dr

BUCHANAN FRANK A [Grace C] owner Buchanan's h 499½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1015

Buchanan James [Mary] wks B&W Co h 545 Parker ave
Buchanan John H [Lucille] r 738 Wooster rd W
Buchanan John P [Martin M] mgr B & W Co h 344 Tuscarawas ave E
Buchanan Rebt J student h 85 Waltz dr
Buchanan Thos H [Anna H] slm m 45 10th S W
Bucher Vivian teh r 194 6th N W
Buchtel Mrs Elizabeth (wld Ora E) h 166 Glenn
Buchtel Mrs Jessie M h 608 Highland ave
Buck Chas A h 688 Fairview ave
Buck El R [Corena B] h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Goldie A clk h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Irvin L wks Seiberling R Co h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Orval C [Audrey M] wks Firestone h 138 State E
Buckalew Grover C [Elise] wks Diamond M Co h 39 2d N W
Buckeye Coal & Gas Co (W T Shoemaker) 106 Tuscarawas ave E
Buckno Edward A [Cleo L] carp h 126 Beech
Buckmaster James G asst automatic chf W U Tel Co r 607 Ford ave
Buckner Poney h 5194 Brady ave
Buckohr Donald E bartndr h 207 Summit W
Buckohr Myrtle M student h 67 Brown
Buckohr Terance P [HeLEN E] (Biddy & Terry) h 207 Summit W
Buesco Geo [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 82 Brown
Bucy Harry [Ethel P] wks Diamond M Co h 99 Mitchell
Bucy Melvin [Laura A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 698 Summit N
BUINAC SERVICE STATION
Paul P. Buinac, Mgr.

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Route U. S., Ohio State 224

562 NORTON AVE.

Bulchuk Geo [Amelia] millmn Sotberling R Co h 341 Lucas
Bulch Michael [Julia] h 186 VanBuren ave N
Bulch Michael Jr [Betty] wks Diamond M Co h 185 VanBuren ave N
Bulch Geo [Pannie] wks Diamond M Co h 233 1st N W
Bumbak Theodore [Renetta] lab h 301 3d N W
Bump Robt A mgr Summit Wholesale Grocery Co h 27 S Adolph ave, Akron
Bunting Charles F chem Pitearn Co h 293 Norton ave
Bunting Mrs Lula B (wld Chas J) h 293 Norton ave
Bunting Wilbert E student h 111 Elmwood
Bupp Harry plantmn Parker’s S Dairy h Orrville O
Buranid Lester formn Barberton Herald h Akron O, R D 2
BUCHE DIRECTORY CO pubsh Bartberney City Directory, office 47 W Exchange, Akron O
Burch Frank B sec Coventry Ware, Inc Turkeyfoot Lake
Burchett John M [Lona] h 9 Hiram W
Burchfield Wilbur W [Geraldine] wth W P A h 163 16th N W
Burdett Harold D [V Luna] wks B & W Co h 43 24th N W
Burdette Arthur J h 261 19th N W
Burdette Horace L [Genova] billhurs 211 2d N W h 1261 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
Burdette James M [Anna] wld B & W Co h 261 19th N W
Burdette Robt E clerk H L Burdette h 1275 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
Burdick Melvin D [Hazel M] wld B & W Co h 645 Paige ave W
Buren Mrs Neta cook Citizens Hosp r 304 Newell
Burger Cletus A elk B & W Co h 12 24th N W
Buger G Frank [Rose] die mkr Diamond M Co h 12 24th N W
Burger Gerald L elk B & W Co h 676 Paige ave W
Burger Joseph L mach Diamond M Co h 676 Paige ave W
Burger Leonard J elk h 676 Paige ave W
Burgess Howard E [Edith M] h 1114 Cherry
Burgess Samuel J h 25 21st S W
Burgner Glenn D [Leatha] wks Ohio Ed Co h 514 Grandview ave
Burgner Harry [Velma I] formn B & W Co h 538 Grandview ave
Burgner Jennie L wks Sotberling R Co h 495 Fairview ave
Burgner John W h a Bellview ave
Burgner Lillian A h 495 Fairview ave
Burgner Orven A [Lillian I] wks Sun B Co h 495 Fairview ave
Burrin Caroline wks Ohio Brass Co h 82 18th S W
Burlilovitch Mrs Amelia h 65 28th N W
Burk Catherine R student h 343 Hillsdale ave
Burk Herman H [Madge] metal polisher h e s 21st S W
Burk Margaret A h 343 Hillsdale ave
Burke Dennis G h 1345 Orchard et
Burke Mrs Helen L (wid Frances F) h 1345 Orchard et
Burke Helen M stenog h 256 7th N W
Burke James R [Julia A] wks B & W Co h 1210 Douglas
Burke Julia M stenog h 256 7th N W
Burke Mrs Mary A (wid John) h 256 7th N W
Burke Paul P [Margaret L] h 530 7th N W
Burke Mrs Sarah h 173 Tuscarawas ave E
Burket Thos V [Emma C] in charge liquidation office 1st Central Trust Co h 940 Davis ave
Akrum O
Burkett David H [Catherine R] wks Sun R Co h 165 Tuscarawas ave E
Burkett Stanford [Ethel O] engr Goodrich h 576 Orchard ave
Burkey Clarence plantmn Parker’s S Dairy
Burkhardt Mrs Ethel wks 590 Tuscarawas ave E
Burkhardt Stephen with W P A h 571 Ford ave W
Burkhart Frank r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Burkhart Fred eluh Sarah A Mayfield h Akin, O
Burleigh Donald [Elsie P] engr Diamond M Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Burrough Joseph E wks Diamond M Co h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Burley Ruth M wks Palmer M Co h 125 Norwood
Burley Wm A [Ethel P] engr 125 Norwood
Burman Lloyd F [Ann J] draftsmn B & W Co h 235 5th N W
Burney Geo W [Julia] wks Pitts V & Co h 139 Lake ave W
Burnham Everald A [Ida L] wfr h 838 VanBuren ave S
Burnley Aaron M [Lola M] office pub Scherling & Chunk, Co h 570 Creedmoor ave
Burnley Kenneth L [Hele M] brkr Albrecht Bakery r 660 Robinson ave E
Burnley Martin F wks B & W, Co h, 570 Creedmoor ave
Burnley Paul E [Lillian T] wks Scherling & Chunk R Co h 570 Creedmoor ave
Burnley Richard A student h 570 Creedmoor ave
Burnsky Ernest J [Violet] wks Pitts V & Co h 123 Norman
Burns Mrs Anna M h 547 Ford ave E
Burns Mrs Emma H [wid David W] h 501 Wooster rd W
Burns Frances J [Rose T] wks Ent Mfg Co h 407 Norton ave
Burns Morgan C [Mary E] wth W P A h 1914 2d S W
Burns Robt [Marie] truck dr h 442 Page ave W
Burns Victor L [Rebecca] calendar opr Scherling L P Co h 537 Creedmoor ave
Burrage Louis A [Julia F] forma B & W Co h 694 Huntington E
Burroughs Mrs Clemon Ch 339 Frank
Burroughs Thurl H wks Pitts P G Co h 1280 Central ave
Burs Ben h 519 Brady ave
Burson James coll F S Fashion S C Inc h Massillon O
Burstein Meyer M engr B & W Co r 587 Lake ave W
Butt CASH MARKET Theodore Mack propr, quality meats, groceries, poultry etc 794
Butterworth N cor Butt St, Phone RH-6844
Burton Mary I directress of nurses Citizens Hosp h 320 Wooster rd N
Bush Emery J [Edna] painter h 103A Fernwood
Bush Robt H h 103A Fernwood
Bush Viol M wks Pitts V & P Co h 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Bush Will S [Cora H] cwr engr 1044 2d N W h 527 Parker ave
Bushey Chas L Jr student h 327 Parker ave
Bushey Harry D [Cora B] asst City Engineer h Ridge dr, Portage Lakes O
Bushey Howard G chairman City Engineer h Ridge dr Portage Lakes O
Bushman Kutz Motor Co (inc 1932, capital 5000 shares common no par) W R Bushman pres
and treas, A D Kutz vice pres and see 618 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushman Wallace B [Ruth A] pres and treas, Bushman-Kutz Motor Co h 268 Tido ave, Akron
Buskey Mrs Anna [wid Geo] h 103 Elmwood
Buskey Chas E [Rosemond J] crane opr B & W Co h 112 Summit W
Buskey Ralph C [Geneva I] wks B & W Co h 548 Yale ave
Buskey Wm C [Doris E] elem B & W Co h 112 Summit W
Buskey Wm H [Daisy B] engr Diamond M Co h 502 Creedmoor ave
Bustedt Lawrence E elem B & W r 237 5th N W.
Butash John L [Anne] wks Ak Std M Co h 224 Bell
Butdorf Lloyd W [Bentree] wks B & W Co h 428 17th N W
Butler Albert with W P A h 340 Irish alley
Butler Edmund E tailor Tom’s Toggery h 329 Crestwood ave, Ak
Butler Mrs Emma [wid John C] h 1196 Romag ave
Butler Mrs Emma L [Effie L] electr B & W Co h 1196 Romag ave
Butler Mrs Isabelle [wid Constance] h 340 Irish alley
Butler Mrs Mary E [wid Benj A] h 791 Summit N
Butler Russell slum Ray Myers Auto Co h Massillon O
Butter Leslie L [Ora E] auto mech h 725 StClair ave
Butzler Christian [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 2 24th S W
Butzler Edward [Ella K] hab h 40 10th S W
Butzler Edward [Saman] crane opr B & W Co h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzler Elder W carp B & W Co h 1200 Wooster rd W
Barberton Directory

Byrd Robt R [Forrest ] Byrd Frnnk W barber 181
Byers Chas J student h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers Carl G [Ruth C] h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Chas B [Marie A] wks B & W Co h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers J student h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Joseph H student h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers June G nurse City Hospital, Ak h 296 8th N W
Byers Leo J h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Oliver T wks Seiberling L P Co h 2764 Wooster rd N
Byers Ruth M wks Seiberling R Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byrd Carey W [Leska G] drftsmn B & W Co h 71 6th N W
Byrd Frank W barber 181 2d N W h Akron O
Byrd Henderson F [Maude A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 281 6th N W
Byrd Robt R [Forrest E] attnd Barb Oil Co h 333 Hillsdale ave

C

Cabell Milo clk Harry’s Auto Accessory r 571 Wooster rd W
Cabot Dean W [Frederica] engr B & W Co r 227 3d N W
Cadden Sarah h 228 Baird ave
Can Arthur G [Maran] h 267 Ontario
Can C Burdette [Lucy F] wks Seiberling R Co h 438 Wooster rd N
Can Mrs Emma R (wid Harry) h 766 Wooster rd N
Can Maryrose M h 438 Wooster rd N
Can Robt G wks Seiberling R Co h 438 Wooster rd N
Can Russell J with W P A h 766 Wooster rd N
Can Walter W [Polly] with W P A h 443 4th N W
Cane Mrs Alice M (wid Marshall) with J R Cane h 235 4th N W
Cane Robt J [Camilla G] florist 137 2d N W h 235 4th N W
Caldwell Ernest lab h 204 Frank
Caldwell Frank T [Dorothy M] wks Diamond M Co h 205 3d N W
Caldwell Lois A h 284 Frank
Caldwell Mrs Minnie M (wid Frank M) h 539 Wooster rd W apt 1
Callhoun Don [Izetta E] h 16 Hiram E
Calland Oto G engr Ohio Brass Co h 135 24th N W
Calland Wm B student h 135 24th N W
Callas James L cook Grand View Grill Akron, O
Calvin Edwin [Margaret A] pres Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 186 Crescent dr Akron O
Calvin Ernest [LaRue A] asst treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 244 Kenilworth dr Akron O
Calvin Irle B [Lilliam S] vice pres and treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 730 Ridgecrest rd Akron O
Calvin Walter D [Hazel O] with Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h w Summit N
Cameron Audrey B wks Sun Rubber Co h 127 Hiram W
Cameron Jacob h 127 Hiram W
Cameron James r 362 Stanley ave
Cameron Wm G [Edith G] wldr B & W Co h 408 Tuscarawas ave E

Camp FERDINAND W [Wellie B] pres and treas Bosch-Camp Inc h 950 W Waterloo rd, Akron O, Phone SH-4306
Camp Lee M [Minnie M] electn B & W Co h 604 Orchard ave
Camp Mrs Nelhe B wtr Bosch Camp Inc h 950 W Waterloo rd, Akron O
Camp Stanley h 4694 Tuscarawas ave W
Campbell Chas D [Myrtie] wks City h 341 Bell
Campbell Chas P wks Sun Rubber Co r 514 Wooster rd W
Campbell Chas W [Elizabeth] time clk Ohio Brass Co h 829 Orchard ave
Campbell Mrs Clyde h rear 96 Huston W
Campbell Cohn L [Deliah A] mach Pttas P G Co h 1384 Central ave
Campbell Duncan [Augusta] wtr W P A h 434 Bell
Campbell Edward W [Catherine] asst alt Gult Ref Co h 54 Metlan ave Akron O
Campbell Mrs Elizabeth L time clk Ross Snyder Inc h 111 Oakwood
Campbell Geo [Ermine] wks B & W Co h 356A Wooster rd N
Campbell Harry B [Ethel M] tel opr Penna R R h 37 24th N W
Campbell Jee V [Ethel M] tel opr Penna R R h 37 24th N W
Campbell Harry W dr Zip O Co h 236 Oberlin ct, Akron
Campbell Herbert M electn B & W Co h 724 StClair ave
Campbell Ivan L [Corrine] wks Seiberling R Co h 570 5th N E
Campbell James E [Casey M] engr h 111 Oakwood
Campbell James Y [Addah] eng B & W Co h 537 Princeton ave
Campbell John N [Theila R] wks Pitts P G Co h 933 Wooster rd W
Campbell John W [Kathryn L] acct B & W Co h 571 Lake ave W
Campbell Kelsie M [Jessie M] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 724 StClair ave
Campbell L Aylon (Elizabeth) wks Russ Snyder Inc h 111 Oakwood
Campbell Mrs Macel h 793 Wooster rd N
Campbell Margaret J h 37 24th N W
Campbell Mrs Mary J L (wld Dela H) h 230 Norton ave
Campbell Orvin J h 327 State W
Campbell Thos C h 341 Bell
Campbell Van E ceramic engr Ohio Brass Co h 363 Highland ave Wadsworth O
Campbell Wm J sales mgr Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O

CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO The, (inc 1917, capital $150,000) J R Hope pres and mgr, J C Hope vice pres, G M Schlup sec, H B Ault treas, funeral directors and ambulance service
566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161

Campfield Mrs Matilda I (wld Wm L) h 293 43d N W
Campfield Clarence A [Fannie M] wks Rec-Wis Co h 464 Wooster rd N
Campfield Pasquale [Fannie M] brklr h 437 4th N W
Canfor Albert [Adeline] barber 899 Wooster rd W h 118 14th N W
Canfora Anna L h 118 14th N W
Canfora James barber 384 Wooster rd N h same
Canfor Louis P lab h 118 14th N W
Canfora Sophie I wks Seiberling L P Co h 118 11th N W
Canning James G [Anna M] elk B & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Cannon John C [Mollie] wth W P A h 235 Summit W
Cantleberry Mrs Emma C (wld Frank E) h 672 Park ave W
Cantleberry Gail B wks B & W Co h 672 Park ave W
Carpenter John wks B & W Co h 291 Pfeiffer
Carman Michael h 484 44th N W
Carpath Ray [Effie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 170 Franklin ave
Carp Joseph [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co r 1237 Wooster rd W
Capers Peter h 1054 2d N W
Capers Peter [Mamie] wks Diamond M Co h 1054 2d N W
Caperses Samuel h 1054 2d N W
Carbaugh Chris [Lulu M] form Pitta P G Co h 92 17th N W
Carbaugh Mrs Elva L (wld Clifford L) h 126 24th N W
Carbaugh Glenn L lab h 1076 Liberty ave
Carbaugh Lester E [Flo C] barber 971 Wooster rd W h 93 23d N W
Carbaugh Lester W [Ethel M] 1st h 1076 Liberty ave
Carter William h & Mrs Brady ave
Carroll Mrs Catherine A smtnrs h 811 Wooster rd N
Carroll Mrs Grace N (wld Paul L) h 508 9th N E
Carroll Ruth O elk h 811 Wooster rd N
Carl Mrs Carrie E h 293 31st N W
Carl Clarence J [Dolores] mech h Mong's Super Service Station h 100 8th N W
Carlley Clara W [Mary R] form Pitta B & W Co h 419 Tuscarawas ave E
Carl G Roy auto serv sta 496 4th N W r 131 3d N W
Carl Leroy [Karmelkorn Shop] h Akron O
Carl Mrs Matilda M (wld Mathies) h 100 8th N W
Carl Ralph E [Agnes M] mach B & W Co h 101 8th N W
Carlin Derwan F [Lillian] h 231 31st N W
Carlisle Ned J student h 555 Wooster rd W
Carlson Chas E w/ N Y A h e s Grand Blvd
Carlson Ernest A [Hazel G] w/ W P A h 1320 Kirkge
Carlson Justus [Emma] wks Quaker O Co h e s Grand Blvd
Carlson Walter student h e s Grand Blvd
Carlton Mrs Anna M elk h 149 7th N W
Carlton Mary A student h 149 7th N W
Carman J Clayton mgr Aene No 9 h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carman Mrs Margaret H [wld J Clayton] h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carmony Arvelia J wks Sun Rubber Co h 121 Yonker
Campany Ernest R [Della L] mech F & M Tests, A h 166 Glenn
Campany Ervina E [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 121 Yonker
Campany Mildred M student h 121 Yonker
Carmichael Benj F [Georgia E] crane opra Pitts P G Co h 163 23d N W
Carmichael Clifton F wks Nye Rubber Co h 163 23d N W
Carmichael Franklin L drvr Batb Oli Co h 48 Summit W
Carmichael Robert L [Carr C] h 48 Summit W
Carmichael W Chester [Goldie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael Wilbur C pin setter h 1027 Shannon ave
Carnahan Robt C [Goldie M] w/ W P A h 173 Grace ave
Carpenter Anna L h 990 Wooster rd N
Carpenter Betty student h 573 Hopocan ave W
Carpenter Chas E elem h 1002 Romig ave
Carpenter Mrs Emma H (wld Otis R) h 377 Norton ave
Carpenter Herbert [Grace] carp h 999 Wooster rd N
Carpenter Jack R student h 578 Wooster rd W
Carpenter James D [Rose L] w/ Wm Water Dept h 1002 Romig ave
EVANS CARRIER SUPER SERVICE STATION

MOBILGAS, MOBILOIL, LUBRICATION, WASHING
SIMONIZING AND SERVICING

GOODYEAR TIRES
"CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED"

248-252 Norton Avenue Corner Lloyd Street

PHONE SHERWOOD 6800

Carrington J Omer [Gladys] auto repr 469 Lake ave W h 76 Hazelwood
Carrington Earl [Esther M] (Carrier Bros Garage) h 82 Summit W
Carrier Orla W [Mary U] with Carrier B Garage h 438 Fargo ave W
Carrier Mrs Phoebe E (wtd Abraham) h 421 4th N W
Carrington Maynard W [Dove M] shntmlwrk h 103 State E
Carroll Roy [Florence N] formm Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Carson Mary J student h 582 Wooster rd N
Carson Robert L [Betty J] clk Seiberling L P Co h 277 Ontario

CARSON W LINDSAY [Nina F] City Auditor, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 585 Wooster N N
Carter Andrew [Ellen] with W P A h 299 George
Carter Carl F [Uma B] dr Magic City C & G Co h 920 Kenmore blvd, Akron
Carter Mrs Gertrude h 604 Ford ave W
Carter Grandville with W P A h 299 George
Carter Mrs Hazel L h 176 Haven ave
Carrick Mrs Elizabeth h 85 Fernwood
Carrick Lee C [Grace C] wks Firestone h 1082 Wooster rd N
Cardwell Rowland E [Mary A] islmn Midwest Rubber R Co h 519 Princeton ave
Cardwell Rowland T h 519 Princeton ave
Cartmel Elwood G [Gladys M] tire bldr Goodrich h 1230 Central ave
Cartmel Hiram G [Elizabeth] grnder B & W Co h 84 Fernwood
Cartmel Lee [Margaret] with W P A h 1120 Wooster rd W
Cartmel Mrs Virginia h 84 Fernwood
Cartwright Florence J beauty opr Judy’s Beauty Shop h 535 Miami ave
Cartwright Harry F [Florence] wldr B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Caruthers Oscar L h 243 Wooster rd N
Caruthers Van G [Besse] with W P A h 243 Wooster rd N
Carvella Dominiak [Mary] h 276 4th N W
Carvelli Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvelli John wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvelli Joseph wks B & W Co h 276 4th N W
Cassady Ann A [Beatrice A] wks Diamond M Co h 544 Westayan ave
Case Frederick M with Case & Mentzer h 261 Norton ave

CASE JOHN A [Fred] [V Mae] (Case & Mentzer) h 801 Summit N, Phone SHERWOOD 4905
Case Mrs Katherine B (wtd Andrew) h 801 Summit N

CASE & MENTZER See next page

Case Mildred E h 798 Summit N
Case Robert B clk B & W Co h 801 Summit N
Case Mrs Agnes (wid Geo F) h 176 Grace ave
Case Mrs Bernice L (wid Thos F) h 413 Wooster rd N
CASE & MENTZER
PACKARD AUTOMOBILES
Sales and Service
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
749 WOOSTER ROAD, NORTH
Phone SHERWOOD 1815

CASEY Hans H wks Goodrich h 176 Grace ave
Casey Norman G with W P A h 176 Grace ave
Casey Thos-W [Portia]C vice pres Seiberling Latex Products Co h Wheaton rd, Akron O
Casey Raymond F agt Natl L & A I Co h R D 3
Cassar Mrs Mary wks H F Yoder, S R Robinson ave E
Cassar Clarence T wks Pitts P G Co h 638 Wooster rd W
Casper Eichard J [Ellen M] baker h 366 Jefferson ave
Cassel Geo W [Mary E] brklry h 34 Elmwood
Casselberry Arthur B attorney 4927 Tiscarcas ave W h 545 Wooster rd N
Casseman Anna C h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Jacob J [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 948 Perry ave
Cassidy Mrs Bertha F (wif Edward) r 229 7th N W
Cassidy Mrs Edith M brkr D Miskin h 9 Akron, R D 5
Cassell Andrew B baker h 53 Huston W
Casto Jacob F clerk Rich’s Dimeteria r 281 Newell

CASWALL BAKERY, Louis Kulser prop, 188 2d N W

CASWALL BAKERY
LOUIS KULSAR, Proprietor

QUALITY BAKED GOODS
We Specialize In Wedding, Birthday
and Party Cakes

188 Second Street N. W. Phone SHERWOOD 4222

Caswall Frederick J [Bertha L] baker h 478 Lloyd
Caswall Whitefield A [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 161 Fernwood
CATHER BAE H [M Hazel] physician, practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat 100
4th N W, Phone SH-1024, hours 10 a m to 1 p m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m except Sundays
and holidays and by appointment h Norton Center O [Barberton, E D 1], Phone SH-2966
Catholic Welfare Society See Barberton Catholic Welfare Society
Caton Joseph J [Jane] chem Pitts P G Co h 654 Wooster rd W
Causman Metza wks Diamond M Co h 185 Van Buren ave N
Cawthorn Rev David pastor Primitive Baptist Church h rear 56 Huston W
Cawthorn Sarah h rear 56 Huston W
Cea Roderick M [Mary M] h 811 Hoopecan ave W
Cecil Carl W wks Diamond M Co h 258 27th N W
Cecil Cleo L waitress G F Mills, Akron, h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Isaac N [Lora L] elev opr Seiberling R Co h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Robt I in U S Army h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Wm H [Nora E] wks Diamond M Co h 256 27th N W
Cekada Anthony [Theresa] wks Ohio B Co h 108 30th N W
Centa Joseph [Velma M] wks B & W Co h 291 Wooster rd N
CENRAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, Walter P Deuber special agent, 206 Norton ave,
Phone SH-1943

Main Store
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

Chemical Workers Union Local No 13013, 915 Wooster rd W
Cheneeck Albert G chem Pitts P G Co r 235 5th N W
Cherock Helen K wks Sun Rubber Co h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherock Joseph J [Susan E] wks City h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherock Stephen P [Pauline M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 276 21st N W
Cherok Joseph J [Esther R] lab h 2034 2d N W
Cherry Brigham wks B & W Co h 559 Wooster rd W
Cherryhohmes Mrs Catherine A (wid Eugene E) h 160 19th N W
Cherryhohmes Edward P h 160 19th N W
Cherryhohmes H Bobt rubwkr h 160 19th N W
Cherryhohmes Levi J evanghst h 160 19th N W
Cheesman Sam B [Susan] prmrn C J Elliott h 394A Van
Cheser Harold M [Dorothy] with W P A h 90 29th N W
Chesser Wilbur E [Hazel R] with W P A h 39 25th S W apt 8
CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS, Monts Chevrolet Sales, sales and service 1168-1168 Wooster rd West, Phone SH-8174
Chugges Constantine J student h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chugges Danl K [Esther] h 2234 2d N W
Chugges Helen student h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chugges John [Elizabeth] (Coney Island Lunch) h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chugges Mary P elk h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chugges Violet h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chilk Joseph F [Fannie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1106 Bellview ave
Chikos James [Jennie] h 289 Lake ave E
Chilocote Dorothy tehrl r 137 7th N W
Childs Mildred R wks Sun Rubber Co h 63 2d N W
Chimento Frank [Anna] mach B & W Co h 160 24th N W
Chimney Mary E student h 582 Grandview ave
Chimney Raymond W [Mary V] wks B & W Co h 582 Grandview ave
Chintella Michael J [Anna P] trukker Seiberling R Co h 219 17th N W
Chirch Bronko [Anna] beer 553 Rubber h same
Chism Edward N [Posselce] wks Seiberling R Co h 591 Rubber
Chismar Peter r 499 Haynes
Chissell Chas H [Georgia] wks Palmer M Co h 20 22d N W
Chissell Elmer [Orpha M] toolmrk R H Freitag M Co h 352 31st N W
Chissell Mrs Emma (wid John) h w 31st S W
Chissell Glenn C wks City r 276 3d N W
Chissell Jesse H [Sara M] h w 31st S W
Chissell John B adv mgr Sun Rubber Co h R D 2
Chissell Mararc B h 29 22d N W
Chissell Wm E [Josephine] mltr Wise F Co h 54 22d N W
Chizmar Andrew [Anna] millmn Seiberling R Co h 237 1st N W
Chizmar Peter wks B & W Co r 1404 2d N W
Chobna Geo J [Verna] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 28th N W
Chohna John wtrhess h 210 28th S W
Chordar Myl (Julia) wks B & W Co h 77 2d N W
Chordas Nick [Florence L] wks Firestone h 627 Crawford ave
Chovan Mrs Anna (wid John) h 51 Norwood
Chovan Dan J wks Seiberling R Co h 51 Norwood
Chovan Irene A h 51 Norwood
Chovan Luther M h 51 Norwood
Chistant Christ [Anna] r 179 1st N W
Chistensen Norman A [Vera E] wks B & W Co h 154 Tuscarawas ave E
Chistensen Roy wks B & W Co r 431 Baird ave
Chistensen Mrs Amy R (Hillside Beauty Shop) h 285 Park ave E
Chistensen Carl O [Amy R] mach Diamond M Co h 285 Park ave E
Christen W Andrey [Janet] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 20th S W
Christe Wm J [Marion] elk B & W Co h 575 Orchard ave
Chrstman Carl R [Silvia J] painter h 103 Oakwood
Christo Eh h 328 Irish al
Christo Mano [Mary] wks B & W Co h 328 Irish alley
Christoff Lene [Helen] (Seiberling Cafe) h 240 15th N W
Christopher Harold J [Beatrice D] (Christopher & Sigler) h 420 Tuscarawas ave E
Christopher & Sigler (H J Christopher, L E Dauchy) gro 955 Wooster rd W
Christy Oren [Bertha] formm Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuah Betty wks Seiberling R Co h 131 14th N W
Chuah Mrs Catherine M [Paul Paul] wks Seiberling R Co h 131 14th N W
Chuah Margaret T wks Seiberling R Co h 125 14th N W
Chuah Mary h 131 14th N W
Chuah Michael S [Judith A] mltrr B & W Co h 125 14th N W

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

BUCHE DIRECTORY CO.'S

Cleemann Forrest M [Stella S] formn Seiberling R Co h 307 6th N W
Cleemann Sam J student h 307 6th N W
Cleemann Theodore wks Yoder Bros h 191 24 N W
Clemens Mrs Henrietta L (wd Frank) h 141 28th N W
Clemens Lawrence W [Doris A] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 28th N W
Clemens Harry O [Esther F] wks B & W Co r 318 Wunderlich ave
Chaffey Roy J [Viola R] mgr Fair Price Service Stations Inc h 582 Hopocana ave W
Chaffton Luther C [Grace A] with W P A h n a Douglas
Chin Mrs D Luise h 610 Hopocana ave W
Chin David M clk A D Miller h 520 Hudson E
Chin Edmund L h 249 2d N W
Chin Forrest A [Garnet M] wks R & W Co h 71 State W
Chin Hiram E [Dorothy C] h 465 Tuscarawas ave W
Chin Mary F. wks Diamond M Co h 610 Hopocana ave W
Chin Walter L clerk A D Miller h 520 Hudson E
Chingler Howard M [Verna R] first ndd Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia et
Chink James S h 275 Norton ave
Chink Robt S [Lula J] engr B & W Co h 275 Norton ave
Close Mrs Abbie B h 62 8th N W
Close Earl R [Violet] wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Wunderlich ave
Close Lloyd vismn Weather Seal Inc h Akron O
Close Malcom A bkp H K Smith h 1001 Romig ave
Close Vernon L [Lou E] mach Goodrich h 1001 Romig ave
Closester Leo W [Melba F] restaurant 202 2d N W h 784 Kenmore blvd, Akron
Closester Win F [Dena E] engr B & W Co h 393A Wooster rd N
Coates Robt M [Anna M] clk Seiberling R Co h 567A Lake ave W
Cobb Robt V [Dorothy E] wks B & W Co r 228 7th N W
Cochran Edna h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochran John [Ida] with W P A h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochran Louise h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochrann James L [Leila M] vice pres and mgr of sales Seiberling Rubber Co h 190 Grandin rd, Akron O
Cofor M Med [Maud]pastor Bartholomew Relief Dept h 306 Wunderlich ave
Coffelt Chas W [Josephine J] h 1124 2d N W
Coffelt Howard clk B & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Coffelt Pearl E waitress Tap Room h 1124 2d N W
Coffelt Mrs Verne E h 1124 2d N W
Coffman Claude R [Carrie E] wks Goodrich h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Frank D [Melba] burlthur Russ Snyder Inc h 580 Butt
Coffman Harold C [Annie E] bknkn Ak & B B R h 249 17th N W
Coffman Harvey h 580 Butt
Coffman W Floyd [Glady's] drfssmn B & W Co h 999 Wooster rd N
Coffen George h 280 Norton ave
Coffen Lillian h 280 Norton ave
Coffen Manuel E [E. H] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 539 Orchard ave
Colbertzor John E electr h 1114 Coventry
Colbertzor Lloyd P [Forrest R] wks B & W Co h 249 2d N W
Colbertzor Robt E Lab r 327 Laeens
Cole Betty M student h 159 21st N W
Cole Geo M [Mae] pohcecmn h 645 Way N
Cole Jefferson chem engr Pitts P G Co r 241 6th N W
Cole John [Ella K] engr Pitts P G Co h 159 21st N W
Cole Wm sales mgr Frank Co h 2117 16th S W, Akron
Coleman Harold P piano tuner h 155 Hiram W
Coleman Ralph D [Laurina F] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 15th N W
Cole Virgil L [Margaret E] wks Pitts P G Co h 227 21st N W
Collier Clarence [Evel M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 33 10th N W
Collier Eugene R [Katherine R] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 18th S W
Collier Gus W wks Ak Bd of Ed h 983 Romig ave
Collier Jesse [Iddo] h 994 Wooster rd W
Collier Marie clk h 23 20th S W
Collier Roy [Emma R] steamfr Pitts P G Co h 60 20th S W
Collins Chas C [Ella] nabkwr h 881 Raymond ave
Collins Eldora L [Louise E] Inb h 54 30th N W
Collins Mrs Fern M bkp C A Hevl h 518 Parker ave
Collins Niles R [Louise E] wks Barberton Hdw Co h 67 Oak ct
Collins Thos [Anna] formm B & W Co h 286 Lake Anna et
Collins Wm T salesman Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O
Combs Sophia opn Ann's Beauty Shoppe h 182 Wills ave, Akron O
Comuel Shoe Repair (Michael Paterakis) 516 Tuscarawas ave W

COLUMBIA ALKALI CORPORATION The, H A Galt pres sales division of Columbia
Chemical Div of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, office Wooster rd, Phone SH-1131
Columbia Congregational Church, Rev S A Drummond pastor, 980 Wooster rd W
Combes Wm R [Agnes L] clk B & W Co h 124 25th N W
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 1622 FIRST
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - CENTRAL TOWER
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Combes Wm R jr h 124 25th N W
Community Welfare Foundation H R Cross sec 70 4th N W
Comp Andrew S h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Eula M stenog h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Fred R wks Diamond M Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Olen A [Clara E] wks Pitts P G Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Conant John A slvn Ohio Ed Co h Akron O
Condit Harold elk W J Griffiths h Akron O
Coney Geo [Maude] painter h 60 Dumdum ave
Coney Island Lunch [John Oggies] 616 Tuscarawas ave W
Conlee Robt C [Verna M] formn B & W Co h 415 Washington ave
Conkey James C [Mary E] h 38 10th S W
Conley Mrs Myrtle E h 287½ Wooster rd N
Connell Chas wks Sun Rubber Co r 100 18th S W
Connell Mrs Agnes [wid John] h 140 Con entry
Connelly Ben F [Mayme] mgr Ohio State Bureau of Unemployment Compensation h 1328
Goodyear blvd, Akron O
Connell Edwin C [Doris J] forman h 527 Harvard ave
Conrad Dale A widr McNeil M & E Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad E Arvilla student h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob W) h 97 28th N W
Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] mach B & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Joseph J [Bernice C] pipe ftr Firestone h 374 Lake ave L
Conrad Paul C widr B & W Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Robt J h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Ruth E wks Sun Rubber Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Wilson M forman E G Mathie Lumber Co h 640 Ford ave W
Coastline Geo J [Mary E] wks Pitts V & E Corp h 21 Brown
Converse Mrs Ella (wid Frank J) h 71 18th S W
Cook Byron G [Resa E] (B G Cook Hardware Co, Akron) h 364 Wooster rd N
Cook Gloria L student h 140 24th N W
COOK HARDWARE Inc (inc 1933, capital $6,000) Mrs Marie O Love pres, W L Cook vice pres and treas, Mrs Irene L Cook sec, 966 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1321
COOK MRS IRVENE L sec Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Cook Mrs Nellie E (wid Geo L) h 3644 Wooster rd N
COOK WALTER L [Irene L] vice pres and treas Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Cook Wm O [Beatrice O] h 560 Hopecane ave W
Cooke Roy [Goldie] h 1065 Wooster rd N
Cooksey Raymond E [Father C] meat eft Asher Cash Mkts Co h 553 Parkview ave
Coon John J [Sallie E] painter h 400 4th N W
Coon Juanita student h 400 4th N W
Coon Virgil waiter S Sabetay h 400 4th N W
Cooper Bros (J A and Thos) plumbers 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Cooper Clifford [Lillian] wks Pitcairn Co h 429 Wunderlich ave
Cooper Clude C [V Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 21st N W
Cooper Mrs Hannah S (wid David) h 229½ 3d N W
Cooper Herbert G [Mabel S] wks Coventry Ware h 162 25th N W
Cooper Howard S truck dr h 162 25th N W
Cooper Jack [Elizabeth J] with W P A h 885 Newton ave
Cooper Jacob H [Cecil] B] saleman Ohio Furniture Co h 222 Twin Oaks rd, Akron
Cooper John [Elizabeth] with W P A h 1424 2d N W
Cooper John A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Ralph C h 429 Wunderlich ave
Cooper Samuel [Edith C] h 1410 Wooster rd W
Cooper Thos (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Wm A wks B & W Co h 229½ 3d N W
Cooper George L [Marie L] slvn Barb Ldrv & Chng h 129 25th N W
Cooper Clarence W wks B & W Co r 438 Erie
Cope Donald G [Vera B] city firemn h 1206 Romig ave
Cope Earl J [Fern I] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 942 Raymond ave
Cope Bruce E [Blanche E] prsmn Com P & L Co h 1337 Wooster rd W
Cope Paul C wks Brookside Club h 1337 Wooster rd W
Cope Wm A Dorothy L wks Midwest R R Co h 32 Fairmount
Copus Joseph [Catherine M] wks B & W Co h 307A Lucas
Corbett Ann M tehr h 236 5th N W
Corbett Mrs Eva h 240 Wooster rd N
Corbett Henry C h rear 64 Huston W
Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E] h 1139 Marston et
Corbett Danl W wks B & W Co h 1179 Marston et
Corbett Philip E wth W P A h 1199 Marston et
Corvins Albert B clerk J C Cordova h Rittman O
Cordas John C [Margaret C] confr 153 3d N W h Rittman O
Corell Edwin J [Marjorie] forman Pitts P G Co h 70 4th N W
Cormany Mrs Annie h 172 Grant ave
Corman Chas L [Ileen R] tchr h 691 Orchard ave
Corman Chas L student h 29 Hiram E
Corman Clyde L [DesdRE] wks Firestone h 29 Hiram E
Corman Chas E. Edward [Amelia] prin Oakdale School h 20 Hiram W
Corman Hiram D h 713 Wooster rd N

CORMANY IRA A [Pearl E] mgr Duff's Service Station h Manchester rd, Akron, O, R D 5
Corman Robt I with Duff's Service Station h Manchester rd, Akron, R D 5
Corman Russell wks Firestone h 118 State W
Coraichone Dominic [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 615 Creemoor ave
Corum Joseph Giovanni [Antonio] tchr wks Ohio Brass Co h 609 Creemoor ave
Cormareno Joseph wks Seeberling R Co h 609 Creemoor ave
Cormareno Nick [Neilie] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 Brown
Cornell Alvim E [Mabel] wks Ak Transp Co h 118 28th N W
Cornell C Otis [Lena B] wtchmn h 61 25th N W
Cornell Donald D [Margaret E] shipper Sun R Co h 550 Fairview ave
Cornell T Wm [Delphene] carp h 182 24th N W
Cornett Earl B [Grace E] cranemn B & W Co h 1107 Bellview ave
Cormwell Rudolph wks Ohio Furniture Co
Cort's Shoes, John Hognowski mgr, 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Cortelli Alfred A [Mary K] wks B & W Co h 159 Robinson ave E
Cosse John wks Diamond M h 474 Park ave W
Costa John r 208 Wooster rd N
Cottle Newman J [Avis M] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 Hudson Run rd
Cottle Newman J Jr bartndr G Romestant h 168 Hudson Run rd
Cotton Ethel E h 313 3d N W
Cotton Grant r 304 Joseph
Cottrell Mrs Lena R (wds John L) h rgr 150 1st N W
Couch Benton M barber 1581 Keenmore blvd h Akron O
Coulouze Chas J h 556 5th N E
Courson Harold D [Mildred O] teller 1st Central T Co h 161 25th N W
Courson Mrs Margaret A [wds James L] h 303 Lucas
Cousins Luther [Elise F] gro 79 State E h same
Coventry Ware, Inc (inc 1953, capital $250,000) Mrs Carrie O Daum pres and treas, Mrs Mary O Barber vice pres, P B Burch sec, mrs art novelties 96 Robinson ave E
Cover Dorothy M student h 607 Ford ave W
Cover Noble M [Florence F] opr Murfey B & Co, Akron, h 607 W Ford ave
Cover Carl D [Grace S] slsmn h 314 Newell
Cover Carl D yr student h 314 Newell
Cowan Andrew T [Annmar] h 214 Elmwood
Cowgill Clyde H lab h rgr 105 15th N W
Cowman Richard R [Betty I] with W P A h 188 2d N W
Cox Antoinette L h 12 19th N W
Cox Clarence W [Eleanor R] tchr h 1431 Wooster rd W
Cox Cyrus E [Hallie B] plbr 88 Oakwood h same
Cox Daniel E [Edna] wks City h 23 Hiram E
Cox Mrs Laura W h 12 19th N W
Cox Mrs Margaret B (wds Harvey) h 286 5th N W
Cox Peggy M student h 23 Hiram E
Cox Vera V h 12 19th N W
Cox Virginia B opr DeVore Beauty Clinic h R D 3
Crawtree Mrs Anna E (wds Chas) h 115 25th S W
Crawtree Howard h 113 25th S W
Crafton A Jackson [Cornelia] frmnn Sun R Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafton Mervin C wks Sun R Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafton Paul M h 423 Washington ave
Craig Eddie P frmnn Ohio Brass Co h 74 Elmwood
Craig Elmer R wks I A Barnett Co r 1364 2d N W
Cragoich Joseph auto mech h 24 Hiram E
Cramer Evelyn L wks Sun Rubber Co h 540 Harvard ave
Cramer Guv W [Agnes N] agt Provident M L I Co, Akron, h 535 Lloyd
Cramer Russell [Grace W] frmnn Seeberling L P Co h 540 Harvard ave
Cramer Russell yr clk B & W Co h 540 Harvard ave
Cramer Alphonse F patron atty Ohio Brass Co h 15th N W ext, R D 1
Crane Anna wks StThomas Hosp h 451 Fairview ave
Crane Saml [Rose] beer 451 Fairview ave h same
Cranz Mrs Mary (wds Geo) h 19 25th N W
Cramer Mrs Clara h 1177 Wooster rd W
Cramer Frank L [Beatrice A] wks B & W Co h 106 Meadow ct
Cramer Joseph T [Lena M] wks Pitts P G Co h 70 Waltz dr
Crawford Mrs Anna L (wds Louis) h 61 Huston W
Crawford J Scott [Olie L] ptrmnkr B & W Co h 114 31st S W
Crawford Oma M stenog Sun Rubber Co h 114 31st S W
Crenap Harold K [Arline R] wks Firestone h 5061 Wooster rd W
Crenap Llewellyn D [Julia D] gro 339 4th N W
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Crisick Otto wks B & W Co r 618 Wooster rd W
Crisman Mrs Alberta J (wid Alexander) h 502 Wooster rd W
Crispin Mrs Carrie M (wid Cornelius W) h 790 Coventry
Crispin Frederick brush dr h 780 Coventry
Crispin Leroy N [Helen] mach Palmer M Co h rear 793 Wooster rd N
Crossman Alton L mechanic Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O
Crotchfield C Verda [Esther] h 198 16th N W
Crotchfield Carl W [Frances L] chopper B & W Co h 984 Romig ave
Crotchfield Earl B [Harriet L] wks B & W Co h 76 25th N W
Crotchfield Earl M [Lulu F] property mgr Pitts P G Co h 107 Oakwood
Crotchfield Gomer D [Elva K] slmnn h 1200 Romig ave
Crotchfield James W [Dorothy M] slmnn h 198 16th N W
Crotchfield Richard E student h 107 Oakwood
Crotchfield Walter wks Stone Grill Inc h Akron O
Crotchlow Mrs Annie (wid Alexander W) h 665 Wooster rd W
CRITES F P AGENCY (F P Crites) mortgage loans, real estate and insurance 516 Park ave W
cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
CRITES ELLSWORTH F [Manx M] (F P Crites Agency) agent The Peoples Savings & Loan
Co and the Wayne Building & Loan Co of Wooster O h 583 Lake ave W, Phone SH-4437
CROCKETT, DISTRIBUTING CO (inc 1833, capital $5,000) E J Crockett pres and treas,
W T Henry vice pres, J M Bedford sec, distributors of Burkhardt's beer and ale and Norka
beverages 369 Newell, Phone SH-4615
CROCKETT EMMETT J [Mary M] pres and treas Crockett Distributing Co h 242 W Miller
ave, Akron, Phone PB-9299
Croft Chas A [Anna M] h 335 Bell
Croft Fred J [Edith L] bksmth h 471 Fairview ave
Crooks Russell plumber Barberton Hdw Co h Akron O
Cromley Emerson G [Eva U] printer Diamond M Co h 68 State W
Crowley Ralph B [Thens D] wks Diamond M Co h 139 2d S W
Cronin Helen N student h 701 Lake ave W
Cronin John W [Edith E] wth W P A h 701 Lake ave W
Cronin John W jr student h 701 Lake ave W
Crooks Clarence C h 538 Grandview ave
Crosby Geo L [Anne] mach Seiberling R Co h 246 3d N W
Croskey Edward V elk Bev Recht h 194 16th N W
Croskey John [Julia] barber h 149 2d N W h 81 17th N W
Croskey Leo W [Henrietta] wks B & W Co h 1080 Noble
Croskey Saml J wks Seiberling R Co h 81 17th N W
Croskey Stanley S [Theresa M] wks B & W Co h 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Crowley Walter S h 194 16th N W
Crowley WM [Lotte] mild B & W Co h 194 16th N W
Cross Archie W [Marguerite E] wth W P A h 420 15th N W
Cross Arthur M [Winifred F] ca$h Wright T & F Co h 2528 3d (C F)
Cross Arthur T [Stella F] wks Pitts P G Co h 276 14th N W
CROSS HAROLD B [Mary Y] sec and mgr Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 213 Tuscarawas
ave E, Phone SH-2918
Cross John F [Emma L] wks Ak & DB R R h 12 16th S W
Cross Mrs Lydia E (wid Leonard W) h 276 14th N W
Cross W Oscar barber Dannemiller & Nedrow h 12 10th S W
Cross Mrs Zena B [wid Arthur R] wks Palmer M Co h 30 Elmwood
Crow Chas F [Frances] baker Mackey's Pie Shop h 28 20th S
Crow Edgar R [Bertha L] janmr h 575 Parkway ave
Crow Harvey G [Esther] linemn Ohio Ed Co h 1202 Stratford
Crow Joseph h rear 16 Wolf ave E
Crow Mrs Rosetta steno Ak & B B R H h Akron O
Crow Sylvester h rear 15 Wolf ave E
CROWN TAXICAB CO, R W Romig pres, taxicab service 475 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone
SH-4026
Crowser John wks Meehan Bros r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Crum Robt L [Mary] crane opr Pitts P G Co h 52 17th N W
Crumoe Delmar J bartender Ira Mogle h 1046 Wooster rd W
Crumoe Edmund L wks B & W Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Crumoe Joseph [Theresa] formn Pitts P G Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Crumoe Tielman L [Iwia M] elk Oks Club h 4604 Tuscarawas ave W
Cszarz Frank [Emma] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 2d S W
Cszarz Frank Jr student h 253 2d S W
Cszarz John lab h 253 2d S W
Czervenyak Frank J [Ruth M] engrr Pitts P G Co h 395 4th N W
Czervenyak John F [Regina] wks Pitcahn Co h 205 4th N W
Czubta Andrew [Susan M] pipefltr Pitts P G Co h a s Wayne
Czubta Emil wks Diamond M Co r 1234 2d N W
Culbertson Luther H [Edna F] esty firem n h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Robt S in US Army h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Wm D student h 760 Orchard ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

“Norge,” “Frigidaire” and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration
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D & E DISTRIBUTING CO (Inc 1933, capital $25,000) E E Deibel pres, C J Kinney sec and treas, distributors of Renner’s Beer 384 Newell, Phone SH-3716

Daberko Wilson A [M Lucille] elk Potts V & F Corp h 209y Baird ave

Dague George F [Virginia B] wks Seberling R Co h 611 Tuscarawas ave W

Dague Harry L [Mabel] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 84 Norwood

Danger Clifford W [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 189 Grace ave

Danger Mrs Hulda (wld Wm J) h 91 23d N W

Dagger John trucker Penna R R Co h Clinton O, R D 1

Daisy Caroline wks D’Or Studios Inc h 117 State E

DALLEY PHILIP T [Marcella H] mgr Factory Oil Co, Akron, h 21 New

Daly John Caroline (wld Michael S) h 143 2d N W

Dancy Bake Shop, Mrs Evelyn M Evans mgr, 130 2d N W

Dale Eugene E [Catherine E] drftsmn B & W Co h 131 16th N W

Dalejandro Dominie [Minnie] rubwkr h 339 Van

Dalejandro Donald R h 339 Van

Dalejandro Mrs Geraldine h 333 Norton ave

Dalejandro James P lab h 339 Van

Dalejandro Margaret R h 339 Van

Dalejandro Paul E [Geraldine] wks W P A h 339 Van

Dalton Dorothy M h 24 Hiram E

Dalton Mrs Ethel M (wld Charles W) wks Firestone h 24 Hiram E

Dalton John elk B & W Co r 570 Wooster rd W

Daly Elgma Raymond h 24 Hiram E

DALY MRS ADELINE M (F J Weigand Electric Shop) h 96 7th N W, Phone SH-2171

Daly Bettie M stenog Dun & Bradstreet Inc, Akron, h 142 21st N W

Daly Chas A [Viola C] boilermkr B & W Co h 142 21st N W

Daly Eugene J [Gertrude L] boilermkr B & W Co h 584 Hopocan ave W

Daly Harry Jr (Grace) elk B & W Co h 104 Oak ave

Daly Harry E [Florence C] shipper B & W Co h 158 8th N W

Daly James J [Betty J] mlbr h 156 24th N W

Daly Jane L stenog h 584 Hopocan ave W

Daly John K [Anna] custodian Rose School h 156 24th N W
Daly Justin J [Clara T] acct Ohion Brass Co h 683 Lake ave W
Daly Thos B [Adeline M] sales mgr F J Weigand Oil Shop h 96 7th N W
Danedwood Homer B [Nora E] carp Goodrich h 34 Goodrich ave
Danedwood Worthy brook h 34 Goodrich ave
Daneo Andrew wks Firestone h 934 Wilbur ave
Daneo George h 934 Wilbur ave
Daneo John wks B & W Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Daneo Margaret h 926 Wilbur ave
Daneo Michael [Nellie] widr h 391B Van
Daneo Sam [Helen] mach B & W Co h 926 Wilbur ave
Daneo Saml jr student h 926 Wilbur ave
Danforth Clair h 361 Wooster rd N
Daniel Mrs Elma H h 61 20th S W
Daniel Mrs Lucy J (wid Harvey R) h 24 24th N W
Daniel Oliver D [F Lucille] wks Seiberling L P Co h 24 24th N W
Danellkivits John [Susan] h 253 2d S W
Daniel H Earl [Hattie M] wks Water Dept h 561 Wesleyan ave
Daniels Harper H h 37 23d S W
Daniels Merle W [Betty L] wks Yoder Bros h 151 7th N W
Daniels Rex O h 561 Wesleyan ave
Dauels Robt E h 561 Wesleyan ave
Dakenbrink Henry D [Greta] drftsmn B & W Co h 533 Princeton ave
Danko Alex J sta attdt Joseph Danko h 178 Snyder ave
danko Anthony wks B & W Co h 378 VanBuren ave S
Danko John A [Helen E] glazer Ohio B Co h 290 Cassell ave
Danko Joseph [Margaret K] mach Pitsch h 178 Snyder ave
Danko Joseph jr auto serv sta 194 Snyder ave h 178 same
Dannemiller Alvin C machine Barb Oil Co h Doylestown O
Dannemiller Betty J student h 123 25th N W
Dannemiller Harold E [Marie A] (Dannemiller & Nedrow) h 123 25th N W
Dannemiller & Nedrow (H E Dannemiller, E W Nedrow) barbers 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Danner Fred W [Edith M] broklyr Pitts P G Co h 900 Columbia st
Dants Mrs Frankie M h 108 10th N W
Dapp Geo L [Ruby P] auto painter h 103 19th N W
Dapp John A cler A & P Tea Co h 103 19th N W
Dapp Lee J [Estella M] painter B & W Garage h 248 3d N W
Darby John L [Margaret E] cler Pitts P G Co h 582 Wooster rd N
Darby Kathryn J cler Pitts P G Co h 437 Erie
Darlak Elizabeth T wks Y C A h 1253 Central ave
Darlak John F wks Seiberling R Co h 1253 Central ave
Darlak Joseph jr [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 96 State E
Darlak Joseph J [Caroline M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1253 Central ave
Darlak Robt P truck dr h 1253 Central ave
Darlak Walter W dr Davis Pig Co h 1253 Central ave
Darrell Harry G [Betty A] lab h e a Froaby
Darrell James R [Margaret B] with W P A h 564 Hupocan ave W
Dasef Dr Laura phy 153 3d N W h same
Dauoch Lloyd E [Klytie M] (Christopher & Sigler) h 1049 Wooster rd W
Daughtery Frederick E wks B & W Co h 521 Hupocan ave W
Daughtery John A dr R W Romig M T h 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Daughtery Lewis L [Mary O] (Young & Daughtery) h 7013 Tuscarawas ave W
Daughtery Lyman D [Lowel L] form B & W Co h 299 Baird ave
Daughtery Wm M h 80 5th N E
Daughtery Wm T [Vera F] sergt of police h 80 5th N E
Dawm Mrs Carrie O pres & treas Coventry Ware, Inc, h Everett O
Davidson Chas [Edna] formn B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davidson Chas W wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davidson Dorothy P h 557 Washington ave
Davidson Edward H [Rose D] h 557 Washington ave
Davidson Henry L [Frances M] tchr h 118 2d N E
Davidson Herbert A [Tessie V] physican 178 2d N W h 573 Rubber
Davidson Kelly B [Grace J] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 1015 Hupocan ave W
Davidson Lloyd A lab r 580 Creedmoor ave
Davidson Mrs Marye wks Run Rubber Co h 297 25th N W
Davies Anna L student h 140 8th N W
Davies Arthur E [Thamah C] mach B & W Co h 131 8th N W
Davies Mrs Bernice supvr h 350 4th N W
Davies Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison [Louise H] engr A & B B B R h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison jr h 140 8th N W
Davies Kay cler Citizens Hospital h 250 4th N W
Davies Lawrence J wks Barb Fdy Co h 671 Wooster rd N
Davies Mildred C h 151 8th N W
Davies Phines J [Hannah] h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Thos J [Frances C] brkly h 671 Wooster rd N
Davies Wm H h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Alex [Lesta E] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davies Mrs Amelie (wedd Luther) h rear 508 17th N W
Davies Mrs Amy elswmn h Mrs S A Brauer w s Dunn
Davies Block 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Chas E [Gladys L] groundmn Ohio Ed Co h 807 Norton ave
Davies Clyde L sta attot h 368 17th N W
Davies Delia A h Mrs S A Brauer w s Dunn
Davies Elmer L [Carr V] dep Clerk of Courts h 349 Barnd ave
Davies Edmund L with F M Warren h 457 17th N W
Davies Evelyn W bkpr Davis Ptg Co h 770 Wooster rd N
Davies Garnett L B h 1353 4th N E
Davies Geo r 599 Wunderhach ave
Davies Geo [Tressa M] (Davis Printing Co) h 770 Wooster rd N
Dawson Geo R [Emma L] h 583 Ford ave W
Dawson Gilbert G [Alice L] wks Diamond M Co r 853 Hopocan ave W
Dawson Harold F h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Dawson Harry G [Ruby G] wks City h 368 17th N W
Dawson J Frank [Vena L] wks B & W Co h 166 Sylvester
Dawson John h 457 Brady ave
Dawson Mrs Julia (wedd Chester P) h 533 15th N W
Dawson Mrs Laura B (wedd Leonard S) h 624 Otterbein ave
Dawson Mrs Lucy h 457 Brady ave
Dawson Mrs Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 63 2d N W
Dawson Nathan G [Katherine B] wks Seiberling R Co h 458 17th N W
Dawson Orbe [Rosalee] h 84 Wolf ave E
Dawson Park J h 89 Oakwood
Dawson Printing Co (George Davis) 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Dawson R Pauline wks Sun R Co h 163 Tuscarawas E
Dawson Richard J [Marion R] tchr h 533 15th N W
Dawson Robert H [Los] in U S Navy h 1107 Central ave
Dawson Thos J h 56 Summit W
Dawson Mrs Tillie M [wedd John R] h 622 Wooster rd N
Dawson Warren L dr C A Heyl h 457 17th N W
Dawson Wm lab r rear 64 Huston W
Dawson Wm A [Grace E] truck dr h 457 17th N W
Dawson Wm F r 570 5th N E
Dawson Woodrow J [Maud N] lab h 685 Hopocan ave W
Davinson Clyde O [Helen L] maintenance dept Zip O Co h 1387 Lincoln ct
Davison Mary E student h 1387 Lincoln ct
Dawson Danl h Canal N
Dawson Danl H wks Diamond M Co h 65 State W
Dawson Eugene wks Diamond M Co r 1304 2d N W
Dawson Geo L [Mary E] h 853 Hopocan ave W
Dawson Glenn R [Viola G] wks Kroger & B Co h 65 State W
Dawson Mrs Helen M h 204B 1st N W
Dawson Mrs Iva O with W P A r 72 23d N W
Dawson John r 1304 2d N W
Dawson Mrs Nevada B with W P A h 2074 14th N W
Dawson Norvil W wks Goodrich h 853 Hopocan ave W
Dawson Sherman J [Helen M] wks Diamond M Co h 195 14th N W
Dawson Wallace R elk L W Clouser h 204B 1st N W
Day James I [Ruth J] elsmn Jewel Tea Co Inc h 173 21st N W
Day John H wks B & W Co h 527 Parkview ave
Dayton Fred J [Grace W] real estate h 160 6th N W
Dayton Mrs Myrtle L [wedd Clyde W] wks Seiberling R Co h 1360 Prospect
DeHart Albert auto mach h 100 31st S W
DeHart Mrs Myrtle G wks Diamond M Co h 100 31st S W
Deal Clarence J [Wanda M] mach A & B B R h 121 Oakwood
Deal Walter G student h 121 Oakwood
Dean Frank [Andrey] wks Goodrich h 1185 Wooster rd W
Dean Marvin J [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 242 14th N W
Dean Wayne D wks Diamond M Co r 294 Wunderlich ave
Deans Douglas W h 108 22d N W
Deans Willard S [Betty J] eran opr B & W Co h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Deans Wm [Margaret M] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W
Deans Wm J Jr [Laura M] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 21st N W
Deerrmer Mrs Viola O (wedd Chas M) h 90 24th N W
Deerrmer Chas H [Alice T] ctr Diamond M Co h 1073 Columbus ave
Deearth Mrs Amanda h 12 31st N W
Deason Geo [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 25 Goodrich ave
Deaton Maxine elk Karmelkorn Shop h Akron O
DeBernardo Roy J [Margaret M] elk Pitts P G Co h 1352 Benton
Debevec Mrs Anna wks Goodrich h 193 16th N W
DeBevere Frank J [Mary A] formm Diamond M Co h 263 19th N W
DeBevere John [Mary] h 30 15th N W
DeBevere Lawrence h 30 15th N W
DeBevere Louis [Pearl] wks Diamond M Co h 713 Summit N
DeBert Adam [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 42 29th N W
Debolt James T caier Erie R R h 185 Macey ave
Debolt Mrs Ruth T (wid Warner) h 185 Macey ave
Decker Mrs Ellen M (wid Alfred S) h 273 Huron
Dee Otis L [Estella V] mecb Robinson Tire & S Co h 241 28th N W
Deeser Alfred C [Lillian] wks Sun R Co h rear 16 State E
Deeter Mrs Sadie (wid Harry) h rear 16 State E
Deemer Wm O [Fannie] gro 1098 Tuscarawas Ave W h same
Deets Warren R [Jesnie] wks Summit Clars h 1275 Wooster rd W
Defenbaugh G Danl h 158 29th N W
Defenbaugh Harold A lather h 158 29th N W
Defenbaugh J [Ruth E] brklyr h 152 29th N W
Defenbaugh, Leon O wks Seiberling R Co h 152 29th N W
DeForrest Fred A [Ruth L] toolomkr B & W Co h 394 Tuscarawas Ave E
DeGeorge Bernard J [Alice M] w/th State Relief Dept h 22 State W
DeGeorge Bernice D student h 22 State W
DeGruchy Leon J [Catherine] wks AK & Milk Co h 800 Wooster rd N
Deibel Dorothy E h 253 24th N W
Deibel Ernest E [Josephine H] prc D & K Distributing Co h Akron O
Deibel Walter G [Florence J] mach h 253 24th N W
Deisz Betty B student h 110 31st S W
Deisz Edward H [Clara] carp h 110 31st S W
Deisz Edward J h 110 31st S W
Deisz Viola W wks Sun Rubber Co h 110 31st S W
Delagrange C Lloyd [Esther C] ptrmkr h 46 2d N E
Delagrange John J [Coulone E] acct 5314 Tuscarawas W h 1068 Dover (Ak)
Delagrange Regis coremr h 583 Creedmoor ave
Delagrange Vincent P coremr h 583 Creedmoor ave
Delbosch Wm A [Martha D] wks B & W Co h 1367 Wooster rd W
Delport Frank A [Mary] truck dr h 212 Grace ave
Demkosky Alex wks B & W Co r 230 6th N W
DeMint John A [Jane A] painter h 291 3d N W
Demkee Sam C [Martha E] inspr B & W Co h 157 Oakwood
Dempey Jesse h 50 10th S W
Demptser Mrs Effie V h 338 Hillsdale ave
Demptser John M [Elizabeth L] drftsmn B & W Co h 606 Park ave W
Dench Fred E [Eliza L] clk Pitts P & Co h 938 Columbus ct
Denning Paul [Pauline] meat cttr H K Smith h 356 W Bowerv, Akron
Denius Mrs Anna M (wid Jerry) h 143 8th N W
Denius James [Anna] asst formm Erie R R h 333 Van
Denius Otterbein J h 143 8th N W
Denison Herbert wks Pitcarn Co h 487 Brady ave
Denst Mrs Virginia T (wid Grady) beauty opr h 100 7th N W
DePippo Lawrence [Sarah] wks B & W Co r 555 Ford ave W
Deray Edward h 591 Harrington ave
Deray John [Julia] mach Diamond M Co h 591 Harrington ave
Deray Julia student h 591 Harrington ave
Deray Wm J mach Diamond M Co h 591 Harrington ave
Derhammer Harold R [Iva P] h 341 Norton ave
DeRibas Ralph J [Emily M] wks Pitts P & Co h 87 24th N W
Derringer Floyd D [Pearl R] mach B & W Co h 135 Fernwood
Derringer Richard G student h 135 Fernwood
Descent Henry [Simeone J] wks Seiberling R Co h 77 23d N W
Descent Louis F [Paul E] h 135 26th N W
Despot Stephen L [Kathryn E] wks B & W Co h 391 4th N W
Despot Stephen P student h 391 4th N W
Despot Andrew mach Diamond M Co h 345 Paige Ave E
Despit Louis J [Elizabeth B] wks B & W Co h 619 Ford ave W
Detamore Irene clerk Peoples Drug h 1204 Girard, Akron
Debald Geo L [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 56 18th S W

DEBRER WALTER E See next page

Deutsch Fred W r 144 Norwood
DeVaughn Harry M [Helein] wks Firestone r 235 Summit W
DeVaughn Richard B [Dorothy E] cler THE A POLSKY CO h 417 Wooster rd N
DeVeco Mateo [Caroline] h 230 Lake ave E
DeVenny Donald D widr h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny P DeLee student h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny P Warren painter h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Fletcher L [Garnet E] wks Quaker O Co h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny J Sidney h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny T Adrian [Mary] h 107 Elmwood
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

DEUBER WALTER F [Marie S] insurance 206 Norton ave h same, Phone SH-1043

LIFE -CASUALTY -FIRE

WALTER F. DEUBER

INSURANCE

(Special Agent Central Life Assurance Society)

206 Norton Ave. Phone SH-1043

DeVenny Vern A bart dr h 107 Elmwood
DeVince Claree e C clk W J Griffiths h 304 3d N W
DeWitt Robt W [Pearl M] charnn City Engineer h 304 3d N W
Demchk Anton [Nora] wks B & W Co h 398 Frase ave
DeVore Beauty Clinic (W V DeVore) 144 2d N W
DeVore Wm V [Helen] (DeVore Beauty Clinic) h 301 Pfeiffer
DeW Drop Inn (R F Sigler) est.1367 Wooster rd W
DeW James [Elizabeth] wks Patear Co h 423 Wunderlich ave
DeWey Wm H clk A & P Tea Co h Akron O
Dewitt Geo P h 153 Canal S
DeWitt Leslie L [Anna A] wks Seiberling R Co h 636 Crawford ave
DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie] with W P A h 421 ½ Hophocan ave W apt 10
DeWitt Robt D h 421 ½ Hophocan ave W apt 10
DeWolf Loren L [Hazel R] engr B & W Co h 541 Harvard ave
DeWoody T S wks Pitts P G Co h 638 Wooster rd W
Dimanitis James painter r 211 ½ 2d N W

DIAMOND MATCH CO, W A Fairburn pres, T J Reynolds, C K Light and H C Traute
vice pres, H F Holman sec and treas, C F C Taylor mgr, Barberton plant, Hugo Brown
supt, G S Dunlap office mgr, match mfrs, office and plant 1 2d S W, Phone SH-3151

Diamond Stephen r 501 Wooster rd W
Dians Dimitroff wks Diamond M Co h 421 ½ Hophocan ave W apt 7
Danish Marian student h 995 Wooster rd N
Danish Michael F [Helen] wks Firestone h 995 Wooster rd N
Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] asst sec Enterprise Mfg Co (Akron) h 167 3d N W
Dibble Paul H [Emma M] slmn T H Watt h 283 5th N W
Dickiehouse/Elmer E [Edith F] wks Hophocan h 314 Tuscarawas ave E
Dickiehouse Harvey A [Genev.1] wks Goodrich h 1014 Wooster rd N
Dickiehouse Lloyd R wks Goodrich h 237 State W
Dickiehouse Marjorie M wks Sun Rubber Co h 237 State W
Dickiehouse Mary L tehr r 528 Baerd ave
Dickiehouse Ray E [Minnie] jr: Weisberger Bldg h 639 ½ Tuscarawas ave W
Dielh Barbara E alswnn O B Tel Co h 235 2d N W
Dielh Curtis J [Nelhe M] freight and passenger agent Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio
R R Co h 238 4th N W
Dielh Helen J student h 259 Ford ave E
Dielh Lucille J clk W W Woolworth Co h 250 Ford ave E
Dielh Roy E [Lillian L] chropract tr 237 2d N W h 235 same
Dielh Wallace H [S Naomi] truck dr Pitts V & F Corp h 259 Ford ave E
Dielh Wm O coll O B Tel Co h 235 2d N W

DIEHM WM E [Cora A] general insurance 104 2d N W h Loyal Oak, Route 21, R D 1

PHONE SHerwood 1624

W. E. DIEHM

GENERAL INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Director in The Great Northern Bldg. & Loan Co.

104 SECOND ST. N. W.
Detry Emil E [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 288 4th N W
Detry Julius C [Mary E] h 74 9th N W
Dietz G Carl vice-pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O
Dilgand Harvey A [Myrtle M] form B & W Co h 324 Baird ave
Dilgand Vuvan M sienog h 324 Baird ave
Dillworth Harry E [Ida I] wks Firestone h 694 Orchard ave
Dilsky J Andrew [Sophie] h 108 17th N W
Dilskey L W wks B & W Co h 108 17th N W
Dilsky Peter [Frances A] wks B & W Co h 1245 Bellview ave
DILWORTH EVERETT E [Harriet L] chief clerk Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dilworth Robert E h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dintoff Anastas baker 445 Hopocan ave W h same
Dintoff Geo wks A Dintoff h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dintoff Nadeya student h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dintoff Wm [Mary] with A Dintoff h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dine Weston A [Gertrude] watchmkr H E Simon h 434 Wooster rd N
Dinger Alex [Gladys H] clk Post Office h 313 4th N W
Dinsey John R truck dr h 26 23d S W
Dinsey Mary E h 1814 2d N W
Dinsey Mrs Nelio P [wad Emmet W] h 26 23d S W
Dinsey Walter F with W P A h 1814 2d N W
Dinsey Jeannie M [Emma D] wks Diamond M Co h 424a Hopocan ave W apt 7
Dinuzio Alexander [Josephine] shoe repairing 181 2d N W h 1621 same
Dosu Elise h 225 Morgan
Dosu Michael [Rose] h 225 Morgan
Dorham Harry W [Rose] slmn h 238 Wunderlich ave
Dorham Vesta E clk Pitts P G Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Dorham Wilber S [Stella C] clk Pitts P G Co h 553 Ford ave E
DITMER MAJ CLARENC A [M Elizabeth] in charge Salvation Army 646 Tuscarawas ave W h same, Phone SH-2836
Ditmer U Grant h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Dixon John J [Etha M] astl pressman Barberton Herald h Akron O
Dobbs Roy K [Catherine R] conf 1255 Wooster rd W h 1106 sanie
Dobie John H wks John Carlson h 326 George
d Dobich Robert wks Diamond M Co h 326 George
Dobich Stephen [Mary] wks Ak & B R R h 326 George
Dobson Bennie C wks Barb Fdry Co h 332 Joseph
Dobson Henry M [Hazel A] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 471 Wooster rd N
Dobson Mathel E clk Wooster rd N
Dockey Christine wks 54 Columbus ct
Dodd Mrs Leonia (wad Chas) wks 51 Gale dr
Dodd S Wilbur [Linnie E] dec 5313 Tuscarawas ave W h Wooster rd ext W, R D 2
Dwells Robert P engr B & W Co h 195 Norton ave
DODGE AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS, Barberton Motor Sales Inc sales and service, 634-638 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1616
Dohan Stephen r 1233 Wooster rd W
Dobyerty Kathryn A social worker Barberton Cathoie Welfare Society r 140 4th N W
Dohner Charles R wks Pitts P G Co h 155 23d N W
Dohner Mrs Frances G [wad Harley F] h 165 23d N W
Dohner Mary K h 155 23d N W
Dohner Roy F attdt Rbmans Sohio Service h 155 23d N W
Dohner Warren W wks B & W Co h 155 23d N W
Dohner Weston [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Dolbow Mrs Julia wks Goodrich h 4213 Hopocan ave W apt 3
Dolbow Robert H h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 3
Dolies Amelia A wks Palmer M Co h 124 17th N W
Dolies Frank [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 124 17th N W
Dolies Frank Jr wks B & W Co h 124 17th N W
Dolies Jeannie E astl Dr C A Raymond h 124 17th N W
Dolochek Frank [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 21 24th S W
Dolochek Joseph wks B & W Co h 21 24th S W
Dolochek Mrs Josephine E A wks Seiberling L P Co h 333 Hillsdale ave
Dolochek Rudolph wks B & W Co h 51 24th S W
DOLL AMBROSE B [Mildred B] jeweler 534 Tuscarawas ave W h 504 4th N W Phone SH-2484
Doll Lawrence pbr Fhipps P, H & E Co h R D 2
Dollinger H C prin Washington School h R D 3
Dollison Carl G [Gertrude S] wks Seiberling R Co h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dollison Donald h 1088 Wooster rd W
Doliner Sylvester wldr B & W Co h 110 7th N W
Dombroski Michael [Nettie] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 24th N W
Dombroski Walter S [Mary L] apt Monumental L I Co h 323 State W
Dombrosky Edward A [Josephine E] wks Pitts P G Co h 241 24th N W
Dombrosky Eugene F [Frances L] slmn Henry's Shoe Store h W S Barberton Southern rd
DOUGHERTY’S
SUPER SERVICE
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
BATTERIES, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
MOTOR TUNE-UP
ECHLIN MOTO-LAB
On Route 5

344 Wooster Road North
Phone 5HERwood 6871

DOUGHERTY TYNER E [Lydia] (Dougherty’s Super Service) h 344 Wooster rd N
Douglas Mrs Augusta (wid Ulissis C) h 56 Huston W
Douglas Henry L [Dorothy B] freem Ohao B Co h 91 25th N W
Douglas John W [Euphemia W] formn B & W Co h 467 Lloyd
Douglas Mrs Sarah E (wid John H) h 399 Bell
Douglas Walter with W P A h 343 Joseph
Douglas Govner J [Elizabeth] elder Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints h Akron O
Douglass Sedar A [Nathalia E] dentist 181 2d N W h same
Dow Edgar D [Imogene] drfsmn B & W Co h 233 5th N W
Downard Albert wks B & W Co r 631 Wooster rd W
Downs Mrs Emma L (wid Sherman) h 145 StJohn
Downs Joseph W [Ethel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 811 Wooster rd N
Downs Lawrence rubber wrk h 145 StJohn
Downs Oliver L [Violet M] elk Barb Auto S Co h Hametown rd, R D 2
Downs Wm D with W P A h 145 StJohn
Downs Wm O [Lillian M] wks B & W Co h 403 Wooster rd N
Downs Wm O ph 403 Wooster rd N
Doyle B Frederick [Florence D] acct Pitts P G Co h 340 Tuscarawas ave E
Doyle Frank H [Sylvia] wks B & W Co r 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Doyle Frank J [Frances V] wks B & W Co h 233 8th N W
Doyle Margaret M sissmn Ohio Ed Co h 233 8th N W
Doyle Wayne J [Katherine M] reprim Pitts P G Co h 21 Hiram W
Dozani Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 230 Paige ave E
Dozani Paul S batndrs Sabo’s Tap Room h 368 Newell
Drab D Isidore J [Irene] wks Goodrich h 80 Sterling ave
Drab David G [Vera M] h 180 19th N W
Drab Dorothy C wks Seiberling R Co h 1275 Central ave
Drab Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Andrew) h 1275 Central ave
Drab Michael A h 1275 Central ave
Draffan George L \textit{v}ace pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O

Dragech Joseph wks B & W Co r 920 Wooster rd N

Draperathy Imre \textit{[Rose]} cooper h 406 15th N W

Draperathy James h 406 15th N W

Draperathy Joseph h 406 15th N W

Draperathy Stephen J \textit{[Pauline]} wks Seberling R Co h 200 26th N W

Dreese Delight student h 300 Bell

Dreese Fred \textit{[Elizabeth]} lab h 293 Joseph

Dreese Louis H \textit{[Ethel L]} (Dreese & Stiles) h 300 Bell

Dreese & Stiles \textit{[L H Dreese, G H Stiles]} auto repr rear 300 Bell

Dreher Walter E \textit{[Mary M]} (R G Bergdorf Grocery) h 127 Huron W

Dreixe Geo carp Bernard C Co h 94 23d N W

Dreucy Mrs Eva M r 462 Park ave W

Drilten Herbert M \textit{[Esther J]} brktn Ak & B B R R h 229 27th N W

Drobeac Mrs Sylvia \textit{(w/d Banl)} h 592 Brady ave

Drobben Joseph P \textit{[Julia M]} wks B & W Co h 291 Pfeiffer

Drobchin John \textit{[Jennie]} wks Pttts P G Co h rear 843 Hopecan ave W

Drobisch Joseph wks B & W Co h rear 843 Hopecan ave W

Droebarger Clarke R with W P A h 35 16th N W

Droebarger Howard P \textit{[Cora A]} shipper B & W Co h 1304 8th N W

Droebarger Merle T \textit{[Helen R]} gro 744 Wooster rd W h 744\# same

Droebarger Walter L \textit{[Gerardinn H]} h 150\# 8th N W

Droebarger Warron H \textit{[Evelyn]} wldr h 1216 Romig ave

Droppa Mrs Celestina \textit{(w/d Gabriel M)} h 217 19th N W

Droppa Joseph M h 217 19th N W

Drotos Mrs Helen \textit{(w/d Geo)} wks Diamond M Co h 140 19th N W

Druckemiller Morris F \textit{[Marie E]} wks B & W Co h 808 4th N W

Druckemiller Morris F jr h 808 4th N W

Drummond Allen S h 978 Wooster rd W

Drummond Beatrice L \textit{[Mrs John]} h 978 Wooster rd W

Drummond Irael E h 978 Wooster rd W

Drummond Helen L student nurse h 978 Wooster rd W

Drummond Rev Seth A \textit{[Florence]} gen see Y M C A and pastor Columbus Congregational Church h 978 Wooster rd W

Dubosky Mrs Mary \textit{(w/d James)} h 235 Way W

Dubovec Martin \textit{[Anna]} wks Pttts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave

Dubovec Martin jr wks Pttts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave

Dudas Chas F h 108 Elmwood

Dudas John electa Pttts P G Co h 108 Elmwood

Dudas Joseph wks B & W Co r 64 Stirling ave

Dudas Mrs Marion h 20 Wolf ave E

Dudley Ella M tchr r 27 24th N W

Dudnikoff Dimitri \textit{[Helein]} wks B & W Co h 74 24th N W

\textbf{DUFF'S SERVICE STATION, I A \textit{"Duff"} Cormany mgr, 1068 Wooster rd N cor Oakwood ave, Phone SH-6770}

\textbf{DUFF'S SERVICE STATION, I A \textit{"Duff"} Cormany, Mgr.}

\textbf{HI-SPEED GASOLINES AND PRODUCTS}

\textbf{BATTERIES—TIRES—LUBRICATION}

\textbf{SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE}

\textbf{1068 Wooster Road North, Cor. Oakwood Ave.}

\textbf{PHONE SH-6770}
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 18-22 E. State St.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

FRANKLIN 8109

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Duma Lawrence A jr [Irna J] (Duma & Sons) h 385 Wooster rd N
Duma & Sons (Lawrence, L A jr and H D) meats who 139 2d & W
Dumont Julian F [Mary M] wks Pitts V & P Corp h 17 15th N W
Duray Ray Hattie M mech engr B & W Co h 70 5th N E
Dunak Carl B [Violet C] refrigeration service h 235 17th N W
Dunbehn Albert [Charlotte L] auto painter h 113 Norton ave
Dunbehn Clarence [Elizabeth D] mnrwkr h 343 Newell
Dunbehn Geo with W P A h 973 Romig ave
Duncan Archie [Josephine M] with W P A h 158 16th N W
Duncan Charles E [Anna G] slmn h 1834 2d N W
Duncan Grace M student h 714 Wooster rd N
Duncan John F [Mama G] mach Am V P Co h 343 Van
Duncan Joseph M [Myrtie E] lab h 158 16th N W
Duncan Mrs Mary (wds Charles) wks Sun Rubber Co h 71 2d N W
Duncan Oscar [Mary] mach B & W Co h 691 Holmes ave
Duncan Paul A [Alice J] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 250 16th N W
Duncan Robt L h 1834 2d N W
Duncan Rose M h 158 16th N W
Duncan Rowan [Lorraine] with W P A h 608 Franklin ave
Duncan Thos [Janet A] wks B & W Co h 714 Wooster rd N
Duncan Wowie lab h 158 16th N W
Dungan Ralph L [M Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 597 Tuscarawas ave W
Dunkle Dorothy stenog Ohio Brass Co r 194 6th N W
Dunkle Geo L [Kate] h 254 7th N W
Duplan C Roy [Viola J] electn B & W Co h 97 Yenker
Duplan Mrs Cynthia E (wds Zenna G) h 340 Newell
Duplan Eva M h 340 Newell

DUPLAN GEORGE S [Wanda D] office mgr Diamond Match Co h 404 Baird ave, Phone SH-5772

Duplan Helen H h 340 Newell
Duplan Leona nurse Citizens Hosp h 328 Wunderlich ave
Duplevy James r 5344 Tuscarawas ave W
Dunn Joseph F [Mary] drftsmn B & W Co h 531 Wooster rd N
Dupler Mary M [Myra M] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 423 Wooster rd N
Durand Edward [Lillian] slmn h 560 Parkview ave
Durant Jacob H [Sadie] h 137 Norton ave
Durant James R h 187 Norton ave
Durant Ralph R [Blanche R] mach Firestone h 687 Wooster rd N
Durant Robt B student h 137 Norton ave
Durant Wm H deputy probation officer Summit Co Juvenile Court, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 1111 3d N W
Durbin Clyde R [Mary J] wks Seiberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbin Mrs Genevieve (wds Frances) h 139 7th N W
Durbin Glenn R elk Wyre's Pharmacy h 863 Harrison ave, Akron
Durbin Julius A [Mary] formn Pitts V & F Corp h 243 7th N W
Durbin Ralph A [Myra M] wks O Gas Co h Doyleston Ave
Durbin Violat J student h 103 Glenn
Durell Charles L [Dorothy M] wks B, & W Co h 726 Way N
Durham Mrs Vera (wds Oliver) h 240 Wooster rd N
Duriez Harold J [Paye M] coremkr B, & W Co h 103 15th N W
Duryn Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 150 Snyder ave
Durnay John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 150 Snyder ave
Durney Lena H waitress Stone Grill Inc h 150 Snyder ave
Durstine Otis M [Iva M] wks Seiberling R Co h 301 15th N W
Durstischi Lloyd T [Martha E] engr B & W Co h 533 Wooster rd N
Dusky Mrs Helen L h 322 Irish alley
Duston Helen tehr r 7 24th N W
Dutch Cate (Isaac Thomas) 888 Wooster rd N
Dutchman Frank J [Frances R] rugger Pitts P G Co h 925 Hopocan ave W
Dutka Andrew [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Andrew [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 62 14th N W
Dutka John wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Lazlo [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 158 24th N W
Dutka Michael wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Peter lab h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Stephen [Sarah] wks Diamond M Co h 53 14th N W
Dutt Mrs Carrie O (wds Floyd S) h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Russell [Kathryn E] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 1247 Grand blvd
Dye George R [Nina E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1190 Prospect
Dye James H [Mae M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1371 Benton

Main Store

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER

PAINT, LINOLEUM 218 N. Second St.

Akron, O.

WALL PAPER CO.

WINDOW SHADES

Barberton, O.
Eagle Garwood A [Alberta Z] wks B & W Co h 611 Holmes ave

EAGLES CLUB, W C Smith sec, 470 Park ave W, Phone SH-4816

EAGLES SERVICE STATION, Earl A Robinson propr, gasoline and oils, tires, batteries, accessories, greasing, ice etc 933 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-9878

Earl Delmar L cler Isely D Co h 932 Columbus et

Earl Jefferson W [Eva M] ppefr Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbus et

Earl Martha M h 532 Columbus et

EAST OHIO GAS CO, C E Warner agent. 476 E Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2616

Eastering Artie [Rosa B] wks Pitts P G Co h 154 19th N W

Eastering Ben R wks B & W Co h 134 19th N W

Eastering Edward wks Yoder Bros h 1174 Stratford

Eastering Jesse F [Marie] wks Yoder Bros Co h 1174 Stratford

Eastering John M [Sarah M] wks Yoder Bros h 472 Huston F

Eastering Ruth M h 475 Huston E

Eastering Ruth P wks Davis Ptg Co h 1274 Central ave

Eastering Julia wks Al Trampe Co h 1274 Central ave

Fbbets John W [Pearle] wks Babcock & W Co h 177 Way W

Fbbets Worden J [Anna L] wks Babcock & W Co h 177 Way W

Eberhardt C Glenn [Helen L] urgr Res-Wil Co h 431 Baird ave

Eberhardt Mrs Emma L [wid Sherman] h 232 7th N W

Eberhardt Harold C teller 1st Central T Co h 431 Baird ave

Eberhardt Joseph J [Emma M] tractor opr Goodrich 149 19th N W

Eberhardt Win G student h 431 Baird ave

Eberhart Harvey G [Ada M] wks City h 160 Sylvester

Eberhart Lucille h 100 Sylvester

Eberhart Minnie B h 78 17th N W

Eberhart Raymond C [Alice A] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Miami ave

Eberhart Raymond C Jr student h 539 Miami ave

Eberhart Robert C h 539 Miami ave

Ebert Geo N [Ruth W] chairman City Engineer h 77 Mitchell

Ebert I Frank [Metta M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1192 Central ave

Eberwein Alfred W [Ida D] with W P A h 49 10th S W

Easterling Alfred M [Lucretha] with W P A h 147 Norman

Eby Arthur [Lola R] first and Pitts P G Co h 956 Columbus et

Eby Mrs Emma J [wid Geo N] h 198 6th N W

Eby Harry E h 239 Tuscarawas ave E

Eby Mrs Jennie [wid Foley J] r 2623d S W

Eby Lawrence h 956 Columbus et

Eby Valma h 956 Columbus et

Eby Walter [Bertha E] wks Newton B F & P W Inc h 818 Coventry

Echard Alfred h 9 Green

Echard Caleb W [Estella] carp h 1296 Auburn ave

Echard Curtis E [Irene E] inspr Ohio Ed Co h 1270 Grand blvd

Echard Daniel [Erlie M] carp h 1257 Auburn ave

Echard David [Minnie] carp h 1258 Auburn ave

Echard Gerald h n s Douglas

Echard Irvin [Minnie F] carp h n s Douglas

Echard Irvin [Ruth N] with W P A h 50 31st S W

Echard Jacob [Mary] h 209 Ford ave E

Echard James h 1265 Auburn ave

Echard Thomas W [Dorothy M] carp h 21 9th S W

Echard Warren h n s Douglas

Echard Wm G [Lottie B] h 1297 Auburn ave

Echoldberry Welton [D Ellen M] wks B & W Co h 532, Hopocan ave W

Eckart Dorothy I wks Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W

Eckart Herbert H [Irene E] frmr Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W

Eckart Herbert H Jr carp h 70 16th N W

Eckel Frank E [Alice V] wks Seiberling R Co h 1284 Auburn ave

Eckendorf Alvin A lettercarrier h 543 Hopocan ave W

Eckendorf Mrs Barbara J [wid Henry F] h 543 Hopocan ave W

Eckendorf Henry F with W P A h 543 Hopocan ave W

Eckendorf Kenneth A [Clara O] whir B & W Co h 390 Wooster rd N

Eckendorf Leo F [Carrie A] chem Pitts P G Co h 224 7th N W

Eckert Jesse B [Gertrude G] carp Yankee Lanes Inc h 313 3d N W

Eckman Clarence wks Henry C & Co h 184 1st N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
THE EDWARDS STUDIO

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Second Street Cor. Paige Ave.

Phone SHerwood 1324
THE N. H. PORTER CO.  Phones HEmlock 3413 and 4459
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Edwards Wm F [Corl A] wks Yoder Bros h 109 8th N W
Edwards Wm H [Alta B] h 1411 Wooster rd W
Egbart Frank L [Suee E] carp h 24 16th N W
Egbart Mrs Mary wks Firestone h 5 Fairview ave
Egbart Neal H [Jean I] wks W P A r 39 Brown
Egbert Owen N [Hazel V] samm Sauerberg B Co h 5841 Creedmoor ave
Eggert Wm R drwvr Sours C & S Co h 2222 17th S W, Akron O
Eggleston Jack B student h 2526 Wooster rd W
Ehlers Nelson J [Betty E] engr Pitts P G Co h 544 Parkview ave
Ehrbright John G [Joseheine C] wks Pitts P G Co h 132 8th N W
Ehrenfreld John F [Mildred E] drftsmn B & W Co r 289 Bard ave
Ehrlich Elton E [Gladys L] mech L & L Auto El Co h R D 1
Ehreleberl Fremont H [Vera M] elk Lq 1st Central T Co h R D 3
Ehret H Earl art director THE M O'NEIL CO h 465 Lloyd
Ehrt Hal F student h 465 Lloyd
Ehrt Harry E [Nelle] formn B & W Co h 465 Lloyd
Eiler John [Eva] wks Ak P & V Co h 533 5th N E
Eiler Paul [Nellie M] prsmn Sun Rubber Co h 1018 Liberty ave
Eiselle Anna V elk Pitts P G Co h 241 Morgan
Eiselle Clara wks Sun Rubber Co h 241 Morgan
Eiselle Fabian M [Marv] wks Sauerberg B Co h 241 Morgan
Eiselle Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio B & Co h 281 5th N W
Eiselle Matthew A [Marv] wks Putnam Co h 440 Case ave
Eiselle Matthew J h 440 Case ave
Eiselle Nicholas custodian Laedterhof Club h 241 Morgan
Eiselle Stephen J [Helen T] mach h 322 Wunderheave
Eisenhard Malcolm R [Corl C] wks B & W Co h 5044 Park ave W
Ekay Alexander H [Hilda M] drftsmn Pitts V & F Corp h 320 Bell
Ekay Louis [Pauline] lb h 315 College ave
Elberston Glenn drftsmn B & W Co r 614 Wooster rd W
Elkins Geo M [Marie M] mach Diamond M Co h 412 Hopocan ave E
Elischer Kathleen J h 412 Hopocan ave E
Elhus Love N wks Bernard Const Co h 123 Norman
Elhus Michael N h 123 Norman
Elhus Mrs Narga (wid Elhus) h 123 Norman
Elkanack John [Mary] layer out B & W Co h 704 2d N W
Elkanack Libbion h 71 18th S W
Elkanack Libbion sh tr h 704 2d N W
Elkins Oliver [Ola] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 362 Newell
ELKS CLUB, J F Smith exalted ruler, C E Chandler sec, F J Hegarty treas, Peter J Kapes
mgr, 542 Park ave, Phone SH-5317
Elkott Clyde J [Ethel M] radio repairing 155 2d N W h 48 25th N W
Elkott Mrs Mabel E [wid Fred] wks Sauerberg B Co h 133 7th N W
Elkus Christopher L [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h 516 Hudson run rd
Elkus Ellis F. ast treas Coventry Wate Inc h Akron O
Elkus Geo [Sophia] wks Diamond M Co h 323 College ave
Elkus Gladys N wks Sun Rubber Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Elkus James E [Hannah E] wks Diamond M Co h 1179 Stratford
Elkus John [Belle] h 586 Bad, ave
Elkus Kathleen wtrress Barb Tap Room h 4601 Tuscarawas ave W
Elkus Russell T [Beulah J] mach h W D Calvin, w s Summit N
Elkus Stephen h 323 College ave
Elmore David h 1202 Central ave
Elmore Pravyer wks Diamond M Co h 1202 Central ave
Elmore Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 1202 Central ave
Elmore Leonid [Eldred G] wks Sauerberg B Co h 1904 2d N W
Elmmore Wm [Mary] wks B & W Co r 55 25th N W
Ely A Rose student h 89 Gale dr
Ely Howard O [Maud E] wks Goodrich h 89 Gale dr
Ely Kennedy G [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 455 Robinson ave E
Emmers Harold E [Esther M] mach B & W Co h 233 5th N W
Ementek Wm wks B & W Co r 560 Creedmoor ave
Emery John S wks Diamond M Co h 7941 Wooster rd N
Enday Wm H [Florence] layout Pitts P G Co h 533 Holmes ave
Enex James M [Alice J] h 980 Perry ave
Engel Mrs Lydia F [wid Perry J] h 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Engel Mrs Laura F wks Sun Rubber Co h 1265 Lincoln ct
Engel Paul D [Delpha E] ture blbr Firestone h 1265 Lincoln ct
Engel Albert M [Elitha V] wks B & W Co h 17 10th S W
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving

Engle Howard J h 17 10th S W
Engle Mary V h 606 Creedmoor ave
Englehart Mrs Elizabeth gro 305 George h same
Englehart Frank [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 305 George
Englehart Frank jr student h 305 George
Englehart Helen h 305 George
Englehart Bertine A h 61 31st S W
Englehardt Francis J student h 61 31st S W
Englehart John G [Barbara J] wks B & W Co h 61 31st S W
Englehart Martin J h 61 31st S W
Engy John F [Catherine E] wks Seiberling R Co h 992 Hopacan ave W
Eams Kathleen h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Euright Vincent C [Bertha M] printer Diamond M Co h 153 21st N W
Eurigh T W [Maude] wks B & W Co h 548 Parker ave
Epley Mrs Pearl R mgr Adora Beauty Salon h 13 E Euerling ave, Akron O
Eppling Mrs Lettie E (wad Wm H) h 167 16th N W
Epworth Methodist Church 325 VanBuren ave S
Ersan Chris S [Alice] wks Seiberling R Co h 176 31st S W
Ersan Christianne A h 176 31st S W
Erdos Joseph [Barbara] wks Seiberling R Co h 210 2d S W
Erdos Joseph C wks Mann M & E Co h 210 2d S W
Erdos ln, wks Seiberling R Co h 210 2d S W
Erie Railroad Co, L V Yoder agt, freight and passenger stations 360 4th N W
Ermes Michael P [Mary] kilnsitter h 676 Newton ave
Ernst Fred [Dora L] h 701 Park ave W
Ervin Carl F [Catherine E] widr B & W Co h 87 29th N W
Ervin E van W h 143 Fernwood
Ervin Harold E [Ruth] radio repr 237 Wooster rd N h Portage Lakes O
Ervin Mrs Mary I obstetrician super Citizens Hospital h Portage Lakes O
Ervin Robt C [Carrie B] carp B & W Co h 986 Hopacan ave W
Ervin Robt C jr h 986 Hopacan ave W
Eshelman Traphard [Virgina] wks Pitts F G Co h 149 Norwood
Estep Glenn [Thelma] wks Seiberling L P Co r 400 4th N W
Ettang John [Della M] prsn Goodrich h 1203 Central ave
Ettang Bertus O mgr Ettang Lumber & Mfg Co h 176 2d N W
Ettang Mrs Elizabeth E (wad John E) h 443 Wooster rd N
Ettang Forest R [Nettie A] carp h 502A Wooster rd W
Ettang Forest R jr student h 502A Wooster rd W
Ettang Geraldine L bkpr Sauer Edw Co h 502A Wooster rd W

ETTLING HAROLD A [Mildred E] pres Weather-Seal Inc h 164 State W
Ettling John E [Elaine N] with Ettling L & Mfg Co h 323 Brown
Ettling Jefferson G dr Crockett Dist Co h 433 Wooster rd N
Ettling Lester cashr Ohio Edison Co h Canal Fulton O
Ettling Lumber & Mfg Co, B O Ettling mgr, 23 Huston W
Ettling Mrs Mildred R vice pres Weather Seal Inc h 164 State W
Ettting Nettie Ann student h 502A Wooster rd W
Eter Charles H [Esther M] cler Seiberling R Co h 585 Parkview ave
Eubank John C alsmn T J Simester R Co h 93 Hazelwood
Eubanks John Byron [Mildred M] Sergt of Police h 681 Park ave W
Eubanks Joseph A [Etta F] h 290 3d N W
Eureka Martin [Viola C] lab h 322 Irish alley
Euvard Harry P elk B & W Co h 84 24th N W
Euvard pommer H [Beatie II] elk B & W Co h 84 24th N W
Euvard Myrna M student h 84 24th N W
Euvard Zee E student h 84 24th N W
Evans Mrs Agnes (wad Wm J) h 252 1st N W
Evans Cornelius F [Edward M] mach B & W Co h 64 19th N W
Evans Eugene [Nellie] wks Firestone h 114 State E
Evans Mrs Evelyn M mgr Danzy Baked Shop h 283 7th N W
Evans Mrs Hannah (wad Wm D) h 671 Ford ave W
Evans Harold elsmn h 576 Orchard ave
Evans Harry elk B & W Co h 124 Morgan
Evans Isabel elk Ohio Ed Co h Akron O
Evans James student h 124 Morgan
Evans James A [Retha S] acct Seiberling R Co h 250 5th N W
Evans John T [Coletta A] electr Seiberling R Co h 671 Lake ave W
Evans Joseph J rubwrk h 252 1st N W
Evans Mrs Julia silk press Firestone P D C & T Inc h 151 Norman
Evans Kenneth auto serv sta 929 Wooster rd N h, 539 Brady ave, Akron O
Evans Lilly V elk H E Simon h 252 1st N W
Evans Mrs Malina (wad Michael) h 166 Sylvester
Evans Martha J student h 605 Wooster rd W
Evans Michael A [Mary F] wks Pitts P G Co h 31 16th N W
Evans Robt wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Morgan ave
Evans Roy [Evelyn M] salesman Buchanan's 233 7th N W
Evans Saml [Alice S] wks City h 28 24th N W
Evans Thos [Herbert] wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Morgan
Evans Thos D [Clare M] real estate 544½ Tuscarawas ave W h 114 Norwood
Evans Thos S elk Nellas & Kars h 124 Morgan
Evans Thos W student h 502 Wooster rd W
Evans Wm h 124 Morgan
Evans Wm J [Esther] forma Seiberling R Co h 576 Orchard ave
Evans Wm Jr Mrs Elizabeth rubwr h 50 Huston W
Everett Seldon R [Sue] wks Firestone h 84 Hazelwood
EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma B] attorney at law 5631 Tuscarawas ave W, Tracy Block,
 Phone SH-3624 h 563 Lake ave W, Phone SH-3876
Eversdyk Peter J [Anna] drftmn B & W Co h 197 24th N W
Ewers James h 550 Grandview ave
Evе Grover C h 518 hardwood ave
Eye Theodore J [Marian A] wks Pitts P G Co h 963 Wooster rd N
Eystone Clair J [Eileen E] ptrmnkr B & W Co h 68 Elting ave

F

F & S Auto Wrecking (T B Frazer, Mrs Frances Sabetay) 570 norton ave
Faber Mary wks Sun Rubber Co r 70 Brown
Fabre Frank pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 627 Wooster rd W
Fabre Geo J [Katie] with W P A h 1073 Bellview ave
Fabre Georgette music tehr h 1073 Bellview ave
Fabry Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 53 15th N W
Fabry John wks Sun Rubber Co h 53 15th N W
Fabry Joseph presser h 53 15th N W
Fabry Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 53 15th N W
Factory Paint & Variety Store (P A Laff) 166 2d N W
Fados Anna wks Pitcairn Co h 264 Huron
Fados Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 264 Huron
Fados Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 264 Huron
Fados Paul wks Pitcairn Co h 264 Huron
Fuge E Marius [Marguerite M] wks Goodrich h 627 Wooster rd W
Fauls Benj with W P A r 61 Snyder ave
Faur Edna I student h 44 18th S W
Fair Price Service Stations Inc, R J Cliffe mgr, auto serv sta 357 Wooster rd N
Fair Wm H [Irene T] mach Goodrich h 44 18th S W
Fair Wm H jr student h 44 18th S W
Fairburn Robt B [Jessie E] elect Pitts P G Co h 1095 Liberty ave
Fairbee Richard H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W apt 10
Fairburn W A pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Fairley James H [M Mae] wks B & W Co h 96 Yonker
Fairmont Creamery Co Store, J D Lustig mgr, 294 Wooster rd N
Fair Alex student h 627 ford ave W
Faux Michael J [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 627 ford ave W
Faux Wm J wks B & W Co h 627 Ford ave W
Faulb Geo [Rose] h 185 State W
Faulb Geo jr with W P W h 185 State W
Faulb Robt carp h 185 State W
Falkenbaugh Wm B [Alida D] drifsmn B & W Co h 67 Waltz dr
Falkenthal Walter [Lillan V] mach engr B & W Co h 497 Robinson ave E
Faler Mrs Hattie H (wid Frank L) h 174 Baird ave
Faber Belle student h 127 16th N W
Faber Edith clk THE A POLSKY CO h 121 16th N W
FABER HOMON [Fannie B] (Farber's Men's Shop) h 613 Wooster rd N
Faber Louis [Sadie] junk dr h 127 16th N W
Faber Melvin clk Pitts P G Co h 1000 Wooster rd W
FABER'S MEN'S SHOP (Himon Farber) clothing etc. "The Store for Lad and Dad"
 491 Tuscarawas ave W cor 2d, Phone SH-8763
Farber Saml [Edith D] slsnm Ohio Furniture Co h 528 Orchard ave
Farber Wm E [Sarah] junk dr h 151 16th N W
FARGO WALTER D contractor building, general repairing, shingling, painting, paper-
 hanging and specialising in modernising kitchens 459 Lloyd h same, Phone SH-3346
Faris Harold B [Miriam A] slsnm Ohio Ed Co h 51 24th N W
Farkas John wks B & W Co h 440 3d N W
Farkas John P [Marv K] wks B & W Co h 160 14th N W
Farkas Martin [Elizabeth] potter h 440 3d N W
Farkas Matthew [Pires] with W P A h rear 244 Lake ave E
Farkas Matthew Jr [Helen] tube bender B & W Co h 507 Brady ave
Farkas Saml student h 440 3d N W
Farkas Z Alfred [Helen] clerk Benj Recht h 177 16th N W
Farmer Mrs Hattie (wid Thos) h 912 Brady ave
Farnsworth Mrs Kate (wid Fred O) h 318 Newell
Farnsworth Leland C auto supplies h s s Waynes
Farnsworth Lewis M [Eva I] salesman Bushman-K M Co h 107½ 3d N W
Farrar Carroll L [Daisy M] h 579 Wooster rd W
Farrar Cnus [Fleven] cook r 560 Wooster rd W
Farrell Forrest wks At Vatrified P Co r 103 7th N W
Farris Lewis B [Blanche] wks Goodrich h 728 Wooster rd N
Farr Royal E [Esther C] repair shop 508 Tuscarawas ave W h 182 7th N W
Farrall John P & Co h 770 Main St. Johnny Grey mfg, stylish wearing apparel for every member of the family on credit 332 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone 98-2815
Fassnacht Gerald T [June M] wks Pitts P Co h n n Reuss
Fassnacht Mentz B [Theresa] fire chef Pitts P Co h 78 Columbia et
Faught Walter [Glady's M] wks Diamond M Co h 601 Hopocan ave W
Faukless Baking Co (Ivan Malch) 252 Wooster rd N
Fecher Joseph custodian Liedersfeld Club h Hometown O
Fazekas Alexander [Florence] (Barberton Candy Co) h 759 Wooster rd N
Fazekas Mrs Florence confr 759 Wooster rd N h same
Fearn Marjorie L with Lake Theatre h 321 6th N W
Fedor John M [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 225 15th N W
Fehr Gladys E h 570 Wooster rd W
Fehr James F elk B & W Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Fehr John F [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Fechter Elmer W [Verna I] curer Seibering R Co h 1104 Columbus ave
Fechter Irene L student h 1104 Columbus ave
Felen John h 100 Canal S
Felger Glenn F wks Sun Rubber Co h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Mary E wks Western R R Co h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Rose A beauty opr h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Mrs Rose A (wid Wade A) h 1107 Liberty ave
Felix Wm E [Dorothy M] agt Western & S L Co h 1061 Northview ave
Fendelman Earl E elk Ak & Barb B R h R D 3
Fender A June h 302 Stanley ave
Fender Aaron [Nannie] h 302 Stanley ave
Fender Carl h 302 Stanley ave
Fender Joshua lab h rear 206 Wooster rd N
Fender Joshua [Bessie] lab r 604 Ford ave W
Fenwick Mrs Maudie L r 614 Grandview ave
Ferdinand John mach Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Leo F mach h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Valentine engr h 104 9th N W
Ferenc Stephen [Gizella] wks Diamond M Co h 140 14th N W
Ferguson Mrs Amy A (wid Frank) h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Ferguson Rbta W student h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Ferch Roland E elk Sun Rubber Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Fern Geo H [Madge T] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 14th N W
Fern Gerald C wks Ondo C Co h 577 VanBuren ave S
Fern John M [Gertrude] h 577 VanBuren ave S
Fern Leo E [Katherine] dr Ondo C Co h 965 Harrison ave, Akron O
Fern Myrtle with W P A h 577 VanBuren ave S
Ferraro James h n Allason ave
Terrell Betty J elk Pitts P G Co h 458 Lloyd
Terrell Chas E h 329 Van
Terrell Doc F [Lucille M] wks Johnny's Lunch h 681 Wooster rd W
Terrell Dorothy L wks Rich's Dimataria h 681 Wooster rd W
Terrell Harry [Ada A] formn B & W Co h 458 Lloyd
Terrell Paul D [Helen E] wks Barb. Pddy Co h 577 Hopocan ave W
Terrell Reubard B [Mary P] engt Rich's Dimataria h 82 25d N W
Terrell Wilbur G [Geneva C] wks B & W Co h 154 1st N W
Terrell Wm C h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferris George h 39 25th S W apt 2
Ferris Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 24 25th S W
Ferris Josephine elk Pitts P G Co h 24 25th S W
Ferris Viola L student h 1263 Coventry
Ferros James wks B & W Co r 7944 Wooster rd N
Fey John [Sarah C] chef engr City Water Dept h 714 Orchard ave
Fichter Joseph B spt Am Vit Prod Co h Akron O
Fick Joseph R [Rose C] wks W P A h 1055 Tuscarawas ave W
Fidel Mrs Mary T [wid John] h 86 15th N W
Fifield Ralph D [Grace C] h 71A Fernwood
FILLO'S DAIRY

Pasteurized Milk and Cream—Fresh Country Eggs
Fresh Delivery Every Day

"It's As Good As the Best—Better Than Most"

207 Sixteenth Street, N. W.     Phone SH-6408

FILLO'S MARKET

— QUALITY —
MEATS — GROCERIES — POULTRY
FRUITS — VEGETABLES

967 TUSCARAWAS AVE., WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 6890

THE R. G. FINNELL AGENCY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

531½ Tuscarawas Ave., W.

Office Phone SHERWOOD 4514     Residence Phone SHERWOOD 1093
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRANKLIN 8109

FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST CO The, C H Chandler mgr, 523 Tuscarawas ave W cor 3d, Phone SH-2161, main office Akron O
First-Central Trust Co (Liquadation Office) T V Burket in charge, 100 3d N W
First Chas L. [Evelyn G] auto repairing 973 Wooster rd N h 969 same
First Church of Christ, Rev W V Nelson pastor, 465 Hopocan ave W
First Church of The Nazarene, Rev C G Schlosser pastor, 202 2d N W
First Fred L. [Donald H] Salvation-Ar M Co h 1270 Alberta
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev J L Smith pastor, 254 2d N W cor Hopocan ave W
First Geo W [Jae E] wks Col Salt Co h 1270 Alberta
First, Hungarian-Slovak Benefit Society 451' Park ave W
First Methodist Church, Rev C A Miller pastor, 211 3d N W cor Lake ave W
First Pilgrim Holiness Church 1156 Wooster rd W
Fletcher Christian Co, Rev Floyd Withrow pastor, Park ave W cor 6th N W
Portha Joseph, [Barbara] wks Pitzcarln Co h 318, Joseph
Fischer Edward O lab h 439 Lake ave W
Fischer Eudella lab h 439 Lake ave W
Fischer Arthur h 1422 Wuchter
Fiaas Warren A wth W P A h 1429 Wuchter
Fish Mrs Anna r 587 Hopocan ave W
Fish Glenn with W P A r 587 Hopocan ave W
Fish Ralph P [Florence M] wks Palmer M Co h 125 Norwood
Fishel Clarence stewart Eagles Club h Cuyahoga Falls O
Fisher Chas h 322A Irish alley
Fisher Mrs Florence h 322A Irish alley
Fisher Mrs Florence A [wld Wm H] h 24' 17th N W
Fisher Mrs Jesse wks Sun Rubber Co r 331 Lucas
Fisher Katherine elk Pitzcarln Co h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Lena h 322A Irish alley
Fisher Mrs Marguerite C wks Seiberling R Co h 557 Lake ave W
Fisher Marshall J [Elizabeth H] electro-AK Electrotype & Co h 190 24th N W
Fisher Mrs Mary A (wld John W) h 75 Summit W
Fisher Mrs Mary A [wld Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 558 Wesleyan ave
Fisher Ralph [Walter M] with W P A r 1431 Wooster rd W
Fisher Robt J [Marie W] wks Firestone-h 58, Summit W
Fisher Robt J with W P A r 570 Harrington Ave
Fisher Sam S wks B & Co r 177 1st N W
Fisher Sam S elk North End Pharmacy h 949 Oregon ave, Akron O
Fisher Stephen [Frances] formh E R h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Sylvester J, [Rose L] drftsmn Diamond M Co h 363 Baird ave
Fisher Wm I wks Seiberling R Co h 977 Hopocan ave W
Fister Anthony student h 217 16th N W
Fister Frank [Mnny] wks Pitts P G Co h 217 16th N W
Fister John lab h 217 16th N W
Fister Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 217 16th N W
Fister Louis J lab h 217 16th N W
Fitch Wm (Karmelkorn Shop) h Akron O
Pitts Arthur M mach 302 5th N W
Pitz Kenneth V, [Lillian E] sis engr B & Co h 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Pittsburgh Gull [Frances] wks Palmer M Co h 1 Alberta apt 2
Pitzpatrick John W [Emily R] rigger Ohio Brass Co h 180 Ford ave E
Fixler Harry r 109, 8th N W
Flaherty John [Martha] rubwrk h, 587 Creedmore ave
Flaherty Victor J [Pauline M] shipwr Seiberling R Co h 587 Creedmore ave
Flaker Mrs Dorothy, elk J R Potter h 180 Wooster rd N
Flakel Elcohn L store h 402 Newell
Flaker Elizabeth h 313 VanBuren ave S
Flaker Mrs Elizabeth mdwrte h 303 Van
Flaker Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 313 VanBuren ave S
Flaker Frank Jr h 313 VanBuren ave S
Flaker Geo h 313 VanBuren ave S
Flaker Jacob E [Cathryn S] pres North End Machine Co h 402 Newell
Flaker John wks Diamond M Co h 313 VanBuren ave S
Flaker Paul [Sarah] wks B & & W Co h 316 VanBuren ave S
Flasagian James H mgr Firestone Auto Supply & Service Stores h Wadsworth O
Flath Walter S [Helen H] shipwr Sun R Co h 556 Baird ave
Flay Howard F [Dorothy D] drftsmn B & W Co h n s Hopocan ave W
Fleming John H wks B & W Co r 152 7th N W
Fleming Val P r 132 7th N W
Fleming Vernon h 96 Columbus et
Fleming Wilbur D [Salie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 600 Wooster rd W
Fletcher Edwin D [Jesse K] dentst h 252 15th N W
Fletcher Fred D student h 252 15th N W
Fletcher Harvey h 462 Park ave W
Flucher Mrs Hazel B with W P A r 462 Park ave W
Fletcher Lowell R lab h 252 15th N W
FRED E. FLICKINGER, AGENT

INSURANCE

LIFE—ACCIDENT—AUTOMOBILE—FIRE

—BONDS—

"Insurance That Insures"

135 THIRD N. W.  Phone SHerwood 1276

Flickinger Harry J [Jennie] prop West Side Greenhouses h 1103 Wooster rd W
Flickinger Josephine E tchr h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Raymond E with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Regus M with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Thos J [Ruth J] teller 1st-Central T Co h 2803 3d N W
Flickinger Vincent J with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Wm J student h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Wm Winsted student h 135 3d N W
Floyd W Ross [Mary P] restr 939 Wooster rd W h same
Floyd Wm H ca$hier Pitts P G Co h 2055 17th S W, Akron O
Fluney Benj [Adela] wks Pitearn Co h 417 Wunderlich ave
Fluney Chas D [Pauline B] wks Bank of Ftory Co h 341A Wooster rd N
Fluney James h 417 Wunderlich ave
Flynn Donald L [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 310 Wunderlich ave
Flynn Lawrence J [Flora A] wks B & W Co h 505 Park ave W
Foby Frank wks B & W Garage h Akron O
Focht Mrs Julia A (wtd Sam) h 1227 Coventry
Foggie John [Bertha] lab h 339 Frasby
Fogle Everett W [Geraldine S] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 Barberton Southern rd
Fogle Emma A [Ada L] bkr Coventry Ware Inc. h 1521 8th N W
Fogle John J [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h w Barberton Southern rd
Poglesong Clifford [Margaret] wks Children's Hosp h 299 4th N W
Fohner Harry A [Ethel N] mlbr B & W Co h 576 Keller
Foky Alex F [Elizabeth B] gro 216 Snyder ave h same
Foky Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 869 Braddock ave
Foley Mrs Elizabeth (wtd Michael J) h 470 Wooster rd N
Folger Milton O h 5 Kempton ave
Folin John J [Katherine B] physician 5323 Tuscarawas ave W h 249 Robinson ave E
Folk Jones F [Hilda E] wks Firestone h 1417 Wooster rd W
Folk Lee H [Betty F] mach B & W Co h 231 25th N W
Folk Lester E [Ruth E] wth W P A h 424 6th N W
Folk Margaret wks Diamond M Co h 316 Newell
Ford Andrew [Catherine] wks Pitearn Co h 426 Newell
Ford Betty student h 426 Newell
Ford Clarence M wks Ohio Ed Co h 138 7th N W
Ford Ernest D [Lavinia E] pitmn Seiberling R Co h 957 Hopkins ave W
Ford Edward E h 138 7th N W
Ford Ervna H [Alva M] mach B & W Co h 138 7th N W
Ford Edward mach B & W Co h 345 Ruby ave E
Ford Edward mach B & W Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Ford Geo E [Myrtle S] lumber dlr h 591 Ilovd
Ford Mrs Nancy h 34 Robinson ave E
Ford Perry D [Cleta R] wks B & W Co h 34 Robinson ave E
Forresta Chas J [Anna] drf nna B & W Co h 264 25th N W
Forney Harry H [Alta M] engr Pitts P G Co h 42 17th N W
Forney Wm H [Minnie E] wchmn Diamond M Co h 314 Wunderlich ave
Fornwald John P [Eunice M] forrn B & W Co h 112 Oakwood
Forsythe Harold T [Rose] h 609 Highland ave
Forrest Agnes J student h 664 StClair ave
Forrest Frank J student h 664 StClair ave
Forrest James [Agnes J] wks B & W Co h 664 StClair ave
Forrest Margaret E wks Seiberling R Co h 530 Hopocan ave W
Forrest Robt D elk Dew Drop Inn h 530 Hopocan ave W
Forrest Wm [Minnie] brklvr h 530 Hopocan ave W
Forrest Wm jr h 530 Hopocan ave W
Forest Chas J [Verna E] drstmn B & W Co h 135 Oakwood
Fortune Mrs Lulu h 56 Huston W
Forenight Charlotte h 735 StClair ave
Fosselman Theodore [Margaret] stn adt Nash's Super Service h 1317 Wooster rd W
Foster Albert M [Anna B] (Foster & Jones) h 67 Mitchell r
Foster Frank M [Willie C] wks Penna R R h 74 Huston W.
Foster & Jones (A M Foster, W C Jones) gro rear 888 Wooster rd N
Foster Sarah E h 74 Huston W
Foster Wm wth W P A r rear 64 Huston W
Fountain Jesse [Jesse M] lab h w Prather
Fountain Murray [Beatrice] h 240 Wooster rd N
Foust Forest W [Geneva E] wks Pitseln Co h 544 Otterbein ave
Fowler Calvin V [Florence] wks Diamond M Co h 438 Erie
Fowler Chas F mlrd B & W Co h 15 17th N W
Fowler Chas H [Margaret L] lab h 15 17th N W
Fowler Donald L [Ethel] supr Coventry Ware Inc h 497 Park ave W
Fowler Earl B [Shirley E] wks Goodrich h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Mrs Ethel (Park Hotel) h 497 Park ave W
Fowler Mrs Eva (wtd Frank) h 261 19th N W
Fowler Evelyn R h 16 17th N W
Fowler Mrs Florence h 642 Wooster rd W
Fowler Geo [Viola] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 1096 Wooster rd W
Fowler Helen A wks Sun R Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Jack K [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 438 Erie
Fowler Leslie W [A Merle] mlrdr Coventry Ware Inc h 39 15th N W
Fowler Pearl F wks Seiberling R Co h 15 17th N W
Fowler Raymond E rancmn B & W Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowlerer Gertrude [Gertrude] engr B & W Co h 544 Wooster rd N
Fox Edward W [Helen B] wks I A Barnett Co h 601 Hopocan ave W
Fox James [Freda] wks Seiberling R Co h 801 Norton ave
Fox James P [Grace I] with W P A h 309 State W
Fox Loyd K [Anna] wks City h 77 Mitchell
Fox Wm wks Pitseln Co r 433 Wunderlich ave
Fraley Eleise elk Seiberling R Co r 571 Hopocan ave W
Frame Harris W [Mary F] ast Campfield-Huckman Co h 5664 Park ave W
Francs Frank P mlrdr B & W Co h 144 14th N W
Francs Gabor L wks Barb Fdry Co h 112 Robinson Ave E
Francs Harry M [Vinola M] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 153 Grace ave
Francs Julia h 144 14th N W
Francs Mrs Mary N h 144 14th N W
Francs Walter M wks Diamond M Co h 144 14th N W
Francs Wm A [Thelma I] mech Bertsch Motors h 503 Fairview ave
FRANK ARCHIE H [Jeanne F] vice pres and treas Frank Co h Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
FRANK CO The (inc 1934, capital $25,000) J F Frank pres, A H Frank vice pres and treas,

Dorothy D Ihrig sac, furniture, stoves, rugs and electric appliances 480 and 482 Tuscawas
ave W, Phone SH-4415

FRANK J CLARENCE [Jessie I] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 2038 White Pond dr, Akron
O, Phone UN-5171

Frank Jack J [Bonnie M] elk B & W Co h 253 State W
Frank Mrs Jeanne F pres Frank Co h Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
Frankland Virgil I [Idella M] wks Palmer M Co h 318 6th N W
Frankland Bernard C [Grace I] elec wldr B & W Co h 579 Hopocan ave W
Franklin Mrs Emma J (wtd Saml) h 110 8th N W
Franklin Fred L wks Ohio B Co h 110 8th N W
Franklin Henry D [Anna E] beer 888 Hopocan ave W h 245 16th N W
Franklin Lillian h 210 Wooster rd N
Franklin R Marie wks Diamond M Co h 110 8th N W
Franko Bros (John and Joseph) gro 667 Park ave W
Franco John (Franko Bros) r 291 Pfeiffer
Franko Joseph (Franko Bros) r 291 Pfeiffer
Frankovich Andrew J [Gertrude M] wks Diamond M Co h 93 19th N W
Frankovich Geo N [Catharina A] wks B & W Co h 233 Cassells ave
Franks a Max chef Elks Club h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Alice wks Diamond M Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks Claire E wks Diamond M Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Clayton M [Zella] elk B & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Clayton M jr student h 203 8th N W
Franks Donald G wks Seiberling R Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Edward E [Dolores] with W P A h 238 Grace ave
Franks Floyd city brm h 59 17th N W
Franks Fred T [Anna E] bed bd br Gen T & R Co h 242 19th N W
Franks Harold E farmer h 508 17th N W
Franks John T [Edna M] stewart Veterans F W Club h 355 Robinson ave E
Franks Lawrence W [Viola M] wks Yoder Bros h 240 Grace ave
Franks Lloyd [Aretta] with W P A h 698 Wooster rd N
Franks Mack E clk Goodrich h 167 State W
Franks Nathaniel D [Della M] lab h e s Fraby
Franks Mrs Ophelia (wld Louis B) h 59 17th N W
Franks Walter J [Bertha M] pres/m Seiberling R Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Walter S [Glenna M] with W P A h 518 5th N E
Franks Wilbur C [Laura M] h 238 Grace ave
Franco Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Andrew jr [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Joseph W wks Ohio Brass Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Michael E wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franta Wm chem Pitts P G Co r 429 Tuscarawas ave E
Fransen Peter J [M Eleanor] plumber Barberton Hdw Co h 356 Wooster rd N
Frase C Leonard [Hilda P] wks Pitts P G Co h 581 Parkview ave
Frase Mrs Chlo E (Rose Beauty Shop) h Maller Lake, R D 3
Frase Clayton J [Marguerite B] clerk W E Wright Co h 2306 20th S W, Akron O
Frase Dale E h 547 Orchard ave
Frase Earle B jeweler A B Doll h 304 4th N W
Frase Mrs Elin A (wld Peter M) h 304 4th N W
Frase Elmer L adl Norton M F Assn h Clinton O, R D 1
Frase Harold L [Grace B] mech Sun Rubber Co h 547 Orchard ave
Frase Henry B [Alpha R] h 533 Ford ave E
Frase Mrs Nola P (wld Jacob A) h 208 16th N W
Frase Ralph L [Josephine] wks Firestone h 49 16th N W
Frase Wm [Marie] wks Pitts P G Co r 280 4th N W
Frase Zula clk B & W Co h 533 Ford ave E
Fraenier Thos B [Iva A] (F & S Auto Wrecking) h 308 Board ave
Fraser Charles B [Hermine] chf engr Ak P Milk Co h R D 1
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] engr Seiberling R Co h 1064 Tuscarawas ave W
Frederick Lawrence [Olave] wks B & W Co h 250 7th N W
Frederick Mrs Mary (wld Bon E) h 249 1st N W
Frederick Nathen J W mach Diamond M Co h 1243 Coventry
Freeman Bernice h 108 Meadow et
Freeman Ezra O [Robert] wks Seiberling R Co h 54 10th S W
Freeman Mrs Florence C wks Seiberling R Co h 171 Sylvester
Freeman Harrie M [Edna M] mldr h 599 Otterbein ave
Freeman Homer A [Clara E] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Meadow et
Freeman James C [Maude R] wks Seiberling R Co h 172 Macey ave
Freeman James C jr h 172 Macey ave
Freeman John F usher Park Theatre h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Oscar N [Maude] wks Pitts P G Co h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Paul student h 108 Meadow et
Freeman Sylvester E [Carrie L] truck dr h 1237A Coventry
Frielich Harry r 1311 Wooster rd W
Frielich Pauline wks Sun R Co r 1311 Wooster rd W
French Eliza h 329 17th S W
French Geo J prin Portage and High St Schools h 1108 Cadillac blvd, Akron O
Frey Clara H h 22 Swigart
Frey David M [Helen V] coremkr Barb Fdy Co h 182 Sylvester
Frey Frank J [Edna M] carp Sun Rubber Co h 124 Oakwood
Frey Geo F [Merrie E] carp h 315 Lucas
Frey Wilbur L student h 22 Swigart
Frey Willis B [Mabel R] wks Firestone h 22 Swigart
Fricke John A [Pearl L] mgr W T Grant Co h 34 19th N W
Friedt Mrs Lucy h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Friesel Geo wks B & W Co r 675 Peavey ave W
Fritzman Robt W h 1317 Wooster rd W
Fritz Agnes surgical superint Citizens Hospital h 290 Wooster rd N
Fritz FAHNT A [Katherine B] physician and surgeon 228 2d N W, hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m, Phone SH-3624 h 617 Lake ave W, Phone SH-1630
Fritz Mrs Mabel h H Breitenstein, e s 31st N W
Fritz Mildred Ch H Breitenstein, e s 31st N W
Fritz Robt W student h H Breitenstein, e s 31st N W
Fritz Mrs Sophie (wld John) wks Diamond M Co h 138 1st N W
Froehlich Geo lab r 139 36th N W
Fry Mrs Lena C (wld Wm T) h 284 Wunderlich ave
Fry Wm C [Erma C] potterywkr h 117 Hiram W
Frye James W [Laura J] drstmn B & W Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Frymer James W wks H E Helmick h 459 4th N W
See the O H I O  E D I S O N  C O M P A N Y  FOR A C O M P L E T E L I N E O F E L E C T R I C A L A P P L I A N C E S

1416 B U R C H  D I R E C T O R Y  C O ’ S

Fudala Helen elk B & W Co h 586 King ave
Fudala Joseph [Caroline] wks B & W Co h 586 King ave
Fudala Joseph S [Anna L] wks B & W Co h 547 Otterbein ave
Fudge Stanley L [Jane] estimator Gilcher Lbr Co h Canal Fulton O
Fudgey Albert h rear 6th Diamond ave apt 2
Furman Floyd R wks Pitts P G Co h 138 21st N W
Furman I Vernon [Mary I] wks B & W Co h 138 21st N W
Fuller Mrs Aerbel H h 147 National ave
Fuller Cora B h 241 17th N W
Fuller Ernest S h 110 Oakwood
Fuller Garnett F [Bessie E] barber Dannemuller & Nedrow h 543 Creedmoor ave
Fuller James H designer Coventry Ware Inc h 70 4th N W
Fuller Wm D wks Diamond M Co h 241 17th N W
Fullner Chas O [Mary E] lab h 235 Wolf ave E
Fullner Chas O jr student h 235 Wolf ave E
Fullner Doris A student h 235 Wolf ave E
Funk Mrs Ada F h 391 Dan
Funk Dave h 391 Dan
Funk David E h 391 Dan
Funk Else h 391 Dan
Funk Estelle h 79 23d N W
Funk James h 391 Dan
Funk Joseph h 391 Dan
Funk Sami G [Madeleine B] wks Seiberling R Co h s 1st N W
Funk Stanley [Tillie A] wks B & W Co h 79 23d N W
Funk Stanley jr h 79 23d N W
Furean Louis [Julia] h rear 6th Diamond ave apt 5
Fureau Victor [Eva C] wks Berberon F Co h 129 41th S W
Furgitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1065 Liberty ave
Furler Herman W [Blanche D] formm Erse R h 145 State W
Furman Eugene G [Mary B] dr Henry G & I Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Furry Jack wks B & W Co h 184 23d N W
Furco Frances M wks Seiberling R Co s 380 Creedmoor ave

G

Gabbert E Genoa student h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Plmer M [Lillie B] with Coal Salt Co h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Mildred L cler starter 1st Central Tower h 28 19th N W
Gabci Eugene [Angelene] paperf Pitts P G Co h 50 17th N W
Gable Clarence C wks Diamond M Co h 375 Van
Gable Geo J [Cecelia] truck dr h 375 Van
Gabler John J [Rose M] with W P A h 25 15th N W
Gabler Theodore [Katherine] wks Seiberling L P Co h 390 Plase ave
Gabor Julia wks 325 Harvard ave
Gabrosek Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 26th N W
Gadnacz Adam [Catherine] restr 160 2d N W h 618 Wooster rd N
Gadnacz Joseph h 618 Wooster rd N
Gadd Chas A [June] mach h 62 Stirling ave
Gaddie Myrtle h 71 8th N W
Gadouck Andrew J h Sherman Hametown rd R D 2
GADOSIEK PAUL J [Mary A] (West Side Coal & Feed Co) h Sherman Hametown rd, R D 2
Gage Paul J jr wks West Side Coal & Feed Co h Sherman Hametown rd, R D 2
GAETZKE FRANK N [Elsa M] pres and mgr Herald Publishing Co (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) (Lake Theatre) h 870 Iona ave, Akron O
Gaffen Arthur R [Elsa M] tehr h 235 24th N W
Gagner Michael R [Kate] wks Sun R Co h 239 Lake ave E
Gagyanski Sami [Sophia] h 162 Wooster rd N
Gahos Joseph A [Mary C] wks B & W Co h 118 17th N W
Gann Angeline J h 49 23d N W
Gann Bernard baker Mackey's Pin Shop r 239 2d N W
Gann Ethel P h 459 4th N W
Gann Frank lab h 49 23d N W
Gann Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 23d N W
Gann Glenn [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co r 575 Ford ave W
Gann Helen S wks Diamond M Co h 49 23d N W
Gann Hoy [Edna] wks W P A h 880 Creedmoor ave
Gann John C [Violeta] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 4th N W
Gann John W jr wks Ohio Brass Co h 171 19th N W
Gann Joseph E wks Seiberling R Co h 171 19th N W
Gann Josephine A elk Pitts P G Co h 171 19th N W
Gann Mrs Mary h 171 19th N W
Gann Mrs Mary L h 171 19th N W
Gann Rudolph [Louise] wks Ohio Brass Co h 673 Hopocan ave W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardener Sophie F</td>
<td>Elk Seiberling R Co h 171 19th N W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaduoki Chris [Ann]</td>
<td>h 209 10th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaevski Joseph [Sophie K]</td>
<td>h 376 Hilsdale ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaevski Joseph [Sophie K]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 376 Hilsdale ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaevski Stella B</td>
<td>wks Mohawk R Co h 376 Hilsdale ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt Amli h 526 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt Evelyn office elk Galat P Co h 526 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALAT GEORGE [Josephine]</td>
<td>pres and treas Galat Packing Co, Akron O h 526 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galhouse Frank B</td>
<td>h 117 Herrmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galehouse Fred J [Gertrude A]</td>
<td>foreman B &amp; W Co h 88 Herrmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galilee Baptist Church, Rev M E Wilson pastor, 70 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galilee Community House 70A Buston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt Mrs Boma beauty opr r 345 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt Stephen [New Method Publishing Co, Akron O] (Paramount School of Music) h 287 Tuscawarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt John P [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 282 2nd S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Anthony P [Tina M]</td>
<td>mach B &amp; W Co h 308 Wunderhhec ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher James J [Jean N] wks B &amp; W Co h 69 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Rev John A asst pastor StAugustine Church h 204 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Rebt G [W Ooltht] wks Pitts P G Co h 238 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Sarah teh r 147 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallhoeo I Otten [Lydia C] engr B &amp; W Co h 563 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallman Theron wks Pittcarn Co h 438 Wunderhhec ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallogly Fred S ptrnmkr Goodyear h 156 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALT HUGH A [Ann A] vice pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, pres Columbia Alkali Corp</td>
<td>h 1175 W Market, Akron O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin John L [Doris] wks D Or Studios Inc r 610 Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin Thoe L wks B &amp; W Co h 317 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamler Paul [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co h 249 Robinson Lave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandy Albert J [Kathrin E] gro 947 N Main, Akron O h 718 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANDY JOSEPH A [Minnie M] dealer in groceries and meats 642 Tuscawarawas ave W h 237 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangle Henry [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 1189 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbo Ann L wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbo John E [Frances] auto serv stn 899 Wooster rd W h 70 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garda Lashatt N [Mary H] wks Pitts P G Co h 198 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Carl W painter h 92 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Geo E elk Al Tranepl Co h 92 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Allen L [Arlene M] forms Sun Rubber Co h 852 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. A. GARDNER**

**REAL ESTATE -- INSURANCE**

**BROKER - BUILDER - OPERATOR**

**ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHerwood 1463</td>
<td>SHerwood 5304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gardener Emil fitter B & W Co r 54 Hiram E |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardener Floyd E [Verna B] wks Goodrich h 63 4th N W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardener Frances wks 964 Wooster rd W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardener Germanus E [Abbie M] physician 531 W Tuscawaras ave W, h 62 Overlook dr, R D 1, (Norton Center) |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner Jack R wks Sun Rubber Co h 975 Wooster rd W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner James wks B & W Co r 2114 3d N W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner James mach r 289 Tuscawaras ave E |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner Joseph B [Bertha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 975 Wooster rd W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner Rose L [Dorothea C] dr Mackey's Pse h 2394 2d N W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Gardiner Walter R [Marcella] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1097 Wooster rd W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Garey Ellis E [Ollee D] elect B & W Co h 123 Louise ct |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Garey Wayne elk R G Bergdorf Gro h Akron O |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Garland Betty W teh r h 665 Tuscawaras ave W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Garland Chas M slmnl Robinson Tire & Supply Co h 24 17th N W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
| Garland Harriet A see Weigand's Funeral Directors h 665 Tuscawaras ave W |                                        |                                        |                                               |
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
PHONE Franklin 8209
1120 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Cessling Blair F [Irene M] drftsman B & W Co h 102 24th N W
Getz Cleo R slsnm h 156 State W
Getz Clifford wks B & W Co h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Grover J [Theresa M] wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getz H Leo wks E Heliman h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Harold L driver Crown Taxicab Co h 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Getz Harold W wks Sun Rubber Co h 156 State W
Getz Ralph A [Mary J] shipper Seiberling R Co h 6354 Tuscarawas ave W
Getz Rita I h 156 State W
Getz Robt H wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getz Wesley (Olympic Sport Center) h 352 Wunderlich ave
Gfrerer Eva E confr 637 Hopocan ave W h same
Ghaster Arthur G slsnm h 18 State W
Gibbons Dan J [Bertha A] cranemn R & W Co h 528 Wooster rd W
Gibbons Dan J jr [Glayda N] h 528 Wooster rd W
Gibson Allanna C stenog B & W Co h 321 5th N W
Gibson Allen C [Margaret] mach B & W Co h 321 5th N W
Gibson Blanche h 237 Even Green
Gibson Carl B [Madeline] wks Seiberling R Co h 1077 Benton
Gibson David W [Edith M] elk Pitts P G Co h 933 Columbia et
Gibson Eleanor B civilian home service sec American Red Cross r 612 Park ave W
Gibson Harold D [Henrietta R] elk Christopher & S h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Gibson Henry W [Florence M] with W P A h 237 Even Green
Gibson James [Mary] h 41 Diamond ave
Gibson Ruth L wth W P A h 1099 Liberty ave
Gibson Wm F [Tilne T] inspr Seiberling R Co h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Giffin Dempscy D [Bessie V] carp h 42 Waltz dr
Gigandet Eleanor G stenog Diamond M Co h 874 Tuscarawas ave W
Gigandet Elmer [Alida L] form Diamond M Co h 874 Hopocan ave W
Gigandet Honorine D painter Seiberling L P Co h 874 Hopocan ave W
Gigandet Joy G h 874 Hopocan ave W
Girardi Albert J engr ohio Brass Co r 184 6th N W
Gilbert Beulah M elk X-Cel D Co h 305 4th N W
Gilbert Frank J lab h 153 National ave
Gilbert Harvey D [Mabel L] engr Diamond M Co h 305 4th N W
Gilbo Edward E h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilbo John E [Bessie T] wth W P A h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilbo Wm R h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Gilcher Donald E [Dorothy M] slsnm H J Hohnan Co, Akron O h 87 Mitchell
Gilcher Edgar O [Barbara H] with W P A h 699 Paige ave W
GILCHER MRS LAURA A (wid Henry B) (Gilcher Lumber Co) h Canal Fulton O
GILCHER LUMBER CO (Carl Brady, Mrs Laura A Gilcher) 643-651 Holmes ave, Phone
SH-2922

"FOR GOOD LUMBER"

GILCHER LUMBER CO.
CARL BRADY, Manager
Lumber - Sash - Doors - Roofing - Glass - Paint - Millwork
643-651 Holmes Ave. Corner 7th Street N. W.
Phones: Barberton SH-2922, Canal Fulton 2611

Gilgen John J [Abbie A] wth W P A h 682 Fairview ave
Gilgen Russell L [Anna M] wks Yoder Bros h 682 Fairview ave
Gilkey Mrs Cora B (wid Ferdinand) h 107 Elmwood
Gilkey Velda M student h 646 Newton ave
Gilkey Virgil R [Beulah A] mach Summit M & M Co, h 646 Newton ave
Gillespie J DeVere [Nellie D] comp Com P & L Co, Akron h 1166 Liberty ave
Gilley Mrs Cora A h 87 19th N W
Gilley Herbert D [Mary L] acct B & W Co h 482 Erie
Gilley Herbert R student h 482 Erie
Gilley Richard H student h 482 Erie
Gilmor Beulah E wks Seiberling R Co h 20 24th N W

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES

Branch
Barberton, O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Byron S</td>
<td>[Maude A] dtrsmn B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>918 Wooster Rd W, Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Luta E</td>
<td>waitress Mrs A B Zellers</td>
<td>918 Wooster Rd W, Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilroy Joseph</td>
<td>K B &amp; W Co r 277 5th N W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilroy Joseph</td>
<td>[Catherine] with W P A h rem 22 10th S W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Herbert R</td>
<td>[Mary R] (Henning's Drug Store) h 1137 F Wooster rd W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Mrs Marjorie L</td>
<td>L h 563 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Richard M</td>
<td>clk Henning's D Store h 1137 F Wooster rd W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisther Mrs Amanda E</td>
<td>(wd Ren F) h 120 Oakwood</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gissinger Andrew</td>
<td>[Bertha] coremkr Barb Pdr Co h 237 1st N W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gissinger Anthony V</td>
<td>[Vera] auto mech h 147 F Sylvester</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gissinger Peter</td>
<td>[Mary] with W P A h 347 4th N W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given Doris J student</td>
<td>h 329 Ford ave E</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given Mrs Elna M</td>
<td>(wd Robt) h 329 Ford ave E</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given Richard M</td>
<td>[Bernice] wks B &amp; W Co h 329 Ford ave E</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladman Aaron</td>
<td>[Lula] h 342 Frank</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Mrs Sophia E</td>
<td>[Eda Wm] h 544 Wilson ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glancy James</td>
<td>[Margaret A] wks B &amp; W Co h 47 5th N E</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glancy Manuel</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 148 7th N W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glancy Mrs Sarah M</td>
<td>(wd Manuel) h 148 7th N W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Edward</td>
<td>[Julia] lab h 63 Antles ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Freda clk</td>
<td>Hdw &amp; S Co h 63 Antles ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass H Donald</td>
<td>sundry slw mgr Sebering L P Co h 486 8 Sunset View dr, Akron O</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Matthew</td>
<td>lab h e s Frisy</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Mrs Mattie h e s Frisy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Odessa h e s Frisy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Olga clk</td>
<td>Hdw &amp; S Co h 63 Antles ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Oscar wks</td>
<td>Sun Rubber Co h 63 Antles ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Truman lab h e s Frisy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glatch Embry [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Sun Rubber Co h 209 Cassell ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Mary L wks</td>
<td>Coventry Ware Inc h 1114 Choirs</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleeson Dennis C</td>
<td>[Murl] investigator Div Aid For Aged h 249 Lake Anna ct</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glehrich Ralph</td>
<td>h rear 295 Pfeffer</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleisinger Albert A</td>
<td>[Mary A] tire mlr Sebering R Co h 648 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleisinger Margarette</td>
<td>student h 1260 Auburn ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleisinger Wes N</td>
<td>[Mabel R] wks P G Co h 1260 Auburn ave</td>
<td>Phone 6794</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLENN'S SERVICE STATION**

GLENN M. BAYSINGER, Prop.

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Gasoline, Tolene Oils and Greases

Auto Supplies — Tire and Tube Repairing
Ignition and Brake Service

PHONE SHERWOOD 6794

918 Wooster Road West Cor. 16th Street

GLENN'S SIGN STUDIO, Glenn K Boley propr, advertising, commercial and scenic signs

141 2nd N W

Office, Truck

Factory Lettering

Phone SHERWOOD 1710

141 2ND STREET N. W.
Genther Mrs Josephine h 76 Erling ave
Good A Edward student h 1060 Northview ave
Good Albert E [Sohna] (Barberton Laundry & Cleaning) h 1060 Northview ave
Good Chass [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 42 21st N W
Good Chass jr wks Pitts P G Co h 32 21st N W
Good Don W [Ida M] elk Seiberling R Co h 165 Oakwood
Good Edward E student h 165 Oakwood ave
Good Jack H in U S Navy h 165 Oakwood
Good John tailor h 32 21st N W
Good Julia h 32 21st N W
Good Lester H [Celeste H] office mgr Yoder Bros h 271 25th N W
Good Mary student h 32 21st N W
Good Poultry & Egg Co (Mrs Dominica Tsebi) 184 2d N W
Good Stephen h 32 21st N W
Good Wm [Myra] tehr h 125 Conrad
Goedemeister Lester H [Blanche K] widr McNeil M & E Co h 195 Way W
Goodrich John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 326 College ave

RICH SILVERTOWN STORES, Wayne D Hull mgr, auto tires, batteries, supplies.
radio etc 105 2d N W, Phone 2424

Gorance John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 566 Ford ave W
Gorance Julia J elk Pitscarin Co h 566 Ford ave W
Gorance Margaret A student h 566 Ford ave W
Gorance Mary J stenog Goodrich h 566 Ford ave W
Gordan Clara wks Sun Rubber Co r 247 17th N W
Gordon A Lincoln wks B & W Co h 164 Fored ave E
Gordon Gail wks Seiberling R Co r 139 3d N W
Gordon Luther h 164 Fored ave E
Gordon Roy [Nona B] wks Pitscarin Co h w s Frisby
Gordon Mrs Sadie M (wid Luther) h 164 Fored ave E
Gordon Thos R [Vera L] mach B & W Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Gorgoff Arso [Catherine] h 495 Huston E

GOEBBEL WM M [Pauline] mgr L & L Auto Electric Co h 236 5th N W
Gould Lester H [Delpha M] wks Firestone h 709 Summit N
Gorsuch Mrs Tillie (wid John E) h 150 24th N W
Gorsuch Wilbur H [Catherine E] shmn h 150 24th N W
Gosen Arthur [Aimee] wks Firestone h 203 23d N W
Gosen August [Anna B] wks Pitts P G Co h 199 17th N W
Gosen Constance M student h 203 23d N W
Gosen Mrs Mary (wid Peter L) h 199 17th N W
Goss Grace E elk Goodyear h 306 5th N W
Goss Mrs Mary M (wid James) h 306 5th N W
Goss Thos wks Barb Tap Room r 497 Park ave W
Gossard Maurice S dr Yenger Co r 152 29th N W
Gotachall Buck wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
Gotchall Earl J [Mary H] wks Pitts P G Co h 85 Hazelwood
Gotchall Earl L [Betty N] shmn Belle Isle Farm h 379 Lake ave W
Gotchall Geo A [Nora] meat cth r 574 Lloyd
Gotchall Henry B [Mary L] wtchmn h 287 5th N E
Gotchall Martha M bkpr h 264 5th N E
Gotchall Ralph R [Beulah F] form Pitts P G Co h 264 5th N E
Gottwalt Robt A shmn h 85 Hazelwood
Gottwalt Warren L [Doris M] wks Pitts P G Co h 294 5th N E
Goudy Edward E [Effie E] wks Firestone h 552 Wooster rd N
Goudy Harry C [Anna] electn Seiberling R Co h 1016 Perry ave
Goudy LaVerne W h 420 Van
Goudy Margie cler h 1016 Perry ave
Goudy Wm O [Anna C] h 420 Van
Gough Arthur J [Dorothy] sis attd J R Short, Akron h 148 Norwood
Gougler Henry dr Peoples Coal Co h Akron O
Gov James r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Gova W Clyde els mgr Pitts V & F Corp h 556 Vinita ave, Akron O
Graa Saml cler Ben Recht h R D 2
Grace Eugene E h 498 Wooster rd W
Grace Wm E wks B & W Co h 498 Wooster rd W
Grachid Joseph [Julia] lab h 878 Tuscarawas ave W
Grachid Stephen meat cth r 878 Tuscarawas ave W
Gradscher Anthony [Jennie] brklry h 1095 Shannon ave
Gradscher Anthony J [Frances M] mach Pitts P G Co h 211 29th N W
Gradscher Anthony K [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 15th N W
THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. The (inc 1917, capital $1,000,000) M S Yoder pres, J M South 1st vice pres, F H Brotzman 2d vice pres, E D Heppert sec and treas, V S Lorher and A R Keister asst sec, 104 2d N W

GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. We are paying 3% on Savings Accounts ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5000.00

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 3816

Greathouse J Wyatt [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
Greathouse Vader O [Mary] wks B & W Co h 507 Wooster rd W
Greb 1 Elfred A b-kpr 204 6th N W
Grebener Louis [Mary] ptnmn Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary B] carp h 585 5th N E
Green Emma b-kpr Barberon Clinic h 1951 2d S W Akron O
Green Gerald D [Hilda C] wth W P A h 172 Grace ave
GREEN HARRY [Sade] mgr F S Fashion Stores Co Inc h 859 Grace ave, Akron O
Green Richard R [Martha] wks B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Greeman Bertha T student h 68 Antles ave
Greeman Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene George P wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Madge A elk R Vest h 188 8th N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. The (inc 1917, capital $1,000,000) M S Yoder pres, J M South 1st vice pres, F H Brotzman 2d vice pres, E D Heppert sec and treas, V S Lorher and A R Keister asst sec, 104 2d N W

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 3816

Greathouse J Wyatt [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
Greathouse Vader O [Mary] wks B & W Co h 507 Wooster rd W
Greb 1 Elfred A b-kpr 204 6th N W
Grebener Louis [Mary] ptnmn Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary B] carp h 585 5th N E
Green Emma b-kpr Barberon Clinic h 1951 2d S W Akron O
Green Gerald D [Hilda C] wth W P A h 172 Grace ave
GREEN HARRY [Sade] mgr F S Fashion Stores Co Inc h 859 Grace ave, Akron O
Green Richard R [Martha] wks B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Greeman Bertha T student h 68 Antles ave
Greeman Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene George P wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Madge A elk R Vest h 188 8th N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. We are paying 3% on Savings Accounts ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5000.00

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 3816

Greathouse J Wyatt [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
Greathouse Vader O [Mary] wks B & W Co h 507 Wooster rd W
Greb 1 Elfred A b-kpr 204 6th N W
Grebener Louis [Mary] ptnmn Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary B] carp h 585 5th N E
Green Emma b-kpr Barberon Clinic h 1951 2d S W Akron O
Green Gerald D [Hilda C] wth W P A h 172 Grace ave
GREEN HARRY [Sade] mgr F S Fashion Stores Co Inc h 859 Grace ave, Akron O
Green Richard R [Martha] wks B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Greeman Bertha T student h 68 Antles ave
Greeman Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene George P wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Madge A elk R Vest h 188 8th N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. We are paying 3% on Savings Accounts ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5000.00

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 3816

Greathouse J Wyatt [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
Greathouse Vader O [Mary] wks B & W Co h 507 Wooster rd W
Greb 1 Elfred A b-kpr 204 6th N W
Grebener Louis [Mary] ptnmn Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary B] carp h 585 5th N E
Green Emma b-kpr Barberon Clinic h 1951 2d S W Akron O
Green Gerald D [Hilda C] wth W P A h 172 Grace ave
GREEN HARRY [Sade] mgr F S Fashion Stores Co Inc h 859 Grace ave, Akron O
Green Richard R [Martha] wks B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Greeman Bertha T student h 68 Antles ave
Greeman Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene George P wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Madge A elk R Vest h 188 8th N W
Gujsick Stephen [Clara] wks B & W Co h 395 15th N W
Gujsick Joseph D [Mary] (S & G Cafe) h 244 16th N W
Guzyak Andrew J [Jemina E] wth W P A h 20 Wolf ave W
Gwinn Alva O [Maude] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 Fairmount
Gwiner R Harry [Marilla] h 241 1st N W
Gwyn Ralph M [Alta H] wks Seiberling L P Co h 774 Coventry
Gydes Philip h n a Norton ave
Gyurs Anne P h 305 Lake ave E
Gyurs Frances K wks Sun R Co h 305 Lake ave E
Gyurs Joseph F [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 305 Lake ave E

H

Haak Dorothy M student h 116 Glenn
Hans Claus L [Emme A] fornu Firestone S P Co h 103 Hiram W
Hans Marvin Ratliffkrh h 103 Hiram W
Hans Richard R slsmn Barberon Herald h 56 N Adolph ave, Akron O
Habynanet Louis J wks B & W Co h 123 30th N W
Hackenberg Mrs Catherine h 93 19th N W
HACKENBERG EARL W [Emma E] (Magic City Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackenberg Mrs Gertrude P (wdd Otto) h 106 5th N E
Hackenberg Harold L clk A W Ries & Son h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Robt elk h 1170 Wooster rd W
Hackenberg Robt D sta attnd Rebman’s Soho Service h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Mrs Verne glove mkr r 535 Orchard ave
Hackenberg Wayne L [Neva E] bkmn Pitts P G Co h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Mrs Wilm S [La Rue P] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 19th N W
HACKENBERG WM E [Kirstene] (Magic City Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackney Earl W [Ruby E] wks Pitts P G Co h 627 Keller
Hackney Everett [Myrna] wks B & W Co h 843 Hopocan ave W
Haddath Mrs Bessie M h 9454 Wooster rd W
Haer Mrs Laura E (wdd Wm C) h 27 24th N W
Hagen Kenneth [Myrtle] wks B & W Co h 823 Wooster rd N
Hagney Arville D [Ruth A] (Hagney’s Meats) h w a 31st N W
Hagney Clyde E [Mae] (Hagney’s Meats) h 101 31st S W
Hagney Mrs Frances (wdd Sam L) h 58 21st N W
Hagney John O [Mabel M] wks A B B Ry h 26 31st N W
Hagney’s Meats (C E and A D Hagney) rear 101 31st S W
Hagney Ralph T [Grace] elk Pitts P G Co h 30 31st N W
Hagney Robt E elk Hagney’s Meats h 101 31st S W
Hagney Wm E [Manne] wks Firestone h 305 State E
Haggerty James mgr Barb Harley-Davidson Co h Akron O
Hagood Louis h 225 Canal S
Hake Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 313 Hopocan ave E
Hake Katherine stenog Mook El Sup Co, Ak h 313 Hopocan ave E
Hake Milan wks Diamond M Co h 313 Hopocan ave E
Hake Stephen [Grace] h 262 3d N E
Hahn Anna F stenog Mct & Morris, Ak h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Carl V embalmer h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Cecil [Maud] elk Carl Spahr h 1861 18th S W, Akron O
Hahn Joseph [Victoria A] wks B & W Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Mary J sec E M Salzberg Inc, Ak h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Michael student h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Peter [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 299 Irish alley
Hahn Stephen P student h 41 Hiram E
Hadin Alex V (Spukerman-Hadin, Ak) h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Anne cashr h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Mark funeral dir h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Neda cashr h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Velmer [Mary] motion picture theatre h 299 Wooster rd N
Haines Ralph R [Mary A] gro 666 Paige ave W h same
Hajduk Gabriel [Irene] tool mkr Pitts V & F Corp h 656 Holmes ave
Hadjuk John [Catherine M] ptmnn Seiberling R Co h 150 14th N W
Halis John J h e s 31st S W
Halis Steve M [Rose] wks D & W Co h e s 31st S W
Hale Audrie waitress Sams Restaurant h Akron O
Hale Prank A h 607 Lake ave E
Hale John [Rowena] rubwrkr h 242 Frank
Halienar Mrs Agnes (wdd Leonard) h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halienar Albert J [Helen] elk Frances Thomas h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halienkovac Frank [Agnes A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1064 Wooster rd W
Halliev Wm h 242 7th N W
Hallie Mrs Mary (wdd John) h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Hall Alexander M [Elma E] dept supt Atlantie Fdy Co, Ak h 527 Parkview ave
HALL BUD (Lora L) dealer in Queen Washers, Sweepers and Ironers 327 Wooster rd N h 329
same, Phone 6121
Hall Dale E student h 1220 Romag ave
Hall E John [G Marcello] wks Pitts P G Co h 127 Meadow ct
Hall Ernest wks Seiberling R Co h 488 Franklin ave
Hall Fred M [Harrett A] immersed Ohio Ed Co h n a Robinson ave E
Hall Harry B [Genevieve L] wks B & W Co h 1156 Benton
Hall Mrs Hattie E (wid Elmer E) wks Firestone h 1220 Romag ave
Hall James [Clarice] wks Pitearn Co h 438 Wunderlich ave
Hall James H wks B & W Co h 461 Park ave W
Hall John W [Shibby J] wks Pitts P G Co h a s Douglas
Hall Mrs Lillie B (wid John C) h 256 24th N W
Hall Lois wks Diamond M Co h 461 Park ave W
Hall Maria h s a Douglas
dall Mrs Mary E h 106 23 S W
Hall Mrs Minnie (wid Jefferson) h 176 Russell ave
Hall Paul M [Ethel J] wks Pitts P G Co h 523 Washington ave
Hall Russell J [Marilyn L] lab h 244 21st N W
Hall Wm [Dorothy E] wks B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
Hall Wm W carp h 145 National ave
Hallas Chas [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 46 Palmer ave
Hallas Chas jr n U S Navy h 46 Palmer ave
Hallas Helen h 46 Palmer ave
dallas Julia h 46 Palmer ave
dallas Laun a 46 Palmer ave
Haller Andrew h 93 Mitchell
Hallwell Mrs Nora (wid Glenn) h 211 2d N W
Hallman Harold T [Irene E] drftsmn B & W Co h 697 Orchard ave
Hallmose Auguste h 236 Way W
Hallmuse Elizabeth B forvnm Quaker O Co h 219 Way W
Hallmuse Wm wks Williams Dist Co, Ah h 235 Way W
Halter Mrs Minnie M mgr Western Union Tel Co h 848 Serridan ave, Akron O
Halverstadt Colter H [N Elizabeth] drftsmn h 370 Tuscarawas ave E
Hamer Robert C [Helen C] wks Rec Wi Co r 234 6th N W
Hammer Robert E [Frences E] mach Seiberling R Co h 251 19th N W
Hammond Harry L [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 103 7th N W
Hamman Henry dr Magic City C & G Co
Hamiton John S [Ina] ptrimkr B & W Co h 144 24th N W
Hamiton Kenneth F [Emma I] wks Firestone h 321 Van
Hammer Edwin W [Theresa C] wks B & W Co h 632 Hopocan ave W
Hammer Felix S [Anna] h 485 Lloyd
Hammer Lester C [Clara J] claims Examiner Ohio State Bd of U C h 76 Nebraska, Akron O
Hammond Gains clerk Peoples Drug h 899 5th ave, Akron O
Hampp Earl V [Doris A] with W P A h w s 31st N W
Hampp Joseph E [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 53 31st N W
Hanavan Agnes clk Goodrich h 833 Perry ave
Hanavan Michael J [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 833 Perry ave
Handley Lilian nurse h 111 Oakwood
Handwerk Henry A [Rebecca C] lab h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Laura V wks Goodrich h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Wm H premn Seiberling R Co h 965 Hopocan ave W
Haney Auberry W [Lennie] ast formn Pitts P G Co h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney Dale carp r 943 Wooster rd W
Haney Elbert A [Martha L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Haney Geo W h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney James wks Pitearn Co h 432 Wunderlich ave
Hanc Augusta dep ckm Probe Court h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hanc Emil wks Firestone h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hanc Louis A h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hane Stephen [Mary] restr 1378 and beer 889 Wooster rd W h 1378 same
Hanick Andrew [Nellie] with W P A h 502 Wooster rd N
Hann Frank J [Rose] ckm B & W Co h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W
Hanna Catherine tchr h 25 31st S W
Hanna Edward R wks B & W Co h 614 Portage
Hanna Harold sta ast tdt h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna Hugh R [Neva A] ckm Goodrich h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James E lab h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James T [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 614 Portage
Hanna John C [Isabelle] mach B & W Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 1
Hanna John W [Nellie A] ckm Firestone h 25 31st S W
Hanna Lois student h 25 31st S W
Hanna Lowell with C C C h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna Sarah student h 614 Portage
Hannum Harry F [Katherine E] wks B & W Co h 522 Otterbein ave
Hannum John W [Grace M] electn Pitts P G Co h 79 20th S W
Hanscomb Alice wks 229 Tuscarawas ave E
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Hansen August M [Anna J] h 535 Miami ave
Hansen Edw clk Hdw & Co r 1097 Columbus ave
Hansen Karl J wks B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Hansen John R dr G Adamson h 1169 Florida, Akron O
Hautsche Wade [Eileen] dr D & K Dist Co h 727 Wooster rd W
Hanzel Albert A printer h 230 8th N W
Hanzel Antonette M bkpr Galt P Co h 230 8th N W
Hanzel Frances M bkpr Ohio Ed Co h 230 8th N W
Hanzel Geo F [Grace M] clk h 598 5th N E
Hanzel Geo J [Mary C] gro h 230 h same
Harberger Chas E [Anna M] wks Seiberling B Co h 57 22d N W
Harberger Frank M [Margaret] wks Firestone h 20 18th S W
Harbaugh Mrs Bertha [and Chas] h 544 Hopocan ave W
Harbaugh Martha K h 544 Hopocan ave W
Harrin Geo [Margaret] h 973 Hopocan ave W
Harden Edward [Rotha P] wks Pitearn Co h c 31st S W
Harden Lafayette [Mattie] farmer h c 31st S W
Harden Mark K [Grace M] dept mgr h 174 Board ave
Hardgrove Thos E. [Mary E] elect Pmts P G Co h 137 25th N W
Hardman T H [Elizabeth A] mlbr Barb Edry Co h 178 Sylvester
Harding Carroll H mlbr Barb Edry Co h 341 Wooster rd N
Harding Edward [Theresa] wks Pts P G Co h 354 Wayne
Hardman Day A [Paney B] prmn Sun Rubber Co h 549 Wesleyan ave
Hardman J Tracy [Mary H] slsmn Ah P Milk Co h 813 Graceeland
Hardman Mildred D student h 813 Graceeland
Hardman Thos E [Dora C] wks Seiberling L P Co h 147 Fernwood
Hardy Jeny F [Ada M] wks Diamond M Co h 8 10th S W
Hardy Mrs Dollee h 318 Irish alley
Hardy John [Martha I] wks Water Dept h 744 StClair ave
Hardy John [Melanee] h 287 Husted E
Hardy Johnus [Helena] wks Am Vitrified Prod Co h 497 Washington ave
Hardy Mrs Mayme E [wad Joseph] h 8 10th S W
Hardy Peter [Theresa] lab h 137 National ave
Hare Catherine L wks Sun Rubber Co h 222 1st N W
Hate Donald G clk Ak Pharmacy Inc h 222 1st N W
Hare Geo I wks I A Barnett Co h 222 1st N W
Hare Mrs Ruth [wid Herman B] h 922 1st N W
Harvan Dan [Rose] meals 1008 Wooster rd N h 1002 same
Harch Milo [Mary] h rear 306 George
Harin Geo [Helen] w/ WP A h 202 Wooster rd N
Harin Helen h 202 Wooster rd N
Harin Ophra F [Mildred L] wks Pits P G Co h 6 30th N W
Harley John [Alice M] mec enr Am V P Co h 308 Van
Harre Plentoon T [Catherine M] mec enr Am Vitrified P Co h 162 8th N W
Harland Lawrence C [Imogene] painter 23 DILworth et h same
Harmon Crawford [Naomi] wks Pitearn Co h 421 Wunderlich ave
Harold Zula wks Summat Chrs

HARPER HOMER E [Emma C] physician and surgeon 301 Marshall Bidg 100 4th N W,
Phone SH-1524 hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. h 175 Norton ave, Phone SH-1736
Harper Mrs LaVonne beauty salon THE A POLSKY CO h 294 1st N W
Harpen Follers [A Elmer] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harper Rotbert F clerk J K Potter h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harresson Allen B [Jeanette R] drftsmn B & W Co h 552 Yale ave
Harrell Sherman J [Ethel P] wks Firestone S P Co h 796 Graceeland
Harrellson Mrs Ruth E h 67 21st N W
Harren Alvin D [Beatrice I] w/ WP A h 26 16th S W
Harries Chas C [Clio M] auto repr 735 Wooster rd W h 17 15th N W
Harries Chas C [Mary] wks Goodrich h w a 31st N W
Harries Clarence M B W Beddingsfield w/a Barberton-Southern rd
Harries David C h 26 10th S W
Harries Mrs Donzella h 82 Husted W
Harries Geo [Lulbe B] h 132 National ave
Harries Geo W [Irene M] w/ WP A h 103 Elmwood
Harries Gust [Goldie] (New York Shoe Parlor) h 352 Wooster rd N
Harries Guy G [Leora] wks Pits V & F Corp h 214 State E
Harries Homer D [Hazel M] toller 1st Central T Co h 247 State W
Harries James (Magic Shoe Repair) h 677 Hopocan ave W
Harries John C [Mulho A] wks Diamond M Co h rear 630 Tuscarawas ave W
Harries John [Lucindia] wks Pitearn Co h 499 Wunderlich ave
Harries Obse E [Lillian M] wks Pts P G Co h 145 21st N W
Harries Oscar M [Ida] w/ WP A h 29 31st N W
Harries Robt W (White Stone Hatchery) h w a 31st N W
Harries Thos B [Mae] dept mgr Wagoner & M S Corp, Ak h 754 Way N
Harries Walter h 287 Rubber
Harries Wm C [Ettia] w/ WP A h 253 19th N W
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Harrison Adam G conf 116 2d S W h 48 Sturbing ave
Harrison Archie [Minnie O] engr Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Harrison Mrs Doris h 416 Van
Harrison Geo H [Mary G] lab h 117 National ave
Harrison Irene E stenog E O Gas Co h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison James H [Floris G] wks Am V P Co h 416 Van
Harrison Lorraine H student h 304 Baird ave
Harrison Lucille M h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison Win H [Sophia G] wks Potts P G Co h 304 Baird ave
Harbor Albert wks Goodrich r 566 Grandview ave
Harry's Auto Accessory (H H Holerger) 128 2d N W
Harsell Howard R wks B & W Co h 322 Newell
Harsell M Betty clk B & W Co h 322 Newell
Hartnell H [Mary M] mach B & W Co h 322 Newell
Harsh John [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 325 Wunderlich ave
Hart Chas r 1305 Auburn ave
Hart Chas H student h 172 22d N W
Hart Honor E [Mildred J] phosph Wyre's Pharmacy h 84 20th S W
Hart James J [Goldie E] wth W P A h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart John wth W P A h 168 16th N W
HART JEWELRY CO, Leo Rubin mgr, jewelers and optometrists, 497 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3721
Hart Raymond E student h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart W A sec and treas Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis Mo
Hartor Carl J [Ireco] electro Ak Electrotype & S Co h 694 Summit N
Hartor H [Nellie G] gro 202 Norton ave h 2094 same
Harley A Clayton [H Eileen] sta atttd t 2404 17th N W
Harley Louis L with W P A h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Harley Mrs Minnie C (wd Allen C) h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Hartheb Clarence R [Margaret M] form Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartheb Clarence R student h 565 Robinson ave E
Harman Carl [Norine] h 244 Van Buren ave S
Harman David [Margaret M] asst Postmaster h 578 Holmes ave
Harman Donald K wks Seiberling L P Co h 358 3d N W
Harman Edward R wks Firestone h 640 Newton ave
Harman Ella M stenog Drouse McD, M & B Ak h 358 3d N W
Harman Frank C mach North End Mach Co h 358 3d N W
Harman Mrs Goldie (wd Earl) wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Harman Harry A wks B & W Co h 358 3d N W
Harman Laura B clk Pitzearne Co h 358 3d N W
Harman M Jean student h 578 Holmes ave
Harman Mrs Martha H (wd Clinton S) h 358 3d N W
Harman Mrs Mary E (wd Ezra) h 840 Newton ave
Harman Norman B wks Potts V & F Corp h 358 3d N W
Harman Robt h 899 Wooster rd N
Harman W K chf draftsman Potts P G Co h Loyal Oak O
HARTNETT GEORGE J [Alice B] super Babcock & Wilcox Co h 1163 Sunset View dr, Akron O
Hartney Thecla I wks Sun Rubber Co h 99 Mitchell
Hartwick Catherine J student h 71 31st S W
Hartwick Mrs Mary E (wd Roy) bkgp Barberton Hdw Co h 71 31st S W
Hartwig Harald H [Myrtle M] wks Diamond M Co h 177 Sylvester
Hastie James L [Florence] wks B & W Co h 544 Princeton ave
Hatala Helen V wks Sun Rubber Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Mrs Mary (wd Paul) h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Mary C wks Palmer M Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Paul S wks Potts P Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hathaway Romain T [Sue] asstl Ak Sanitary S Cline h 71 Hazelwood
Hathaway Virgil sta atttd Rood's Service Sta h 71 Hazelwood
Haupt Richard r 212 Wooster rd N
Haupt Roy E [Mary L] tire bldr h 48 Norwood
Haupt Vernon L wks Diamond M Co h 48 Norwood
Haupt Clinton F [Delphia B] h 399 3d N W
Haupt Howard W pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O
Hauser Wm L [Elizabeth M] wth W P A h 1445 Wooster rd W
Haushub Albert [Marion H] h 111 Hazelwood
Haushub Jean E ekp Firestone h 111 Hazelwood
Hausman Henry wks Firestone h 73 16th N W
Hausman Mrs Sophie wks Seiberling R Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Havassy,Mrs Anna (wd Matthew) h 540 Washington ave
Havasey Joseph M [Mary T] with W P A h 208 14th N W
Havasey Matthew [Barbara] wks Ohio B Co h 640 Washington ave
Haver Robt H h 245 Ford ave E
Haver Wm H [Cora B] h 340 Ford ave E
Haver Wm J [Elizabeth A] apt Western & S L I Co h 245 Ford ave E
Haver Wm R [George T] mach h 245 Ford ave E
Havercek Michael [Mary C] janitor Seiberling R Co h 248 19th S W
Havercek Michael pr wks Pitts P G Co h 248 19th N W
Hawes Wm h 248 19th N W
Haverluck Joseph M [Grace A] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W apt 11
Havhek Roman drftsmn B & W Co r 579 Wooster rd N
Hawk Chester h 308 Baird ave
Hawk D Myron [Lenore M] engr B & W Co h 555 Wooster rd N
Hawk Margaret A elk h 555 Wooster rd N
Hawk Sherman Elise h 1305 Auburn ave
Hawkey Frank [Helen G] wks Sun Rubber Co h 36 14th N W
Hawkey James R elk M G Stan, Ak h 960 Wooster rd N
Hawkey Wm [Bertha M] h 960 Wooster rd N
Hawkins Archie [Madge G] inemn Ohio Ed Co h 322 5th N E
Hawkins Bernarde R student h 70 17th N W
Hawkins D Hayes [Margaret] apt New England M L I Co h 70 17th N W
Hawkins Evelyn opr Black & Silver B Shoppe, Ak h 5614 Hopocan ave
Hawkins Harry B [Lydia] lab h 63 Huston W
Hawse J Carl [Alberta M] elk Eric R h 368 Norton ave

HAWKESM FRANK B [Eathel] sec Barberton Hardware Co h 404 Hopocan ave E, Phone
SH-1991

Hawthorne Ned [Almer] with W P A h 372 Snyder ave
Hayden Chas F [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 State E
Hayden Dora K h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Geo H wks Firestone h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Isabella C h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Joseph wth W P A h 166A Sylvester
Haydu Paul h 1036 Oak ave
Haydu Paul [Barbara A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1036 Oak ave
Hayes Arthur wth C C C h 1582 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Bethel E h 1582 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Helen L elk Sun Rubber Co h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Wesley T [Margaret] wks Mcwread N B Co h 1582 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Wm J [Wace T] custodian Central Hgh School h 377 Paul pl
Hayhurst Carl C h 365 Norton ave
Haynes Albert C [Edith M] wth B & W Co h 59 Ethng ave
Haynes Alden J [Pauline W] drftsmn B & W Co h s Hopocan ave W
Haynes Mrs Bernice E h 513 Parker ave
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wad Burt N) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophia B] wks City h 889 Newton ave
Haynes Henry A purch apt Pitts P G Co; 281 Crosby, Akron O
Haynes Lois E student h 543 Parker ave
Haynes Miriam R student h 59 Ethng ave
Haynes Richard H elk h 543 Parker ave
Haynes Robt C student h 59 Ethng ave
Hazard Herbert wks B & W Co r 184 6th N W
Haxlett Claude A [Dorothea M] sta engr Seiberling L P Co h 462 Snyder ave
Haxlett David H [Hattie] brklyr Pitts P G Co h 955 Columbia ct
Head Harry [Esther] r 5123 Tuscarawas ave W
Head James M [Nola] polcmmn h 299 4th N W
Headlough Arthur L [Blaire] tare bdrr Seiberling B Co h 689 Way N
Headlin V Lynne [Margaret G] (Home Appliance Co) h 118 State E
Heagerty Mrs Catherine (wad Michael) h 102 Hazelwood
Heaston Bryan h 535 Wooster rd N
Heaston Wm painter h 535 Wooster rd N
Heater Mrs Ruth nurse Citzens Hosp r 111 Sylvester
Heath Eber M [Edith F] h 94 Summit W
Heath Evans [Lillie] lab h w Fruby
Heath James E h 1011 Perry ave
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] with W P A h 91 23d N W
Heath June L wks Seiberling L P Co h 91 23d N W
Heath Sanford D [Virgina R] wks B & W Co h 1011 Perry ave
Hecker Verna C [Gladay M] wth B & W Co h 410 Wooster rd N
Hecker Hilda M student h 252 25th N W
Hecker John H [Ada M] wks Ak B B R h 252 25th N W
Hecker Lydian M h 252 25th N W
Hedmeg John [Susan] mach B & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Hedmeg Mary elk h 57 Diamond ave
Hedmeg Susan elk B & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Hedrick Alfred J [Bertha A] wks B & W Co r 140 16th N W
Hoestand Donald W [Thelma W] Forum B & W Co h 214 Norton ave
Hoestand Willard E [Maxine J] widr B & W Co h 101-Yunker
Heffelman Larruce tchr h 40 25th N W
Heffelman Mrs Verne tchr h 40 25th N W
Hegarty Frank J [Agnes E] clk H & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Hendrick John Co (inc 1932, capital $25,000) John Overholt pres, C F Schuee sec, P D Sugg treas paint sqfts 7 Fairview ave
Heim Adam with W P B 229 Cassell ave
Heim Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Elizabeth h 94 15th N W
Heim Fred wks West Side Bakery h 94 15th N W
Heim John Jr [Marry] wks Diamond M Co h 401 Taft ave
Heim Joseph [Anna] (West Side Bakery) h 94 15th N W
Heim Joseph A [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 130 16th N W
Heim Joseph M pseudonym Osteen the 539 Tuscarawas ave W h 94 15th N W
Hereman Alfred J [Grace] h 480 Robinson ave E
Hereman Paul [Gertrude B] h 480 Robinson ave E
Hobanburgh Arthur H clk Saks's Fruit Mktt h 387 4d N W
Hobanburgh Eliza H clerk J B Potter h 387 3d N W
Hobanburgh John H [Grace M] wksnn Pittston Co h 387 3d N W
Hobanburgh Ruth M wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 3d N W
Henneman Vernon spotter D Misken h Cuzyhoga Falls O
Henze Raymond D sr wksn O B Tel Co h Cuzy Falls O
Henitz Mrs Mary C (wid Fred) h 935 Columbia ct
Henx Clarence with W P A r 330 Irish alley
Henx Emery [Rose] h 294 Pfeiffer
Heiser Howard M [Rose A] photog B & W Co h 601 Tuscarawas ave E
Heser Mrs Laura J (wid Milton H) h 62 Tewnoon
Heiser Millard R wks B & W Co h 62 Fernwood
Heite Catherine D waitress Grand View Grill h 103 Cassell ave
Heitz Michael [Lula] h 103 Cassell ave
Heitz Thos J wks B & W Co h 103 Cassell ave

HELFIN ANDREW M [Margaret C] mgr Helfin Welding Co h 3 s Robinson ave E
Helfin Paul [Eleanor W] with A M Helfin h Stepp co rd, D 2

HELFIN WELDING CO A M Helfin mgr, electric acetylene welding and cutting, radiator, fender and body repairing, general sheet metal work and agents for Moncrief furnaces 205
24 N W, Phone SH-3425

Helfin Anthony [Rosina] engr Firestone h w s 31st S W
Holle Wilbur h w s 31st S W
Holler Geo E [Salome M] ptmnuk Ak Pattern Co h 104 1st N E
Holler Russell K [Edith C] sgr mgr Ohio Edison Co h 1497 Rockaway, Akron O
Holler Wm L [Violet E] tenant Masonic Temple h 25 25th S W
Holler Wilson R drsnnm h 25 25th S W
Hollmark H Preston [Edith E] wks Diamond M Co h 14 24th N W
Helmick Henry E [Anna F] restaurant 5404 Tuscarawas ave W h 532 Wooster rd W
Helmstedter Dorothy M wks 300 3d N W
Helmstedter Frank E h 540 Wooster rd W
Herm Ehrig Donald [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co r 256 7th N W
Hemker Fred [Olga] drsnnm B & W Co h 219 31st N W
Hemker Fritz L engr B & W Co h 219 31st N W
Hemker Herman W h 219 31st N W
Hemmerly Mrs Birdie P (wid Ernest L) h 76 5th N E
Hemmings Mrs Mabel D h 110 Fernwood

HEMPHILL ROBERT G [Mand A] pres Barberton School of Commerce Inc h Loyalo Oak, Barberton, B & D 1
Henderson Charles G [Virginia M] h 17 Springford rd W
Henderson Erna E [Stella M] with W P A h 17 Springford rd W
Henderson Rebb M [Evelyn A L] agt Met Lfe Ins Co h 141 Pritz
Henderson Thos H [V Geraldine] wks B & W Co h 58 25d N W
Hendrickson Fred L严重的W wcrmrk Lechtman S Co h 293 Board ave
Hendrickson John Jr S [Helen] wks Mohawk R Co h 734 Summit N
Hendrix Mrs Ida (wid Wallace) h 348 Newell
Henley Cecil B mgr Canfield Oil Co, Ak h 157 7th N W

HENRY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 5881 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3524
h 586 Orchard ave, Phone SH-5506
Henley Mrs Margaret A (wid Cha A) h 71 8th N W
Hendricks George A [Beatrice M] h 71 8th N W
Henry Chas K [Florence J] rubbrk r 83 State E
Henry Chas R [Beatrice M] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 3d N W

HENRY COAL & ICE CO The, (inc 1932, capital $25,000) H W Haupt pres, G Carl Distz vice pres, L A Klages treas, H J Book mgr, mfrs of ice and wholesale and retail ice and coal,
63 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-127
Henry Emmett G [Ance R] wks Firestone h 225 17th N W
Henry Irving A [Dorothy A] teller 1St-Central T Co h 211 Summit W
Henry James C [Zora] h 509 Brady ave
Henry John B [Mary L] h 11 24th S W
Henry Mrs Lillie (wid Edmund K) r 256 24th N W
Henry Mrs Martha M (wid Albert B) h 163 3d N W
Henry Robt F h 69½ 3d N W
Henry's Shoe Store H A Rossen mgr 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Henry Wm R student h 69½ 3d N W
Henry Wm T vice pres Crockett Distributing Co h 5241 Tuscarawas ave W
Henson Chas H [Lettie] h 561 Fairview ave
Henshaw Charles H [Gladys B] form Ohio Brass Co h 279 Ford ave E
Hentzei James M [Jennie H] janitor City Bldg h 297 Wunderlich ave
Henwood Robt forms r 71 8th N W
Heppert Dorothy K h 14 24th S W
HEFFERT ERNEST D [Svotta M] sec and treas Great Northern Building & Loan Co h 24 5th N E, Phone SH-1070
Heppert Fred K [Dorothy G] carp h 14 24th S W

HERALD PUBLISHING CO The, F N Gaethke pres and mgr, publishers Barberton Herald
467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1148
Herche R John [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 431 5th N W
Herche R Mrs Julia (wid Dan) h 431 5th N W
Herche R Michael lab r 291 Pfeiffer
Herche R Michael J [Anna E] hno opr Barb Herald h 421 Hopocan ave W apt 2
Herche R Stephen J [Susan M] wks Pitts P G Co h 929 Wooster rd W
Herche R Nelson T [Luella C] h o s Grand bldg
Herman Anne nurse Citizens Hospital h 329 Wooster rd N
Herman Henry Y [Mary E] h 114 7th N W
Herman Mary E b 114 7th N W
Herman Mary U h 259 19th N W
Herman Maude M elk Myers & Weigand h 114 7th N W
Herman Ray W [Velva C] meat ctr A H Hirman, Ak h 259 19th N W
Hermendorfer Arthur W [Ethel M] elk B & W Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 2
Hermann Otto E [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich 241 Lake Anna ct
Hermansfeld Bernard [Patsey] wks B & W Co r 317 5th N W
Herald Mrs Amelia J [wid Geo] h 152 7th N W
Herald John G [Mary M] letter carrier h 257 31st N W
Herald Joseph H [Mary G] with W P A h 459½ Tuscarawas ave W
Herr Mrs Cassie h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr F Maurice h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Mrs Florence M elk Conrad Weigand h 681 Lake ave W
Herr Fred E [Elizabeth M] engr Pitts P G Co h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Grace L elk Goodrich h 678 Summit N
Herr Luther E h 1174 Bellview ave
Herr Seranus A elk Pitts P G Co h 678 Summit N
Herr Wm A h 681 Lake ave W
Herrn Barney M [Dellia M] (Herrn Bros) h 103 Hazelwood
Herrn Bros (B M, J P and W H) auto serv sta 1056 Wooster rd N
Herrn Gladys R h 53 Fernwood
Herrn James P [Martha E] (Herrn Bros) h 74 Norwood
Herrn Wm II [Louise J] (Herrn Bros) h 53 Fernwood
Herrn Wm R [Lillian] jeweler 503 Tuscarawas ave W h 490½ same
Hershey Abner R [Ethel M] h 93 Hazelwood
Hershey Ambrose E [Selma P] salesman R G Finnell Agency h 285 Wunderlich ave
Hershey Auville J [Maud M] bkpr Colonial Insulator Co, Ak h 508 5th N E
Hershey Ruby I student h 295 Wunderlich ave
Hershey Ruth A h 295 Wunderlich ave
Hershey Wharton wks B & W Co r 610 Wooster rd W
Hersman L Clark [Margaret A] widr B & W Co h 171 14th N W
Hersman Lecland C [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 78 23rd N W
Hersman Madge h 63 4th N W
Hersman Mrs Maude h 63 4th N W
Hertle Wm L [Florence L] cshr Eric R R h Doylestown O
Herwick Albert L [Mary E] florist 515 Park ave W h 515½ same
Herwick Mrs Harriet E [wid Gus] confr 593 Wooster rd W h same
Herwick E C [Rachel E] pauper h 682 Orchard ave
Herwick Lloyd C [Mary A] mach Diamond M Co h 97 Hazelwood
Herwick Mrs Nanna B [wid J Charles] h 512½ Park ave W
Herwick Robt B [Evelyn] mspr Pitts V & F Corp h 39 31st N W
Herwick Robt E jr attd Nash's Super Service h 39 31st N W
Herwick Wayne with W P A r 162 1st N W
Herwick Wm H [Mary A] janitor Great Northern Bldg h 676 Hopocan ave W
Herwick Wm L [Loretta] ptmnrk Pitts P G Co h 699 Summit N
Herszynsavk Adam h 48 Stirling ave
Herszynsavk Margaret M h 48 Stirling ave
Heskett Harry E student h 139 2d S W
Heskett Harry L [Cora F] electn h 139 2d S W
W. R. HICKOX

TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER

“VICTOR” and “SUNBEAM” Furnaces

183 Second Street N. W. Phone SHerwood 3424

W. R. HICKOX

HICKOX WM R [Josephine J] sheet metal contractor 183 2d N W h 233 6th N W
JOE HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKER
465½ Tuscarawas Ave., West

Phone SHerwood 5935

Hilt John [Edith F] m a h Seberling R Co h 287 6th N W
Hilt Raymond P [Madeline E] formn Seberling R Co h 567 Hopecan ave W
Hiltabeal Chas E [Esther H] wks Pitts P G Co h 102 27th N W
Himmelrugh Claued M cagr Pitts F G Co h 639 Lake ave W
Hines Mrs Emma h 238 Stanley ave
Himmelrugh Evelyn M stenog Sun Rubber Co R D 2
Hinds Donald W [Evelyn] h 513½ Tuscarawas ave W
Hinds James C [Clara G] policecm n 73 6th W
Hinds Lena h w s 91st S W
Hinds Wm C [Minnie B] wtchmn Ohio Brass Co h w s 31st S W
Hines Betty wks Diamond M Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Hines David C [Esta M] calender opr Seberling R Co h 184 24th N W
Hines Harry T [Anna F] formn Pitcairn Co h 129 Liberty ave
Hinkle Edward S h 46 Hiram E
Hinkle Glenn wks B & W Co h 146 1st N W
Hinkle Lee E [Cecilia J] wks B & W Co h 1284 Grand blvd
Hinkle Mrs Stella M [vid Chas B] h 146 1st N W
Hinkle Edward W [Marjorie] wks Pitts P G Co h w s Summit N
Hinkle Mrs Elizabeth [vid Chas F] h w s Summit N
Hinton Joseph [Mary E] electric B & W Co h 745 StClair ave
Hinton Lloyd J [Ethel A] asst J L Topolosky h 198 7th N W
Hinton Wm J [Dorothea E] drftsmn B & W Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave E
Hinzy Clarence D [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Hite Geo L [Jennie] h 239 31st N W
Hirst James B & W Co r 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Hirst Mrs Katherine [vid Thos] h 893 Norton ave
Hiss Elsie C h 331 Newell
Hiss Reinhard S [Louise S] h 331 Newell
Hissam Orphous L [Lucy L] ins agt h 954 Wooster rd N
Hitchcock Guy L [Hildreth F] store mgr A & P Tea Co h R D
Hite Frank h w s 23d S W
Hite Joseph wks B & W Co h w s 23d S W
Hite Julia A h w s 23d S W
Hite Valentine h w s 23d S W
Hite Valentine pr h w s 23d S W
Hlas John [Josephine] wks Pitcairn Co h 34 29th S W
Hlas John R h 34 29th S W
Hlass Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Andrew w/ W P A h 196 19th N W
Hlass Anna stenog Seberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Mrs Elizabeth [vid Michael] h 196 19th N W
Hlass John P wks Seberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Joseph [Mary] frcmn Pitcairn Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Joseph pr wks Diamond M Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Mary T h 240 16th N W
Hlass Michael B h 240 16th N W
Hlass Michael P [Helen D] dr City h 196 19th N W
Hlass Stephen golf pr Loyol G Course h 240 16th N W
Hobbs Joseph H [Lucille L] wks Pitts P G Co h 408 Ford ave E
Hobson Esther M ckg Ohio Brass Co h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Harry N h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Mrs Mary E [vid Robert] h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Mrs Maude with W P A h 108 Snyder ave
Hoch Chas S h 235 5th N W
Hoch Ernest W [Beatul A] wks B & W Co h 246 7th N W
Hoch Frank H [Maude C] wks B & W Co h 1033 Liberty ave
Hoch Jonas A h 235 5th N W
Hoch Mrs Olive M [vid Amos H] h 70 Brown
Hockensmith Harry E l h b 168 16th N W
EDWARD HOFFSTETTER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
LIGHTING FIXTURES, ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES
614 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHERWOOD 2694

Hoffland John wks B & W Co r 204A 1st N W
Hogan Mrs Elizabeth wth W P A h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Genevieve elk h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan John [Ella] wth W P A h 388 Frase ave
Hogan Kathleen h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hogan Leo F lab h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Louis R [Muriel Z] wks Bartrum R Co h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan Patrick elk h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hogan Wm F [Nina T] h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hobman Vincent service mgr Bushman K M Co h Akron O
Hoise John h 754 6th N W
Hoisten Mrs Henrietta h ns Stanley ave
Hogowski John [Gertrude] mgr Cort's Shoes h 269 Robinson ave E
Holben Conrad E [getIdys E] engr Pitts P G Co r 270 Wunderlich ave
Holden Merle E [Valeria O] form Pitts P G Co h 1026 Wooster rd W
Hollinger Roy H [Valma] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 20th S W
Holden Wm wks Pitts P G Co h 30 20th S W
Holdenbaum Mrs Dora B (wld Elizah E) h 32 23d N W
Holdenbaum Paul D [Marie E] lettercarrier h 32 23d N W
Holecek Mrs Anna (wld Carl J) h 280 5th N W
Holecek John J [Ruth O] wld B & W Co h 290 5th N W
Holecek Clara C h 290 5th N W
Holger Ford [Iva] sta attdt Lake Ann P S h 58 31st S W

Main Store
W. D. TURNER
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER CO.
WINDBOW SHADES

Branch
WALL PAPER CO.
PAINT, LINOILEUM
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
EVCANS -BUILDING & COAL CO. 

Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FReaklin 4101

COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. 

1438 BURLCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Hopkins Emmanuel [Helen] lab h 132 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Ethel h 240 Wooster rd N
Hopkins Mrs Ida M (wid Wm) h 138 29th N W
Hopkins Mrs Letha (wid Emmanuel) h 138 National ave
Hopkins Merritt lab h 138 National ave
Hooper Harry S thfr r 319 3d N W
Horak Frank wks B & W Co r 317 Tuscarawas ave W
Hornacek Anna J h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Frances J waitress h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek John J [Ann L] wks Pitts P G Co h 861½ Wooster rd W
Hornacek John M [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Joseph student h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Joseph [Mary C] wks Pitts P G Co h 44 16th N W
Hornacek Julia H h 44 16th N W
Hornacek Mary R h 44 16th N W
Horne Kenneth M [Ruth] wth W P A h w.s Dunn
Horner Kenneth F mont cutter h 201 3d N W
Horner Mrs Mary Belle (wid John W) h 201 3d N W
Horner Wm R student h 201 3d N W
Hornak Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank) h 234 Baird ave
Hornak John elk B & W Co h 234 Baird ave
Hornak Michael carp h 234 Baird ave
Hornak Gilbert H driver Frank Co h 831 Merton ave (Ak)
Hornak Anna elk Firestone h 308 Lucas
Hornak Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornak Cecilia wks Palmer M Co h 229 1st N W
Hornak Florence h 229 1st N W
Hornak John [Cecelia] janitor Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornak Michael wks Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornak Michael [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 308 Lucas
Hornak Michael [Helen] wth W P A h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornak Michael P jr [Julia] wks Firestone h 545 Harvard ave
Hornak Harold G [Juanita E] wks Ohio Brass Co h rear 902 Raymond ave
Hornak Thos R [Marcella] wks Seiberling R Co h 914 Raymond ave
Horse Shoe Cafe, Mrs Sophia Janes prop, Louis Novak mgr, 871 Wooster rd W
Horsey Geo h 303 Mitchell
Horsey Helen h 303 Mitchell
Horsey Walter E [Gladys] truck dr h 103 Mitchell
Horton Fred C [Edith M] mldr Pitts V & F Corp h 421½ Hopocan ave W apt 1
Horton Harry wks Sun Rubber Co h 579 Wooster rd N
Horvathe Alex [Anna J] auto mech h 704 Fairview ave
Horvathe Andrew [Magdalene] mach opr B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvathe Andrew F [Verne M] wld B & W Co h 263 Park ave E
Horvathe Andrew J [Frances J] wldr B & W Co h 273 Park ave E
Horvathe Anna wks 147 8th N W
Horvathe Anna T h 206 14th N W
Horvathe Irene h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvathe John [Bertha] h 206 14th N W
Horvathe John [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 187 14th N W
Horvathe John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvathe John jr elk Dail Memchilov h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvathe Joseph painter h 320 Cassell ave
Horvathe Joseph [Katie] wks B & W Co h 219 Cassell ave
Horvathe Joseph [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvathe Joseph J wks Pitts P G Co h 206 14th N W
Horvathe Julius h 182 5th N E
Horvathe Julius M mach opr B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvathe Margaret A wks Sun Rubber Co h 206 14th N W
Horvathe Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 164 17th N W
Horvathe Stephen [Sue] painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horvathe Stephen jr wks Bernard Const Co h 220 Cassell ave
Horvathe Stephen R [Edna E] wks Ohio B Co h 179 Park ave E
Horvathe Wm designer h 220 Cassell ave
Hosey Albert P [Elsie] wks Barb F Co h 596 Grandview ave
Hosey Leonard W [Leon B] wks Barb Fibre Co h 132 1st N W
Hostetter Kathleen cataloguer Barber Public Library h 684 Wadsworth O
Hostinsky John M [Veronica M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Houck Arthur J [Anne] wks B & W Co h 101 8th N W
Houck Dail [Beulah M] forrn Pitts P G Co h 317 Newell
Houck Gordon L [Gladys B] mach Freitag Mfg Co h 108 Morgan

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

3% PAID ON SAVINGS

355 and 357 S. MAIN ST.
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcark, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

BARBERON DIRECTORY

Houck Robt M [Corinne M] wks Goodyear h 1105 Central ave
Houck Walter A [Genevieve M] shipper Ohio Brass Co h 630 Ford ave W
Houger Norman W collector Ohio Furniture Co h Akron O
Houk Albert E [Ruth L] truck dr h 115 Conrad
Houk Clifford W [Elaine L] lettercarrier h 204 24th S W
Houk Dorothy M wks Sun Rubber Co h 276 31st N W
Houk Edward J [Frances E] wks B & W Co h 88 29th N W
Houk John A [Della M] locksmith 135 2d N W h 276 31st N W
Houk Ralph J [Evelyn F] truck dr h Krance dr
Houk Sylvester A [Hennettta E] mach Ferriot Bros Co h 214 Morgan
Houriet Mrs Elizabeth h 1027 Shannon ave
House Mrs Dora r 108 National ave
House Harry W [Mary H] music tcrr h 646 Wooster rd W
House Irene C wks Seiberling L P Co h 277 3d N W
House Joseph P h 646 Wooster rd W
House Mark W [Helen R] music tcrr h 65 Ething ave
House Mark W jr student h 65 Ething ave
Houston Clyde W [Virginia I] with W P A h 152 Elmwood
Hout Mrs Flora J wks Sun Rubber Co h 82 Yonder
Hoverson Wallace B [Margaret E] wth W P A r 151 7th N W
Howard Mrs Grace E (wld Ursidson) r 1177 Wooster rd W
Howard John W [Goldie C] attendance officer Bd of Education h 258 Baird ave
Howard Norman R [Minnie M] chem Pitts P G Co h 77 Ething ave
Howe Mrs Alice M (wld Wm) h 299 Ford ave E
Howe Alvin E Jr [Elise B] wks Pitts P G Co h 948 Columbia ct
Howe Edgar C [Estelle C] elcm wld B & W Co h 142 Norman
Howe James T [Lillian L] ftter B & W Co h 296 Newell
Howe John P [Lucille M] wks Pitts P G Co h 26 24th S W
Howe Vernon in U S Army h 1003 Perry ave
Howell Dani E wks Rester D Co h 239 State W
Howell Geo [Elizabeth] wks Ohio B Co h 1001y Wooster rd W
Howells Clayton collector F S Fashion S C Inc h R D 2
Hower Pauline tcrr r 104 7th N W
Hower Mrs Tillie (wld Willard) h 1016 Perry ave
Howey Geo R [Emma B] mach Goodrich h 523 Otterbein ave
Howey Mary C clerk Weisberger's Inc h 523 Otterbein ave
Howson Leslie T [Dorothy S] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 22d N W
Hrabusa Joseph J [Irene C] lab h 1013 Hopocan ave W
Hrabusa Joseph M pram Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabusa Joseph P lab h 1013 Hopocan ave W
Hrabusa Louis F wks Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabusa Mary V h 1013 Hopocan ave W
Hrabusa Theodore J [Anna H] pram Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabovsky Louise M wks Seiberling L P Co h 47 17th N W
Hrabovsky Paul [Christina M] h 47 17th N W
Hrabovsky Paul A wks Pitts P G Co h 47 17th N W
Hrabovsky Pauline C elcm Paul Kalfus h 47 17th N W
Hrdheia Helen M steng J P Smith Co h 58 19th N W
Hrdheia Joseph F [Veronica H] wks Diamond M Co h 58 19th N W
Hrin Andrew h 231 15th N W
Hubbell Geo W [Sadie M] engr B & W Co h 224 Tuscarawas ave E
Huber Claude E [I Dora] elev opr Tiresmot h 654 Highland ave
Hubert Botty h 289 Paige ave E
Hubert Frank wks B & W Co h 289 Paige ave E
Hubert John [Agnes] wks Ohio B Co h 289 Paige ave E
Hubinger II Willard lab h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Hubinger Janet M wks Sun Rubber Co h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Huntzcko John A [Margaret E] wld B & W Co h 151 19th N W
Hudak Annabel wks Diamond M Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Helen D h 245 22d N W
Hudak Joseph S wks Diamond M Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Matthew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Matthew Jr lab h 245 22d N W
Hudak Michael lab h 245 22d N W
Hudgens Roy J [Pearl L] with W P A r 83 21st N W
Hudlins Beecher B slsmn Weather-Seal Inc h Akron O
Hudnail J Rusk student h 689 Way N
Hudnall Jerry E wks Seiberling R Co h 689 Way N
Hudson Bert wks Diamond M Co h 40 2d N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
Hudson Lavin [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 294 Wooster rd N
Hudson Robt L [Elizabeth R] wth W P A h w 21st S W
Huff John D [Bessie E] slmn h 605 Ford ave W
Huff Philip A [Virginia A] wks B & W Co h 51 Gale dr
Huff Dn [Herbert L] [Bertha L] wks Pitts P G Co h 272 7th N W
Huffman Clement wks Seiberling R Co r 358 Joseph
Huffman Mrs Gladys E wks Seiberling R Co h 38 25th S W apt 1

HUFFMAN HERBERT W [Mildred L] prp Magic City Printing Co h 106 6th N E, Phone SE-3629
Huffman John [Helen] r 309 4th N W
Huffman John M [Emma E] wks Pitts P G Co h 46 Brown
Huffman Justine E student h 46 Brown
Huffman Raymond O [Sallie E] auto serv sta 951 Wooster rd N h 32 Summit W
Huffman Thos A wks Pitcairn Co h 322 Joseph
Huge Ernest C [Bernice] wks B & W Co h 213 Summit W
Hughell John M [Ethel M] mach Pitts P G Co h 66 22d N W
Hughes John W [Thelma] h 1827 4 Tuscarawas ave W
Hughes Joseph O [Goldie L] auto repr 1494 Wooster rd W h same
Hughes Mrs Margaret M branch mgr W U Tel Co h 536 Lloyd
Hughes Robt D [J Katherine] wks B & W Co h 87 19th N W
Hugheset Mrs Anna B wks 247 5th N W
Hugus Forrest S [L Almauna] forrn Sun Rubber Co h 572 Orchard ave
Hull Frank [Theresa] h 426 4th N W

HULL WAYNE D [Florence S] mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores h 918 Seward ave, Akron O
Humbel Mrs Katherine h 1107 Central ave
Humbert Mrs Lena E [wth Lloyd L] h 152 21st N W
Humbert Robt D str Diamond M Co h 152 21st N W
Humbert Trevn L stenog Diamond M Co h 152 21st N W
Humble John J [Violet L] lab h 610 Ford ave W
Humble Oliver H [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 1107 Central ave
Hummel Ernest A [Genevieve M] supvr Diamond M Co h 88 Elmwood
Hummel Howard D [Jennie B] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 23d N W
Hummel Mrs Irene E cook h 225 3d N W
Hummel Russell B [Bertha E] h 1 Alberta apt 4
Humphat:h Wm h 154 Yonker
Humphey Mrs Almira [wth Alonzo] h 146 1st N W
Humphey Robt M [Lucille L] reprm Seiberling R Co h 1001 Hopecan ave W
Humphre,s Jane M wks Seiberling R Co h 491 Park ave W
Hunsberger Ford F [Laura E] sub-div mgr Ohio State Div of Aid for the Aged h 784 Wooster
rd N
Hunisbergh Mary E elk Goodrich h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunseker Ward H [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 70 50th S W
Hunt B Lester [Beatrice] teach h 532 Princeton ave
Hunt James W [Lula M] wth W P A h 307 3d N W
Hunter Edgar L [Flossie M] drftsmn B & W Co h 360 Tuscarawas ave E
Hunter Emma M wks Seiberling R Co h 36 14th N W
Hunter Wm H [Willa M] lab h 335 Wooster rd N
Hunterley Sidney wks B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Huntersby Andrew A [Pauline J] slmn Barb Ldry & Clng h 89 19th N W
Huntersbors Coral E [Alice M] wks B & W Co h 66 16th N W
Huntsberry Alexander C [Martha C] elk Barb Ldry & C h 1064 Northview ave
Huntsman Mrs Elso H with W P A h 107 Mitchell
Huntsman Mrs Elso H with W P A h 107 Mitchell
Hunley D r N J [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 643 Hopecan ave W
Hunley John J elk B & W Co h 464 Hopecan ave W
Hunley Richard A wks Pitts P G Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Hunziel Celaster C [Bernice P] wks Seiberling R Co h 110 Plum
Hurey Chester H [Gertrude E] drftsmn B & W Co h 685 St Clair ave
Hurey Mrs Mary [wth Esper] h 470 Wooster rd N
Hush Mrs Elizabeth [wth Ora] r 234 6th N W
Huselton Melvin S [Mary E] supvr B & W Co h 627 Holmes ave
Hust Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 80 23rd N W
Huston Bruno h 419 Wunderlich ave
Huston Street Auto Wrecking (T F Obney) 76 Huston W
Hutchinson Emma wks Goodrich h 81 Oakwood
Hutchinson Herbert W [Julia A] sanit Post Office h 107 29th N W
Hutchinson John E [M Loranne] elk h 107 29th N W
Hutchinson Clarence [Nellie E] wks Seiberling R Co h 9714 Wooster rd W
Hutchinson Clark J h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Earley R [Sarah J] grnnder Wright T & F Co h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Margaret B wks Sun Rubber Co h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Paul M [Marie M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 171 23d N W
Huth Edward E [Pearl E] supvr Seiberling R Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Jackson Hardy [Arlene] wks 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Gerald lab h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Kenneth E [Agnies] wks B & W Co h 130 19th N W
Huth Robt wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Jackson wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Hutson Mrs Clara J r 358 Joseph
Hutson Eleanor J student h 71 18th S W
Hutson James L [Velma F] (Barberton Radio Service) h 79 Gale dr
Hutson W Adelbert [Bina] with Pitts P G Co h 71 18th S W
Hydock Margaret B wks Diamond M Co h 195 14th N W
Hyland Mrs Etha A bkpr Campfield-Hickman Co h 136 7th N W
Hyland Raymond C [Mary C] slsmn h 136 7th N W
Hyman Clarence S [Elta] porter h 304 Wooster rd N

Ideal Cleaners (Hazel M Tanner) 176 2d N W
Ideal Frock Inc, Mrs Angel VanTeesmar mgr, women's wear 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ingram Cynthia h 241 3rd S
Ingram Mark E [Eva M] plbr 224 Wooster rd N h same
Inman Martin [E Mabel] carp h 125 Yonker
Imller Mrs Besse (Jud Chas) h 680 Page ave W
Imller Walter K [Eva E] gen foreman Pitts P G Co h 680 Page ave W
Incorvai Danl C [Vera] wks B & W Co h 404 Grandview ave
Ingrain Petroleum Products, Wm Morley mgr, auto service station 177 2d N W
Ingles Clyde R [Bessee M] wks Pitts P G Co h 202 21st N W
Ingles Flora E h 96 21st N W
Ingoi Clarence F with C C C h 400 Harter ave
Ingoi Frank J [Amanda V] lab h 490 Harter ave
Ingoi Geo [Mary] with W P A h o o George
Ingram Botty J h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Harry E [Blanche M] wks B & W Co h 833 Wooster rd N
Ingram John h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Lloyd T sta attd Rehmans's Sohio Service h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Perter L [Edna D] wks B & W Co h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Wm E lab h 833 Wooster rd N
Ingraum Wm M [Alice C] wks City h 609 Hopocan ave W
Innes James R [Margaret M C] wks Goodrich h 680 St Clair ave
Innes Jean N student h 680 St Clair ave
Iris Beauty Salon, Mrs Thelma I Koosed mgr, 205 Wasberger Bidg
Irish Mrs Addie V (maid Geo W) h 289 Newell
Irish Clayton E elk Seiberling R Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Mrs E May (Sadie E) h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Foster V [Laura A] supt mails Post Office h 285 Newell
Irish Jack W student h 285 Newell

ISALY DAIRY CO, Delmer Bryant mgr, dairy products 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2801
Isom Benj wks Pitts V & P Corp r rear 64 Huston W
Isom Rebecca 403 Wunderlich ave
Ittis Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 4th N W
Ittis Joseph P [Elizabeth] wks Piteaun Co h 387 4th N W
Ittis Joseph P Jr wks Ohio Brass Co h 387 4th N W
Izol Frank [Ametes] wks B & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izol Frank [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co r 38 15th N W
Izol Geo E [Sadie E] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 181 16th N W
Izol John G wks B & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izol Martha A cashr C Menichilo h 248 1st N W
Izol Olga A bkpr Ohio Ed Co h 248 1st N W

Jacknnts Rudolph C [Marie D] roofer h 127 17th N W
Jackson Benj S [Marie M] with W P A h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Jackson Bethel h 68 8th N W
Jackson Earl L [Brent] wks Munn M & M Co h 103 Norwood
Jackson Ernest [Evan] with W P A h rear 229 2d N W
Jackson Hardy [Aren] wks Firestone h 295 George
Jaweson Elizabeth Director Public Service, City Bldg 239 State W
Jackson Harold mechanic B & W Garage h 909 Grant, Akron O
Jackson Henry H beer 365 Wunderlich ave h same
Jackson J Christine h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Jackson James W [Amanda] auto serv sta h 239 State W
Jackson John [Mitthe] junior h 587 Rubber
Jackson John B [Ethel L] wks B & W Co h 66 9th N W
Jackson Leonard J [Martha] carp h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson Minnie L wks 254 3d N W
Jackson Myrtle O D h 535 Wolf ave E
Jackson Raymond A [Laura E] clk J R Sondles h 1581 3d N W
Jackson Robl J h 239 State W
Jacob Arthur C [Mary L] engr B & W Co h 239 5th N W
Jacob Irma M sec to supr Bd of Education h 289 5th N W
Jacob Peter h 355 6th N E
Jacob Edward A [Else M] usa h 600 Park ave W
Jacobs Mrs Else M women's wear 600 Park ave W same
Jacob Louis M [Mavis V] wks B & W Co h 75 Kenmore ave
Jacob Rita F stenog Pitts P G Co h 113 Louise ct
Jacobs MRS B OS supr Citizens Hospital Co h 113 Louise ct, Phone SH-5885
Jaffe Reuben [Celia] stenog B & W Co h 1086 Columbus ave
James Alvern R [Dorothy I] auto repr rear 1139 Wooster rd N h 1139 same
James Catherine A tehr h 119 State W
James Cyrus M [Lollie E] with W P A h 1139 Wooster rd N
James Dean student h 1139 Wooster rd N
James Wm E [Mary] h 139 3d N W
Jameson Danal S [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 239 Tuscarawas ave E
Jameson James J [Elizabeth J] formn B & W Co h 225 Baird ave
Jameson James L [Glady s F] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 239 Tuscarawas ave E
Jameison WM M [Elizabeth] Director Public Service, office City Bldg h 239 Tuscarawas ave E
Jameison Wm M jr student h 239 Tuscarawas ave E
James Mrs Sophia propr Horse Shoe Cafe h R D 2
Janesh A Alice wks Yoder Bros h 1289 Wooster rd W
Janesh Frank J [Mary F] wks Yoder Bros h 542 Huston E
Janesh If Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 1289 Wooster rd W
Janesh Matthew [Jennie] lab h 1289 Wooster rd W
Janiga Anna J h 232 16th N W
Janiga Frank lab h 888 Tuscarawas ave W
Janiga Mrs Matilda wks Seiberling R Co h 888 Tuscarawas ave W
Janiga Paul J tore bldr Seiberling R Co h 232 16th N W
Janiszewski Stephen [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 1034 Liberty ave
Jane John [Lyvna] putn Seiberling R Co h 533 16th N W
Janece John [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h 252 17th N W
Jarrett James H dr Nickles Bakery h 110j 8th N W
Jarrett Norman F [Ruby] truck dr Ohio B Co h 110j 8th N W
Jarvis Calvin A [Ruth J] h 609 Huston E
Jastrub Clement M with C C C h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrub Joseph T [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrub John A [Mary M] h 1067 Shannon ave
Jastrub Joseph [Mary] h 232 14th N W
Jastrub Joseph P [Emma] clk r 491i Tuscarawas ave W
Jastrub Stephen [Marie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 214 14th N W
Jeffers Hubert S phsyician-osteopathie 90 4th N W h Akron O
Jeffers Louis waiter Wonder Bar h 539 Lake ave W
Jeffres Ernest W [Mollie E] with W P A h s Hazelwood
Jeffres Frank J alumn Weather-Seal Inc h Wadsworth O
Jeffres Melvin R student h s Hazelwood
Jelech Joseph [Mila] shoe repr 341 Wooster rd N h 177 16th N W
Jenco Geo [Mary J] wks Seiberling R Co h 805 Tuscarawas ave W
Jenkins Mrs Artie M h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins Geo A [Imelda M] mach B & W Co h 554 Grandview ave
Jenkins Laura M waitress h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins Robt [Mary] with W P A h 404 Van
Jenkins Walter J [Agnes] with W P A h 1178 Benton
Jenny John Wm C with W P A h 579 Ford ave W
Jennings Walter S [Alta M C] eloc engr h 444 Robinson ave E
Jenney Alfred J wks City h 149 7th N W
Jenney Chas W [Vida F] clk Municipal Court h 157 7th N W
Jenney Mrs Mary A (wld Alfred) h 149 7th N W
Jennings Albert W h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Bryan [Margaret] with W P A h 476 Huston E
Jennings Mrs Cora C [Cora's Beauty Shoppe, Akron O] h 623 E Ford ave
Jennings Evelyn E bkpr Martin Motor S Inc (Ak) h 158 Robinson ave E
Jennings Frank [Glady s W] wks Diamond M Co h 158 Robinson ave E
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

156 SOUTH MAIN - Corner of Bowery

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

JENNINGS FRANK H [Cora L] asst treas and plant supt McNeil Machine & Engineering Co, Akron O h 623 Ford ave E, Phone SH-3232

Jennings Harley F wks Parker's Son, Dairy h 178 Robinson ave E
Jennings Harry J wks Diamond M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Howard F wks Palmer M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Ira M wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren ave S
Jennings Lillian M h 158 Robinson ave E
Jennings Paul wth W P A h 22 Diamond ave
Jennings Robt [Mayne B] mach McNeil M & E Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Stephen [Grace L] wth W P A h 509 VanBuren ave S
Jennings Agnes h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jennings Mrs Agnes (wtd Anthony) h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jennings Anthony J [Jennie L] rubbwr h 1065 North et
Jennings Joseph wks Ohio B Co h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jernigan Burton L [Lizzie L] wks Goodrich h 56 21st N W
Jernigan Robt E [Leona M] wth W F A r 61 23rd N W
Jessen Christian N [Leona] mach B & W Co h 726 Park ave W
Jessen Geo C [H Bernice] mach B & W Co h 322 Wunderlich ave
Jespel Mrs Amelia (wtd John) h 33 24th N W
Justice Mrs Beulah L wks Seiberling R Co h 911 Wilbur ave
Justice Jeannette J h 911 Wilbur ave
Justice Juanita J clk R Velt h 911 Wilbur ave
Jett Mrs Jane (wtd Harry) clk Firestone h 242 3d N W
Jett Mrs Addie (wtd Harry) h 517 Brady ave
Jett Earline h 517 Brady ave
Jett Geo wth W P A h 517 Brady ave
Jett Mrs Lena (wtd Isaac) h 362 Newell
Jeeve Anna P wks Seiberling L P Co h 159 17th N W
Jeeve Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 159 17th N W
Jeeve Joseph J wks B & W Co h 159 17th N W
Jeeve Mary G wks Sun Rubber Co h 159 17th N W
Jewitt Russell L [Lillian M] wks Goodrich h 73 Fairmount
Jikutz Mrs Eva (wtd Theodore) h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz John student h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Theodore student h 459 Franklin ave
Joch Michael J h J L Sharrier e r 23d S W
Johanyak Andrew student h 24 Borden
Johanyak Frank N [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 32 Borden
Johanyak Joseph [Anna] carp h 24 Borden
Johanyak Mary A printer Anderson Rubber Co h 167 24th N W
Johnny's Lunch, J J Beres mgr, 72 2d N W

JOHNNY'S SERVICE STATION, John Chaykoski mgr, Gulf gasolines and products, lubrication, washing etc 1077 Wooster rd W cor 22d st

Johns Arthur W [Marjorie M] coal miner h 121 State E
Johns Ernest V [Catherine] engr B & W Co h 303 Baird ave
Johns Herman B h 103 Fernwood
Johns Louis E [Velma G] sec X-Cel Dairy Inc h 725 Summit N
Johns Paul E h 103 Fernwood
Johns Pauline L student h 725 Summit N
Johns Thurman J [Bessey] wth W P A h 103 Fernwood
Johns Wm J [Louise] h 89 State E
Johns Wm M student h 181 State E
Johns Fred [Lillian B] clk B & W Co h 533 Harvard ave
Johns Arthur H [Aldena A] wks B & W Co r 580 Creedmoor ave
Johns Arthur R [Elizabeth] formn Seiberling R Co h 605 Orchard ave
Johns Carl A wks B & W Co h 180 8th N W
Johns Chas in US Army h 203 Yorker
Johns Chas E [Alvina T] city policeman h 604 Orchard ave
Johns Chas O clk h 77 8th N W
Johns Mrs Clarissa (wtd Frank) clk Pitts P G Co h 1 Alberta apt 1
Johns Davud chem Pitts P G Co r 66 20th S W
Johns Edward student h 357 Ford ave E
Johns Elizabeth r 392 VanBuren ave S
Johns Mrs Emma h 147 National ave
Johns Mrs Ethel A (wtd Chas O) h 77 8th N W
Johns Frank C [Edith] clk B & W Co h 357 Ford ave E
Johns Guy E [Gladys L] concmr B & W Co h 180 8th N W
Johns Harold [Anna A] electn Diamond M Co h 63 Hiram E
Johns Harry W [Helen A] wks Seiberling R Co h 522 Wooster rd N
Johns Herbert T [Mildred] wth B & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johns Hugh D clk h 180 8th N W
Johns Mrs Irene M h 17 15th N W
Johns James [Madge] wks Seiberling R Co h 1257 Benton
Johns James W [Helen P] clk Goodrich h 1204 Romig ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>127 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 585 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Keith E</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 650 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lester E</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 287 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Luther T</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Pitaeu Co h 43 Palmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Luthervin</td>
<td></td>
<td>student h 49 Palmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1 Alberta apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Maurice N</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Bernice G] machinery B &amp; W Co h 2194 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Episcopal Church 1336 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Norman L</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Georgia M] wks Seiberling R Co h 242 1st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Oliver W</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Evelyn D] wks Seiberling W R Co h 352 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Pauline L</td>
<td></td>
<td>with W P A h 77 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Ray A</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Theresa E] wks Firestone h 203 Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Richard K</td>
<td></td>
<td>student h 357 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt E</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1 Alberta apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Roesoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>houseman Mayflower Hotel h 232 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Ruth A</td>
<td></td>
<td>stenug Sun Rubber Co h 664 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Sovilla</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 320 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Josie] wks Pitts V &amp; F Corp h rear 150 1st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Stanley K</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Marie G] welder h 61 5d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Theodore L</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lulu M] with W P A h 587 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thomas H</td>
<td></td>
<td>student h 357 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Glady S] wks Pitts P G Co h 390 Cassell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wall J</td>
<td></td>
<td>barber 276 Wooster rd N h rear 64 Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wall J</td>
<td></td>
<td>jr h rear 64 Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Walter H</td>
<td></td>
<td>dr Zip O Co h Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Walter H</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Bertha] rubwr h 106 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1 Alberta apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Ida] wks Pitaeu Co h 339 Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Iola] h 484 Fairview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Cecelia G</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Opal B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 760 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Edgar F</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 310 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Eille M</td>
<td></td>
<td>[wud Yorn A] h 533 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Fred E</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Goldie M] wks Ohio B Co h 96 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Bertha] wks Pitaeu Co h 497 Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Harry C</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Frances D] widr B &amp; W Co h 229 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Harry W</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 341 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Hiram J</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Mary C] h 229 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Howard W</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Esther O] wks Pitts V &amp; F Corp h 444 Fairview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Howard J</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Sarah J] wks Seiberling R Co h 709 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>[M Jane] clerk Gulf Ref Co h 36 Uhler ave, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wud Frank) h 664 StClair ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Jennie E</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wud John H) h 310 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John H</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Loretta A</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lucien D</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Pitaeu Co h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Lucien K</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Anna F] form Pitaeu Co h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Margaret W</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wud Frank H) h 341 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt F</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Pitaeu Co h 392 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Theresa</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 104 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Watson S</td>
<td></td>
<td>[L Anna] form Pitaeu Co h 310 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Joseph plant</td>
<td></td>
<td>trng X-Cel Dairy Inc h Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Joseph D</td>
<td></td>
<td>[H Grace] wks B &amp; W Co h 201 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Mrs Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wud Joseph W) h 135 Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner McKinley W</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Rose E] wks B &amp; W Co h 135 Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Willadean</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 201 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>[wsteray r 1234 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe Donald C</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Pita P G Co h 528 Otterbein ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Kima D</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 964 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Grace S</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 964 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Harold G</td>
<td></td>
<td>student h 964 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Peter [Clara]</td>
<td></td>
<td>bkl r h 528 Otterbein ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>[wud George] h 964 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert P</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 857 Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alvan H</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks D &amp; W Co r 580 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co r 610 Hopoane ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas E</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 307 College ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Clifford E</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Dora L] mech Ray Myers Auto Co r 342 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Clydo W</td>
<td></td>
<td>with W P A h 338 Hillsdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dorothy [bkr Price Hdw Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Earl B</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Marguerite D] with W P A h 198 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Earl L</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 338 Hillsdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edward E</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Vivian A] h 137 Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eldred student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 148 Elmwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Jones Emery J [Bessie M] yd formm I A Barnett Co h 247 27th N W
Jones Emery J jr wks I A Barnett Co h 247 27th N W
Jones Fala E stenoig Firestone h 208 7th N W
Jones Mrs Florence wks Palmer M Co h 50 Elmwood
Jones Geo B [Isabella] wks B & W Co h 65 31st S W
Jones Gerald L [Irene E] elk Diamond M Co h 354 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Glenn E h 83 Kenmore ave
Jones Glenn E [Deloris] wks B & W Co h 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Harold Ch h 65 31st S W
Jones Hugh V [Bille] wks Seiberling R Co h 990 Wooster rd N
Jones Jr Wm sta ndrd E E Stanley h 610 Hopocan ave W
Jones James L wks Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Josephine student h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Mrs Josephine (wld Wm) h 1045 Wooster rd W
Jones Kenneth J [Laura] lab r 665 Hopocan ave W
Jones Kenneth J [Oapia M] line walker E O Gas Co h 848 Hopocan ave W
Jones Kenneth R wks I A Barnett h 247 27th N W
Jones Leabah R [Alice M] wks B & W Co h rear 89 Gale dr
Jones Mabel V elk Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 208 7th N W
Jones Mrs Marcela (wld Jack) h 377 7th N W
Jones Mrs Margaret (wld Paul) r 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Mrs Matilda wks Seiberling R Co r 1447 Wooster rd W
Jones Merl E [Eva M] carp h 731 Orchard ave
Jones Mediah B [Edna R] printer Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Otis L [E Alberta] wks Miller Hotel h 536 Brady ave
Jones Owen wks B & W Co r 230 6th N W
Jones Paul F [Edna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 Gale dr
Jones Raymond [Helen] wks B & W Co h 1135 Wooster rd N
Jones Robert W h 857 Brady ave
Jones Russell D [Helen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 844 Hopocan ave W
Jones S Bernard wks Firestone h 148 Elmwood
Jones Saml T [Laura E] formm Seiberling R Co h 966 Creedmore ave
Jones Thos L [Gladys E] h 151 Norman
Jones W Clair [Amelia] gro h 715 Orchard ave
Jones Walter W lab h 151 Norman
Jones Wilbur H wks B & W Co h 65 31st S W
Jones Wm [Ella] smm Ak Merchandise Co h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Wm [Mary] wtchmn Ohio B Co h 208 7th N W
Jones Wm C [Amelia M] [Foster & Jones] h 715 Orchard ave
Jones Wm H [Aileen] lab h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Wm W [Clauds] with W P A h Canal N
Jordan Mrs Augusta h 316 29th N W
Jordan DeLoun M [Irene G] with Luke Anna P S h 952 Romig ave
Jordan Henry with W P A r 63 Hston W
Jordan Henri J [Nannee G] agt Western & T L Co h 181 25th N W
Jordan James O [Jessie D] elk E G Mathc lumber Co h 70 9th N W
Jordan Lettie elk Ohio Brass Co h 625 Holmes ave
Jordan Joe D [Hannah] [Lake Anna Park Service] h 313 6th N W
Jordan Walter C [Kathryn L] wks Seiberling R Co h 861 Hopocan ave W
Jordan Walter R [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1170 Wooster rd W
Jordy Mrs Emma S (wld Henry J) h 722 6th N W
Jordy Martin W mach B & W Co h 572 6th N W
Jordv Nanne E compt opr Firestone h 272 6th N W
Joseph Frank r 335 Wooster rd N
Joseph Philip body reprim Better A T Co h Akron O
Joy W Howard [Jennie M] elk B & W Co h 578 Hopocan ave W
Joyer James J [F Pauline] h 82 10th S W
Joyer Wm C [Carrie J] ngrgr h 475 Fairview ave
Jozang Alex h 234 Cassell ave
Jozang Joseph [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 173 Park ave E
Jozang Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio B Co h 234 Cassell ave
Jozsa Geo [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 138 Norwood
Jurovicsch Marco [Helen M] wks Midwest R R Co h 1112 Cherry
Judge Danl C [Emma D] wks E O Gas Co h 424 15th N W
Judge James L [Catherine C] wks B & W Co h 25 16th N W
Judge John W [Ann G] formm E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Joseph J prnter Diamond M Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Thos L wldr B & W Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judy's Beauty Shop [Mrs Sue Math, Mrs Judy Sprankx] 107 3d N W
Judy Mandy wks A O Austin, s s Robinson ave E
Junior Order United American Mechanics Hall 2235 2d N W
Juranta Wm D [Rose] wks B & W Co h 233 Morgan
Jurcic Robt wks Diamond M Co r 45 Palmer ave
Jurechko Theodore h 72 Summit W
Jurechko Wm [Anna] wks B & W Co h 72 Summit W
Jurich Leo wks B & W Co h 71 2d N W
Jurich Mrs Mary (wd Joseph) h 71 2d N W
Jurich Nicholas wks Sun Rubber Co h 71 2d N W
Jurich Stephen [Mary] wks Barb P Co h 364 Hopocan ave E
Jurisch Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Putnam Co h 115 17th N W
Jurisch Andrew jr h 115 17th N W
Jurisch Luke wks Diamond M Co h 115 17th N W
Jurisch Margaret h 115 17th N W
Jurisch Paul P [Agnes] wks Diamond M Co h 74 14th N W
Justice Rex [Lauretta E] wks Goodrich h 107 Glenn
Justus Doyle M [Maud F] barber 1140 Wooster rd W h 1102 Bellview ave
Juszka Albert [Mabel M] wks Yoder Bros h 386 Ball
Juszka Helen h 173 Arthur ave
Juszka Magdalene tehr h 256 24th N W
Juszka Thos [Mildred] with W P A h 173 Arthur ave

K

Kach Anna H wks Diamond M Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Mary O wks Goodrich h 180 21st N W
Kach Michael P [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 180 21st N W
Kachaneky Michael r 162 Wooster rd N
Kacher Joseph W mgr D Miskin h 305 4th N W
Kachenski Michael h Canal N
Kacsur Edward F h 499 Haynes
Kacsur Mrs Katherine h 499 Haynes
Kada Mrs Anastacia h 201 Canal S
Kafka John chef Barb Tap Room h Akron O
Kahl Leonard [Cecelia T] musician h 277 5th N W
Kahl Stotler complaint man E O Gas Co h Wadsworth O
Kail Allen S [Blanche] wks B & W Co h 1078 Coventry
Kail Danl [Florence A] with W P A h 611 Tuscawawas ave W
Kail R Earl [Emma] wks Sun R Co h 562 Grandview ave
Kain Edward drifsmn B & W Co r 570 Lloyd
Kaiser Chester H [Margaret B] bkpr E O Gas Co h 39 10th S W
Kaiser Kenneth A [Virginia L] asst pur agt Pitts P G Co h 540 Princeton ave
Kaiser Lawrence H [Dorothy C] wks Ak Lamp Co h 97 28th N W
Kaiser Mike h Canal N
Kask Carl [Martha] wks B & W Co h 351 College ave

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO., John W Blind mgr, 152 2d N W, Phone SH-5119

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO.
JOHN W. BLIND, Mgr.

RANGES — FURNACES — HEATERS
AIR CONDITIONING
ALL MAKES OF FURNACES REPAIRED

"A Kalamazoo Direct to You"

152 SECOND N. W. Phone SHerwood 5119
Kamenar Louis wks Pitts V & F Corp h 218 31st N W
Kaminski Czeslaw [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Edward student h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Stanley wks B & W Co h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Theodore h 432 4th N W
Kane Wm Mc [Katie M] wks B & W Co h 70 Norwood
Kapes John S [Elizabeth] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 138 1st N W
KAPES PETER J mgr Elks Club h 138 1st N W
Kaposh Stephen J [Helen M] piper for Seiberling R Co h 303 Board ave
Kaplinski Frank [Anna J] wks Pitts P G Co h 1075 Prospect
Kaplash Leo [Elizabeth J] form Pitts P G Co h 77 224 N W
Kappeller John L [Valous E] widr B & W Co h 1265 Central ave
Kappus Stephen G [Alice F] clerk Goodrich h 595 Lloyd
Karabott Bakarat [Karaboff & Pollack] h 484 Wooster rd W
Karabott & Pollack (B Karabott, C Pollack) restr 485 Wooster rd W
Karake Lloyd h 45 Palmer ave
Karake Michael [Katherine] h 45 Palmer ave
Karlo Alexander J h 311 Newell
Karlo James [Florence J] wks Seiberling R Co h 311 Newell
Karrelkorn Shop [Leroy Carl, Wm Fitch] confectionery 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Karls Thos [Jennie] [Nellis & Karos] h 794 Wooster rd N
Karr Geo W [Hazel S] clerk B & W Co h 153 Glenn
Karshner Mrs Etta M (wid Geo E) r 618 Park ave W
Kasser John [Flora] h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 3
Karson Paul [Ellen] wks Penza R B h 60 14th N W
Kasunic Anton [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 298 George
Kasunic Geo wks B & W Co h 298 George
Kasunic Michael C [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 175 Grant ave
Kasser Richard L teller 1st-Central T Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Kasser Walker C policeman B & W Co r 497 Park ave W
Kaseck Martin wks Seiberling R Co h 194 16th N W
Kashke Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) h 549 Huston E
Kasman Mrs Eva (wid Milan) h 209 Cassell ave
Kasmer Vera wks 530 Park ave W
Kasner Harley E ticket clerk Penza R R Co h 198 Norton ave
Kasznak Louis h 375 Wooster rd W h 745 Rhodes ave, Akron O
Kaszta John [Geneva M] widr B & W Co h 1271 Central ave
Kasza Michael [Sophie] with W P A h 1106 Columbus ave
Katonak Emil wks Sun R Co h 341 Huston E
Katonak Joseph [Mary] h 341 Huston E
Katonak Stephen [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E
Katoch Milan [Emma O] drftsmn B & W Co h 548 Orchard ave
Katz Bernard meats 553 Tuscarawas ave W h 1630 Adelaide blvd, Akron O
Kaufle Alice r 634 Wooster rd W
Kaufman Fredrick M clerk B & W Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Monroe R [Emma J] clerk B & W Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Robt J sta attt Pic Fair Price S S Inc h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Viola E [Ella] jvrsrnk Ak Maytag Co h 171 3rd N W
Kausbach Albert W [Henriette E] pepe ftr Pitts P G Co h 1374 Prospect
Kausbach Joseph H [Marcelle M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1029 Liberty ave
Kavalecz Andrew h 861 Brady ave
Kavalecz Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 73 Diamond ave
Kavalecz Frank [Stella] crane opr B & W Co h 861 Brady ave
Kavalecz Joseph bartndr Barberton Magyar Independent A & C Club h 73 Diamond ave
Kavalecz Peter h 861 Brady ave
Kawinak Michael wks D & W Co h 116 Oakwood
Kaydich George [Julia] h 143 2d N W
Kaylo David [Bertha E] jewelry 1344 2d N W h 606 Hopeman ave W
Kecher Joseph W [Ellen] wks Miskin D C & T Co r 305 4th N W
Kecher Gabriel [Anna] h 931 Wilbur ave
Keches George [Mary] gro 919 Wilbur ave h 931 same
Keck Curtis L [S Maude] jantr h 93 28th N W
Kedecze Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedecze Martin [Lena] lab h 114 14th N W
Kedecze Michael [Mary] h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedecze William [Florence J] wks Diamond M Co h 295 St Clair ave
Kee J Kenneth [Gladys H] with W P A h rear 204 7th N W
Kee Milo W [Matilda] wks Diamond M Co h 117 State E
Keefe John R [Pearl E] paperhng h 437 Erie
Keefe Clinton T h 1684 2d N W
Keefe Freda M h 1684 2d N W
Keefe James F [Rose M] with W P A h 1684 2d N W
Keefe Violet h 1684 2d N W
Keeler Alfred lab r 300 4th N W
Keeler Russell V [Calferne R] h 39 Brown
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
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Keean Francis J [Catherine M] asst mg. Elks Club h 72 7th N W
Keean Gertrude M clk B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keean Thos F [Anna] formn B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keean Thos F jr h 149 24th N W
Keeer Edward wks City r 497 Wooster rd W
Keller Jay collector Ohio Edison Co h Norton Center, R D 1
Kochel Wm [Marguerite] wks B & W Co h 360 Parktown ave
Kosner Wm [Margaret M] electn Pitts P G Co h 219 Tuscarawas ave E
Kouhi Clyde L [Henrietta M] steam ftr B & W Co h 36 Swigart
Kesler Frank H [Lily D] architect h 505 Park ave W
Kosker Mrs Lily D bapr Barberson Clune Inc h 505 Park ave W
Kestler A Roy [Carla A] asst sec Great Northern Bidg & Loan Co h Wadsworth rd., R D 1, Phone SH-9372
Kester Byron J janitor h 24 19th N W
Kester Russell C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 24 19th N W
Kutth Lowell E [Florence E] barber 883 Wooster rd W h 62 15th N W
Kellar Glenn V student h 257 24th N W
Kellar Horatio H [Zelia O] wks B & W Co h 135 Sylvester
Kellar Jerry H [Dorothy M] drfsmn Pitts P G Co h 257 24th N W
Kellar Ruth E wks Seiberling B Co h 257 24th N W
Kellerle Mrs Ida W (wdd Daniel E) h 41 New
Kellerle Stanley elk B & W Co h 41 New
Kellerle Wm F student h 41 New
Keller Allen J [Irene L.] drfsmn B & W Co h 253 Bard ave
Keller Chester S [Jualeta N] elk E Owen r 69 Ething ave
Keller Dale [Anna E] mg. L Ostrov Shoe Co h 2245 10th S W, Akron O
Keller LeRoy E [Daisy D] painter h 698 Wooster rd N
Keller Mrs Leila M (wdd Archie II) h 978 Romig ave
Keller Melvyn M h 989 Wooster rd N
Keller N Irene student h 978 Romig ave
Kelley Joseph S [Louise M] drfsmn B & W Co h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley M Gertrude student h 92 Waltz dr
Kelly Corneusa h 29 Hiram E
Kelly J Gerald student h 253 8th N W
Kelly John P electn B & W Co h 253 8th N W
Kelly John H [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 20 Hiram E
Kelly Robert W student h 20 Hiram E
Kelly Stephen [Louise] h 151 Canal S
Kelly Wm M wks Natl House W Co h 209 Glenn W
Kemmerer Kenneth B [Fiona M] wks Seiberling B Co h 521 Hopocan ave W
Kempe Joseph A [Julia A] wks Ohio B Co h 107 10th N W
Keller Jerry E [Rose E] wks B & W Co h 106 21st N W
Kempe Mrs Mary (wdd Anthony) h 1605 Shannon ave
Kemper Walter [Anna] wks B & W Co h 160 Shannon ave
Kemper Leroy W [Beatrice L] elk J C Penney Co h 160 5th N E
Kendall Thurl H [Mildred] holermkr Pitts P G Co h 1230 Central ave
Kendell Jacob A [Elizabeth J] prsnm Goodrich h 38 23rd N W
Kender Mrs Hettie R [Mary] barber 1592 Kenmore blvd h Akron O
Kennedy Lyndall student h 113 Norton ave
Kennedy Wmfred wks Seiberling R Co h 113 Norton ave
Kenner Homer D [Julia M] with W P A h 176 Russell ave
Kenney Albert B comptroller Pitaurn Co h Akron O
Kenney Harry T [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 1021 Tuscarawas ave W
Kensinger Mrs Loretta chiropractor 318 3d N W h same
Kent Danl [Genevieve M] mach B & W Co h 589 Fairview ave
Kenyon Alexander M [Catherine E] h 41 10th S W
Keoster Fred wks B & W Co r 571 Ford ave W
Kepler Chas E elk Diamond M Co h 501 Wooster rd W
Kepler Mrs Mary A (wdd Jacob A) h 501 Wooster rd W
Kerchnak Vincent h 6 Norton ave
Kerechmann Julia beauty opr Judy's Beauty Shop r 43 19th N W
Kerechmann Mary wks Diamond M Co r 43 19th N W
Kerson Nora elk Firestone h 842 StClair ave
Kernef Mrs Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 965 Hopocan ave W
Kersey Alexander [Fanny] ptamkr h 653 Orchard ave
Kerr Clem N [Sarah I] mg. Singer Sewing M Co h 169 3d N W
Kerr Fauny M nurse Bd of Education h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Phyllis E stenog B Young h 632 Orchard ave
Kerstetter Chas A in U S Army h 555 Ford ave W
Kerstetter Geo [Elizabeth M] mach B & W Co h 555 Ford ave W
Kerstetter Mrs Core (wdd John M) h 500 4th N W
Kesterson Wendell L [June D] composer Barh Herald h 409 Hopocan ave E
Ketterer Richard chem Pitts P G Co r 69 20th S W
Kettering Alice M h 386 VanBuren ave S
Kettering Harry A wks Ohio Brass Co h 386 VanBuren ave S
H. K. KILLIAN
REALTOR
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Kilmer Mrs Ethel M (wid John) h 279 7th N W
Killoran Mrs Jeannette A h 806 Tuscarawas ave W
Killorman Mrs Jeannette A h 806 Tuscarawas ave W
Killroy Mildred bkpr X-Cel Dairy Inc h 158 Edgerton rd, Akron O
Kimball John S clk Diamond M Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Kimball Wm D [Anne M] wks Diamond M Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Kimble Elbert C [Mildred D] wks Ohio B Co h 228 Ford ave E
Kimble Helen F h 228 Ford ave E
Kimmel Perry L [Patricia J] clk Pitta P G Co h 979 Wooster rd W
Kindel Jacob S [Barbara] wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 32d S W
Kindel Joseph E truck dr h 24 32d S W
Kindel Katherine E h 24 32d S W
Kindel Paul E student h 24 32d S W
Kindig Clement B [Mollie] formn Wright T & F Co h 423 Riess
King Anna clk Pitta P G Co h 52 Stirling ave
King Betty h 399 3d N W
King Byron W [Wilda L] baker Mackey's Piz Shop h 249 2d N W
King Mrs Carrie h 149 3d N W
King Chas h 399 3d N W
King Charles K pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
King Fred wks Ray Myers Auto Co
King John J wks Diamond M Co r 497 Park ave W
King Leslie J drftman B & W Co h 477 Huston E
King Louis h 52 Stirling ave
King Lynn chem Pitta P G Co r 78 20th S W
King Pearl L h 399 3d N W
King Shelby shop formn Weather Seal Inc h Akron O
King Wm C [Bessie H] wks B & W Co h 149 21st N W
King Wm J [Margaret D] wks B & W Co h 477 Huston E
King Wm R [Bertha M] wks Ptearr Co h 899 3d N W
Kingston Mrs Alverda M (wid Chas) h 669 Way N
Kinney Basil C [Marjorie M] formn Diamond M Co h 524 Ford ave E,
KINNEY CHARLES J [Ella M] sec and treas D & K Distributing Co h 403 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-2377
Kinney Joseph [Effie] alsnm D & K Distr Co h 409 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Lee wks Diamond M Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Mary C stenog 1st-Central T Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Thos tel opr h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kirchberg Arthur G [Cora C] h 1299 Wooster rd W
Kirchberg Chas C wks Diamond M Co h 647 Wooster rd W
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Klusti Joseph J [Sarah L] wks D’Or Studios Inc h 244 Lake ave E
Klusti John B wks W F A h 240 Lake ave E
Kmet Olga wks D’Or Studios Inc h 187 16th N W
Knabel Raymond wks B & W Co r 286 5th N W
Knaebel Jacob B [Clara M] stn engg Pits P G Co h 508 24th N W
Knapek Paul [Anna] firemn Pitscarrn Co h 35 15th N W
Knauz Rudolph P [Pauline] wks Pits P G Co h 1511 Wooster rd W
Knecht Fred M carp B & W Co h 839 Wey N
Knofel Frederick [Ellen B] h 896 Norton ave
Knice Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 79 21st N W
Knuersen Mrs Coral (wid William) h 1254 Central ave
Knuersen James A [Lillian M] wks Pits P G Co h 43 Notwood
Knight John W [Edsa B] wks Ohio B Co h 1229 Wooster rd W
Koehlbecker Mrs [Mary B] fornm Ohio Brass Co h 106 16th N W
Knipp Richard [Georgius] wks B & W Co h 550 Wooster rd N
Knipp Wm T [Irene] X Ray tech Citizens Hospital h 821 Wooster rd N apt 3
Knowles Mrs Janet A (wid Leonard M) h 290 Park ave E
Kocay Anna E wks 586 Orchard ave
Koches John h 346 6th N E
Koches Mrs Anna M asst Dr J J Weber h 511 Tuscarora ave W
Koches Elizabeth h 879 Shannon ave
Koches Frank L h 222 16th N W
Koches Gertrude G student h 222 16th N W
Koches Joseph P wks B & W Co h 222 16th N W
Koches Joseph S [Eliza] sub sta opr Ohio Rd Co h 222 16th N W
Koches Margaret V elk Ohio Brass Co h 222 16th N W
Koches Michael J [Mary B] fornm Ohio Brass Co h 106 16th N W
Kochoff Mrs Sida wks Mayflower Hotel h 205 Paige ave E
Koczan John [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 48 Diamond ave
Koczan Martin h 188 Cassell ave
Koczan Albert G student h 219 Ford ave E
Koczan Mrs Elizabeth r 327 Wunderlich ave
Koczan James [Rose T] wks Pits P G Co h 144 16th N W
Koczan James J student h 144 16th N W
Koczan John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 219 Ford ave E
Koczan Mrs Rose T (Budapest Grill) h 144 16th N W
Kodish Abe [Martha] (Kodish Bros) h 641 Maclen ave, Akron O
Kodish Bros (E M, Abe and Leo) auto wrecking 2530 East ave
Kodish Leo [Margaret] (Kodish Bros) h Akron O
Kodish Robt M [Mollie] (Kodish Bros) h 2530 East ave
Kodrich Dolores student h 169 Arthur ave
Koehler Gertrude A h 658 Wooster rd N
Koehler Henry N engg Ak & B R h Wadsworth, O, R D
Koehler Lucille M elk Mohawk R Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Koehler Martin h 658 Wooster rd N
Koehler Mary M elk Reamer B Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Kogler Stephen inspr Diamond M Co h 61 16th N W
Kohl Herman pres Natl Cut Rate Store h Miami Beach Fla
Kohlhecker Harry W [Maude M] wks Firestone h 520 Otterbein ave
Kohutko Geo [Mary] millwright Diamond M Co h 122 14th N W
Kolba Louis [Ethel] wks Pits P G Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis J [Diamond M Co h 200 14th N W
Kokorsch Geo [Katie] wks B & W Co h 571 Brady ave
Koladn John [Sarah L] grinder B & W Co h 1913 2d S W
Kolb Wm elk B & W Co h 618 Wooster rd W
Kollar Cecilia A see A L Weisberger h 63 19th N W
Kollar Martin [Victoria A] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 19th N W
Kollar Michael [Margaret A] wks Ak Transp Co h 210 Cassell ave
Kollar Pauline A bkpr Barb Motor S Inc h 63 19th N W
Kollar Joseph [Celina G] h 386 Hall ave
Kollar Joseph Jr h 386 Hall ave
Kollar Mlas h 386 Hall ave
Kolontar Joseph [Irene] wks Diamond M Co h 239 Paige ave E
Kolster Lucinda beauty opr Judy’s Beauty Shop h Akron O
Koluskev Earl L [Ruby M] wks B & W Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 2
Koluskev Ruth h 37 Hiram E
Koluskev Wm L [Elizabeth F] mach B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Koluz Towsley B & W Co r 150 17th N W
Komar John B [Mary H] janitor StClelral Church h 190 16th N W
Komar John J rowblk h 190 16th N W
Komar Margaret A wks Seiberling L P Co h 190 16th N W
Komar Stephen T lab h 190 16th N W
Koncz Andrew [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave
Konez Andrew Jr wks Sun R Co h 327 Washington ave
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
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Kovacek Joseph C [Mary] mlbr Pitcairn Co h 981 Hopocan ave W
Kovacek Stephen [Sophia] lettercarrier h 281 Morgan
Kovacek Rev Anthony pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 368 Wooster rd N
Kovacs Helen wks Diamond M Co h 161 Sylvester
Kovacs John [Mary] janitor 2d Nati Bldg (Akron) h 762 Fairview ave
Kovacs Paul [Mary] lab h 145 14th N W
Koval Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew jr h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Koval Andrew S with C C C h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Helen wks Sun R Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval John [Mary] wks Barb F Co h 460 Franklin ave
Koval Michael h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael W [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 206 17th N W
Koval Nicholas h 469 Washington ave
Koval Pauline h 469 Washington ave
Koval Peter F wks Diamond M Co h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovalchick John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 193 15th N W
Kovalchick Michael B [Helen J] wks Firestone h 215 17th N W
Kovali Geo E wks D & W Co h 513 Tuscarawas ave W
Kowalowski Bernard h 244 17th N W
Kowaleski Ignatius [Johanna] wks Pitts F G Co h 244 17th N W
Kowaloski Joseph h 244 17th N W
Kowalski Walter h 244 17th N W
Kozak John [Mary] wks W P A h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mary h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mildred h 427 Norton ave
Kozarvich El [Mary] poultry dlr h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Kozarvich Michael [Catherine] airbag bldr Seiberling R Co h 1052 22d N W
Kozlowski Alexander bartndr h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Frank student h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Helen h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozlowski Stanley [Stella] wks B & W Co h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozma Julia elk Pitts F G Co h 452 4th N W
Kozma Paul [John] shoe repr 819 Wooster rd N h 452 4th N W
Kozma Paul jr h 452 4th N W
Kozmanich Vaslow h 192 22d S W
Kramer Mrs Margaret (wds-John) h 78 9th N W
Kragor Frank H (North End Pharmacy) h 510 Vunita ave, Akron O
Kracie Joseph mech M Marco h 24 Hiram E
Kraicov W Vincent with W F A h 950 Shannon ave
Kramer Alfred T [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 137 Norman
Kramer Edward A [Marcia C] acct Pitts F G Co h 148 Ford ave E
Kramer Frank h 38 Huston W
Kramer Frank L [Iona P] wks Seiberling R Co h 325 Bell
Kramer Geo F [Lucille M] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 659 Hopocan ave W
Kramer Geo G [Mary] wks Goodrich h 88 27th N W
Kramer Harriet h 180 19th N W
Kramer Henry [Armenta] farmer h s s Robinson ave E
Kramer Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 38 Huston W
Kramer Walter [Bernadette J] wks B & W Co h 118 27th N W
Kramer Wm T [Glenna V] sta att'd Monty Chas Sales h 1199 Wooster rd W
Kampel Frank F lub h 64 State W
Kampel Joseph [Lucille] wks Bernard Const Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Kranz Andrew h Kranz dr
Kranz Cecil wks Sun Rubber Co h Kranz dr
Kranz Frank [Frances] wine mkr h Kranz dr
Krahs Joseph E [Mary A] pants mfr 343 5th N W h 600 Creedmore ave
Krahnick Anthony [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 214 Cassell ave
Krasovic John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1056 Shannon ave
Krause Mrs Edna L h 637 Tuscarawas ave W
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] h 532 Maek
Kraus Margaret J h 532 Mack
Krause Harold J [Jennie A] formn Seiberling R Co h 343 Hillsdale ave
Krause John wks Sun Rubber Co r 297 Wunderlich ave
Krause Stephen [Sophie] wks Am V P Co h rear 275 Wooster rd W
Krause Reta David tabby Owah-Shulen Congregation h 673 Wooster ave W
Kreager Cornelia wks Pittsburgh Co h 424 Newell
Kreager Clark L [Frances D] wks B & W Co h rear 637 Wooster rd W
Kreakbaum Mrs Ada B wks Goodrich h 314 Glenn W
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Kreknabum Louis G [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 101 25th N W
Kreider Ernest L [Anna L] wks B & W Co h 25 State W
Kreider Hadley Y [Elizabeth M] mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 125 6th N W
Kreider Mrs Ida (wid Fred W) h 461 Washington ave
Kreghbaum Andrew [Clara A] carp h 167 Robinson ave E
Kreghbaum Arthur R [Nellie M] wks B & W Co h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Clem J with W P A h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Earl carp h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Glenn H h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Harry D [Stella V] carp Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Mrs Helen L h 51 29th S W
Kreghbaum J Wesley [Vera] wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Leola M wks Seibeling L P Co h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Louis M [Edna P] h 700 Highland ave
Kreghbaum Orland D h 102 Wooster rd N
Krempf Joseph [Hazel L] wks B & W Co h 36 Hiram W
Krempf Joseph [Theresa] h 454 Park ave W
Krempel Mrs Alice h 170 23d S W
Krendick Shirley wks 617 Lake ave W
Kress John [Vera] janitor Yeager Co h 198 16th N W
Kreiska Paul [Elizabeth] h 440 3d N W
Kreiska Paul jr stockman THE M O’NEILL CO h 440 3d N W
Kreiska Saml h 440 3d N W
Kriston Mrs Elizabeth (wid Stephen) h 125 4th S W
Kriston John h 125 4th S W
Kriston Michael wth W P A h 125 4th S W
Kriston Paul wks Pitts V & F Corp r 130 14th N W
Krizaj Joseph [Lucy] h 159 Robinson ave E
Krizan Anthony J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 403 Norton ave
Krizan John E elk V Krizan h 303 State W
Krizan Vincent [Eva] gro and beer 303 State W h same
Krizan Anton J [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 53 29th N W
Krizinski Gaspar lab h 212 14th N W
Krizinski Raymond lab h 212 14th N W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Krohn Otto G [Edith M] mgr Ohio & Penn Oil Co (Akron) b 70 Elmwood
Kropko Frank junk dlr 154 14th N W h 643 Euclid ave, Akron O
Kropp Nathan E [Edna] wks Frank Kropko h 643 Euclid ave, Akron O
Krosak Stephen [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 172 2d N E
Krosneck Andrew h 41 Diamond ave
Krosneck Andrew jr [Mary] wth W P A h 41 Diamond ave
Krosneck John h 41 Diamond ave
Krosa Michael [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 202 16th N W
Krosa Michael jr h 202 16th N W
Krostich Philip A wks B & W Co r 178 Snyder ave
Kruft Frank [Alice F] wks B & W Co h 60 4th N W apt 2
Kruimeich Herman A [Kathryn C] restr h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Kruimeich Mrs Kathryn C (Park Beauty Shoppe) h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Krupa Edward [Gertrude] elk B & W Co h 531 Parkview ave
Krumich Alex [Ruby] meat etr h 41 Tracy ave
Krumich Michael [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 40 Palmer ave
Krumich Peter [Sarah] wk Diamond M Co h 143 30th N W
Krupa Stephen salesman Farber’s Men’s Shop r 1080 Shannon ave
Krupp Christian B [Sadie E] wks Water Dept h 18 Swigart
Krupp Russell C [Lucille] wks Pitcairn Co h 558 Wooster rd N
Krzystański Henry [Nellie F] wks Diamond M Co h 238 21st N W
Krzystański Joseph [Anna] mach B & W Co h 238 21st N W
Krzystański Lucy J student h 233 19th N W
Krzystański Theodore [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 233 19th N W
Krzystański Theodore jr wks Seibeling L P Co h 233 19th N W
Kubala John [Mary E] opr Ak Transp Co h 112 16th N W
Kubala John J [Mary B] wks Ohio Bass Co h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Kubala Paul A h 112 16th N W
Kubala Stanley B in U S Nav h 112 16th N W
Kubans Stephen C parts mgr Burb Motor S Inc h 204 15th N W
Kubans Stephen M [Mary E] lab h 204 15th N W
Kubans Veronica E student h 204 15th N W
Kubasky Helen wks Yoder Bros h 309 Edward
Kubasky John lab h 309 Edward
Kubasky Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence) h 309 Edward
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Kubaaskhi Stella h 309 Edward
Kubaaskhi Walter h 309 Edward
Kubisak Geo wks B & W Co r 56 Strirling ave
Kubisak Stephen C elk Benz Recht h R D 2
Kudela Earl [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 76 16th N W
Kuder Clarice elk Kristee Prod Co h 316 5th N W
Kuem Harold E trch r 147 Oakwood
Kuhn J Ellsworth [Lydia H] wks Water Dept h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn John D [Lucy C] h 238 Baird ave
Kuek Jeannette wks Seiberling R Co h 1012 Wooster rd W
Kuek Tony meat ctr S Rogers h R D 2
Kueket Stephan wks B & W Co h 302 VanBurene ave S
Kulsans [Sophia] h 455 Lincoln ave
Kulksar Alexander student h 160 17th N W
Kusztos Calvin mach Pitearn Co h 160 17th N W
Kulksar Chas S [Julia] grinder Pitearn Co h 160 17th N W
Kulksar Joseph lab h 160 17th N W
Kulksar Stephen lab h 160 17th N W
KULISAR LOUIS [Anna V] prop Caswell Bakery h 343 3d N W
Kumse Frank h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumse John h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumse Martin wks Barb Fdy Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumse Martin Jr h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kun Irene student h 407 15th N W
Kun James h 407 15th N W
Kun Joseph [Julia] shoe repr 70 2d N W h 407 15th N W
Kunek Mary wks Firestone h 293 Cassell ave
Kunek Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 293 Cassell ave
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 36 Summit W
Kunkler Mrs Hattie M (wld Cornelius P) h 290 6th N W
Kunkler Mary E trch h 290 6th N W
Kunman Boyd W [Bonnie] forger Wright T & F Co h 69 Elmwood
Kuntz Albert D [Helen J] vice pres and sec Bushman Kuntz Motor Co h 714 Glendora ave, Akron O
Kuntz Henry Jr [Rae A] wks Renner B Co h 79 Yonker
Kuntzolman Roy A [Vivian R] prin Johnsons School h 532 Holmes ave
Kupre Dometor [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 233 Lake ave E
Kuralt Frank [Helen] wks B & W Co h 166 Snyder ave
Kuralt Frank Jr [Mary] retr h 166 Snyder ave
Kurchev Dan'l clk h 159 Homewood ave
Kurchev Daniel C clerk J R Potter h 159 Homewood ave, B D 3
Kurchev Joseph [Sarah] wks Giether Lhr Co h 159 Homewood ave
Kurchev Olga wks Citizens Hospital h 159 Homewood ave
Kurchev Peter wks Galih P Co h 159 Homewood ave
Kurko Stephen J [Margaret] r 279 Paige ave E
Kurth Wm trch r 327 Newell
Kurtz Alexander wks B & W Co r 600 Park ave W
Kurtz John [Helen] h 352 Newell
Kurys Wm wks B & W Co r 549 Hopocan ave W
Kusmik Michael [Elizabeth] h 18 10th S W
Kusse Mrs Ella A (wld John H) h 605 Wooster rd W
Kustroba John h 365 Dan
Kustos Alfred wks B & W Co h 61 Diamond ave
Kustos John [Anna K] wks B & W Co h 61 Diamond ave
Kuzmenko Stephen [Martha] wks Pitts P G Co h 186 16th N W
Kuzmik John [Sue] wks Col Salt Co h 133 17th N W
Kuzmik John Jr h 133 17th N W

L

L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO See Next Page
Lacen John M rubwkr h 354 3d N W
Lachenmeyer Helene trch r 232 5th N W
Lackey Arthur student h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey James II with W P A h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey Peter J [Emma C] h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey Robt J wks B & W Co h 1065 Wooster rd N

LADIES' STYLE SHOP Inc (inc 1933, capital 250 shares common no par) Mae V Sogg pres, P B Sogg sec and treas, women's wear 528 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4214
Lan Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 21st N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Auto Service
Electric Service — Brake Service
General Repairing — Lubrication
AND TOWING
Exide Battery Service

407 Fourth St. N. W., Corner Brady Ave.
PHONE SHERWOOD 3315

Lambdin Frank r 512 Tuscawaras ave W

Lamell Elizabeth M buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 276 6th N W
Lamell John J [Helen L] meter reader E O Gas Co h 941 Hopoc in Ave W
Lamell Thos J wks B & W Co h 276 6th N W
Lance A Grace h 135 24th N W
Lance Anderson J h n s Union
Lance Betty J h 1563 Norton ave
Lance Chris W h 1561 Norton ave
Lance Herman W [Jusenta] wks McNeil M & E Co h 1561 Norton ave
Lance Kenneth C [Thelma M] lab h 1081 Stratford
Lance Robert C wks Diamond M Co h 1564 Norton ave
Land Raymond R [Neola] with W P Ahes Otterbein ave
Landals David [Mary A] h 154 Yonker
Landals James H [Mildred] wks B & W Co h 154 Yonker
Landus Bernard [Julia] wks Sun Rubber Co h 1475 Ettle dr
Landus Glenn E engr see Ohio Glass Co h Daystown O
Landus Howard P [Buth] lab h 399B Wooster rd N
Landus Kenneth [Dorothy] with W P A r 970 Northview ave
Landus Sidney B [Louise] brkmn Erle R R h 930 Lucas
Landus Mrs Telona (wid Pearl F) wks Sun Rubber Co h 466 Erie
Landus Michael G [Louise T] (U S Shoe Shine) h 314 34th N W
Lane Clayton h 612 Huston W
Lane James lab r 359 Wunderich ave
Lang Clarence E [Della M] tire bld Firestone h 194 34th N W
Lang Evelyn cainh Pastime The 310 h Akron O
Lange F Robert elk A E Marchand, Akron O h 47 Elmwood
Lange Lois L h 47 Elmwood
Lange Wm [Else E] wks B & W Co h 47 Elmwood
Languth Albert J [Irene L] wks Diamond M Co h 1483 Ettle dr
Languth Beatrice J student h 1483 Ettle dr
Languth Ebert L [Catherine P] mach B & W Co h 1403 Wooster rd W
Languth Edward P h 31 31st S W
Languth Fred F [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 165 31st S W
Languth Herbert A wks B & W Co h 381 Ford s W
Languth Homer J [Mildred F] crane opr B & W Co h 31 31st S W
Languth Jacob J [Laura E] wks Diamond M Co h 51 25th N W
Languth Mrs Katherine (wid Fred) h 71 31st S W
Languth Mrs Lucille E (wid Arthur W) wks Sun Rubber Co h 1562 Benton
Languth Mrs Minnie (wid Jacob) h 1407 Wooster rd W
Languth Paul J [Mildred M] mach B & W Co h 173 31st S W
Languth Wm P [Meta L] mach Diamond M Co h 584 Ford ave W
Langvand Elizabeth P welfare wkr h 526 Lloyd

LANGVAND IVAN L [Pearl B] asst sup Babcoc & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd
Lanning Goldie clerk New System B & R h 512 Tuscawaras ave W
Lanning Wm E [Marie] wks B & W Co h 901 Stratford
Lapinsky Paul wks B & W Co h 307 Van
Laporis Mrs Pauline gro 194 Wooster rd N h same
Laporis Sam [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
Lapp Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
Laporis Wm wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
LaPorte Bernard [Olave E] lettercarrier h 137½ 3d N W
LaPorte Ralph T [iva C] chem Seberling R Co h 557 Baird ave
Lapp Mrs Anna (wld John H) cook High School Cafeterian h 47 25th N W
Larch Romo S [Rosea] wks Pitta P G Co h 900 Stratiford
Larch Paul J [Frances L] h 128 National ave
Larsen Chas G [Nettie M] with W P A h 172 14th N W
Larsen Hazel E tchr 634 Wooster rd W
Lash Apartments 627-29 Tuscarawas ave W
Lash Apartments 331-3 Wooster rd N
Lash Clair h 159 3d N W
Lash John W student h 159 3d N W

LASH B RALPH [May D] osteopathic physician 157 3d N W h 159 same, Phone SH-5323, hours by appointment
Lasher Edward L [Doris E] ins agt h 1196 Central ave
Lasher Jack L wks Ideal CLEANERS h 1196 Central ave
Lasher James N student h 1196 Central ave
Lasson John [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 56 Elmwood
Lathrop David A [Leno P] postexcu Pitts P G Co h 947 Columbia st
Latham None E wks Sun Rubber Co h 140 Conrad
Latham Robt L student h 140 Conrad
Latham Wm A [Margaret L] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 Conrad
Latham Wm A Jr student h 140 Conrad
Vats Catherine h 701 Park ave W
Lauderback J Warren [Mary M] condr Ak B B R R h 93 22d N W
Laudermilk Clyde E [Idea] wks Seberling R Co h 403 4th N W
Lauer Gilbert mch F & S Auto Wrgk h R D 1
Laufar Jacob [Sylvia] wldr B & W Co h 298 Van
Laufar Victor [Juha] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 553 Huston E
Laughlin Harry wks Diamond M Co r 2244 Tuscarawas ave W
Laughlin Robt D [Chester] books 600 Tuscarawas ave W h 192 7th N W
Laurich Mary h 9 Wolf ave W
Laurich Sylvester h 9 Wolf ave W
Lautar Geo [Anna] h 347 George
Lautar Stanley S [Josephine L] mach B & W Co h 88 18th S W
Lawrence Elizabeth elk Diamond M Co h 362 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Ernest [Alice] wks B & W Co h 182 Glenn
Lawrence Honer B [Ruth B] mach B & W Co h 553 Parkview ave
Lawrence Joseph [Mary] h 362 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Louis M [Gladys L] wks Diamond M Co h 361 Wooster rd N
Lawrence Peter M [Florence A] wks Pitts P G Co h 194 1st N W
Lawrence Rayncl elk B & W Co r 154 6th N W
Lawrence Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 362 Wunderlich ave
Lawyer Robt wldr B & W Co r 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Lazar Elizabeth student h 64 Sterling ave
Lazar Gaspar [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 166 14th N W
Lazar Geo [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 22d N W
Lazar Geo Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 145 22d N W
Lazar Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar James [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 349 Wunderlich ave
Lazar John P wks B & W Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Joseph wks B & O RR h 64 Stirling ave
Lazar Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 22d N W
Lazar Joseph S [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 64 Stirling ave
Lazar Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Mary student h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Michael student h 145 22d N W
Lazar Peter [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Peter F [Bessie G] mach Diamond M Co h 328 Sylvester
Lazar Peter C [Pascula D] (Balkan Restaurant) h 290 Wooster rd N
Lazaroff Geo [Vasilka] wks Diamond M Co h 290 Wooster rd N
Lazzich Mrs Anna mlnr 143 3d N W h same
Lazarich Omar [Anna] barber 143 2d N W h same
Lazarich Stephen [Mary] h 123 Sylvester
Leach Harley [Evelah L] wks Diamond M Co h 28 17th N W
Leach Harriet jr h 28 17th N W
Leasure Russell H [Velda E] wldr B & W Co h 106 State W
Leatherman Ward D [Mae F] 2d hand goods 270 Wooster rd N h same
Lebar Barbara wks Palmer M Co r 131 3d N W
LeBar Elizabeth G wks Coventry Ware Inc h 285 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Jennie elk r 131 3d N W
Lenahan Leo P [Mary L] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Gum
Lenahan Margaret E h 229 8th N W
Lenahan Mary L h 229 8th N W
Lenahan Mary P student nurse h 166 23d N W
Lenahan Michael E [Eve L] lettercarrier h 166 23d N W
Lenahan Patrick J wks Sun Rubber Co h 122 Gum
Lenahan Robert J gro h 229 8th N W
Lenkowsky John [Stella] bilsmith B & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenz Louis T [Margaleno M] wks Sun R Co h 180 Grant ave
Lents Mrs Catherine (wid John) maid Barberton Clinic h 1039 Wooster rd W
Lents Thelma E h 1039 Wooster rd W
Leonard Thos elk B & W Co r 663 Wooster rd W
Leonhardt Jacob W [Angela] wks B & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Lepley Elwyn L wks City h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Elson A lab h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Mrs Clara E h 43 10th S W
Lepley Mrs Minnie (wid Ross) h 1311 Wooster rd W
Lepley Peter F [Edna F] lab h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Raymond [Lenore C] elect h 1099 Wooster rd W
Lepley Ross L [Laura] truck dr h 142 Waltz dr
Lepper Louis L hno opr Barberton Herald
Leppila Chas H wks City h 162 Snyder ave
Leppila Geo H batntrd G D Vodis h 162 Snyder ave
Leppzer John F [Martha M] elect tt Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Leppzer Mark F [Miriam A] with W P A h 112 Glenn
Lepper Paul S [Viola V] opr Pitts P G Co r 137 7th N W
Lesar Joseph E [Clara G] wks B & W Co h 371 VanBuren ave S
Lesco Geo A [Anna] h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Leskancz Joseph h 231 22d N W
Leskancz Lucette J wks Seiberling R Co h 251 22d N W
Leskancz Marjorie M h 251 22d N W
Leslie Chas h rear 550 Brady ave
Lesney Frank with C C Co h 197 2d S W
Lesney Walter h 197 2d S W
Leaster Cecile L nurse h 72 Ething ave
Leaster Chas H [Frances M] wks Seiberling R Co h 142 25th N W
Leaster WM W [Clara E] janitor Ric-Wil Co h 72 Ething ave
Letzgo Michael h 161 Way W
Leviert Chas wks Pitts P G Co r 70 Brown
Lewis Dlwyn h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis Edith supvr Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Lewis Evan D [Katherine G] with W P A h 1062 Perry ave
Lewis Gordon sta attdt Glenn's Serv Sta h R D 1, Clinton O
Lewis Henry E [Mary Y] h 64 Huston W
Lewis Isor wks Elks Club h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis Leroy wks Pitts Co h H H Burk, c s 21st S W
Lewis Oswald [Laura] wks Seiberling L P Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis Robert F [Evelyn B] tire blgr Seiberling R Co h 89 19th N W
Lewis Thos [Margaretta] wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis WM H h 564 Wooster rd W
Libor Carl mach B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Libertey Grocery (James Barones) 202 2d S W
Lichtenberger Dorothy M h 290 Wunderlich ave
Lichtenberger Gilbert E [Hetty L] agt Mtl L & A Co h 290 Wunderlich ave
Liddle D Glenn wks Seiberling R Co r 645 Lake ave W
Liebethe Catharine A wks Seiberling L P Co h 859 Hopocan ave W
Liebethe Geo J h 859 Hopocan ave W
Liebethe Geo J wks Ohio Brass Co h 859 Hopocan ave W
Liebethe John h 859 Hopocan ave W
Liebethe Joseph F [Evelyn M] elk Seiberling L P Co h 610 Portage
Liebethe Paul F lab h 1042 Columbus ave
Liebethe Peter [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 1042 Columbus ave
Liebertafel Club 191 2d N W
Liehr Verlie C [Julia E] wks Pitts P G Co h 29 17th N W
Liehr Willard A h 29 17th N W
Lietzow Alfred H [Pearl L] elk Seiberling R Co h 294 Norton ave
Liff Paul A [Srah] (Factory Paint & Variety store) h 290 N Newell
Light E H [Loma E] barber 652 Tuscarawas ave W h 108 24th N W
Light C K vice pres Diamond Match Co h Oswego N Y
Light Donald h 241 5th N W
LIGHT URBAN L [Alice H] supt Public Schools, office Central High School Bldg cor New-
well and Hopocan ave W, Phone 2818 h 241 5th N W, Phone SH-1839
Lightfoot Sami custodian First Church of Christ h 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Lightfoot Ward E [Grace G] gro 349 Wooster rd N h 114 Louise et
Lightner John wks B & W Co r 458 Wooster rd N
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Logan Jewell B [Elizabeth E] lathe opr Ohio Brass Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Logan W Raymond h 43 Brown
Logan Wm O [Mackie A] mach Ohio B Co h 352 8th N W
Logan Wm S [Mary] [Lydia M] mach B & W Co h 173 21st N W
Logsdon Margaret C clk 1st-Central T Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Logsdon Stephen F [Hattie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 418 Wooster rd N
Logsdon Webster E wks Diamond M Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Lohrman James P [Catherine L] wks Palmer M Co h 220 Lake ave E
Lohrman John [Cora S] h 271 21st N W
Lohrman Wm G [Jessie M] clk Firestone h 106 Oakwood
Lolley Ida M h 116 Oakwood
Lolley Margaret E student h 116 Oakwood
Lolley Mrs Mary M [wid John] with W P A h 116 Oakwood
Lones Mrs R Eleonor [wid Raymond] r 270 7th N W
Long Mrs Anna C [wid Abner B] h 304 Newell
Long Carleton J [Gertrude] wks Water Dept h 1436 Wooster rd W
Long Ernest D [Union Cafe] h 2515 25th S W, Akron O
Long Geo lab h 8 21st S W
Long Harley L [Union Cafe] h 5515 25th S W, Akron O
Long Mrs Iss P h 94 Norwood
Long Jeremiah [Jane] with W P A h 307 Irish alley
Long John J mach Natl R M Co h 94 Norwood
Long John [Mary] mach Carrier B Garage h Carter ave, R D 1
Long Moses [Georgia M] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 136 14th N W
Long Paul W dry clar D Maslin h 94 Norwood
Long Richard E pur agt Seiberling L P Co h 545 Glendora ave, Akron O
Long Richard E [Maude] rate adj Ohio Ed Co h 520 Parkview ave
Long Thelma M h 156 14th N W
Long Violet clk h 1416 Wooster rd W
Long Weldon H clk Pittsman Co h 94 Norwood
Long Wm E [Idella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 865 Norton ave
Longenecker Mrs Bertha A [wid Ethan S] h 261 Norton ave
Longfellow Anna M beauty shop r 123 7th N W h same
Longfellow Clum F [Helen M] well driller h 196 26th N W
Longfellow Clarence W [Irene V] wks Portage Tool Co h 456 Jefferson ave
Longfellow Mrs Ethel E waitress Dutch Cafe h 655 Wooster rd N
Longfellow Harold W [Alice E] toolmr Hamlin M P Co h 848 Wooster rd N
Longfellow Ida V h 123 7th N W
Lounsbery Wm L [Mary] sls mgr Aluminum Flake Co h 540 Yale ave
Looby Thos C [Gwendolyn] prmn Diamond M Co h 110 Fernwood
Loomba Frank K r meter hustfer Ohio Edison Co h 603 E Market, Akron O
Lopez Gerald F [Bullee B] clk B & W Co h 560 Otterbein ave
Irmae Mrs Jennie [wid Louis D] h 97 17th N W

LORBER MRS V SLEE assst sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Lorber Wm R [V Slee] drftmn B & W Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Loreaux Mrs Emma T [wid Dai H] h 610 Park ave W
Lorrance Walter A clk Ohio Brass Co r 190 8th N W
Lorson Chas W farmer h 537 Wesley ave
Lorson Frederick G [Mary M] mach h 541 Wesley ave
Lorson Howard B h 541 Wesley ave
Lorson John M clk 537 Wesley ave
Lorson Victor J [Emma B] wks Goodyear h 537 Wesley ave
Lott Jesse W wks Palmer M Co h 99 Norwood
Lott Mrs Martha A [wid Benj E] h 99 Norwood
Lott Mildred h 99 Norwood
Lott Ralph E clk A & P Tea Co h 99 Norwood
Lott Zona wks Palmer M Co h 99 Norwood
Lotter Fred [Kathryn M] mech Wengand Bros Garage h 1365 Prospect
Loutch Clayton plrter r 2114 2d N W
Loudermilk Wm H [Esther L] wks Kenmore Blvd B & S Inc h 847 Norton ave
Louis Louis r 290 Pfeiffer
Lovas Frank D Jr [Theresa A] mach Diamond M Co h 134 Norton ave
Love Arthur E [Zita C] wks B & W Co h 1018 Wooster rd N
Love Frank W [Marjorie J] cashr Diamond M Co h 259 Baird ave
LOVE MRS Marie O pres Cook FE Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Love Mrs Mary L h 156 7th N W
Love Rossar J wks Seiberling R Co h 1237 Coventry
Lovett Alma I student h 144 Glenn W
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] h 144 Glenn W
Lovette Arthur J [McKathryn] elect B & W Co h 28 Hiram E
Lovette James M [Florence C] mach B & W Co h 510 Park ave W
Lower Carl E carp h 238 1st N W
Lower Galen W clk h 238 1st N W
Lower Glenn C carp h 238 1st N W
Lower Ivan B [Dorothy] wks Pitts P G Co h 77 Mitchell
Lower John S [Emma L] carp h 238 1st N W
Lowery Arthur G [Mary A] wks Pitts P Co h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Harriet E h 1149 Prospect
Lowery John E [Grace H] wks B & W Co h 200 8th N W
Lowery Otmer A [Frances L] wks Pitts P Co h 64 Columbia st
Lowery Wm r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Lowrench Sylvester h 290 Huston E
Lowne Adam S [Grace C] chief engr B & W Co h 185 7th N W
Lowry Carmen wks Seiberling L P Co h 1134 Benton
Lowry Catherine clk h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Clinton clk h 618 Wooster rd W
Lowry Delbert E [Edith] rubwr h 1188 Benton
Lowry James wks B & W Co r 672 Paige ave W
Lowry James M shmtlwrk h 120 19th N W
Lowry Kenneth C wks Read-B Co, Akron O h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Mrs Mary (wid Wm) wks Ohio Brass Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Opal clk Gen T & R Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Robt S [Sylvia] mech Barb Motor S Inc h 1134 Benton
Lowry Thos M [Alice V] shmtlwrk Pitts P G Co h 120 19th N W
Lowry Violet clk A J Smith h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowther Albert L [Mary J] with W P A h 125 Fernwood
Lowther Mrs Catherine h 138 Glenn
Lowther F Eastman B [Elouise L] wks B & W Co r 175 Tuscarawas ave E
Lowther Rex A [Ethel] slsmn Montz Chev Sales h 542 Holmes ave
Lozar Peter [Johanna] with W P A h 375 VanBuren ave S
Louch Nicholas [Mary] painter h 188 Cassell ave
Lubinsky Louie printer Diamond M Co h 116 Sylvestor
Lubinsky Mrs Mary (wid Paul) cook Kaase's D Room, Akron O h 116 Sylvestor
Luce Clarence E [Elva A] tire blmr Goodyear h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas John I [Emma] wks Firestone h 1261A Coventry
Lucas Lace [Olive] wks Firestone r 313 Baird ave
Lucas Mrs Lizzie L (wid Victor H) h 618 Park ave W
Lucas Mildred E bkpr Seiberling L P Co h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas David H [Shirley D] wks B & W Co h 623 Highland ave
Lucas David H [Zada B] h 162 Milo ave
Lucas Halcom (Isabel) with W P A h 167 State E
Ludwig Walter J [Mary E] wks Bartram Rubber Co h 989 Romig ave
Lukats Edith E student h 207 1st N W
Lukats Rev Michael E [Hermia P] pastor St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church h 207 1st N W
Lukats Paul G student h 207 1st N W
Lukehart Floyd A [Jean M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1073 Bellview ave
Lukens Paul M [Ella P] formn B & W Co h 126 Glenn
Lukens Robt H clk S Rogow h 126 Glenn
Lukezce Jennie K stnog Aetna Affiliated Cos, Akron O h 136 16th N W
Lukezce Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 136 16th N W
Lukezce Joseph J bldr Domovina Hall h 136 16th N W
Lukezce Mildred F h 136 16th N W
Lukezce Olive A bkpr Chemical W Union h 136 16th N W
Lukezce Philip M [Norma C] wks Am V Prod Co h 47 21st N W
Lukein Geo h 294 Luke ave E
Lukein Geo [Anna] bus opr h 295 College ave
Lukein Geo D [Mary] wks B & W Co h 294 Lake ave E
Lukin Geo [Betty] formn Seiberling R Co h 619½ Tuscarawas ave W
Lukquet Virginia R h 43 10th S W
Lukin Roy wks Pitts V & F Corp r 368 Newell
Lustig Bernard C clk Mrs Viola C Lustig h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Lustig Fred J [Louise M] rubwr h 64 Eting ave
Lustig John D [Mary L] mgr Fairmont Creamery Co Store h 64 Eting ave
Lustig Marcella A clk Mrs Viola C Lustig h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Lustig Paul C [Irene A] press opr Sun Rubber Co h 118 Waltz dr
Lustig Robt E wks Bosch-Camp Inc h 64 Eting ave
Lustig Mrs Viola C (wid Leo B) beer 659 Tuscarawas ave W h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Lutey Dorothy wks 523 Lloyd
Luthe Mrs Marie clk Firestone h 165 Way W
Luther S G vce pres Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis Mo
Luttrell Floyd H wks Diamond M Co h 299 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Harvey T [Artie E] wks B & W Co h 299 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Helen I clk Woolworth Co h 299 Tuscarawas ave E
Lutz Mrs Cora E (wid Chas) h C C Harris, w s 31st N W
Lutz Mrs Helen A [Freda K] dr Sun Rubber Co h 125 Beech
Lyle A Helen waitress J O Lyle h 88 Oakwood
Lyle Anna M stnog B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lyle D Arthur clk B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lyle David C [Helen T] clk B & W Co h 148 6th N W
M

Maag Byron H [Evangeline M] inspr Ohio Brass Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Maag Clarence I steng O H Miller h 113 7th N W
Maag Harry J [Ida M] mach Pitts P G Co h 672 Paige ave W
Maag John [Emma J] shipper Ohio Brass Co h 842 3d N W
Maag Orris L [Lou L] wks Seiberling B Co h 113 7th N W
Maas Carl E wks Firestone h 687 Lake ave W
Maas Lawrence [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 682 Lake ave W
Maas Nicholas [Blanche] wks B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Maas Paul wks B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Macaulay Thos [Rita C] wks Firestone r 143 7th N W
MacDonald Mrs Sarah A h 124 Morgan
Mace Howard R [Thelma L] printer Diamond M Co h 1135 Wooster rd W
Mace Rufus [Maude L] wks Pitts P G Co h 587 Hudson Run rd
Machen Andrew wks B & W Co h 613 Tuscawaras ave W
Machek Geo [Anna] wks B & W Co h 295 College ave
Machek Geo jr wks B & W Co h 295 College ave
Machek Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h 335 George
Machek Michael jr h 358 George
Machen Abraham [Gertrude B] wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E
Machek Joseph [Frances] carp h Krance dr
Macherol Rudolph J [Mary] with W P A r 114 14th N W
Macho Joseph [Katie] lab h 15 15th N W
Mack Mrs Pearl L h 471 Fairview ave
MACK THEODORE [Julia] proprietor Burt Cash Market h 163 Morgan, Phone SH-6673
MackKay Carl [Julia] wks Ak Tranp Co h 112 Sylvester
Mackay Catherine wks Diamond M Co h 112 Sylvester
Mackay John A [E Margaret] chem Sun Rubber Co h 589 Parkview ave
Mackey Michael [Mary] h 221 1st N W
Mackel J Edward [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 1343 Prospect
Mackenzie John [Ann E] boilermkr B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
Mackenzie Kenneth J elk B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
Mackey Eva M clerk Isaly D Co h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey Margaret J student h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey Martin J [Mary F] formn Seiberling B Co h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey's Pie Shop (R A Mackey) 239 2d N W
Mackey Mrs Rebecca M (wdd Oscar) h 49 20th S W
Mackey Robt M lab h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey Russell A [Florence M] (Mackey's Pie Shop) h 369 Tuscawaras ave E
Mackey Velma L h 369 Tuscawaras ave E
Mackey Weldon L [Ida N] baker Mackey's Pie Shop h 2394 2d N W
Mackey Wm [Isabelle] mgr Independent Petroleum Products h 175 Mapledale ave, Akron O
Mackiewich Della E elk Wamsley Drug Co h 49 16th N W
Mackiewich Felix P h 49 16th N W
Mackiewich Frank mach Diamond M Co h 49 16th N W
Macko Anthony h 191 21st N W
Macko Cyprin [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 31 210th S W
Macko Hillary h 191 21st N W
Macko Joseph h 191 21st N W
Macko Mrs Margaret (wdd Walter) h 191 21st N W
Macko Walter J [Theresa J] wks Sun Rubber Co r 867 Hopocan ave W
Mackovic Frank P [Mary] Lab b 892 Hopocan ave W
Mackovic John [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1033 Tuscarawas ave W
Mackovic John [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1033 Tuscarawas ave W
MacLaughlin James D [Mary E] clk B & W Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Macrae Mrs Margaret J (wid Kueneth) h 914 Wilbur ave
Macrae WM formn Ohio Brass Co h 914 Wilbur ave
Madigan Josephine E h 226 6th N W
Madigan Raymond S [Lillian L] mach B & W Co h 541 Orchard ave
Madigan William A [Madalyn L] supt of printing Diamond M Co h 570 Tuscarawas ave E
Madjarow Geo [Mary] junior Holy Trinity B C Church h 364 Wester rd N
Madjercic Geo sta attnd Nash's Super Service h 1279 Valley ave
Madjercic Paul wks Diamond M Co h 1279 Valley ave
Madjercic Thos [Sarah] shoe repr 1138 Wooster rd W h 1279 Valley ave
Madson Ange G [Esther] (Better Auto Trimming Co) h 991/wooster rd N
Mahalis Benj W [Dorothy B] mech eng B & W Co h 365 Bardin ave
Magda Michael [Rose] dr City h 355 Bell
Magda Rose M h 355 Bell
Magic City Coal & Gas Co (I B Bowers) 59 Springfield rd E
Magic City Hotel (John Spettinki) 474 Park ave W
MAGIC CITY MARKET (E W and W E Hackenber) quality meats and groceries 1146

Mallinak Ed W, Phone SH-6316
MALLINAK, HERBERT W, HUFFMAN PROPR, JOB PRINTING, "QUALITY AND SERVICE" 66 2d N W, PHONE SH-1625
Magic Shoe Repair (James Harris) 178 2d ave W
Magic Steve lab h 891 Tuscarawas ave W
Magner Joseph h 226 6th N W
Magner Nick [Mary] wks B & W Co h 226 6th N W
Magline Paul B [Blanche B] with Magline C & D Inc, Akron O h 476 Tuscarawas ave W
Magline Stephen [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 23d N W
Magner Thos M wks B & W Co r 248 3d n W
Mago Lillian A shoe repairing 103 2d N W h 460 Park ave W
Magolos Geo [Gertrude] lab h 355 Kreider ave
Magolos Philip with W P A h 335 Kreider ave
Magura John M wks Seiberling L P Co h 234 17th N W
Magura Margaret M wks Yoder Bros h 234 17th N W
Magura Mary A wks Sun Rubber Co h 234 17th N W
Magura Michael [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 234 17th N W
Mahaffey Bonnie wks Seiberling R Co h 405 4th N W
Mahaffey Ira H [Geraldine E] carp h 1179 Wooster rd W
Mahaffey Norma E waitress h 1179 Wooster rd W
Mahler Adam J [Erna V] wks B & W Co h 477 Robinson ave E
Maine Claude wks Goodyear h 1254 Central ave
Mains Wm E student h 1254 Central ave
Maisano Paul P [Mary L] mldr Pitcairn Co h 428 Newell
Majace Martin [Amelia] slsnn h 346 18th N W
Makinson Harold M mgr Marshall Dry Goods Co r 230 6th N W
Makowsky Chas J lab h 65 21st N W
Makowsky Helen S clk B & W Co h 65 21st N W
Makowsky John [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 65 21st N W
Malakso Andrew [Julia] h 311 Newell
Malcolm Carl E [Alice D] slsnn h 1271 Stratford
Malleck Wm wks B & W Co r 160 22d N W
Malishet Michael [Olga J] clk Galat P Co h 441 Wooster rd N
Malik Carl h rear 58 14th N W
Malik John wks City h rear 58 14th N W
Maljacek John [Mary K] wuth W P A h 398 Van
Malkowski Vincent h 74 20th S W
Mallinak Edward student h 331 Washington ave
Mallinak Edward wks B & W Co h 331 Washington ave
Mallinak Geo col h 331 Washington ave
Mallinak Michael [Mary] h 331 Washington ave
Mallinak Stephen wks B & W Co h 331 Washington ave
Malloy M Louise wks 244 21st ave W
Malnic Chas [Mary C] wks Stuver Bros Co h 98 Elmwood
Maloo Joseph [Juanita M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 199 224 N W
Malone Almeda M beauty opr C A Wallis h 1130 Wooster rd W
Malone Chester wks Pitts P G Co h 1070 Wooster rd W
Malone Mrs Effie (wid Williams) h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Forest W [Ida H] wks Pitts P G Co h 1130 Wooster rd W
Malone Hildreth h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Norman E [Mary L] adv mgr Seiberling R Co h 514 Barwell, Akron O
Malone Wilford W pin setter h 1130 Wooster rd W

MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] real estate and insurance 103 3d N W, Phone SH-1515 h 563 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2770
Maloney Paul L jr student h 563 Wooster rd W
MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadla J] salesman P L Maloney h 715 Gem, Akron O, Phone JI-1286
Mandina John T [Anna A] printer Diamond M Co r 933 Hopocan ave W
Mandich Joseph [Jennie] gro 167 17th N W h same
Mandich Marko [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 631 Wilbur ave
Mandich Michael [Anna] elk Joseph Mandich h 167 17th N W
Mangan Hilary F student h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph I [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph P wks B & W Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Mary C elk h 131 8th N W
Manis Mrs Mary (wdd Geo W) h W E Reagan, e s 31st S W
Manley Dwight L [Edna L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 83 Hiram W
Manley Walter C [Anna M] h 333 5th N E
Mann Earl M [Helen R] elk h 1 Alberta
Mann Lafayett J gro 1 Alberta h same
Manner Eugene student h 74 Columbia ct
Manner Grace elk Seberling R Co h 74 Columbia ct
Manner J Horace [Flora] elk Pitts P G Co h 74 Columbia ct
Manner Jaet elk h 74 Columbia ct
Manning Banford F A [Anna E] snpr Goodyear h 42 Elmwood
Manning Chas S carp h e s 21st S W
Manoly Dorothy J h 124 6th N W
Manoly John D [Esther F] wks City h 124 6th N W
Manoly June D h 124 6th N W
Mansfield Mrs George h Canal N
Mantz Albert J [Marcella S] wks B & W Co h e s Barberton Southern rd
Mantz Carl mech A & S Auto W Co h R D S
Manz Merrill W gen factory mgr Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Mapes Horace E h 660 Summit N
Mapes Wm M [Frances A] slemn Bridgewater M Co h 660 Summit N
Marchand’s Market, G C Hess store mgr, 130 2d N W
Marchinko Mrs Anna (wdd Stephen G) h 75 21st N W
Marchinko Joseph O wth W F A h 75 21st N W
Marchinko Louise S wks Seberling R Co h 75 21st N W
Marco Joseph h 2194 2d N W
Marco Michael [Vera] auto repr 563 Harrington ave h 2194 2d N W
Marcus Michael [Anna] wks Atlantic F Co h 196 Wooster rd N
Margevich John [Mary] h 150 16th N W
Margevich Joseph with W P A h 120 16th N W
Margevich Walter F lab h 120 16th N W
Marhevsky Margaret B opr Franz Beauty Salon, Akron O h 1235 Liberty ave
Marhevsky Michael [Mary] wks Seberling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
March Mike [Theresa] h 522D Irish alley
Mannich M Geo h 350 29th N W
Mannich Theo [Rose] wks Ak & B B R h 250 29th N W
Marling Henry C [Charity M] carp h 229 Summit W
Marinkovitch Louis [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 180 Wooster rd N
Maria Anthony h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Jda M elk Federman Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Nick [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Sam m U S Navy h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARION LOUIS F [Lydia B] asst sec and asst treas Sun Rubber Co h 557 Harvard ave,
Phone SH-1360
Marion Phil [Betty] asst mgr Dutch Cafe h 2169 15th S W, Akron O
Marion Leonard T [Anna M] elk B & W Co h 213 Bird ave
Markell Joseph barber 791 Wooster rd N h same
Marker Grace L elk Godrich h 513 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Pearl M (wdd Milton R) h 513 Parker ave
Marker Ray B painter h 518 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Savilla (wdd Emanuel) h 704 StClair ave
Marker Wayne C with W P A h 518 Parker ave
Markley Betty K student h 645 Charles ave
Markley Mrs Clara ldr supr Citizens Hospital h Akron O
Markley Jack S student h 645 Charles ave
Markley John C [Marv A] wks B & W Co h 645 Charles ave
Markley Pearl beauty shop 578 Wooster rd N h same
Markley Wesley with W P A h 843 Wooster rd N
Markopolous Theodore [Evangeline] (Star Confectionery) h 468B Park ave W
Markos Christ H cigars 145 2d N W h 474 Park ave W
Markos Elizabeth student h 539 Lake ave W
Markos Geo [Ella] h 539 Lake ave W
Markos Geo A [Ella] restr h 539 Lake ave W
Markos Joanne student h 539 Lake ave W
Markovich Frank di Peoples Co h 361 3d N W
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

Markovich Frank Jr & Dr Crockedt Dist Co h 361 3d N W
Marks Mrs Edie L (wid Frank J) h 90 24th N W
Marks Helen V h 90 24th N W
Marks James H r 1281 2d N W
Marks Saml [Josephine] mach Diamond M Co h 131 Norman
Marlin Wm T [Laura J] h 76 Ethling ave
Marlowe Levi L [Mary B] wks Pitcairn Co h 400 VanBuren ave S
Maryhart Harry service mgr F J Weigand El Shop h Akron O
Marquett C Loev [Louise] wks Gaint P Co h 576 VanBuren ave S
Marr Frank wks E & W Co h 612 Park ave W
MARRE WM M [Laura G] plant mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h Parkway bldg, Norton
Center O (Barberton O, B D 1), Phone SH-6336
Marrin Ethel M h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Joseph M wks B & W Co h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Mary A student h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Michael J [Lulu H] cond A & B R R h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Galen E [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 311 3d N W
Marsh Betty J student h 251 2d N W
Marsh Evelyn E clerk B & W Co h 251 2d N W
Marx Edwank H [Alberta E] msg Diamond M Co h 154 Norman
Marsh J Robt [Elice M] patternmaker Diamond M Co h 251 2d N W
Marsh Jay P h 251 2d N W
Marshall Building 160 4th N W
Marshall C Joyce h 122 Louise ct
Marshall Calvin G [Thelma H] servant Ohio Furn Co h 46 17th N W
Marshall Donald F elk B & W Co h 316 Lloyd
Marshall Dry Goods Co, H M Makinson mgr, 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Marshall Geo [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 361 Wunderlich ave
Marshall Mrs Nettie J (wid Geo R) h 356 Lloyd
Marshall Ward E [Catherine] with B & W Co h 122 Louise ct
Marsteller Mrs Mary [wid John F] h 1002 Perry ave
Marsteller Davud A with W P A h 30 Dolly ct
Marsteller Mary F student h 30 Dolly ct
Marthey L Gene elk Kroger G & B Co h 1107 Florida ave, Akron O
Martin Alexander [Nellie] mach B & W Co h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Mrs Cecelia N (wid John) h 623 Ford ave W
Martin Cohn V cost acct Sun Rubber Co h Wadsworth O
Martin Dayton F [Ethel J] wks Wright T & F Co h 782 Cotentry
Martin Edwin L [Oliver] h 118 Louise ct
Martin Eileen A wks 531 Orchard ave
Martin Frances D [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h rear 294 Lake ave E
Martin Mrs Gertrude h 314 4th N W
Martin Harry F [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 482 Huston E
Martin Helen h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Ivan elk h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Julius M [J Lena] with W P A h 304 Joseph
Martin Mrs Margaret N (wid Wm N) h 555 Miami ave
Martin Marjorie h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Matthew [Margaret] h 151 14th N W
Martin Melvin wks Ohio Auto Wrecking Co h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Michael [Viola] wks Seiberling R Co h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Mildred L chrl h 118 Louise ct
Martin Milton wks B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Martin Sylvester hab h rear 56 Huston W
Martin Sylvester [Eva M] with B & P A h 296 Joseph
Martin Thomas wtchmn B & W Co r 610 Wooster rd W
Martin Wm G [Claudine T] elk Sickler's Restr h 555 Miami ave
Marx John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 527 Miami ave
Marz Joseph [Sue] wks Firestone h 1116 Wooster rd N
Marxz Mrs Sue (Judy's Beauty Shop) h 1116 Wooster rd N

MARVIN FRED [Mamie W] Mayor, office City Building 685 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone
SH-1771 h 605 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4686
Martin John W [Irene] musician h 605 Hopocan ave W
Martini Jenny A h 694 Wooster rd W
Martini Lawrence P [Concetta] wks B & W Co h 604 Wooster rd W
Martini Nancy F h 604 Wooster rd W
Massburn Edgar W [Edna B] wks Pitts P G Co h 66 17th N W
Mason Harry [Esther] wks B & W Co h 430 Snyder ave
Mason Mrs Lucretia (wdu Saml) h 80 6th N E
Mason Mrs Rose A h 29 25th N W
Mason Walter J [Georgiana R] slapper B & W Co h 544 Creedmoor ave
Masonic Club 107 5th N W

Masonic Temple Co (inc 1924) E D Heppert pres, JAMES FORSEY vice pres, G H Grahanslaw
(Akron O) sec, J R Nelson treas, 107 5th N W
Mast Mrs Ruth wks Palmer M Co r rear 150 31st N W
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Asphalt Shingles, Insulite, Sheet Rock
Office, Yard and Planing Mill
662 Wooster Rd. W. & Seventh St. N. W., Phone SHerwood 3217

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M ] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 156 6th N W, Phone SH 4356
Mathiez John wks Pitts V & F Corp r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Mathie John [ Mary ] wks Pitts F G Co h 206 28th N W
Mathie Anna h 37 New
Mathie Michael [ Anna ] wks Goodyear h 37 New
Matjac Mrs Frances (wad Markus) h 196 17th N W
Matolyak Helen M wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
Matolyak Michael wks B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matolyak Michael Jr elk B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matovch Peter [ Agnes ] wks Diamond M Co h 392 Dan
Matovch Stephen h 392 Dan
Matovch Anne wks Palmer M Co h 84 Brown
Matovch Edward C h 84 Brown
Matovch Jack [ Louise ] firemen Robinson C P Co h 84 Brown
Matovch Michael F wks Pitts P G Co h 84 Brown
Matovch S Helen bkpr Hodgson S M & F Co h 84 Brown
Matovch Harold H student h 1072 Coventry
Matovch Thelma M h 1073 Coventry
Matovch Wm E [ Lena M ] h 1072 Coventry
Matthews Berlin E [ Leona ] wks Diamond M Co h 738 Wooster rd W
MATTHEWS REGINALD A [ Mary E ] (Barberton Clinic) physician and surgeon 505 Park
ave W, hours 9 a.m to 9 p.m, Phone SH-2515 h 254 3d N W, Phone SH-6023
Matthews Wm J [ Bird 1 ] form I A Barnett Co h 322 Wunderlich ave
Mattecks Pauline elk Morrow's Nut House, Akron O h 47 Norwood
Mattecks Walter A [ Mildred ] srmn h 47 Norwood
Mattingly Anna C wks Diamond M Co h 974 Hopocan ave W
Mattingly Bernard F [ Goldie A ] h 676 Newton ave
Mattingly Mrs Catherine A [ wad Charles ] h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Mattingly Chas A in U S Army h 211 2d N W
Mattingly Chas H [ Blanche C ] wks B & W Co h 112 22th N W
Mattingly David C wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Hopocan ave W
Mattingly Laury C h 211 2d N W
Mattingly Patrick J wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Hopocan ave W
Mattingly Paul H 974 Hopocan ave W
Mattingly Thomas J [ Venita ] 1 wks Pitts P G Co h 2314 2d N W
Matthone Gustave A [ Ann M ] supr Pitts V & F Corp h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Matten Virginia M h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Mattie Michael [ Ethel D ] widr Biggs B W Co h 1030 Columbus ave
Matush Michael h 119 Carol S
Matuzszanka Geo wks Pitts V & F Corp r 82 Brown
Matuzszanka Rose M student h 82 Brown
Maurer Edward F wks B & W Co h 588 Ford ave W
Maurer Geo J [ Helen E ] form Pittmar Co h 226 6th N W
Maurer Geo J Jr elk h 226 6th N W
Maurer Howard E [ Lois M ] teh r 399 Baird ave
Maurer James E [ Margaret ] elk A W Ries & Son h 652 Hopocan ave W
Maurer Joseph h 588 Ford ave W
Maurer Joseph F wks Pitts V & F Corp h 703 Paige ave W
Maurer Roy A appr toolmrk Pittmar Co h 226 6th N W
Mayer August J [ Josephine G ] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 29th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Anna bkpr Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 207 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim John wks Sun Rubber Co</td>
<td>h 207 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Joseph wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 207 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Mary A wks Sun Rubber Co</td>
<td>h 207 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Michael lab h 207 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Mrs Frances wks Pitts V &amp; F Corp</td>
<td>h 390 Huston E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxson Kenneth R [Martha M] wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 334 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May James W clk A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td>r 1130 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Rose M clk Eva R Gfroer h 637 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Stephen [Mary] h 369 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone h 277 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Sarah A fest etc</td>
<td>2333 East ave r 2332 29th S W, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayik Louis wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 247 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maylik Walter h 247 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Mrs Loraine (yd'Chas) h 145 StJohn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Harold D [Mirraim H] clk B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 98 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Cullen B [Opal] form Gilcher Lbr Co</td>
<td>h Canal Fulton O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazey Frank G [Anne G] math B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 698 Lake ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazic Donald M opr DeVore Beauty Clinic</td>
<td>h 230 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazic Frank [Caroline] tailor</td>
<td>121A 2d N W h 230 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazie Helen E waitress Stone Grill Inc</td>
<td>h 230 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazze Matilda J h 236 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazze Rita J clerk New System B &amp; R</td>
<td>h 236 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Virgil A [Hyla] wks Erie R B h 136 Louae et</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNab S J [Margaret A] tehr h 449 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArtney Otis A [Jessie M] wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>h 32 10th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBea Nora E with Sam's Restaurant h 5504 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrace Berli I [Fayce E] wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>r 201 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrice Claude H [Mabel E] wks Ohio Brass Co</td>
<td>h 555 Paul pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Donald E student h 524 Yale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Earl E [Mildred E] polecum h 524 Yale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Elburn L [Etha] pipeftr Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>h 976 Shannon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Elburn L jr wks Pitscairn Co</td>
<td>h 976 Shannon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Frank [Margaret] lab r 232 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Grace wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 1206 Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Helen M wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>h 976 Shannon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Jack J janitor Pastime Theatre h 976 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Kathleen L h 976 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Melvin auto mech r 318 Newell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Melvin O with W P A h 976 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrone Robt H clerk Wyre's Pharmacy h 524 Yale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Chas A [Evna] with W P A h 147 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Chas P [Jeannette M] formn Pitts V &amp; F Corp</td>
<td>h 23 5th N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Chas P jr wldr Biggs B W Co</td>
<td>h 25 5th N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Danl J [Josephine] deputy sheriff h 600 Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty J Ismael lab h 147 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Oliver [Hazel M] wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 141 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Regus P [Mae E] wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 550 Lake ave W i pt ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Rose J student h 25 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCafferty Thos J lab h 147 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffney Wm h 36 State E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCahen Chas L [Edith] painter Firestone h 519 Otterbein ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCahen Mary M wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>h 519 Otterbein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Danl J [Edna G] wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 124 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Donald B wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 100 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Eley L [Mary M] h 100 9th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Ervin E [Mabel E] formn Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 1274 Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Harold L [Beatrice P] clk B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>r 1234 Luenen et</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Harvey P h 75 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Mrs Iva L h 132 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamann Norman [Amanda E] wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 75 State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandless R Vincent [Bessee M] h 1 14 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCanna Robt wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>r 505 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarney Frances restr h 24 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarney Glenn A wks North E Diner h 24 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarney Wm C gen foreman Ohio Blanks Co Doylestown O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarney Wm D [Caroline] wks Board of Education h 70 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty James B [Aure E] wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 229 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Lois L [Anne E] lab h 138 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley John L [Alethea] traffic mgr Seiberling L P Co</td>
<td>h 281 3d N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARRINGTON DIRECTORY
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McCauley Vincent P [Margaret H] wks Sebering B Co h 183 Baird ave
McCauslin Chas F [Pauline C] wks Firestone h 316 5th N W
McCheesey John M [Ethel M] elk 1st Central T Co h 337 Lucas
McClain Fred h 516 Hudson Bree rd
McClary Henry F [Dorothy F] wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
McClure Virgil [Bernice] wks B & W Co r 623 Ford ave W
McClure John R [Molly M] wks Yoder Bros h 522 Harding ave
McClellan Geo A [Ida A] lab h 1331 Liberty ave
McClellan Mark A [Christian E] h 212 14th N W

McCLELLAND JAMES H (Peoples Coal Co) h Route No 21, Norton Center (Barberton O, E D 1)

McCloskey Walter E wks B & W Co h 73 24th N W
McCloud Carl D h 315 Lucas
McCloud Robt C [Bertha M] wth W P A h 315 Lucas
McClure Earl widr B & W Co r 54 Harlem E
McClure Fred J [Doris] wth W P A h 2673 Wooster rd N
McClure Sydney G [Edith F] wks Sebering B Co h 557 Wesleyan ave
McClure Wm M lab h 267 Wooster rd N
McCollum Monte attd Glenn's Serv Sts r 505 Wooster rd W
McCormaugh Edmer h 57 Elmwood
McCormaugh James C h 57 Elmwood
McCord Be Vance printer Magic City Printing Co h Akron O
McCorrnan Wm wks Pitts P G Co r 197 3d S W
McCoy Ernest C [Agnes H] lab h 397 4th N W
McCoy Frances W student h 617 Wooster rd W
McCoy Geo E [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 403 4th N W
McCoy John W [Grace M] ms agt h 617 Wooster rd W
McFall Owen F slmn Ray Mers Auto Co h Portage Lakes O
McCoy Mrs Pearl C [Vera Wm S] h 716 Summit N
McCranken Ruth L Jr elk Suckler's Rd h 1280 Childs ave, Akron O
McCraney Mrs Connie h rear 229 2d S W
McCraney F D [Glenau M] wks Firestone h 63 Huston W
McCrary Mrs Mary C ii 148 National ave
McCresney Wm r rear 84 Huston W
McCraw Frank K [Flora B] paymaster Sebering L P Co h 1487 Ettle dr
McCready Nath supvr agent Woodman Accident Co h West Reservoir, Portage Lakes O
McCready George L techncal Sup't Ohio Brass Co h Wadsworth O
McCue Chas V [Mary] beer 210 Snyder ave h same
McCullen Curtiss r 457 Hopeau ave W
McCough Grover C [Ada F] h 42 26th S W
McCough Wm wks Sebering R Co r 131 7th N W
McCune Denwood A [Eileen J] mach B & W Co h 1073 North ct
McCune Homer [Esther] lab h w s 21st S W
McCune Russell D [Mabel B] wks Sebering R Co h 146 21st N W
McCutchenson Harold D [Wilma M] widr B & W Co h 24 31st S W
McDaniel Rita L telh h 609 Wooster rd W
McDaniel Wesley W [Anna L] cntnr Post Office h 660 Wooster rd W
McDavitt Elson B [Goldie C] wth W P A h 699 Wooster rd N
McDavitt James Wks Diamond M Co h 509 Wooster rd W
McDavitt Pearl L [Isabelle] wks Midwest R Co h 570 Harrington ave
McDermott Gerald F [Dorothy H] mech engr B & W Co h 235 Lake Anna ct
McDermott Helen L beauty opr Rose Beauty Shop h Akron O
McDermott Arthur H [Alda B] h 527 Harvard ave
McDermott Beulah B stenog Sebering R Co h 160 Norman
McDermott Clarence F wks B & W Co h 600 Park ave W
McDermott Harold wks Pitts P G Co h 999 Wooster rd W
McDonald Perry F [Isabel M] same opr Firestone h 160 Norman
McDonald Homer L [Grace T] state examiner h 125 Oakwood
McDonald Mrs Mabel [wid John E] slmn h 616 Burt
McDonald Mrs Stella h 612 Kelsey
McDonald Victor F [Ellie G] widr B & W Co h 666 Ford ave E
McDonald Wm E [Jean] m mgr Grieshammer-Hill S Serv, Akron O h 1102 Wooster rd N
McDonough Chris A h 84 Waltz dr
McDonough Mrs Emma A [wtd James W] h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough John A [Hazel] electo Ak Electrotype & S Co h 84 Waltz dr
McDonough John C elk h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough Pearl M toilet h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough Robt L wks Palmer M Co h 1167 Liberty ave
McDowell Ralph C wth W P A h 2763 Wooster rd N

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316

PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
McLaur Thos W [Hazel I] elect h 548 5th N E
McLane Dan wks Sun Rubber Co r 666 Tuscarawas ave W
McLane J L vce pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeesport Pa
McLene J T pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeesport Pa
McLaughlin Ann elk R Schmid h 84 Fowler ave, Akron O
McLaughlin Robert O wks Pitearn Co h 730 Summit N
McLaughlin Ott O [Alberta F] hommn Ohio Ed Co h 730 Summit N
McMaster Walter H [Ada] slwmm Lloyd Oliver M Co, Akron O h 120 Wooster rd N
McMillan Alfred H letter carrier h 232 Lake Anna ct
McMillan Dean B h 232 Lake Anna ct
McMillan Dorothy E h 9473 Wooster rd W
McMillan E Jean student h 232 Lake Anna ct
McMillan Mrs Ida M wks Barb Ldry & Clng h 9473 Wooster rd W
McMillan Willard N [Gladya] firemn Ohio Brass Co h 232 Lake Anna ct
McMillen Paul W [Aurora L] designer Ohio B Co h 261 State E
McNamara James T [Mildred M] wks Diamond M Co h 74 14th N W
McNamara John P insurance h 140 6th N W
McNamara Margaret M tch h 140 6th N W
McNamara Mrs Mary A [wd James H] h 140 6th N W
McNeal Lonnie [Anne O] janitor Goodyear h w a Fraby
McNely Rob B [Evelyn M] wks Pitts P Co h 1060 Bellview ave
McNeese Carl P [Mabel M] agt Met Life Ins Co h 343 Baird ave
McNeely Mrs Annie h 63 Huston W
McNeely Lawrence L [Eleanor S] boiler snspr h 452 State W
McNeil Mrs Myrtle S [wd Alton A] h 536 Yule ave
McNeil Opal I elk h 536 Yule ave
McNeely John [Maria] wks Pitts P Co h 117 16th N W
McNeely Walter elk Pitts P Co h 117 16th N W
McPherson James H jr [Ruby] sta attt. Std Otl Co h Akron O, R D 4
McPherson John L [Myrtle] wth P A h 121 Glenn
McQuade Mrs Bertha J h s Robinson ave E
McQuade Clarence D [Blanche E] wks A O Austin h s a Robinson ave E
McQuay Thomas E [Ruth] mach B & W Co h 560 Wooster rd W
McQuay Thos E jr student h 500 Wooster rd W
McQuigg Wm R h 251 Norton ave
McQuinn A Clayton [Vivian I] opr Pitts P Co h 290 Norton ave
McReynolds Wm wks Pitearn Co h 479 Brady ave
McTereffe Isace [Alice] wks Pitts P Co h 348 VanBuren ave S
McTereffe Rose h 348 VanBuren ave S
McWilliams Cbas [Belle] wks Pitearn Co h 388 Wunderlich ave
McWilliams Nannie R h 388 Wunderlich ave
Mecham Clarence H [II May] bkpr Weather Seal Inc h 241 6th N W
Mecham E Dare student h 241 6th N W
Mecham Edward F [Pearl M] supvr Hoover Co h 352 Creedmoor ave
Mecham Jim C engr h 241 6th N W
Mecham Madge E stenog Pitts P Co h 241 6th N W
Mecham Roy A [Mary J] wks Pitts P Co h 106 Gale dr
Mecham Roy E [Betty] hitter B & W Co h 80 16th N W
Mead Mrs Adda M [wd Eugene] h 119 25th N W
Mealey Mrs Mamie A [wd James] h 132 7th N W
Means D R technical director Pitts P Co h Wadsorth O
Means Joseph elk B & W Co r 261 Norton ave
Means Theodore R [Gladya] lab h 235 Wolf ave E
Means Fred S [Pearl M] ptmm Seiberling R Co h 15 24th N W
Means Inez L student h 15 24th N W
Measeall Legrand J [Evelyn M] tch h 325 Norton ave
Meekelson Alvyn student h 611 Charles ave
Meekelson James C wks B & W Co h 611 Charles ave
Meekelson Paul [Jean] wks Yoder Bros Co h 611 Charles ave
Meekelson Paul H wks Yoder Bros Co h 611 Charles ave
Modin Rev Joseph pastor Sacred Heart Slovenian Church h 264 15th N W
Meekley General F [Belva F] formmn Pitts P Co h 143 Feinwood
Meekley Stephen T jr [Anna S] wks Seiberling R Co h 75 Fernwood
Meekley Alice V h 343 7th N W
Meekin Block 660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Meehan Bros (H A Meehan) (Neha Bottling Co) 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros) h 119 7th N W
Meehan John J [Gertrude M] as Meehan Bros h 351 Wunderlich ave
Meech Martha cmah Pastime Theatre h Akron O
Mooer Harry H [Anna] wks Sun Rubber Co h 182 5th N E

THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

Phones
HEmlock 8418 and 4459
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Color Lithography and Letterpress Printing

1472 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Meeke Robert H wks Sun Rubber Co h 627 Crawford ave
Meeke Alfred W [Norma] trucker Erne R B r 307 Wunderlich ave
Meeke Earl P [Lucy] wks Pitts P G Co h 650 Wooster rd N
Meeke J Harold [Beryl B] h 1761 2d N W
Meeke Jesse A with W P A h 206 Wooster rd N
Meeke Leonard R [Hattie E] truck dr h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Meeke Wm C h 206 Wooster rd N
Meekehardt Ira wks B & W Co r 128 7th N W
Meeke Frank h 582 Brady ave
Meeke John rubbwr h 582 Brady ave
Meeke John [Antonia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 225 29th N W
Meeke Louis R [Benuah Y] wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 7
Mebefey Ira H [Geraldine E] carp h 1908 Kenmore blvd
Mebefey Norman E r 15904 Kenmore blvd

MEEHL'S CARL H [Florence E] (Wooster Road Pharmacy) h 115 Glenn, Phone SH-1560
Micklejohn James [Anna M] engr B & W Co h 131 23th N W
Meeemer Martin [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 100 Glenn W
Menner Rose E alteration clh THE M O'NEIL CO h 100 Glenn W
Meckin Frank wks B & W Co h 96 28th N W
Meckin Joseph [Mary] h 96 28th N W
Meckin Joseph Jr [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 245 15th N W
Mecklin Anne wks Yoder Bros h 251 Wolf ave E
Mecke Mary h 231 Wolf ave E
Melinger Ralph [Xelie F] printmr B & W Co h 566 Wooster rd W
Meiler Wallace L [Marcella E] wks Firestone h 1136 Romig ave
Mellett Eugene E [Cecelia L] wkr B & W Co h 148 Sylvester
Melville Mrs Jane R [wid Robt] h 535 Lake ave W
Melville Robt U [Mary B] wth B & W Co h 535 Lake ave W
Menapace Arthur F [Anna K] wks B & W Co h 533 Washington W
Memart Anthony wks Pitts P G Co r 131 14th N W
Meneley Gilbert truck dr r 1092 Romig ave

MENTZER DON C [E Cyta] (Case & Mentzer) h Wadsworth rd R D 1, Phone SH-9488
Morda Anna student h 188 1st N W
Morda Anton [Anna] barndr German B Union h 188 1st N W
Morda Theresa clk h 188 1st N W
Morda Walter V [Bette M] clk Square C B Store h 1000 Florida ave, Akron O
Mershed Joseph R [B Pearl] brklr h 703 Summit N
Mercier Frank [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 335 Brandt ave
Merkum Frank Jr wks A Barnett Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkum Josephine clk h 583 Brady ave
Merrill Marie M wks 512 Harding ave
Merryweather Albert with W P A r 71 8th N W
Meseck Mrs Agnes (wid Joseph) h 837 Brady ave
Meseck Frances wks Seiberling L P Co r 532 Creedmoor ave
Meseck Frank student h 837 Brady ave
Meseck Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 837 Brady ave
Meseck Rose wks Pitsurain Co h 837 Brady ave
Messlerly Edward W [Elizabeth] wks Averill D Co h 1165 Central ave
Messerer James L [Helen I] mach B & W Co h 1280 Bellview ave
Mesaros Alex [Elizabeth] yntmr Sun Rubber Co h 412 Van
Mesaros James [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 435 Paige ave W
Mesaros Joseph Jr [Hettie G] corentr Newton B F & P W Inc h 602 Wooster rd N
Mesaros Julia E [Theresa] auto serv sta 894 Wilbur ave h 890 same
Mesaros Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 412 Van
Mete Ira M h 319 Newell
Mettler John G see Newton Brass Fdry & Pattern Wks Inc h 365 W Long, Akron O
Meyer Edward [Blanche] mach B & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyer Edward Jr [Albina F] wks B & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyer Fred C wks Diamond M Co h 150 8th N W
Meyers Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio B Co h 283 Page ave E
Meyers Alexander J mach B & W Co h 117 30th N W
Meyers Mrs Victoria N (wid Frank) h 117 30th N W
Meyers Walter mach B & W Co h 117 30th N W
Michael C Berton [Blanche] wks Pitts P G Co h 1042 Northview ave
Michael Catherine V student h 679 Creedmoor ave
Michael Christ [Amelia] (Portage Grill) conf 565 Tuscarawas ave W h 319 Wunderlich ave W
Michael Mrs Dora (wid John) h 140 2d N W
Michael Filmore L [Emma V] forrn Diamond M Co h 579 Creedmoor ave
Michael John [Mary] (Portage Grill) h 441 Erie
Michael Nick [Frances] (Portage Grill) h 245 1st N W
Michael Noah A [Georgia E] truck dr h 301 Wunderlich ave
STETSON HATS \(^\text{\textregistered}\)  
ARROW SHIRTS \(^\text{\textregistered}\)  
BARBERTON DIRECTORY  
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Mickey's City Service

Mickey M. Palffy, Owner

Cities Service Products
Battery Charging
Auto Washing and Polishing
Complete Auto Lubrication

373 Wooster Road N. Cor. Brown Street
PHONE SHERWOOD 6718

Mickey Beussie M clk Seberling R Co h 445 4th N W
Mickey Geo B [Anna A] with W P A h 445 4th N W
Middletown Ada V h 197 3d N W
Middletown Besse A elk Post Office h 197 3d N W
Middletown Cora M h 197 3d N W
Middletown Sam P h 197 3d N W
Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co, Wm Welch pres, S G Luther vice pres, W A Hart sec and
treas, Norton Ave

Mihalek Frank [Miaugret] h 188 16th N W
Mihmack Mrs Stella (wul Anthony) h 277 Cassell Ave
Mihocka John [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 16th N W
Mika Stephen wks Pitts P G Co r 805 Tuscarawas Ave W
Miklos Andrew [Clara] r 568 Lake Ave E
Miklos John M wks Yoder Bros h 153 Robinson Ave E
Miklos Kenneth M [Stephan M] printer Diamond M Co h 155 Robinson Ave E
Miklos Walter [Helen] h 272 Wooster Rd N
Mikolayevich Catherine E h 950 Shannon Ave
Mikelch Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 809 Shannon Ave
Miksch Harry wks Ohio Brass Co r 464 17th N W
Milbough Clyde wks B & W Co r 600 Wooster Rd W
Milborne Chris S [Leila L] elk Petearrow Co h 549 Park Ave E
Mileff Evan [Esther] h 190 Wooster Rd N
Mileff Thos E [Sue] mach Diamond M Co h 647 Hopocan Ave W
Milena Apartments 821 Wooster Rd N
Miles Leon F [Anna L] m/o State Liquor Store No 173 h 136 1st Ave, Akron O
Milby Homer C clsmn r 506 Park Ave W
Milford Arthur E [Sara A] h 908 Raymond Ave
Milford Chas wks Pitts P G Co h 908 Raymond Ave
Milford Fred B [Theona I] elk Seberling R Co h 1112 Wooster Rd W
Milford Harry wks B & W Co h 908 Raymond Ave
Milford James C [Kathleen] mach opr B & W Co h 1716 Wooster Rd W
Milford Ralph T sta att'dt Eagle Service Station h 344 21st N W
Milhean Guy D [Melissa] wks Goodrich h 259 Park Ave E
Milhean Howard M [Helen M] with W P A h 417 Jefferson Ave
Milhean Virgil L h 417 Jefferson Ave
Milholland Robt M [Edna M] elk B & W Co h 516 Wooster Rd W
Milich Mrs Donna [Della Giga] h 135 Homestead Ave
Milich, Geraldine wks Seberling R Co h 153 Homestead Ave
Milich Ivan [Mildred] Faultless Baking Co h 153 Norton
Milich Kosta [Mildred] with Faultless Bkg Co h 252 Wooster Rd N
Milich Marlo [Catherine] wks Seberling R Co h 153 Homestead Ave
Milinkovich Frank h 192 2d S W apt 2
Milinkovich Kuzman [Elizabeth] wks Petearrow Co h 192 2d S W apt 2
Milinkovich Marv h 192 2d S W apt 2
Milinkovich Paul h 192 2d S W apt 2
Milinkovich Rose V elk Chris Udrih h 192 2d S W apt 2
Millhaugh Chas H [Martha A] wks Seberling R Co h 1st Yockey
Mollen Benj [Florence R] wks B & W Co h 450 Fairview Ave
Miller David wks B & W Co h 201 2d S W
Miller Michael wks McNeil M & E Co, Akron O h 44 Tracy ave
Millenkovich Nick wks B & W Co h 201 2d S W
Millenkovich Mrs Pearl (wd Louis) h 201 3d S W
Miller Alexander J [Helen A] mach B & W Co h 280 4th N W
Miller Addison D [Elva J] retn 393 Tuscarawas ave W h 311 Norton ave
Miller Andrew [Minnie] wks Pitts P G Co h 307 5th N W
Miller B Jean student h 648 Wooster rd N
Miller Mrs Beulah E clk Tawney I C Co h 665 Wooster rd W
Miller Chas D slsmn Weather Seal Inc h R D 1
Miller Chas J Jr [Rita L] engr Ohio Brass Co h 603 Lake ave W
Miller Charles [Mary C] wks Yoder Bros h 247 29th N W
Miller Clarence lab r rear 36 Huston W
Miller Clarence A [Augusta W] mgr Aemme No 11 h 665 Robinson ave E
Miller Rev Clarence A [Blanche C] pastor First Methodist Church h 203 3d N W
Miller Clarence A [Cathlyn] slsmn Ray Myers Auto Co h R D 1
Miller Clay M [Mary Y] head florist Yoder Bros h 358 Robinson ave E
Miller Clyde W rubbrkr h 401 15th N W
Miller Dorothea M order clsk Sun Rubber Co h R D 1
Miller Dorothy G clsk Rutledge D Co h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Earl R [Eleanor L] with Miller Fdry Co h 283 6th N W
Miller Edgar crane opr B & W Co r 465 Lake ave W
Miller Eugene M [Tressa B] wks Diamond M Co h 208 8th N W
Miller Mrs Elsie h 364 Wooster rd N
Miller Emerita steng Seuberting R Co h 283 6th N W
Miller Ephraim H [Odessa L] engr h 283 3d N W
Miller Ernest A usher Park Theatre h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Eugene W lab h 43 22d N W
Miller Frances E student h 307 5th N W
Miller Frances r 70 5th N E
Miller Francis wks Ak & B B R R h R D 3
Miller Francis mech Montz Chev Sales h Doylestown O
Miller Frank [Jennie] h 323 Van
Miller Frank O [Mary] wks B & W Co h 268 Morgan
Miller Geo E [Monica E] wks Seuberting R Co h 155 Summit W
Miller Glenn F lab h 43 22d N W
Miller Grace E h 195 Norton ave
Miller Guy E [Myrel M] asst sbm mgr Pitts V & F Corp h 648 Wooster rd N
Miller Harold K [Gertrude J] drftsmn B & W Co h 746 Way N
Miller Harold S [Bernice M] elect P Pitts P G Co h 43 22d N W
Miller Mrs Harriet (wd Wilbur W) h 280 3d N W
Miller Irey with W P A h 169 16th N W
Miller J Earl [Ada E] h 195 Norton ave
Miller JACOB H [Miller Roofing Co] h 77 Antles ave

MILLER JAMES D [Dalpa P] (Miller Roofing Co) h 77 Antles ave
Miller Mrs Jeanie B (wd Chas H) h 159 Fernoood
Miller John h 355 6th N E
Miller John M [Maryje] wks Pitsarn Co h 248 Snyder ave
Miller John F div engr Ak & B B R h 2916 6th, Cuyahoga Falls O
Miller John G [Emma] pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Norton Center O
Miller John M h rear 247 Wolf ave E
Miller John P [Julia P] tailor 867 Wooster rd W h same
Miller Joseph student h 69 23d N W
Miller Kathleen waitress Sarah A. Mayfeld r 332 29th S W, Akron O
Miller Kenneth A [Nancy] with W P A h 383 Hall ave
Miller Laura h 456 15th N W
Miller Lawrence mach B & W Co r 221 25th N W
Miller Losl clsk Pitts P G Co h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Marvin H [Marguerite] wks Pitts P G Co h 74] 23d N W
Miller Mary M emplt opr Pitsarn Co h 307 5th N W
Miller Mrs Mary O (wld Jacob F) h 548 Lloyd
Miller Mernabelle M asst Dr H O Wearstler h 283 6th N W
Miller Michael [Malen] wks B & W Co h 82A Huston W
Miller Michael S [Mary E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 566 Fairview ave
Miller Mrs Nora (wd Ernest A) h 614 Wooster rd E
Miller Norman M [Elise] wks Diamond M Co h 456 15th N W

MILLER ORTON H see next page

Miller Paul mach Pitts P G Co h 208 8th N W
Miller Peter [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 23d N W
Miller Peter jr h 59 23d N W
Miller Peter V [Rose E] wks Col Salt Co h 210 15th N W
Miller Ralph W wks B & W Co h 139 Fernoood
Miller Ralph W [Ilma T] slsmn Pitts P G Co h 548 Lloyd
Miller Mrs Rebecca (wd John) h 169 16th N W
Miller Roger O [Ellen] mach Summit M & M Co h 223 Cassell ave
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

MILLER ORTON H [Lois M] real estate and insurance 145 2d N W, h 587 Wooster rd N.
Phone SH-3074

O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
DISTRICT MANAGER
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
145 SECOND STREET N. W. PHONE SHerwood 1716

MILLER ROOFING CO. (James D and Jacob H Miller) 524 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2817
Miller Roscoe H [Irene D] tchs h 319 3d N W
Miller Roy W h 280 3d N W
Miller Ruby B h 401 15th N W
Miller Ruth E stenog F P Myers Co, Akron O h 787 Wooster rd N
Miller Saml [Irene L] with W P A h 144 Norton ave
Miller Susan A h 1091 3d N W
Miller Theodore J [Mildred] auto serv sta 406 17th N W h 867 Brady ave
Miller Wm H wks Summit Credit Co h Akron O
Miller Wilma F stenog h 867 Wooster rd W
Millholl Arthur S clk J R Potter h Akron O
Millholl Mrs Edith M h 61 23d N W
Millholl J Henry [Clara S] City Building Inspector h 61 22d N W
Millholl Kenneth H h 61 22d N W
Millholl Ohio C [Rebecca] (Home Appliance Co) h 398 Hope Ave E
Millholl Roy J [Helen D] condr Ak & B R R h 33 Hiram E
Millholl Willard C [Gladye G] fireman Ak & B R R h 1048 Tuscarawas ave W
Milligan Joseph lab r 240 Wooster rd N
Mills Jacob E lab r 70 Brown
Millsler Chas W [Velma M] tue bldr Seiberling R Co h 1004 Perry ave
Millsler Frank h 550 Farnsworth ave
Millsler Frank C [Lilliam I] electr Ohio B Co h 490 Franklin ave
Millsler Wesley [Thelma M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 638 Tuscarawas ave W
Mills Albert E [Maude M] r 30 25th N W
Mills Albertina teacher r 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Mills Betty A student h 101 25th N W
Mills Chas O [Sue] wks Seiberling R Co h 800 Summit N
Mills Chester R [Sarah M] clk Barberton Hdw Co h 776 Summit N
Mills Dolores h 1021 Tuscarawas ave W
Mills Ethel M clk Pitts P G Co h 587 Ford ave W
Mills Herbert E [Evelyn F] wks City h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Mills Kathleen L art supr Bd of Education h 387 Ford ave W
Mills Leonard A with P L Mills h 776 Summit N
Mills Paul A [Eva J] engr Pitts P G Co r 24 24th N W
Mills Paul L [Evelyn M] funeral dir 222 Norton ave h same
Mills Robt W [Laura A] clk Kroger G & B Co h 645 N Howard, Akron O
Millspaugh Geo W custodian Elks Club h 542 Park ave W
Miloos Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 314 Huston E
Milosevich Joseph [Sophie] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 210 1st N W
Milovanovich Dusan [Anna] (Barberton Bakery) h 177 2d S W
Miller John J h 609 Holmes ave
Milton Anast S [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 464 Park ave W
Miner Murray W [Pearl G] wks Pitts P G Co h 951 Columbus ct
Miner W Ray [Esther I] painter 1388 Wooster rd W h same
Miner Beatrice bkpr Bushman K M Co h Doylestown O
Miner Mrs Eliza M (wid Arthur A) gro 1010 Tuscarawas ave W h 141 21st N W
Miner Wm J [Mary L] h 1087 Wooster rd W
Minnich Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 15th N W
Minnich Andrew wks Diamond M Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Minnich Edward P [Vera L] dr Henry C & I Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Minnich Mrs Helen h 199 24 N E
Minnick John wks Pitts V & F Corp h 207 15th N W
Minium Chas E [Mildred] with W P A h 130 1st N W
Minkus Harry D [Norah El] wks Diamond M Co h 238 Cassell ave
Minnick Mrs Mildred beauty shop 965 1/2 Wooster rd W h 1262 Harpster ave, Akron O
Mirett Roy h s VanBuren ave S
D. MISKIN
TAILOR AND CLEANER
MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES
DRY CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
SERVING BARBERTON SINCE 1917

114 Second St. N. W.  Phone SH-2929
Residence Phone SH-4860

Miskovich Bronko [Emma] h 143 Sylvester
Misura John T (Barberton Welding Co) h 523 Miami ave
Mitas John [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
Mitchell Mrs Amanda (wid David A) h 241 15th N W
Mitchell Anthony J [Victoria] wks B & W Co h 359 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Betty J student h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Chas A [C Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 State W
Mitchell Chas L [Ethel E] wks City h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell Donald [Manne] wks Ohio Biss Co r 194 6th N W
Mitchell Frederick C elk Sun Rubber Co h R D 1
Mitchell Harry A [Flawson E] elk Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Helen J nurse Citizens Hospt h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell Ira L with W P A h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell Jack A h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell James B h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell James M [Gertrude M] carp Pilnaurn Co h 71 17th N W
Mitchell Lawrence M [Josephine K] carp h 404 Van
Mitchell Robt A elk Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Ruth A waitress Sam's Restaurant h 122 30th N W
Mitchell Ulysses Ch 240 Wooster rd N
Mitchell Walter F [Eva M] wks Seiberling R Co h s s Robinson ave E
Mitchell Walter W [Ruby E] wks B & W Co h 478 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Wm [Myrtle] slmn Ak P Milk Co h R D 3
Mitchell Wm A h 122 30th N W
Mitchel Resta [Eva] wks Goodrich h 89 Fernwood
Mitrofano Michael wks Diamond M Co r 291 Pfeiffer
Miss Rev Freeman M [Nancy M] h 34A Huston W
Mocknick Froda I h 21 24th S W
Mocknick Mary h 141 15th N W
Mocknick Matthew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 15th N' W
Mocknick Michael lab h 141 15th N W
Meeinkar Frank [Victoria] wks Diamond M Co h 15 15th N W
Meece Mrs Mary waitress h 185 VanBuren ave N
Meece Mary [Elizabeth] mld Pitts V & P Corp h 346 Newell,
Meech Chas M [Marian] mld B & W Co h 137 Glenn
Mederick Anthony J [Helen A] wks Diamond M Co h 291 Huston E
Mederick Geo P wks Sun Rubber Co h 291 Huston E
Mederick John [Celia] wks Coventry Ware Inc r 335 Lake ave E
Mederick Nicholas Jr [Margaret R] car nmpg Penna R B h 214 Cassell ave
Mederick Nick [Eva] wks O Guar Co h 297 Huston E
Meffett Fred D [Martha C] wks Pitts P G Co h 37 24th S W
Mogle Ira [Eva] restr 477 Tuscarawas ave W h 170 Baird ave
Mohler Arthur R [Eleanor] wks Pitts P G Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 1
Mohr John H h 1441 Wooster rd W
Mong's Super Service Station

Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Tiolene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
Motor Tune Up and Complete Brake Service

679-681 Hopocan Avenue West Cor. Eighth St. N. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 6810

MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION

Mong Walter J [Ruth B] propr Mong's Super Service Station h 698 Orchard ave, Phone SHERWOOD 6391
Mong Leonard [Ada M] elk Diamond M Co h 599 Ford ave E
Monroe Mrs Mary E (wid Jesse D) h 704 Wooster rd N
Montan John [Minnie E] widr B & W Co h 298 Pfeiffer
Montandon Benj [Frances] pape ftr Seiberling R Co h 160 Band ave
Montandon LuRene M student h 180 Band ave
Monteith Rella [Mildred A] engr B & W Co h 377 Ford ave E
Montgomery Earl wks Piretair Co r 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Montgomery Robt drftsmn B & W Co r 584 Parker ave

MONTZ AUGUST S [Minne E] (Mertz Chevrolet Sales) h Route No 21, R D 2

MONTZ CHEVROLET SALES See next page
Montz Frank h 345 VanBuren ave S
Moody Ray C [Elise F] engr B & W Co h 561 Parkview ave
Moody Richard C engr B & W Co h 561 Parkview ave
Moon Bernard J [Carrie M] wks I A Barnett Co h 192 1st N E
Moon Elmer W wks Pitts P G Co h 105 15th N W
Moon Mrs Katherine M (wid Elmer C) h 105 15th N W
Moon Mrs Orpha L r 417 5th N W
Moon Rufus F [Gladys A] engr Ak & B B R B h 224 5th N E
Moore Alice tehr h 502 Wooster rd W
MONTZ CHEVROLET SALES
CHEVROLET
MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
OKED USED CARS

1158-1168 Wooster Road West
PHONES: SH-3174 and SH-3175

Moore Bernie [Tena] wks Barb Fury Co h 247 Wooster rd N
Moore Mrs Bertha, M h 144 1st N W
Moore C Thos esmniger S M Co h 303 E Buchtel ave, Akron O
Moore Earl S [Donalda] clkn Suckler's Rest r h 144 1st N W
Moore Florence M h 144 1st N W
Moore Forrest E [Franco V] 11ggo petts P G Co h 529 Harding ave
Moore Harold wks B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore Helen M r 555 Ford ave W
Moore Henry [Ada] rest r 517 Brady ave h same
Moore Hotel, Mrs Isadona U Bachtell prop, 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Howard [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co r 341 Wunderlich ave
Moore John F tehr r 281 Newell
Moore John J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore John R [Pearl] wks B & W Co h 128 Summit W
Moore Joseph P h 688 Wooster rd N
Moore Lena H tehr h 5024 Wooster rd W
Moore Lorraine B [Emma M] wks B & W Co r 555 Ford ave W
Moore Mrs Lulu D [wid Finus A] h 1003 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Memorial U B Church, Rev O E Bebeler pastor, 179 3d N W
Moore Ota lab r 237 Wooster rd N
Moore R Cecil [Bertha] letter carrier h 688 Wooster rd N
Moore R Vance Jr [Hazel] esmn Firestone A S & S h 559 Lake ave W apt 4
Moore Roy L tkpkr Seiberling R Co h 114 9th N W
Moore Thos E wks B & W Co r 555 Ford ave W
Moore Wm F tehr r J A Rampannel, Akron O h 153 Mido ave
Moose, Loyd, order, Lodges No 759, R H McKeen sec, 1654 2d N W
Moralle Guy [Olga] h 180 Wooster rd N h 1215 18th S W, Akron O
Moher Anthony T [Mildred M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 1201 Central ave
Morehead Edgar D [E Luville] wldr B & W Co h 456 Grandview ave
Morehead Ralph O [Bessie L] wth W P A h s a Wayne
Morgan Alfred S [Mabel R] clkn B & W Co h 533 Wooster rd N
Morgan Alonzo [Hazel] wks B & W Co h 1303 Wooster rd W
Morgan Arthur M [Josephine A] wks B & W Co h 338 Wooster rd N
Morgan Деzzi P [Evelyn L] wth W P A h 240 22d N W
Morgan Е Scott [Rachel S] h 62 17th N W
Morgan Edmund wks Seiberling R Co h 667 Lake ave W
Morgan Evan O [Jannie] engr Pitts P G Co h 1213 Romig ave
Morgan Gertrude O h 1213 Romig ave
Morgan Gordon h 502 Ford ave W
Morgan Harold E student h 111 Glenn
Morgan Henry C [Catharine S] clkn B & W Co h 6004 Hopkins ave W
Morgan Ida [Selma M] elmn A A Weller h 111 Glenn
Morgan Jasper C [Leona] firemn Pitts P G Co h 62 17th N W
Morgan Jean W [enon O L Moyer h 792 Florida ave, Akron O
Morgan Mrs Jeanie (wid Sami M) h 582 Ford ave W
Morgan Mildred M clkn Seiberling R Co h 1292 Central ave
Morgan Scott G [Edna L] lab h 148 Norman
Morgan Thos W [Mae C] wks Ohio Brass Co h 127 8th N W
Morgan Virginia clkn Pitcairn Co h 1292 Central ave
Morgan Wm r 606 Wooster rd W
Morgan Zane V [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 1292 Central ave
Moritz Mrs Eva [wid Joseph] h 1042 Wooster rd N
Morlan Floyd C wks Newton B F & P W Inc h 32 State W
Morlan James [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Morlan Mrs Kathleen C h 22 Swigart
Morlan Leroy J wks B & W Co h 32 State W
Morlan Paul J h 32 State W
Morlan Sam [Esther C] steamtndr Goodyear h 32 State W
Morroc Emery S student h 235 21st N W
Morroc Titus [Mary M] wks Pitta P G Co h 235 21st N W
MORRIS A MASON [Opal D] mech engr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 994 Northview ave, Phone SH-9554
Morris Harry C [Pearl S] wks Ry Exp Agey h 75 Summit W
Morris John wks City Hosp h 397 Washington ave
Morris Mrs Kate (wld Solomon) h 108 Glenn W
Morris Louis r 175 2d N W
Morris Perry H [Ida E] restr 239 2d N W h 270 Wunderlich ave
Morris Walter J [Mary G] bldwker E O Gas Co h 544 Wilson ave
Morris Von E [Janet D] prnter Diamond M Co h 397 Washington ave
Morrison Clifford P [Amanda E] prtnmrk Pucarca Co h 131 Hiram W
Morrison Mrs Esther nurse r 136 8th N W
Morrison Mary r 136 8th N W
Morrison Murdock A [Louise C] elk Seiberling R Co h 557 Parkview ave
Morrison Saml G [Beulah A] with W P A h 500 Kreider ave
Morrison Wilbur elk Kroger G & B Co h Akron O
Morse Cha A [Ella M] wks Pitta P G Co h 1040 Oak ave
Morse Richard W [Pauline L] wks Firestone h 94 Fernwood
Morse Velma C h 1040 Oak ave
Mortimer Robt wks M Woodall & Akron O
MORTON RAY E [Eva M] attorney at law and abstracter of title 308 Marshall Bldg, Phone SH-3623 s 5th South dr, West Reservoir, Phone SH-9283
Morton Mrs Sadie A (wld Wm A) h 406 Park ave W
Morvick Elizabeth S h 121 21st N W
Morvick Paul S [Sarah] wks Ohio Brass Co h 172 21st N W
Morvick Paul T [Marion F] elk B & W Co h 207 24th N W
Moser Danl R chem Pitts P G Co r 548 Lloyd
Moser Ella M [Chloe] lab h 156 21st N W
Moses Chas O [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 279 7th N W
Moses Roy wks Pitta P G Co r 78 17th N W
Moser Albert B [Vivian I] mech Pitts P G Co h 314 3d N W
Moser Mrs Viva I mnbr 982 Tuscarawas ave W h 314 3d N W
Moskula Vasa [Miloja] h 78 Brown
Mokso Steve [Mary] h 15 State E
Mosley Glenn R student h 32 Swigart
Mosley Oscar F [Isabelle] wks Firestone h 32 Swigart
Mosley Willard J h 32 Swigart
Moss Frank H [Elizabeth] elk B & W Co h 553 Hopecan ave W
Moss Robt D attorney 2294 Tuscarawas ave W h 606 Park ave W
Moss Ruth J elk Barb Herlad h 553 Hopecan ave W
Moss Stewart D h 553 Hopecan ave W
Moss Wm H [Jane] wks Pitts P G h 85 17th N W
MOSSIDES COST with Mossides General Store h 881 Wooster rd W
MOSSIDES GENERAL STORE Nick Mossides propr, hardware, paints, men's furnishings, cigar, tobacco, salt, supplies etc 877-881 Wooster rd W
MOSSIDES NICK prop Mossides General Store h 881 Wooster rd W
Motel Ivan h 5994 Wooster rd N
Motel Louie [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 2822 Wooster rd W
Motmiller John K [Gertrude L] janitor Federated Church h 1165 Liberty ave
Motmiller Pauline M student h 1165 Liberty ave
Motmiller Virgil P h 1165 Liberty ave
Mott Harold A [Freda] auto mech h 115 Wayne
Mott Herbert H elk B & W Co h 570 Ford ave W
Mott Mrs Mary A (wld Walter C) h 570 Ford ave W
Mott Wm C r 638 Wooster rd W
Motz Nicholas [Nellie] wks Curtas Coal Co r 82 9th N W
Mountz Wm T [Loreen L] calendar opr Seiberling R Co h 90 16th N W
Mowder Cora B stng Diamond M Co h 61 22d N W
Mowory Lewis wks B & W Co r 300 Newell
Mowrey Michael R [Halle A] wks Pitta P G Co h 9454 Wooster rd W
Moxley Donald H [Alice M] brklyr h 517 Pange ave E
Moyer Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 555 Wunderlich ave
Moyer Chas P wks Ry Exp Agey h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Edgar B prnter B & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Fm D wks Sun Rubber Co h 43 Brown
Moyer Frank h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Geo [Barbara] mldr Pitts V & F Corp h 558 Wunderlich ave
Moyer Jacob K [Pearl] wks B & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Kenneth K wks Sun Rubber Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Mrs Magne h 9 Canal N
MOYER OTTO C [Betty M] attorney at law, room 312 Marshall Bldg, Phone SH-1818 h 1198 Wooster rd W
Moyer Robt K [Manan M] widr B & W Co h 119 Sylvester
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Mayer Wm [Nina C] atks Renner B Co, Ak h 43 Brown
Moyer Wm M jr elk W E Lightfoot h 43 Brown
Mrazek Adolph [Margaret] mldr B & W Co h 177 14th N W
Mrozak Frank h 177 14th N W
Mueckleroy Cecil A waiter h 1260 Douglas
Muckley Fritz G [Laura M] atks Goodrich h 1260 Douglas
Muckley Marlyn waiter h 1260 Douglas
Mudd Walter [Julia] h 378 VanBuren ave S
Muffet Dorothy atks Coventry Waro Inc h 79 15th N W
Muffet Edward atks B & W Co h 79 15th N W
Muffet Fred baker Mackey's Shoe Shop h 79 15th N W
Muffet Geo [Helen] h 79 15th N W
Muffet Geo jr elk h 79 15th N W
Muffet Michael barber 79 15th N W h same
Muhleberry [May] with W P A h 706 Brady av
Mulkins Edward II [Jane O] atks Pitts P G Co h 161 24th N W
Mullen Everett H atks Ohio B Co r 71 7th N W
Mullen Mrs Faye W h 645 Lake ave W
Mullen Robert slmn X-Ccl Dairy Inc Ak Hation O
Mullen Ray Langley C [Alice] atks Palomer M Co h 973 Romig ave
Mullens Emile M h 253 Wolf ave E
Mullens Woodrow H h 235 Wolf ave E
Muller Carr [Ella] atks Pitts P G Co 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Mullott Harry J [Margaret A] with W P A h 875 W Wooster rd W
Mullott James F [Nancy A] atks B & W Co h 291 Wooster rd N
Mullins James wks B & W Co r 670 Wooster rd N
Mullins Clyde L [Endra M] atks Pitts P G Co h 114 15th N W
Munney Eugene H [Ana M] barber 337 4th N W r h 579 Ford ave W
Munkey Demeter [Beatourage] atks Goodrich h 199 1st N W
Munkey John clerk Rich's Department h 199 1st N W
Munkevich Mary h 199 1st N W
Munkevich Michael elk Suckler's Rest h 199 1st N W
Munro Vive [Agnes B] mach B & W Co h 303 3d N W
Munro Mary elk Sun Rubber Co h 305 3d N W
Munro Wm chem B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Munson Mrs Dessa r 606 Wooster rd W
Munson Goldie B atks Diamond M Co h 192 2d st S W apt 12
Munson Guy P [Lottie B] lab h Kreder ave
Munson Joy E student h 532 Orchard ave
Munson Victor L [Ella G] sales dept Pitts V & F Corp h 532 Orchard ave
Murdock Grover r 1364 2d N W
Mullen Albert [Julia] gto 897 Wooster rd W h same
Muren Henry [Angelina] gto 345 4th N W h 235 16th N W, Phone SH-6863
Murgul Milo [Anna] treas Weather-Seal Inc h 508 Eva ave, Akron O
Munoz Joseph [Susanna] h 272 19th N W
Munoz Joseph Jr h 252 19th N W
Murphy Andrew [Georgia] atks Pits P G Co h 479 Brady ave
Murphy Mrs Anna E [Ada] h 114 Norwood
Murphy James D [Augustine] sup r Seiberling R Co h 172 23d N W
Murphy John Q [Salie] lab h 82 Histon W
Murphy Joseph C [Catherine I] asst mgr Barberton Oil Co h 563 Parker ave, Phone SH-6147
Murphy Joseph M [Beatrice E] atks B & W Co h 291 6th N W
Murphy Ralph P atks B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Murphy Ralph W [Etta E] elk B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Murphy Sams L [Ellen E] atks Pitts P G Co h 60 25th N W
Murphy Wm [Katharina] atks Pits P G Co h 580 Brady ave
Murphy Chas [Ada] h 115 National ave
Murphy James G [Leon] atks Pitts P G Co h 97 Waltz dr
Murphy Joseph M [Margaret M] atks B & W Co h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murphy John W [Ned J Clark] h 238 24th N W
Murphy Margaret M atks Seiberling R Co h 515 Hopocan ave W
Mushalek Frank atks [Anna] mech Ak Transp Co h 300 Lucas
Mushalek Michael [Anna] h 1021 Perry ave
Mushalek Mrs Frances [wdd Stephen] h 375 23d N W
Mushalek Katherine student h 254 Morgan
Muskete Louis [Elizabeth] truck dr h 224 Morgan
Muser Sam J [Anna M] lab h 364J Newell
Mustard Frank carp Seiberling R Co h 329 6th N W
Muzik Mrs Anna [wdd Martin] h 97 8th N W
Muzik Lucy A elk h 97 8th N W
Muzik Martin S bkpr Pitts P G Co h 97 8th N W
Myatevich Willis [Elizabeth M] policeman Pitts P G Co h 227 16th N W
Myer Fred H [Franta] with W P A h 283 7th N W
NASH'S SUPER SERVICE

—We Never Close—

Acme Guaranteed Tires—Complete Super Service
Batteries—Accessories—Road Service
Lubrication—Washing

1383 Wooster Road, W.  Routes 21 and 5

Phone Sherwood 5717

Neal Harvey E [Edna M] h 34 Dolly ct
Neal James F with W P A h 284 Wunderlich ave
Nemeh Mr Mildred P phone ogr Pitts V & F Corp h 325 V in
Nabor Peter [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 43 17th N W
Nadoh Victoria wks 585 Parkview ave
Nedrow Earl W [Ellen] (Dannemiller & Nedrow) h 225 3d N W
Nedrow Hildreth J tch r 225 3d N W
Nedrow Kathryn J stenog Henry C & I Co h 225 3d N W
Neesly Mrs Estella M (wld Peter) h 626 Brady ave
Neff Louis A [Mae] with W P A h 209 14th N W
Neff M Clyde [Madeline G] mgr Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 132 3d N W
Nehi Bottling Co [Meehan Bros] 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Nehrens Walter P [Etta M] rubwr h 938 Tuscarawas ave W
Nehrens Wilbur J Jr [Hanna] with W P A h 120 Sylvester
Necht Edward [Rose] wks B & W Co h 57 Elmwood
Necht Edward C Jr [Etta B] clk Pitts P G Co h 175 Macey ave
Necht Glenn I [Doris N] clk Ohio Brass Co h 130 Yonker
Nellas & Karos (Wm Nellass, Thos Karos) beer 792 Wooster rd N
Nellas Wm (Superior Ice Cream Co) (Nellass & Karos) beer 1142 Wooster rd W h 1142 same
Nelson Minnie A aet Dr Irish, Harper and Smallman r 750 Summit N
Nelson Albert W [Ada V] tire bldr Firestone h 1470 Wooster rd W
Nelson Beatrice h 663 Rubber
Nelson Dorothy M h 1430 Wooster rd W
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth J (wld Chas) h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Mrs Emma mgr Seiberling Cafeteria h 96 Mitchell
Nelson Geo R h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Harvey E [Emma] wks Seiberling B Co h 96 Mitchell
Nelson Herbert [Wallace V] wks W P A h 582 Creedmoor ave
Nelson John body repnmn Better A T Co h Lakemore O
Nelson John [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 317 6th N W
Nelson Mrs Julia (wld Neil) h 70 9th N W
Nelson Raymond [Christian] h 563 Rubber
Nelson Roy wks Pitts P G Co r 289 Newell
Nelson Thos [Emma R] wks Am V P Co h 237 Wooster rd N
Nelson Wm C [Betty L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 203 24th N W
Nelson Wm I [Oma E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 142 3d N W
Nelson Rev Wm Vercey [Stella C] pastor First Church of Christ h 539 Lloyd
Nemeth David [Helen] wks Pctrn Co h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nemeth Gusa [Margaret M] dr B & W Co h near 112 Robinson ave E
Nemeth Joseph [Mary] truck dr h 327 Lucas
Nemeth Louise [Irina] wks B & W Co h 247 Paige ave E
Nero Robt M mgr Pastime Theatre r 140 6th N W
Nestz Boasa A [Clara R] wks B & W Co h 474 Franklin ave E
Nestz Mrs Catherine [wld Gaspar] h 295 Pfeiffer
Nestz Wm R with W P A h 295 Pfeiffer
Nester Nick [Julia] h 398 A Van
Neumann Arthur E [Glades] chef clerk Gulf Ref Co h Portage Lakes O
Neumz Geo E [Ahe F] wks B & W Co h 517 Harding ave
Neumz Geo F [Marn D] wks B & W Co h 174 Ford ave E
New System Bakery & Restaurant (W F Aufschlag) 536 Tuscarawas ave W
New York Shoe Parlor (Gust Harris) 106 2d N W
Newell Earl A [Noreen M] carp h 657 Highland ave
Newhard Forrest S [Elizabeth J] wks B & W Co h 627 F Tuscarawas ave W
Newman Carl lab h w a Barbton-Southern rd
Newman Glanny G [Essie] wks B & W Co h w a Barbton-Southern rd
Newman Harry student h w a Barbton Southern rd
Newman Henry [Freda L] auto serv sta 540 Wooster rd N h 44 Norwood
Newman Nathan [Rose] clothing 165 24 N W h 44 20th S W
Newman Sanford student h 44 20th S W
Newton Benjamin r 497 Park ave W
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc (inc 1933) J C Don id pres, J C Metzler sec J D
Binns trees 61 State E
Newton Robt cik r 645 Lake ave W
Netherlands Furnace Co (C M Platt) 1083 Shannon ave
Nee Allen wks B & W Co h 65 Henneken ave
Nee Clarence L [Georgianna] mildr h 65 Henneken ave
Nee Robt h 65 Henneken ave
Nicholas James wks Ohio B Co r 104 7th N W
Nicholas Nick [Mary] wks Firestone h 508 Wooster rd N
Nicholas Alex [Magdalene] mach Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopecan ave W
Nichols Carl A student h 940 Hopecan ave W
Nichols Clinton A [Jeanette] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 16th N W
Nichols Mrs Effie A (wid Albert D) h 194 24th N W
Nichols James R [Edna A] toolmr B & W Co h 630 Orchard ave
Nichols L Otho [Clara M] wks Diamond M Co h 29 25th S W
Nichols Lawrence E cik B & W Co h 56 16th N W
Nichols Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 341A Wooster rd N
Nichols Mason F [Bertha A] millmn Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W
NICOLSON JOHN H [Margaret] (Barberton Clinic Inc) dentist 505 Park ave W, hours
9 a m to 5 p m, Phone SH-2285 135 7th N W, Phone SH-2227
Nickerson Wm D [Loela M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 292 Wunderlich ave
Niekless Edgar [Marie E] auto mech cty h 807 Wooster rd N
Nielson Wilmer C [Lillian M] mach Diamond M Co h 87 25th N W
Nicol Leonard J [Martha E] wks B & W Co h 464 Wooster rd N
Nida Edgar [Marie L] wks Pitts P G Co h 146 31st S W
Nieser Karl M [Mary] wks Sun Rubber Co h 118 24th N W
Nisoff Michael [Etta] dr Renner M Lines h 236 1st N W
Nikolaus Paul wks Diamond M Co h 227 19th N W
Nikolas Rada wks Pitts P G Co h 257 19th N W
Nikos Joseph [Jula] wks Seiberling R Co h 894 Wilbur ave
Nunnemann Carl [Evelyn] photog h 77 Oak et
Nunnemann Robt student h 77 Oak et
Nipper Lamarr J [Alda B] cik A & P Tea Co h 1107 Romig ave
Nitache Geo wks B & W Co r 228 Norton ave
Nitz Otto [Jean G] wks Pitts P G Co h 570 Hudson Run rd
Nixm Gasper [Agnes] wks Pitcairn Co h 575 Brady ave
Noo Earle J [Helen] dr Yoder Bros h 182 1st N W
Noffsinger Edsel A student h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Noffsinger S Lute [Loss G] ptmn Seiberling R Co h 1062 Tuscarawas ave W
Nogal Kenneth J [Helen M] dentist 543 Wooster rd W h 63 4th N W
Norbye Mrs Elizabeth wks Seiberling L P Co h 538 Hopecan ave W
Nose Lilian wks Sun Rubber Co h 760 Wooster rd N
Noland Avery wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 23d N W
Noland Betty student h 75 29th S W
Noland Dorothy stanog S F Watkins h 75 29th S W
Noland Elmer L [Martha H] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 30th S W
Noland Ralph R lab h 61 23d N W
Nolke Herman [Iola V] (Sam’s Restaurant) h 5301 Tuscarawas ave W
Nonno Constantine cik Marchand’s Mk 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Dominic wks Coventry Ware Inc h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Joseph [Mary] h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Michael P [Rena D] wks Carlo Marque h 170 Cassell ave
Norman Carl [Hollis] h 1 Albert apt 3
Norris Dumont [Laurie A] druggist 1579 Kenmore blvd Stop h 97 25 N Fr, Akron O
Norris Wm J [Dora D] gro 1689 Liberty ave h 1687 same
Norworthy Ernest W auto serv sta 1563 Wooster rd W h same
North End Mike Dresser (Mrs Geraldine Reeder) 941 Wooster rd N
North End Machine Co (inc 1939) J F Flaker pres and mgr 388 Newell
North End Pharmacy (F H Krager) 154 Norton ave
Northrop Dow erie opr Pitts P G Co h 49 19th S W
Northrop Mrs Ethel E (wid Geo W) fur remodeling 673 Orchard ave h same
Northrop Martin L clerk City Auditor h 673 Orchard ave
Northrop Paul A [Aldean P] wks B & W Co h 281 Dan
Novacek Geo [Esther] wks B & W Co h 319 College ave
Novacek Geo jr h 319 College ave
Novak Harry L waiter Horse Shoe Cafe h 871 Wooster rd W
NOTA’S GARAGE
Welding, Fenders and Bodies Repaired and Painting
(Call for Estimate)

PHONE
SHerwood 1965

269 E. Paige Ave.
BARBERTON, O.

Oaks Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Oberdue John E [ Anne E] ment etr H K Smith h 750 Way N
Oberholtz Edwin prod dept Ohio Brass Co h Akron O, R D 4
Oberholtz Ralph E [Alice D] restr h 128 7th N W
Oberlin Albert C [Alma E] brcklayer h 462 Park ave W
Oberlin Mrs Elizabeth S (wd Geo W) h 108 Inzerwood
Oberlin Gladys G h 160 Haven ave
Oberlin Harley A [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 169 Haven ave
Oberlin Hiram E [Melissa A] brklvr h 555 Ford ave E
Oberlin Ruth G h 160 Haven ave
Obney Carl D [Hazel E] h 35 Huston W
Obney Carl E h 76 Huston W
Obney Chas T [ Mildred M] truck dr h 35 Huston W
Obney Eileen F student h 76 Huston W
Obney Frederick J h 76 Huston W
Obney Lucille D wks Sun Rubber Co h 185 Hermann
Obney Percey [Blanche] painter h 185 Hermann
Obney Robt C h 185 Hermann
Obney Rowena E student h 76 Huston W
Obney Thos F [Hazel M] (Huston Street Auto Wrecking) h 76 Huston W
Obradovich Peter [Irene E] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 14th N W
Obradovich Stella h 496 Brady ave
O'Brien Eugene D [Hilda D] electa h 589 5th N E
O'Brien Francis P [Elizabeth A] wks B & W Co h 132 7th N W
O'Brien Geo W [Clara] wks Sun R Co h 585 5th N E
O'Brien James P wks Diamond M Co h 551 Paul pl
O'Brien James P jr student h 551 Paul pl
O'Brien Rose A h 551 Paul pl
O'Brien Thos J h 76 State E
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEinlock 8137
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O'Brien Anna wks Goodrich h 262 19th N W
O'Brien John [Susie E] wks Cits h 262 19th N W
O'Brien John Jr wks Ohio Brass Co h 262 19th N W
O'Brien Michael E wks Ohio Brass Co h 262 19th N W
O'Brod Michael [Mary N] mdctct J R Potter h 572 Hoppocan Ave W
O'Brod Sall [Catherine] frmnn Gainst P Co h 571 Wooster rd N
O'Bryon John D [Sophia P] wks B & W Co h 591 Ford Ave E
O'Bryon Mrs Lathe cook Sall Sabetay r 509 Wooster rd W
Ocepek Alons [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 948 Shannon Ave
Ocepek Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 948 Shannon Ave
Ocepek Anthony [Josephine H] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 185 14th N W
Ocepek Frank wks Pitearn Co h 948 Shannon Ave
Ocepek Frank [Louise] lbub h 237 14th N W
Ocepek Louis [Rose] wks Ak Welding Co r 154 Tuscarawas Ave E
Ocepek Raynor C P mach C F Ficker Mach Co, Ak h 948 Shannon Ave
O'Connell Joseph P wks B & W Co h 756 StClair Ave
O'Connell Wm J [Margaret M] wks B & W Co h 756 StClair Ave
Ocsm Paul [Theresa] wks Pitearn Co h 425 4th N W
Odemback Mrs Eliza [willie Frederick] h 90 Fernwood
Odenback Joseph T [Helen M] mach B & W Co h 90 Fernwood
Odenback Joseph Jr [Julia] wks Robinson C P Co h 29 Bernard St
Odom Custer E [Nora E] wks W P A h 104 State E
Odom Lorraine student h 104 State E
Oehler Ivan [Anna] h 233 16th N W
Ofenbecker Frank [Edna G] wks Burt Mfg Co h 121 Glenn
Ofebecker Joseph [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1042 Wooster rd N
Ofenbecker Joseph Jr [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 1124 Wooster rd N
Offhaus Russell H [Eulah] mach Ak Transp Co h 118 Fairmount
Oftedel Ollie draftsmn B & W Co h 476 Tuscarawas Ave W
Ogden James L [Lilby V] h 190 1st N W
Ogier John A [Lois M] elcb h 336 Yale Ave
Oguchovitch Geo [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 369 Paige Ave E
Ogurchock John W [Anna M] store mgr A. & P Tea Co h Akron O
Ohar-Sholon Congregation, Rev David Knizetz rabbi, 637 Wooster rd W
Ohio Auto Sales (M Sabetay, M Cohen) 1093 Wooster rd N
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co (M Sabetay, M Cohen) 1097 Wooster rd N
Ohio Bell Telephone Co (Sherwood Exchange Bldg) 72 Hiram (E)
Ohio Exchange Co Asst Dir. (Barberton Div) C R King pres and gen mgr. H S Black, G L Draffan
and L W Olson vice pres, A Springer sec and treas. M W Marx gen factory mgr, W M Mard plant mgr, F H Bellowes pur agent and office mgr, mfrs porcelain insulators, Park ave W and 9th. Phone SH-2111
Ohio EDISON CO Commercial Dept, H C Stephens local mgr merchandise dept. R K Keller sales mgr, 528 Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone SH-3134
Ohio EDISON CO. line service and trouble dept, C S Veesart dist sup of line construction (Barb Dist) 82 8th N W, Phone SH-3134
Ohio FURNITURE CO (inc 1917, capital $30,000) L H Arenson pres, David Bear sec and treas, 494 and 496 Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone SH-3621
Ohio Furniture Exchange Joseph Axner mgr 157 2d N W
Ohio State Bureau of Unemployment Compensation B F Connelly mgr 223 2d N W
Ohio State Department of Liquor Control, Store No 173 8th Miles mgr 478 Tuscarawas Ave W
Ohler Mrs Elizabeth [wld Levi] h 750 Way N
Ohler Raymond V [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 61st N W
Ohokish Anthony [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1078 Liberty Ave
Ohokish Anthony L elcb h 1078 Liberty Ave
Ohokish Anthony L elcb H Muren h 665 Holmes Ave
Ohokish Frank B wks County H 1078 Liberty Ave
Ohlau David [Theresa] h 223 Paige Ave E
Olds Carl B [Catherine M] alsnm Travisbee B Lk h 558 Fairview Ave
Olds Frank M [Freda M] wks Pitts P G Co h 56 2d N W
Olds Harrison [Lillian V] frmnn Pitts P G Co h 518 Harding Ave
Olds Melvin R [Cora E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1048 Columbus Ave
O'Leary Danv wks B & W Co r 273 3d N W
Olivar Wm A [General] wks Seiberling R Co h 748 Wooster Rd N
Oller Milhene M seec C N Wright t 2206 19th (C F)
Olsen Martin [Alice E] wks Goodwich h 905 Wilbur Ave
Olsen Roy A [Maria A] wks A M Holzeln h 206 Evergreen
Olti Mike h 192 2d S W
Olympic Sport Center (Wesley Getz) bulletin 635 Tuscarawas Ave W
Onderka Geo W cashier State Liquor Store h 208 17th N W
Onderka John N cashier State Liquor Store h 208 15th N W

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
BURKHARDT’S The Beer of Better Quality

Onderaik Michael h 308 15th N W
Ondo Mrs Agnes H wks Diamond M Co h 190 16th N W
Ondo Anna B wks Yoder Bros h 201 23d N W
Ondo J P Coal Co (J P Ondo) 84 14th N W
Ondo John [Suse] wks Ohio Brass Co h 201 23d N W
Ondo John M [Anna E] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave
Ondo John P [Katherine] (J P Ondo Coal Co) h 84 14th N W
Ondo Joseph G lab h 201 23d N W
Ondo Mary A wks Diamond M Co h 201 23d N W
Ondo Michael A [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h 219 21st N W
Ondo Veronica B h 201 23d N W
Ondreyka Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Ardella M wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Benjamin crane opr h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Benjamin jr lab h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Cypran [Bertha] mach B & W Co h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka Geo J h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka Joseph S [Anna M] mach Pitts P G Co h 117 Hazelwood
Ondreyka Milo student h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Pauline R dancing school 564 Tuscarawas ave W h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka Robert h 45 23d N W
O’Neil Hugh with W P A r 672 Paige ave W
O’Neil Roy musician r 300 Newell
Onuske Agnes M clk Petcarin Co h 98 Elmwood
Onuske Joseph D clk Petcarin Co h 98 Elmwood
Onuske Michael A h 98 Elmwood
Onuske John P [Nadine F] super Sun Rubber Co h 1237 Coventry
Onuske Frank E [Frances G] wks Firestone h 126 16th N W
Onyet Mrs Hattie H wks Seiberling R Co h 1033 Columbus ave
Onyet Janet h 1033 Columbus ave
Onyet Morris J wks Diamond M Co h 1033 Columbus ave
Onyet Raymond E wks Goodyear h 1033 Columbus ave
Opkia John [Mollie G] wks Pitts P G Co h 190 15th N W
Oplastick Zoe waitress r 277 3d N W
Opram Geo [Victoria] clerk Kroger G & B Co h Loyal Oak, R D 1
Orendas John P plantman Fillo’s Dairy h 227 16th N W
Orendas Joseph rigger Seiberling R Co h 227 16th N W
Orman Genevieve I h 36 Dilworth ct
Orman Mrs Lena B h 16 Dilworth ct
Orman Roy O [Addie L] wks Ent Mfg Co h 20 Dilworth ct
Ormiston Gilbert [Edna M] watchtaker W E Herron h 107 W Miller ave, Akron O
Orr Herbert wks Isaly D Co h Akron O
Orr J Kenneth clk B & W Co h 536 Harvard ave
Orr Wm O [Marc E] wks B & W Co h 536 Harvard ave
Orr Wm R jr [Betty A] clk B & W Co h 523 Wesleyan ave
Orris John [Florence] with W P A r 40 5th N W
Osbam Anthony [Frances] h 1065 North ct
Osborne Marguerite asst Dr G R Taylor r 66 68th N W
Osborne Samuel D [Anna J] clk B & W Co h 521 Norton ave
Osuela Herbert wks Goodrich r 39 Norwood
Oser Chas W [Mary T] mach B & W Co h 527 Lloyd
Oser Joseph F [Florence B] feed dir h 66 31st N W
Oser Oliver A [Ruth L] wks Ohio B Co h 153 25th N W
Oscoff Philip E [Emma] mgr Economy Shoe Store h 108 S Portage path, Akron O
Ossink Matthew E barber 101 16th N W r 1041 Oak ave
Osman Mrs Ruth A (wdd Earl) wks Seiberling R Co h 343 Baird ave
Osterman HOWARD J [Helen] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W, hours 9 a m to 8 p m, Phone SH-2515 h 531 Lake ave W, Phone SH-2638
Ostich Michael [Pearl] beer 472 4th N W h same
Ostich Vivian h 472 4th N W
Ostrov L Shoe Co Dale Keller mgr 500 Tuscarawas ave W
Osvald Albert wks B & W Co r 507 Wooster rd W
Otonichir Chas A clk Albert Muran h 148 15th N W
Otonichir Mrs Mary [John] wks Seiberling R Co h 148 15th N W
Ott A Russell [Alice H] auto brake serv 455 Hopocan ave W h Gardner bl & d, R D 1
Otto Eva M wks Seiberling L P Co h 3474 Wooster rd N
Otto Geo C [Chloe C] clk J C Penney Co Inc h 31 23d S W
Otto H Archie gro h 534 Grandview ave
Otto H Blaire jr [Nora S] lab h 12 16th N W
Otto Howard W [Lillian M] wks B & W Co h 534 Grandview ave
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IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

Parker’s Sanitary Dairy, Russell N

Burch Directory Co’s

Palmer Harry F elk Merchand’s Mkt h 124 24th N W
Palmer Huston h 173 Russell ave
Palmer Jerald T [Myrta] wks Swimming R Co h 675 Wooster rd W
Palmer John G h 173 Russell ave
Palmer Robt [Gertrude] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 404 Harter ave
Palmer Roscoe h 215 Canal S
Palmer W EDWIN [M Gertrude] sec and asst treas Seiberling Rubber Co h 151 Munroe

1188

Palls rk Stow O, PO Box 88, Phone WA-3937
Pile Anna M student h 207 17th N W
Palo John [Anna A] wth W P A h 207 17th N W
PamerGeo [Catherine] truck dr h 424 Franklin ave
Panichak Frank A [Anna] wks Firestone h 372 Wooster rd N
Panichak Frank A Jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 512 Wooster rd N
Panichak Sue h 512 Wooster rd N
Panggi Stephen h 355 6th N E
Papa Mrs Julia (wid Michael) h 126 14th N W
Pap Michael wthcm Diamond M Co h 126 14th N W
Papp Myron [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 126 14th N W
Papp John wks Pitts V & F Corp h 126 14th N W
Papp John [Mary ] h 75 16th N W
Papp John jr [Margaret R] mach Wright T & F Co h 548 Ford ave E
Papp Joseph [Lucille F] wth W P A h 77 16th N W
Papp Wm W [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 383 15th N W
Pappas Mike barndr Wm Nelliss h 1083 Bell st ave
Pappas Peter shoe shmer 134 2d N W r 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Pappas Mrs Julia (wid Steve) h 32 20th S W
Pappas Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 52 20th S W
Paquet Desire wks Diamond M Co h 130 Conrad
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 130 Conrad
Paquet Kate h 139 Conrad
Parabutsky Lazor h Canal N
Paramount Cleaning Co Betty Wiseman mgr 103 2d N W
Paramount Radio Shop (Andrew A Tomnisk) 628 Tuscarawas ave W
Paramount School of Music (Stephen Gaitt) 186 2d N W
Pararajja Joseph [Helen] wks B & W Co h 525 Van Buren ave S
Pareell Geraldine elk Ohio Brass Co h 645 Van W
Parker Lorette shmer 134 2d N W r 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Pardon J ohn h 359 171 Norton ave
Pardon Luella L student h 171 Norton ave
Pardon Michael J with Diamond M Co h 171 Norton ave
Pardon Patricia L teh h 171 Norton ave
Parris Paul J [Ada L] wth W P A h 423 Van
Parker Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Kathryn C Kroemh) 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Chas elk Isaly D Co h 66 20th S W
Park Mrs Helga C waitress Johnn’s Lunch h 1192 Central ave
Park Hotel (Mrs Ethel Fowler) 497 Park ave W
Park Jenne J wks Yoder Bros h 175 25th N W
Park Kester R h 74 23d N W
Park Leon F [Julia A] forum Yoder Bros h 55 25th N W
Park Leon J jr [Lillian T] wks Yoder Bros h 212 16th N W
Park Theatre (F N Gaethke) 667 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Wm S [Dli M] wks Yoder Bros h 335 Van Buren ave S
Park Mrs Emma B (wid Chas L) h 757 Luena
Parker Homer R clectn h 327 Luena
Parker Mrs Lallie K (wid Sam L) h 530 Greedmoor ave
Parker May wks Beacon Journal h 225 7th N W
Parker Melvin E clerk A D Miller h 387 Ford ave W
Parker Monford C [Lucille L] elk B & W Co h 83 20th S W
Parker Pauline L elc Seiberling R Co h 347 Lucas
Parker Roy alumn Parker’s S Dairy h 591 Ford ave W
Parker Russell B alumn Parker’s Sanitary Dairy h 591 Ford ave W

PARKER RUSSELL N [Ora E] propr Parker’s Sanitary Dairy h 591 Ford ave W, Phone SH-1456

PARKER’S SANITARY DAIRY, Russell N Parker propr, milk, ice cream and dairy products 25th N W cor Ford ave, Phone SH-1456
Parker Mrs Susan E (wid Edward) h 391 Ford ave W
Parker Theodore L [Manon A] h 611 Orchard ave
Parker Wallace wks B & W Co r 70 Brown
Parker Wm A h 225 7th N W
Parkinson J Leslie [Anna M] elk B & W Co h 240 Lise Anna et
Parks Albert G [Alice] barber 1416 Wooster rd W h same
Parks Brady h 158 28th N W
Parks C Dale [Ethel M] wth B & W Co h 46 24th S W
Parks Charley W [Phoebe A] h 48 25th N W
Parks Danny h 139 8th N W
Parks Grover C [Flossie] b 524 17th N W
Parks Harold G [Edna J] truck dr b 524 17th N W
Parks Jane C [Ladie] wks Dr J J Wheeler b 2294 25th S W, Akron O
Parks John D [Barb] Fery Co h 139 8th N W
Parks K Pauli with W P A h 524 17th N W
Parks Ralph E [Maggaret] with W P A h 1416 Wooster rd W
Parks Richard mach Pitts P G Co h 139 8th N W
Parks Wallace W [Freda O] pipe ftr Ohio B Co h 158 28th N W
Parkers Geo [Joan] wks B & W Co h 454 4th N W, apt 3
Parmelec Mrs Frances H (w kd Frank R) h 460 Wooster rd N
Parmelec Loman G [Anne M] wks B & W Co h 1051 Northview ave
Parr Alvin J [Armora J] custodian High St School h 718 Covent
Parrillo Carl h rear 516 Hudson Run rd
Parrillo Carl B [Mystic M] with W P A h 538 Hudson Run rd
Parson Carl wks Sun Rubber Co r 437 Park ave W
Parsons David J [Mary A] ekt Pitcairn Co h 276 Ontario
Parsons Helen J h 52 Springfield rd W
Parsons Joseph D [Rhoda A] painter h 118 Oakwood
PARSONS MRS LAURA G asst librarian Barber Public Library h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons LeRoy [Eileen] wks Diamond M Co h 498A Park ave W
Parsons Alvan E [Dorothy A] asst sec Seiberling L P Co h 470 Erie
Parsons Sami G [Goldie G] wks Diamond M Co h 340 Irish alley
Parsons Thos E [Laura O] wks Sun Rubber Co h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons Mrs Virginia mgr L B Vanatta r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Parsons Watson wks Citizens Hosp r 278 3rd N W
Parsons Wm orderly Citizens Hospital h Akron O
Parsons Wm H [Pearl] h 488A Park ave W
PARTRIDGE DRUG H F Partridge propr druggists, medicines, chemicals, sundries and toilet articles 495 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6528
PARTRIDGE HARRY F [Beatrice L] propr Partridge Drug h 1048 Packard dr, Akron O
Partridge Robt auto repr h 471 Wooster rd N
Pasinik John [Katherine] bckyr h 61 Norwood
Pasinik Paul M [Helena M] bkp Zip O Co h 2494 26th S W, Akron O
Patrack Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 395 17th N W
Pantime Theatre, R A Nero mgr, 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Pasrak Nick jrntor StNicholas Greek Catholic Church r 207 1st N W
Paturas John wks B & W Co r 369 Van
Patay Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 169 17th N W
Paterakis John (U S Shoe Shne) h 369 Van
Paterakis Michael [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Repair) h 339 Van
Patrichewich August opr Pastime Theatre h 298 Edward
Patrichewich John [Thereza A] wks B & W Co h 298 Edward
Patrichewich Joseph R wks Yoder Bros h 298 Edward
Patton Thos wks B & W Co r 238 Wunderlich ave
Patricke Mrs Frances h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Helen h 355 Bell
Patrick Louis [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 355 Bell
Patrick Louis jr h 355 Bell
Patrick Tom [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1105 Benton
Patrick Wm J wks Tawney I C Co h 634 Ford ave W
Patrus Edward [Mildred M] dr Ak P Milk Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Patrus Joseph P [Lucille S] ekl h 210 26th N W
Patrus Walter C [Ruth L] shpper Seiberling R Co h 106 21st N W
Patton Emmett Sirius Ak & B B R R h Doylestown O
Patten Melvin brckm Ak & B B R R h Doylestown O, R D 1
Patterson Allen G [Minnie B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 954 Norton ave
Patterson Arthur W [Ila G] with W P A h 182 1st N W
Patterson Branch II [Loomis L] wks B & W Co r 370 Ford ave W
Patterson Chas E [Daisy H] h 71 Yonker
Patterson Rev Chester D [Edna Z] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 55 17th N W
Patterson Clyde C [Lilah M] wks Pitts P G Co h 40 Summit W
Patterson Cyril R [Rebecca S] carp Firestone h 842 StClair ave
Patterson Ethan H [Louise M] wks Diamond M Co h 292 2d S W
Patterson Everett B [Effie] h 14 Swagur
Patterson Juy W [Murrel E] formn h 543 Mack
Patterson Louis [Jessie] lab h 159 National ave
Patterson Martin C [Isabel] wks Nye Rubber Co h 121 Deech
Patterson Paul H [Frances C] wks & B W Co h 314 5th N W
Paton Frank E [Mabel H] wks Seiberling R Co h 187 8th N W
Patton J Curtin [Lillian M] wks Imp Co h s s Russ
Paul Ben [Katie] barber Omar Lancher h Portage Lakes, R D 3
Paul Mrs Lucetia M (wkd John) h 1541 Norton ave
Paul Mrs Mary (wkd Danl) h 304 Huston E
Paul Sonja wks Sam's Restaurant h 304 Huston E
Paul Arthur W [Hazel] h 300 Lake ave E
PAULY Wm C [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 1108 Wooster rd W
Pavelko Andrew G h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Joseph G wks Pitts V & F Corp h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary D wks Soberling L P Co h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary E wks Goodrich h 117 15th N W
Pater John h 41 Canal N
Pattlo George r 211 2d N W
Pattlo Joseph [Viola] wth W P A h 33 21st N W
Patlov Samuel wth W P A h 20 21st N W
Patlov Stephen [Christina] lab h 20 21st N W
Patlovich Ignatz [Mary] wks B & W Co h 335 VanBuren ave S
Patlovich Mary h 335 VanBuren ave S
Patton Herbert H [Eleonor] mech Barb H D Co h 364 Clinton ave, Akron
Payne Barbl L [Mildred] wth W P A h 16 Wolf ave W
Payne D Conley student h 16 Wolf ave W
Payne Mrs Helen wks O B Tel Co h 519 Harvard ave
Peacock Costella [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 Kenmore ave
Peacock Wilbur [Beulah A] papertr Pitts P G Co h 600 Highland ave
Pearce Mrs Mary M h s Frank
Pearson Geo O [Dora H] wks Soberling R Co h 176 31st S W
Peck Mrs Agnes [wd John] h 21 26th N W
Peck Anne rubrkr h 21 26th N W
Peck John wks B & W Co h 21 26th N W
Peck Lucie rubrkr h 21 26th N W
Peck Wm wks B & W Co h 21 26th N W
Pecklink Steve [Elizabeth] patternmaker Pitts V & F Corp h 341 3d N W
Peckman John N [Mary B] wks Col Salt Co h 532 Hilsdale ave
Peck Mrs Hatthe B [wd Chesley R] h 227 3d N W
Peddyceount Mrs Stella M [wd George] h 1192 Central ave
Peery Edward H [Helen V] elv firemn h 281 Newell
Peery Helen J h 281 Newell
Peemum Ruby L [Goldie V] wks Firestone h 313 Baird ave
Peemum Ruby L wks Goodrich h 313 Baird ave
Penfei Geo E [Beulah M] formn B & W Co h 575 Holmes ave
Penner Greer T [Jennie] mlbr B & W Co h 562 Ford ave W
Peel Stephen [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Elmwood
Penoff Wm wks Diamond M Co r 318 Newell
Penninger Mrs Georgia r 210 2d N W
Penninger Wm E [Leona M] wks Pitts P G Co h 542 Fairview ave
Penko Amelia M wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest F lab h 171 22d N W
Penko Jacob [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 22d N W
Penko Jennie M wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko John wks B & W Co r 150 17th N W
Penko Mary F elk Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penner Bernard [Bessie] mgr Stone Grill Inc h 970 Dover ave (Ak)
Penney J C Co Inc, H Y Kreider mgr, dry goods 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Penn Railroad Co, Railroad Co, C J Duhr freight and passenger agent, 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Penny David L h 664 Wooster rd W
Penrod Chas S [Dorothy I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 263 21st N W
Penrod Dewey G [Marie F] wldr B & W Co h 626 Ford ave W
Penrod Everett [Elkie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Penrod Holme J [Vernelte L] sls mgr Wright T & F Co h 218 Locust, Akron O
Penrod Geo F [Eliza M] wks Bernard Const Co h 359 Wunderlehe ave
Penrod Lowell E [Ada V] repmrn Ak Transp Co h 131 24th N W
Penrod Saml H [Henrietta M] h 276 3d N W
Penrod Wm [Effie] wth W P A h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Pentecostal Mission 218 Wooster rd N

PEOPLES COAL CO (J H McCloud, J M Adamson) 377 4th N W, Phone SH-4821
PEOPLES SAVINGS & LOAN CO The of Wooster O, E F Crites agent, 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Peoples Service Drug Store No 1, J P Weiss ingr, 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Perdue David h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Mrs Etta [wd Ernest] h 381 4th N W
Perdue Herbert S wth W P A h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Mrs Minnie h s Frank
Perdue Oby [Edith] lab h 361 Frank
Perdue Saml [Lona] h 336 Stanley ave
Peredzak Margaret h w s Barberston-Southern rd
Peredzak Michal [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h w s Barberston Southern rd
Peresta Alex [Mary] wks Sun R Co h 103 Cassell ave
Peresta John h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Michael h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Peter wks Diamond M Co h 193 Cassell ave
1888—OUR FIFTY-FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESS—1939
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Perovich John [Mildred] wks Yoder Bros h 545 VanBuren ave S
Perren Al Coal & Gas Co (A C Perren) 51 State E
Perren Albert C [Lena] (Al Perren Coal & Gas Co) h 189 Hermann
Perren Albert C Jr wks B & W Co h 189 Hermann
Perren La Verne M h 189 Hermann
Perren Orrin mechanic Bushman K M Co h Akron O
Perrine Herbert H [Bevins P] wth W P A h 1091 Bellview ave
Perris James J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 19th N W
Perry Chester auto mech Case & Mentor h Akron O
Perry Harry A auto mech C C Harris h 727 Wooster rd W
Petit Henry A [Mary A] restr 727 Wooster rd W same
Perry Marie waitress Marian A Perry h 727 Wooster rd W
Perry Oliver H [Emma J] mach Pitts P G Co h 147 7th N W
Persinski John [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 307 Van
Persinski Mrs Pauline [wld Geo] h 307 Van
Peter Pan Cleaners, Mrs Minna B Towalga mgr. 268 Vanderhoch ave
Peterman Bryan B [Florence] wks Diamond M Co h 702 Orchard ave
Peterman Clyde A wks Midwest R Co h 49 22d N W
Peterman Glenn L wks Seiberling L P Co h 49 22d N W
Peterman Roy G [Bertha M] engr Diamond M Co h 49 22d N W
Peters H Milton [Kathryn] dentist 2204 26th N W h same, Phone SH-5223
Peters Jennie M bkpr Saalfeld Co h 20 24th S W
Peters Mrs Margaret J [wld James R] h 20 24th S W
Peters Russell E [Catherine P] clerk State Liquor Store h 1230 Gorge blvd [Ak]
Petersen Clarence H [Marian E] wks B & W Co h 36 22d N W

PETERSON H CHRIST [Marie K] mgr Akron Pure Milk Co h 2390 Front (C F), Phone
WA-4752

Petersen John J h 73 Hazelwood
Petersen Harold H wks Sun Rubber h 73 Hazelwood
Petersen Ruth wks Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood
Petersen Wm C [Myrtle A] toolmkr Bridgewater M Co h 120 Elmwood
Petersen Wm M [Corinne L] wth W P A h 133 National ave
Petit City wks City r 665 Wooster rd W
Petit Eugene F auto mech Country r 250 24th N W
Petit Francis [Mary L] h 1366 Bellview ave
Petit Harold W [Marguerite E] complaint man E O Gas Co h 5 29th S W
Petit John F [Margaret A] carp h 996 Wooster rd N
Petit Leo W wth W P A h 1166 Bellview ave
Petoskey Fritz [Katie] drftsmn B & W Co h 660 Orchard ave
Petras Mrs Mary [wld Michael] h 762 Fairview ave
Petrasovic Victor wks Co Salt Co r 115 17th N W
Petrich John [Albina J] wth W P A h 45 15th N W
Petrich Louis [Mary H] tractor opr Goodrich h 102 16th N W
Petrich Paul [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 306 Snyder ave
Petrich Mrs Verda [wld Anthony] h 52 29th S W
Petrich Victor J [Sophie J] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 102 16th N W
Petrie Frank [Myrtle] wks B & W Co h 5034 Hopocan ave W
Petrunovich Anthony [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1170 Bellview ave
Petro Alexander [Eva] wks Pitearm Co h 118 15th N W
Petro Mary V student h 118 15th N W
Petro Peter wth C C Ch 196 16th N W
Petroff Christ wks Erne R E r 291 Pfleffer
Petroff J Geo [Mary] h 151 16th N W
Petroff Mary M wks Seiberling R Co h 151 15th N W
Petrosky Anna h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky John wks Seiberling R Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Michael [Verna] wks Pitts P G Co h 155 19th N W
Petrovich Stephen [Zora M] machtrwr h 446 Joseph
Petrusk John wks B & W Co r 166 Snyder ave
Petrusk John jr h 423 Wooster rd N
Petruskus Joseph h 423 Wooster rd N
Petruskus Josephine wks 75 19th N W
Petit Leo F [Marie P] formn Seiberling R Co h 115 Summit W
Petty Benj B [Nina M] florist Hollinger Florists [Ak] h 212 Glenn W
Petty James A [Victoria R] wks Midwest R R Co h 221 State W
Petzel Walter E [Edna A] engr B & W Co h 269 Baird ave
Pfeiffer Anton [Alice] machtrwr h 1072 Wooster rd W
Pfeiffer Joseph [Theresa] machtrwr h 48 20th S W
Pfeiffer Martin r 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Pfeiffer Carl wks Pitts P G Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Phelan Wm wks B & W Co h 642 Wooster rd W
Phelps Fred C [Caroline] mach B & W Co h 531 Hopocan ave W
Phelps Jerry [Nettie M] lab h 915 609 Ford ave W
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co., 1822 E. State St.

"Norqie," "Frigidaire" and "Electrolux" Refrigeration

Burch Directory Co's

Phelps Jerry Jr. with C C Co h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phelps Mead J. with C C Co h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phelps Mrs Ruth v with W P A h 21122d N W
Phelps Anita M h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Gladys S clerk Pitta P G Co h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Leo R. clerk Fairmont C Co Store h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Mrs Lula M h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Paul A. in U S Army h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Abram J. [Lucile A.] mail B & W Co h 156 Hazelwood
Phelps Broadway S. [Eveline M.] mail Goodrich h 924 Norton ave
Phelps Carl [Margaret M.] mail Pitta P G Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Phelps Carl B. [Margaret E.] painter Pitta P G Co h 204A 1st N W
Phelps Clyde C. engr Pitta P G Co r 61 20th S W
Phelps David lab h 430 Snyder ave
Phelps Mrs Eytta mail Diamond M Co h 1076 Wooster rd. W
Phelps John N. [Dallie] with W P A h 240 Wooster rd N
Phelps Joseph installer Kulamazo S & F Co h Akron O
Phelps Kyle wks Yoder Bros r 304 Newell
Phelps Mrs Lovetta (wid L. Albert) h 904A 1st N W
Phelps Robt J. r 559 Lake ave W apt 8
Phelps Rose B. [Helen E.] former Pitta P G Co h 1123 Cherry
Phelps Seymour [Orphina B.] barber H G Hoezkie r 233 Baird ave
Philly Walter H. [Nora A.] painter r 1914 2d N W
Phillott Geo dr Crockett Dist Co h Akron O
Phipps Herbert L. [Hazel M.] mgr Phipps Plumb, Heating & Electrical Co h 103 24th N W
Phipps Plumb., Heating & Electrical Co, H L Phipps mgr., 1137 Wooster rd W
Pickard W. mail & B W Co h 135 8th N W
Pieffer Harold A. [Mac E.] prin Central High School h 729 Ontario
Pieger Alfred J. [Ruth C.] appr mach B & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pieger John [Anna] mail B & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pierce Cecil mail Ohio Brass Co h 43 10th S W
Piego Geo D. [Evelyn E.] sta engg Pitta P G Co h 67 17th N W
Pierson Josephine W. [Josephine W.] mail B & W Co h 74 Fernwood
Pierson Geo B. [Margaret W.] mail Diamond M Co h 174 19th S W
Pierson Albert [Maude M.] h 256 8th N W
Pike Chas A. h 27 10th S W
Pike Ralph M. [Anna E.] mail Pitta P G Co h 7 21st S W
Pilkia Andrew C. [Helen] mail Pitta P G Co h 926 Perry ave
Pilkia Geo with W P A h 926 Perry ave
Pilkia. Matthew with C C Co h 926 Perry ave
Pilger Michael E. mail B & W Co h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Stephen M. [Evelyn G.] mail B & W Co h 416 Washington ave
Pilkier Mrs Lydia (wid Chas) h 1247 Coventry
Punney Chas E. [Ahec D.] engg Pitta P G Co h 67 21st N W
Punck Bessie M. mail h 480 5th N E
Punneck Harry C. [Bertha L.] mailm Saltiers R Co h 136 24th N W
Punneck Henry C. [Hannah] mail Sun R Co h 480 5th N E
Punneck Richard J. [Sylvia L.] mail Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Punneck Ruth I. student h 480 5th N E
Punson Chas [Anna] mail Pittcairn Co h 425 Wunderlich ave
Punison Peter F. [S Louise] mail Pittcairn Co h 392 VanBuren ave E
Puntarme John [Christine] mail B & W Co h 273 Cassell ave
Puntarce Paul [Mary] mail B & W Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pintzch Stephen student h 184 Cassell ave
Pintzch Thomas J. [Verona] mail Diamond M Co h 164 Cassell ave
Pintzch Andrew auto mech h 202 2d N E
Pintzch John [Mary] mail B & W Co h 200 2d N E
Pintzch Joseph mail Pittcairn Co h 1116 Cherry
Pintu Mrs Juha (wid Joseph) h 1116 Cherry
Pintzch Margaret mail Sun R Co h 323 Hopeman ave E
Pintzch Peter sta attidt J E Messavos h 1116 Cherry
Pintzch Stephen [Gladys T.] mailm Pittcairn Co h 93 Oakwood
Pintzch Elmer C. [Helen] engg B & W Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Piper Carl L. [Ruth E.] teller Ist Central T Co h 1252 California ave (Ak)
Piper Mrs M. Ahece (wid Oscar) h 167 Sylvestre
Piper Wm S. [Aheen C.] drafter B & W Co h 617 Keller
Piper Jacob mail Sabo's Food M't h 368 Newell
Pittman Philip [Leona] mail Ohio B Co h 360 Baird ave
Piske Clarence clerk W J Griffiths h Akron O

PITCAIRN COMPANY The (Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Division), I R Trangott tress.

L D Seymour gen mgr, mfrs of valves and fittings, office and plant end of Newell, Phone

SH-3121

Pitcairn Local No 20183, meets 367 Newell
Pittenger Martha J asst office mgr Barberton Herald h 869 Kenmore blvd (Ak)
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Club House 70 10th S W

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (Columbia Chemical Division) H A Galt vice pres and mgr in charge, mfrs soda ash and caustic soda, office and works Wooster rd W, Phone Platt 1, Rankin Grant Bidg, Pittsburgh Pa.

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp, I R Traugott pres, L D Symour gen mgr, W C Goza sales mgr, end of Newell

Pitz Carlyle C [O Pauline] with W P A h 688 Wooster rd N

Pitz Chas H [Helen D] wks B & W Co h 1531 Wooster rd W

Pitz John J [Loss E] wks Seiberling R Co h 50 32d S W

Platt Paul J [Douthy E] wks Firestone h 92 Hopeman ave W

Plum Irving F [Margaret M] dtrtms Pitts P G Co h 55 5th N E

Plane Geo H [Letitia M] engr B & W Co h 242 3d S N W

Plane Geo M [Eva M] mach B & W Co h 364 Tuscarawas ave E

Plane Nathaniel M elk Goodrich h 243 3d N W

Plancak Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 2d N W

Plate Chas A [Minnie] wks B & W Co h 1051 Wooster rd N

Plater Frances T elk Ak Gro Co h 345 Norton ave

Plater Frank J [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 1255 Wooster rd W

Plater Frank J jr asmn Hdw & S Co h 1295 Wooster rd W

Plater Genecie M nurse ST Thomas Hosp (Ak) h 345 Norton ave

Plater John J student h 345 Norton ave

Plater Josephine E fehr h 347 Norton ave

Plater Michael [Mary] mlrd Petearn Co h 345 Norton ave

Platt Amanda A student h 1009 Liberty ave

Platt Bettie R student h 1069 Liberty ave

Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] (Signoria Furnace Co) h 1083 Shannon ave

Platt Frank T student h 1083 Shannon ave

PLATT GEORGE R, [Catherine M] Municipal Judge, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave

Wh 1069 Liberty ave, Phone SH-1601

Platt H Jane h 264 27th N W

Platt Loretta wks Seiberling R Co h 264 27th N W

Platt M Ruby elk Davis L & C Co (Ak) h 264 27th N W

Platt Warren S lab h 1083 Shannon ave

Platt Wm [Edith R] forrm Pitts P G Co h 139 24th N W

Platt Wm E [Mary L] portrait Ohio Furniture Co h rear 64 Huston W

Plavas Joseph O [Mary] lab h 155 11th N W

Plavas Helen h 182 Sylvester

Plavas Zoe M waitress Stone Grill Inc h 182 Sylvester

Plavas Michael [John] wks Galat P Co h 4 Fairview ave

Plehn Carl G [Anna] mach B & W Co h 431 4th N W

Plehn Mrs Mary [wds Nicholas] h 431 4th N W

Plehn Nicholas J [Mary B] forrm Ak Std M Co h 536 Princeton ave

Pleck Frances A wks Seiberling R Co h 357 5th N W

Pleck Frank [Katry] wks Pitts P G Co h 357 5th N W

Pleck Geo F h 275 7th N W

Pleck Mildred A beauty op Judy's Beauty Shop h 275 7th N W

Plucinski Clarence F with W P A h 91 17th N W

Plucinski Gladys G wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W

Plucinski Joseph [Wilhelmina] lab h 91 17th N W

Plucinski Sigmund h 91 17th N W

Plumauzky Dulc C [Eva C] wks B & W Co h 44 10th S W

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES, Barberston Motor Sales Inc sales and service, 634-636 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1616

Podbielski John [Jenne] mlrd Barb Fury Co h 325 Snyder ave

Podnar Martin h 454 Wesley ave

Podnar Paul P [Josephine M] wks Diamond M Co h 545 Wesley ave

Podnar Nick wks Stuber Bros Co r 571 Wooster rd W

Poje Frank [Frances] wks Petearrn Co h 65 20th S W

Poje Frank Jr wks Diamond M Co h 65 20th S W

Poje Joseph wks B & W Co h 65 20th S W

Pokapak Geo S [Magdalene] mach h 141 1st N E

Pokapac Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 289 Cassell ave

Poland Ernest B [Hazel V] engr Ohio B Co h 309 5th N W

Poland George abt shfter 66 2d N W h 634 Wooster rd W

Polchron Andrew [Julia] (Wonder Bar) h 50 Bryden dr, Akron

Poling Aubrey mech Martin Motor S Inc (Ak) h Norton Center O, RD 1

Poling Lloyd M [Loss L] mach B & W Co h 821 Norton ave

Poling Ray brkljer r 69 Austies ave

Polk Anthony wks Pitts P G Co h 63 15th N W

Polk Ben J L wks West Side Bkery h 63 15th N W

Polk John wks B & W Co h 63 15th N W

Polk Stanley L dr West Side Bkery h 63 15th N W

Pollack Anton [Elizabeth] wks Barb F Co h 154 Grant ave

Pollack Chas (Karabott & Pollack) h 46 Palmar ave

Pollack Frank [Myrtle] wks Wright T & F Co h 154 Grant ave
Pollack James [Catherine] h 48 Springfield rd W
Pollack Adam [Elizabeth] shoe repr 1001 Wooster rd W h same
Pollack Geo Wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W
Pollack Geo R [Margaret E] Wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W

POLLOCK HOWARD L [Lanora M] Personnel Director Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 548 Parkview ave, Phone SH-4752
Pollack John h 404 Huston E
Pollack Joseph h 404 Huston E
Pollack Stephen Wks Goodrich h 404 Huston E
Pollack Mrs Veronica (w/d James) h 404 Huston E
Pollak Joseph R [Anna S] Wks Seiberling R Co h 58 Brown
Pondrace Zolotom elk West Side Mkt h 1230 Wooster rd W
Pontus Albert H [Dorothy E] Wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontus B Gertrude Wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontus Bessie M h 132 31st S W
Pontus Frank [Bessie M] h 132 31st S W
Pontus Harry h 19 24th N W
Pontus James W student h 132 31st S W
Pontus Norma Wks 548 Parkview ave
Pontus Phyllis M student h 535 Orchard ave
Pontus Ralph L [Margaret M] Wks Firestone h 535 Orchard ave
Popanak John P Lab r 933 Hopocan ave W
Popovich Frank [Jessica] Wks Pitts P G Co h 1165 Benton
Popovich Irene Wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 Van
Popovich Mrs Rosa (w/d Steve) h 387 Van
Popp Susan Elkr Kroger G & B Co h Akron O
Poppe Peter [Mary] h 201 Canal S
Porada Paul M [Anna] Mllmn Seiberling R Co h 150 16th N W
Porada Paul M Jr Elkr Franko Bros h 150 16th N W
Porok Geo G [Josephine] Wks Pitts P G Co h 39 16th N W
Portage Grill (Christ, Nick and John Michael) 140 2d N W
Porter Berkley P [Nelsho E] Poultry, nursery stock etc h 152 28th N W
Porter Elmer R h 20 18th N W
Porter Mrs Etta (w/d Geo A) h 246 Huron
Porter Hazel C Wks Pittcairn Co h 546 Huron
Porter Martha N Asst Cashier F W Woolworth Co
Porter Ray R [Jeanette L] Wks Seiberling R Co h 38 Elmwood
Porter Thos [Blanche] Lab r 67 Huston W
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth] H 615 Hopocan ave W
Porter Wm P [Ethel M] With F W A h Rear 619 Crawford ave
Posan John Wks B & W Co h 497 Park ave W
Posavac Andrew [Mary] Wks Pittcairn Co h 519 17th N W
Posavac Andrew Jr [Margaret] Wks Pittcairn Co h 519 17th N W
Posavac Geo R h 45 Palmer ave
Posay Manu h 39 24th S W
Posay Ralph Wks Pitts P G Co h 39 24th S W
Posay Raymond With F W A h 39 24th S W
Posay Virgil [Nancy] h 39 24th S W
Posono John [Anna E] Wks B & W Co h 180 Haven ave
Post Ona [Mary] Wks B & W Co r 179 1st N W
Post Office, So United States Post Office
Postak Helen h 333 Van
Postak Michael Student h 333 Van
Postak Peter [Helen] Boilermr B & W Co h 383 Van
Postak Peter Jr [Frances I] Crane Opr B & W Co h 538 Hopocan ave W
Posten Sanford W [Laura M] H 1285 Central ave
Posten Woodrow Jr [Lillian L] H 1285 Central ave
Posto Joseph R 87 Canal S
Postovic Anna T h 167 22d N W
Postovic Michael [Mary] Wks Pitts P G Co h 167 22d N W
Potak Andrew H Rear 55 Palmer ave
Potter Alvin L Gro 13 31st N W h same
Potter Mrs Anice h 198 1st N W

POTTER CLARENCE M [Ella E] Sup Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 568 Lloyd
Potter Clarence M [Ella E] Wth A & B B R R Co h 568 Lloyd
Potter Era Mech C A Heyl h Sherman O
Potter Eugene A Policeman Aik & B B R R h 568 Lloyd
Potter Forrest Dr C A Heyl h 198 1st N W
Potter EO T [Helen M] Grocer 569 Fairview Ave h same, Phone SH-5951
Potter's I G A Store (R R and V R Potter) Gro 1371 Wooster rd W
Potter Joel R [Kathryn] Grocer 196 2d N W h 415 Robinson ave E
Potter Marion G Wks B & W Co h 497 Park ave W
Potter Russell R [Mildred H] (Potter's I G A Store) h 612 Keller
Potter Victor R [Verda C] (Potter's I G A Store) h 970 Northview ave
THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

BARRINGTON DIRECTORY

Pott Wm J wks H R Poraker h 1045 Shannon ave
Potts Wm M [Georgia] wks Pitts F G Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Poulos Mrs Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 439 4th N W
Poulton Harvey H [Prussia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 24th N W
Povch Paul [Miley] meatmr West 8de Mkt h 1338 California ave, Akron O
Powell Amos I wks Seberling R Co h 119 Norman
Powell Caleb B [Catherine M] millmn Seberling R Co h 46 21st N W
Powell Catherine h 119 Norman
Powell Cha C wth W P A h 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell Clayton E h 118 Norman
Powell Clifford R [Mary E] vice pres Barb Improvement Co h Doylestown rd (Doylestown, R D 1)
Powell Clyde C [Lulu B] carp h 357 State W
Powell Donald J [Stella J] pres Barb Improvement Co h 280 Huron
Powell Mrs Ellen E [wd Caleb B] h 113 Norman
Powell Esther L student h 357 State W
Powell Geo h 200 22d N W
Powell Harry E [Marie A] wks Seberling R Co h 119 Norman
Powell James M [Jennie] brklry h 353 3d N W
Powell James M [Marcus E] mgr Barb Improvement Co h 555 Lake ave W
Powell John M [Anna] mlndr Pitcaurn Co h 290 22d N W
Powell John [Helen] h 357 State W
Powell John jr h 200 22d N W
Powell Joseph [Margaret T] wks Seberling R Co r 55 22d N W
Powell Leonard A [Margaret] wdr & W Co h 357 State W
Powell Marjorie A student h 277 Newell
Powell Mary E wks Firestone h 200 22d N W
Powell Mary L vocalist h 63 3d N W
Powell Millard P [Lulian L] millmn Goodrich h 50 22d N W
Powell Mrs Mulvina wks 314 3d N W
Powell Pottery & China Co (W W Powell) 277 Newell
Powell Richard E [Theora G] printer Diamond M Co h 544 Holmes ave
Powell Robert E [Delores M] wks Diamond M Co h 277 Newell
Powell Robert O carp h 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell Mrs Ruth S wks Seberling R Co h 912 Brady ave
Powell Wm J h 277 Newell
Powell Wm P wks Pitts P G Co h 563 Hopocan ave W
Powell Wm W [Anna S] (Powell Pottery & China Co) h 277 Newell
Powers Donald D, alumn r 223 1st N W
Powles Earl C [Rebecca M] form B & W Co h 1215 Wooster rd W
Powles John E mech Diamond M Co h 1552 Wooster rd W
Powers Lester C [Amenda M] wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 1
Powers Martin A [Betty] mech B & W Co h 85 Oakwood
Prachar Joseph J [Helen 1] tire bldr Goodrich h 1240 Central ave
Prachar Pete wks X Col Darby Inc h Akron
Pramik Edward wks B & W Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Pramik John P [Catherine M] wks B & W Co h 350 3d N W
Pramik Paul [Theresa B] form B & W Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Pramik Paul Jr wks B & W Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Prenenco Paul with W P A r rear 150 1st N W
Premro Mary wks Diamond M Co h 50 20th S W
Prenovich Mrs Olga h 144 Norman
Prentice Charlotte O student h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Prentice Jean E student h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Prentice Robt B [Viola M] engr B & W Co h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Preson Albert F [Beulah] wks Sun R Co h 537 Grandview ave
Preson Geo W [Eva L] forman B & W Co r 78 25th N W
Presto Joseph M elk A Gaddane h 379 Wooster rd N
Presto Vincent [Alpha] with W P A r 351 Wunderlich ave
Preston Elizabeth A h 376 5th N E
Preston Frank H wks I A Barnett Co h 376 5th N E
Preston Frank W [Mareta E] wks I A Barnett Co h 778 Coventry
Presto Mrs Gertrude B h 45 Hiram E
Presto Hilda L wks Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Presto Loyd E elk Seberling L P Co h 45 Hiram E
Presto T Weldon supvr Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Price Bernard [Anna] with W P A h 741 Wooster rd N
Price C Everett [Dora G] wks Seberling R Co h 130 Tuscarawas ave E
Price David M [Nora B] mach Goodyear h 528 Miami ave
PRICE DONALD A [Dorothy M] pres & treas Imperial Printing Co (Ak) h 766 Wooster rd N, Phone 8H-6337
Price Ezra r 528 Wooster rd W
Price Hardware Co (H D Price) 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Price Harry D [Elizabeth M] [Price Hardware Co] h 46 5th N E
Price Lawrence B [Susie M] police m n 1369 Prospect
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Price Martha office sec Central High School h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Mary B deputy clk Municipal Court h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Paul V wks Frank Co h 2229 19th S W (Ak)
Price Rudolph O wks Ohio D Co h 5243 Tuscarawas ave W
Price Thos M [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Thos M mgr Pitta P G Co h 558 Creedmoor ave
Price Wm watchman Wiseman N C Co h 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Primitive Baptist Church, Rev David Catthorn pastor, 256 Wooster rd N
Pringle Peter h 146 2d N W h 199 2d N W
Prine Mrs Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 648! Tuscarawas ave W
Prince Frank lab h 126 Snyder ave
Prince John [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 280 Huston E
Prisco Joseph h 379 Wooster rd N
Prisco Julia wks Sun Rubber Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Prieto Michael [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Proctor Dan L [Florence] wks City h 689 St Clair ave
Proctor [Fred] mjr w C C Ch h 689 St Clair ave
Proctor Mildred student h 639 St Clair ave
Proctor Robert I [Margaret] elev opr Seiberling R Co h 363 Hall ave
Proctor Mrs Roma R (wds Arthur W) h near 115 Conrad
Proctor Thos h 689 St Clair ave
Proctor Dones M h 589 Rubber
Proctor James L wks Picture M Co h 589 Rubber
Probst Forrest [Mathel L] wks Seiberling R Co h 952 Raymond ave
Proctor Mrs Julia M (wds David) cntn 397 Wooster rd N h same
Proctor Priscilla A with Mrs Idi M Proctor h 347 Wooster rd N
Proehl Earl C [Helen L] smn h 660 Way N
Proehl Mrs Zollah D [wds John M] wks Diamond M Co h 134 Fritz
Proehl Joseph [Katie] h 47 Huston W
Proehl Joseph Jr [Julia] painter 49 Huston W h same
Promenak John wks B & W Co h 39 Huston W
Promenak Joseph h 39 Huston W
Proesser Theodore [Audrey] wks B & W Co r 1322 Central ave
Proestuck Frank [Frances] wks Ohio Brass Co h 189 21st N W
Proestuck Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 189 21st N W
Proestuck WM T [Morfittt] wks B & W Co h 601 Ford ave W
Proehl John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 73 Huston W
Pruner Grant [Marie] wlp W P A h 1136 Wooster rd N
Prie Edgar L [Lucia M] salesman H K Kilian h 605 Ford ave E
Prout Mrs Bessie (wds Apostole) r 319 Wunderlich ave
Psaro John (Boston Shoe Repair) h 314 4th N W
Puck Louis [Mary] wks Pitta P G Co h 403 Wayne
Puck Louis Jr student h 403 Wayne
Puck Mary h 403 Wayne
Puck Mark [Antonette] wlp W P A h 83 13th N W
Pudin Emma K wks Seiberling L P Co h 222 19th N W
Pudin Joseph h 222 19th N W
Pudin Leo E h 222 19th N W
Pudin Mrs Margaret (wds Theodore) h 222 19th N W
Pugh Mrs Elizabeth h 334 Edward
Pugh Hill wks Pitearn Co h 577 5th N W
Pugh Jesse wks Seiberling R Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Pugh Joseph L [Lillian V] wks Seiberling R Co h 31 26th N W
Pugh Maynard mech Bertsch Motors h Akron O
Pugh Robt [Letha M] wks Ohio B Co h 82 8th N W
Pugh Walter F [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1176 Prospect
Pugh Harry P [Kathryn B] painter h 315 5th N W
Pullin Thos M wks Seiberling R Co h 315 5th N W
Punka Alexander student h 74 15th N W
Punka Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 74 15th N W
Punka Mrs Lena (wds Anthony) h 74 15th N W
Punka Mary clk Royal Rubber Co (Ak) h 75 16th N W
Purcell Alfred P [Idaore L] yntor First Methodist Church h 284 3d N W
Purdy Henry P wks Pitearn Co r 296 6th N W
Purger Dorothy E student h 36 23rd S W
Purger Mary B student h 36 23rd S W
Purger Peter [Frances] wks Pitta P G Co h 36 23rd S W
Pursall Mrs Pearlhine A h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Pursley George [Beatrice] h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Puskar A Theodore [Marie E] office mgr Pitearn Co h 549 Harvard ave
Puskovich John [Mary] wks Firestone h 423 Norton ave
Putman John clerk Kroger G & B Co h Akron O
Putnam Mrs Grace M prn Pfeiffer School h 164 Park ave E
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] h 164 Park ave E
Putney Mary wks Wright T & F Co h 322 Washington ave
Puzley, Rudolph [Frances], h 322 Washington ave
Puzley, Rudolph Jr, wks Sun R Co h 322 Washington ave
Pyle, Forrest J, [Julia H], chm Mohawk R Co h 85 Norwood
Pyles, Feoring, [Mayme M], wks Pitts V & F Co h 677 Hopocan ave W
Pyles, Gordin, E, sta attit, Mck's Super Service Station h Doylestown rd, R D 2
Pyles, Jacob slmn Bertsch Motors h Doylestown rd, R D 2

Q

Queen, Edward, tchr r 197 3d N W
Queen, Mrs Beatrice E, wks Goodrich h 1258 Albertus
Quinn, Eileen student h 1258 Albertus
Quinn, Arthur J, [Helen R], wks Diamond M Co h 322 Wooster rd N
Quinn, James, wks B & W Co r 304 Newell
Quinn, John J, [Frances], elk B & W Co h 618 Keller
Quinn, Sam J, [Dorle V], wks Ohio Brass Co h 304 24th N W

R

Rabatin, Edward L, auto serv sta 232 2d S W h 228 same
Rabb, Edward J, [Beatrice R], attorney 539 Tuscarawas ave W h 486 Roslyn ave [Ak]
Rabish, Mrs Mary (wld, Michael), h 235 Miami ave
Rabish, Mrs Anna (wld, Michael), h 143 VanBuren ave N
Rabish, Frank, wks Goodrich h 143 VanBuren ave N
Rabish, Michael [Adell], wks Sun R Co h 532 Washington ave
Race, Frank T, [Emma E], h 353 Wooster rd N
Race, Harry L, painter h 573 Hopocan ave W
Rachan, John J, [Catherine], wks B & W Co h 190 Cassell ave
Rachan, Rose J, h 180 Cassell ave
Rackley, Back, [Shauler], h 313 Stanley ave
Radakovich, Adam, wks Diamond M Co r 327 3d N E
Radencich, John, h 1034 2d N W
Radeich, Sam J, wks Diamond M Co h 721 Homewood ave
Radish, Andrew, [E] Helen, prop. Champion Shoe Repairing Shop h 957 Wooster rd W
Rafal, Henry G, [Iva M], printer Diamond M Co h 87 28th N W
Rafal, Henry L, student h 87 28th N W
Rafal, Ruth E, elk h 87 28th N W
Rafferty, A, Gale h 834 Coventry
Rafferty, Alie [E], Furl, opr. Pitts P G Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty, Carl W, [Evelyn M], wth W P A h 442 Page ave W
Rafferty, Clarence h 834 Coventry
Rafferty, Mrs Mary E, [wld, Wm T], h 442 Page ave W
Rafferty, Timothy [Mary O], elk Pitts P G Co h 834 Summit N
Rafferty, Virginia L, wks Sun Rubber Co h 442 Page ave W
Railway Express Agency Inc, A, E Wallace, agt, 85 Tuscarawas ave W
Raines, Cleona V, h 3664 Newell
Raines, Kermit W, lab h 3664 Newell
Raines, Mrs Mary M, h 3664 Newell
Raines, Otis O, [L, Ellen], wks I A Barnett Co h 335 Wunderlach ave
Raisor, Harry wks Piteaur Co h 541 Creedmoor ave
Rainaak, Mrs Anna, [wld, John], h 505 Haynes
Rainaak, Benson student h 505 Haynes
Rainaak, John, wks Ohio Brass Co h 505 Haynes
Rainaak, Geza [Sadie], carp h 226 17th N W
Rakoci, Mrs Anna, [wld, John], h 356 Newell
Rakoci Anthony, [Ella], proprietor Tony's Market h 207 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-2531
Rakoci, Stephen wks Pitts V & F Corp h 356 Newell
Ralph, Mrs Margaret E, h 294 Snyder ave
Ralston, Geo A, [Mary M], brkmen A & B B R R h 744 Summit N
Ralston, Leander D, [Marjorie K], fmrmn Ohio Brass Co h 334 Norton ave
Ramer, Mrs Mary, swnmn Conrad Weggand
Ramsey, Theodore W, [Ola A], wks Com Credit Co [Ak] h 622 Ford ave E
Rammler, Chas M, lab h 144 17th N W
Rammler, Geo F, [Edna C], wdr B & W Co h 963 Wooster rd W
Rammler, James, wks Seiberling L P Co h 144 17th N W
Rammler, John F, [Margie T], wks Bd of Ed h 89 Hazelwood
Rammler, John J, wks Pitts P G Co h 144 17th N W
Rammel, Mahel wks Seiberling R Co h 144 17th N W
Ramsey, Chas A, [Dorothy A], wks Ohio Brass Co h 54 Hiram E
Ramsey, Crosswell D, wks B & W Co r 577 Lake ave W
Ramsey, Wm A, [Anna O], inspr Ohio B Co h 552 Wilson ave
Ramser, Eldora, stnog I A Barnett Co r 5664 Park ave W
Ramshugler, Herman R, [Rachel R], fmrmn B & W Co h 401 Robinson ave E
Rameur, Frank [Leila], coll F S Fashion S C Inc h S Akron, R D 4
REBMAN’S SOHIO SERVICE

Sohio Products
Atlas Batteries, Tires, Accessories, Lubrication
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE SH-6704

JOHNSON’S CORNERS ROUTES 21 AND 5
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
PHONE Franklin 8109

Rector J Luther [Minnie S] wks B & W Co h 23 25th N W
Rector Eva h 11188 W Wooster rd W
Rettler Joseph [Francis] barber 1367 Wooster rd W h 11381 same
Reitzel Eliza [Eva K] watchmn City Garage h 121 Elmwood
Reitzel Ray A [Helen V] slmn Barb Motor S Inc h 121 Elmwood
Rekettye John [Catherine V] wks B & W Co h 112 Robinson ave E
Reich Stanley wks Erie R R r 499 Van
Rojan Sam wks Galat P Co h 290 Pfleuffer
Remazowski Paul S wth W P A h 1250 Central ave
Remazowski Peter [Mabel] h 1250 Central ave
Remley Levene M office elk Frank Co h 2090 18th S W (Ak)
Rempe Dietrich G sculptor Sun Rubber Co r 242 6th N W
Renner Chester elk Darbenton Hdw Co h Akron O
Renner Lester N [Marguerite] mgr Renner Motor Lnes h 913 Hamlyn, Akron O
Renner Motor Lnes, L N Renner mgr, 88 Huston W
Rennie Andrew A [Lola] wks Goodrich h 31st S W
Renninger Terry [Arline] wks Goodrich h 600 Hopocan ave W
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, G J Douglas elder
Repard Andrew [Elizabeth] h 425 4th N W
Repard Andrew jr wks B & W Co h 425 4th N W
Repard Edith student h 425 4th N W
Repard John h 283 VanBuren ave N
Repard Louis [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 283 VanBuren ave N
Repp Denmon A h 1072 Bellview ave
Repp Lawrence D [Edith M] wth W P A h 1072 Bellview ave
Repard Harry E [Helen M] bkmn B & O R r 238 24th N W
Retner Leroy [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 911 Columbus st
Retner Philip H [Anna B] wks Midwest R R Co h 186 Grant ave
Reynolds Clifford H paperhgr h 348 Newell
Reynolds James L [Eunice E] chem Pitts P G Co h 84 25th N W
Reynolds Mary C student h 251 5th N W
Reynolds Maude N nurse h 251 5th N W
Reynolds Mrs Nannie (wld Geo) wks 728 Wooster rd N
Reynolds Saml M [Catherine C] drtmsn B & W Co h 251 5th N W
Reynolds T J vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Rice Raymond F [Lucille] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 281 11th N W
Rhoades Dorothy C wks Sun Rubber Co h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Eleanor J h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Margaret L elk h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Paul L wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 3
Rhoades Wesley M [Mayme C] wks Diamond M Co h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Wilton M [Laura M] wks Seiberling R R Co h 196 8th N W
Rhodes Chas E [Hazel D] elk B & W Co h 318 Wunderlich ave
Rhodes Earl B elk Christopher & S r 49/20th S W
Rhodes Mrs Mary (wld Harry) h 76 State E
Rhodes Wm E h 318 Wunderlich ave
Ribareak John [Anna] wks Palmer M Co h 995 Wooster rd N
Rice Marvin B [Elizabeth B] engr B & W Co h 565 Wooster rd W
Rice Mrs Mary E (wld John F) h 343 Joseph
Rice Otto L elk h 826 Wooster rd W
Ricks Dimaterra, B & Ferrell mgr, restaurant 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Rice Mrs Julia waitress Portage Grill h Akron O
Richards Mrs Clara (wld Howard) h 893 Norton ave
Richards Emmett M [Helen A] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 14th N W
Richards Ervin W [Alma A] slmn B & W Garage h 607 Wooster rd W
Richards John [Leota D] elk B & W Co h 537 Princeton ave
Richards Michael L [Anna] wks Firestone h 368 Dan
Richards Orrin C [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 423 VanBuren ave S
Richards Paul M [Helen B] wks B & W Co h s Robinson ave E
Richards Raymond student h 423 VanBuren ave S
Richards Robt R h 1338 Benton
Richards Walter H [Ethelyn E] lumnmn Ohio Ed Co h 975 Hopocan ave W
Richards Wm [Conn M] wks Seiberling R Co h 10 10th S W
Richards Wm D [Edith G] wtchmn Seiberling R Co h 1338 Benton
Richardson Frank F [Pauline E] mech Martin Motor S Inc (Ak) h 1078 Northview ave
Richardson Geo E [Mary M] auto repr 625 Wooster rd W h same
Richardson Charles C [Louise A] crane opr B & W Co h 140 14th N W
Richardson Lawrence T wks B & W Garage h 536 Minn ave
Richardson Marjorie R student h 536 Minn ave
Richardson Robt L auto mech h 628 Wooster rd W

Main Store
373 S. Main St. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Branch
AKRON, O. PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES Barbenton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE - MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
W. B. GARLAND
DISTRIBUTORS OF SEIBERLING RUBBER PRODUCTS
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRE REPAIRING,
GASOLINE AND OILS, LUBRICATING
BRAKE, ELECTRIC, CARBURETOR AND SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE
74-78 EIGHTH STREET N. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 6736

ROBINSON W Frank [Eva M] paymaster Pitts P G Co h 847 Wooster rd N
Roby Robt B [Margaret E] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 281 Ontario
Roby Seymour D h 943 Wooster rd N
Roche Howard wks B & W Co r 125 7th N W
ROCK ANTHONY pres and mgr X-Cel Dairy Inc h 2225 Manchester rd, Akron O, Phone
SH-6277
Rock Frank [Lorena N] slmn X-Cel Dairy Inc h rear 1057 Wooster rd N
Rock Joseph wks X-Cel Dairy Inc h Manchester rd ext, Akron O
Rock Louise tech h 227 3d N W
Rock Samuel W [Lena] wks Galat P Co h 106 Fernwood
Reda M Lenore steng C A Gardner h Wadsworth O

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Rodenbaugh Douglas A h 1431 Wuchter
Rodenbaugh Elma E beautician h 544 Wooster rd W
Rodenbaugh Frederick H h 527 Lake ave W

RODENBAUGH HARRY A X-Ray laboratory 546 Wooster rd W, h 544 same, hours 2 to 4
and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH-1424

2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, h 544 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1424

Rodenbaugh John L [Eva] policeman h 1431 Wuchter
Rodenbaugh Kenneth E [Goldie L] prsnn Senberling R Co h 553 Otterbein ave
Rodenbaugh Millard student h 1431 Wuchter

Rodenbaugh Norman F [Minnie M] phyS 5564 Tuscarawas ave W, h 527 Lake ave W
Rodgers Monna tehr r 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodde Dorothy E tehr h 119 State W
Roddy Angela E bkprr Barberton Auto Club h 127 7th N W
Roddy Dorothy J elk Franko Bros h 127 77th N W
Roddy Isabel student h 127 77th N W

Roddy Joseph W h 127 77th N W
Roddy Mary cash W T Grant Co h 127 77th N W
Roebeck John [Joyce] wks Senberling R Co h 545 Grandview ave
Rogel Joseph jr [Frances] wks Putnam Co h 841 Brady ave
Rogel Joseph jr student h 841 Brady ave
Rogers John P [Lyda T] with B & W Co h 610 Park ave
Rogers Charles M wks City Hosp Ak h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Edward R custodian Central School h 279 7th N W
Rogers Ervin W truck dr h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Eugene wks Firestone h 312 Wooster rd W
Rogers Henry A wks Putnam Co h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Herbert wks Senberling R Co h 591 Rubber
Rogers Mrs Mary [wid Levy] h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Mrs Nettie h 522 Wooster rd W
Rogers Stanley [Betty] [Wm Solo Market] gro 1230 Wooster rd W h same
Rogler Hulbert E [Jessie H] elk Firestone h 338 Tuscarawas ave E
Rogler Mrs Dorothy [wid John E] h 276 7th N W
Rogow Saml [Rubecca] gro 1024 Wooster rd N h 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Rogow Sylvia elk Saml Rogow h 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Rohde Walter E [Helena A] elk Potts P & Co h 186 31st S W
Rohland Mrs Bertha I [wid Charles] h 677 Wooster rd N
Rohler Jacob E [Mary] dr Zip Oil Co h 180 3d N W
Rohler Richard C dr Ry Ex Agrv h Old Clinton rd R D 3
Rohrer Wm F [Dorothea E] dr Ry Ex Agrv h Doverstown O
Rohn Gus [Florence] h 901 Wooster rd N
Rohrman Donald h 71 Huston W
Rohrman Saml [Lottie M] wks AK Triumph Co h 523 Miami ave
Rohrman Stephen [Anna] h 71 Huston W
Roland Fred C [Elizabeth R] former Ohio Brass Co h 66 Summit W
Roland Joseph E student h 66 Summit W
Roland Vera wks 369 Tuscarawas ave E
Rollie Barney [Bertha] h 359 Bell
Rollie Barney jr [Mary] biker h 356 Van Buren ave S
Rollie Joseph [Katie] with W P h s 31st N W
Rollie Stephen h 359 Bell
Rollins F Lyle [Maud E] city chem Water Dept h 540 Orchard ave
Rollins PLEASANT D [Hattie M] wks Potts P & Co h 846 Coventry
Rollins Robert h 540 Orchard ave
Romig Ada wks Goodrich h 349 3d N W
Romig Joseph [Matilda] h 349 3d N W
Romig Marcel wks Diamond M Co h 349 3d N W
Romig Melvin student h 349 3d N W
Romig Octave [Ethel E] inspr Goodrich h 581 Paul pl

ROMESTANT GUSTAVE lunch, beer, cigars and tobacco, also gasoline and oil 917 Wooster rd W same

Romig Archie II [Annie] wksnn Penna R R Co h 125 Highwood
Romig Chris N wks City h 800 Glencoe
Romig Clifford C [Edna M] wks Potts P & Co h 79 Oakwood
Romig Mrs Cora S [Vida Geo W] h 9 Hillman W
Romig Donald I [Martha V] wks Potts P & Co h 196 State W
Romig Evelyn F student h 125 Highwood
Romig Mrs Mildred V se Barberston School of Commerce h 196 State W
Romig R W Motor Transportation, R W Romig prop, 475 Tuscarawas ave W

The Bankers GUARANTEE AND Title & Trust Co. ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
## ROOD'S SERVICE STATIONS

**HARVE ROOD, Proprietor**

### HI-SPEED GAS AND WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE

Corner of Wooster Rd. W. and 2d N. W.

**PHONE SH-6836**

Corner of Tuscarawas W. and 7th N. W.

---

### Bookstore
- Chas. [Hennet, A] wks. Seiberling R Co h 545 Otterbein ave

### Food & Drink
- Robert Edward [Alice A] wks. Firestone h 548 Otterbein ave
- Franklin Edward [Alice A] wks. B & W Co h 273 Ford ave E
- Roop Cloyce [E] wks. W P A h 1073 North ct

### Services
- Rosenfield Wm H sec and treas. Weiss Inc. h Cleveland O
- Rosenthal Alexander [Rose] bakery 273 Wooster rd N h same
- Rosenthal Estelle M student h 273 Wooster rd N

### Retail
- Floyd wks. Ohio Brass Co r 524 Tuscawas ave W
- Lee [E] h 277 5th N W
- Paul M supr laboratory Ohio Brass Co r 221 3d N W

### Accommodation
- Virginia E. [Erma] h 194 6th N W
- Henry A. [Doris L] mgr. Henry's Shoe Store h 534 Moreley ave (Ak)
- Carl M. [Juanita C] nttbd. Barb Oil Co h 70 2d N W

### Religious
- Rotary Club, Rev Floyd Witherow pres, Dr H A Finfrock vice pres, E A Jacobs sec and treas,
- meets every Thursday noon at Masonic Temple

### Transportation
- Earl A. [Oliver] eng. Goodrich h 73 Hazelwood
- Elmer E. [Josephine A] h e s Grand blvd
- James W. [Josephine E] Cort's Shoes h 147 7th N W
- Joseph A. [Margaret M] wks. B & W Co h 536 Holmes ave
- Margaret M student nurse h 536 Holmes ave

### Entertainment
- Rote Milton x mgr. Taylor's Funeral Home h 201 3d N W, Phone SH-1723
- Ruthfuss Win H ntsmn h 497 Wooster rd W
- Amasa F. ntsmn h 792 Summit N

---

**THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.**

**All Types of Commercial Work**

---

**1504 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**


Romig Richard O, student h 196 State W


Romig Richard O, student h 196 State W

---

ROOD HARVE [Etta], pror. Rood's Service Stations h Manchester rd ext R D 5 Akron, Phone SH-9616

ROOD'S SERVICE STATIONS, Harve Rood pror. cor. Wooster rd W and 2d N W also cor. Tuscarawas W and 7th N W
FASHION PARK

LANG'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.

EXCLUSIVELY AT

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Royston Floyd S [Thelma M] Capt Fire Dept h 124 Fernwood
Royston H Lee wks Pittsarm Co h 314 6th N W
Royston Hubert P wks Goodrich h 314 6th N W
Royston Hugh M h 314 6th N W
Royston Mrs Ida M (wjd James M) h 695 Wooster rd N
Rozman Antonia h 375 Bell
Rozman Mrs Johanna (wjd Valentine) h 123 17th N W
Rozman Tony J [Jennie M] wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell
Rubin Eva stenog and bkpr Hart Jewelry Co h 459 Wooster rd N
EUHIN LEO [Sophie] mgr Hart Jewelry Co and optometrist 497 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone 723-7721 h 453 Lloyd
Rush John E [Clara M] h 559 Lake ave W apt 1
Rudd Christopher H [Mary E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 34 25th S W
Rudd Donald C h 34 25th S W
Rudd Gordon L h 34 25th S W
Rudd J James [Lola M] wks Pitts P G Co h 698 Tuscarawas ave W
Ruddock John A [Madeline M] wks B & W Co h 869 Huron
Ruddock Thos N wks Sun Rubber Co h 144 7th N W
Ruddock Wm J [Martha L] wks B & W Co h 157 Macey ave
Rudner Mrs Evelyn S pres Barberton Auto Supply Co h 188 Tuscarawas ave E
Rudner Jerry student h 158 Tuscarawas ave E
Rudner Lewis V [Evelyn S] mgr Barberton Auto S Co h 188 Tuscarawas ave E
Rudolph Mrs Margaret h 46 5th N E
Rudolph Thos K [Dorothy B] corekrr Lectromelt S C Co h 293 Baird ave
Ruemele Mrs Dorothy (wjd Kenneth) waitress h 237 Morgan
Ruff Frederick L [Beatrice L] with W P A h 561 Princeton ave
Ruff Helen E dir of social service Children's Home h 326 Newell
Ruff Walter [Sophie] engr Pitts P G Co h 356 Newell
Rumble Althea J student h 264 Morgan
Rumble Stephen A [C Irene] formx B & W Co h 264 Morgan
Rupert John [Gertrude M] h 152 15th N W
Rupnik Joseph lab r 151 14th N W
Rupp Anthony h 674 Tuscarawas ave W
Rupp Anthony jr wks Diamond M Co h 674 Tuscarawas ave W
Rupp Mary E [Smart Set Vanity Salon] h 674 Tuscarawas ave W
Rush Mrs Agnes G (wjd Wm S) h 409 VanBuren ave S
Rush Mrs Anna C (wjd Lewis E) h 98 17th N W
Rush Chas A [Sylvia M] carp h 982 Young ave
Rush Kathleen R wks Seiberling R Co h 98 17th N W
Rush Lewis A [Ruth A] dr Max Recht h 785 Tuscarawas ave W
Rush Raymond A wks City h 982 Young ave
Rush Mrs Viola M h 1173 Liberty ave
Rush Walter E [Ethel] wks Pittsarm Co h 399 Wunderhch ave
Rush Wm with W P A r 153 National ave
Russell Fred W [Edith M] with W P A h 83 19th N W
Ruth Donnabelle student h 237½ 2d N W
Ruth John H student h 237½ 2d N W
Ruth Wm G [Grace B] wks B & W Co h 237½ 2d N W
Ruther Anna wks W Y C A h 1228 Grand blvd
Ruther Louise stenog h 1228 Grand blvd
Ruther Steve [Caroline] wks Quaker O Co h 1228 Grand blvd
RULEEDGE DRUG CO No 12, M C Neff mgr, 556 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone 537-1814
Ruud Carl L [Edna E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 539 Parkview ave
Ryan John M [Dorothy] chem B & W Co h 643 Miami ave
Rhylah Chas F [Marie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 93 Mitchell
Rhylah Frederick J with C C C h 93 Mitchell
Ryland Ida M h 299 Baird ave

S

S & G Cafe (M J Scorbach, J B Guyzsk) beer 175 16th N W
Saal Raymond I [Katherine] lettercarrier h 81 Oakwood
Saba Edward (Saba's Fruit Market) h Akron O
Saba Fred J (Saba's Fruit Market) h Akron O
Saba's Fruit Market (W J, F J, Edward and Geo Saba) 130 2d N W
Saba Geo (Saba's Fruit Market) h Akron O
Saba Wm J (Saba's Fruit Market) h Akron O
Sabetai David [Frances] sinus F & S Auto Wrecking h 527 Hopeana ave W
Sabetai Mrs Frances [F & S Auto Wrecking] h 527 Hopeana ave W
Sabetai Maurice [Evelyn S] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 687 Summit N
Sabetai Pearl L (Ohio Brass Co) h 580 Orchard ave
Sabetai Sam [Phoebe E] restaurant 61 3d N W h 509 Wooster rd W
Sabetay Zigmund L [Kate] with Ohio Auto Sales h 580 Orchard ave
Sabuc John F [Elizabeth M] widr Atlantic F Co, Ak h 68 Stirling ave
Sabuc Michael [Caroline] h 68 Stirling ave
Sabuc Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabu Anna E, clk Sabu’s Food Market h 439 Norton ave
Sabu Clara H, mldr B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
Sabu Elizabeth M, student h 439 Norton ave
SABU FOOD MARKET (James Sabo) complete line of quality groceries, meats and vegetables 369 Newell, Phone SH-2921
Sabu Frank r 304 Hojun E
Sabu Jacob [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 15th N W
SABO JAMES [Elizabeth] (Sabo’s Food Market) (Sabo’s Tap Room) h 439 Norton ave
Sabo Margaret K, stenog Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 52 Stirling ave
Sabu Stephen h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo’s Tap Room (James Sabo) beer 368 Newell
Sabu Albert h 397 Hall ave
Sabu Anna h 397 Hall ave
Sabu Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 231 17th N W
Sabu John [Virginia] wks Diamond M Co r 5 Kenmore ave
Sabu Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 397 Hall ave
Sabu Michael S.wks Diamond M Co h 231 17th N W
Sabu Paul J [Anna II] wks Pitts P G Co h 397 Hall ave
Sabu Paul J, student h 397 Hall ave
Sabu Stephen J [Helen F] wks Pitts P G Co h 695 Charles ave
Sabu Stephen J [Mary] Lib h 231 17th N W
Sabu Stephen J [Anna I] wks Pitts V & P Corp h 173 15th N W
Stered Heart Slovenian Church, Rev Joseph Medin pastor, 909 Hopecan ave W
Sadowsky Anna wks Pitecum Co h 193 Wunderlich ave
Sadowsky Joseph [Julia] h 394 Wunderlich ave
Satron Gaber J [Isabelle B] wks B & W Co h 18 Wolf ave F
StAndrew’s Episcopal Church, Rev R H Youem pastor, 267 5th N W
ST AUGUSTINE CHURCH, Rev J W Schmitt pastor, Rev C C Wernet asst pastor, Rev J A Gallager asst pastor, cor 6th N W and Lake ave W
StAlbans and Methodist Church, Rev F J Stanko pastor, 183 17th N W
StMary’s Polish Church, Rev J P Napierkowski pastor, cor 21st N W and Tuscarawas ave W
StMatthew’s Slovak Lutheran Church, Rev A T Rombach pastor, 321 Wooster rd N
StNicholas Greek Catholic Church, Rev M E Lukats pastor, 211 1st N W
Saka Joseph h 394 Harter ave
Sakich Anna J wks Seiberling R Co h 62 21st N W
Sakich Sandor A [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 21st N W
Sakich Stephen P, student h 62 21st N W
Sakanovich John [Margaret] billiards 1165 Wooster rd W restaurant 1228 same h 1226 same
Sakich Dorothy h 1043 Hopecan ave W
Sakich Eli [Mary] wth W P A h 1013 Hopecan ave W
Sakich John wks Diamond M Co h 1043 Hopecan ave W
Sakich Mrs Julia (wid Stephen) h 1043 Hopecan ave W
Sakich Nicholas wks Pitts P G Co h 1043 Hopecan ave W
SALVATION ARMY, Maj C A Ditmer in charge, 446 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2836
Salyer H Glenn [Austa L] elk Seiberling R Co r 529 7th N W
Salyer J Gavie [Rosie M] elk Seiberling N Co h 613 Holmes ave
Sam’s Restaurant (Herman Nolke) 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Sam Sing Laundry Co (Sam Sing, Harry Yee) 121 2d N W
Sama Frank wks Seiberling L P Co h 298 Van
Samatar Paul wks Stone Grill Inc h 492 Bishop (Ak)
Samko Joseph [Theresa] calendar opr Seiberling R Co h 53 17th N W
Samson Joseph [Justina] wks Pitecam Co h 166 17th N W
Sander Geo E [Thelma J] wks Seiberling L P Co h 50 10th S W
Sander Mrs Rosebe (wid Horton L) h 593 Harvard ave
Sander Sam [Mary M] drftsmn B & W Co h 164 2d S W
Sander Anton [Elizabeth] stsm Filio’s Dairv h 182 16th N W
Sander Stephen [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 5th N E
Sanford Mrs Ada h rear 214 Elmwood
Sanford Isadore h rear 214 Elmwood
Sanford Mrs Nellie B h 506 Wooster rd N
Sanford Oliver lab r 341 A Wooster rd N
Sanitary Cash Market (John Cindrich) 885 Wooster rd W
SANITARY DAIRY CO, See Parker’s Sanitary Dairy 27 5th N W, Phone SH-1456
Sankoski P Paul [Caroline] wks AK Porcelain Co h 1053 Bellview ave
Santa Eugene [Helen] barber 471 Lincoln ave h same
Santa Eugene Jr wks Diamond M Co h 471 Lincoln ave
Santa John wks Ohio B Co h 471 Lincoln ave
Santrock Nora prn Rose School h Dowstown O
Sapper Andrew W [Mary] wks phm B & W Co h 573 Paul pl
Sapper Paul G [Ann F] wks Firestone h 698 Fairview ave
Saratoga Cigar Store (Chas Binn) 148 2d N W
C. E. Saurer Hardware Co.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES

TOOLS, CUTLERY, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

FISHING TACKLE AND BASEBALL GOODS

210-212 SECOND STREET N. W. Phone SHERwood 1222

Sauer Carl D student h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauuer Clayton E (Maud E) (C E Sauer Hardware Co) h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, R D 1, Phone SHERwood 9550
Sauuer Mrs Elii (wad Philip) h 319 Lucas
Sauuer Harold E (Ruth B) salesman Saueur Hdwy Co h Overlook dr, Norton Center O, R D 1
Sauuer Harry E (Carrie M) wks Seiberling M Co h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauuer Lillian M stenog Seiberling L P Co h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauuer Mrs Martha C h 228 Norton ave
Sauuer Mrs Mary E (wad Philip S) h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauuer Ralph E salesman Sauer Hdwy Co h Wadsworth Barberton rd, R D 1
Sauuer Robt C (Margaret C) elk Pitts V & F Corp h 667 Park ave W
Sauuer Roy E baker Mackey's Pic Shop Wooster O
Sauuer Erh P (Vida) wks R & W Co h 357 Huston E
Sauuer Peter wks R & W Co h 357 Huston E
Sauuer Stephen [Ruth] dr Ak P Milk Co h 363 Vn
Sauuer John E section foreman Ak & B B R R h 75 W Salome ave Akron O
Sauuer James [Grace] h 44 55th N W
Sauuer Joseph J student h 969 Hopean ave W
Sauuer Elmer F (Mary J) acct H & W Co h 969 Hopean ave W
Sauuer Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 270 Hopean ave E
Sauuer Fred B [Annabelle] with W P A h 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauuer Ruby M h 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauuerd Benny wks Diamond M Co h 538 Hudson Run rd
Sawborough Walter L [Louella] h 303 5th N W
Sawbridge Clement G student h 424 15th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
11-22 E. State St.
PHONE FRanklin 8109

Sceberback Michael J [Anns] (S & G Cafe) h 242 15th N W
Schmidt Herman W [Margarite Lu] wks B & W Co h 255 25th N W
Schackow Carl F [Margaret] opr Goodrich S Stores h 1278 Kansas ave, Akron O
Schaeter Michael tailor D Miskim h Akron O
Schafer Mrs Ida S (wd Geo) h 231 24th N W
Schafer Louis h 671 Wooster rd N
Schake John H [Mary] mch B & W Co h 356 7th N E
Schake Plummer G [Naomi M] wks B & W Co h 730 Wooster rd W
Schambek Henry wks Pitts P G Co h 79 17th N W
Schank Ernest H [Emma] wks Goodrich h 529 Hopocan ave W
Schank Frances L h 529 Hopocan ave W
Schantz H P installer Kalamazoo S & F Co h Akron O
Schart Harry F [Clara] mpt Wright T & F Co h 1298 Kentucky ave, Akron O
Schaufele Jacob C [Flora F] wks Pitcarrn Co h 130 2d N W
Schaufele John h 134 2d N W
Scheetz Arthur F [Margie M] clk B & W Co h rear 23 Dillion st
Scheetz Fred W [Clara M] carp Pitts P G Co h 50 Walts dr
Schechter Homer M wks Sun Rubber Co h 50 Walts dr
Scheetz Robt [Virginia] wks Diamond M Co h 1519 Ette dr
Scheffer John [Neva J] wks B & W Co h 162 19th N W
Schoell John M engr Ohio Brass Co r 194 6th N W
Schell G Preston [Clara J] h 714 Charles ave
Schellinger Alinea h 846 Coventry
Schellinger Chester farmer h 846 Coventry
Schellinger Mrs Emily waitress h 846 Coventry
Schelske Frank acct Ric-Wil Co r 517 Harvard
Schombecker Glenn E [Betty] city fireman h 164 Baird ave
Schombecker Louis J h 224 7th, N W
Schenz Chas [Edith E] tailor & Goodrich h 150 Baird ave
Schermhorst Mrs Hattie M (wid Marion I) h 639-51 Wayne
Schick Wm E [Rose M] h 354 3d N W
Schild Albert F h 345 Van
Schild Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 345 Van
Schild Harriet L h 345 Van
Schild Naomi E chem Pitts P G Co h 345 Van
Schild Read L h 345 Van
Schlauch August H [Lillian J] wks Midwest R R Co h 724 Wooster rd N
Schlauch Elsworth G [Olive L] (Premier Printing Co, Ak)-h 155 Fernwood
Schlauch Elmer A [Eileen K] painter h 724 Wooster rd N
Schlapschutz Otto wks Pitts V & F Corp r 413 Wunderlich ave
Schiapatti Wm r 38A.
Schillinger Ludgine H [Agnes H] assr firm B & W Co h 222 24th N W
Schlosser A Frank [Alice M] variety store 510 Tuscarawas ave W h 94 Hazelwood
Schlosser Rev Claude G [Leumne] pastor First Church of the Nazarene h 149 Baird ave
Schouer Grant M [Ruth] sec Campfield-Hickman Co h 5664 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Schup Mrs Maryetta h 354 Lake ave W
Schupp Mrs Gertrude (wid Albert) wks Citizens Hosp h 71 State W
Schmae Dorothy stenog Weather-Seal Inc h Doylestown O

SCHMID RUDOLPH [Mary S] restaurant and confectionery 1598 Kenmore blvd Stop 97,
Phone SH-6854 h 2513 East ave, Akron O
Schmidt Christ [Katie] wks B & W Co h 145 2d S W
Schmidt Floyd J [Edith G] wks Diamond M Co h 534 Harding ave
Schmidt Frederick F [Jeanne] asl Commercial C Co h 89 29th S W
Schmidt John [Elisabeth] wks E O Gas Co h 44 Hudson W
Schmidt Joseph [Josephine] h 324 Bell
Schmidt Lawrence J [Helen] boar 343 14th N W h same
Schmidt Louis H [Edna M] with W P A h 1136 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Mrs Maudie (wd August) h 1150 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Paul J [Mattie L] wks Herman M Co h 1257 Alberta
Schmidt Stephen D h 322A Irish alley
Schmier Ferdinand W wks B & W Co h 140 7th N W
Schmier John [Anna C] col Public Utilities h 140 7th N W
Schmitz Albert C [Adella M] wks Goodrich h 112 Hazelwood
Schmitz REV JOHN W pastor St John Augustine Church h 204 6th N W
Schmitzler Albert F [Mildred C] form B & W Co h 937 Wooster rd W
Schmitzler Chas h 971 Wooster rd W
Schnee Chas F sec John Heidsak Co h Akron O
Schneider Aloysius J [Johanna M] form Senebling R Co h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Edward [Mabel E] elk B & W Co h 616 Burt
Schneider Isabelle E student h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Katherine E nurse Barberton Clinic h Springfield Lake rd R D 3
Schmitzler Geo A [Freda I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 632 Creedmoor ave
Schmitzler Tony [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 590 King ave
Schoenly Catharine N h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly Chas R [Esther E] wks B & W Co h 639 Hopocan ave W
The Akron General Insurance Agency Company
601 First-Central Tower, NEmlock 5191

Automobile Insurance

Burch Directory Co's

Seegers, Harry C [Besquee I] stenogr. Goodrich h 18 26th N W
Seegers, Harry O, wks B & W Co h 18 20th N W
Sega, Anthony [Jennie] wks Pitts, P G Co h 50 23rd S W
Segars, Carl lab r 537 Hopocan ave W
Segars, Frank C wks Kodak Bros h Akron O
Segars, Louise M h 728 Wooster rd W
Segars, Virginia elk r 114 9th N W
Sell, Frank wks Diamond M Co r 405 Hopocan ave E
Seiberling, Cafe (Lazo Christoff) 456 15th N W
Seiberling Cafeteria, Mrs Emma Nelson mgr, in connection with Seiberling Rubber Co
Seiberling Charles W, vice pres and treas, Seiberling Rubber Co h Northfield O
Seiberling Francis, pres Alumina Flake Co h Akron O
Seiberling J, Penfield [Harriet M] pres Seiberling Rubber Co h 425 N Portage path, Akron O
Seiberling Latex Products Co, (inc 1929, capital $218,000) C W Seiberling pres, T W Casey and A E Siddell vice pres, R T Blesh sec and treas, rubber specialty mfrs 728 8th N W
Seiberling, Mrs Marjorie M h rear 197 3d N W
Seiberling, Rob h rear 197 3d N W
Seiberling, Rob M wks Seiberling R Co r 613 Holmes ave
Seiberling Rubber Co (inc (Del) 1921, capital 34,000 shares prior preference no par value, 35,255 shares class "A" preferred at $100 per share, 14,745 shares class "B" preferred at $100 per share, 500,000 shares common no par) F A Seiberling chairman of the board, J P Seiberling, pres, W A M Vaughn executive vice pres, C W Seiberling vice pres and treas, J L Cochran vice pres and mgr of sales, H P Shank vice pres in charge of production, W E Palmer sec and ass't treas, H E Thomas ass't sec, mfrs of tires and soft rubber goods, office and factory 345 15th N W, West Barberton, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Seibert, Leonard [Nadine G] wks Firestone h 41 21st N W
Seifert, Mrs Amelia J (wds Edward) h 213 8th N W
Seifert, Telen A student M h 213 8th N W
Seifert, Ivan F, elk h 212 8th N W
Seifert, J Donald F [Helen] bkpr Weigand Bros Garage h 663 Hopocan ave W
Seifert, Paul E [Madeline] elk & W Co h 103 Hazelwood
Seifert, Rob F wks B & W Co h 212 8th N W
Seiter, Chauncey A [Christine G] carp h 736 Wooster rd N
Seiter, Mildred R phone op h 756 Wooster rd N
Seiter, Opa P, tehr h 756 Wooster rd N
Seitz, Joseph J [Beatrice M] mach Seiberling R Co h 720 Miami ave
Sekerak, Clarence h 344 Bell
Sekerak, Leonard h 344 Bell
Sekerak, Michael wks B & W Co h 344 Bell
Seeks, Eh [Marella J] wks Simon Sekkch h 295 Wooster rd N
Seeks, Simon [Magdelina] beer 295 Wooster rd N same
Selek, Doris M h 272 Wooster rd N
Seko, Stephen mech B & W Garage r 651 Wooster rd W
Sekulich, Dusan [Pauline] wks Galut P Co h 721 Homewood ave
Sokak, Frances wks Sun Rubber Co r 1062 Bell new ave
Solt, Mrs Julia [wds Joseph] wks Diamond M Co h 185 14th N W
Sell, Mrs Edna L h 57 Norwood
Sell, Edwin [Ruth L] wks B & W Co h 1335 Prospect
Sell, Paul E wks B & W Co h 1335 Prospect
Sell, Warren wks B & W Co r 9454 Wooster rd W
Sellers, Earl [Bertha J] Sergt of Police h 1037 Columbus ave
Sellers, Elton H elk Pitcairn Co h 1036 Columbus ave
Sellers, John student h 721 Homewood ave
Sellers, Louis student h 721 Homewood ave
Sellers, Lyle M [Ruth L] mach Pitts P G Co h 128 Meadow ct
Sellers, Nicholas J [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 200 7th N W
Sellers, Paul H wks Firestone h 1096 Columbus ave
Sellers, Sam [Nellie M] tehr h 1096 Columbus ave
Sells, Harold A h 57 Norwood
Solvey, John A [M Arline] formn B & W Co h 524 Board ave
Soman, Julius wks B & W Co r 61 Diamond ave
Somerfield, Joseph [Kathleen] h 1226 Central ave
Somerfield, Matt with W P A h 1226 Central ave
Somerfield, Ray R, sup Midwest Rubber R Co h Wadsworth O
Sommens, Wm M [Mary G] h 745 StClair ave
Sons, John [Anna] lab h 197 24 S W
Sons, John [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Wooster rd N
Sonseny, Mrs Ada S (wds James W) h 1231 Liberty ave
Sonseny, Robert wks Pitcairn Co h 1231 Liberty ave
Sonseny, Wm L [Ruth M] drftsmn B & W Co h 581 Orchard ave
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS FOR 24 YEARS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street
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Sensburger Mrs Rosa A (wad Edwin) h 272 3d N W
Sensanger Wm O lab h 272 3d N W
Sopelak Geo [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 31 Huston W
Sopelak Geo jr h 31 Huston W
Sopelak Peter lab h 31 Huston W
Sorhan Home 288 Wooster rd N
Sorbeck Paul h 16 Wolf ave E
Sorfaas Henry F [Myrtle M] h 651 Wooster rd W
Sorfaas Mrs Mattie R (wad James M) h 147 3d N W
Sorfos Mary wks Yoder Bros h 404 VanBuren ave S
Sorjack Annie wks Ohio Brass Co h 413 Hopocan ave E
SorJack Mrs Anna C (wad Morton) h 413 Hopocan ave E
Sorjack Mary wks Coventry Ware Inc h 413 Hopocan ave E
Sorjak Anna wks Diamond M Co h 396 4th N W
Sorjak Frank wks B & W Co r 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Sorjak Martha elk Ohio Brass Co h 396 4th N W
Sorjak Martin wks B & W Co h 396 4th N W
Sorjak Mrs Mary h 396 4th N W
Sorje Joseph ata attd Zap O Co h Akron O
Sorje Julia clerk Weinberger's Inc h 575 Lake ave W
Sorje Louis [Anna] painter h 179 24th N W
Sorje Sam painter h 179 24th N W
Seventh Day Adventist Church, Rev J A Speiser pastor, 166 1st N W
Sevich Mary h 144 Norman
Sixton Walter W [Ludie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 64 31st S W
Seybold Gertrude F student h 273 Huron
Seybold Richard C [Gertrude M] engr B & W Co h 273 Huron
Seyfold Dorothy H typst Barb Relief Dept h 132 24th N W
Seyfold Mrs Susan C (wad Edwin H) h 42 24th N W

SEYMOUR LESTER D [Mary] gen mgr Pitscarin Co and Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp
h 107 Augusta ave, Akron O
Shabec Anthony F wks Beacon Journal h 146 17th N W
Shabec Mrs Frances (wad Jacob) h 146 17th N W
Shabec Frank E h 146 17th N W
Shabec Jacob F h 146 17th N W
Shabec Joseph h 146 17th N W
Shacklette Martin [Anne] slmn Ohio Ed Co h 66 9th N W
Shacklette Raymonde h 66 9th N W
Shaffer Bert E [Mary A] supt B & W Co h 54 5th N E
Shaffer Bert E jr student h 54 5th N E
Shaffer Mrs Effie J (wad Wm) h 32 32d S W
Shaffer Marie G stenog Aetna Asil Cos, Akron h 54 5th N E
Shaffer Wm J h 32 32d S W
Shaffer Bert E wks B & W Co h 4651 Tuscarawas ave W
Shaffer Carl J [Gertrude] wks Pitts P G Co h 1080 Bellview ave
Shaffer Mrs Clara wks Sun R Co h 13732 Wooster rd W
Shaffer Floyd D [Nellie B] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shaffer Geo N [Estella] unpr Goodyear h 159 1st N W
Shaffer Harry wks Seiberling R Co h 392 Hall ave
Shaffer Herman E [Velma L M] pipe ftr Pitts P G Co h 163 Summit W
Shaffer Hiram C [Emma] wks Goodrich h 190 31st S W
Shaffer Judson A [Mina B] wks Pitts P G Co h 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shaffer Mary A h 2211 3d N W
Shaffer Melvin W clk Stickler's Bestr h 13732 Wooster rd W
Shaffer Ralph [Vivian] wks Pitts P G Co r 1170 Wooster rd W
Shaliki Frank elk h 519 Harvard ave
Shamholtz Jacob M [Alice] with W P A h 23 10th S W
Shanboltz Marshall T [Evva M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 115 Gum
Shanks Wm O [Nellie M] wtchn Sun Rubber Co h 328 Norton ave
Shanklin Mrs Ada M elk Nellie & Karo h 109 Hermann
Shanklin Edward A h 571 Rubber
Shanklin Ralph M [Lula A] wks B & W Co h 93 Hermann
Shannon C Earl [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 481 4th N W
Shannon Dean F [Hazel F] pcncmn h 1106 Liberty ave
Shannon Eileen P h 1106 Liberty ave
Shanrov Lena [Mary] h 119 17th N W
Shanta Nicholas wks Seiberling R Co r 114 14th N W
Sharer Harold J [Margaret C] h n a Fairview ave
Sharir John E [Vivian L] h n a 23d S W
Sharir John L [Elizabeth J] cpr h n a 23d S W
Sharick Philip E [E Anna] wks Pitts P G Co r 247 6th N W
Shaulis Edward L [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 14 23d N W
Shaw Betty tcbr r 38 17th N W
Shaw Frank M [Della I] ptrnmkr B & W Co h 557 Hopocan ave W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
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Shaw Geo mach B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Shaw Leu E [M Louise] wks B & W Co h 4681 Tuscarawas ave W
Shaw Raymond E wks B & W Co h 557 Hopkins ave W
Shaw Stanley B [Florence D] wks Firestone h 16 29th S W
Shaw Mrs Susanne h R J Houk, Kranec dr
Shawhan Fletcher D [Rose K] firemn Yoder Bros Co h 738 Way N
Shawhan Harry B wks Palmer M Co h 218 16th N W
Shawhan Joseph E student h 218 16th N W
Shea Grace L prin Hazelwood School h Doylestown O
Shear Leroy student h 793 Wooster rd N
Shearer Mrs Dorothy wks Seiberling R Co r 108 9th N W
Shearer Harry J [Clara M] wks Firestone h 791 Summit N
Sheehan Dave [Anna] (Summit Cleaners) h 753 Garth ave, Akron O
Sheeler Herbert M wks Sun Rubber Co r 65 8th N W
Sheffield Grover O [Almeda] wks Pitcairn Co h 387 Wunderlich ave
Sheg Zephep [Stephanie] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 23d N W
Sheldon Betty J h 364 Newell
Sheldon Fred R [Anne L] oiler Pitts P G Co h 236 2d N E
Sheldon Helen L wks Sun Rubber Co h 364 Newell
Sheldon Marion D [Helen A] h 364 Newell
Sheif Moses [Pearl] wks Barb Fdry Co h 61 Huston W
Shelton Darrel prod dept X-Cel Dairy Inc
Sheridan Edward [Nona M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 33 22d N W
Sheridan Geo E [Martha] wks B & W Co h 577 Ford ave E
Sherrill James W h 33 22d N W
Sheridan Matthew T [Ruth El] pape ftr Midwest R R Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Sherman Angie student h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Mrs Anna L (wld Wm M) h 24 21st N W
Sherman Anthony F [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 335 College ave
Sherman Mrs Antonette (wld Frank) h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Early [Dorothy] wks Pitts P G Co r 221 1st N W
Sherman Clayton E [Dorothy V] wks Pitts P G Co r 221 1st N W
Sherman Eddie [Beaue] lab h w a Frsby
Sherman Ernest B [Clara M] ata engr Pitts P G Co h 511 Harding ave
Sherman Harold R h 55 17th N W
Sherman Howard M h 55 17th N W
Sherman James E wks Diamond M Co h 24 21st N W
Sherman Jayette H h 567B Lake ave W
Sherman Joseph H acct Penna R R h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Joseph L [Jennie] h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Lafe H [Eva M] elect Pitts P G Co h 55 17th N W
Sherman Lucille E tehr h 1237 Liberty ave
Sherman Marcus wks Ohio Brass Co h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Otte R lab h 24 21st N W
Sherman Philip F wks Diamond M Co h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Walter J [Ruth N] wks Seiberling R Co h 567B Lake ave W
Sherrill Alvin C [Alverda] engr Pitts P G Co h 91 18th S W
Sherrill Geo S [Annabella] boiler wkr B & W Co h 70 Brown
Shiebler Joseph W [Alice] tren National Cut Rate Store h 582 Spicer, Akron O
Shetler Alvin E als mgpr special goods Seiberling L P Co h 46 S Adolph ave, Akron O
Shidaker Hazel tehr h 574 Hopkins ave W
Shields Retrear M office asst Div Aid For Aged h 98 Hazelwood
Shields Chas M drffsman B & W Co h 104 5th N W
Shields Evelyn E elk Peoples Drug h 98 Hazelwood
Shields Mrs Lena L [wld Geo S] h 92 Oakwood
Shields Lillian B student h 26 Hazelwood ave
Shields Margaret L Lkpr Barberton Relief Dept h 104 5th N W
Shields Mrs Mary H [wld Geo] wks Goodrich h 98 Hazelwood
Shindler Adolph elect B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Shinkle Paul r 368 Newell
Shipko Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 267 1 Wooster rd N
Shiplett Ralph blkmech Borch-Camp Inc h Clinton O
Shipley Grant L h 206 Norton ave
Shipley John R [Ida M] painter h 574 Burt
Shipley Ralph C [Mildred A] slsman Ohio Ed Co h 506 Park ave W
Shipley Raymond H mechan B & W Garage h s s Romig rd, Akron O
Shipley Tremont L clerk Penna R B Co h 683 Sharon, Akron O
Shipps Alma J student h 362 Stanley ave
Shipps John H [Artie] wks Gen T & R Co h 362 Stanley ave
Shirko Andrew h rear 539 Ford ave W
Shissler Eldo h 18 Swigart
Shirley Lawrence E [Violet P] wks B & W Co h 154 1st N W
Shirley Theodore E wtr h 154 1st N W
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wld Chas S) h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Mrs Julia h 330 Irish alley
Sickeh Ruth L h

csdle
Sneduell
Srdle
Sidel
Slekler
Slckeh
Slekels
Shwager Stephen h 304
Shwager Mary
Shwager
Shnst
Shunko Vera h
Shunko Andrew
Shumaeher Chester R [Dorothy L]
Shultz
Shoftnr Chas
Shreiner
Shynker
Shugar Helen
Shrymk
Brook
Shoyat John h 294 Bell
Shoyat Catherine h 294 Bell
Shoyat John h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen [Anna] painter Beynon M Co, Akron O h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen jr dr Joe Baitz h 294 Bell
Shreiner Virgil E [Esther E] chem h 207 Baird ave
Shreiner Wm H [Sadie F] carp h 397 1/4 Van
Shriver Lloyd E [Goldie] asst sec Portage Motor Co, Akron h 1086 Wooster rd N
Shriver Ruth M elk h 1086 Wooster rd N
Shrock Dallas R [Carrie M] elect Firestone h 308 Tuscarawas ave E
Shryock Edward [June] h 999 Hopocan ave W
Shugar Gaspar [Elizabeth] mlrd B & W Co h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Helen wks Yoder Bros h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Irene elk
Shugar
Shumaker Karl elk B & W Co r 645 Lake ave W
Shunko Andrew [Mary] h 60 15th N W
Shunko Andrew jr with W P A h 60 15th N W
Shunko Anna wks Yoder Bros h 60 15th N W
Shunko Vera h 60 15th N W
Shust Eleanor T teacher.Barb'Sch of O h 144 8th N W
Shust Michael J [Mary] h 144 8th N W.
Shuy Kenneth clerk Barbention Hdw, Co h Akron O
Slavetkovich David lab h 4213 Hopocan ave W 1st
Shwager Frank [Katie] wks Am Y P Co h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Frank Jr manager W T Tel Co h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Katre h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Mary h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Stephen h 304 Harter ave
Sach Elt wks Yoder Bros r 452 VanBuren ave S
Sack Frank L clerk Post Office h Manchester rd, Canal Fulton, R D 1
Suckels Bert A [Mamie S] wks B & W Co h 615 Ford ave W
Suckels Edith J h 160 State W
Suckels Edwin [Jda M] tiro bld Goodrich h 1034 Columbus ave
Suckels Everett C [Mildred F] wks B & W Co h 738 Wooster rd W
Suckels Frank E [Opal M] riggor B & W Co h 1043 Shannon ave
Suckels Geo M [Garnett M] mlrd B & W Co h 1038 Shannon ave
Suckels Marjorie student h 615 Ford ave W
Sickels Ruth L h 160 State W
Sickels Wm J boiler mk r B & W Co h 160 State W
SICKLER CLEMENT [Hazel M] (Sickler's Restaurant) h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Edward student h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Hilda E student h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Leslie H [Flossie M] fireman Peoples Hosp h 150 Milo ave
Sickler O Merle appr mach Wright T & F Co h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Raymond h 420 Baird ave
SICKLER'S RESTAURANT (Clement Sickler) restaurant, cigars and news 112 2d N W,
Phone SH-6780
Sidafoes Wendell H wks Ptearn Co h 97 Hazelwood
Sidell Ben [Jane S] with W P A h 5234 Tuscarawas ave W
Sidle Edward [Dorothy M] slsman h 225 17th N W
Sidnell Albert E vice pres Seiberling L P Co h 619 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Siegle Fred A [Elizabeth] mach Diamond M Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Kenneth F wks Diamond M Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Ruth M nurse h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siga Joseph with C C C h 301 Irish alley
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SIMON JOHN [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 3491 Wooster rd N
Simon Joseph E [Rose E] wid B & W Co h 55 Hiram E
Simon Juha wks A&K Coffee Co h 3494 Wooster rd N
Simon Lena student h 3494 Wooster rd N
Simon Mrs Minnie M [wid Edward] h 393 Wooster rd N
Simon Steve J [Irene A] mach opr Seiberling R Co h 462 Erie
Simons Dorothy K stenog Seiberling L P Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons John A [Annie E] elev opr Seiberling R Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons Lela E wks Seiberling R Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons Mrs Lydia h E W Jeffries, s s Hazelwood
Simons Wm C [Madeutta G] wks Firestone h s s Hazelwood
Simons Wm C Jr student h s s Hazelwood
Simson Alphonso h 138 National ave
Simson Harold E [Wilhelmina M] clk B & W Co h 750 Summit N
Simson James lab h 349 National ave
Simson James [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 675 Wooster rd W
Simson Mrs Margaret E [wid John] h 611 Lake ave W
Simons Joseph W [Louvenia] watchmn Penna R h 110 Snyder ave
Simson Loren E [Ruby P] truck dr h 247 27th N W
Sing Sam [Sam Sing Laundry Co] h 121 2d N W
Singer Sewing Machine Co, C N Kerr mgr, 147 2d N W
Single Geo wks Seiberling L P Co h 149 Norwood
Single John L h 344 Huston E
Sankfield Mrs Wilhe B (wtd Geo) h 573 Rubber
Sapos Martin [Bertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 1072 Shannon ave
Sapos Stephen lab h 1032 Shannon ave
Sreshky Andrew E [Anna] elk Sun Rubber Co h 1257 Central ave
Sreshky Mrs Judy [Judy’s Beauty Shop] h 1116 Wooster rd N
Sreshky Michael J [Judy] wks Seiberling L & Co h 1116 Wooster rd N
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 181 14th N W
Sisler Cassius C [Grace M] wks Firestone h 181 Lloyd
Sisler Helen K procure h 481 Lloyd
Sisters of StDominic, in charge StAugustine School h 167 7th N W
Six Verna wks Diamond M Co r 60 25th N W
Skalla Edwin W slmn Weather Seal Inc h 257 3d N W
Skerl Anthony J [Antonette F] h 268 24th N W
Skerl Mrs Jennie (wtd Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skerl John J [Florence C] tire hldr Seiberling R Co h 1037 Liberty ave
Skerl Joseph M wks Seiberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skinkle Gordon L [Catherine] elk B & W Co h 308 Newell
Skinner Earl J [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 299 Summit W
Skinner Myron G [Ethel M] wth Pitts P G Co h 92 Gale dr
Sklagen Stanley [Anna] elk State Liquor store h 359 Van
Skelgoh John [Rose] h 567 King ave
Skocich Joseph [Mary] wks Barb F Co h 305 Huston E
Skorobut Wm [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 382 King ave
Skrabla Angelina elk Filho’s Market h 207 16th N W
Skrabla Anthony W [Amelia E] wks B & W Co h 451 5th N W
Sloboda Frank wks Yoder Bros Co h 451 5th N W
Skrabt John [Jennie] wks Pitcairn Co h 903 Brady ave
Skrabt John jr student h 903 Brady ave
Skrabt Joseph [Mary] h 468 4th N W
Skrabt Mary waitress h 508 Wooster rd N
Skuban Helen h 935 Perry ave
Skuban Michael h 935 Perry ave
Skuban Peter wth W P A h 935 Perry ave
Skubel Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skubie Louis M [Amelia] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Slabaga Fred L [Ruth M] wks City h 69 24th N W
Slack Harold R [Mabel P] engr Rie-Wal Co h 524 Harvard ave
Slack Lewis A [Goldea I] wks Ohio Ed Co h 49 8th N W
Slack Melvin L wks Ohio Ed Co h 94 8th N W
Slagle Mrs Juanita M bkap h 156 6th N W
Slawinski Alexander wks Pitts P G Co h 426 Riess
Slawinski Florence K h 426 Riess
Slawinski Harry student h 426 Riess
Slawinski Joseph [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 426 Riess
Slabybaugh Chas T [Anna L] front Pitts Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slabybaugh Ruth E elk Pitts Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slabybaugh Vernet W restr h 583 Wooster rd N
Slayman Mrs Mary cook h 575 Ford ave W
Sloc Henry h 170 Sylvester
Sloc Howard S [Helen C] elk B & W Co h 117 24th N W
Slocer F Geraldine assit Dr I R Benner h 189 24th N W
Slezak Andrew [Mary] h 193 16th
Slmak Frank h 135 19th N W
Slmak John wks Pitts P G Co h 135 19th N W
Slmak John G jr [Anna V] wks Pitts P G Co h 986 Shannon ave
Slmak Julia A wks Sun Rubber Co h 135 19th N W
Slmak Louis W wks Ohio Brass Co h 31 10th S W
Slmak Michael h 135 19th N W
Sloan Florence elk r 607 Wooster rd W
Sloan Mrs Olive saleswoman Ideal Frocks Inc h 2242 13th S W, Akron O
Sloenker Calvin m rear 150 1st N W
Slovak National Home 150 16th N W
Slovenian Independent Society, meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 70 14th N W
Slovenian Men’s Assn of America, Fred Udeovich pres, V H Lauter (Akron) sec, Jerry Lupec treat, 925 Hopeman W
Small David B clothes prescn 1079 Wooster rd W r 117 National ave
Smallley Clyde dr Magic City C & G Co h Akron O
Smallin Henry h 255 Norton ave
Smallman Howard L [Edith R] surgeon 301 Marshall Bldg h 285 Norton ave
Smart Bernetta elk Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart Clinton J [Stella B] wks City h 1044 Stratford
Smart Darrell B [Evelyn M] shipper Seiberling R Co h 1061 Liberty ave
Smart John M [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart John W [Maggie A] h 1061 Liberty avo
Smart Lawrence W [Mary D] pipestr Seiberling R Co h 40 16th N W
Smart Leonard L [Levita E] pipestr Goodyear h 40 16th N W
Smart Miley U wks Diamond M Co h 1061 Liberty avo
Smart Ralph wks Seiberling L P Co h 402 Hall avo
Smart Set Vanity Salon [Mary E Rupp] 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
Smart Walter [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall avo
Smedley Russell E [Rose R] wks Midwest R R Co h 63 Oak ct
Smeler Beth h 232 24th N W
Smeler Dwight wks Pitts P G Co h 232 24th N W
Smeler Elizabeth h 232 24th N W
Smeler Lloyd [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 232 24th N W
Smeler Margaret I wks Seiberling L P Co h 232 24th N W
Smeler Otto E wks Pitts P G Co h 232 24th N W
Smeltz Hazel P student h 132 28th N W
Smeltz Henry A [Frances E] wldr B & W Co h 132 28th N W
Smeltz Robt B [Elizabeth K] welder B & W Co h 73 2d N W
Smeltz Robt B jr wks B & W Co h 73 2d N W
Smeltz Walter L [Rosella M] wldr B & W Co h 117 28th N W
Smiley Mrs Idas E (wld Andrew) h 389 Wooster rd N
Smiley Wm R wth W P A r 614 Huston E
Smith Ada R beauty opr h 676 Huston E
Smith Alexander P [Hertha C] dry goods 935 Wooster rd W h 1016 same
Smith Mrs Alice h 1119 Cherry
Smith Mrs Allie H (wld Stoke E) h 39 23d N W
Smith Andrew r 341 Wooster rd N
Smith Andrew [Susanna] barber h 59 18th S W
Smith Andrew A [Anna M] wldr B & W Co h 146 Snyder ave
Smith Arthur D wks B & W Co h 495 Park ave W
Smith Arthur O h 94 Romig ave
Smith Arthur J [Mabel] gro 1044 Wooster rd W h Sherman rd ext
Smith Bert A h 754 Wooster rd N
Smith Bert E h 178 Park ave E
Smith Betty J wks Sun Rubber Co h 781 Orchard ave
Smith Boyd A h 754 Wooster rd N
Smith Carl H [Adele] wks Goodrich h 676 Huston E
Smith Carl W [Anna C] conf 339 Wooster rd N h 325 Bell
Smith Mrs Carrie B (wld David E) h 639 Park ave W
Smith Mrs Catherine (wld Andrew J) h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Cecelia h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Cecelia L (wld Fred C) wks Firestone h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Chas [Milhe] h 296 Newell
Smith Chas jr h 296 Newell
Smith Chas A [Doris I] mach Goodrich h 102 25th N W
Smith Chas B [Marian M] wth W P A r 331 Wundelbach ave
Smith Chester D [Faye L] formm Pitts P G Co h 136 State W
Smith Chester L [Esther C] wks City h 1068 Shannon ave
Smith Mrs Clara E (wld Wm J) h 618 Ford ave W
Smith Clarence J [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 790 Orchard ave
Smith Clarence J [Jennie B] tire bdll Seiberling R Co h 43 Elmwood
Smith Claudius A wks Ohio Brass Co r 303 Newell
Smith Clifford E cashr Penna R R Co h Norton Center O
Smith Clyde [Mildred W] mech AK Transp Co h 71 Fernwood
Smith Clyde T [Hilda J] wks Diamond M Co h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Mrs Cynthia A h 42 24th S W
Smith Dani [Joan] wks Diamond M Co h F E Brown, w s 23d S W
Smith Donald mech Ray Myers Auto Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Smith Donald W lab h 1370 Prospekt
Smith Dornie B [Edna F] rubbkr h 1119 Cherry
Smith Earl T [Hazel] wks Goodrich h 115 Gum
Smith Edgar L [Dorothy M] formm Pitts P G Co h 195 23d N W
Smith Paul G elk Pitts P G Co h 567 VanBuren ave S
Smith Edward J [Edith E] auto mech h 161 Sylvester
Smith Edgar E [Dean L] dftnmn Pitts P G Co h 1052 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Elizabeth [wld Dani M] h 1294 Lincoln ct
Smith Ernest J [Marie D] inspr B & W Co h 96 31st S W
Smith Errett L [Cora M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 548 Miami ave
Smith Forrest E [Frances L] tube mach opr Seiberling B Co h 252 16th N W
Smith Frank [Henri M] bartndr American Assn Club h 235 5th N W
Smith Frank [Bertha] wks Seiberling L P Co h 841 Lucas

Main Store W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER BRANCH
373 S. Main St. PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
Akron, O. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

J. P. SMITH CO.
ELECTRIC SHOP
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, RADIOS, WASHERS, IRONERS AND APPLIANCES

JOHN P. SMITH
FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—LOANS

107 SECOND ST. N. W. Phone SHerwood 5423

SMITH JOHN P [Elizabeth] mgr J. P Smith Co., shipment agent, real estate, insurance etc
107 2d N W h 107½ same, Phone SH-5423

SMITH JOHN P [Elizabeth] mgr J. P Smith Co., shipment agent, real estate, insurance etc
107 2d N W h 107½ same, Phone SH-5423
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

BURREN DIRECTORY CO.’S

SMITH THOMAS W Jr [Martha B] sec and treas Sun Rubber Co h 754 Merriman rd, Akron O, Phone DL-9833

SMITH WM A [Stella B] chief engineer Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 1372 Delta ave, Akron O, Phone FB-0141

SMITH WM C [Leatha M] sec Eagles Club h 2077 13th S W, Akron O

Snader Russell B [Alice I] lab r 75 16th N W
Snear Chas W [Anna C] dr Gulf Ref Co h 59 19th N W
Sneddon David G [Mary] wks B & W Co h 703 Park ave W
Snell Rev Jay W [Anna L] wks Firestone h 158 Snyder ave
Snell Rev Lloyd S [Kathleen W] pastor First Baptist Church h 250 6th N W
Snellenberger Roland E [Alice F] h 857 Brady ave
Snellenberger Saml [Laura M] h 237 8th N W
Snitzler Pauline h 307 College ave
Snodgrass Mrs Florence M [wid Frank R] h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snook Fred wks B & W Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Snowball Rollin O jr student h 557 Princeton ave
Snowball Thos G [Gladys S] plbr h 557 Princeton ave
Snyder Alberta student h 90 31st S W
Snyder Alvin H [Ressa E] wks Barb Driv Co h 544 Lloyd
Snyder Arthur D student h 826 Coventry
Snyder Mrs Orvella [wld Saml L] h 36 Hiram W
Snyder Bernece L h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Benjiah F wks Seiberling R Co h 36 22d N W
Snyder Carl R wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Mrs Catherine [wld Ralph E R] h 979 Romig ave
Snyder Mrs Celia R [wid W Curtis] h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Chas [Sarah] clothing 509 Tuscarawas ave W h 535 Parkview ave
Snyder Clarence E wks B & W Co h 590 Wooster rd W
Snyder Clarence L [Gladys G] h 1319 Douglas
Snyder Clifford wks Water Dept h 78 Summit W

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
Snyder Clifford D [Evelyn M] h 32 W. Springfield rd
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie] h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clyde wks Seiberling L P Co h 508 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Dorothy L wks Seiberling L P Co h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Duane E [Eleanor] wks B & W Co h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Earl D clk Post Office h Manchester rd ext, Akron O, R D 3
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Edward A ydman Gleeher Lbr Co r 234 6th N W
Snyder Eldon B wks Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Snyder Ethel C wtrress h 984 Remig ave
Snyder Ella tchr h 45 Hiram W
Snyder Emerson student h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest A with Shuson T & A Co, Akron r 239 7th N W
Snyder Ernest E [Christina] wks Yoder Bros h 508 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] lab h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ethel h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Forrest chem Pitts P G Co h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Forrest D [Manie] painter h 820 Coventry
Snyder Frank E [Audre] formn Ohio Ed Co h Vanderhoof rd, R D 3
Snyder G Edward h 300 Bell
Snyder George A [Frances H] mgr F W Woolworth Co h 295 Ford ave E
Snyder Geo H [Corette] h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gerald E carp h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gilbert h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harold D [Alice E] mach Bridgwater M Co h 148 Hazelwood
Snyder Harold H [Mary L] mach Diamond M Co h 101 Meadow ct
Snyder Harrison E [Malinda] custodian Washington School h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harry R [Eliza C] truck dr h 32 31st N W
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide] mill formn Weather Seal Inc h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Homer I jr h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Howard h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Howard L [Lillian S] coremk R & W Co h 578 Ford ave W
Snyder Hugene W [Dorothy A] wks Seiberling R Co r 284 5th N W
Snyder Irvin A [Nellie N] tchr h 984 Remig ave
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] custodian Oakdale School h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Jacob S jr [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h w a Barberton-Southern rd
Snyder James J [Mary B] wks B & W Co h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder James W [Muriel] sta mgr Stl Orl Co h Copley O
Snyder Jerry [Caroline] wks Pitts P G Co h 1184 South ave
Snyder John A bartndr Stephen Hame r 1130 Wooster rd W
Snyder John F h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder John J [Mary E] mach opr Diamond M Co h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder John R [Pearl E] elco engr B & W Co h 72 23rd N W
Snyder Mrs Jula r 81 17th N W
Snyder Mrs John E (wld Sherman) h 96 224 N W
Snyder Kenneth M [Sarah E] wks Pitts P G Co h 929 Wooster rd W
Snyder Laverne E [Margaret E] printer Diamond M Co h 175 Ford ave E
Snyder Lawrence A [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Snyder Lawrence J [Addie M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 667 Highland ave
Snyder Leeman E [Ethel M] mach h 955 Remig ave
Snyder Lloyd h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Lovette M [Fannie M] h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Margaret h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mrs Mary (wld Edwin C) h 332 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Mary E (wld Wm F) h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mary J stnog O D Everhard h Portage Lakes O
Snyder Mrs Mildred L (wld Eugene) h 217 5th N W
Snyder Milton A h 33 Hiram W
Snyder Norma M elk Ohio Brass Co h 706 Charles ave
Snyder North L [Ida E] wild Pitts P G Co h 231 24th N W
Snyder Park B [Marian E] with W P A h 1335 Wooster rd W
Snyder Paul H [Denis O] shipw klm 1306 Wooster rd W h 1312 same
Snyder Peter I h 32 31st N W
Snyder Raymond O with W P A h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Robt L [Ada B] wks Yoder Bros h 646 Ford ave E
Snyder Ruas Inc (inc 1938) R G Snyder pres, Mrs R G Snyder vic pres, Mary J Snyder sec,
Mrs Elizabeth L Campbell treas, rstr 64 Springfield rd W
Snyder Russell G [Bertha M] pres Ruas Snyder Inc h Portage Lakes O, Akron O, R D 4
Snyder Ruth student h w a Barberton Southern rd
Snyder Mrs Sadie E wks Diamond M Co h 144 Norton ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE & Title & Trust Co. ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
Snyder Thos J [Edith M] carp Diamond M Co h 1456 Wooster rd W
Snyder Thos R [Mary A] bktmth 892 Coventry h sone
Snyder Thurman [Zeus] wks Henry C & I Co h 463 Grandview ave
Snyder W Dale [A Ruth] dr W E Wright Co h 503 Taft ave
Snyder Walter tantor r 462 Park ave W
Snyder Wm student h 144 Norton ave
Snyder Wm E [Elizabeth] condr Ak & B R R h 90 31st S W
Snyder Wm F wks Diamond M Co h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Wm H forester h 32 31st N W
Sayedertown Community Holness Church 293 Frank
Soggh Chas M student h 155 6th N W
SOGG MAE V pres Ladies' Style Shop Inc h 152 6th N W
Sohner Elmer U mach Diamond M Co h 311 Wundelich ave
Sohner Mrs Ella [wid Joseph] h 311 Wundelich ave
Sohner Geo L h 311 Wundelich ave
Sohner Herbert A [Ethel C] mach Goodrich h 601 Lake ave W
Sohner Norman L [Laemna M] mach h 368 5th N E
Solakovskiy Helen h 329 Bell
Solakovskiy John wks B & W Co h 329 Bell
Solakovskiy Mrs Mary [wid Ignatz] h 329 Bell
Solakovskiy Michael wks H K Smith h 329 Bell
Solakovskiy Pauline h 329 Bell
Solakovskiy Victor wks B & W Co h 329 Bell
Solave Mrs Dorothy wks Potts V & F Co h 144 Norman
Solosky Edward S student h 48 Brown
Solosky Frances J student h 48 Brown
Solosky Stanley [Helen] wks B & W Co h 48 Brown
Solosky Peter [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 263 26th N W
Solosky Sallie cik h 263 26th N W
Soloy Martin [Lulu E] gro 941 Tuscarawas ave W h 53 19th N W
Soltis Andrew [Anna] lab h 163 16th N W
Soltis John F [Isabel C] wks B & W Co r 92 28th N W
Soltis John J [Anna M] millwright Diamond M Co h 69 19th N W
Somectk Andrew J [Anna D] shpper Seiberling R Co h 249 14th N W
Somectk John P [Anna] wks Potts P G Co h w s Barberson Southern rd
Somectk Anthony L [Margaret M] mach Potts P G Co h 694 Ford ave W
Somectk Joseph [Mary R] wks Seiberling R Co h n s Wayne
Somectk Peter [Mollie O] wks Potts P G Co h 346 George
Somers Alice B stenog Ohio Brass Co h 249 24th N W
Somers Elizabeth J stenog Firestone h 249 24th N W
Somers Joseph R [Zella M] cik Stuver Bros Co h 249 24th N W
Somers Olive M student h 249 24th N W
Somerville Archibald [Jennie C] mach B & W Co h 520 Yale ave
Somodi Catherine T mlhr 109 3d N W h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Frank [Hilda A] wks B & W Co h 142 1st N W
Somodi Joseph h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Stephen wks B & W Co h 84 Elmwood
Somodi George G wks Sun Rubber Co h 354 5th N E
Somogy John [Julia] wks Potts V & F Corp h 334 5th N E
Somogy Joseph [Rose] wks Potts V & F Corp h 327 Wundelich ave
Somogy Kathryin R wks Seiberling R Co h 354 5th N E
Somogy Marjorie A cik h 354 5th N E
Somogyi Geo [Mary] wks B & W Co h 56 Stirling ave
Sondles Arlene W inspr Goodrich h 520 Harvard ave
Sondles Betty J student h 552 Lloyd
Sondles Chas F [Rebecca E] cik Diamond M Co h 520 Harvard ave
Sondles J Robt cik J R Sondles h 552 Lloyd
Sondles Jack J [Harriet R] cik J R Sondles h 1103 Wooster rd W
Sondles John R [Georgia J] billhurs 160 2d N W h 552 Lloyd
Sonnhalter John J cik Isaly D Co h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter Karl F [May R] asst mgr First Central Trust Co h 136 6th N W
Sonnoff Geo [Theresa] slamn Fillo's Dairy h 8754 Wooster rd W
Sonnnk W F [Mamie F] wks B & W Co h 1390 Wooster rd W
Soppanesh John wks Barb Fdry Co h 670 StClair ave
Soppanesh Julius [Anne R] prsnn Sun Rubber Co h 670 StClair ave
Sopprt Wm H [Virginia] wks Goodrich h 130 2d N W
Souel John A [Mary E] cik A & P Tea Co h 621 Keller
Souel Mrs Mary [wid Geo] h 233 1st N W
Souel Nick baker West Side Bakery h 233 1st N W
Souel Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 656 Madison ave
Souelk Joseph F jr [Katherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 676 Charles ave
THE SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
COAL, FEED, SEED, PAINT
BUILDING MATERIAL AND STOKERS

120 TUSCARAWAS AVE. EAST

Phone SHERwood 1725

SOURS DONALD M [Maxine T] sec and treas Sours Coal & Supply Co h 323 Baird ave, Phone SH-5571
Sours Paul E clk Sours C & S Co h Clifton O, R D 1
Sours Thos A [Emma S] h 642 Wooster rd N
SOURS WM D [Bessie C] pres Sours Coal & Supply Co h Manchester rd (Bex Hill) South Akron R D 5, Phone SH-9386
Southwood Chas h 66 Norwood
Southwood Gladys h 66 Norwood
Southwood J Marvin [Grace] wks W P A h 66 Norwood
Southwood Raymond student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Wm D [Georgia] mach h 502 Park ave W
Soviansky Dorothy h 221 1st N W
Soviansky Thelma h 221 1st N W
Soviansky Walter [Mary] wks Galat P C h 221 1st N W
Sowards Carl wth W P A r 27 10th S W
Sowards Earl R r 27 10th S W
Sowards Irene H student h 1075 Prospect
Spah Carl fruits etc 1072 Wooster rd N h 2028 18th S W, Akron O
Spak Wm [Anns M] prnms Seiberling L P Co h 228 16th N W
Span Wilber 335 Wooster rd N
Spaner Alfred M [Ada] engr B & W Co h 99 24th N W
Spaner Betty student h 99 24th N W
Spaner Holly h 99 24th N W
Sparker Abraham L wks Joseph Sparber h 46 15th N W
Sparker Joseph [Sarah A] junk dr 17 Springford rd W h 46 15th N W
Sparker Louis clerk Chas Snyder h Akron O
Sparker Martin wks Joseph Sparber h 46 15th N W
Sparke Mrs Mary h 23 16th N W
Spear Geneva G student h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear Lee M h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear Lewis W wks Diamond M Co h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear Smith Z [M Etta] wks Pitt P G Co h 94 21st N W
Spear Walter M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 886 Wilbur ave
Speck Albert wks B & W Co r 671 Lake ave W
Speck Blanche rubwr h 35 25th S W
Speck Chas E [Ruth E] h 932 Romig ave
Speck Dale M [Margaret C] wks Pittcahn Co h 395 Wunderlich ave
Speck Ernest H [Nora K] h 44 Elmwood
Speck Mrs Hannah (wld Frank) h 35 25th S W
Speck Harry B h 150 Glenn W
Speck Herschel formn Palmer M Co r 651 Wooster rd W
Speck John K [Almeda R] wks Palmer M Co h 704 Wooster rd N
Speck Robt P [Ruth E] wth W P A h 463 Lincoln ave
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] alsmn h 932 Romig ave
Spehar Catherine h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar John wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spehr Nicholas [Helen] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spencer Alice wks Diamond M Co h 141 28th N W
Spencer Delma M wks Firestone 9654 Wooster rd W
Spencer Harry W lab h 9654 Wooster rd W
Spencer Jay W student h 187 8th N W
Spencer Wilma B h 187 8th N W
Sperling Eddie L [Arcie] wks Pitcahn Co h 580 Brady ave
Spathakis John [Esther] (Magie City Hotel) h 167 1st N W
Spatich Frank M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 233 29th N W
Spatich John [Catherine Z] wks B & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spice Dale C [Irene L] wks Seiberling R Co h 684 StClair ave
Spice Jay [Elma] dr Pitts P G Co h 114 Waltz dr
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
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Squier Harry [Della M.] wks W P A h 135 Norwood

SQUIRES RADIO CO (H H and T M Squares) Philco, Zenith, Motorola, R C A-parts and accessories, sound systems, electrical appliances etc 761 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1823
Squires Robt W h 135 Norwood

SQUIRES THEODORE M (Squires Radio Co) h 135 Norwood

Stadler John wks B & W Co r 103 7th N W
Statemiller Amanda J music teacher h 60 24th N W
Statemiller Elvin W (J J Statemiller & Son) h 60 24th N W
Statemiller Gertrude B stenog Pure Oil Co h 60 24th N W
Statemiller J J & Son (J J and E W) phbrs 60 24th N W
Statemiller John J [Lenn M] h 60 24th N W
Stafford Jack r 212 Wooster rd N
Stahl Elaine L wks Coventry Ware Inc h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Emery U [Grace S] wks Serberling R Co h 670 Jefferson ave
Stahl Ethel A wks 74 18th N W
Stahl Eugene V [Laura B] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 557 Washington ave
Stahl Gilbert L [Velda I] truck dr City h 64 Antlers ave
Stahl J Calvin [Dessie] wks Firestone h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Janet A h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Robt D h 64 Antlers ave
Stahl Velma H h 476 Grandview ave
Staid Donald L wbs 162 1st N W
Staley Shirley E h 162 1st N W
Staller Harley [Helen C] dry cbrs 243 31st N W
Staup Mrs Blanche h 711 3d N W
Staup Earl E wks B & W Co h 327 George
Staup Haskell A [Ann B] wks Diamond M Co h 398 Dan
Staup W Wakefield h 327 George
Staup Wallace E [Margaret L] h 327 George
Standard Motors, G W 1kms mgr, used cars 1185 Wooster rd W
Standard Oil Co, J W Snyder sta mgr, 418 Hopocan ave W
Stanger Elizabeth M wks 90 Columbia ct
Stanich Milan tailor D Meikin r 162 Wooster rd N
Stanich Ralph elk h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanich Sradosa [Marina] gro 907 Tuscarawas ave W h s we
Stanich Victor h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanico Rev Edward J pastor St Cyril and Methodius Church h 879 Shannon ave
Stanislaw Sami [Mildred] wks Pits V & P Corp h 399 Van
Stanislaw Michael wks Diamond M Co r 2114 24th N W
Stanley Chas H [Catherine] wks Firestone S P Co h 267 Glenn
Stanley E Eugene [Helene] auto serv sta 283 Wooster rd N h 730 Wooster rd W
Stanley Ernest J [Anna H] mech B & W Co h 701 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanley Geo [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 283 Parkview ave
Stanley Geo [Mary] h 527 Parkview ave
Stanley John E h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley John G [Ruby F] wks Seiberling L P Co h 759 Wunderlich ave
Stanley Milton M sta attd b 730 Wooster rd W
Stanley Paul W wks B & W Co h 730 Wooster rd W
Stanley Vernon H [Ada M] wchs Hart Jewelry Co h 620 Ford ave E
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Stanley Virgil D h 730 Wooster rd W
Stanley Wilfred J h 529 Parkview ave
Stanislaw Panto wks Pitts P G Co r 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanislaus wks Diamond M Co r 139 16th N W
Stanisky Walter [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 21st N W
Stanisky Walter jr lab h 57 21st N W

Star Boris wks Pitts P G Co h 60 15th N W
Star Confectionery (Theodore Markopulos) 324 2d N W
Starcher Evelyn h 62 23d S W
Starcher Fred A [Ruth L] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 23d S W
Starcher Hobart E prsman Barberton Herald h West Salem O, R D 2
Starcher Mildred wks Seiberling R Co h 62 23d S W
Starcher Ralph dr Fischbach T Co (Akron) h 1203 Coventry
Starcher Roy F irmn Ak & B R R h 62 24d S W
Starcher Russell P [Addie] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 23d S W
Starcher Willard H [Edna L] h 7 24d S W

Starzki Mrs Mary vice pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 1187 N Main, Akron O

STARINI WM [Mary] pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 1187 N Main, Akron O, Phone WA-6835

Starr John [Barbara T] wks Ohio Brass Co h 435 Norton ave
Starkes Henry M [Hattie A] sta attt Mtz Chv Sales h 337 Wunderlich ave
Starkey Wm R h 497 Wooster rd W
Starn A Glenn [Leno E] sta attt G R Carll h 149 Norwood
Starn Lavone R h 79 19th N W
Starn Mrs Marie D wks Diamond M Co r 167 State E
Starn Robt C wks Midwest R C Co h 79 19th N W
Starn Mrs Selemma M h 540 Lloyd
Starns David [Marion L] mach Firestone h 159 Yongue
Starns David W sta attt h 159 Yongue
Starns Lois H clk h 159 Yongue
Starns Elizabeth student h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starns Robt [Gertrude] wks P & Turn Co h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starr Stephen P [Mary A] mach Weinland Bros Garage h 758 Way N
Stark John [Mary] mach B & W Co h 218 15th N W

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO O H Miller dist mgr, 145 2d N W,
Phone SH-1716

State Liquor Store, See Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control
Stauffer Jacob R [Ela M] wks Yoder Bros h c 7th N E
Stauffer Jacob C [Lucella L] wks Yoder Bros h 779 Hopeann ave E
Stauffer John H h 228 1st N W
Stauffer Mrs Kathryn h 560 Otterbein ave
Stauffer Luther D [Catherine] wks Firestone h 526 Parkview ave
Stauffer Wm A [Jennie M] h 302 Pfeiffer
Stebuck Harold A with Tom's Toggery h 219 Norton ave
Stelley Mary bknr h 219 Norton ave

STIBBECK THOMAS J [May A] (Tom's Toggery) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes etc
506 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1322, h 219 Norton ave, Phone SH-1769

Stebly Anthony [Jenne] lab h 149 17th N W
Stebly Frank J [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 198 15th N W
Stebly Marjorie A h 198 15th N W
Steedle Mrs Margaret (wld Matt) h 173 Park ave E
Steele John wks Seiberling R Co h 229 21st N W
Steele Mary A student h 225 21st N W
Steele Michael [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Steele Sophie h 223 21st N W
Stedron Lucille wks Seiberling R Co h 41 24th N W
Steede Boulah A wks Sun Rubber Co h 85 22d N W
Steele Chase F [Taye E] lab h 59 24th N W
Steele Geo h 315 Norton ave
Steele John W [Emily M] form Pittsarn Co h 315 Norton ave
Steele Mrs Nellie (wld Walter J) h 85 22d N W
Steele Thos F [Anna] lab h 75 Norwood
Steele Vern W h w W P h 95 22d N W
Steen Chase F [Lathen M] wks Diamond M Co h 533 Washington ave

STEINHEIM ARCHIE C [Ella] cost mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 15th N W ext, R D 1,
Phone SH-5993

Steele Dolores M sec H K Kilhan r 5 29th S W
Steele Gladys M clk h 1227 Liberty ave
Steele Mrs Grace (wld Clode H) clerk J C Penney Co Inc h 1227 Liberty ave
Steele Henry C [Inez L] trane oper B & W Co h 1032 North ct
Steeves Martin E wks Pitts P G Co r 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Stefancic John [Rose] wks B & W Co h 309 Vanburen ave S
Stefancic Joseph [Elizabeth A] wks Diamond M Co h 69 Diamond ave
Stefancich Geo S [Julia M] h 409 Van
Stefo Vani [Celka] wks Diamond M Co h 190 Wooster rd N
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

.Phone FRanklin 8109

"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

1524 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Stech Cyta [Lulu] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 245 Robinson ave E
Stech Louis lab r 2113 3d N W
Steigner Chas J [Thelma R] elec repr 185 2d N W h Sherman rd, R D 2
Steinar Anna h 30 26th N W
Steinar Frank [Mary] h 30 26th N W
Steiner Bernard C [Dorothy D] elk Pitearn Co r 38 24th N W
Steiner Chas jr wks Bushman-K M Co h Akron O
Steph Barbara A stenog W E Date h 526 Creedmoor ave
Steph Michael J [Ethel] wks Ohio Brass Co h 526 Creedmoor ave
Stelzer Clayton O wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Steiner Chlton J [Nellie A] formm Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Stedman Martin H [Blanche M] mach Diamond M Co h 302 5th N W
Stender Myron H [Alice H] mach Diamond M Co h 530 Lloyd
Stender Russell O [Ray] mach Pitearn Co h 1479 Ettle dr
Stengel Walter W [Katherine] wks Pitearn Co h 700 St Clair ave
Stephens Mrs Calie (wld Wm) h 314 Joseph
Stephens David h 314 Joseph
Stephens Harley with W PA r 4911 Tuscarawas ave W

STEPHENS HERBERT C [Ethel] local mgr Ohio Edison Co h 399 Tuscarawas ave E
Stephens Martha E student h 399 Tuscarawas ave E
Stephens Robert T elk h 339 Tuscarawas ave E
Stephens Walter L [Gladys A] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 29th S W
Stephenson Orland E [Myrtle L] wks Yoder Bros Co h 60 Strling ave
Stephenson Paul drftsmn B & W Co r 571 Hopecan ave W
Sterling Frank [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 213 16th N W
Sterling Frank R [Autocette M] mach B & W Co h 49 Brown
Sterling Joseph M wks Diamond M Co h 213 16th N W
Stemberg Julius wks Summit Clara h Akron O
Sterzer Mrs Rose (wld John) h 183 State W
Stetz Peter [Helen B] wks Pitts P G Co h 212 23d N W
Stetzak Anna wks Diamond M Co h 379 Frank
Stetzak John [Olga] lab h 201 2d S W
Stetzak Mrs Mary (wld Theodore) h 379 Frank
Stetzak Michael h 379 Frank
Stevens John h 9 Canal N
Stevens Joseph L [Minnie] [Exel Coal Co, Akron O] h 403 Wunderlich ave
Stevenson Allan [Naomi] I wks B & W Co h 577 Hopecan ave W
Stevenson Dan D [Gladys] formm Pitearn Co h 386 3d N W
Stevenson James wks B & W Co h 611 Wooster rd W
Stevenson James J wks Pitearn Co h 465a Tuscarawas ave W
Stevenson John [Mary S] wks B & W Co h 611 Wooster rd W
Stevenson John C h 386 3d N W
Stevenson Mrs Mary E (wld Chas) h 465a Tuscarawas ave W
Steward Moses [Mary E] wks Pitearn Co h 104 Allison ave
Stewart Mrs Bertha H (wld Wm W) h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Cyellon O [Myrtle L] h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Eleanor h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Mrs Elizabeth E h 381 4th N W
Stewart Hazel h 697 Highland ave
Stewart J Warren h 135 StJohn
Stewart James ment ctr John D Topalsky r 583 Creedmoor ave
Stewart Morris r rear 150 lat N W
Stewart Paul L elk h 135 StJohn
Stewart Ralph student h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Russell H [Florence S] wks B & W Co h 135 StJohn
Stewart Sam l Canal N
Stewart Wm [Mando] tree surgeon h 697 Highland ave
Stickley Earl E [Elue] h 1286 Wooster rd W
Stiff Geo [Mary] formm Penna R B h 251 Wolf ave E
Stiles Glenn H [Sylvia I] [Dreese & Stiles] h rear 200 Bell
Stillman Adella wks Wright T & F Co h 1226 Wooster rd W
Stillman John h 1226 Wooster rd W
Stillwell Theodore W [Martha B] wks B & W Co h 179 Baird ave
Stimac Anne wks Sun Rubber Co h 529 Grandview ave
Stimac Helen student h 529 Grandview ave
Stimac Mildred h 529 Grandview ave
Stimac Nicholas [Elue] h 529 Grandview ave
Stimac Robert J [Mildred] iron wkr h 702 Charles ave
Stimac Gretchen bkpr Phyps P, B & Co h 83 24th N W
Stine J Walter [Inez E] h 83 24th N W
Stipe Christopher C [Rose N] lab h 221 14th N W
Stitz John E [Ethel T] mach Mech M & M Co h w s 35th S W
Stock Adam J sta attdt Farr Price S S Inc h rear 306 Wooster rd N
Stock Anthony A [Anna B] wks B & W Co h 151 14th N W
Stock Eva h rear 306 Wooster rd N
Stock Mathias M [Anna M] wks B & W Co r 340 Newell
Stock Stephen [Mary] cement wkr h rear 306 Wooster rd N
Stocker Mrs Emma C [wld Edward] h 68 Ething ave
Stock Geo J [Mary E] wks Firestone h 730 Wooster rd N
Stocks Fred C wth W P A h 59 Snyder ave
Stokes Mrs Anna [wld James] h 229 Ford ave E
Stokes Chas F [Beinsee H] elk Burt Cash Mkt h 1140 McIntosh ave, Akron O
Stokes Jay W [Mary W] wks Firestone h 730 Way N
Stokes Noah L [Ethel M] elk Firestone h 730 Way N
Stolch Mrs Anna h 389 Newell
Stolch Rada [Savetta] wks B & W Co h 339 Newell
Stoll Chas F h 1212 Romig ave
Stoll Ronald F [Hazel M] mach B & W Co h 1212 Romig ave
Stone Arthur P [Lillian] engr Wright T & F Co h 969 Cordova ave, Akron O
Stone Grill Inc, Bernard Penner mgr, 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Stone Sam [Alice] wks B & W Co h 137 Sylvester
Stoner Geo G chem Pitts P G Co h w s 15th N W
Stoner Harry F [Ollie M] wks Water Dept h 390 Washington ave
Stoner Henry G [Mary G] mech Pitcairn Co h w s 15th N W
Stoner Henry G jr student h w s 15th N W
Stonerock Delbert lab h 371 Frank
Stonerock Mrs Edna M [wid Oliver B] h 371 Frank
Stonerock John H lab h 371 Frank
Stopar Anthony [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 158 23rd N W
Stopar John [Frances] millm Seiberling R Co h 1010 Shannon ave
Stopar John jr elk Albert Muren h 1010 Shannon ave
Stopar Joseph J [Anna] wks Pitcairn Co h rear 365 Rubber
Stotahury Roy [Gladys] tehr h 105 8th N W
Stough Paul [Anna D] slsnn Tom's Toggery h Norton Center, R D 1 S
Stough Wm B [Blanche M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 50 31st S W
Stough Wilhs B [Helen M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 57 31st S W
Stout Dennis P [Alta] wks Pitts P G Co h 854 Hopocan ave W
Stout Edith E [Wynona E] shtmslwk h 993 Highland ave
Stoyanoff Kosta barber 425 Hopocan ave W h 241 1st N W
Stoyanov Stanley elk C Momchlov h Akron O
Straga Anthony [Katie] cnts bldg 380 Tuscarawas ave E h s same
Strain Cletus [Marie K] electo Ohio Ed Co h 162 7th N W
Strain Mrs Mary E [wld Christ] h 162 7th N W
Straklo Emil [Helen L] wks B & W Co h 906 24 N W
Straklo Walter [Mary ] wks Diamond M Co h 69 8th N W
Strausser Curtiss G slsnn h 32 17th N W
Strausser Mrs Emma C [wld Cornelius H] h 32 17th N W
Strawhecker Mrs Frances T [wld Alson] h 954 Wooster rd N
Strayer Albert C [Betty] lab r 100 1st J N W
Strayer Joseph F wks B & W Co h 8614 Wooster rd W
Strazan Stephen [Caroline M] beer 861 Wooster rd W h 8614 same
Strazan John [Mary ] wks Col Salt Co h 164 23d N W
Strazan Mollie J h 189 21st N W
Strazan Stanley wks Pitts P G Co h 189 21st N W
Strickler Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strickler Mildred student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strickler Peter [Katherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strickler Samh h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strickler Stephen h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strickler Lewis [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 65 2d N W
Strickler Andrew [Mary A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Street Seiberling C musican h 217 25th N W
Street Gordon W wks Walgreen D h 217 25th N W
Street Leonard J [Ruth H] mldr Pitcairn Co h s Robinson ave E
Street Wm H [Eva E] vtechn Ohio Brass Co h 217 25th N W
Streeter Henry F wks Pitts P G Co h 128 17th N W
Streeter Joseph E h 128 17th N W
Streeter Joseph Mrs Mary (wld Anthony) h 128 17th N W
Streeter Mrs Mary H [Henry C] City Treasurer h 450 Wooster rd N
Strickland John W [Ruth H] mach h 78 20th S W
Strickland Mrs Lavina [wld Edward H] h 144 7th N W
Strickland Wm B [Joan W] wks B & W Co h 75 2d N W
Strickland Abraham [Spivik] beer 882 Tuscarawas ave W h 880 same
Strickland John [Margaret L] h 408 Newell
Strickland Howard W [Mary ] lab h 367 2 Wooster rd N
Strobie Geo H [Cahill] S
Stromele Chester J [Jeanette E] engr Pitts P G Co h 55 24th N W
Struckel Chas J [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 582 Wesleyan ave
Struckel Frank with W P A h 22 10th S W
Struckel Mrs Gertrude h 22 10th S W
Struckel Carolyn wks Sun Rubber Co h 243 19th N W
Struhalik Geo [Anna] packer Pitts P G Co h 49 19th N W
Struhalik Michael [Ellen] wks Seiberling R Co h 243 19th N W
Struhalik Paul A [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 58 Brown
Strukel Anthony h 980 Perry ave
Strukel C harmony [Theresa] lab h 76 15th N W
Strukel Edward lab h 76 15th N W
Strukel Joseph wks Peteann Co h 76 15th N W
Strukel Wm baker h 76 15th N W
Stuart Bernice wks A O Austin, s s Robinson ave E
Stuart Capitola wks A O Austin, s s Robinson ave E
Stuber Herman J [Edna R] electn Seiberling R Co h 1030 Perry ave
Stuebler Elwyn & [Lucile E] wks B & W Co h 1249 Central ave
Studebaker John [Antonia] wks Diamond M Co h 200 1st N W
Studebaker John [Elizabeth M] wks Diamond M Co h 200 1st N W
Studebaker Joseph S [Anna M] mach Diamond M Co h 575 Brady ave
Studebaker Pauline h 200 1st N W
Stuhldreher Harry A [Margaret J] and I A Barnett Co h 745 Way N
Stuhldreher Paul E elk Diamond M Co h 123 7th N W
Stumpf Harry wks Pitta P G Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Stumpf Margaret elk Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Loyal Oak, R D 1
Stumpf Delbert II [Helen M] wks B & W Co h Wadsworth O

STUMPF ELMER E [Anna M] physician 108 3d N W, Phone SH-4623, hours 2 to 4 30 and
7 to 8 p m h 524 Park ave W, Phone SH-1837
Stumpf Mrs Julia O (wid Henry) h 283 Tuscarawas ave E
Sturgill Denver C wks Diamond M Co h 157 24th N W
Sturgill J Frank [Roxie B] elk h 157 24th N W
Sturgill Ruth M asst cashr Frud I Co h 157 24th N W
Sturgill W Pauline wks Sun Rubber Co h 157 24th N W

STUVER BROS Co The (inc 1920) J C Stuver pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, J W Stuver
mgr, builders supplies, clay products, feed, coal and seeds 692 and 694 Wooster rd W, Phone
SH-3144
Stuver Donald A with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Frank W [Mabel L] h 102 Norwood
Stuver James W [Betty] mgr Stuver Bros Co h 1266 California ave, Akron O
Stuver John C [Mary A] pres Stuver Bros Co h 2183 23th S W, Akron O
Stuver Kenneth II with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Thos J [Maud P] sec and treas Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Subotneck Stephen [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 223 Paige ave E
Subotneck Fannu Elk h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotneck Joseph J [Mary M] barber 104 2d N W h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotneck Julia elk h 601 Wooster rd N
Subotneck Michael sta attäb Evans Carrier S S Sta h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotneck Melena Cash W h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotneck Obsd h Canal N
Sucic Nikola [Catherine] h 147 15th N W
Suic Rudolph M h 147 15th N W
Sueh Stephen C [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 395 Dan
Sueh Stephen C jr in U S Navy h 395 Dan
Suh tracesz Joseph F [Theresa E] wks Peteann Co h 445 VanBuren ave S
Sukic Michael [Anna] h 351 College ave
Sukic Julius J [Julia] rubwk r 82 18th S W
Sulientich John lab r 50 Huston W
Sulika Geo D (George's Radio Service) h 243 17th N W
Sulika Harry J wks Pitts P G Co h 243 17th N W
Sulika Wm F [Alice M] electn Ohio Brass Co h 241 16th N W
Sullivan Misa Catherine C [wid John L] h 461 Wooster rd N
Sullivan Jerry h 1103 Wooster rd W
Sulzbach Glen E [Gertrude L] mach Diamond M Co h 357 Van
Sulzbach Stanley [Frances] wks Seiberling L P Co h 118 Norwood
Summerlot Ryon H sec Wright T & F Co h 652 Schiller ave, Akron O
Summerlot Albert A wks Diamond M Co h 30 19th N W
Summerlot Charles [Louise] h 112 National ave
Summers Helen M cashr Met I Ins Co, Akron h 39 19th N W
Summers Lilian C h 39 19th N W
Summit Cleaners (Dave Shecht) 1275 Wooster rd W

SUMMIT FINANCE Co (inc 1925, capital $50,000 preferred and 500 shares common no par)
J F Beger pres, H J Christopher vice pres, F H Swigart sec and treas, 5443 Tuscarawas ave
W, Phone SH-5523
Summit Oil & Gas Co (main office, Akron O) 929 Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co (Branch) R A Bump mgr, 75 6th N W
Summor Stephen [Helen M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hipocane ave W
Surnor Stephen jr [Eileen] wks Seiberling L P Co r 194 1st N W
Sumrak Jacob wks B & W Co r 327 3d N E
SUN BUSTER CO The (inc 1923, capital $400,000) J T McInerney pres, J L McLaine vice pres, T W Smith jr sec and treas, L F Marion assst sec and assst treas, mfrs of "Sunbusta" rubber toys, "Sunbursto" rubber office specialties etc and soft molded rubber goods, office and factory Fairview ave at Barberton Belt Line Ry, Phones SH-2158 and 2159 (See page 1)
Sunny Mrs Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 203 2d S W
Sunny Mrs Catherine (wld Geo) h 408 Dan
Sunny Chas [Helena] truck dr h 31 Canal N
Sunny Geo wks B & W Co h 408 Dan
Sunny Geo wks Am Vitrified Prod Corp r 1179 Wooster rd W
Sunny Joseph [Emma F] wks I A Barnett Co h 421 1/2 Hopocan ave W apt 4
Sunny Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 317 Wunderlich ave
Sunkin Alce h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Edward R [Angel M] wks Pitearn Co h 920 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Excy M h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Henry E [Florence L] wks B & W Co h 443 4th N W
Sunkin Howard E [Leon] with W P A h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Willis h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunnenychen Alexander student r 508 Orchard ave
Superior Ice Cream Co (Wm Nellas) 1144 Wooster rd W
Suppan Bernice T student h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Geo J [Anna C] form B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Helen J elkr B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Hortense G student h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Madalene A elkr B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Spu ceremon see [Susan] barber 587 Brady ave h same
Susi John r 180 Wooster rd N
Susi Mrs Theresa clerk L Ostro s Co h 181 1st N W
Susi Frank wks B & W Co h 321 3d Wooster rd N
Susi Joseph W h 282 3/4 Wooster rd N
Susi Mrs Nellie wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Lucas
Susi Mrs Stella (wld Thos) h 282 3d Wooster rd N
Susak John [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 17th N W
Sustacar Joseph [Mary] mlkr Pitts V & F Corp h 405 Van
Sustacar Joseph jr h 405 Van
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] elkr h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Chas T [Vida P] wks B & W Co h 48 20th S W
Sutter Grace M wks Palmer M Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Joseph F [Agnes J] mlkr B & W Co h 745 Princeton ave
Sutter Lawrence A [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 702 Lake ave W
Sutter Milo R h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ralph E [Helen V] mlkr B & W Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Sutter Ruth M h 99 Fernwood
Svertits Emil L mctr h 180 2d N W
Svertits Ivan C wks Sun Rubber Co h 180 2d N W
Svertits Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Sun Rubber Co h 55 Antics ave
Svertits Louis [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Svete Frank [Frances C] wks Pitts P G Co h 546 Huston E
Swafford Hershel D [Grace L] wks Bernard Const Co h 290 Snyder ave
Swagler Betty G elkr h 275 3d N W
Swagler Marguerite K clerk Public Utilities h 275 3d N W
Swain Mrs Chloe A (wld Jacob) h 275 21st N W
Swain Mrs Ella (wld Fred) h 105 8th N W
Swain Warren L [Hazel H] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 21st N W
Swaino John [Diana] wks Pitts V & F Corp r 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Swaino Paul E [Pauline] rubwr h 303 Irish alley
Swallow Henry h rear 1030 Perry ave
Swallows Wm L [Julia E] with W P A h rear 1030 Perry ave
Swann Ben J h 6 24th N W
Swann Robt W h 6 24th N W
Swann Wm F [Clo L] wks Pitts P G Co h 6 24th N W
Swanson Mrs Luella M (wld Lawrence) h 131 Sylvester
Swanson Wallace wks B & W Co r 286 5th N W
Swart Ivar B [Dagmar] formn Bernard Const Co h Akron O
Swarts Geo M [Edith T] electn B & W Co h 135 8th N W
Swarts John M [Martha M] abstr h 45 10th S W
Swarts Mary M bkpr Summit Finance Co h 135 8th N W
Swarts Sam D [Mama] h 138 Norton ave
Swarts Sam l h 138 Norton ave
Swarts Wm H [T Pauline] formn B & W Co h 98 24th N W
Swartz Henry I formn Ohio Brass Co h 555 Broad, Wadsworth O
Swartz Henry M [Esther E] mech Firestone h 104 Meadow et
Sweeney Darl E [Sedona] wks B & W Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Darl M mnnch B & W Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Donald [Isabel] tire blkr Firestone r 698 Summit N
Swemly Elmond C wks Diamond M Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Hazel M Goodrich h 128 8th N W
Sweet Helen nurses City Hosp h 24 Palmer ave
Sweet Raymond wks B & W Co h 24 Palmer ave
Swett J Clifford [Lucy E] wldr B & W Co h 109 Waltz dr
Swift Harvey O freight ngt Akron, Canton & To Ry Co h Akron O
Swift Charles H [Hattie M] h 244 4th N W
Swigart D Herbert [Minnie P] slmn J V Swartz Co, Akron O h 390 Ford ave E
Swigart Mrs Elia M (wld Lynn S) h 243 Lake Anna et
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle M] h 106 State W

SWIGART FORD H [Edna M] sec and treas Summit Finance Co h 413 Ford ave E
Swigart Paul J h 106 State W

Swiger Art E [Pearl A] wks Seiberling R Co h 689 Highland ave
Swiger Clive V [Sylvia M] wks Seiberling R Co h 531 Huston E
Swiger Lov J wks B & W Co h 531 Huston E
Swiger Oral R [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 531 Huston E
Swigert Chas E [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Swigert Clifford L [Lorodra M] wks B & W Co h 53 Elmwood
Swigert Ruth O elkr B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Swigart Wm C [Bernice S] electn Diamond M Co h 549 Llovd
Swinehart Mrs Cordelia (wld Geo) h 538 Hopecnc ave W
Swinehart John W [Ruth E] super Firestone h w s 31st N W
Swinehart O Park [Gertrude L] elkr Sickler's Reatr h 320 6th N W
Swinehart Mrs Vesta E (wld Murray) h 339 Baird ave
Sw shortage Harold S [Mary C] srg Yoder Bros h 561 Parker ave
Swinhart J Marie wks Sun Rubber Co r 87 Mitchell
Swinhart Martha E elkr THE A POLSKY CO h 191 3d N W

Swinhart Saml N h 191 3d N W
Swire Geo A [Harriet] lab h 106 31st S W
Swire Geo W [Nora B] h 249 31st N W
Swisher Dale [Lucille] with W P A r 398 Wooster rd N
Swisher Wm E [Esther W] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 339 Baird ave
Switzer Arthur wks Seiberling R Co h 55 25th N W
Switzer Wm E [Emma] h 55 25th N W
Sykora Chas D [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 147 Ford ave E
Symanis Henry wks B & W Co h 560 Wesleyan ave
Symanis Myron [Wanda] wks B & W Co h 560 Wesleyan ave
Syx Clarence pipe ftr Pitts P G Co r 124 7th N W
Szabo Gregory [Anna] pitmn Seiberling R Co h 125 19th N W
Szabo Mary A h 125 19th N W
Szabo Stephen M h 125 19th N W
Szczepanski Anna elev opr h 561 Rubber
Szczepanski Mrs Cotsyida (wld Frank A) h 561 Rubber
Szczepanski Elizabeth student h 561 Rubber
Szczepanski Helen h 561 Rubber
Szettai Joseph A [Mary JI] wks Sun Rubber Co h 618 Grandview ave
Szettai Stephen [Catherine] h 323 Washington ave
Szettai Stephen [Victoria] wks Sun Rubber Co h 326 Washington ave
Szklarek Mrs Josephine (wld Frank) h 225 16th N W
Szcz John student h 66 21st N W
Szcz Mrs Julian (wld John) h 66 21st N W
Szcz Michael h 66 21st N W
Szcz Nicholas M lab h 66 21st N W
Szcz Pauline h 66 21st N W

T

Tabor Richard F [Mona] drftsmn B & W Co c 135 3d N W
Taffin Mrs Angelina (wld John) h 458 Snyder ave
Taffin Amie [Johnnie L] wks Seiberling L P Co h 293 Kreider ave
Taffin August [Loretta R] wks Yoder Bros h 458 Snyder ave
Taffin Returning T [Elva M] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 58 Norwood
Takacs John [Helen] Sun Rubber Co h 565 Brady ave
Takacs John Jr. [Anna] wks Coventry Ware ine h 565 Brady ave
Takacs Stephen [Mary] mdtr B & W Co h 53 Diamond ave
Talkins Delevan A [Elizabeth] slmn h 1542 Wooster rd W
Talkins Lois E elkr h 1542 Wooster rd W
Talkins Phoebus M h 1542 Wooster rd W
Talley Leslie E [Claire] wks Sun R Co h 521 Harding ave
Talley Melba C wks 105 State W
Tallman Frank M [Laura] wks Goodyear r 283 7th N W
Tallman Geo R [Nora L] electn Pitts P G Co h 445 Erie
Tallman Wm dr C A Hev! h Akron O
Tallosi Steve J [Madeline] wks B & W Co h 399 Norton ave
Tamassovich Cecelia M h 214 15th N W
Tamassovich Edward J elk B & W Co h 214 15th N W
Tamassovich Joseph F [Ellen M] wks B & W Co h 214 15th N W
Taneeck John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 17th N W
Taneeck John jr student h 141 17th N W
Tanner Alfred P [Helen S] tehr h 900d Hopocan ave W
Tanner Hazel M [Ideal Cleaners] h 317 5th N W
Tanask Angeline A elk U L Telec h 208 23d N W
Tanask Anthony in U S Army h 208 23d N W
Tanask Christine wks Seiberling R Co h 208 23d N W
Tanask Mary steenog Pitts P G Co h 208 23d N W
Tanask Felix [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 288 5th N W
Taormina Salvatore P [Katherine] with W P A h 35 24th S W
Tarbell Earl H [Marie] ismmn Ohio Ed Co h 30 May
Tarcan Andrew [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 214 Page ave E
Tariton Frances J h 622 Madison ave
Tariton Mrs Mamme (wid Charles) h 622 Madison ave
Tariton Virgil E [Elaine J] wks B & W Co h 622 Madison ave
Tarnton Andrew E [Mary A] atty h 352 Wooster rd N
Tassan Mrs Isabel nurse Citizens Hoap h 320 Wooster rd N
Tate Herbert J lab h 106 Gale dr
Tatsch Helen wks Firestone h 205 Page ave E
Tatman Mrs Agnes S h 563 Holmes ave
Tatman Luther C [Beth E] stntlwkr Pitts P G Co h 563 Holmes ave
Taussi Harry J [Ch IRA] wks B & W Co h 75 Elmwood
Tavanello Fred J [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 511 Hopocan ave W
Tavanello Dan [Aldene V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 269 Morgan
Tavanello Nick [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 269 Morgan
Tawney Anna B student h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Arthur H [Tawney Ice Cream Co] h 655 Wooster rd W
Tawney Clark L [Alice O] h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Ice Cream Co (A H Tawney) 146 8th N W
Taylor Albert A [Lillian F] tool grmdrer h 170 State W
Taylor Alonzo lab r 240 Wooster rd N
Taylor Alton h 546 VanBuren ave S
Taylor Apartments 69 4th N W
Taylor Carson [Helen M] elk B & W Co h 2054 Board ave
TAYLOR OCEIL F C [Leona P] mgr Barberton plant Diamond Match Co h 555 Avalon ave, Akron O
Taylor Chester H wks Diamond M Co h 42 21st N W
Taylor Clinton elk B & W Co r 677 Lake ave W
Taylor Daisy h e s Frisby
TAYLOR MRS ESTHER M (wid Ernest O) propr Taylor's Funeral Home h 201 3d N W, Phone SH-1723
Taylor Forrest H [Ruth T] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 464 17th N W
TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME, Mrs Esther M Taylor propr, 201 3d N W

TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME
MRS. ESTHER M. TAYLOR; Proprietor

EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE

"Since 1913"

201 THIRD STREET, N. W.

PHONE SHerwood 1723

Taylor Garfield with W P A h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor Geo h 40 5th N W
Taylor Geo wks B & W Co r 497 Park ave W
Taylor Geo E [Charlotte G] surgeon 65 4th N W h Gardner blvd, R D 1
Taylor Homer B [Constance A] wks Pitta P G Co h 367 Wayne
Taylor Ira I [Mamie M] with W P A h 42 21st N W
Taylor James lab h e s Frisby
Taylor James h 355 Wolf ave E
Taylor James [Rose] wks Ptearn Co h 784 Brady ave
Taylor James A lab h 45 21st N W
Taylor John in U S Army h 40 5th N W
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES

For Men and Young Men

KoCH’S 163 South
MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Thomas Elias [Marie] with W P A h 57 Huston W
Thomas Elizabeth J elk Seiberling R Co h 324 Tuscarawas ave E
Thomas Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Wm) h 601 Ford ave W
Thomas James F [Helen] sup't sand plant Steuer Bros Co in 482 Grandview ave
Thomas James W [Katie M] with W P A h 160 Homewood ave
Thomas Janet wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas John [Delphi] wks B & W Co h 464 Grandview ave
Thomas John C [Fern L] dental technician h 532 Harvard ave
Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] acct B & W Co h 324 Tuscarawas ave E
Thomas Mrs Julia (wid August) wks Sun R Co h 459 Franklin ave
Thomas Noel R [Olga] wks B & W Co h 84 20th S W
Thomas Peter h 307 Lucas
Thomas Ralph h 307 Lucas
Thomas Ray [Evelyn] tchr h 1202 Central ave
Thomas Ray F wks Albrecht Bakery h 135 Elmwood ave
Thomas Rose h 317 State W
Thomas Sami student h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Stanislaus h 557 Rubber
Thomas Thos F [Ida] boilermrk B & W Co h 60 20th S W
Thomas Weso [Anna] carp h 307 Lucas
Thomas Wm G [Clara S] gro 340 5th N E h same
Thomas Wm T [Pauline M] elk B & W Co h 532 Minami ave
Thomas Wm U [Verda J] elect B & W Co h 760 Way 3 1
Thomas Wm wks B & W Co r 44 23d N W
Thompson Cyril C [Louse R] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 552 Parker ave
Thompson Fred [Edith C] wks Pitts P G Co h 1602 Columbus ave
Thompson Fred L [Laura S] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Grace L r 71 7th N W
Thompson James F [Jean M] with W P A h 746 Wooster rd N
Thompson L Clinton [Mary G] asst mgr Dutch Cafe h 116 Glenn
Thompson Paul L [Bessie G] wks Seiberling R Co h 654 Fairview ave
Thompson Rebti J [A Ruth] wks Am Vit Prod Co h 4554 Hopocan ave W
Thompson Sybil E student h 654 Fairview ave
Thompson Theron T [Hannah E] sup't Sun Rubber Co h 243 4th N W
Thompson Thos B firmn Ak & B B R h Clinton O, R D I
Thompson Thos G acct Firestone r 536 Creedmoor ave
Thompson Virgil [Virginia] tchr r 305 Wunderlich ave
Thompson Wm L [Gladys] dr City h 540 Wesleyan ave
Thompson Wm L [Mayemma] wks B & W Co h 523 Ford ave E
Thorner Jesse engr B & W Co r 261 Norton ave
Thornbude Esther h 126 31st S W
Thornbude Robt E [Ruth M] formn B & W Co h 126 31st S W
Th ovlyansky Dusan [Luba] h 290 Pfeiffer
Thrash Paul E truck dr h 251 8th N W
Thrash Ray L [Gladys M] wks Ohio Ev Co h 251 8th N W
Thrace Hugh Thurman W [Nettie C] firemn h 150 Morgan
Tibensky Chas [Rose] h 29 23d N W
Tibensky Louis [Anna] calendar opr Seiberling R Co h 170 17th N W
Tibensky Stephen J printer Diamond M Co h 29 23d N W
Tiffin Jimmy W [Bessie M] with W P A h 34 16th N W
Tiffin Victor J [Blanche C] wks B & W Co h 224 Cassell ave
TONY'S MARKET
ANTHONY RAKOCI, Proprietor
HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS
GROCERIES FRESH MEATS
PRODUCE RECEIVED FRESH DAILY
WE DELIVER
356 NEWELL Phone SHERWOOD 6711

Tonya Frank [Frances] with W P A h 671 Hopocan ave W
Tonya Frank J [Agnes] auto serv sta 256 8th N W h 671 Hopocan ave W
Toomer Catherine wks A O Austin a s Robinson ave E
Toomer Bros (Edward and Geo Toomer) beer 427 Hopocan ave W
Toomer Edward (Toomer Bros) h 34 Hurton W
Toomer Geo [Matte] (Toomei Bros) h 34 Hurton W
Topalsky Geo [Eva J] wks Goodrich h 518 Wesleyan ave
Topalsky Julia wks Royal R Co h 401 State H
Topalsky Julia D gro 339 4th N W h same
Topalsky Michael [Smilka] (Belgrade Gardens) h 401 State E
Topalsky Mrs Slova [wid Atka] h 401 State E
Tope Cameron [Gertrude] coal miner h 56 31st N W
Tope Marvin coal miner h 56 31st N W
Tope Nelson coal miner h 56 31st N W
Tope Vernon P [Gertrude L] wks Midwest R Co h 149 Bel.her
Tope Wm S foreman Ohio Brass Co h R D 1
Topolsky Agnes E student nurse h 223 16th N W
TOPOLOSKY JOHN L [Mary M] funeral director and Notary Public, invalid coach service
45 15th N W h same, Phone SH-4823

Phone: SHERWOOD 4823 Res. Phone same

JOHN L. TOPOLOSKY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
SLOVENSKY POHRABNIK INVALID CAR SERVICE
45 15th, N. W. Notary Public

Topolsky Mrs Mary [wid Michael] h 223 16th N W
Topolsky Michael J [Anna] elk Penna R R h 223 16th N W
Tosell Michael [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 274 Cassell ave
Toth Agnes student h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Albert [Rose] wks Pitts F G Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Alexander wks B & W Co r 611 Wooster rd W
Toth Andrew h 302 Wooster rd N
Toth Anton [Margaret] wks Pickett Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Anton jr elk h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Arthur [Anna] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 853 Brady ave
Toth Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 962 Hopocan ave W
Toth Mrs Clara (wid Frank) h 1001 Wooster rd W
Toth Frank h 37 20th S W
Toth Gabriel G [Julia L] wks B & W Co h 1080 Shannon ave
Toth Geo S [Anna] wld B & W Co h 264 Lake ave E
Toth John h 567 Ford ave W
Toth John h n s Norton ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn Phone HE-8316
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.

Toth John [Elizabeth] clk B & W Co h 18 Diamond ave
Toth Mary [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 591 Brady ave
Toth Joseph wks Seiberling B Co r 166 14th N W
Toth Mrs Kate (wid Chas) h 224 2d S W
Toth Magdalene h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Michael [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Peter [Katie] barber 365 Wooster rd N h 202 same
Toth Rachel wks Wright T & F Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Stephen wks Barb Fdry Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Toth Stephen h 1002 Wooster rd N
Toth Stephen [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 553 Rubber
Tetura Anna wks Yoder Bros h 225 2d S W
Toth Emil [Mary A] crane opr B & W Co h 346 Wunderlich ave
Tetura Irene h 225 2d S W
Tetura Katherine student h 225 2d S W
Tetura Olga h 225 2d S W
Tetura Wm [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Teuvillo Mrs Faye G clk Wright T & F Co h 225 Norton ave
Towner Henry W [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 532 Wooster rd N
Towner Margaret marker City L & D C Co, Akron O h 277 3d N W
Townsend Evelyn wks Pitts V & F Corp h 259 25th N W
Townsend Floyd [Louise] wks B & W Co r 563 Hopocan ave W
Townsend Gertrude wks Seiberling R Co h 259 25th N W
Townsend John [Jessie] wks Pitts P G Co h 259 25th N W
Townsend Walter C [Clarice T] wks Firestone h 909 Wilbur ave
Townesley Esther J clk Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct
Townesley Jean D clk Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct
Townesley Marian E student h 926 Columbus ct
Townesley Thorne L [Kate E] forms Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct
Townesley Mrs Minna B mgr Peter Pan Cleaners h Akron O
Tracy Block 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Trager Fred chm Pitts P G Co h 994 Wooster rd W
Tralan Frank h n s Norton ave
Trammel John E [Cecile J] engr Citizens Hosp h 453 Wooster rd N
TRAUGOT IRVING R [Emma T] treas Pittsburgh Com and Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp h 535 Parker ave, Phone SH-3973
Trotten H C vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y Cty
Trautmann Wm F [Dorus J] mach Ohio Brass Co h 964 Shannon ave
Traxler Dale [Helen M] wks W P A h 247 14th N W
Traycoff Stephen [Katherine] h 335 Wolf ave E
Treadwell Thos C [Irene E] wks B & W Co h 533 Hopocan ave W
Trece Earl K r 134 1st N W
Trece Gertrude student r 281 3d N W
Trece Kenneth r r 134 1st N W
Trece Mrs Rhoda wks Sun Rubber Co r 281 3d N W
Trece Geo with Nye Rubber Co h 238 25th N W
Trece Mrs Laura (wid John) h 792 Summit N
Trent Asi N wks Coventry Ware Inc h 203 22d N W
Trenta Frank J h 203 22d N W
Trenta Jenny wks Seiberling L P Co h 203 22d N W
Trenta Louis S [Frances] lettercarrier r 63 17th N W
Trenta Mary A h 203 22d N W
Trenta Steve [Albina] wks Pitts P G Co h 203 22d N W
Trentowski Leo wks B & W Co h 650 Paige ave W
Trentowski Stanley G [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 650 Paige ave W
Trenter William [Camilla] wks B & W Co h 650 Paige ave W
Tressel Edward D [Mabel E] barber Dannermiller & Nedrow h 153 7th N W
Tressel H Margaret stenoq h 153 7th N W
Tremain Mrs Armella A [wid August] h 236 14th N W
Trow Wm E wks Seiberling R Co r 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Trow Alexander r 178 2d N W
Trupp Charles D [Dorothy M] m engr O B Tel Co h 88 18th S W
Trupp Mrs Nellie F [wid David A] h 77 24th N W
Trimacher Wm A music supvr Bd of Education h 664 Noble ave, Akron O
Trit Dallas H [Maude E] carp h 144 Norton ave
Trit Wm J [Corinne M] wks B & W Co h 126 Yonker
Troba Anthony [Ann A] with W P A h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 65 14th N W
Troha Anthony jr car washer Glenn's Serv Sta h 65 14th N W
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

Phones HEmlock 8413 and 4459

BARBERTON DIRECTORY
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The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE

Trotta Edward h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotta Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Columbus ave
Trotta Frank V h 1073 Columbus ave
Trotta Mrs Jennie (wid Joseph) h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotta Joseph B wks B & W Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotta Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotzle Betty L h 740 Wooster rd W
Trotzle Margaret T elk h 740 Wooster rd W
Trotzle Richard A wks B & W Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Trotzle Winfred E [Mabel A] wks Goodyear h 740 Wooster rd W
Trotz Virgil engr Ak & B B R R h R D 1
Trotz Carl h 1039 Perry ave
Trotz Floyd A [Beulah] wks Seiberling R Co h 391 15th N W
Trotz Geo P [Ruth M] painter 503 Hopecan ave W h same
Trotz Isaac [Allee] h 977 Hopecan ave W
Trotzman Cecil C [Esther F] h 59 25th S W apt 4
Trotzman John h 330 Irish alley
Trotzmann John r 491 4 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotzmann Wm wks Pitts P G Co r 491 4 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotzmann Wm K [Frances E] inemn Ohio Ed Co h 276 Wonderhech ave
Trumble Mrs Lottie S (wid Benton) h 676 Orchard ave
Troy Francis elk Peoples Drug h 2210 6th S W, Akron O
Tropic Catherine h 179 23d N W
Tropic John [Catherine] wks Pitscahn Co h 179 23d N W
Troof Mrs Margaret (wid Thoe) r 123 1 2d N W
Troof Ruth wks Seiberling R Co r 123 1 2d N W
Trubach Elizabeth A h 50 15th N W
Trubach Helen M h 50 15th N W
Trubach John V wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph [Ellen] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 17th N W
Trubach Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 1062 Beil view ave
Trubach Victor [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 50 16th N W
Truex Harold J [Grace L] wks Goodrich h 519 Wesleyan ave
Truex Alice K shopper Yeager Co h 522 Lloyd d
Trump Donald A wks Firestone h 522 Lloyd
Trump Dorothy R bkpr h 522 Lloyd
Trump Elmo H [Rose G] rubwk r 522 Lloyd
Trump June M student h 522 Lloyd
Trump Ralph V [Alverda L] mach Pitts P G Co h 1231 Auburn ave
Trushal John [Faure] lab r 133 3 2d N W
Trussell Vaughn E [Pansy K] embalmer Weigand's Funeral Directors h 124 8th N W
Tucker Mrs Anna wks Barb Clinic h 179 24th N W
Tucker Esther M h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Forest L with W P A h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Mrs Margaret (wid Dani) h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 403 Wonderhech ave
Tuckman Arthur A [Dorothy F ] mgr National House Wrecking Co h 884 Bye, Akron O
Tulley Edward D [Gladys E] formn Diamond M Co h 1065 Remig ave
Tuitz Andrew L [Bessie M] janitor StAugustine Ch h 200 7th N W
Tupes Chas [Katie] h 145 Canal S
Tupes Peter w/W P A h 146 Canal S
TURANAY Anna C h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Louis baker Faultless Bkg Co h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Michael P wks Ohio Brass Co h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Paul baker Faultless Bkg Co h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Peter [Rose] h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Peter jr h 95 17th N W
TURANAY Rose M wks Ohio Brass Co h 95 17th N W
TURANSKY Mrs Helen (wid Nick) h 315 Van
TURANSKY John [Blanche E] with W P A h 331 Lucas
TURANSKY Mrs Mary (wid John) h 331 Lucas
TURANSKY Michael J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 315 Van
TURKOVICH Ivan [Mary] h 517 Hopecan ave W
TURKOVICH Vincent L [Gertrude L] h 627 4 Tuscarawas ave W
TURMAN Mrs Minnie L (wid Ernest) with W P A h 5114 Brady ave
TURMAN Bessy H [Maude F ] wks Ohio Brass Co h 179 Hiram W
TURNER C Val [E Marguerite] mach B & W Co h 289 Ford ave E
TURNER Cyprian E h 1268 Alberta
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving
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Turner Dorothy M teh h 237 25th N W
Turner Perry D [Olive E] wks Firestone h 132 Hazelwood
Turner Floyd D lab h 267 21st N W
Turner Frank P [Hazel M] watchm Diamond M Co h 237 25th N W
Turner Glenda F compt oph h 267 25th N W
Turner J Wm [Mary L] h 1258 Alberta
Turner John presser D Miskin h Akron O
Turner King R [Nannie E] wks Bernard Court Co h rear 56 Huston W
Turner Lee [Minnie] wks B & W Co h 54 Summit W
Turner Miriam C elk F W Woolworth Co h 289 Ford ave E
Turner Saml A wks Seiberling R Co h 1258 Alberta
Turner Valona R h 152 Hazelwood
Turner Virginia h 140 21st S W

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO, Mrs Della S Turner pres, wall paper etc 219 2d N W

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.

BEST QUALITY DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES --- VENETIAN BLINDS
PAINTS --- LINOLEUM

219 Second Street, N. W.  Phone SHerwood 3016

Turney Stephen T [Olga M] phv 3064 Wooster rd N h 245 Huren
Tuttle James H [Effie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W
Tuttle Mrs Josephine I (wld Lester) h 414 Tuscarawas ave E
Tyrryty Alexander wks Pitts P G Co h 506 VanBuren ave S
TyRRyty Ernest wks Beacon Journal h 566 VanBuren ave S
Tyrrtyty Mrs Mary h 506 VanBuren ave S
Tyrrtyty Thos wks Pitts P G Co h 506 VanBuren ave S
Tyon Eugene J h 511 Brady ave
Tyultz Raymond R sism Frank Co h 1227 Copley rd, Akron O

U

U S Shoe Shine (M G Landos, J Paterakus) 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Udask Chas [Pauline] gr 903 Wooster rd W h Doylestown rd, R D 4
Udovich Carl [Mary] wks B & W Co h 486 Brady ave
Udovich Frances F h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred [Frances] wks B & W Co h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred F jr [Mayme M] elk B & W Co h 1225 Oak ave
Uhl Edwin A jr student h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhl M Jean elk B & W Co h 293 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhlent John C wks Midwest R R Co h 965 Perry ave
Uhrky Emory P h 236 14th N W
Uhrky Joseph L [Josephine F] wks Seiberling R Co h 548 Wesleyan ave
Uhrky Mrs Mildred (wld Martin) h 236 14th N W
Uhrky Mildred A h 236 14th N W
Ujuc Frank M [Barbara T] wks Pitts P G Co h 107 15th N W
Ujuc John bartndr Domovina Hall h 570 Brady ave
Ujuc John [Louise] wks Pitts P G Co h 104 Liberty ave
Ujuc John F [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 80 14th N W
Ujuc Joseph [Alice] beer 911 Tuscarawas ave W h some
Ujuc Joseph [Katherine] h 570 Brady ave
Ujuc Joseph F [Mildred O] dr City h 933 Hopocan ave W
Ujuc Rudolph wks Pitts P G Co h 570 Brady ave
Ujfasos Metro h 4213 Hopocan ave W apt A
Ujfasoy Mary h 302 Wooster rd N
Ujfasoy Mike h 202 Wooster rd N
Ule Olga wks 66 Waltz dr
Ulshney Andrew M elk Fielo's Market h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulshney Geo J [Mary V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 219 17th N W
Akron's Finest Store
For Men

BARBERTON DIRECTORY
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Vacuza Anna student h 895 Brady ave
Vacuza Chas student h 895 Brady ave
Vacuza Helen h 895 Brady ave
Vacuza Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitecarr Co h 895 Brady ave
Vadnal John M [Mary J] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 411 Van
Vadnal Mildred M h 411 Van
Vadnal Rudolph M h 411 Van
Valasek Joseph L [Theresa] wks Seberling R Co h 575 King ave
Valasek Stephen [Mary B] wks Yoder Bros h 141 14th N W
Valencheck Anthony [Mary] wks Pitecarr Co h 393 3d N W
Valencheck Nellie M h 393 3d N W
Valencheck Olga wks Seberling L P Co h 393 3d N W
Valencheck Stanley student h 393 3d N W
Valencheck Wm h 393 3d N W
Valentine Albert h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Anthony wks Ohio B Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Joseph Jr student h 464 Franklin ave
Valentik Anna wks Lake Theatre 1 1007 Perry ave
Valentine Anna M stenog Seberling L P Co h 576 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Donald [Helga] drftmn B & W Co r 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Valentine Geneva II student h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Harry A [Marion L] custodian Lincoln School h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Vivian E wks Pitts P G Co h 536 Hopocan ave W
Vallethe Frank L [Barbara A] wks Firestone 995 Romig ave
Vallette Mary A student h 995 Romig ave
Valovcik Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 279 21st N W
Valveck Pauline J wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Vamose Michael wks Pitts V & F Corp r 145 14th N W
Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie K] stores acct Pitts P G Co h 959 Columbia ct
Vanatta Jean elk Pitts P G Co h 959 Columbia ct
Vanatta Louis B oil dealer 205 2d N W furnished rooms 4914 Tuscarawas ave W h 205 2d N W
Vanatta Mervin L [Ruth V] drftsmn B & W Co h 753 Summit N
Vanatta Ralph E [Geneva H] employment super Pitts P G Co h 668 Summit N
VanBolt Albert C [Emma B] shop sup't Ak Electrotype & S Co h 1584 Park dr
VanBolt Roger H h 1584 Park dr
VanDyke Cecil H [Jesse B] coal dir h 167 Mile ave
VanDyke Wallace G elk h 167 Mile ave
VanHaren Mrs Anna (wd Arnold) h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Arnold J crane opr B & W Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Fritz student h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Helena wks Wright T & F Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren John B [Isabelle M] wdr B & W Co h 193 24th N W
VanHorn Walter C [Evelyn M] elk B & W Co h 323 3d N W
VanHynng Bert S [Herman W] pttnsprmr h 754 Summit N
VanHynng Mrs Caroline (wd Sylvester) h 754 Summit N
VanHynng Dale elk Seiberling R Co h 98 Oakwood
VanHynng E Leonora h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Earl [Ada E] drftsmn Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Howard C [Bessie A] custodian Portage Jr High School h 98 Oakwood
VanHynng Irene M asst food serv Y W C A h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Jean E elk h 26 Hiram W
VanHynng Mrs Lizzie G (wd Warren H) h 26 Hiram W
VanHynng Russell mach North End Mach Co h 98 Oakwood
Vanke Albert wks New System B & R h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Ernest student h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Mrs Helen h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Walter h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Wm with W P A h 1245 Central ave
VanNatta Elizabeth M bkpr F J Weigand El Shop r 672 Lake ave W
VanNess Henry F [Mary M] wks Diamond M Co h 139 8th N W
VanNess Lorna A student h 189 8th N W
VanPelt Hubert L [Nellie B] clothes pressers 911 Wooster rd W h same
VanPelt Margaret h s Wayne
VanTeslaar Mrs Angela mgr Ideal Procks Inc r 251 4th N W
VanTeslaar Stanley r 251 4th N W
Vanzile Geo L [Goldie] with W P A h s Union
Vanzile Thos [Sarah J] lab h 498 Snyder ave
Vareha Geo h Canal N
Vargo Andrew J [Catherine E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 111 16th N W
Vargo Anna P h 119 19th N W
Vargo Anne wks Sun R Co h 323 Washington ave
Vargo Anthony T [Elizabeth C] wks Diamond M Co h 42 15th N W
Vargo Chas presser D Miskin h Akron O
Vargo Emma C h 119 19th N W
Vargo Gabriel [Jean] wks Pitts P G Co h 124 19th N W
Vargo John lab h 137 14th N W
Vargo John wks Seiberling R Co r 474 Park ave W
Vargo John [Anna] h 124 15th N W
Vargo John [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 14th N W
Vargo John N [Julius] lab h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph [Pauline L] wks Diamond M Co h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph [Sophie] wks Pitts P G Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Joseph Jr wks Diamond M Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Mrs Julian (wd Louis) h 332 Washington ave
Vargo Kalman [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 525 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Kenneth J wks B & W Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo Leona wks Diamond M Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo Lewis h 119 19th N W
Vargo Louis wks Sun R Co h 332 Washington ave
Vargo Mary h 137 14th N W
Vargo Mrs Mary (wd Gabriel) h 119 19th N W
Vargo Mary M student h 918 Wilbur ave
Vargo Michael [Julius] wks Pitts P G Co h 918 Wilbur ave
Vargo Pauline wks Seiberling R Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo shop wks Diamond M Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Stephen B [Freda M] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Miami ave
Vargo Thos wks Pitts V & F Corp h 325 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Wm h 325 Wunderlich ave
Varn Albert W h 111 21st S W
Varn Frank J [Bessie M] wks Pitts P G Co h w 21st S W
Varn John G [Margaret] slsman Saurer Hdw Co h 205 11th W
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Barberton Directory

Varney Harvey h 734 Way N
Varney Theodore J [Margaret] wks Firestone h 734 Way N
Varesy Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts & F Co h 513 Lincoln ave
Vasch Chester [Mary] mach Firestone h 344 Huston E
Vaslou Geo H [Venetia] (Grand View Grill) h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Vasloff Nick [Mary] h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Joseph lab h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Margaret P h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Paul [Helen] lab h 241 14th N W
Vass Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 93 19th N W
Vass Mrs Katherine h 93 19th N W
Vass Joseph M [Sylvia] wks Diamond M Co h 1310 Auburn ave
Vatilla Andrew J [Anna M] with Conrad Wegand h 401 Hall ave
Vauhan Anna J wks Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W
Vauhn James T lab h 194 15th N W
Vauhn Wade T [Margaret A] shipper Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W

VAUGHAN WM A M [Olive O] executive sec Seiberling Rubber Co h 2177 Ridgewood rd, Akron O

Vauhn John H [Emma M] wks Barb Fdry Co h 388 Harter ave
Vauhn Otta [Virginia E] dr Galat P Co h 57 Fernwood
Vazzoniyi Louis [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 275 Paige ave E
Vazzoniyi Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 240 Paige ave E
Vazzoniyi Stephen Jr [Julia] wks B & W Co h 345 4th N W
Veech Mrs Angeline wks Sun Rubber Co h 71 2d N W

Veesart Charles S [Carrie E] Barberton dist supt of lime construction Ohio Edison Co h 654 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1375

Veit Raymond [Bertha] restr 1009 Wooster rd W h same
Vela Mrs Mary (wds Michael) h 301 Pfeiffer
Vela Win [Helen] beauty shop h 301 Pfeiffer

VELLONEY ANDY [Bertha F] (Velloney's Wall Paper Store) h 600 Ford ave E, Phone SH-2880
Velloney Norman T [Los E] with Velloney's Wall Paper Store h 634 Highland ave
Velloney Ralph C with Velloney's Wall Paper Store h 600 Ford ave E

VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE (Andy Velloney) wall paper etc 502 Park ave W

---

VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE
ANDY VELLONEY

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Venetian Blinds, Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE

502 and 504 PARK AVE. WEST

Phone SHerwood 2615

Velo Christ [Fanny] wks Diamond M Co h 278 14th N W
Veld Thos [Kate] sta engr Seiberling L P Co h 278 14th N W
Vemity Dan M [Kate] wks E L Shank L P Co h 300 Huston E
Vemity Geo M [Mary] chem Goodrich h 1011 Romig ave
Venoy Emmett J [Mary] truck dr City h 378 Dan
Venoy John [Nanney] wks Ohio Brass Co h 170 Haven ave
Verbsch Geo [Anna] wks B & W Co h 66 1st N E
Verea John [Victoria] wks Pitts P G Co h 33 15th N W
Verity Herbert J [Helen W] wks Seiberling R Co h 216 29th N W
Vernotzy Howard G baker Mackey's Pce Shop h Akron O
Vess Paul wks Pitts V & F Corp r 145 14th N W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Veverka Frank h 41 24th N W
Vidgar Joseph M [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 338 George
Vidgar Joseph M Jr dr D Muskus h 338 George
Viers Harold B wks Goodrich h 57 Norwood
Vilet Mrs Cehna (wds Etienne) h 153 26th N W
Vina Michael E [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 536 Wunderlich ave
Vina Michael E Jr wds Wunderlich ave
Vinck Mrs Anna wks 280 Norton ave
Vincik Paul [Helen] wks B & W Co h 133 Canal S
Vinez Philip bkr D & K Dist Co h Doylestown O
Vinsic Angeline C wks Firestone h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vinsic Anthony [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

PHONE
FRanklin 6109

W

Waddell Jesse C [Agnes L] wdlr B & W Co h 163 Hazelwood
Wade Cecil W [Freddie] wks B & W Co r 544 Holmes ave
Wade Mrs Della F (wld Henry B) h 18 State W
Wadnajk Anna M wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Wadnajk Mrs Mary (wld Frank) h 121 16th N W
Wadnajk Stephen I wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Wadsworth Joseph F [Jane E] asst office mgr Pitts P G Co h 84 Columbus ct
Wadsworth Joseph Jr student h 84 Columbus ct
Wadd Heru B [Rosa B] wks Goodrich h 71 7th N W
Wagner Horace A [Mary L] drfsnm B & W Co h 531 Princeton ave
Wagner Aaron H [Marjorie J] tinner P H Snyder h 71A Fernwood
Wagner Mrs Blanche A see First Church of Christ h 37 17th N W
Wagner Dorothy E clk Public Utilities h 727 Wooster rd N
Wagner Edward [Stella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 198 1st N W
Wagner Mrs Ella F (wld John) h 145 19th N W
Wagner Mrs Esther h 4214 Hopean ave W apt 5
WAGNER FORREST W See Next Page
Wagner Harold L in U S Army h 67 2d N W
Wagner Howard H [Betty] carp h 514 Huston E
Wagner John A student h 218 19th N W
Wagner John T [Ada E] wks Pitts P G Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Levi H [Beulah] wth W P A h 433 17th N W
Wagner M Marie waitress h 198 1st N W
Wagner Marion E compt ovr Seiberling R Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Marvin M student h 218 19th N W
Wagner Norman H [Gladys L] wth W P A h 67 2d N W
Wagner Orrin J [Selma L] lab h 69 23d N W
Wagner Reid E in U S Army h 67 2d N W
Wagner Wm H wks Seiberling R Co r 140 31st S W
Wagner Wm L pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 145 19th N W
F. W. WAGNER
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS, HOMES, INSURANCE

RICHBERGER BLOCK 526½ TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.

Residence Phone SHerwood 3960

Walker Robt stt at Monz Chev Sales h 421 Van
Wallentik John caddy h 929 Hopocan ave W
Wallentik Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 929 Hopocan ave W
Walker Bernice L h 147 16th N W
Walker Donald J [Dorothy A] wks Pitts P G Co h 242 14th N W
Walker Ernest M with C C H 5044 Snyder ave
Walker Mrs Ethel (wid Ernest M) h 5044 Snyder ave
Walker Frank L wks Yoder Bros h 5044 Snyder ave
Walker Georgia L student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Harry C [Ada M] wks B & W Co r 252 15th N W
Walker John [Nellie] wks B & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Walker Joseph [Louella M] pipefr Pitts P G Co h 1259 Liberty ave
Walker Mrs Margaret [wid John] h 287 Glenn
Walker Martha B student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Mary E student h 553 Harvard ave
Walker Merrill E [Pearl E] wks Diamond M Co h 4604 Tuscarawas ave W
Walker Robt H [Mary C] chf dsfnmn Ohio Brass Co h 553 Harvard ave
Walker Russell baker Mackey's Pkg Shop h Akron O
Walker Ruth S student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Virgil A [Florence A] gen sup Piteurn Co h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker W Burt wks Saalfeld P Co h 212 Glenn W
Walkerow Arthur L [Wilda E] wks Seiberling R Co h 208 22d N W
Walkerow Earl P [Nellie I] th grblr Seiberling R Co h 976 Norton ave
Wallace leader 3, Z CA Railway Express Agency Inc h 722 Wooster rd W
Wallace Dorothy M wks Sun Rubber Co h 572 Wooster rd W
Wallace Mrs Emma T [wid Goodman C] h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Fely L [Lillian] wlrh h 5364 Tuscarawas ave W
Wallace Hiram J h 458 Ene
Wallace John [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 556 Parker ave
Wallace Kate V elk Board of Health h 408 Baird ave
Wallace L Deck [Miriam C] h 571 Lake ave W
Wallace Ralph T dep coll U S Int Revenue h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Mrs Wilue B h 159 National ave
Waller Lewis H [Lucille A] h 667 Hopocan ave W
Walmart Clifford C [Christine] slsmn AK P Milk Co h 701 Orchard ave
Walmart Clyde M h 704 StClair ave
Wallett Winnie [Ellen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 704 StClair ave
Wallett Winnie Jr elk Chas Snyder h 704 StClair ave
Wallack Frances M h 27 19th N W
Walliack Joseph T [Pauline M] layerout B & W Co h 27 19th N W
Wallack Leonard S elk E W Owen h 27 19th N W
Wallass Colene A beauty shop 941 Wooster rd W h same
Wallius Mrs Maunie E beauty shop 151 2d N W h 1432 Oakwood ave, Akron O
Wally Geo h 671 King ave
Wally Margaret h 571 King ave
Wally Michael J [Agnes E] wks Midwest Rub R Co h 571 King ave
Walsh Anna M h 914 Raymond ave
Walsh Eleanor M student h 38 5th N E
Walsh Ellen J student h 549 Parker ave
Walsh Geo [Juha A] with W P A r 470 Hopocan ave W

WALSH HAROLD J [Irene M] factory mgr Barberton Foundry Co h 226 Baird ave
Walsh James r 470 Hopocan ave W
Walsh James C [Mary A] fornm B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Walsh James E [Mabel E] drftsmn B & W Co h 226 Tuscarawas ave E
Walsh Janet A student h 38 5th N E

WALSH LEO V Postmaster cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W h 715 Wooster rd N

WAGNER FORREST W [Lois M] real estate and insurance 5264 Tuscarawas ave W h 727 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3960
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Warner Cleve H [Margaret El
wlth
W P A
h 419 Cleveland, Akron O
Ward Adele [Myrtle L] gro 1115 Wooster rd W h 1273 Bellview ave
Ward Arthur h 1299 Coventry
Ward Catherine D wks Firestone h 970 Hopocan ave W
Ward Enoch D h 970 Hopocan ave W
Ward Garland E elk h 970 Hopocan ave W
Ward J Arthur [Edna M] sbtmtlwkr Firestone h 951 Hopocan ave W
Ward Jonathan T [Daisy L] wks Seberling R Co h 970 Hopocan ave W
Ward Lenora E wks Seberling R Co h 970 Hopocan ave W
Ward Lloyd E [Leona] lab h 1509 Coventry
Ward Mansfield lab h 244 Wooster rd N
Ward Paul wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
Ward Thos D wks Pitts P G Co h 1099 Prospect
Ward Virginia M h 1099 Prospect
Ward Wheeland lab h 244 Wooster rd N
Ward Wm h 1209 Coventry
Ware Arthur wks Pitts V & F Corp h rear 36 Huston W
Ware Doris M teh h 76 31st S W
Ware Earl L [Ethel D] custodian Johnson School h 79 31st S W
Ware Gordon L h 79 31st S W
Ware Harold W [Beulah J] form Ak P Milk Co h 649 Orchard ave
Ware John [Madie] wks Seberling R Co h 391 Frase ave
Ware Loman printer Diamond M Co h 76 31st S W
Ward Norman D h 79 31st S W
Ware Ward W [Daisy A] carp h 1342 Wooster rd W
Wareley Howard R [Clara M] with W P A h rear 156 Hazelwood
Warner Ann bkpr Weisberger's Inc h Akron O
WARNER CHARLES E [Lucy M] agent East Ohio Gas Co h 390 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-4846
Warner Cleve H [Margaret E] with W P A h 419 Grandview ave
Warner Mrs Cora O (wid Augustus G) h 645 Lake ave W
Warner Frank h 1080 Bellview ave
WARNER FRANK M [Sophia] physician and surgeon 946 Wooster rd W h same, Phone SH-4422, hours 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 30 p m except Wednesday
Warner Geo H [Helen E] h s Fairview ave
Warner Kenneth M [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1185 Wooster rd W
Warner Raymond M [Edna E] chem Goodrich h 556 Lloyd
Warner Raymond M Jr student h 556 Lloyd
Warner Robt T [Laura B] lab h 201 14th N W
Warner Walter G student h 556 Lloyd
Warmansky Anthony A h 1041 Oak ave
Warrnissky Lucille C h 1041 Oak ave
Warren Mrs Adelaide (wid Sherwood S) h 68 Columbia ct
Warren Robt L asst mgr Cuyahoga Finance Co h Wadsworth O
Warren Wm B [Neil G] elk Goodrich h 354 Franklin ave
Wasch Ada [Jean] millrs Seberling R Co h 204 14th N W
Wasch Geo B [Violet L] wks City h 404 VanBuren ave S
Wasch Kasper [Eva C] wks Pitts P G Co h 236 17th N W
Wasch Leroy F [Gladys] lab r 126 Norman
Wasch V Eileen elk h 236 17th N W
Waters Cora R astr a h 536 Orchard ave
Waters Mary M stenog h 536 Orchard ave

1542
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
S. F. WATKINS
GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

111 THIRD STREET, N. W.

Phone SHERwood 1824
C. WEIGAND

Ray Weigand

Res. Phone SH-2280 — Garage Phone SH-2326

Weigand Bros. Garage

Carburetor and Ignition Repairing — Towing
Battery and Brake Service

Headlights Tested and Set

14 16th St. N. W.

MOTOR ANALYZING

Weigand C. Elizabeth bkpr Conrad Weigand h 164 6th, N.W
Weigand Chas F. [Margaret] mgc B & W Garage h 531 Orchard ave

Weigand Conrad [Clar O] furniture 571 Tuscarawas ave W, prpr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W, Phone SH-5236

C. Weigand

Dealer in

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

571 Tuscarawas Avenue, West

Phone Sherwood 1522
WEIGAND CONRAD C [Esther C] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 35 20th S W, Phone SH-2280
Weigand Edna C nurse h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND EDWARD C [Margaret S] (F J Weigand Electric Shop) h 618½ Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-3350
WEIGAND ELIZABETH M with Conrad Weigand h 159 8th N W
Weigand Emma B bkpr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND F J ELECTRIC SHOP (E C Weigand, Mrs Adeline M Daly) electrical appliances 574 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2171

F. J. WEIGAND ELECTRIC SHOP
HOME APPLIANCES
WE SPECIALIZE IN VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
VISIT OUR ELECTRICAL GIFT DEPARTMENT
574 Tuscarawas Avenue, W.
PHONE SHerwood 2171

WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] h 132 6th N W, Phone SH-1436
WEIGAND’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS (G M and L R Weigand) 574½ Tuscarawas ave W

ESTABLISHED 1899
WEIGAND’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BONDS --- INSURANCE
Office 574¹/₂ Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 2141
FUNERAL HOME 132 SIXTH STREET N. W.

WEIGAND GEORGE M [Pauline E] (Weigand’s Funeral Directors) (Weigand’s Insurance Agency) h 615 Lake ave W, Phone SH-5040
WEIGAND’S INSURANCE AGENCY (G M and L R Weigand) insurance and bonds 574½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2141
WEIGAND LOUIS B [Agnes] (Weigand’s Funeral Directors) (Weigand’s Insurance Agency) h 107½ 7th, N W, Phone SH-4647
Weigand Mrs Margaret M h 159 8th N W
Weigand Peter A [Frances] with Conrad Weigand h 78 9th N W
Weigand Ralph A [Blanche E] (Myers & Weigand) h 389 Wooster rd N
WEIGAND RAYMOND L [Margaret A] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 27 20th S W, Phone SH-2326
Weigand Rita E student h 35 20th S W
Weigand Robt A [Katherine M] with Conrad Weigand h 571 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Ruth A bkpr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
Weigand Thos H drfamm E D Barstow h 164 6th N W
Weigand Victor C with B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
Weiler Joseph A [Anna M] formn Diamond M Co h 188 7th N W
Weiler Juliana M clk Post Office h 188 7th N W
Weiman Geo [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 565 Rubber
Weir Robt H [Emily] janitor h s s Stanley ave
Weir Wm J [Glara E] formn Barb Fdry Co h 611 Hopocan ave W
Weirach Matt wks Diamond M Co r 114 Plumb
Weisgerb Jeannette bkpr Ladies Style S Inc h Akron O
Weisgerber Alfred C with Weisgerber’s Inc h 575 Lake ave W
WEISGERBER ALLEN L See Next Page
Weisgerber Building 578½ Tuscarawas ave W
Weisgerber Mrs Gela F (wld Wm) h 530 Park ave W
WEISGERBER HARRY [Bello] mgr Weisgerber’s Inc h 575 Lake ave W
WEISGERBER’S Inc, Harry Weisgerber mgr, women’s and misses’ wearing apparel 572 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3717
Weisberger Seymour clothier h 575 Lake ave W
Wesenborn Geo R wks Firestone h 251 25th N W
ALLEN L. WEISBERGER
Agent the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ALSO
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

"Insure in Sure Insurance"

Room 204 Weisberger Bldg. 539 1/2 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
PHONE Sherwood 1228

Weisheft Chas K [Evelyn A] pharm h 536 Huston E
Weiss Harry [Hannah] pres Weiss' Inc h 688 Moreley ave, Akron O
Weiss Hilda M clk Weiss' Inc h 461 Wooster rd N
Weiss' Inc (inc 1939, capital $12,000) Harry Weiss pres, L B Reich vice pres, W H Rosenfeld
see and treat women's wear 554 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss James C [Ella] with W P A h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Joseph P [Elizabeth V] mgr Peoples Service Drug Store h 248 4th N W
Weiss Neal E lab h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Roy [Vinnie] h 201 2d S W
Weiss Theda Y wks Sun Rubber Co h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Weissler August lab h 150 Wooster rd N
Weissler John h 150 Wooster rd N
Weissler Mrs Sybilta (wid Joseph) h 150 Wooster rd N
Wekerle Frank [Gazella] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 345 Wunderlich ave
Welch Arent G [Vera] clk Owl Cigar Store, Ak r 288 4th N W
Welch Clyde A [Ethel M] wks Company Ware Inc h 428 17th N W
Welch Edwin lab r 600 Ford ave W
Welch James C [Bertha M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 192 2d S W apt 9
Welch Jesse F [Lytha J] lab h 50 10th S W
Welch Mildred A h 50 10th S W
Welch Thurman [Pearl] with W P A h 192 2d S W apt 3
Welch Wm pres Midwest Rubber Reclaiming Co h St Louis Mo
Welker W Paul cli Pubilc Utilities h 167 3d N W
WELLER ALBERT A [Lola M] shoes 514 Tuscarawas ave W h 143 3d N W, Phone SH-3055

WELLER'S
FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST
Phone Sherwood 2225

WELLER FRED M [Lena A] director Barberton Relief Department, insurance 77 3d N W h 577 Lake ave W
Weller Mrs Margaret E (wid John B) h 605 Hopocan ave W
Wellons Howard W [Myrtle M] wks B & W Co h 1078 Wooster rd N
Wellons Lynn [Grace E] cement finisher r 253 19th N W
Wellons Mary F r 253 19th N W
Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] mach h 818 Summit N
Wells Arthur L [Lyda A] wks Seiberling R Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] with Pitts P G Co h 685 Way N W
Wells Delbert L student h 24 Dilworth ct
Wells Eleanor A h 231 15th N W
Wells Fred [Addie] wks Ak Transp Co h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Fred M [Anna H] with W P A h 24 Dilworth ct
Wells Mrs Hattie r 63 Huston W
Wells Helen J clk h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Hugh C [Alma M] formn Ohio Brass Co h 471 Lloyd
Wells James J, clerk H A, Otak, Ak h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Jean, clerk 180 Ford ave E
Wells Jennie L, teacher 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells John A, clerk Seiberling R Co h 231 15th N W
Wells John H, wks Youngblood & Witt h 244 1st W W
Wells Kenneth J, [Anna] drftsmn Pitts & F Corp h 4244 Hopocan ave W apt 4
Wells Mrs Mary P (wid John S) h 231 15th N W
Wells Raymond E [Grace] truck dr I A Barnett Co h 648 Page ave W
Wells Viola M, student h 648 Page ave W
Wells Whitney dr Renner M Lines h 1330 Vane, Akron O
Wells WM, elk Ohio Brass Co r 180 Ford ave E
Wells Winnie B, student h 539 Hopocan ave W

WELLWOOD GEORGE B [Genevieve I] physician 964 Wooster rd W h same, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH-2224

Welsbans J, Harold printer Diamond M Co r 120 25th N W
Welsbans Melvin J [Ruth V] slsmn Barb Ldry & Clng h 1161 Liberty ave
Weltner Clifford M [Katherine] auto serv sta 1246 Wooster rd W h Medina O
Welty Arthur [Leora A] elect h 1313 Douglas ave
Welty Joseph M [Cora N] wktr h 1664 2d N W
Wending Paul H [Kathryn M] wks Owen Concrete & C Co h 647 W Hopocan ave W
Wenger Mrs Esther L [wid Benj] r 99 24th N W
Wenner Chas E [Florence E] sheet metal wks 77 29th N W h same
Wenner Elmer [Mary] wks B & W Co h 62A Summit W
Wenner John J h 77 29th N W
Wenner Robert E wks Diamond M Co h 77 29th N W
Wenz C, Helen wks Firestone h 72 21st N W
Wenz Edward orderly h 72 21st N W
Wenz Joseph with W P A h 72 21st N W
Wenz Leo [Appolonia] h 72 21st N W
Wenz Victor with N Y A h 72 21st N W
Werner Agnes C, dep elk Probate Court h 204 7th N W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (F S Werner) rear 669 Wooster rd W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
Automobile Repairing—Mechanical and Electric, Auto
Electric Supplies, Batteries, Linkert Carburetors,
Accessories, Etc.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBERS
669 WOOSTER ROAD WEST
PHONE SHerwood 3925

Werner Doctretta M h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Eleanor J, stenog Seiberling L P Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Frances J wks B & W Co h 204 7th N W
Werner Frank M [Mildred L] elk State Liquor Store No 172 h 117 Hermann

WERNER FRED S (Werner Battery & Electric Service) h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Geo E h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Geo Z [E Nora] h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Godfrey h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner James O h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Jerome B wks Bernard Const Co h 204 7th N W
Werner Lewis A [Cora] ins h 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Lewis A jr student h 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Mary Lou bkpr Montz Chevrolet Sales h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Robt E h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner WM A [Nora E] forml Bernard Const Co h 204 7th N W
Wernert Rev Carl C asst pastor St Augustine Ch h 204 6th N W
Wernert Mrs Laura elk Pitts V & F Co h 131 7th N W
Wenzt Dora M, elk Firestone h 536 Barker ave
Wenzt Mrs Glenna M (wid Fred) h 534 Baird ave
Wenzt Henry L [Susie A] mach Goodrich h 526 Parker ave
Wenzt Wade N [Belma Z] junior Lash Apts h 6294 Tuscarawas ave W
Wertman Mrs Clara A (wid Jacob A) h 235 5th N W
Wertman D Victor lab h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 8
Wertman Frederck h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 8
Wesleyan Methodist Church Rev C D Patterson pastor 25 17th N W
West Chester C wks Goodrich h 225 1st N W
West End Hardware & Wallpaper Co, F C Wrobel mgr, 887 Wooster rd W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION FRanklin 8109

West Side Auction (N J Guinn) 913 Wooster rd W
West Side Bakery (Joseph Heim) 94 15th N W
WEST SIDE COAL & FEED CO (P J Gadosik) 177 14th N W, Phone SH-3627
West Side Greenhouses, II J Pickinger propr, 1103 Wooster rd W
West Side Market (Stanley Rogers) 873 Wooster rd W
West Thos Jr [Margaret] with West Auto S Co, Ak h 225 1st N W
West Thos jr [Helen E] (West Auto Supply Co, Ak) h 250 Ford ave E
Western Union Telegraph Co Mrs Minnie M Halter mnr 111 3rd N W
Westfall Frank wks Grower ye r 459 4th N W
Wetzel Chester R [Elise M] baker 1596 Kenmore blvd h 2173 13th S W, Akron O
Weygandt Ralph [Alice] sta att'd Fair Price S S Inc h 4214 Hopocan ave W
Weyrick Clarence U [Anna M] carp h 115 23rd N W
Weyrick Renee beauty opr C A Wailis h 2167 11th S W, Akron O
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E] h 132 Sylvester
Wharton Chas R h 495 Taft ave
Wharton J Harold [Mary C] wks Seiberling R Co h 495 Taft ave
Wharton Tracy L [Esther L] with W P A h 495 Taft ave
Whelen John F student h 249 Bard ave
WHEALEON DE JOHN J [Marie C] eyesight specialist 5074 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3623 h 249 Bard ave
Wheeler Alonzo [Maudie E] carp h 48 19th N W
Wheeler Carl W student h 48 19th N W
Wheeler Clifford B [Florence R] mach Diamond M Co h 192 29th N W
Wheeler Clayton [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h rear 584 Brady ave
Wheeler Clifford C [Olive L] wks Pitts P G Co h 112 Meadow ct
Wheeler Gussie h 413 Wunderlich ave*
Wheeler Melvin W h 112 Meadow ct
Wheeler P Kenneth student h 112 Meadow ct
Wheeler Saml [Viola] wks Pitcairn Co h 413 Wunderlich ave
Wehle Wallace wks B & W Co r 237 6th N W
Whams Eileen wks Seiberling R Co h 552 Wooster rd N
Whams Raleigh A asst steward Moose Club h 233 Baird ave
Whams Virgil L [Retta N] wks Ohio Brass Co h 553 Wooster rd N
Whipple Cullen V [Edna M] drtssmn B & W Co h 1467 Ettle dr
Whealy Mrs Audrey with W P A h 224 Snyder ave
White Chas C [Ada M] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Chas C Jr wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Chas P [Helen] electn Pitts P G Co h 20 23d N W
White Chas W h 109 19th N W
White Curtis G [Edna M] editor Barberton Herald h 613 Keller
White David G [Nora] carp B & W Co h 335 Newell
White Dock [Jesse] wks Pitcairn Co h 481 Brady ave
White Donald [Wilma] h 1237 Coventry
White Earl R [Mae] wks Goodrich h 566 Grandview ave
White Edward F [Helen R] formn B & W Co h 608 Highland ave
White Frank [Hester] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 64 Houston W
White Grover L [Linda D] lettercarrier h 429 Tuscarawas ave E
White Harriet K elk h 1259 Liberty ave
White Harry R [Edith E] electn h 166 Grace ave
White Henry h 86 23d N W
White Howard W [Ruth L] mach Diamond M Co h 1239 Liberty ave
White Mrs Irene B home servicer see American Red Cross h 2132 15th S W, Akron O
White Irma F ckr B & W Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Jack [Blanche] h 235 Wolf ave E
White Jack R student h 166 Grace ave
White John P [Mary] shipper B & W Co h 109 Baird ave
White Mrs Marguerite h 1284 2d N W
White T Sharrock [Della L] custodian Central School h 478 Erie
White Paul C [Johanna M] wks B & W Co h 531 Lincoln ave
White Paul S [Helen E] with W P A h 478 Erie
White Roy A [Pearl M] pipefr Pitts P G Co h 38 19th N W
White Russell A [Martha P] h 544 Hopocan ave W
White Mrs Ruth L gro 1241 Liberty ave h 1239 same
White Sherman coal miner h 1092 Wooster rd W
White Walter H (Lulu M) ruler Davis Pig Co h 1955 Lincoln ct
White Wm r 573 Rubber
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] policeman h 526 Wesleyan ave
Whitehead Pearl M wks Sun Rubber Co h 526 Wesleyan ave
Whitehead Richard wks Pitts V & F Corp r 292 1st N W
Whitehead Bobt D student h 526 Wesleyan ave

Main Store 373 S. Main St. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO. Branch
Akron, O. WALL PAPER PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
Whitehead Walter D [Helen M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1054 Oak ave
Whitestone Hatchery (R W Harris) w s 31st N W
Whitman Evelyn bkpr Ohio Ed Co h Akron O
Whitman Donald P [Martha A] with W P A h 20 Hiram E
Whitman Lewis H [Eileen H] wks B & W Co h 62 8th N W
Whitman Paul [Jean] wks Diamond M Co r 72 5th N W
Whitman Raymond A [Nelie] slmn B & W Garage h 45 20th S W
Whitney Raymond O h 547 Lincoln ave
Whitney Ross R [Alice B] wks with City h 547 Lincoln ave
Whyte Andrew K [Christina] wks B & W Co h 244 Ford ave E
Whyte Harry S [Jean] wks Pitts P G Co h 550 Columbia et
Wiant Karl W cbl B & W Co h 397 Baird ave
Wiant Roy H [Stella E] wks Goodrich h 397 Baird ave
Wicker Irving B [Helen L] drftsmn B & W Co h 735 Otterbein ave
Wicker Leo H [Pauline L] drftsmn B & W Co h 80 Waltz dr
Wickware Harry waster S Sabetay h Doylestown O
Widener Baxter S [B Fay] wks B & W Co h 728 Wooster rd W
Wiedle Fred wthcmn r 212 Wooster rd N
Weber J Raymond P [Vera M] wks Pitts P G Co h 162 24th N W
William John R [Rena M] wks Pitecar Co h 422 Newell
Wiggans Mrs Rose h 59 Snyder ave
Wiggins Claude h 17 Canal S
Wiggans James [Gertrude] wks Penna R R h 17 Canal S
Wiggans John lab r Mrs M Pearce e s Frabby
Wiggans John A wks Pitecar Co h 147 16th N W
Wiggans Julia h 17 Canal S
Wigh James [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 268 Lake ave E
Wigh James jr h 268 Lake ave E
Wightman Roy F [Rae L] wth W P A h 100 Springfield rd E
Wigner Andrew J [Maggie E] h 223 7th N W
Willsco Allen wks B & W Co r 290 6th N W
Wiley Delmar [Sue] mach B & W Co r 570 Hopocan ave W
Wiley Kenneth J [Betty J] wks Pitecar Co h 1673 2d N W
Willox Lawrence h 536 Brady ave
Wild Cha S [Lou] cbl h 107 7th N W
Wiley Arline M h 310 Wunderlich ave
Wiley Mrs Mary A (wdd Geo W) h 310 Wunderlich ave
Wiley Stanley H [Daisy M] drftsmn Pitts P G Co h 60 Columbus ct
Wilhelm Asch H [Mildred] forum Pitecar Co h 926 Raymond ave
Wilhelm Edward [Ruth] wks Pitts P G Co r 120 19th N W
Wilkinson Clarence h w s Grand bld
Wilkinson James drver Mackey’s Pie Shop
Wilkinson Mrs Levisa J (wdd Wm J) h w s Grand bld
Wilkinson Mary h w s Grand bld
Wilkinson Reht M [Clara M] truck dr Ak Gro Co h w s Grand bld
Wilkinson Woodrow M [Evelyn L] rubwkr h w s Grand bld
Will Herbert cbl Peoples Drug h 1219 Florida ave, Akron O
Willard Harry A [Harriet A] cbl Diamond M Co h 242 4th N W
Willard James M mgr engr div Diamond M Co h 617 Lake ave W
Williams Albert J [Nettie M] lab h 220 Snyder ave
Williams Cha B [Millie B] farm Firestone h 116 23d N W
Williams Cha B [Ruth D] engr B & W Co h 239 Baird ave
Williams Cha D cbl B & W Co h 289 Baird ave
Williams Crawford D [Dorothy E] wks B & W Co h 351 State W
Williams Cyrus A lab h 220 Snyder ave
Williams Dan A h rear 580 Brady ave
Williams Donald L h 1012 Wooster rd W
Williams Earl D with W P A h 41 23d S W
Williams Eleanor tchr r 651 Wooster rd W
Williams Mrs Elsie (wdd Harry E) h 570 Hopocan ave W
Williams Eugene [Sally] wks Penna R R h 223 Canal S
Williams Emma cbl B & W Co h 1764 2d N W
Williams Geo [Nettie] wks Seiberling R Co h 29 25th N W
Williams Geo H [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 17 23d S W
Williams Gerald R [Ethel R] wks Pitts P G Co h 900 Raymond ave
Williams Harold D [Pauline A] wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Wooster rd W
Williams Harrison P wks Am Vitrified P Co r 151 Canal S
Williams Harry wth W P A r 1604 3d N W
Williams Harry E [Jennie] elect h 1764 2d N W
Williams Harry H [Effie J] from Pitts P G Co h 1012 Wooster rd W
Williams Mrs Hattie L h 342 Stanley ave
Williams Helen G waitress Ira Mogle h 124 7th N W
Williams Henry I [Rebecca J] from Sun Rubber Co h 735 StClair ave
Williams Horace wks Seiberling R Co r 579 Ford ave W
Williams Howard H [Della M] mach B & W Co h 147 16th N W
Williams Isaac [Flossie] h 142 National ave
Williams Ivo V [Maureen B] wks Seiberling R Co h 5364 Tuscarawas ave W
Williams J C [Lucy] wks Picketn Co h 431 Wunderlich ave
Williams Jack R h 975 Young ave
Williams John h rear 580 Brady ave
Williams John r 63 Huston W
Williams John D [Myrtle S] wks Firestone h 975 Young ave
Williams John F [N Virginia] h 41 23d S W
Williams Joseph with W P A h 519 Brady ave
Williams Joseph [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 354 Hopocan ave W
Williams Joseph J h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Lucille student h 431 Wunderlich ave
Williams Mack C [Alice V] millm Firestone h 338 Joseph
Williams Mary R h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Nolan lab r 63 Huston W
Williams Orea T [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 134 Glenn
Williams Paul V [Laura A] mach Pitts P G Co h 116 Meadow et
Williams Ralph R h 975 Young ave
Williams Richard [Jerry] h 589 Rubber
Williams Robt slmn Farber's Men's Shop
Williams Robt H [Pauline] h 583 Rubber
Williams Mrs Violet E wks Sun Rubber Co h 127 StJohn
Williams Wm B h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Wm E [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1129 Wooster rd N
Williams Wilhe [Ida M] with W P A h rear 58 Huston W
Williamson Mrs Emma (wdd Saml) h 1146 Wooster rd N
Williamson H Julius [Marie M] tchr h 166 28th N W
Williamson John [Beulah] h 67 Huston W
Wills Martin h 95 Canal N
Wills Wm D [Mary] dr Crockett Dist Co h 192 2d S W apt 12
Wilquwald Joseph [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 342 Washington ave
Wilmoth Benton R [Ella S] wks Goodrich r 790 Coventry
Wilson Annabel h 162 21st N W
Wilson C Frances h 466 Park ave W
Wilson Clair R [Marie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 299 Romig ave
Wilson Earl [Madge] with W P A h 703 Summit N
Wilson Edward C [Jessie E] wks B & W Co h 117 Elmwood
Wilson Floyd C [Viola B] truck dr Ohio Furniture Co h 146 7th N W
Wilson Floyd M slmn Federal P & T Co (Ak) h 1224 Douglas
Wilson Geneva A tchr h 162 21st N W
Wilson Geo H [Elva G] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 1471 Etta dr
Wilson Geo O [G Eileen] match w rker h 225 14th N W
Wilson Mrs Gertrude C (wdd Albert) h 543 Robinson ave E
Wilson James clk X-Cel Dairy Inc h Akron
Wilson James [Jennie M] acct B & W Co h 571 Lake ave W
Wilson J Joseph [Laura M] with W P A r 117 State E
Wilson John [Jcan] wks B & W Co r 575 Ford ave W
Wilson Joseph J [Drusilla F] auto mech Ak Transp H 162 21st N W
Wilson Mrs Laura tchr r 1431 Wooster rd W
Wilson Levi R wks Firestone h 22 Swigart
Wilson Lincoln B [Hazel M] sales engr h 543 Robinson ave E
Wilson Mary H stenog h 571 Lake ave W
Wilson McCoy h 1536 Wooster rd W
Wilson Rev Milton E [Bessie M] pastor Gahlee Baptist Church h 393 Van
Wilson Oliver L [Celia A] truck dr Ohio Furniture Co h 48 Springfield rd W
Wilson Orel E [Rachel M] wks B & W Co h 1304 2d N W
Wilson Oscar B h 2304 2d N W
Wilson R D [Elnora] lab h e s Fraby
Wilson Robt E [E Lucille] chipper B & W Co h 313 State W
Wilson Roland F [Irene] wks Seiberling R Co h 1306 Prospect
Wilson Taylor wks Barb Tap Room r 607 Wooster rd W
Wilson Thomas h 1224 Douglas
Wilson V Faire wks 46 5th N E
Wilson Verne G [Ella M] drftsmn B & W Co h 288 Baird ave

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Edward</td>
<td>Mech engr</td>
<td>1095 MtVernon ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Geo</td>
<td>Auto tire dr</td>
<td>50 Springfield Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Harry</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>504 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thos</td>
<td>V student</td>
<td>464 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolsky Jennie</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>510 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Kathenne</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>1104 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Kenneth</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>1030 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolridge Harry</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>1030 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woog Carl</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>108 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolridge</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>1030 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolridge</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>1030 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wobbold</td>
<td>Floyd L</td>
<td>264 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wobbold Leslie</td>
<td>[Laural]</td>
<td>284 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Bar</td>
<td>[Andrew]</td>
<td>100 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Arthur</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>108 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Eugene</td>
<td>Wks Pitts H Wood</td>
<td>1268 Nester ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mrs Mamie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1099 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Ralph [Wilhelmina]</td>
<td>Mgr Ralph</td>
<td>1268 Nester ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard James</td>
<td>Wks P A</td>
<td>5114 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard James</td>
<td>Wks P A</td>
<td>5114 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooburn Lester</td>
<td>[Opal]</td>
<td>175 Robinson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>[Iva L]</td>
<td>205 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>Howard B</td>
<td>205 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Thelma</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>205 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman Accident Co</td>
<td>[Nath Meecray]</td>
<td>111 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrich Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrich Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td>21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Harry [May]</td>
<td>Wks P A</td>
<td>4214 Hopohcan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>940 Columbia st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>940 Columbia st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Harold L</td>
<td>Wks Quaker</td>
<td>397 State W same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Louis I</td>
<td>[A Belle]</td>
<td>1281 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson</td>
<td>Lundy E</td>
<td>1281 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>1281 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Mrs Bertha</td>
<td>Wks Seibering R Co</td>
<td>1281 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Emery</td>
<td>Wks P A</td>
<td>163 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody C</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>17 Palmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody C</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>17 Palmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Allen</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Corp</td>
<td>56 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td>56 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Fred</td>
<td>Lab 56 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Mrs Hathe</td>
<td>(wld David)</td>
<td>56 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldsey F</td>
<td>Homer [Anna]</td>
<td>391 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldworth F</td>
<td>W Co</td>
<td>G A Snyder mgr</td>
<td>515 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOSTER ROAD PHARMACY</td>
<td>(L C Zimmer, C H Mathis)</td>
<td>quality cut rate drugs etc 1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Carne [Helen]</td>
<td>Wks Yoder Bros</td>
<td>162 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Alice</td>
<td>Wks Sun Rubber Co</td>
<td>556 VanBuren ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Dane</td>
<td></td>
<td>556 VanBoren ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>556 VanBuren ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Mrs Dovie A</td>
<td>Wks Yoder Bros</td>
<td>162 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Evelyn J</td>
<td>62 Waltz dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman James B</td>
<td>[Lola E]</td>
<td>468 Hudson Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Kenneth T</td>
<td>[Catherine]</td>
<td>2784 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Mrs Lillian D</td>
<td>(wld John C)</td>
<td>288 31st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Murwood F</td>
<td>36 10th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Russell E</td>
<td>[Triea M]</td>
<td>with W P A 299 31st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Thos H</td>
<td>[Lucille C]</td>
<td>Wks Seibering R Co 30 29d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Walter W</td>
<td>[Mabel C]</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co 556 VanBuren ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works Progress</td>
<td>Administration Art School 208 First-Central Trust Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Katherine J</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>20 Evergreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Central Associated Realty Co.

Sunset View Subdivision

Within walking distance to the best grade, high and parochial schools
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1622 First-Central Tower
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The Theodore V

Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies

Garden and Field Seeds

Farm Implements

Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave., West

Phone SHerwood 1516
Yankeee Arthur L [Dorothy M] collector h 1100 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1049
Yankee Harry G [Louella A] wks Firestone h 48 Elmwood
YANKO HENRY C [Wilburt] Chief of Police office City Bldg 586 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-2161 h 175 Baird ave
Yankovich Anthony [Mary] wks B & W Co h 562 Drady ave
Yankovich Milan wks Diamond M Co h 1112 Cherry
Yankovich John [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 320 VanBuren ave S
Yankovich Paul [Katie] wks B & W Co h 177 Arthur ave
Yale Gilbert lineman Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Yancey Chas h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Rev Israel M [Fannie B] pastor StPaul's Bap Ch (Ak) h 333 Wooster rd N
Yanke Geo [Katherine] h 379 Wayne
Yanke Geo jr wks Seiberling R Co h 379 Wayne
Yanke Joseph sta attd h 379 Wayne
Yanke Stephen [Juanita] wks Pitts P G Co h 385 Wayne
Yankee Andrew wks Pitts P G Co r 182 7th N W
Yankovich Frances wks Seiberling L F Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich John [Agnes] with W P A h 464 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 420 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph jr h 420 4th N W
Yankovich Svetozar biksmith h 17 Springfield rd W
Yankovich Thos [Christina] wks B & W Co h 327 3d N E
Yannayon Otto [Lucretia] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 16th N W
Yantz James A h 926 Norton ave
Yarman Chas elk Acme No r 131 3d N W
Yarman J Paul [Minnie C] wks Ohio Box Co h 679 Lake ave W
Yarman Paul R [Minnie B] wks Ohio Box Co h 679 Lake ave W
Yarnell Fannie D h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Harry W with W P A h 825 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Mrs Minnie D (wid Paxton L) h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarman Anthony h 4 Fairview ave
Yee Harry (Sam Sing Laundry Co) h 121 2d N W
Yellig Geo wks B & W Co h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yellig Mrs Katie (wid Louis) h 550 Wunderlich ave
1888—OUR FIFTY-FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESS—1939
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Yermatz Mrs Amanda (wld Gregor) h 302 Washington ave
Yeneck Anna B student h 275 Lake ave E
Yeneck Paul mach Pitts V & F Corp h 275 Lake ave E
Yeomans Carl E elk h 167 Sylvester
Yeomans Mrs Ida M (wld Harry) h 167 Sylvester
Yerman Joseph [Jennie] h 804 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph jr [Agnes] wks Ohio Brass Co h 394 Prase ave
Yerman Matthew [Anne M] wks City h 235 Brady ave
Yook Elton student h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yook Elswa h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yook Fred [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yocum Paul A [Margaret] elk B & W Co h 554 Miami ave
Yocum Rev Richard R [Clara H] pastor StAndrews Episcopal Church h 246 5th N W
Yocum Ruth M nurse h 246 5th N W
Yoder Apartments 669-88 Lake ave W
Yoder Bros (M S and J D) wholesale florists, a s Robinson ave E and w & Snyder ave
Yoder D Milton [Reah F] engr Pitts P G Co h 557 Praceton ave
Yoder Floyd [Julia] purch agt Sun Rubber Co h 570 Lloyd
Yoder Gail M student h 570 Lloyd
Yoder Genevieve A stenc Goodrich h 328 6th N W
Yoder Harold F [Georgia R] clerk Yoder Bros h a s Robinson ave E
Yoder Ira D (Yoder Bros) h 131 Augusta ave, Akron O
Yoder Laverne V [Frances E] agt Erie R R h 238 6th N W
Yoder Margaret F tchr h 650 Summit N
Yoder Martha V with Yoder Bros h 386 Robinson ave E
Yoder Menno S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) h 550 Summit N
Yoder Ray interviewee Ohio State of U C H Wadsworth O
Yoder Richard A [Doris E] mech engr B & W Co h 533 Robinson ave E
Yoder Urel L student h 238 6th N W
Yohe Chas E [Anna O] wks B & W Co h 66 Elmwood
Yohey John W [Della F] with W P A h 54 Brown
Yohey Ralph lab r 49 Easton W
Yohey Thelma E wks Sun Rubber Co h 54 Brown
Yonkers Mrs Actious P (wld Clyde) h 168 Glenn W
Yonkers Juliana elk Seiberling R Co h 401 Hall ave
Yonkers Maryanne wks Seiberling Seiberling R Co h 401 Hall ave
Yost John D [Ida M] brkms A & B RR h 1002 Ferry ave
Yott Geo F [Evela E] drftsmn B & W Co h 557 Lloyd
Young Mrs Ada r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Albert D [Minnie] painter h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Alvin L [Susan L] dr City h 127 Summit W
Young Carmen W [Anne] h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Mrs Carolynn (wld Danl) h 22 24th N W
Young Cecil L [Freda L] wks Seiberling R Co h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Champ C [Anna C] carp B & W Co h 62 22d N W
Young Clyde R [Corinne M] wks B & W Co h 558A Creedmore ave
Young Danl M [Emma] meat cte Chas Udaski h 999 Irma pl, Akron O
Young & Daugherty (W A Young, L L Daugherty) barbers 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Elizabeth E mach B & W Co h 553 Hopocan ave W
Young Donald E tta att J Chaykoski h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Dorotha P bkpr h 23 24th N W
Young Edward [Ada] lab h e s Frasby
Young Rev Eugene janitor 1st Central T Co h 604 Ford ave W
Young Mrs Grace C (wld Henry W) h 611 Lake ave W
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] engr B & W Co h 89 Yonker
Young Harry F [Ferne A] electrical cpr 126 Meadow et h same
Young Helen M h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Henry G wks Seiberling L Co h 222 2d N W
Young Herman [Bernice B] dr Sours C & S Co h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Irving B [Bertha P] wks Seiberling R Co h 174 19th N W
Young Jackson A [E Elizabeth] elk B & W Co h 43 4th N W
Young James W h 23 24th N W
Young James W student h 222 2d N W
Young Mandas E [Magdalene E] wks Seiberling R Co h 65 25th N W
Young Melvin M [Doloe A] h 445 4th N W

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (inc 1924), J R Hope pres, E D Heppert vice pres, F J Dayton recording sec, S A Drummond general sec, J M Willard treas, 467 Paige ave W
Young Mrs Nellie M (wld Geo S) h 896 Wooster rd N
Young Noah E auto mech I A Barnett Co h 565 Hopocan ave W
Young Roy W [Emma B] cement fnskr h 151 Robinson ave E
Young S Matthew barber 222 2d N W h same
Young Sidney M jr (Barberon News Agency) h 222 2d N W
Young W Harry [Grace G] ptmkr D & W Co h 23 24th N W
Young Wanda N h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Zabovero Frank with W P A h 39 Canal N
Zachar Andrew gro 236 16th N W h 282 6th N W
Zachar Mrs Frances (wad Frank A) h 245 Huron
Zachar Frank S [Pauline A] drugs 270 Wooster rd N h 270\frac{1}{2} same
Zachar Odrez r 282 6th N W
Zaeska Mrs Mary (wad Wm) h 243 7th N W
Zagar Frank [Mary] wks Pitzcar Co h 833 Brady ave
Zagar Mary C student h 833 Brady ave
Zagar Tony wks Ohno Brass Co h 505 Brady ave
Zager Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frances wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frank wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Geo [Frances] wks Pitzcar Co h 323 15th N W
Zager Martin J [Catherine] h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin [Catherine] truck dr Sun R Co h 512 Lincoln ave
Zagoda Jennie r 1041 Oak ave
Zahorans Juha wks Yoder Bros r 66 1st N E
Zahorans Mary wks Seiberling R Co r 31 29th S W
Zahorans Peter [Mary] ptmn Seiberling R Co h 138 17th N W
Zahorans Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 144 17th N W
Zahory Peter [Melana] painter h 277 Cassell ave
Zahoryin Andrew wks Diamond M Co r 323 Van
Zahoryin Joseph [Milbred] wks Diamond M Co h 270\frac{1}{4} Wooster rd N
Zak Anthony P [Ellen G] wks B & W Co h 944 Shannon ave
Zakl Anthony h 118 Snyder ave
Zakl Paul student h 118 Snyder ave
Zakl Peter [Theresa] meatctr h 118 Snyder ave
Zakl Theresa h 118 Snyder ave
Zakopecan John h 123 19th N W
Zakrzelewski Anthony [Mary] wks Pitzcar P G Co h 197 16th N W
Zakrzelewski Jennie h 197 16th N W
Zakrzelewski Nellie wks Seiberling L P Co h 197 16th N W
Zalar Alice clk Seiberling R Co h 112 17th N W
Zalar Cari student h 29 Huston W
Zalar Jack [Josephine] reprim Pitzcar P G Co h 112 17th N W
Zalar John [Mary] wks Pitzcar V & F Corp h 29 Huston W
Zalar John T [Christine J] mach Pitzcar Co h 140 16th N W
Zalar Martin in Us Army h 29 Huston W
Zamesko Andrew J [Josephine] wks Seiberling R Co h 556 Fairview ave
Zano John truck dr h 1054 Coventry
Zapkar Frank [Theresa] wks Yoder Bros h 258 Snyder ave
Zarcine August vice pre X-Cel Dairy Inc h Akron O
Zavecas Milan [Helen] bkpr Gen T & R Co h 63 4th N W
Zaynor Joseph A [Margaret B] wks Seiberling R Co h 672 Hopocan ave W
Zbylow John M [Mary E] with W P A h 46 14th N W
Zbylow Joseph lab h 46 14th N W
Zbylow Joseph J [Elizabeth] h 46 14th N W
Zbytovskys Arthur A [Tomi E] drstmsn B & W Co h 683 Paige ave W
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CLASSIFIED

Abstracts of Title
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg

Accountants
Bowman A W 492 Tuscawawas ave W
Delagrave J J 534 Tuscawawas W

Air Conditioning Contractor
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 152 2d N W

Aluminum Flute Mfrs
Aluminum Flute Co 965 Wooster rd N

Ambulance Service
CAMPIFFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Taylor’s Funeral Home 201 3d N W

TOPOLOSKY J L 45 15th N W, Phone SH-4823
Weingand’s Funeral Directors 5744 Tuscawawas ave W

Apartment Buildings
Lash Apartments 627-29 Tuscawawas ave W
Lash Apartments 531-3 Wooster rd N
Milena Apartments 821 Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Taylor Apartments 69 4th N W
Yoder Apartments 669-85 Lake ave W

Art Novelty Mfrs
Coventry Ware Inc 96 Robinson ave E

Artificial Stone Mfrs
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Asbestos Products Mfrs
Rue-Wil Co 16 Brown

Associations and Clubs
American Assn Club 945 Wooster rd W
American Legion Club 569 Tuscawawas ave W
Barberton Auto Club 514 Park ave W
Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 4th N W
Barberton City Club 290 6th N W
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic & Culture Club 69 Diamond ave
Barberton Retail Merchants Assn 70 4th N W
Eagles Club 470 Park ave W
Elks Club 542 Park ave W
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 451 Park ave W
German Beneficial Union 335 Sylvester
Kwans Club, Masonic Temple
Lindertafel Club 191 3d N W
Masone Club 107 3d N W
Moore Club 1654 2d N W
Oaks Club 470 Tuscawawas ave W
Rotary Club, Masonic Temple
Serbian Home 288 Wooster rd N
Slovak National Home 159 16th N W
Slovenian Independent Society 70 14th N W
Slovenian Men’s Assn of America 925 Hopocan ave W
Theta Rho Girls Club 558 Tuscawawas ave W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5724 Tuscawawas ave W
Young Men’s Christian Assn 467 Paige ave W

Attorneys at Law
Casselberry A B 4954 Tuscawawas ave W
Eckroate H J, City Solicitor, City Bldg 585 Tuscawawas ave W
Everhard O D 5584 Tuscawawas ave W
Henley H P 558 Tuscawawas ave W
Morton R E 368 Marshall Bldg
Moss R D 5564 Tuscawawas ave W
Moyer O C 532 Marshall Bldg
Platt G R Municipal Judge City Bldg 585 Tuscawawas ave W
Young W B 5344 Tuscawawas ave W

Automobile Body and Fender Repairing
Heidn Welding Co 203 2d N W

Notar’s Garage 269 Paige ave E

Automobile Brake Service
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Glen’s Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Ott A R 455 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weingand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Carburetors
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weingand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Dealers—Sales, Service and Supplies
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscawawas ave W
Barberton Motor Sales Inc 634-638 Tuscawawas ave W
Bertch Motors 431 Hopocan ave W
Bushman-Kantz Motor Co 638 Tuscawawas ave W
CASE & MENTZER 749 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1815
MONTZ CHEVROLET SALES 1158-68 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3174
Myers Ray Auto Co 486 440 Hopocan ave W
Sauer Austin G Motor Co 439 Hopocan ave W

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
Art’s Auto Sales 1180 Wooster rd N
Ohio Auto Sales 1093 Wooster rd N
Standard Motors 1188 Wooster rd W

Automobile Electric Systems
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Glenn’s Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weingand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Automobile Electric Systems continued
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Lubricating
Barberton Oyl Co 580 Park ave W
Bosh-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Bunnic Service Station 562 Norton ave
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Duff’s Service Station 1068 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Glenn’s Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
Johnny’s Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Mickey’s Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Nash’s Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rebman’s Soho Service 1400 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Robinson Service Stations Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14th 16th N W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Wooster rd N

Automobile Painting
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W
Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N
Noto’s Garage 269 Paige ave E
Weigand Bros Garage 14th 16th N W

Automobile Parts
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14th 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Repairing
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Carrier J 0 469 Lake ave W
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Deese & Stiles rear 300 Bell
First C L 973 Wooster rd N
Harrison C C 735 Wooster rd W
House A J 340 15th N W
Hughes J O 1494 Wooster rd W
James A E 1139 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Marco Michael 563 Harrington ave
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
NOTA’S GARAGE 269 Paige ave E, Phone SH-1965
Richardson G E 623 Wooster rd W
WEIGAND BROS GARAGE 14 16th N W, Phone SH-2326
WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE rear 669 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3926
Winger Chas 185 2d N W

Automobile Service Stations
Amoco Service Station 973 Wooster rd N
Babbs 1 1486 Wooster rd W
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Blose C M 714 Wooster rd W
Bosh Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
BUINAC SERVICE STATION 562 Norton ave, Phone SH-6842
Carl G E 496 4th N W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Cunningham H B 1253 Wooster rd N
Cunningham Henry e 31st S W

Automobile Service Stations continued
Danko Joseph jr 194 Snyder ave
Dougherty’s SUPER SERVICE 344 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-6871
DUFF’S SERVICE STATION 1068 Wooster rd N cor Oakwood ave, Phone SH-6770
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Evans Kenneth 929 Wooster rd N
Fair Price Service Stations Inc 307 Wooster rd N
Garbor J E 893 Wooster rd W
GLENN’S SERVICE STATION 918 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-794
Herrin Bros 1056 Wooster rd N
Huffman R O 951 Wooster rd N
Independent Petroleum Products 177 2d N W
Johnny’s Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Lake Anna Park Service 556 Park ave W
LeBar J S 465 Park ave W
Meszaros J J 594 Wilbur ave
Mickey’s Cities Service 373 Wooster rd W
Miller T J 406 15th N W
MONG’S SUPER SERVICE STATION 681 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-6810
NASH’S SUPER SERVICE 1383 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-5717
Newman Henry 340 Wooster rd N
Norsworthy E W 1503 Wooster rd W
Rahatin E L 232 3d S W
REMBAN’S SOHIO SERVICE 1400 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6704
Robinson S L 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Roentgen Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
BOOD’S SERVICE STATIONS Wooster rd W cor 2d N W, Phone SH-6836 and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W
Standard Oil Co 418 Hopocan ave W
Stanley E E 283 Wooster rd N
Tettaworth R F 601 Tuscarawas ave W
Tunya P J 256 8th N W
Weltman C M 1240 Wooster rd W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Wooster rd N
Zip Oil Co 1193 Wooster rd N

Automobile Shock Absorber Service
Duff’s Service Station 1068 Wooster rd N
Hood’s Service Stations Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W

Automobile Supplies
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Harry’s Auto Accessory 128 2d N W
Mickey’s Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Bosh-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Dougherty’s SUPER SERVICE 344 Wooster rd N
Duff’s Service Station 1068 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Firestone Auto Supply & Service Stores 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Glenn’s Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
Mickey’s Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Automobile Tire Dealers continued

Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rebman's Soho Service 1400 Wooster rd W

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO 74-78 8th N W, Phone SH-6739
Rood's Service Stations Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W
Scott E J 1569 Coventry
Wolfe Geo 50 Springfield rd E
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Wooster rd N

Automobile Tire Mfrs
(See Rubber Mfrs)

Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
Mickey's Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W

Automobile Tire Retreading
Bartrum Rubber Co 529 Brady ave

Automobile Tool Mfrs
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Automobile Towing
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Truck Dealers
Montz Chevrolet Sales 1158 Wooster rd W

Automobile Truck Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W

Automobile Washing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Glenn's Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
Johnny's Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rood's Service Stations Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W

Automobile Wrecking
A & S Auto Wrecking Co 27 Baylen
F & S Auto Wrecking 570 Norton ave
Huston Street Auto Wrecking 76 Huston W
Kodish Bros 2390 East ave
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 1097 Wooster rd N

Bakeries
Auger Mrs Edith M 156 2d N W
Barberton Bakery 179 2d S W
Caswall Bakery 188 2d N W
Dainty Bake Shop 130 2d N W
Dimitrov Anastas 445 Hopocan ave W
Faithless Baking Co 525 Wooster rd N
Mackey's Pie Shop 229 2d N W (Pies)
New System Bakery & Restaurant 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Rosenthal Alexander 278 Wooster rd N
West Side Bakery 94 15th N W
Wetzel C R 1566 Kenmore blvd

Barber Shops
Alexandrov Blagoy 109 2d N W
Bise Dorseyey 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Boydau Frank 164 2d N W
Brant Frank 151 2d S W
Byrd F W 181 2d N W
Canfora Albert 599 Wooster rd W
Canfora James 584 Wooster rd N
Carbaugh L E 971 Wooster rd W
Couch B M 1581 Kenmore blvd
Crosby John 149 2d N W
Danneiller & Nedrow 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards J L 1041 Wooster rd W
Hoezle H C 96 2d N W
Johnson W J 276 Wooster rd N
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Keith L E 883 Wooster rd W
Kennedy E B 1532 Kenmore blvd
Lanich Oamar 245 2d N W
Liggott J H 632 Tuscarawas ave W
Markell Joseph 791 Wooster rd N
McClenning B A 345 Wooster rd N
Minnet Michael 79 15th N W
Munsey E E 337 4th N W
Omnish D M 1814 15th N W
Parks A G 1416 Wooster rd W
Primos Paul 1464 2d N W
Reitter Joseph 1397 Wooster rd W
Roberta T M 11 Hiram E
Santa Eugene 471 Lincoln ave
Scott A B 190 2d N W
Stoyanoff Kosta 425 Hopocan ave W
Subotneck J J 104 2d N W
Sursky John 587 Brady ave
Sverisatis Louis 130 2d N W
Totti Peter 304 Wooster rd N
Young and Daughtery 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Young S M 222 2d N W

Batteries—Storage
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Dougherty's Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Duff's Service Station 1069 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Glenn's Service Station 918 Wooster rd W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-915

Mackey's Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rebman's Soho Service 1400 Wooster rd W
Rood's Service Stations Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas W cor 7th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Wooster rd N

Bearings—Ball and Roller
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Beauty Shops
Adoria Beauty Salon 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Ann's Beauty Shoppe 345 Wooster rd N
Barberton West Side Beauty Shoppe 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Baggs Bernece P, 16th N W
Bogin Mrs Stella 385 Wooster rd N
Briggs Lenore 203 Norton ave
Beauty Shops continued
DeVore Beauty Chune 144 2d N W
Edwards Mrs Betty L, Marshall Bldg
Grimm Mrs Ida J 100 7th N W
Hillsbe Beauty Shop 285 Park ave E
Hooper Mrs Rose W 619 Hopecan ave W
Irma Beauty Salon 5394 Tuscarawas ave W
Judy's Beauty Shop 107 3d N W
Longfellow Anna M 123 7th N W
Markley Pearl 578 Wooster rd N
Minnick Mrs Merl D 9654 Wooster rd W
Pahlau Mrs Loa M 6324 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Beauty Shoppe 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Remona Beauty Shop 93 State W
Rose Beauty Shop 512 Park ave W
Smart Set Vanity Salon 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
Walser C A 941 Wooster rd W
Walsh Mrs Maude E 151 2d N W
Wisdom Mrs Mary F 57 2d N W
Wise Mrs Hazel M 630 Tuscarawas ave W
Withers E T 1412 Wooster

Beer—Retail

Alaska Cigar Store 286 Wooster rd N
Buzan P P 606 Norton ave
Chirch Bronko 555 Rubber
Cram Saml 451 Fairview ave
Franklin H D 888 Hopecan ave W
Hanek Stephen 889 Wooster rd W
Horse Shoe Cafe 871 Wooster rd W
Jackson H H 365 Wunderbch ave
Lopovsky John 171 15th N W
Lustig Mrs Viola C 659 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyde Jack 259 Wooster rd N
McCue C V 210 Snyder ave
Morale Guy 180 Wooster rd N
Nellas & Karos 702 Wooster rd N
Nellas Wm 1142 Wooster rd W
Oestch Michael 472 4th N W
Portage Grill 140 2d N W
Romestant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
S & G Cafe 175 16th N W
Sabo's Tap Room 368 Newell
Schmidt L J 343 4th N W
Sekucci Simon 295 Wooster rd N
Straszan Stephen 861 Wooster rd W
Stramel Archie 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Toomer Bros 427 Hopecan ave W
Ujere Joseph 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Union Cafe 647 Tuscarawas ave W
Vodis G D 198 Snyder ave
Wonder Bar 100 2d N W

Beer—Wholesale

Crockett Distributing Co 369 Newell
D & K Distributing Co 384 Newell

Billiard Rooms

Broden Fred 276 Wooster rd N
Burdette H L 211 2d N W
Guffiths W J 5404 Tuscarawas ave W
Kasse Louis 875 Wooster rd W
Olympic Sport Center 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Sakranovich John 1138 Wooster rd W
Sondles J R 360 2d N W

Blacksmith

Snyder T R 892 Coventry

Boiler Mfrs

Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Books and Stationery

Laughlin R D 560 Tuscarawas ave W

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages

Nehi Bottling Co 660 Tuscarawas ave W

Bowling Alleys

Lake Recreation 584 Tuscarawas ave W

Brick Dealers

Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Builders Supplies

SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO 120 Tuscarawas E, Phone SE-1725
Studer Bros Co 694 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Building and Loan Companies

(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Wreckers

National House Wrecking Co 1215 Wooster rd N

Business Colleges

Barberton School of Commerce 97½ 4th N W

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings

Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

 Casting Mfrs—Alloy

Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Cement—Wholesale

Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

China, Glass, Etc

Mossides General Store 877 Wooster rd W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiroprist

Brightwell J T 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiropractors

Bauer W J 183½ 2d N W
Begg Mrs Angela J 253 16th N W
Diel R E 237 3d N W
Kensinger Mrs Luetta 318 3d N W

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail

Markos C H 145 2d N W
National Cut Rate Store 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Saratoga Cigar Store 148 2d N W
Sickler's Restaurant 112 2d N W

Cinder Dealers

Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Clay Product Mfrs

American Vitrified Products Co 147 Wooster rd N

Clinic

Barberton Clinic Inc 505 Park ave W

Clothing

Buchanan's 499 Tuscarawas W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Goldberg Clothing Co 110 2d N W
Greenbaum P P 192 2d N W
Litwak Sam 275 Wooster rd N
Newman Nathan 165 2d N W
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCH'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Clothing continued
Silverman Benj 161 2d N W
Snyder Bros 509 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Coal And Coke Dealers
Adams & Grant 16 May
Amlin E H 89 Hudson Run rd
Anderson Coal Co 843 Hopecan ave W
Buckeye Coal & Gas Co 106 Tuscarawas ave E

HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Hollinger Coal Co 206 8th N W
Magic City Coal & Gas Co 50 Springield rd E
Ono J P Coal Co 84 14th N W
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Perren Al Coal & Gas Co 51 State E
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 604 Wooster rd W
West Side Coal & Feed Co 177 14th N W
Wiseman Nuckols Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Coal Dealers—Wholesale
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Collector
Youkee A L 1100 Wooster rd W

Concrete—Ready Mixed
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Confectionery—Retail
Condus J C 154 2d N W
Dobbs R K 1328 Wooster rd W
Fareckah Mrs Florence 759 Wooster rd N
Flieckergh F H 190 25th N W
Griffter Eva R 637 Hopecan ave W
Harrison A G 8 116 2d W
Herwick Mrs Harriet E 977 Wooster rd W
Hood Saml 274 Wooster rd N
Kilfs Paul 503 Hopecan ave W
Kirkemkorn Shop 988 Tuscarawas ave W
Michael Christ 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Proctor Mrs Edm M 347 Wooster rd N
Schmid Rudolph 1596 Kenmore blvd
Smith C W 330 Wooster rd N
Star Confectionery 124 2d N W

Confectionery—Wholesale
Barberton Candy Co 739 Wooster rd N

Contractors—Building—General
Barberton Improvement Co 260 Huron
Bernard Construction Co 1143 3d N W
Fargo W D 459 Lloyd
Straga Anthony 389 Tuscarawas ave E
Weaver Wm D & Sons 1322 Wooster rd W

Contractors—Cement Work
Bernard Construction Co 1143 3d N W
Woodall Mastland 397 State W

Contractors—Electrical
Hoftsatter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W

Contractors Supplies
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

Credit Bureau
Barberton Credit Ringing Bureau 70 4th N W

Dairy Products
AKRON PURE MILK CO 771 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3313 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)
Fairmont Creamery Co, Store 204 Wooster rd N
Fill's Dairy 207 16th N W
PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY 27 5th N W, Phone SH-1456
X-Cel Dairy Inc 1055 Wooster rd N

Dancing School
Ondreyka Pauline R 5684 Tuscarawas ave W

Dentists
Benner I R 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W
cor Tuscarawas ave W
Chandler B C 5441 Tuscarawas ave W
Douglas A 181 2d N W
Goldberg Benj 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Goldstein M C 5144 Tuscarawas ave W
Hille O A 6134 Tuscarawas ave W
Killoran M E 7344 Tuscarawas ave W
Koosed B H 5994 Tuscarawas ave W
Nicholson J H (Barbentn Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W/
Nogal K J 543 Wooster rd W
Peters H M 2204 2d N W
Raymond L W 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Wearsler H O, First Central Trust Bldg 1004 3d N W

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Grant W T Co 529 Tuscarawas ave W
Woolworth F W Cs 515 Tuscarawas ave W

Druggists
Hennings Drug Store 1139 Wooster rd W
Norry Dunnet 1379 Kenmore blvd
North End Pharmacy 154 Norton ave
Partridge Drug 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Peoples Service Drug Store 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Rutledge Drug Co No 12 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Wamsley Drug Co 937 Wooster rd W
Wooster Rd Pharmacy 1022 Wooster rd N
Wyer's Pharmacy 229 2d N W, Phone SH 1514
Zachar F S 270 Wooster rd N

Dry Cleaning
Ideal Cleaners 176 2d N W
Miskin Demeter 114 2d N W
Paramount Cleaning Co 106 2d N W
Peter Pan Cleaners 268 Wunderlich ave
Small D B 1039 Wooster rd W
Summit Cleaners 1275 Wooster rd W
Universal Cleaning Co 133 2d N W
VonPelt H L 931 Wooster rd W

Dry Goods
Fink Selig 909 Wooster rd W
Marsh Dry Goods Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Penney J C Co Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W

Electric Light and Power
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Refrigerators
(See Refrigerators)

Electrical Appliances
Barberton Hardware Co 565 Tuscarawas ave W
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co. 18-22 E. State St. Phone Franklin 8109

Burch Directory Co.'s

Electrical Appliances continued
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Hoffstetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Smith J P 107 2d N W
Squires Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N
Weigand P J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Electrical Repairing
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Stegner C J 185 2d N W
Young H E 126 Meadow ct

---
Electrical Supplies
Hoffstetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

---
Engineer—Civil
Bushey C L 1044 2d N W

---
Express Company
Railway Express Agency Inc s Tuscarawas ave W

---
Factory and Mill Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

---
Feed Dealers
Source Coal & Supply Co 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Stver Bros Co 694 Wooster rd W
West Side Coal & Feed Co 177 14th N W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Finance Companies
Cuyahoga Finance Co 506 Park ave W
Summit Finance Co 5444 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Fish Dealers
City Fish & Poultry Market 469 Tuscarawas ave W
Kopfln Wm 543 Otterbox ave W

---
Florists
Cane R J 137 2d N W
Herwiek A L 512 Park ave W
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W

---
Florists—Wholesale
Yoder Bros s s Robinson ave E

---
Foundries
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, Huston E and Belt Line E, Phone SH-3141
LEWIS-BOMELT STEEL CASTING CO, Huston E and Belt Line E, Phone SH-3141

---
Fruits, Nuts Etc
Saba’s Fruit Market 130 2d N W
Spahr Carl 1675 Wooster rd N

---
Funeral Directors
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Mills P L 222 Norton ave W

---
Funeral Directors continued
TAYLOR’S FUNERAL HOME 201 3d N W, Phone SH-1723
TOPOLEROY J L 45 15th N W, Phone SH-4823
Weber J R 863 Wooster rd W
Weigand’s Funeral Directors 5744 Tuscarawas W

---
Fur Remodeling
Northrop Mrs E E 673 Orchard ave W

---
Furnace Dealers and Repairing
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Helin Welding Co 203 2d N W
Heckman W R 183 2d N W
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO 152 2d N W, Phone SH-5119
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave W

---
Furnished Rooms
Taylor G R 580 Creedmoor ave
Vanatta L B 4911 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Furniture Dealers
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Furniture Dealers—Used
Barberton Used Furniture Co 201 2d N W
Ohio Furniture Exchange 157 2d N W
West Side Auction 913 Wooster rd W

---
Furniture Repairing
Brewster H H 282 Wooster rd N

---
Garment Mfr
Brown A W 168 2d N W

---
Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Gift Shop
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

---
Glass—Wholesale and Retail
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Gillespie Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave W

---
Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail
Aman Anthony 201 17th N W
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 542 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Anfrentz A E 651 Hopeman ave W
Baitz Joe 429 Hopeman ave W
Bergdorf R G Grocery 59 Hiram E
Bogich Frank 308 Wooster rd N
Bowers W H 1134 Bellview ave W
Brown Bernard 1236 Central ave W
Burt Cash Market 794 Wooster rd N
Christopher & Sigler 925 Wooster rd W
Couzens Luther 79 State E
Dreeser W C 1058 Tuscarawas ave W
Drohnberger M T 744 Wooster rd W
Englehart Mrs Elizabeth 303 George
FILLO’S MARKET 987 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6890
Match Mfrs
Diamond Match Co 1 2d S W

Meat Markets
(See also Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail)
Port Cash Market 794 Wooster rd N
Filho's Market 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Hagey's Meats rear 101 31st S W
Harhay Dan 1008 Wooster rd N
Katz Bernard 543 Tuscarawas ave W
Magic City Market 1146 Wooster rd N
Memchilov Dan 132 2d S W
Res A W & Son 1339 Wooster rd W
Sabo's Food Market 359 Newell
Smith H K 130 2d N W
Tony's Market 356 Newell

Meats—Wholesale
Duma & Sons 130 2d S W
Memchilov Tosa 185 2d S W

Men's Furnishings
Buchanan's 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W

Messes General Store 877 Wooster rd W
Silverman M G 136 2d N W
Square Cut Rate Store 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Milk and Cream
AKRON PURE MILK CO 771 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-3313 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)
FILLO'S DAIRY 207 16th N W, Phone SH-6408

PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY 27 5th N W,
Phone SH-1456
X Celi Dairy Inc 1055 Wooster rd N

Millinery
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyric Mrs Anna 134 2d N W
Moser Mrs Viva I 582 Tuscarawas ave W
Somodi Catherine T 109 3d N W
Weisberger's Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W

Millwork
(See Plumbing Mills)

Motion Pictures
Like Theatre 388 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyric Theatre 127 2d N W
Park Theatre 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Pusine Theater 661 Tuscarawas ave W

Motor Trucking
Hoyt C A 449 Popolcan ave W
Myers G R 280 Ontario
Raner Motor Lines 80 Huston W
Romig B W Transportation 475 Tuscarawas ave W

Motorcycles and Supplies
Barberton Harley-Davidson Co 273 Wooster rd N

Moving Vans
Romig B W Transportation 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Music Teachers

Houser H W 646 Wooster rd W
Houser M W 65 Etling ave
Paramount School of Music 1804 2d N W

SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Stadtmiller Amanda J 60 24th N W
Taylor J J 102 Glenn
Zook Mrs Ida M 138 21st N W

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Boden W L 501 Tuscarawas ave W
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

News Dealers

Barberton News Agency 222 2d N W
Sickler's Restaurant 112 2d N W

Newspapers and Publications

Barberton Herald (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 467 Tuscarawas ave W

Optometrists

Brent W S 223 2d N W
Carpenter P R 100 4th N W
Rubin Leo 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Umstot H E 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Whealon Dr J J 5074 Tuscarawas ave W

Painters and Paperhangers Supplies

Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Paints, Oils and Varnishes continued

Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Paints Mfr

Krash J E 343 5th N E

Paper Dealers—Scrap

Barberton Waste Material Co 15 Wolfe ave E

Pattern and Model Makers

Barberton Pattern & Mfg Co 195 1st N W
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc 61 State E

Photographers

EDWARDS STUDIO 167 2d N W, Phone SH-1524

Photographic Supplies

WYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W, Phone SH-1514

Physicians and Surgeons—M D

Adams J L (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Berlesky H S 5394 Tuscarawas ave W
Cather R H 100 4th N W (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Dusof Laura 155 3d N W
Davison H A 178 2d N W
Finefrock H A 70 4th N W
Fohn J J 5323 Tuscarawas ave W
Fritz F A 228 2d N W
Gardner G E 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper H D 301 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W
Irish A 301 Marshall Bldg
Lahmers Frederick 1134 3d N W
Matthews R A (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
McGuire P J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Osterman H J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Raymond C A 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Roddenbaugh H A 540 Wooster rd W
Roddenbaugh N P 5684 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H L 301 Marshall Bldg
Stumpf E R 108 3d N W
Taylor G R 65 4th N W
Turner S T 3063 Wooster rd N
Warner F M 946 Wooster rd W
Weber J J 311 Marshall Bldg
Wellwood G R 964 Wooster rd W

Physicians—Osteopathic

Herr J M 5394 Tuscarawas ave W
Jefferas H S 99 4th N W
Lash S R 197 3d N W

PIANO TUNER

Coleman H B 155 Hiram W

PLANNING MILLS

Gilcher Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Matthie E G Lumber Co 662 Wooster rd W

Plumbing

Barberton Hardware Co 962 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Plumbing Co 194 2d N W
The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

DIE CUT ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

1508

Burch Directory Co.'s

Plumbers continued
Baughman G A 341 Wooster rd N
Cooper Bros 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Cox C E 288 Oakwood
Ilitch M E 524 Wooster rd N
Phapse Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co
1173 Wooster rd W
Stadtmiller J J & Son 60 24th N W

Pottery Dealers
Powell Pottery & China Co 277 Newell

Poultry Dealers
Burt Cash Market 704 Wooster rd N
Fullo's Market 667 Tuscarawas ave W
Genus James 126 2d N W
Good Poultry & Egg Co 184 2d N W

Poultry Supplies
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Printers
Davis Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Magic City Printing Co 65 2d N W

Public Address Systems
Squares Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N

Radio Repairing
Barberton Radio Service 1175 Wooster rd W
Elliott C J 155 2d N W
Erwin H E 327 Wooster rd N
George's Radio Service 5011 Tuscarawas ave W
Paramount Radio Shop 628 Tuscarawas ave W

Radios and Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Squares Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Railroads
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 506 Wooster rd W
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 104 2d N W
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W
Erie Railroad Co 360 4th N W
Pennsylvania Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W

Real Estate
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Drehn W E 104 2d N W
Evans T D 5441 Tuscarawas ave W
Finnell R G Agency 5311 Tuscarawas ave W
GARDNER C A 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
Hall J W 4641 Tuscarawas ave W
Killian H K 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 146 2d N W
Smith J P 107 2d N W
Wagner E W 5261 Tuscarawas ave W
Wait T H 77 2d N W

Refrigerators—Electric
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W

Refrigerators—Electric continued
Ohio Edison Co 525 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Repair Shop
Parl R E 656 Tuscarawas ave W

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Allgood Mrs Viola M 306 Wooster rd N
Balkan Restaurant 290 Wooster rd N
Barberton Tap Room 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Belgrade Growns 401 State E
Biddy & Terry 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown F P 231 2d N W
Budapest Grill 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Burns P P 506 Norton ave
Clouser L W 202 2d N W
Coney Island Lunch 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Dew Drop Inn 1367 Wooster rd W
Dutch Cafe 888 Wooster rd N
Floyd W H 839 Wooster rd W
Gadenac Adam 162 2d N W
George Wm 534 15th N W
Grand Vue Grill 446 15th N W
Hame Stephen 1378 Wooster rd W
Helmick H E 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Johnny's Lunch 72 2d N W
Karaboff & Pollack 485 Wooster rd W
Konsulakis Nick 1533 2d N W
Lyle J O 729 Wooster rd N
Lyric Restaurant 131 2d N W
Mayfield Sarah A 2533 East ave
Miller A D 522 Tuscarawas ave W
Mogle Ir4 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Harry 517 Brady ave
Morris P H 239 2d N W
North End Diner 941 Wooster rd N
Perry H A 727 Wooster rd W
Rich's Dimteria 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Remonst Gustave 937 Wooster rd W
Sabetay Samuel 61 3d N W
Sakonanich John 1228 Wooster rd W
Sam's Restaurant 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Schmid Rudolph 1596 Kenmore blvd
Seiberling Cafe 356 15th N W
Sekler's Restaurant 112 2d N W
Snyder Russ Inc 64 Springfield rd W
Stone Grill Inc 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Vest Raymond 1069 Wooster rd W
Zellers Mrs Alverta B 97 6th N W

Roofing—Prepared
Glicker Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Mathew E O Lumber Co 692 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Roofing and Spoutng
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W

Rubber Goods Mfrs—Mechanical
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Heel and Sole Mfrs
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 346 15th N W
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Rubber Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Mfrs—Reclaimed
Midwest Rubber Reclamming Co, Norton ave

Rubber Specialty Mfrs
Nye Rubber Co 112 Gum
Seiberling Latex Products Co 723 5th N W
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Tire Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

Rubber Toy Mfrs
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Salt—Wholesale
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sand and Gravel
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Savings and Loan Company
GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO 104 2d N W, Phone SH-3516

Screen Mfrs
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 20 Huston W, Phone SH-3622 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

Second Hand Goods
Leatherman W D 757 Wooster rd N

Seed Dealers
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 694 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer and Drain Cleaning
Barberton Plumbing Co 194 2d N W

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co 147 2d N W

Sheet Metal Work
Heflin A M 203 2d N W
Heflin Welding Co 203 2d N W
HICKOX W R 183 2d N W, Phone SH-3424
Hodgen Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987 Wooster rd N
Miller Roofing Co 624 Wooster rd W
Snyder P H 1306 Wooster rd W
Winner C E 77 29th N W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Shoe Dealers
Buchanan’s 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Cort’s Shoes 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Economy Shoe Store 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Galtzky John 186 2d N W
Henry’s Shoe Store 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Ostrov L Shoe Co 500 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Dealers continued
Tom’s Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Repairing
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair 499 Park ave W
Boston Shoe Repair 222 2d N W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop 957 Wooster rd W
Cic Frank 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Colonial Shoe Repair 516 Tuscarawas ave W
D’Inuzzo Alexander 181 2d N W
Gusick M M 903 Shannon ave
Jolecz Joseph 341 Wooster rd N
Kozma Paul 819 Wooster rd N
Kun Joseph 79 2d N W
Madierec Theo 1135 Wooster rd W
Magic Shoe Repair 178 2d N W
Mannino Carlos 103 2d N W
Pollak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W

Shoe Shiners
Babine Geo 473 Tuscarawas ave W
New York Shoe Parlor 106 2d N W
Pappas Peter 134 2d N W
Polczen Geo 98 2d N W
U S Shoe Shine 677 Tuscarawas ave W

Signs
Glenn’s Sign Studio 141 2d N W
Guello E M 1146 Wooster rd W

Social Service Organizations
American Red Cross 508 Park ave W
Barberton Catholic Welfare Society 508 Park ave W
Barberton, Relief Department 275 Wooster rd W
Community Welfare Foundation 70 4th N W

Soda Ash Mfrs
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, Wooster rd W

Sound Service
Squires Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N

Sporting Goods
Sauer, C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

Stoker Dealers
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 152 2d N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E

Stoker Mfrs
Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Stoves and Ranges
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 152 2d N W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Surety Bonds
Bishop J A 131 Sylvester
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Diehm W E 104 2d N W
Finnell R G Agency 531 Tuscarawas ave
Flockinger F E 135 3d N W
Kilman H K 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Surety Bonds continued
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weigand’s Insurance Agency 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger A L 539j Tuscarawas ave W

Tailors
Mazic Frank 121 2d N W
Miller J P 867 Wooster rd W
MISKIN DEMETER 114 2d N W, Phone SH-2899

Taxicab Service
Crown Taxicab Co 475 Tuscarawas ave W

Telegraph Company
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W

Travel Bureaus
Smith J P 107 2d N W

Upholsterers
Royal Upholstering Co 208 2d N W

Valve Manufacturers
Pitcairn Co, end of Newell

Variety Stores
Factory Paint & Variety Store 166 2d N W
Schlosser A F 519 Tuscarawas ave W

Venetian Blinds
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Veterinary
Chandler A E 201 Norton ave

Wall Paper
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Washing Machines
Barberton Hardware Co 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Welding—All Metals
Barberton Welding Co 1123 Wooster rd W
Central Welding Co 365 Newell
Helfin Welding Co 203 2d N W

Window Mfrs—Winter
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 20 Huston W, Phone SH-9622 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

Window Shades
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Women’s Wear
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Ideal Frocks Inc 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Jacobs Mrs Else M 600 Park ave W
Ladies Style Shop Inc 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger’s Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss’ Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W

X-Ray Laboratory
Rodenbaugh H A 546 Wooster rd W

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their CITY DIRECTORY
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS

City Officials: George Clark, Mayor, J W Hahn

MAYOR - J W Hahne

City Clerk - J W Hahne

City Treasurer - M E Brown

Director of Public Service - H O Bolich

Chief of Police - R H Duffy

Chief of Fire Department - L P Sizer

Supt of Streets - Matthew Boyd

Building Inspector - M A Yoter

Government - M C Cox

Board of Education: C C VanArsdale, C W Thomas, C D Cox

Board of Control: J W Hahne, Mayor, J W Hahne, Director Public Service, H O Bolich, Director Public Safety

Board of Health: W C Bower chairman, S H Hertsler, Mrs C M Walsh, Mrs Max R Bosd, Dr C C Pinkerton, Dr H H Markwick (Akron O), health commissioner, Pearl L Hart, nurse

Civil Service Commission: C C Laybourne, D Porter, L C Croy


City Planning Commission: W H Haines, A B Season, R C Durst, H E Walls

RECREATION BOARD: E C Clifford, E E Wolfe, C H Kirk, Mrs J R Hunter, E F Beckwith

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month in High School. Members are: 2d High School, 1350 E Main St; 24th Broad Blvd; Crawford School, 3210 E Main St; East School, 2290 Germania; Grant School, 615 Grant Ave, Lincoln School, 3-131 Basley Rd

PARochIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic

St Joseph School - 1899 E. 2240 E Main St

BOARD OF ELECTIONS

H V Sohn director, V J Paul member

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Bethany Evangelical and Reformed Church: 2040 E Main St, Rev E S Johnson pastor

Baptist Church: 1208 Main St, Rev H E Short, pastor

Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church: 720 Main St, Rev E S Calvin, pastor

First Congregational Church: 515 E Main St, Rev W J Parker, pastor

First Methodist Church: 515 N Main St, Rev A H Sturges, pastor

First Church of Christ Scientist: 2237 Main St, Rev E S Calvin, pastor

First Presbyterian Church: 720 Main St, Rev H E Short, pastor

Gospel Tabernacle: 1752 William St, Rev J A Shank, pastor

Graham Rd Baptist Church: 1752 William St, Rev J A Shank, pastor

Munroe Falls Methodist Church: 315 Loomis Ave, Rev R H McElhiney, pastor

Reformed Evangelical Lutheran Church: 2106 4th St, Rev T E Prins, pastor

St John's Episcopal Church: 1215 E Main St, Rev A H Sturges, pastor

St Joseph's Roman Catholic Church: 1817 S 1st St, Rev J J Lillig, pastor

United Presbyterian Church: 2219 Hudson St, Rev W R Young, pastor

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

American Legion: Council No 71, meets every Thursday evening at 2057 Front

Baptist Church: Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at Maples Hall (Stow)

Baptists of Eagle: Cuyahoga Falls, meets every Wednesday evening at 2240 Front

Baptists of Ohio: Meets 1st Sunday evening of each month at 2219 Front

Beekeepers: Meets every Thursday morning of each month at 2057 Front

Calvary Baptist Church: Meets 3d and 4th Fridays of each month at 2057 Front

Church of the Amaranth: Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at 2057 Front

Easter Sunday: Meets every Thursday evening of each month at 2240 Front

First American Mechanics: Cuyahoga Falls Council No 462, meets every Wednesday evening at 2057 Front

Knights of Columbus: Meets every Monday evening of each month at 130 Portage Rd

Loyal Order of Moose: Cuyahoga Falls Lodge No 518, meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 130 Portage Rd

Odd Fellows: Meets every Tuesday evening at 2057 Front

Veterans of Foreign Wars: Cuyahoga Falls Post No 2294, meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 1710 Front

Women's Relief Corps: Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday afternoons of each month at 2057 Front
THE BURGAN-MASON CO.

Dealers In

SEEDS — HARDWARE — SUPPLIES
DuPONT PAINTS: DUCO ENAMELS
DOG AND PET FEED AND SUPPLIES

131 Portage Trail Phone WALbridge 2014

FALLS BROKERAGE CO.

"Satisfaction and Service"

We Represent Eight Good Fire Insurance Companies

Falls Loan Building 2140 Front Street
Phone WALbridge 1156

Refurnishing? You Can Get the Best of

FURNITURE

At the Lowest Possible Prices

LONG & CO.
State Road at Chestnut Blvd.
PHONE WA-2723

THE ROYAL FINANCE CO.

Licensed and Bonded Under State Supervision

Legal Rate Loans On Furniture, Automobiles and Diamonds

12-Hour Service

2135 Front Street (Upstairs)—Phone WALbridge 2015
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

Blackstone

ADALINE DRIVE  (Slow)
From Park or north to W. Graham rd

151 East Side  WA-5782
163 McCoy A  WA-4541
167 Meyers M L  WA-4168

WEST Side
136 Almen  WA-9786
146 Taurisch C P  WA-9781
154 Montell C H  WA-9780
218 Stall R F  WA-9789
220 Cliffe A M  WA-9783
39 Conway E H  WA-9782

ADELE ROYD  (Slow)
From 254 Munroe Falls rd west

AFRO AVE
From 2975 Charles east
167 Burgy H H
844 Moore A J O

ALAMEDA DR
From 3238 Charles west to Hudson drive

ALBERMARLE AVE
From 1350 Verline west to 9th

653 Andrews Arthur
664 Dominic Sat
681 Fritz D E
685 Gano R C  WA-3135
703 Lockwood B W
733 Davis M B
738 Raley Mrs E M  WA-5489
749 Farnan H C  WA-3234
751 Montell W R  WA-4929
751 Fitchett C G  WA-2085
747 Stoddard
751 Johnniss A
653 Glick C C
671 Williams J J  WA-9074
709 Hiner Floyd
801 McKeen G L  WA-3758
755 Gannett W T  WA-6880
855 Eiro John

9th begins

SOUTH Side
662 Keller G H
710 Spiller J P
718 Reynolds A D
726 Stewart G M  WA-8394
737 Lotz H W  WA-4111
742 George T N
750 Clifford A

Heist dr ends

624 Deago John

ALENSIDE COURT
From 2634 Front west

167 Harris J A
147 Shack Charles
146 Thomas A

WEST Side
172 Harrick Frank
148 Brasier V C  WA-8567

ARCADIA AVE
From 1106 Merline west to 9th

North Side
644 Shaffer E C
685 Clark R R  WA-4356
617 Far C A
629 Pearce C F  WA-8382
715 Longhalen Joseph
731 Bondes J A
819 Sedillo Basila
827 Girlan G B
855 Rieck R R
841 Toti Carl

South Side
831 Edwards T E  WA-4527
859 Mayers Conrad  WA-3566

SOUTH Side
606 McClean W H  WA-2296
644 Elizalde Mrs M V
714 Lewis W E
722 Nichols F B
746 Medwick Michael
734 Harnack F A
683 Elholz E J
216 Deago Frank
552 Boyer J O

ARCHDALE AVE
From 2801 Norwood east to Reo

2030 Hugharty C E  Cora ends
518 McMullen C L
548 King I W
534 Pincus Mrs L M

ARCHWOOD PLACE
From 1071 Roosevelt ave north
2634 Vilg E H  WA-8580
3137 Washington intersects
2725 Leaver F C

ARDEN ROAD  (East)
(Slow)
From 753 Hudson rd east to Diagonal rd

NORTH Side
154 Bizzait Mrs F P  WA-7091
732 Hinds W B  WA-1777
176 Lawson J F  WA-9453
753 Butler R C
224 Bostwick G H
226 Davis E
226 Burkhart J S  WA-9495
722 Ault E F  WA-9146
746 Frage R B
636 Kott W E
382 Soloner H B
144 Hall R H

SOUTH Side
426 Korte H D  WA-1421
114 Patterson V F  WA-1803

ARDEN ROAD  (West)
(Slow)
From 724 Hudson rd west

North Side
163 Harsh W B
211 Linderman C W
211 Tatum D
213 Ragsden L
724 Rivas G C
225 Lawhorn Purcell  WA-9290
226 Cole G L  WA-9496
263 Steinmetz J F
291 Brasenelle C L
315 Ray G M

South Side
174 Wade L H  WA-5823
121 Gaynor C L
18 Young F T  WA-5931
291 Jensen J F
266 Keller R F  WA-9730
215 Lyle Donald  WA-9356

North Side
228 Cole G L  WA-9496
236 Marshall J S  WA-4187
264 Chistock L G
265 Schults G H
265 Franklinc G W  WA-8163
369 Stockman H J  WA-8163

ASHLAND AVE
From 2745 Bailey rd northeast to Charles rd

North Side
701 Lewis R C  WA-6851

South Side
701 Lewis R C  WA-6851

ATHENS ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From 3020 Silver Lake blvd east
10 Orchard rd
3096 Matthews G L  WA-8533
3021 Vacuum
10 Orchard rd

Orchard rd intersects

AUDUBON COURT
From 641 Ashland ave north

East Side
1941 Luckie W  WA-7759
2545 Sumerfield R  WA-8090
2304 Thompson E H

West Side
2546 Verhagen E W
2844 Vasey E J  WA-3523
2848 Cutler M S

AURORA ROAD  (Slow)
See Diagonal rd

BAILEY ROAD
From 2511 Bailey rd southwest

Bender H W

BAILEY ROAD
From intersection of Howe ave and Bailey road south corporate line north and west to north corporation line

SECONDARY ROADS

BAYLEY ROAD
From 2511 Bailey rd southwest

Blackstone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1256 Moser G W</th>
<th>WA-2587</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2364 Metzweg W P</td>
<td>WA-6857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636 Lesze J R</td>
<td>WA-8755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Clee C F</td>
<td>WA-2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690 Miller G R</td>
<td>WA-2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740 Polen G C</td>
<td>WA-7850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATH ROAD**

(See Grahama Road)

**BAUMERGER ROAD**

From 593 W Graham rd north

**BECKLEY ROAD**

(Stow)

From 877 E Graham rd north — Belt E L

**HEECH**

(See Liberty)

**HILL**

(Stow)

From 144 Hudson rd west to Elm

**BELLAGHER ROAD**

(Slate Lake Village)

From opp 2871 Silver Lake blvd west to Millboro rd

**BELLAIRE ROAD**

(Beloit)

**BERK**

From 2464 4th north to Roosevelt

**BERKley**

Lask Sng

2473 Klein H C | WA-3730 |
| 2475 Klein H G | WA-2857 |
| 2499 Eddy Thaddeus Jr | WA-3839 |
| 2499 Ruth J | WA-2857 |
| 2499 Judith J | WA-2857 |
| 2499 Mary C | WA-2857 |
| 2499 Clancy M | WA-2857 |
| 2499 Bordenkircher P B | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Walkenbach T B | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Kelso A | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Skiith Simon | WA-4907 |
| 2499 King A P | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Bower B F | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Bower B H | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Vacant | WA-4907 |
| 2499 Goodyear R D | WA-5962 |
| 2499 Marquette B F | WA-5962 |
| 2499 Mast R B | WA-6535 |
| 2499 Vanlentz P F | WA-6535 |
| 2499 Yankin H F | WA-6535 |
| 2499 Kornand J W | WA-6535 |
| 2499 Moulton W F | WA-5552 |
| 2499 Mood M H | WA-5552 |
| 2499 Mahon S | WA-5552 |
| 2499 Yates N G | WA-1207 |
| 2499 Robbins C F | WA-6477 |
| 2499 Grilley L A F | WA-4722 |
| 2499 Setler P F | WA-3342 |
| 2499 Terry P F | WA-3342 |
| 2499 Franklin Ave begins | WA-3342 |
| 1105 Morris L C | WA-7770 |
| 1113 Burtis A | WA-1163 |
| 1313 Lincoln School | WA-1163 |
| 1346 Gladwell W | WA-4889 |
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

7th intersects
708 Hess H R @ WA-4306
738 Rubb A A @ WA-4308
743 Roy C E @ WA-4309
748 Dursford E R @ WA-2285

8th intersects
588 Schuster C A @ WA-7445
816 Bedell R R @ WA-2286
834 Constantine E @ WA-4359

9th intersects
908 Gilmore W G @ WA-7229
914 Hannah R E @ WA-8140
932 Timmons Mrs L P @ WA-2679
940 Morgan B C B @ WA-7046
946 Hale E L @ WA-5687

10th intersects
1910 Conlon Mrs M W @ WA-4814
1920 Gummeke W C @ WA-4784
11th intersects
1120 Johnson F W @
1128 Vacant

12th intersects
1220 Fleming R M @ WA-4777
13th intersects
1420 Prince C E

15th intersects
1858 lowest E @ WA-2967
1924 Schmeder L F O @ WA-2881
1952 Hamilton J A @ WA-7857

16th intersects
1716 Hendriksen L P @ WA-7637
1786 Schneider E A @ WA-4246
1876 Hendricks E P @ WA-7637

17th intersects
1840 Allen E @ WA-4235

18th intersects
1920 Alexander Mrs J M @ WA-8481
1930 Maney R W @ WA-5352
1940 Wright J P @ WA-5564

20th intersects
1920 Williams D L @ WA-5141
2042 Haddin R F @
21st intersects
1909 Zenz H A @ WA-4454

STATE RD intersects
From 1423 Sackett ave north

East Side
1924 McClellan H E @ WA-6186
1871 Hall E J @ WA-3301
1830 Graff R H @ WA-3857
1849 Klinheart R C
1853 Peacock G E @ WA-6037

Broad bldg intersects
1941 Will F P @ WA-3566
2023 Mine v @ WA-4656
2029 Hartman J P @
2041 Baumgarterd W F @ WA-5649
2050 Fields B @ WA-7351
2051 O'Brien Mrs O M @ WA-6908
2117 Norwell C @ WA-7041
2127 Yale A E @ WA-2665

West Side
1824 Faustman T G @ WA-2826
1848 Neusonger W F @ WA-5148
1864 Whitney H B @ WA-3304
1877 Willis ave intersects
2352 Logar R H @ WA-5866
2401 Broad bldg intersects
2402 Bonnell R A @ WA-2689

Ohio ave begins
2118 Shumka R C @

FIFTEENTH
From 1801 Portage rd north

East Side
2113 Walker H A @ WA-3627
2335 Harrington H E @ WA-6275

West Side
2125 Sharp A H @ WA-5648
2034 Smith K N @ WA-4620
2034 Calvert C D @

FIFTH COURT
From 581 Portage rd north

Downtown Sidestreet
1923 Walker H A @ WA-3627
2335 Harrington H E @ WA-6275

West Side
2125 Sharp A H @ WA-5648
2034 Smith K N @ WA-4620
2034 Calvert C D @

FILMORE AVE
From Bailey rd west, 1st north of Falls Ave
26 Gosmo Frank F

Elmwood continues

FIREFIELD AVE
From opposite 2772 Elmwood west to Oakwood dr

South Side
2020 Lauch W F @ WA-2266
2050 Koffbroth E H @ WA-7642
2132 Swoboda D @ WA-1902
2125 Myers H A @ WA-6007
2030 Rink K E @
2034 George James @ WA-4928
2034 Crowe J E @ WA-5751
2030 Cassidy C F @ WA-6651

FISCH CREEK ROAD
(Slow)
From E Kent rd near Summit Co Line northwest to Huron rd

East Side
2147 Ervin C O @ WA-9154
2151 Fagan A C @ WA-9155
2117 Guegler A D
2080 Phillips C D
2075 Lowry J E @
2070 Shroyer F M @

West Side
2055 Graham C O @ WA-2801
2077 Gugler Mrs H @ WA-2248
2327 McCowan J V @ WA-3575
2307 Wiler Mrs H M @ WA-2901
2345 Shade H F @ WA-2223
2020 Nickel W G @ WA-3276
2055 Moster G F @ WA-3176
2063 Chaffin H @ WA-5157

Chestnut blvd intersects
2122 Streeter R @ WA-2801
2177 Gugler Mrs H @ WA-2248
2377 McCowan J V @ WA-3575
2307 Wiler Mrs H M @ WA-2901
2345 Shade H F @ WA-2223
2307 Nickel W G @ WA-3276
2055 Moster G F @ WA-3176
2063 Chaffin H @ WA-5157

Shores of Sackett ave
2084 Fry A M @ WA-4791
2089 Leonard D R @ WA-5849
2080 Nickel W G @ WA-3276
2063 Chaffin H @ WA-5157

Falls ave intersects
2083 Peterson Ernest @ WA-5246
2081 McMillen J F @ WA-5771

Main Store
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
BARBERTON, O.

WALL PAPER CO.
WINDO W SHADES
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

Burch Directory Co’s

2135 Sinek Alex WA-1958
2129 Calhoun Maud E®
2123 Graham K L
2129 King Morris L B
2111 Blakley E L
2105 Cook G J® WA-5946

Fourth Court

1984 from 206 West intersecting Meridian at 1426
2042 Ave C
330 Dyer Guy® 10th begins
604 Calvocoress Joseph® 7th begins

722 Drake J A®
724 Haynes G T WA-3288
804 Bobbink Mrs F J WA-4234
929 Jordan E M
831 Londa Sol
856 Woodcock Mrs W WA-4833
854 Vitale Mrs Angela WA-5959
556 Garvey E R 9th intersects

298 Capronelli Dominic®
1000 Mike J B
1026 Smith W C®
1018 Matthews Mrs Sue® WA-4479
1098 Howard J W WA-4839
Hotel pl begins

Franklin Ave

1309 Bailey Rd east

Franklin Road (Stow)

1 from 183 E Kent rd north to Calvin Ave (Akon) northeast, beginning on Calvin River

East Side

111 Lesser Frank J
117 Spockman John
141 Vacant
171 Gerholdt Gr H®
151 Flahaut W H
159 Hollowell L D
110 Pettit H V® WA-9317
120 Worcester J C
111 Stanko H D
112 Pontius C H®
119 Zirkle O L
112 Nitzsche R H

Front

1 opposite 700 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave (Akron) northeast, beginning on Cuyahoga River

East Side

1301 O'Connor V® WA-1213
1304 Forest Glen dr begins
1530 Scott H C® WA-2126
1534 Hoddick C W® WA-1666
1474 Retzel Mrs M® WA-5170
1931 Westfall Mrs G A
1347 Perry J D
1601 American Legion
1791 Falls & W Rd WA-1191
1707 Winkleman H L
1727 Howbury R C WA-8852
1745 Electric Rd Co WA-1132
1174 Falls Screw P & Co

1980 Fimtry Machine Co
1985 Vacant
1980 Howard F E
1811 Smith E S®
8 Allhouse Mrs Mary E
819 Loomis Mrs Clara L®
831 Thomas M® WA-5856

Vacant

659 F H WA-5345
611 Falls Bee Co WA-8989
652 nearly Serugo R Co

To 1858

858 Kitchell R B WA-6061

1839 Riverside Laundry WA-7214
1907 Jacobs A F
— Stoney's Welding SA-4716
1947 M Grinnell Co W

Broad bled intersect

2001 A & P Tea Co
201 Barlow Mrs M E WA-8910
201 Mayfair Hotel
2017 Lyachoga C Mkt WA-8924
2031 Falls Tap Room Inc WA-8868
2042 Maxwell & Taggart
2043 Koenig W J
2095 Gartner Supermarket WA-2027
2093-31 Floyd M & R WA-8935
2236 Crisswell J D
2231 Vacant Storeroom
2235 Miller Co WA-8822
2239 Hansard H R
2238 D'Alonzo J H
2239 D'Alonzo J H
2245 Sutliff Cash Mkt WA-3221
1705 Wayne Agey Co WA-1105
2255 Bevans Dr J WA-7104
2263 Vacant Storeroom
2267 McVlIlan Stores Co
2281 Woodrow W Co WA-5414
2290 rear Pen-Mac-N Co WA-7019
2295 Letter HBO WA-3129
2297-80 Central F Mkt
2295 Falls Variety S Inc WA-3321
2295 Morris B G 10th begins
2297 McGivns Wm Wm WA-8490
2297 Peoples S D No 82 WA-3314
2297 Albion Borg
2297 McGivns Wm
2297 Richards D E® WA-6023
2497 C Welfare Asn WA-2617
2537 Main Jewelry
2555 Alhambra Theatre
2575 Volunteer Store
2579 McElroy J W
2579 Modern H Shoppe WA-3576
2579 Reeves J F
2579 Klein-Crosby Co WA-3429
2579 Jones R H
2579 Smith W G®
2579 Roebig H L®
2579 Gigante J D

Deaton & Summers

— Gehring Mrs M & D WA-7772
2711 1st-Central T Co WA-2115
2717 Christopher A & S WA-1151
2717 Overseas Door S WA-8769
2717 Banner O Co WA-3722
2727 Huchel F W
2737 Fall Manufacturing Co
2737 Falls Low Perf Co
2737 U S Dept of Ag
2757 Royal Finance Company
2757 Klein H J WA-9304
2757 Brown Wm
2757 Falls Market
2757 Fields B C
2757 Vacant
2757 Wilford Drug Co WA-8937
2757-63 Jack's Drug Store
2757 Shoek C N Inc WA-8825
2757 Decker Block
2777 Seelig Shoes
2777 Idelbrok Prod WA-6910
2777 Falls Hdw Co WA-4414
2777 Keller Dr D WA-5622
2777 Schenck Dr D WA-5722
1 I O Of F Hall
2777 Robertson & Co WA-8841
2777 Marguerite B Salon WA-3823
2777 Grumm H R
2777 Krause John & Co WA-5715
2777 Stranley J L®
2777 Leibowitz M L
2777 Fuehs E I WA-8820
2777 Lovrinus W CA-8036
2777 East Gallo Co WA-6011
2777 Boston Co WA-6815
2777 Ch of Christ Scientist
2777 Vacant
2777 Falls P Market WA-5421
2777 Cregue T A®
2777 Conrad D H
2777 Allen L D
2777 Paul G B®
2777 McKay W & H® WA-4149
2777 Perez Vacant
2777 Blair F C® WA-3204

Oakwood dr intersects
2335 Augenstein M S®
2433 Vanondel Mrs F
2472 Lawson Milk Co
2493 Otis W
2533 Owens Thos
2557 Lewis C A® WA-3760
2575 Crisswell J D®
2579 Hawley J R
2579 Brown Clrs WA-2310
2579 Lenzy Harry
2579 Wolf R T
2579 Davis Ernest M® rear Warehouse
2579 Cuya Falls R & T Co
" For Mr. Mercer Shop" "Tighe J P" WA-9605
2385 Economou Peter WA-8886
2387 Vacant
2387 Bigler J F
2388 Nancarrow R®
" Tonic Mrs E B® WA-5772
2388 Clark P H® WA-3084
2388 Kendall R A
2491 Gill C A
2388 Beel J D
2415 Sonnereid Bros WA-3821
2389 Stedt T P® WA-5076
2415 Jane H
2388 Synder John
2417 Burgen Mrs Nettie
2418 Apple G C®
2417 Vacant
2417 Wagner B A
2417 Bourke J A
2417 Tarson W T WA-3906
2418 Loomis B H®

Locomotive begins
2485 Blewitt C J WA-7937
2489 Chandler E E®
2489 Creevey Mrs Nettie " near Thomam M A WA-4052
2492 Zerfoss M A® WA-4948
2496 Duke F G®
2513 Devos W C® WA-1591
2513 Murphy D L® WA-8449
2527 Grant Mrs R® WA-2003
2527 Walters John
2527 Frodero C G®
2533 Wilhelm R M® WA-4295
2537 Kephart H C®
2543 Wright W C® WA-7847
2494 Hurbut D® WA-6279
2539 Vacant
2539 Beal R W®
2539 Pluh Claps
2543 Poth H E® WA-8344
2543 Frank Mrs Nettie® WA-3538
2579 Ibbot H L®
2539 March P L®
2539 Partage & Co intersects
2543 Goodacre Geo® WA-1880
2543 Duffield Mrs H M® WA-1788
2543 Morgan Mrs L R® WA-3488
2543 Taust O S® WA-4846
2494 Schmoker F G® WA-6119
2463 Canfield Gas Sta" Fell C B
2486 Vacant
2539 Throgmorton Mrs E WA-3866
2543 Palmer C L®
2543 Hergott Mrs M E WA-1909
2543 Morrey T® WA-8823
2543 Haywood dr intersects
2543 Jenness F M® WA-8070
2543 Kelly Mrs Rosalie
2579 Sunoco Sta" Richardson & Sparks Penna R B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyant O S</td>
<td>2710</td>
<td>2710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>2711</td>
<td>2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyer</td>
<td>2715</td>
<td>2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>2717</td>
<td>2717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>2717</td>
<td>2717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>2719</td>
<td>2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>子弟</td>
<td>2721</td>
<td>2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>2723</td>
<td>2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapes</td>
<td>2725</td>
<td>2725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham C F</td>
<td>2727</td>
<td>2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike H T</td>
<td>2729</td>
<td>2729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoak J T</td>
<td>2731</td>
<td>2731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay H C</td>
<td>2733</td>
<td>2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield S L</td>
<td>2735</td>
<td>2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>2737</td>
<td>2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>2741</td>
<td>2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland</td>
<td>2743</td>
<td>2743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>2745</td>
<td>2745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter</td>
<td>2747</td>
<td>2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>2749</td>
<td>2749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henkes H H</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle A R</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer F</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houglan H A</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene J</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders E V</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt A D</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes J W</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duks A R</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lhotz Alice</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuchter A P</td>
<td>1376</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen H B</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J R</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corgan J R</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keper C J</td>
<td>1384</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart D B</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossner R L</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyles R H</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hittman Z L</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey L J</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon D B</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers H L</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroh</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowacki</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellough H</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen M J</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton I L</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vecar J</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dineen M S S</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichard G A</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn J W</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td>1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer R E</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel P L</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>1576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins H L</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>1578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty W L</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty</td>
<td>1582</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters C K</td>
<td>1584</td>
<td>1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalrymple R H</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller H L Jr</td>
<td>1588</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant ave begins</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb H G</td>
<td>1602</td>
<td>1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1604</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ray</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkh</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudahy</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessie</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remington C P</td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie D</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzo J P</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller L H</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Clyde</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood T H</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulbourn</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td>1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher H B</td>
<td>1726</td>
<td>1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffron J M</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin L W</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker M O</td>
<td>1732</td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggenburg J H</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushey A J</td>
<td>1736</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpen A W</td>
<td>1738</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Fire &amp; Casualty</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe H B</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minard C L</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers W H</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silller Lillian V</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahe M H &amp; D Co</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portier-Reimer M C</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallers Co</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E R Co</td>
<td>1756</td>
<td>1756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards D H</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J C</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wold Auto S C</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Auto L Bureau</td>
<td>1764</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonnell</td>
<td>1766</td>
<td>1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1768</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J E</td>
<td>1770</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb W L</td>
<td>1772</td>
<td>1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richm Trees P &amp; D</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl S F</td>
<td>1776</td>
<td>1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L C</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore S F</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton R L</td>
<td>1782</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry L R</td>
<td>1784</td>
<td>1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelton C A</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews C R</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor B R</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J P</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel K L</td>
<td>1796</td>
<td>1796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipton P</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriksen L H</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton L H</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake Limits</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park blod begins</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Area Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Cork Penny</td>
<td>744 Weaner</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 Shirley W W</td>
<td>35648</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Gobbert W W</td>
<td>35452</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Schaffler B J</td>
<td>98102</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 rear Kirkland F R</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792 Davis L</td>
<td>98102</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 Weakley Gus</td>
<td>98102</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Fish Creek rd intersect</td>
<td>98102</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRANT AVE**

**South**

From 1606 Front west to city limits

- 105 Bartell D | 513 | 513 |  |
- 106 Stone L A | 513 | 513 |  |
- 107 Arciger H L | 513 | 513 |  |
- 108 McClelland Mrs Mary | 513 | 513 |  |
- 109 Winkler W B | 513 | 513 |  |
- 110 Weissenwirth B W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 111 Merlinsite | 513 | 513 |  |
- 112 Johnson H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 113 Iverness H H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 114 Johnson L J | 513 | 513 |  |
- 115 McCartney A R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 116 Chambers F | 513 | 513 |  |
- 117 Hulit D | 513 | 513 |  |
- 118 Starnes W H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 119 Dannahouse W E | 513 | 513 |  |
- 120 Jones R R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 121 Begin J U | 513 | 513 |  |
- 122 Snyder T R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 123 Johns R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 124 Johnson D W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 125 Ross A W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 126 Brotton D W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 127 Flaherty P | 513 | 513 |  |
- 128 Malin C A | 513 | 513 |  |
- 129 Jackson S | 513 | 513 |  |
- 130 Olive pl intersect | 513 | 513 |  |
| 131 Winkler W B | 513 | 513 |  |
| 132 Haupt A | 513 | 513 |  |
| 133 Westwood pl intersect | 513 | 513 |  |
| 134 Hoidal W | 513 | 513 |  |
| 135 Taylor H | 513 | 513 |  |
| 136 Goodin C C | 513 | 513 |  |
| 137 Gussow D G | 513 | 513 |  |

**HASTINGS ROAD**

(Silver Lake Village)

From 2878 Silver Lake bivd west

**South**

From 1606 Front west to city limits

- 103 Bartell D | 513 | 513 |  |
- 104 Stone L A | 513 | 513 |  |
- 105 Arciger H L | 513 | 513 |  |
- 106 McClelland Mrs Mary | 513 | 513 |  |
- 107 Winkler W B | 513 | 513 |  |
- 108 Weissenwirth B W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 109 Merlinsite | 513 | 513 |  |
- 110 Johnson H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 111 Iverness H H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 112 Johnson L J | 513 | 513 |  |
- 113 McCartney A R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 114 Chambers F | 513 | 513 |  |
- 115 Hulit D | 513 | 513 |  |
- 116 Starnes W H | 513 | 513 |  |
- 117 Dannahouse W E | 513 | 513 |  |
- 118 Jones R R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 119 Begin J U | 513 | 513 |  |
- 120 Snyder T R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 121 Johns R | 513 | 513 |  |
- 122 Johnson D W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 123 Ross A W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 124 Brotton D W | 513 | 513 |  |
- 125 Flaherty P | 513 | 513 |  |
- 126 Malin C A | 513 | 513 |  |
- 127 Jackson S | 513 | 513 |  |
- 128 Olive pl intersect | 513 | 513 |  |
| 129 Winkler W B | 513 | 513 |  |
| 130 Haupt A | 513 | 513 |  |
| 131 Westwood pl intersect | 513 | 513 |  |
| 132 Haupt A | 513 | 513 |  |
| 133 Hoidal W | 513 | 513 |  |
| 134 Taylor H | 513 | 513 |  |
| 135 Goodin C C | 513 | 513 |  |
| 136 Gussow D G | 513 | 513 |  |

**HAWTHORNE AVE**

(Stow)

From 183 Madison rd east to Margaret

- 101 Chapman J L | 513 | 513 |  |
- 102 Havre M | 513 | 513 |  |

**HAWTHORNE ROAD**

From Ruth ave north to 2755 Oak park blvd

- 101 Kirschtler F A | 513 | 513 |  |
- 102 Daughtery L H | 513 | 513 |  |
Cuyahoga Falls Directory

Hill rd begins
577 Buchanan J N @ WA-9100
641 Davison F R @ WA-9100
644 Swain M E @ WA-9100
*** Minier W J @
701 Stephens Harry @
737 Hanley Samuel @ WA-9159
823 Olson Elop @
877 Polen H E @
915 Chase D R @ WA-9851
921 Kilbourne Mrs I @ WA-9150
1120 Smallfield G @
1143 Gatts R A @
1145 Homer Wm @
1172 Bloom C G @
1181 Charley Robt @
1187 Foltz C @
1200 Holmes W J @ WA-9136
1215 Coffeen C D @ Kent-9196
1221 Coffeen J A @ Kent-9500
1233 Brittain T H @
1245 France (Jenn) @ WA-9151
1251 Summit B Dalry @ WA-9151
1251 Doolittle L @
1245 Poe A C @
1251 Summit County Line @
1284 Surplus Rubber & Co @
1290 Ohio Cleaners @
1285 Mcensual Frank @
133 Lewis J C @
154 Munroe Falls rd begins @
140 Parsons E @ WA-9388
140 McGrall J P @ WA-1091
154 Newhall M Hill @ WA-9190
160 Horn Mrs Ida B @ WA-9122
168 Fillees E E @ WA-6582
176 Hibbard R H @ WA-1358
182 Diets E C @ WA-4898
194 Pine View Home @ WA-4807
202 Treut P R @
205 Carlyon R R @ WA-9193
241 Carter C @
224 Kimble R H @ WA-2570
S Senford ave begins @
246 Rydal G @
288 Green Mrs M S @ WA-9204
290 & Scandinavia (Lee) @
290 Johnson G A @ WA-9431
290 Mays T D @ WA-9438
306 Simmons T L @ WA-9654
S Huenow ave begins @
120 Hitte J B @
134 Dietrich W @ WA-9190
142 Miller J D @ WA-1978
150 Johnson R H @ WA-9852
159 Eby L @
182 Hurd J F @
366 Bridgewater B E @ WA-9941
398 Charlow Cross dr begins @
398 Simmons L H @ WA-9843
418 Willer L H @ WA-9847
494 Vickers W @
521 Rauch M A @ WA-9718
442 Williams A J @ WA-7613
460 Geert J G @ WA-2178
** rear Oman R D
483 Peters W E @ WA-8407
483 Johnson Otto @ WA-9423
493 Walkup R A @
510 Edwards R H @ WA-9185
544 Smith B J @ WA-9842
552 Kikendall G A @
554 Emerick J @ WA-9841
614 Woodall J H @ WA-9157
** rear Smith F M @
628 Stow Airport @ WA-9157
629 Blediger H J @
738 Snyder C W @ WA-9157
1222 Ruggles R H @ Kent-4003
738 Groves H R @ Kent-5055
922 Upson Mrs Mary E @
948 Eberly Wm @
944 Myers J W @ WA-9438
958 Moore G S @
1176 Slates Geo @
Marsh rd begins
1196 Vacant
1244 Mitchler John
Summit Co Line
KENT ROAD (West)
From Stow Center west to Silver Lake Village Limits
** Newin Home @
102 Standard Oil Co WA-8837
117 Glason H L @
127 Lowe H C @
** Elm rd begins @
251 Shaw Mrs E F @ WA-4531
** Oak rd begins @
Pine Brook begins @
Englewood dr begins @
Stow Limits
** Southe St @
100 Becker F M Co @ WA-2523
104 Township Hall @ WA-8819
116 Stow Hdw Co @
114 Wetmore Mrs B D @ WA-9802
149 Pickard Dr E C @ WA-4522
** Seely C E @
142 Stow Pharmacy @ WA-8876
144 Holt C W @
146 Stow Post Office @ WA-8876
166 Stow Fire Sta @ WA-2211
166 George Park blvd begins @
136 McLaughlin L T @
** Stow Flg & H Co WA-9162
238 Fishburn Dr begins @
308 Roberts H G @ WA-9387
Stow Cemetery @
361 Jarrett Mrs Blanche @
368 Vacant @
372 Kimpton W B @ WA-9301
Stow Limits
KILLARNEY DRIVE
From 137 Kathering ave north
KING DRIVE (Stow)
From opp 510 Hudson rd east to Diamondal rd
** Nunnin St @
153 Cross A A @ WA-9638
147 Duke C L @
173 Eisenman Mrs Elizabeth @
175 Rector D W @
207 Spencer J C @
211 Chalmers J S @
255 Brockman E W @
257 Large W H @
259 Moore G R @
265 Green Darrell L @
315 Stoudt C D @
*** rear Vacant @
South St @
136 Calhoun L J @ WA-6579
156 Colton R C @
170 Hamman T K @
174 Rhinehart W R @
211 Carpenter D T @
218 Bonar W E @ WA-9724
220 Gibson C C @ WA-9771
244 Mocher F A @ WA-9752
248 Daniels C E @ WA-9752
266 Chatter P G @
KINGSTON CIRCLE
(Stow)
From opp 3127 Silver Lake blvd east and south
3062 Davenport R C @ WA-4452
** Woolcott D B
** Orchard rd ends @
3037 Tarr Mrs A F @ WA-3595
313 Chismell C @ WA-2571
KLEIN AVE (Stow)
From opp 349 10th garland rd north to Samaria rd
** East Side @
** Dababah L E @
** Dababah R A @
** Smith W G @
** Liberty rd intersects @
** Neading Thos @
** Hayman H A @
** Bailey T J @
** Crooks W S @
** White R L @
** Heading H A @
** Deluxe John @
** Vacant @
Vacant
Vacant
- Griffiths Jack @ WA-6685
- Liberty rd intersects @
- Glavsky H B @
- rear Glavsky H B @
- Willits Mrs Mary @
- Keil Mr H @
- Baker H W @
- Ocreany @
- Morgan R A @
Vacant
Convolvul rd ends @
- Stranahan C H @
-hayden Mrs Esther C @
- Samaria rd ends @
LAKELAND PARKWAY (Silver Lake Village)
From 3030 Silver Lake blvd northeast to Millboro rd
2875 Beebe J D @ WA-7238
2875 Hans Chas @ WA-4440
2875 Wellheim C E @ WA-6865
2875 Wolfe R E @ WA-2848
2875 Milburn F W @
2875 Moore Dr F T @ WA-7841
2875 Moore Dr H V @ WA-7841
Vacant
LAKELINE BLVD (Stow)
From Park dr north to W Graham road
124 Yohe R V @ WA-3964
147 Harrington Dr H K @ WA-3535
166 Freudentann W @ WA-3187
LANDON DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd east to Silver Lake Village Limits north to 2d
4283 Ed A L D @ WA-1239
2851 Smith L A @ WA-2570
** Second begins @
West St @
2830 Thoen E K @ WA-7042
2834 Pessler J F @ WA-7756
2834 Steves C E @ WA-5781
2840 Hargerson G B @ WA-9770
2840 Moore Mrs E M @ WA-9770
2840 Cox H E @ WA-4150
LEAVITT AVE
From 2148 7th west to 12th
720 Pevlin W @ WA-9293
720 Billman pl begins @
740 Bullock M S @ WA-8366
12th intersects
8th intersects
6th intersects
5th intersects
4th intersects
3rd intersects
2nd intersects
1st intersects
1032 Lynch J @ WA-2762
LEE ROAD (Silver Lake Village)
From 2950 Silver Lake blvd west to Vincent rd
2875 Ramney A @ WA-5661
2875 Powell W @ WA-6368
2878 Maiden lane intersects @
2900 Evans H L @ WA-3293
2924 Strong S S @ WA-3570
Lodge ave ends @
2891 Slaus M @ WA-7266
2883 Koch P A @ WA-3183
2879 Knowlton W H @ WA-1914
2875 Bittner F G @ WA-4260
** Young L R
Park rd begins @
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
2875 Willys D H @ WA-1248
** Chottin John @ WA-5880
2875 Schlosser F L @ WA-5983
2875 Loomis G P @ WA-4957
LEIGHTON AVE
From 2532 11th west to 12th
1115 O'Neill R J @ WA-6688
Liberty
From 925 Munroe Falls ave south
2228 Lohmann F G @ Munroe Falls intersects
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. Try Our DUSTLESS COAL Phone FRanklin 4101

1598 Portage Trail East BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

COAL... GOOD...

Cook ends
High pressure boilers

PHANT

From north of 2932 Biltman pl west to 10th

PROSPECT AVE

From 1831 Front east

Norrus St

- Walsh L C Whse
Cuyahoga River
Cuyahoga River
Cuyahoga River

Unoccupied to 1903 Main

Newbury intersects

331 Griggs C W @ WA-5476
355 Wildwind M
345 Hohart A D @
Keller P P

SOUTH ST

50 Mack's Auto Serv WA-2615
22 Cuyahoga News Co WA-6811
Cuyahoga River
Water intersects
Unoccupied to 1853 Main
Newbury intersects

320 Antognoli G @ WA-8858
"(greenbelt P G"
"King R A"
"Burns A"
"Jones J W"
"Hunley Harry WA-4950

Railroad intersects

496 Lyons Minnie @ Edwards H H
410 Smith R W WA-7547
Union ends
486 Paxton E S WA-8166

RAILROAD DRIVE

(Munroe Falls)

From Monroe Falls Ave at E J Sprigels residence north and west to D E & W R

Woodall R E WA-2858
Spiker P D
Richkord R R

TUNER

From 1947 Northmoreland ave north
2007 Erickson Verno
1926 Price Mrs Elizabeth @
2033 Stanley Mrs Maude E

RATTLE ROAD

(Munroe Falls)

From Monroe Falls Rd at H P Schuhmann's residence east

Marhofer J F WA-7356
" Roberts J F
LeClere Albert @

REED AVENUE

From 1802 Reed Rd east to Tallmadge Rd

Norrus St
237 Bruegmann F W
241 Koscielewski John @ WA-6268
249 Armstrong Mrs Morley
Newbury intersects
311 Falkenstein R W @ WA-1065
312 Wickliffe L
313 Lancaster J W

SOUTH STREET
224 Davis W B
234 Davis W B
214 Porada Mrs Caroline @
240 Chidron H A
near Johnson Reed
218 Martin D C
Newbury intersects
320 Fisher G
324 Davis Matthew @
336 Flickinger B W @ WA-6687

RUTCHIE

From 1000 Loomis ave south
1413 Sellers W J @
1405 King H M @
1400 Sayers O E

1336 Mathias Mrs Margaret M @
Magnolia ave intersects

RITCHIE ROAD (Stow)

From 852 Hudson rd west

Norrus St
125 Kester E L @
145 Hamman G A @
146 Sanders W E @
186 Goodenberger Frank @
215 Lees F P @ WA-1017
221 Shute G F @ WA-7778
253 Dillon F P @ WA-6590
Vacant
271 Deitz S F @ WA-9775
277 Gentile Sami @ WA-9772
337 Ryan J H @
301 Buss F C @
407 Ritchie N @
" Boozer A W
415 Klein J L
443 Wonn J R @
" Wagoner D G @ WA-1405

SOUTH ST

122 Edmiston A H @
138 Greenleaf H H @ WA-9771
144 Keenan V H @
145 Solberg H E @ WA-7998
144 Butler L C @ WA-2477
266 Goodenberger W @
307 Rapp W L @
354 Phelps L C @
546 Lusk L K @ WA-9770
McDonald Frank
172 Murdock S B @ WA-2229
" rear Stamer W J @
" Wagner L A @ WA-3903

RIVERWAY ROAD

From 2000 Bailey rd southwest

2591 Eckert Harry @ WA-3240
2583 McAleney F @ WA-8784
2571 Keeney F C @

ROOOSEvelt AVE

1 rom opposite 2261 Elmwood west

NORTH SIDE
213 Stroud P D @ WA-3455
217 Matheson Thorolf @ WA-8744
223 Schenker Rev H C
353 Fudge H H @ WA-6865
559 Tidball L D @ WA-1935
271 Herr L F @ WA-2247
277 Chapman Mrs P L @ WA-4335
365 Lundberg S W @ WA-1290
311 Carlson H J @ WA-2674
347 Jacobson B M @ WA-9790
272 Hiller C H @ WA-0879
270 Herron J A @ WA-3300
335 Buss F C @ WA-7853
134 Anderson J A @
347 Chalen J C @ WA-1835
363 Liddle & S C @
Kunkel Mrs Henrietta

Oakwood dr intersects
147 Stevenson F L @ WA-6506
455 McCabe J A @ WA-7220
132 Cernak C G @
317 Rutledge A J @ WA-4031

SOUTH SIDE
224 Pichig E @ WA-7790
232 Ellis L P @ WA-4161
240 Hiller W A @ WA-3825
Barber ends
300 Murphy G H @ WA-2561

354 Butler H L @ WA-4157
297 Bouch L C @
305 Oakwood dr intersects
438 Jacks O D @
434 Hinkey W H @ WA-2950
6th intersects
7th intersects
8th intersects
9th intersects
10th intersects
10th intersects
184 Loucks E E @ WA-2382
1083 Anderson W L @ WA-8479

ROSE AVE

From 3009 Charles east
817 McQuaid E S @
622 Cunningham W @
290 Francs Mrs N E @
350 Moore A R @
847 Gregory Mrs Edith

ROSE AVE

(Stow)

From 338 Hudson rd west
143 Beegs M @ WA-6945
143 Adams J H
155 Burgy C P
222 Fasnacht R B

ROTH DRIVE

From 8th west and north to 900
Portage trail

Norrus St
2401 Vaughn G H @ WA-2932
2404 Snyder Erwin @ WA-3850
2411 Norrie E @ WA-5571

SOUTH SIDE
2358 Kauffman J V @ WA-6487
2362 Mattingly W A @ WA-7283
2368 Haasny H H @ WA-7283
2370 Wolfe R E @
2374 Hurry L @ WA-3903
2378 Cook J B @ WA-5811
2382 Schrepel Galen @ WA-7666
2390 Goshier L H @ WA-5811
2390 Budd O L @ WA-5456
2400 Veech
2406 Byrd
2410 Sosmeo H J @ WA-5302
2410 Bres C W @ WA-3307

ROUDLOFF AVENUE

From 2601 Hudson rd east

Norrus St
235 Marks S L @ WA-1002
855 Bigrman P W @ WA-2993
733 Cunningham C C @
719 Johnson Mrs M L @
636 Vacant
444 Perrin Chas @
632 Henry G T @
694 Hawkins H @
690 Floherty R E @ WA-6775
678 Monteith J G @ WA-6767
670 Robertson L C @
724 Eells C L @
723 Skinner M W @ WA-7718
726 Elkeberry H @
740 Smith T Y @
748 Cooper W H @
Charles intersects
762 Barker W H @
" Shoaf W M

RUSSELL

1 from 781 Monroe Falls ave north

EAST SIDE
2135 Radnofe W H @
" Donaldson W A
2157 Hughes R A

WEST SIDE
2152 Jarrett Edward
2305 Elkins D C @
2116 Smith J P @

RUTH AVE

From end of Brookridge rd east
Oak Park Blvd
Hawthorne rd begins
Woodward rd begins
Sisson rd begins

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
3% PAID ON SAVINGS
335 and 337 S. MAIN ST.
The Bankers

GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Sackett Ave

1599

SACKETT AVE

From 1772 Front west to City

Lim

Novart Sins

165 Vacant

121 Phillips W G @ WA-8429

127 Morris W G @

233 Coughlin T C

4th sections

411 Flynn J B

417 Simon Frank

419 Cobb Berets @ WA-7376

423 Solchet H B @

“ Missbach Pauline®

427 Engle F G

511 Robinson W J @

515 Byeyer J T @

522 Morgan M F @

531 Butler T E @

537 Jones C R @

541-47 Laconi Don®

6th continuos

605 Ownby L

611 Jones A E

613 Yoshak L D @ WA-7938

623 Moyer C W @

625 Pizler J B @

663 Fishel A E

641 Prettkemper B B

7th continuos

707 Falh White

713 Kneffel Apartments

(1) Williams J T @ WA-1429

(3) Bowman W F @

(7) Watzel R H @ WA-8444

8th sections

811 VanSise Dr W @ WA-8224

831 Dawson J Q @ WA-7751

839 Barkley Mabel® @

847 McFerson

9th sections

907 Goodnoe A H E

923 Edgerton N B @

931 Novak Zaraïn® @

950 Zaremba W G @

917 Raleigh Mrs V J @

9th sections

1007 Lucy K C @

1015 Nachrelf K F @

1023 House D F @

1011 Jackson C L J @

10 Vacant

1107 Miller E F @

1111 Flickinger H R @

1117 Kennafler Mrs E B @

1125 Gosling W L @

111 Gray W H @

1118 Lane H R @

12th sections

1130 Thorp Houses @ WA-6012

1190 Birnie R L

1311 Thompson E F @

14th sections

1174 Jenkins G H @

1423 McConnell Dr W @

1429 Wilkoff A H @

15th begins

1347 Gerber H A

1513 Thiel S O @

16th sections

1663 Vacant

17th sections

1751 Meiling H F @

1752 Joy J F @

1779 Clevenager B J @

18th sections

1807 Fedderson Emil®

1815 Maxwell R A @ WA-2938

1825 Oldman C M @

19th sections

1900 Sprague W H @

1906 Sprague W H @

1941 Fleshman LeRoy®

1959 Page & Sackett @ WA-3500

1971 Bennett D B @

2001 Way Corrine

21st sections

State rd sections

2310 Gogler D C @ WA-8429

2365 Alexander V @ WA-1549

26th sections
The City Directory is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

Akon Beacon Journal

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

1621

C

C & G Radio Service (6 B Greathouse) 147 Portage Tr Caldwell* Lloyd M. Lorna B clic Goodrich by 2347 15th

Cady Mrs Ethel (wld Franklin) by 2411 Northland

Cady John L. Lillian M. clic Com F & L Co by 2444 2d

Cassaver M. (Vera) slum Sterling Petroleum P. (Ak) by 2481 7th

Cayla James M. (Vera) (Central Fruit Mkt) hic 751 N. Main, Akron, O.

Peter clic r 354 Horace ave

CABILL CAR (AK) 1913 (2) and see Calib Plumb- ing Co, Akron O. b 760 4th, Phone WA-8250

Frank (Matthews) W. Goodrich by 1699 Merline

Timothy W. (Grace F.) nurse Goodrich by 355 Merline- land ave (Stow)

Cain Richard hic 1744 Sinto St

Wm L. Stow 2711 Balley rd.

Calema Salm (Arlene L.) truck dr by 315 Ashland ave.

Cain James M. (Maxine L.) wls Ohio Ed Co by 2661 Elmwood

Pater P. 3 Hollywood dr

Calenemo Josenh 604 Francis ave

Cabr Ann student by 287 B Kent rd (Stow)

Cimar K. (Grace) N. O. H. & Edson Co by 2456 Frontier

Colin D. (Evelyn) W. Goodrich by 2114 Merline

Calhoun Edgar L. (Carrie B.) mech Goodyear b 2141 Brace pl

Calera L. 4 Winter (Hildred) wls Gen T & R Co by 142 King dr (Stow)

Saul & emma b 2159 4th ct.

Zelda M b 2152 4th

Colla Chas E. h s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Howard M. (Laura J) farmer h s Fish Creek (Stow)

Callahan Con student by 181 Hudson (Stow)

Joseph O. (Anna E) sawing mech mgr THE M. O'NEIL CO hic 646 Hudson (Stow)

Callahan Edgar L. (Carrie B.) mech Goodyear b 2141 Brace pl

C. LaVonne stenog b 2426 5d

Jean A b 2730 Tint.

Kennon E (Eileen F.) store mgr hic 223 Wadsworth ave

Mrs Mary C. (wld James A) b 2720 Tint.

Ohio C wth W P A b 2730 Tint.

Walter W. wks Eclat R & Co b 2720 Tint.

Wm J. (Freda J.) wks Eclat R & Co b 2426 3d.

Cullen Harold N. (Leona A.) wls Finch R & Co by 2441 4th.

Cullen Henry G. (Catherine L.) wks Goodrich b 1490 7th.

Calvert Cool D. (Mary E) engr Firestone b 2344 6th ct.

John B (Lucy C) chem engr Firestone & S P Co b 1159 Falls ave.

CALVERT WILLIAM (Mary E) see and asst treasurer United Wholesale Grocers Co. Akron O. b 2328 Grant ave, Phone WA-7042.

Wir D. pur dept Goodrich b 2322 Grant ave.

Calvin Clark H. (Mary E) Jr. draper Ely & Frye (Ak) by 783 Tallmadge.

Rev Perry S pastor Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church

Cudahy Richard L. (Alphonse) hic 187 4th, Akron O.

Caldwell* Lloyd M. Lorna B clic Goodrich by 2347 15th.

Sally R. (Alodial) hic 1119 Falls ave

John H. wld Middendorf C. M. & Co (Ak) by 2433 Front.

Harbor Mrs Adel S. (wld Frank) by 2433 6th

Artz (Charles H.) hic 2159 3d.

Floyd W. (Frank L.) hic 2159 2d

Dellora B. (Burwell Beauty Shop) hic 2159 5d.

Della B. (Burwell Beauty Shop) hic 2159 5d.

Pasch Harry F. (Martha) hic 567 Kathryn ave

Mary E. (Mary E.) hic 567 Kathryn ave

Arthur J. (Gertrude) wks Goodrich b 1812 Front.

Evelyn B. (Ruth F.) hic 315 Ashland ave.

Mrs Margaret E. (Anita F.) hic 567 Kathryn ave.

Fred A. (Frank L.) hic 315 Ashland ave.

A. P. 20th St.

Park Ave.

E. St.

Cuyahoga Falls.
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Cuyahoga Falls.
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CRUMB
Crum Blence, D. has a Fall for S & L Ass'n has 624 Falls av
Crumbacker Sue M toeh 1868 2d
Crumlich Roy mach 1729 4th
" Robt H [Chadwick] M mach 1717 4th
Crummel Glenn N [Ethel M] st a totn 2481 Northland
Crushfield Hardware B [Mary R] with Goodrich 1738 4th
" Mary B student 1738 18th
Crukso Mike [Susannah] wks Ohio Ed Co b 2412 10th
Cruickshank William [Carrie E] cler in teller O G Coa b 224 Ashland ave
Culler Leach J b 2472 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
" Roth b 2472 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
Cullum Ralph N [Martha M] buyer McKee & R Inc, Akron b 1311 11th
Cullum Geo W [Nora C] was Goodyear 1717 3d
Cullen Olive M washter Y M C A b 1769 5d
" Frederick J [Dorothy W] mach M & M Co, Akron b 1237 6th
Geo H wks Oakwood Cemetery b 1877 5d
Herman L [Vida] A wks Geo H b 677 Sive ave
" Mrs Josephine wks Firestone b 1766 5d
" Mrs Laura M [Fred J] b 2276 4th
Cummings Clarence R [Clara E] was 9n Coach Co b 734 Myrtle ave
" John A [Carrie E] wks Eclat R Co b 2430 6th
Cummins Mrs Dorothy R [wid Robt D] b 2316 6th
" Dwight E [Evelyn M] gro b 2023 Ohio ave
" Ethelma W [Dellma B] clp b 1760 5d
" Michael C [Florence A] ins b 1117 21st
" Wm P [Clare M] ins b 1934 6th
Cuppen Danio H [Marvelle M] wks Natl Std Co b 211 W Andale rd (Stow)
Cundiff Betty Lee student 151 Edgewood dr (Stow)
C C Malve [Hattie F] bart 2286 3d
" Ernest N serv supv Graybar Ele Co Inc, Akron b 2252 3d
C Fayebel b 2238 5d
" J Robt [B Grace] wks with Akron Belting Co b 2328 3d
" Lois E in bart 2439 4th
" Ray R [Faye] wks Firestone b 151 Edgewood dr (Stow)
" Richard R student b 216 Edgewood dr (Stow)
" Wilbur L clp People's Drug b 2323 3d
Wm H [Edra V] wks AR Std Mdl Co b 748 Rudolph
" Wm S [Mary M] wks Geo H b 2388 3d
Cunningham Beatrice A b 743 Rudolph ave
" Chester R [Ethel M] wks Goodyear b 2745 Front
" Caryce C [Cora A] insm b 743 Rudolph ave
" Mrs Dorothy M stoeneg 1141 Tallmadge rd
" Edward N [Ethel M] phs, clp b 1934 5d
" Mrs Elizabeth [wid Wm] b 2790 Front
" Bernard L [Hazel A] atty b 1554 26th
" Foster G [Mary J] wks Munroe Falls ave
" Frank wks Vaughn Mach Co b 1944 Front
" Frank C student b 2907 Newberry
" Geo J [Gertrude M] mach b 2491 3d
" Mrs Kate B [wid Geo] b 209 Munroe Falls ave
" Laura M clq, clp Office b 447 Porriage tr E
" Lillian b 706 Munroe Falls ave
" Margaret E b 447 Portage tr E
" Martha E b 708 Munroe Falls ave
" Ruth E [Budolph B] d 2435 3d
" Sadie M b 208 Munroe Falls ave
" Verne C b 2401 3d
Coper Archie N [Mildred J] wks Ohio Ed Co b 501 Wyoma rd (Stow)
" Arab C [Dorothy E] mer Cities Service Oil Co
" Alberta B b 2237 Iola ave
" Carl Mark J [Evelyn L] clq Firestone b 2449 4th
" Curley Edward A [Marie K] wks Goodyear b 1729 4th
" Curroo Frank (Jennie) (Ideal Shoe Repair Shop) b 214 Portage E
" Mrs Jennie [Hindy Baker] b 214 Portage tr
" Currier Mrs Hattie B [wid Joseph B] b 2560 Front
" Curley Evelyn J b 227 Marboro ave (Stow)
" Harry D [Bertha M] form Firestone b 257 Marboro ave (Stow)
" " Jane E [Katherine N] line opr b 2458 5th
" Mrs Minnie b 227 Marboro ave (Stow)
" Curtis Austin C [Helen V] insm H G Newcomb b 2049 5th
" Chalmers C [Olive] che on Goodrich b 2231 Wynandot ave
" Caryl [Pearl L] h w a Fish Creek rhe (Stow)
" Earl W jr student h w a Fish Creek rhe (Stow)
" Frederick W [Ada L] tlymnn B & R Or b 2396 4th
" Homer K [Laura E] [Homer] b 1823 15th
" John J [Lenora] wks Goodrich b 2361 5d
" Curtis Glenn W [Irene M] wks O B Tel Co b 2350 11th
" Cushman J Robt [Catherine B] clq clq Pure Oil Co b 2026 24th
" Curtis Clark B [Martha L] h w a Munroe Falls ave (Stow)
" Lawrence student h w a Munroe Falls ave (Stow)
" " Carter Minnie stoeneg 2548 Audena ct
Cuyahoga Falls Directory
DALTON
"Louis W (Elizabeth H) (Louis W Dalton & Co)
DALTON LOUIS W & CO (L W & W B Dalton) Indus-
torial engineers, tax consultants and consulting
accountants 304 Chestnut bldv, Phone WA-7440
(See page 2 Business Guide)
"Wm click Goodrich h 369 Chestnut blvd
Wm R (Louis W Dalton & Co) h 369 Chestnut blvd
Daly Catherine R click Goodrich h 1755 4th
"Mrs Mary E (wid James T) with Ent Mfs Co h
1755 4th
"Winfred R click Ent Mfs Co h 1755 4th
Damasio Leon h 121 N Marzella ave (Stow)
"Tony (Anna M) wks Twin Coach Co h 121 N Mar-
zella ave (Stow)
Damonor E R [Margaret F] click Goodrich h 236
Sackett ave
Dando Joseph [Coral] mach h 722 Ashland ave
Damen Donald L [Marilyne] mach h 842 Graham
rd (Stow)
Danahuer Carl E [Alice J] click Firestone h 619 Grant
"Frederick L [Grace Florence C] with Firestone h 300 Hud-
son rd (Stow)
"Mrs Ophelia [Frank Robb] h 260 Hudson rd (Stow)
Daniels Carl E [Martha E] truck dr h 248 King
rd (Stow)
"Mrs Edith (wid Victor G) h 113 Kathro ave
Paul E [Verna H] click h 114 Barger ave (Stow)
"Rachel h 2052 4th
Dantley Ray [Helen M] mlm engr Firestone h 2578
Whitewall
Dansensifer Vincent P [Shirley A] letter carrier h
1655 8th
Darden Robt E [Dorothy Z] wks Quaker O h 2029
High
"Salford E [Katherine E] wks Quaker O h 1856 8th
Darkey Geo F wth W P A h 1029 Broad blvd
"Dorcas R [Maud] click Goodrich h 1042 8 st
Darrow Catherine M mlm 897 Broad blvd
"David H [Helen F Graham] h 842 E Graham
rd (Stow)
"Harry H [Eleanor] h 2052 7th
Darrowville Cemetery a w Hudson rd Darrowville, O
"Dartier Marie J [Lucille C] mlm Game dr (M F)
Daubenspeck Godfrey L [Iva J] with Goodrich h
1746 18th
"Marjorie J student h 1746 18th
"Richard H student h 1746 18th
Daugherty Clarence E [Clara M] painter h 512 Archdale
"Craig W [Marie H] prnsm Am H R Co h 331 Ash-
land ave
"Forrest custodian h 2316 Front
"Geo F en gr Creme-Lime Corp h Kent Hotel
Kent O
"Mrs Gertrude M [wid Fred B] h 2347 Hudson dr
"James C [Edith H] painter N H Porter Co (A H)
Kittel Jackson H [Marie H] click Twin Coach Co h
1626 2nd
"Leonard H [Teresa M] wks Goodrich h 2558 Haw-
thorne rd
"Nurit H [Margaret A] wks Twin Coach Co h 1626 2nd
Davis Joseph R mlm 118 Falls ave
"Mra Lena [wild Joseph] h 118 Falls ave
Davis William E [Elizabeth J] click 231 Morrison rd
Davis Robt M [Bessie J] h 2600 Front
Davies E Stanley sallm r 212 2 nd
"Mrs Mattle H [will Ben F] F) h 2142 16th
Davis Albert L [Minnie K] wks A C & Y R h 1678 20
"Alexander A [Dorina A] wks Goodrich h 2467 North-
land
"Allan A [Charlotta A] click Goodrich h 1479 New-
berry
"John S [Victoria G] wks Firestone h 1587 11th
Dekotlau Andrew J [Anna] wks Firestone h 1583 Main
"Frank h 1583 Main
"John S [Victoria G] wks Firestone h 1577 11th
Ditcher Wm [Emma M] mlm 151 E Kent rd (Stow)
Dale Robt [Mildred M] mlm 236 Parsels rd (Stow)
"Inert W [Olive B] carpet layer THE M O N E I L
CO h 2022 19th
Dalleandro Joseph G [Cora C] enggr Firestone h
1016 Oliva
"Alton John M [Theresa K] shoe repr 2941 Front h
1525 same
Dalmyn Geof [Jena F] formm Goodrich h 512
Keanan ave
"Robt (Chapel) wks Goodyear h 1546 6th
Dalton Elmer C [Thelma L] click THE M O N E I L CO h
1596 6th
"Frank P [Anna E] (Ideal Cleaners) h 1949 Pit-
kin ave, Akron O

Main Stne 375 S. Main St. Akron, O.
W.D. TURNER Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES 6890 Barberton, O.
FERRILL
"Raymond L [Martha] b 155 Franklin rd (Stow)
"Parker Angelina ckh Handy Bakery b 1557 Newberry
"Christopher L baker Handy Bakery b 1557 Newberry
"Mary [Martha] b 1957 Newberry
"Dale C [Elsie M] drsmtm Twin Coach Co b 2157 2d
"Elizabeth C [Martha] b 1957 Newberry
"Francis C [Frances] mctm Anode Inc Ak b 2157 18th
"Frank J [Martha L] b 1957 Marchover Ave (Stow)
"Frank J Jr [Margaret L] mach b 135 N Macella Ave (Stow)
"Fred D b 1957 Newberry
"Mrs Genevieve b 2052 4th
"Jeanette D dtaphone our Goodrich b 1334 Forest Glen dr
"Joseph J [Stella B] r75 116 E Kent rd (Stow) b 154 Williamson rd (Stow)
"Mrs Laura A [wild James H] b 1119 Sackett ave
"Mrs Little M [wild John P] b 1254 Forrest Glen dr
"Mrs Mary C [wild Martin] b 1744 11th
"Terry W wks Habcock & W co b 446 Keenan ave
"Thos T [Caroline] ore 320 Road ave b 1557 Newberry
"Verne J [Hazel A] acct Firestone b 1331 Forest Glen dr
"Wm T b 1957 Newberry
"Fisk Donald W (Anna E) (State Road Barber & Beauty Sup) b 1325 25th
"FISHER ROBERT F [Ruth M] dist mem Union Central Life Ins asst at Crystal Lake, Copley O., R D 1
"Fitzell Frank E b 644 Arcadia ave
"Mrs Maude V [wild Frank] b 644 Arcadia ave
"Fitzpatrick Edward J [Catherine E] wks State Highway Dist 1920 25th
"Flume Chaney [Emma] wks Ohio Ed Co b 456 Magnolia ave
"Flaneberry Mrs Catherine J (wild Andrew J) b 1704 2d
"Clare J nurse 7107 Rudolph ave
"John R b 1957 2d
"Josephine C ckh Neal Millinery Co Ak b 1947 2d
"Maxine M [Bud] (Bud) lad 1947 2d
"Rupert E (Anna L) wksg Goodrich b 700 Rudolph ave
"Theodore P w 905 A Ave b 1704 2d
"Wm A porter 4th Lyre Co b 1704 2d
"Flanagan Lawrence J [Alma H] phb 3207 High
"Flitwick Phillip P [Elsie B] memtmsgr mgr Ohio Bell Tel Co b 1569 Berk
"Fleek Fred J [Mary A] w 905 A Ave b 2055 Taylor ave
"Flodey Ralph B (Stella E) wdmkr Twin Coach Co b 1497 7th
"Fleming Howard A [Mildred L] cabnmlr Goodrich b 2538 Stone
"Ray A (Gladys E) w崎 Mayflower Motors Ak b 121 Hilda rd (Stow)
"Raymond J b 1719 Main
"Rodney M [Elsie C] (Rodney M Fleming Co Ak b 1208 14th
"Rodney S student b 1220 Salleo ave
"Flesher Dorothy b 2015 Front
"Flesher Lower A [Mildred L] ckh Hartley Hdw Co b 1951 Sackett Ave
"Fletcher Arthur W student b 2109 Bailey rd
"Clarence D [Dorothy U] driver Co b 727 Albermarle ave
"H Gordon [Donna P] dr Elsie Ohio Ex Co b 904Francis ave
"Herman J b 757 Albermarle ave
"James J [Viola L] b 272 Birchwood ave
"John R [Laura B] painter H S Clarke & 1900 Grant
"Julian K student b 1900 Grant
"Mrs Mabel W banker Com P & Co b 727 Albermarle
"Margaret R b 2109 Bailey rd
"Mrs Mary A b 2109 Bailey rd
"Wm A b 2452 Talbot
"Wiltono b 273 Birchwood Ave
"Flickinger Herta [Viola E] b 326 Reed Ave
"Chas A [Lida J] statm b 1054 2d
"Clarance E [Rachel S] w崎 906 A Ave b 1716 14th
"David L [Lydia C] phb 907 11thwood ave (Stow)
"Donald J [Ruth A] dr 2454 3d apt 3
"Evelyn R b 906 A Ave Albermarle Co b 1904 2d
"H Louise ckh 1954 2d
"Harrett J student b 1113 Sackett Ave
"Hazel E stmathmtnmot & Mota Ak b 1716 14th
"Karl S [Grace] w崎 Goodrich b 1904 14th
"O Earl [Blanche M] wksz Goodrich b 1911 14th
"Fitzlhurt Mrs Ruthse Villa etmtnmot same same
"Flord P M [Evelyn E] statm b 1658 8th
"John R b 299 (Mrs Hannahs rd) (L V)
"John W [Mildred K] prn West High School, Ak b 1944 Ivanhoe rd (S L V)
"Flourney Frances E [Viola M] arch 640 N Main Ave b 1716 14th
"Florin Max [Pauline S] elect 1324 N Sanford Ave (Stow)
"Flower Chas M [Cora J] mach Adammson & Co b 1758
"Floyd Alvin [Mary J] r75 2057 4th
"John R [Ethel M] formm b 245 Margaret ave

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
1635
ON DEPOSITS 156 SOUTH MAIN - Corner of Bowery
3% THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
FRANKS

Evelyn J. student b 1721 Grant ave
Evelyn J. who helped W & Co in 1823 Main
Mrs Nora L. b 823 Rose ave
Ray L. (Terrance A.) supr Home O. L. Corp b 1721

GRACE

Frantz Martha A. wks 7267 26th
Franklin W. (Dorothy W.) marr Boston
Grindlock Co b 2346 16th
Hull G. wks Goodrich b 2346 16th
Hull J. (Theresa M.) & Metropolitn Blug
Ak b 2107 Falls ave
Maria E. student b 2107 Falls ave
Patty M. student b 2107 Falls ave
Warren B. (Grace B.) d 612 Tallmadge rd

FRASER

Frasier John W. b 595 N Sandusky ave (Stow)
Frasier Mrs Clara A. b 195 N Sandusky ave (Stow)

FRASER BERTHA A. d 2173 3rd
Frank E. (Dixie B.) smrn h 131 Charing Cross dr
Frenz H. student Good rich b 2564 6th
Frenz H. (Dorothy A.) dr Shop F. Co h 1725
Freeman D. H. d 2335 Rose ave

FRISBY

Frank E. (Dixie B.) smrn h 131 Charing Cross dr
M. Jean atnog Good rich b 2564 4th
Percy W. Onew Co m. switchmmn O & B Tel c 109
Frank E. (Dixie B.) smrn h 131 Charing Cross dr
Spencer C. (Theresa M.) act asstmirn h 2588 6th
Ray C. (Aurelia) bsmmm h 2494 6th
Fred Harrison (Luci C.) rector h 2317 3d
Frenz H. (Dorothy A.) dr Shop F. Co h 1725

FRITZ

R. H. (Jim) tohr b 2662 Volney rd
Stansley C. (Ethel K.) ismn Firestone h 730 Broad blvd
Frents H. (Luther R.) ismn Firestone h 1717 11th
Fritz Geo C. (Gertrude M.) m. marq Quaker O Co h 2926 Circle dr (L V)
Geo C. Jr. student b 2925 Circle dr (L V)
M. Jean stnog h 2995 Circle dr (L V)
Freudenth Wm. H. (Louise J.) wth Goodrich h 181
Freudenth Wm. H. (Louise J.) wth Goodrich h 181

FRUZS

Friedrich Emil (Kazimierz) b 1845 Cook
Friedrich Louis W. (Mildred J.) const mfr h 1776 14th
dw
Friedrich Charles B. 1929 6th
Chas B. 1929 6th
Frank P. (Mac H.) bmn Hay & S Co h 1925 21st
Clarence J. caft stmn Vaughn M Co 26 Broad blvd
Friedley Warren C. (Arizona V.) (Dependable Refrigerator Service) b 261 1st
Friedrich Albert W. (Marietta M.) b 1928 4th
Friedlich Paul R. (Helen L.) adv depfm Goodrich h 2484
Whitely

Frisch P. (Helen L.) mar Sierol Sewing Machine Co h 1926 Chestnut blvd
Frisch Frank J. (Anna R.) wmn painter h 788 Tallmadge
Frisch John A. (Caroline W.) m. Goodrich b 2900 64th rd (W V)

FRIDELI HAROLD W. (Victoria D.) (Summit Home Development Co) h 2925 3d, Phone WY-2923
Frisch George H. (Bertha L.) bmn Sewing Machine Co h 846 Monroe Falls ave
Frisch Paul R. (Helen L.) with Summer Co h 1825 14th
Betty J. student h 1825 14th
John P. (Janet R.) painter h 1825 N Sandusky ave
Norman F. (Agnes J.) b 840 64th
Shirley W. auto body repair h 1825 14th
Frisch Marcia 6. (Pauline O.) wmn W P A h 621
Myrtle ave
Franklin J. (Effie B.) h 1828 High
Maria E. student (Fred) b 2274 9th
Ohio C. (Lois V.) b 2274 9th
Frisch Clarence B. (Marie J.) supt Ohio Ed Co h 2264

G

Gable Mrs Carrie E. (n. d. W.) h 1749 18th
Jubode P. (Florence A.) m. Goodrich h 1656 13th
Gabriel Bernard with W P A h 1711 Newbury
Bernice L. H. 1711 4th
Mrs Tba. (wild Leo B.) h 1711 Newbury
Anders J. wth W P A h 1864 High
John F. wmn Local 14 h 1864 4th
Gabus Adria (Maude) wmn h 1825 Elmwood
useth Emma M. (Martha) wmn W P A h 191 Whistler
Gaffney Besse T. b 1863 Water
Dan P. h 1859 Water
Edwin (Levi) student Goodrich h 2478 Elmwood
J Homer (Jesse D.) wth W P A h 2478 Talbot
Jack John R. (Starr J.) m. Goodrich h 166 Monroe
Falls Rd (Stow)
Gabahn A B bmn Bollows C-N Co h 258 E Kent rd (Stow)
Carrie D. (Bernice M.) (Radio Repair & Service Co.) h 1677 Hotel pl
Gahring Ralph L. (Louise E.) pnrn Goodrich h 166 20th
Gaines floral H. b 164 11th
J. Gordon (Ida L.) wmn and trns J. Gordon Gaines inc Akron h 2305 Chestnut blvd
John M. wmn J. Gordon Gaines inc Akron h 164 11th
Gainers Mrs Funny M. (wild Burt) h 1841 6th
Gallagher Leonard D. (Carrie F.) trns b 1898 Rode run
Galbraith Donald M. m Calbraith S Co, Ak h 3804
Berk
Harry Z. smrn Galbraith H. Co Ak h 2504 Berk
Wm W. (Nellie J.) (Galbraith Heating Co.) Ak h 2504 Berk
Galehouse F. Eugene (Norma M.) bmn Firestone PK T & B Cash h 2424 Falls ave
Gazziarello Clarence L. (Gazette M.) pnrn 241 Katzron
Denielle (Leona) wmn Goodrich h 1711 9th
Denielle J. student h 1711 9th
Howard A. (Eliza C.) wmn Goodrich h 315 Main-street ave
Loreta E. student h 1711 9th
Mary E. student nurse h 1711 9th
Gwen (Gettler) store, mrs A. J. & Tea Co h 1841 6th
Hсталед
Hioleted Woodrow W [Emalene M] wks Goodrich h 1819 Buffalo Grove
Hallern Virgil D [Helen M] with Goodrich h 1907
Edgewood dr (Stow)
Hilton Donald L b 1929 6th
Hamb John R wks Goodrich h 419 Lomais ave
Hamb Helen w w Vira rd (Stow)
[ Bart C [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 754 Marguerite ave
[ Mrs Eliza E [Thos F] h 2248 10th
[ Evalinasse h 1769 14th
[ M rs Florence (Mrs Harry) h 1878 24th
[ Thos S [Harland] w w Vira rd (Stow)
[ J Dean wks J R Anderson h w Vira rd (Stow)
[ J Dean wks J R Anderson h w Vira rd (Stow)
[ John R [Helen M] with Goodrich h 1522 Falls ave (Olp)
[ John D [Daisy E] carp Goodrich h w Vira rd (Stow)
[ Mrs Art [Violet] h 1630 Monroe falls ave
[ Thos A [Ella H] painter Goodrich h 1943 High
Hamms Char O h 2107 4th
[ James E [Lillian P] comm artist h 1224 Snellig ave
Hammeck Doran A [Hester C] mech emgr Goodrich h 2566 4th
[ Mrs Elizabeth V [Selph E] h 2545 24th
[ Emerong G [Mary I] per aat Goodrich h 2528 Tota ave
Hamman Mrs A Eldora [wld Clinton] h 125 Ritchie rd (Stow)
[ Gaylord A [Eucelia] h 146 Ritchie rd (Stow)
[ Keith T [Mary E] h 176 King dr (Stow)
Hamman Ralph C [ Helen F] sta attd Pore Oil Co h 2106 12th
[ Ruth C h 2106 12th
Hammond Char P [Sweeden H] wks Xxth Cen H & V Co h n Monroe Falls ave (M F)
[ John E [Thos] b 1915 Notre Dame ave
[ Eugenia C wks W U Tel Co h 2445 Linn
[ Ferrell C [Adeline E] clerk Goodrich h 1841 Olive pl
[ Revulch L [Eleanor I] wks Goodrich h 2512 Oleen ave
[ Louise was h 1773 26th
Hammon Rbt W [Lula] exp dept Firestone h 2386 21st
[ Redman Rht [Anna C] h 215 11th ave
[ Wm M [Ruth J] wks Goodrich h 218 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Hamley John R [Mary J] wks Goodyer h 1777 Unlon
Handley Harry H [Ann E] attt Nath L & A T Co h 17 17th 12th
Handy BakeshVaraet (Retail) [Mrs Jennie Currado] 123 Portage tr
[ Bakers Wholesale (Harrv Speerlell) 1114 Portage tr
Hanes Donald C [Edith M] barber h 187 Hiwood ave (Stow)
[ Mrs Edith M [wld Jay] h 2146 rd
[ Herbert J [Helen M] wks Eleat R Co h rear A D Has (M F)
Hanea Leslie L [Estella M] teh h 2373 Bailey rd
Hawker Alfred I [Maud Vl h 1239 Main
[ Mabel teh h 1719 Main
[ Paul W h 1395 Main
[ Bowers display dept THE A POLSKY CO h 1379 Main
Hankins Rutt J [June L] personnel dl Goodyear h 1476 5th
Hanley Hurray H [Margaret A] wks Ohio Ed Co h 219 Prospect ave
[ Fred h 1647 25th
[ Robt H student h 210 Prospect ave
[ S Lewis [Edith F] (Riviereide Cou Co Akron) h 1647 25th
[ Sami [Jane A] h 757 F Kent rd (Stow)
[ Wm L [Myrtle L] Bresson Ohio Co h 1332 Broad bvd apt 6
Hanlin Alfred P [Genevieve L] paperhangr h 1728 24th
Hanlortas H b 256 Viewpoint
[ Everett S [Mittie O] wks Mohawk R Co h 625 Viewpoint
[ Grune H h 625 Viewpoint
[ Harold J [Jean A] lteman Ak Trans Co h 141 Wedgewood h 6
[ Jane h 1139 William
[ Mary C h 1339 William
[ F Lee [Mary W] wks Goodrich h 1939 William
[ Robt C [Evelyn G] clk 1st Central T Co h 524 Grove ave
[ Wm B h 1539 William
Hannah Robt G [Mabel F] wks Firestone h 924 Fallis
Hannaer Harold H [Lillian M] with W P h 2073 Front
[ Mabel L student h 2057 Front
Hanscom Austin B [Cecil L] h 1882 Bailey rd
[ Richardson C mgr Owner-Operator Assem Inc. Akron h 1882 Bailey rd
Hansen Chris L [Grace A] clam att Ak Trans Co h 34th 4th
[ Clarence P [Helen L] massotherapist 2422 Northland h same
[ Fred h 1858 Front h same
[ LaVerne M [Mary E] dentist 1602 State rd

Hanson
Hanshaw Mary W h 1520 Front
Hanson Add W [Glady H] merch Goodrich h 1132 6th
[ Emma G h 2345 Maplewood
[ Lottie L h 2345 Maplewood
[ Mrs Nohl B [wld Richard A] h 2845 Maplewood
[ Stella h 2345 Maplewood
Happold Conrad E wks M F Paper Co h e Muncie Falls ave 1200 (Olp)
[ Leon L [Ruth C] wks Firestone h 1960 Merline
[ Mrs Ruchard S mar Summit Publishing Co h 1690 Merline ave
Harbaugh Geo H student h 225 Lincoln ave
[ J Clyds D [Ann] wld City Bike Co h 225 Lincoln ave
[ Mrs M Ellen [wld James] h 215 Lincoln ave
Harlison Bernice L clk C F Water & Light Dept h 2896 Northland
Hardecree H Cecili [Lesa R] truck dr h 2118 7th
Hardee Geo F [Joy L] h 2176 7th
[ James E [Carrie A] h 413 Grove ave
[ Wm D h 413 Grove ave
[ Hardesty Wm M [Mary] auto serv sta 2104 State rd h 243 Loomis ave
Hardgrove Ralph W [Mildred] weld driller h 260 Ritchie rd (Stow)
[ Harloe Joseph W [Marline I] dept clk Probate Court h 1623 5th
Harley Clara G student h 125 Maple rd (Stow)
[ Mrs Ida M h 138 Maple rd (Stow)
Harraisse Alfred [Isabel] emgr Firestone h 2343 Park dr (Stow)
[ Harkins Elizabeth E ateng Firestone h 25 L nec enjoying
[ James C [Cassie G] h 2435 Front
[ James C [Cassie G] wks Mill Sup Looman H L Co Akron h 20 Lincoln ave
[ John H [Katherine E] millman Looman H L Co Akron h 29 Lincoln ave
[ Myron G [Anne M] wks B O Tel Co h 2717 Fairview
[ Russell M [Irvine H] clpk Firestone h 20 Lincoln ave
[ Harley J Fred [Bertha R] mech Goodrich h 1377 Forest Glen dr
[ Harlow Buell L [Les V] unit N Y Life In Co h 124 Liberty rd (Stow)
Harman Richard C [Helen L] clk Goodyear h 2195 4th apt 7
[ Harpich Gabrielle [Catherine] mcll Fall-Screw P h 2141 6th
[ Harmon Ben M [Gladiol H] wks McNell M & E Co h 225 Maple ave (Stow)
[ Mrs Blanche nurse Villa Sanitarium r 1415 William
[ Ephriam M [Nannie B] wks Goodyear h 611 Taylor
[ Fred tree salesman h 2455 Talbot
[ Fred T enr Eleat R Co h 2455 Talbot
[ Frederick L [Wilma A] wks Collier Const Co h 2827 3rd
[ Mrs Irene wks Villa Sanitarium r 1415 William
[ Harnack Frances A [Audrey L] clk Goodyear h 754 Arcadia ave
[ John L [Anna M] h 1724 17th
[ Harold Leslie [Mildred E] wks Gen T & R Co h w a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
[ Harper James L h 1716 Broad bvd
[ Margarette S wld 1747 17th
[ Russell W [Florence] wks Firestone h 256 Diamond ave
[ Russell [F] 256 13th ave (Stow)
Harrick Frank [Grace] h 132 Alleton ave
[ Harriman Richard H [ Geraldine E] reporter Beacon Journal h 2470 Whirlow
Harrington Cous [Mame B] wks Vaughn M Co h 2044 26th
[ Cora Ccl h 1830 10th
[ Harriet M ateng h 1848 Newberry
[ Mary A [Mabel M] emgr Goodyear h 1848 Newberry
[ Kent R [Clare L] phy 147 Lakeview bvd (Stow)
[ Laura D farmer h 117 Broad bvd
[ Mrs Mary E [wld Myron E] h 117 Broad bvd
[ Myron E [Inez E] city bmn 2335 5th ct
[ Portia M h 117 Broad bvd
[ Thalla h 2512 7th
[ Wilford J [Elizabeth] h 2482 3d
[ Harve Acres R F] clks see and Fixed A C E Transporation Co Akron h 1539 Broad bvd
[ Austin D [Theora B] h w Monroe Falls ave (M F)
[ Chas W student mech h 2197 3d
[ Eugene R [Elizabeth] h 2248 Billman pl
[ Frank h 2471 Liberty
[ Geo A [Audrey] wks Akron Truss Co h 144 Front
[ Mrs Gertrude [wld Ben] B h w Monroe Falls (M F)
[ Helen M student h 211 Kathron ave
[ James h 2431 Liberty
[ Jane C wld Jodie [Donald C] h 2432 4th
[ John A [Ruth E] wks Goodrich h 137 Alleton ave
[ Mabel L clk h 2347 Northland
[ Mrs Minel B [wld James C h 1530 7th
[ Margaret M student h 2847 Northland

Koch's 163 south Main St.

Cuyahoga Falls Directory
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

HARRIS HARRIS Mrs Anna A (wild James) h 2016 Newberry
H. Floyd L r 946 Portage tr
Howard L [Ritten H] with City of Akron h 311
Grant
John M student h 311 Grant ave
Wm W h 277 Northland
Hugh Edgar J [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 291 E Graham
dr (dowe)
Mabel M h 222 Portage tr
Highbear Mary E tocr h 2216 3d
Simon P [Ethel] A realtor ser h 2216 3d
Hiaylor Russell C [Helin L] slmn Sumner Co h 313
Lincoln ave
Gilbert Barbee Nurse Villa Santurium h same
Hill Harold E [Bernice L] estimator Herman M &
T Co, Tallmadge O h 910 Portage tr
Mrs Mary A h 768 School ave
Russell W [Mabel G] loan dept Ak Sav & L Co h
1954 3h
h 1616 Chestnut blvd
Hildebrand Wm L carp h 3506 Whitalow
Hill Mrs Alice B (wild Chas J) h 2149 Front
Chas L carp h 1979 Cook
Dorothy L h 421 Monroe Falls ave
Edmund [Jessie] wks Kistler's Inc, Akron r 1846
Front
Gerald W (Oliver L) slmn h 172 N Marcella ave
(Rowe)
J Elmer [Mardorie K] h 2116 Northland ave
J Kenneth [Maud] slmn Robinson P Co, Akron h
2059 9th
Lingman mach Vaughn M Co r 2016 Front
Orfio P [Mary G] wks Ohio Ed Co h 806 Glover ave
Roy [Leona] wks Goodyear h 421 Monroe Falls ave
Roy [Mabel F] wks Goodrich h 1509 Bailey rd
Wm T (Charity A) h 1979 Cook
Mrs Winfield (wild Floyd) h 2140 Schubert
Hillbrand Carl M [Virginia] office mgr McCrory R
Co, Akron h 2703 Front
Hillery Walter A [Alma T] slmn h 2400 Whitalow ave
Hillas Jacob B [Elizabe A] dr Service Dei Co h
1728 19th
Hillnussen Mrs Elizabeth A h 810 Broad blvd
Ono E h 810 Broad blvd
Hillery John C with W P A r 211 Wadsworth ave
Hills Howard C [Thebanes C] car forms Enon R h
2499 Berk
Mcelyn R student h 2499 Berk
Hillwood Delmar E [Goldie B] wks Am H R Co h
159 Franklin rd (Stow)
Hillery Mrs Pauline T (wild Fran K) h 164 E Ardendale
rd (Stow)
Mrs Viola E (wild J Leslie) h 1441 Broad blvd
Hillwork Cecil G (Ann G) slmn h 2641 Maplewood
Myra E student h 2641 Maplewood
Hilton Wm A [Lucille] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1956 8th
Hillbrand Chas E slmn Howells-Vigers Co, Akron h
2748 9th
Hinchec Minor S [Lenlac J] chem Ak F Milk Co h
1314 Portage tr
Hilliche Lee N [Myrtle M] h 2556 Bailey rd
Hines Leland W asst enger State Highway Dept in
Tallmadge O
Hillen Ford [Rosa M] shipper h 769 Albermarle ave
Hines Clem G (Grace R) wks Goodrich h 1718 Ohio ave
Grant [Lulu] h 373 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Hinkle Albert L h 1949 High
Clarence A [Virginia B] tocr h 2752 3d
Myrtle ave office sec Beat F Inc Akron h 1949 High
Robb Q [Mary B] wks Goodyear h 1949 High
Hillman Geo H [Lois B] wks Goodrich h 219 Unondale
dr (Stow)
Harry A [Mary A] h 2554 6th
Hershel R [Marie S] wks Goodrich h 2232 18th
Hinton C Wesley [Eliza B] h 2120 Forest Glen dr
Hirakem Mrs Emily B (wild Chas) h 631 School ave
Laura nurse h 631 School ave
Ruth Buer h 631 School ave
Hirsch Adolph b 2107 4th
Hissman Milford L [Credton P] auto serv stn at e Hudson
road Darrowville O h n a Ritchie rd (Stow)
Hitch Vernon K [Elizabeth K] vice pres Akron Chemical
Co Akron h 2515 W North Ave
Hitchcock Mrs Helen S (wild Rev Chas E) h 2248 14th
Ralph C [Marjory S] coml artist b 2514 14th
Howard S [American Institute of Music, Akron] h
2248 14th
Hite James M [Lorena M] slmn Firestone h 1806
14th

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
HITTS
Hites Harold B [Betty L] h 156 Hiwood ave (Stow)
" James B [Ellen C] nurseryman 210 E Kent rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" James W [Florence A] h 118 S Sanford ave (Stow)
[Blank]
" Rona E stehog h 320 E Kent rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" Rona E [Betty] h 320 E Kent rd (Stow)
Hutt John R wks Ak Stand M Co h 125 Rose ave (Stow)
Hutter Cun [Esther L] h 2115 5th
Hively Mrs Neil O h 1806 Front
Hobart Addison D pharm Wm C Wheeler Jr h 345 Prospect ave
Hobbs Clarice R dancing inst h 1930 Bailey rd
" Wm (Isabelle D) wks Goodyear h 1930 Bailey rd
[Blank]
" Wm [Isabelle] h 1930 Bailey rd
Holben Arthur C [Florence H] mach design Firestone h 1634 20th
" Betty J nr Beaultram Shop, Akron h 1634 20th
Hoch Florence L clk Goodyear h 2200 Munroe Falls ave
" Geo E h 2200 Munroe Falls ave
[Blank]
" Geo E [Betty] h 2200 Munroe Falls ave
Hoffman Harold [Louis C] clk engr Goodrich h 1932 Ohio
Hoffman Harold L h 2200 Munroe Falls ave
Hoffman Mrs M h 2200 Munroe Falls Ave
Hokenberry Gladys [Elon] h 1040 Clifton Rd (S.V)
Hoke A (Henri L) tire bldr Goodrich h 1932 State rd
Holden Wm M [Dorothy M] insef Goodyear h 646 Backett
[Blank]
Holden Wm C [Ruth J] creditedman Gen M A Corp h 1565 13th
HOPF CAR Co C press Exchange Printing Co, Akron h 2965 10th
Hopf Hls EL [Bettha] mach Vauhh M Co h 420 Forge-
Hoffman Claire P [Ann] investigator Travelers Ins Co h 221 Chestnut blvd apt 4
[Blank]
" Eva C h 157 Wilberham rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" J Earl [Pauline G] mgr Stahly's Pharmacy No E, Akron h 123 Charing Cross dr (Stow)
[Blank]
" Mrs Nettle A h 2675 Newberry
Norma A r 725 Ashland ave
[Blank]
" Robert A [Henri K] printer Goodrich h 2184 Brace pl
Mrs Ross [Lesl] chf ticket chf Union depot (Akron)
[Blank]
" Mrs Hannah F h 291 Lillian rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" Willard [Ruth V] wks Goodrich h 1932 19th
[Blank]
" Holman Fred H [Jessyrenol] civil engr Ohio Ed Co h 1644 14th
Holmes Arnold L student h 2434 4th
" Brian W wks Goodrich h 616 Hudson rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" Cass J [Mary J] h 1784 James
g[Blank]
[Blank]
" Dorothy M opr O B Tel Co h 1230 E Kent rd (Stow)
[Blank]
" J Wallace [Varion M] mortage loan inst fr
g[Blank]
[Blank]
" Jack R wks Akron Pressform M Co h 2494 4th
[Blank]
" Robert T [Anna C] engr Firestone h 2494 4th
[Blank]
" Thomas [Suzanne J] wks Goodrich h 616 Hudson rd (Stow)
Woody F [Cele M] w Sup P & L Co h 1230 E Kent rd (Stow)
Holleyman James [Elizabeth G] mach design Goodrich h 1730 8th
Holzer Joseph eard h 1936 6th
" Joseph W Goodrich h 1936 6th
[Blank]
" Holynar Geo J (Cor) L) wks City h 2247 Talbot
Mary J student h 2247 Talbot
Holmes Wilton V [Lucille F] wks Goodrich h 1527 Main
Holton Hugh T [Carrie D] h 1540 7th
Holts Cheryl [Helen C] (Stowell Pharmacy) h 144 W Kent rd (Stow)
" Stephen M [Blanche M] bldr form h 1528 8th
Holts Betty J h 177 School ave
" Vernon G [Gerardine S] h 1916 Northmoreland ave
Holzer Mary asst Dr E C Banker h 2256 Bailey rd
" Mrs Nellie (weds James) h 2256 Bailey rd
[Blank]
" Thomas J mach h 2474 Front
Holzer Tony smith Market Motor Inc v 1769 State rd
Holmshaw Fred L student h 644 Broad blvd
Homan C [Kathryn E] wks Goodyear h 657 Grant ave
Paul Tucker W U Tel Co h 657 Grant ave
Home Builders Supply Co (D R Holles) plumbers suppli-
g[Blank]
[Blank]
" Pete Shoper [E A Brown] 1822 Front
Homer Charles S [Mabel E] wks State Hayitch dept h 133 Ave
" Delmar [A] (Virginia) ohio Goodrich S Store h
[Blank]
[Blank]
" Himes E (Gary E) h 1145 E Kent rd (Stow)
Winns curs Elleet Fa. h 1145 E Kent rd (Stow)
[Blank]
[Blank]
Hoolihan Edward A [Ellen E] see Hoolihan & Hoover Inc, Akron h 374 Gorga Park blvd (Stow)
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

JOHNSTON
- Hunter A with Mayflower M Inc h 1130 High Bridge road
- Janet A h 183 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)
- Ernest W (Stewart Co Store) (Akron) h 1372 Samaria rd (Stow)
- Mary J with W F A h 1326 Hillcrest dr
- Elizabeth L (Hazel E) mer Wual Men Co h 2459
- Lee E [Mary E] (Johnson's Studio) h 567 W North Akron
- Mrs Lilian L (Mr Wm E) h 630 Rudolph ave
- Mary I h 1852 Hove ave (Stow)
- Mary J h 1461 Hotel pl
- Dorothy W [Dorothy E] slmn h 2359 Boud blanc add apt 3
- Mildred V h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

JOHNSON
- Mrs MYRTLE A executive w Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Assn h 1821 Merline Phone WA 6287
- Mildred L [Antoinette A] with W P A h 6558 Melvin ave
- Otto A (Anna E) h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)
- Park W [Estelle M] dr Ak Gro Co h 2460 Willis ave
- Raymond [Lorraine E] dr C C Motor Sales Co h 2856 Norwalk ave
- Ruth L nurse City Hosp h 1646 Chestnut blvd
- Ruth L nurse h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)
- John F [Alfred J] painter h 131 Samaria rd (Stow)
- John's Studio (M L & Bub Johnson) phone 111 Portage tr
- John T works [Catherine H] mach Goodyear h 1746 11th
- Theodore A h 2036 Water
- Theo L [Bebe C] captain of police B & O R R h 2020 High
- Violet M h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)
- Wade C [Elizabeth M] with Goodyear h 2365 16th
- Wade H [Sadie E] (Evans & Johnson) h 2246 5d
- Wm C G [Elsie M] with Goodyear h 2132 5d
- Wm K r 2312 Front
- Wm W [Josephine M] with W P A h 1355 Merline

Johnston Geo A [Mary A] slmn Mohawk R Co h 1824 14th
- Harry L [Mary C] slmn h 1337 Merline
- Jean M student h 1726 17th
- Lurie A [Mary A] with Kroger & B Co brittan rd
- Walter A [Elizabeth W] slmn h 1725 17th
- John Miller W [Evelyn L] serv mach Goodyear h 1646 20th apt 4
- Jonas Albert [Anna E] mach Kent Mach Co h 2826 6th
- Albert C atenq Lq 1st Central T C h 1822 4th
- Alice E [Mary E] slmn h 411 Main ave
- Mrs Alice A (wild Albert T) h 1823 4th
- Arthur L [Rose E] wks Falls S & W Co h 1647 2d
- B F H [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1746 10th
- Ben L wks City h 2191 3d
- Ben L [Elizabeth J] letter carrier h 327 Portage tr apt 4
- Bernard A [Constance M] with Firestone h 2441 19th
- C Raymondon [Mildred M] serv Taft Elec Bk h 837 Sackett ave
- John J [Alice M] h 1750 Newberry
- Cae G [Amy V] with Goodyear h 2827 Park dr (S L V)
- Char M [Eva E] auto dr 335 Portage tr h 1975 3d
- Char R [Alice M] clk Ak Post Office h 195 Osb rd (Stow)
- Clara L h 293 W Arndale rd (Stow)
- Cletus W [Nellie A] slmn Snowflake L & D D Co h 1636 Monroe Falls ave (Stow)
- David [Elisabeth] wks City h 131 Wells dr
- Delmer W [Phyllis M] with W P A h 716 Ashland
- Mrs Vera J Jones see sec. authorized Ford cars and trucks. Ford parts and accessories h 1894 19th

JONES
- J Lewis [Elizabeth A] prof University of A h 2318 15th
- Jean M tech Children's Hosp (Akron) h 2318 16th
- Mrs Joseph E (wild Joseph) h 360 Monroe Falls ave
- Jessie M h 2305 4th
- John K [Florence V] store mgr Kroese Co h 1721 13th
- John L [Loretta I] mach Falls Engr & M Co h 2420 15th
- Joseph W [Laura] h 2236 Brace pl
- Joseph W [Emma A] mach h 335 Prospect ave
- Mrs Katherine N [wilh Berlin E] h 1749 8th
- Mrs Lady B (wild Thos E) h 335 Hove ave (Stow)
- Lolo A wks 2044 16th
- Mrs Lucile clk Falls Chocolate Shoppe h 2016 5d
- Martha Jane h 497 Portage tr ed
- Mrs Mary M h 1736 10th
- Maurine (Priscilla) painter h 2268 Front
- Mrs Nellie R vice pres falls Lumber Co h Miami Fl
- Mrs Oralia r 2295 4th
- Orville J [Della A] wks Firestone S P Co h 840 Diagonal av (Stow)
- Raymond H [Bessie L] contr 2121 Front h 407 Portage tr E
- Raymond J [Irene B] slmn Dyke Motor Supply (Akron) h 707 Grant ave
- Richard C h 1644 Olive pl
- Sam L man [Perris Bros h 250 Monroe Falls ave
- Seymour H [Ida M] vice pres Falls Engineering & Machine Co h 126 Falls ave
- Starling E [Viola C] h 2833 Bailey rd
- Sylvester T [Lenna M] wks Twin Coach Co h 1739 Newberry
- Thos K mach h 250 Monroe Falls ave
- Mrs Vera W sec and treats E H Jones Co h 3118 Hills rd (Stow)
- Virgil C clk Leiter Hdw h 407 Portage tr E
- W Edward [Mary A] farmer h 1671 Bailey rd
- Walter C [Mary A] h 2546 Maplewood
- Wm wks Firestone h 1646 Olive pl
- Wm C h 1732 Newberry
- Wm E [Frances E] wks Ohio Ed Co h 448 Portage tr E
- Wm E (Mary) h 1737 Highland ave (M F)
- Wm H [Mayme C] wks Goodrich h 2540 11th
- Wm M [Kathryn A] pur aar Echt R Co h 230 Wadsworth ave
- Wilmer H wks O E Tel Co h 203 W Arndale rd (Stow)

Jordan Rastroat beauty opr J E Wise h 223 Jennings
- Carl E [Mary E] h 1960 Cook
- Earl M [Hilda L] painter h 328 Frein ave
- Harry [Addie] h 225 Jennings ave
- Janella J h 1713 8th
- John R [Marlene J] slmn A Nickles B Inc h 806 Curtis ave
- John W [Elsie F] painter Peoples Hosp h 1866 Cook
- Leo E [Margaret B] letter carrier h 2316 Tiff
- Mary M h 1955 Cook
- Nathaniel W [Irene W] clk h 2259 Vincent
- Paul R [Vera R] clk painter h 1848 Cook
- Wl Ibrahim [Ella S] wks Gen T & R Co h 2373 6th
- Jomeson John F [Helen M] slmn C M Jones h 2544 2d
- Joy E Bode [Marlan A] conbr tbld 1655 Bailey rd
- Ethel L compt opr h 1845 Bailey rd
- Joseph F [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 1722 Sackett
- Laura E h 2590 Hastings rd (S L V)
- Ruth E hotel serv advisor E O Gas Co h 1865 Bailey rd

Joyce Alfred [Nina M] safety dir Roadway Exp Inc Akron h 1866 16th
- Eileen J clk Gen T & R Co h 2287 Maplewood
- Kathleen E painter Goodyear h 2287 Maplewood
- Thos J [Beatrice] slmn h 2287 Maplewood
- Judiths Orell T [Stella R] imp City h 2287 Front
- Judy Harry P [E Virginia] h 180 Williamson rd (Stow)
- Lawrence M student h 2772 4th
- Lowell L [Catherine G] wks Goodrich h 2772 4th Junction Hardware J W Kinman 3723 Hudson
- Shae Remalr (E M and C K Wyatt) 2721 Hudson
- Jurgenens Wm M [Sylvia B] slmn h 2303 Oakwood dr
- Justice Francis A h Lodzer dr (S L V)
- James D [Ruth] h 2475 Whitalaw
- Mrs Myrtle E h Lodzer dr (S L V)

K

Kahl John J [Helen E] trav slmn h 791 E Kent rd (Stow)
Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving
Yvonne L student h 1639 Lincoln ave

Philadelphia, 1610 olive pl

Price Charles (Bonne M) h 2401 6th

Clyde M (Anna P) mach Firestone S P Co h 2789

Earl W wks Service Co re 1813 Main

Maud Elizabeth h 1822 Rainier

Fred C (Winfred N) cons 187 0 Tbl Co h 245 Grant ave

Harry D clk h 1975 Secua

James (Mary J) auto mech h 146 8 Sanforf ave (Stow)

James W (Estella D) h n a Graham rd

Leonard E (Olive N) cons il-Pel-Tex Products Co h 1639 53d

Lucille W tehr h 242 Grant 46

Mirna O h 456 Keenan ave

PRIOR & C [Emil B] see Falls Savings & Loan Ass'n h 526 Chenowth blvd, Phoe WA 6397

Virginia A h n a Graham rd

Joe W (Mabel P) wks Goodway h 1975 Secua

PRICE CHARLES (M) [Helen M] vsc pres Chas Hans Co h 963 Boucham, Akron, 0, Phone HE-4228

Primm Willard F [Dorothy M] dr Read-Benn Co h 2464 Clara

Prisc Erica M student h 619 School ave

Sherman (Maude L) bliznth h 2777, Front

Prisc Carl E (Dorotha E) almn Ak P Klick h 1469 Fil ave

Rev Theodore E (Gertrude L) pastor Redeemer Norwegian Lutheran Church h 2323 4th

Primo Vito (Marie) with W P H h 1821 Main

Prior Charles H (Doris D) clk Kreese Co, h 476 Grant ave

Prior Marilyn H (Bella Beaty salon) h Akron R B 7 D 7

Toburn W (Margaret H) with Goodway h 1751 12th

Prior Carl (Helen M) wks Goodway 2242 (H) 1751 12th

Prior Adah h 651 Albermarle ave

Prior Florence A (Dorothy L) clk Ak Post Office h 140 16th

Prior Clarence J (Irene E) wks Gen T R Co h 729 Howe ave

Roy A [Hazel A] h 1860 Maurice

Prince Ora J (Ethel M) wks Twin Coach Co h 1749 Northroy

Pryor Anthony J [Frances W] wks Firestone h 2050 9th

Carroll A (May J) h Lodges dr (S L V)

Przybylo A (Paula L) wks 14th ave (S L V)

Rudi G [Minnie S] cnrs Geo R Jackson Co h 524

Kathron ave

Rayville (Fred O) wks 1600 11th

Lola M h 2292 9th

Morah h 1 94th Kathron ave

Puclowka [See also Purcell]

Anthony [Stella ] h 718 Nutwood ave

Pulver Edna L student h 5222 7th

Frank W (Mayme V) wks Goodway h 209 Kathron ave

Frank W Jr student h 347 Kathron ave

Harvey (Laura L) acct Goodway h 2944 Whitesell

Joseph h 301 Kathron ave

Puffer Floyd S [Rachel E] wks Baker-McCo, Akron h 1821 8th

Frank J tehr h 1234 5th

Bruce Ben J [Verna L] h 2711 Charles

Bernard D (Elizabeth F) mach Goodway h 526 Loomis ave

Catterall [Iva] wks R A Floyd h Hudson dr ext.

R D 1

Swart [M Lecinda] h 1349 Forest Glen dr

D B [Dorothy P] photographic supplies h 1345 Forest Glen dr

Pulley Geo C [Din F] wks Goodway h 1963 Cook

Dorlis Doris W student h 2526 Front

Pumford O (Sarah J) with W P A h 2225 Oakwood dr

J Lawrence (Thelma Y) h 2113 Broadway E

James A (Amelia E) h 1848 William

Fry Elizabeth M h 1718 Grand ave

Frank W in U S Service h 218 Nutwood ave

Joseph W wks Ekt Mik Co h 218 Nutwood ave

Floyd Catherine B (wid Damien M ) h 1832 Chestnut blvd

Dean W (Inez M) wks Gen T R Co h n a Graham rd

John F [Ruth D] h Goodway h 2693 Northland

Purdy

Ruth student h 2923 Northland

Purvis James (Edna M) (Ceylon Tire Co Akron) h 2129 Grant ave apt 1

Ray B Jr student h 2169 Grant ave apt 1

Pritt H (Victor C) rea cleaning 116 Franklin rd (Show) h same

Pulmi Mike h 154 Taylor ave

Pye S Annaley (Mary A) dons engine Goodrich h 2210 17th

Powers E (Pauline D) letter carriers h 2422 8th

Pyke Edward D (Amelia F) h 2766 Studer dr

Mrs Helen M (wid Herman J) h 2900 6th

Rob E (Winifred C) h 2746 C Church

Pyle Arlie E [Rose H] par agt Ak Lamp & Mfr Co

Atron h 2171 15th

Eugene A wks Sanitary B Co h 1972 Cook

Loren W cnr B C Fields h 659 Albermarle ave

Russell R [Ruth] cnr B C Fields h 1972 Cook

Theod s h 2015 Front

Willard E [Florence E] chem Firestone h 1750 55th

Quifled Edward J (Mary A) wks Firestone h 1777 25th

Quin Frances J (Helen J) wks Ohio Rd Co h 826 Manh

Quinn James J r 1711 5th

Paul N [Dor⼊e] wks Goodway h 1736 20

Thomas D [Ruby L] cnr A P T Po h 2403 Front

Quirk Frank T (Eleanor J) cnr Goodway h 132 Rosela ave

Queensberry Alva h 1941 18th

R

Branck Virgil L (Florence C) wks Twin Coach Co h 2111 11th

Rabe Albert B (Dorothy K) trav almn h 182 S Marcella ave

Radabaugh Lawrence W [Ida] radio repair h 1407 Main

Watkinson W wks Goodrich h 1567 Main

Radehovitch Marko (Bernice) h 240 Monroe Falls ave

Radecke Allen student h 1406 Sackett ave

Rahim Edward h 2403 12th

Radebauch Orril F (Helen B) dr Post Office h 1594 21st

Radchek Lester [Alene L] mach Fracine M Co h 1635 Merilice

Rager Mrs Beulah M s rear 2400 Bailey rd

Chase A 1960 M almn O'Connor lumber Co h 2226 7th

Geo W h 1405 15th

Harvey H (Charlotte C) wks Ak Engs Co h 1546 11th

Mary E student h 230 Sackett ave

Railway Express Agency Inc H A McClain acct. 2073 Water

Raines Wm H (Mary L) wks with Sinclair Ref Co h 500

Kathron ave

Raines Ralph [Mary M] almn Pulfer B Co h 1407 8th

Rainey Simon A [Hazel A] h 2307 Davyd rd

Rake Floyd with W P A h 2814 Front

Manzel M [Harry M] mach Ak Tract Co h 2237 9th

Rakow Mrs Albertina (wid John) h 1519 Main

Rahill Edward A (Blanche L) wks Goodrich h 1731 9th

James M h 1125 17th

La Mar J wks Goodrich h 947 Sackett ave

Mrs Martha J (wid John F) h 947 Sackett ave

Rita E clk Goodrich h 1711 9th

Ralls Marshall F [Lola] with W P A h 1835 2d

Raleson Suzanne stenop Goodway h 1926 Falls ave

Raney Harold F student h 1941 Secua

Harry M h 1941 Secua

Rambo Julia B h 121 N Marcella ave (show)

Ramsey Cambrion H [Bonnie] sit, atith H C Gatts h 1312 Grant ave

Mrs Catherine M h 206 Monroe Falls ave

Elsie A h 206 Monroe Falls ave

Herbert L h 286 Monroe Falls ave

Howard W [Annabelle] wks Goodrich h 2846 Andersen et

Randall Mrs Edith L (wid Warner) h 638 School ave

Randolph Doris W student h 1415 Front

Frank H [Grace K] acct Chandler, M C, Akron h 1721 25th

Randles Guy S (Grease) machine shop h 1956 7th

Ralph W Edward (Jeanette A) almn Sun Oil

Parker Lichia M [Helen C] h 2520 Edward ave

Frank W in U S Service h 218 Nutwood ave

Joseph W wks Ekt Mik Co h 218 Nutwood ave

Floyd Catherine B (wid Damien M) h 1832 Chestnut blvd

Dean W (Inez M) wks Gen T R Co h n a Graham rd

John F [Ruth D] h Goodway h 2693 Northland
SHAPPER

"Fresley S [Hazel M] wks Hertshier & Bottomley h 1559 2d
"Russell F [Mabel F] wks Goodrear h n a Munro Falls rd (M F)

SHAPPER SALES & SERVICE (Aaron Shaffer) Pontiac sales and service, electrical appliances 1956 and 1960 South B. Phone WA-1352
"Starrett ailen Shaffer Sales & Service b Portage Lakes C

Shakespeare Castle V [Esther G] wks McMinn Machine & E Co h e a Munro Falls rd (M F)
"Mrs Margaret C (wid Verdiene B) h e a Munro Falls rd (M F)
"Wm E [Mary] wks McMinn Machine & E Co h e a Munro Falls rd (M F)
"Shal Cleen R wks Akron Pickle & Co h 30 Hayes ave
"Rob E [Carrie] G wks Firestone h 30 Hayes ave
"Shallahamer Mrs Rose h 315 Marguerite ave
"Shanks Mrs Mary E [wid Joseph H] h 2445 2d
"Shanks Eugene L c/o h 1884 ave
"Geo C [Leevy M] a/e 1935 High h 1944 same
"Harold W [Marie K] printer Beacon Journal h 63 Victor ave
"Rev Irvin A [Louetta B] pastor Full Gospel Tabernacle h 2029 South Tudor
"Mary E h 2005 Hudson dr
"Shanks Richard C [Margaret A] line op Firestone h 2118 2d
"Shannon Mrs Amanda R (wid Wm H) h 1956 Hastings rd (6 L V)
"Joseph P slm h 747 School ave
"Marguerite M h 2482 2d
"Mary E C slm h 1413 Ritchie School ave
"Sharp H Vern [Esther L] p/s (Ak) h 1920 Hastings rd (6 L V)
"Harold E slm h 648 Marguerite ave
"Harry H [Leah M] wks Baker-McC m h 648 Marguerite ave
"James E [Anna] wks Natl Std Co h 244 Keenan ave
"James S attd h 244 Keenan ave
"Lawler E [Sarah A] wks Natl Std Co h 719 Marguerite ave
"Rob R with Goodrich h 1399 2th
"Wallace H [Martha W] slm h 2701 17th
"Sharpnack Donald E h 585 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Herbert H h 585 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Herbert H h 585 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Sharp James H [Edna] slm h 2366 6th st
"Sharrer John W [Bertha M] m/s American Service Bureau h 2443 8th
"Sharrock Mrs Estella C (wid James W) h 1706 Chestnut bld

Shattuck C Dale wks Goodrich h 2443 8th
"Geo H c/o Goodrich h 2443 8th

SHATTUCK JAMES A [Zilpa L] pres Akron Gear & Engineering Co h 248 8th
"Shaullis Howard E [Lucy J] painter h 2360 Front
"Shaver A Dale h 479 Hudson rd (Glow)
"Cipolite C [Agnes A] w/ W P F h 2749 Hudson dr
"Parrell lab h C L Staten a n a Graham rd
"Herod C [Harrett] wks Quaker O 706 Melvin
"John H slm Ohio Home Mod Co Ak h 1205 High
"Willie G [Marguerite M] form h 951 Portage tr
"O Marguerite M rep O E Tol Co h 2451 Portage tr
"Shaw Mrs Anna W h 2745 Hudson dr
"Arthur [Ellene M] painter h 1966 High
"Claude L [Denson E] (State Road Auto Wrecker) h 1906 9th
"Elvin L [Barrie N] engr Goodyard-Z Corp h 2414 Chestnut bld
"Mrs Ethel P (wid Glenn H) h 251 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Florence with Goodrich B Stores h 251 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Forrest B [Esther G] instr Goodway h 2471 19th
"Francis M [C C B] h 2471 19th
"Geo E [Florence] storekeeper Ohio Ed Co h 251 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Harold V [Ethel M] prod sup Vauhn M Co h 2500 Berk

Shaw Mrs Helen I (wid Sylvester) h 2557 State rd
"Jean E student h 2896 Vincent rd (G L V)
"Lloyd A [Marion M] (State Road Auto Wrecker) h 2977 State rd
"Marguerite stenog h 1956 High
"Peter E pres Pulls Recreation Co Inc h 466 Bacon ave
"Verna M stenog Goodrich h 2896 Vincent rd (L L V)
"Vernon [Marguerite M] with Goodrich h 2896 Vincent rd (L L V)

Shea Philip E h 616 Tallmadge rd
"Shaw Mrs Herbert M h 2857 6th
"Sharrer James [Jna] h 1917 Northcortland ave
"Willie G [Marguerite M] next of f h 625 Broadway E
"Sheehan John P (Walter R) slm h 625 8th
"Shoofy John J [Allegany] c/o Goodrich h 2434 4th
STOUT
"Geo R student h 768 Tallmadge rd
"James V [Lacey V] wks Goodyear h 122 Thorndale ave (Stow)
"Mary L student h 122 Thorndale ave (Stow)
"Mary E [Pearl] w/w P A h 527 Washington Stow Airport (J H Woodall) 620 E Kent rd (Stow)
"Cemetery P A Green section s a Kent Ward (Stow)
"Community Church, Rev G M Hulmes pastor 123 Elm rd (Stow)
"Dairy (P Stein) 149 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Fire Station K S Deacon chief 195 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Stto to $1 60 Store (H E Watersmith) 126 E Kent rd (Stow)
"Hardware Co (W H Weber, E M Idice) 110 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Pharmacy (C W Hol) 142 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Plumber & Heating Co (L T McLaughlin) 188 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Post Office F G Weimore Postmaster 146 W Kent rd (Stow)
"Public Library Jeanne C Lewis librarian, 122 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Straley John J [Genevieve G]_billiard 2219 Front h 313 Ashland ave
"Strathclyde Ch H [Anna M] wks Gen T & R Co h w s Klein ave (Stow)
"Stratcha Mrs Margaret L h 2314 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
"Joseph B [Eleazar] tchr h 157 W
"Raymond F [Irene K] display artist Goodrich h 524 Chestnut Blvd
"Wm H slams Dan H Wilks Co Akron r 1978 State
Straub Martin L [Dorothy V] mach h 171 Elmwood ave (Stow)
"Straub Charles C [Ida] wks Frank N 900 Graham rd
"Wm A [Nora] h 2334 2d
"Asa Arnold J [Olive] slamm Williams Dist Co Akron r 2221 4th
"Strehan Ralph R [Corliss L] w/w P A h 2913 Cool Crown St (Stow)
"Strickland Carl H [Allene A] foreman A P Mink Co h 1314 Portage tr
"Strobels Joseph R [Loma M] prof University of A 1332
"Broad bld apt 3
"Leonard P [Ethelene A] tmprk Goodrich h 2926 6th
"Mrs Lila M (w/d Lloyd E) h 619 Portage tr
"Lois M student h 619 Portage tr
"Mrs Nellie M (w/d John F) h 2526 6th
"Russell A wks Firestone h 619 Portage tr
"Strock Walter D [Myrtle L] who aapt Nett Refining Co h 2577 Elmwood
"Strooz Amber E [Elvina] engr McNeil M & D Co h 636 Katharine ave
"Chas H [Jennie L] w/o O B Tel Co h 1911 17th
"Joseph R driftman O B Tel Co h 1911 17th
"Strong Donald W [Julia M] gtrmnr Goodrich h 2457 2d
"Stewart S [Jane M] with Goodrich h 2524 Lee rd (S L V)
"Walter J [Marguerite M] mech engr Goodrich h 2743 2d
"Stroop Claude L [Lya A] pres and treas C L Stroup Reels Co Akron h 2327 12th
"Stuart Chas C [Mary I] carp h 216 Lindell rd (Stow)
"Francis J [Mary Y] printer F W Orth Co h 2626 Oakwood dr
"Geo [Sophia] h rear 1468 Northmoreland ave
"Jane C [Irene B] h 216 Lindell rd (Stow)
"Marjorie E h 216 Lindell rd (Stow)
"Ralph W wks Goodrich r 1321 Broad bld
"Richard C [Irene B] production mgr F W Orth Co h 2226 Oakwood dr
"Subble Einman J student h 1321 7th
"Harvey W [Elva] wks Goodrich h 1331 7th
"Wm D next in boys branch Y M C A h 1331 7th
"Student Emma wks 465 Portage tr
"Joseph A [Collis A] buyer THE M O Neill Co h 214 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Stults Mabel (Thelma M) h 1557 Main
"Stull Chas M [Ione] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2384 Rush dr
"Geo H [Ida] wks b s (S L V)
"Richard E [Elizabeth F] acct Firestone h 2676
"Fairview pl
"Stamp Guru (Fred A) wks Eastern R Co h 1511 High
"Howard W [Alyce N] slamm 2548 Elmwood
"John J [Eleanor J] formn Twin Coach Co h 1326 Main
"Sturgeon Clarence E [Carrie] wks 0 E Gas Co h 729
"Sturzl Robert J [Warrick E] bus opr Twin C Co h 2771 3d apt 2
"Sturzl Robert J [Blanche M] mar Arno No 18 h 2445 Northland

STUTZMAN
"Stutzman Dorothy J clk Goodyear h 1356 Main
"Leroy A [Marie M] slamm h 1356 Main
"Mary E [Joseph E] h 1356 Main
"Styles Bert [Laura C] wks Ohio Ed Co h w s Graham rd
"Roy h n s Graham rd
"Sudduth Walter M [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 1325 Merline
"Sullivan Mrs Catherine (wid James) h 2457 11th
"Mrs Cora B (wid John W) h 1130 High Bridge rd
"John formed Goodyear h 2457 Main
"Mae A stegn Diamond Fire Co Akron h 1276 Hillcrest dr
"Mrs Mary h 2259 4th
"Mrs Mary E h 2594 Sylvan rd
"Paul N has crest 2046 Front r 2015 same
"Rohr r 2644 2d
"Thos F [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1333 Forest Glen dr
"W Frank [Violet M] slamm Mayflower Inc h 2619 Elmwood
"Wm [Sue A] h w s Munroe Falls rd (M F)
"Wm F jr wks Goodrich h 2619 Elmwood
"Somerix Ernest R [Katherine L] wks Goodrich h 2846 Andrea st
"Summerfield John J [Josephine] agr Fred J Co h 2875 Bailey rd
"Summers Leslie E [Edna C] (Deaton & Summers) h 1618 Olive pl
"Lewis M [Margaret L] engr Goodrich h 2946 11th
"W Grover [Thelma] formn h 149 Tiff
"Summit Brook Dairy (Glenn France) 1245 E Kent rd (Stow)
SUMMIT COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE Sec AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION SERVICE
SUMMIT COUNTY HOME, C A Weigandt sup h s Munroe Falls rd (Tailfnode). Phone WA-2513
"County Maintenance Dept, O J Mettger sup 2524
"Fearn Farm Co-operative Assn, P F Linder mgr feed dira 10 Broadway E
SUMMIT HOME DEVELOPMENT CO (H W Froelich) home remodeled 2920 M, Phone WA-5553
"Publishing Co Mrs Ruth C Happold mrs 113 Portage tr
"Sundell Walter M [Frances W] ins h 212 Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Buynitioner Arthur M carp h 164 Marhero ave (Stow)
"Clarence R [Louise L] (Falls Dairy) h 678 Hudson rdn
"Roth W student h 181 N Sanford ave (Stow)
"Wm C (Edith E) with W P A h 181 N Sanford ave (Stow)
"Suppe Harry R w/o B Ponnell w s Fish Creek rd (Stow)
"Surdam Wm F [Folly S] wks Gen O Adv Co h 126 Jenness ave
"Surplus Rubber & Supply Co (H E Watersmith) 126 Kent rd (Stow)
"Sunsong Chas K [Anne A] ata attid Stt Os Co h 299 finished (Stroud)
"Florence K [Mabel] h 299 Uniondale rd (Stow)
"Joseph H [Margaret L] h 232 Berzer ave (Stow)
"Mrs Margaret L (wid Carl F) h 239 Uniondale rd (Stow)
"Suter Wfird ins r 830 Broad bld
"Sutherland John gard M R Read h Owasa rd
"Stephan Laurence E [Marie A] with Falls Theatre h 2719 3d
"Sutphin Budy h 2852 6th
"Louise J w/w P A h 2852 6th
"Mrs Benah (wid Joseph R) h 2852 6th
"Sutter Harry M [Grace R] with V L Smithers Inc h 154 7th
"Swain Clyde C [Oliver L] mgr Cook Coffee Co Akron h 2594 18th
"Dock [Gertrude] h w Graham rd
"Doris office see Summit Co Health Dept h 2524 16th
"Elmer P [Estella] h 2726 18th
"Harry L jr [Estella J] h 2726 18th
"Helen D ckl 2524 16th
"Swan Ada stegn Kent State College h 1535 6th
"John H [Mabel G] field rep Actual B College Inc h 1523 6th
"Margaret E 1537
"Swarms Arnold C h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Bessie L clk Goodyear h 2202 Stone
"Carl J [Ethelene A] tchr h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"John [Emma M] h 2202 Stone (Stow)
"Lloyd H student h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Oscar L [Grace E] wks Twin Coach Co h 196 High
"Swartsur Merle P [Tia K] int dve h 736 Varnirimie av Swartsur M [Madora D] int dve gen T & B Co h 625 Broadway E
"Earl C [Rose F] caretaker O R Fazioe (S L V) h same
"Mrs Emma S (wid Wm C) h 661 F Kent rd (Stow)
"Frank (Victoria) h 1715 Chestnut bld
WADE
Donald G. [Nob] U] teller Dime S Bank c 1891 12th
Wade & Joseph [Ephraim F] vice pres and trea Dime
Savings Bank Akron O h 2946 Silver Lake blvd
" Ina R student h 318 W Arndale rd (Stow)
" John A. [Addie] M) com artist Firestone h 3088
Sanford rd
" Mrs Kathrin M h 805 Monroe Falls ave
WADE LEONARD H [Edith G] concrete specialist
general contractor, office and plant 2900 Newberry,
State St Toledo O h 1525 W Arndale rd (Stow), Phone
WA-5690
" Wm J [Katherine] (Ruggles & Wade) h Akron O
Wadsworth Mrs Alice V (wid Geo H) h 2824 Front
" Florence tclr h 2824 Front
" Geo J S Machine & Equipment Co Ak h 2824 Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Waffer Mrs Addie R (wid Frank D) h 137 Grant ave
" Grant E [Vera B] ass gen and Ohio Ed Co h 1359
Broad blvd
Wager Dean H student h 21 Monroe Falls ave
" George h 21 Monroe Falls ave
" Homer R (Jane B h 21 Monroe Falls ave
" Stanley D [Baud] D] wks Akron Pressroom Co h 21 Monroe Falls ave
Wagrohbert H Lerola B] claim agt Natl Car Loading
Co h 1686 20th ave
Wagner Alfred C walter h 2788 Front
" Andrew L [Vera B] form Akron P Milk Co h 16
Wagner Louis G h 2788 Front
" Bernard A [Florence] mach h 2475 Front
" Carl H wks Akron Equipment Co Ak h 2788 Front
" Russell J [Margaret M] wks Akron Equipment Co h 2788 Front
" Chas [Stella S] h 2350 30th
" Edward C [Edna M] h 2788 Front
" Edward K [Earl E] real est h 2531 Elmwood
" Lester A [Pearl] wks Goodrich h s Railroad rd (Stow)
" Mary E student h 2788 Front
Wagner & Merv C S Myers mgr cons oil dist 125 Portage
St
" Robt G [Mary Z] stout wkr h 2414 11th
" Warner Chas E [Clara B] form 0 B Tel Co h 1311
Sackett ave
WAGNER RAYMOND W [Vinrda) see and treats
Atlas Mold & Machine Co h Barberian 0, R D 1,
Phone SH-5864
Wahl Anna N student h 2149 7th
" Catherine T h 228 Portage tr.
" Frank J [Julia A] mach Goodhwy h 2419 7th
" Geo L uphol Yeager Co h 228 Portage tr
" Hazel J h 2525 Front
" Joseph A [Henri M] wks Goodhwy h 228 Portage tr
" J M [Jesse B] form Goodrich h 228 Elmwood
Walach Andrew A [Margaret A] wks Goodhwy h 1037
11th
" Andrew L Jr [Evelue B] h 1037 Grant ave
" Donald L student h 1037 Grant ave
" Harold C & Peoples Drug Co h 1037 Grant ave
Walden Elizabeth cik Jones Confectionery h 3139 Shub
" Mrs Emily (wid Wm L) h 116 Thirteenth (Stow)
" Gary W [Henri M] smns Shaffer Sales & Service
Stow
" Mrs Louise M (wid Wm L) h 1163 Cook
" Wm H [Bliss B] mach Mech M & C M Co h 1153 Cook
Walling Carl C h 1101 11th
Wallingfuss Roy [Eugenia] cik Goodrich h 112 Nut-
wood ave
Wallingford Herbert E [Tudlow P] (Stow S e to $1 99
Store) (Surplus Rubber & Supply Co) h Akron O
Walls Opera Mrs Julia (wid John) h 244 Falls ave
Waltz & Weidman h 244 Falls ave
" Walker Albert sta stint Serv U Inc h 2312 Front
" Alice G [Mary B] mech enrg Kent Machine Co h
2317 Nona
" Bruce A h 281 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Mrs Catherine J (wid Wm J) h 501 Tallmadge rd
" Custer h 2868 Germain
" Donald C [Alice M] wks R C A Rubber Co h 1713
Bailey rd
" Dorothy S [Harry M] wks Coca Cola Co h 411
Broadway E
" Corp barber Maxwell & Taggart r 2015 Front
WALKER
" Harry A [Mona L] safety dir Goodhwy h 2331 8th
ctr.
" Harry R [Mary E] motor trucking h 461 Loomis ave
" Jack [Louise P] wks Akron W P A h 2946 Silver Lake
" John [Irene] h s Munroe Falls ave (M F)
" John A [Margaret M] cik Shwd Hw Co h 281 E Kent
rd (Stow)
" John S [Mildred M] wks Goodhwy h 850 Graham rd
" Jay with W h 3212 Front
" Lawrence W [Ocicle M] w Goodhwy h 2843
Shannon
" Leonard S [Martha S] wks Twin Coach Co h 1941
Stow
" Lucile h h 2 Monroe Falls ave (M F)
" Paul E [Dorothy L] tel our Penna R R h 1174 23rd
" Ruby J stenog Lincoln L Corp Ak h 501 Tallmadge rd
" Vernon W h 501 Tallmadge rd
" Wm h 2067 Germanus
" Wm r 1937 High
Wallop Hulda S stenig New Masonic Temple Co, Ak h
944 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Louise A cik Goodrich h 2160 4th a.p 3
" Royal A [Lydia E] pm new Masonic Temple Co, Ak h
494 E Kent rd (Stow)
Wallace Mrs Arnet h 2902 4th
" Arch [Helen E] wks Goodhwy h 1865 9th
" Chester J h 2077 9th a p
" Fred [Carrie E] wks Bridgewater M Co h 1879 9th
" O Wayne phr R wks Firestone h 1879 9th
" Glenn O [Lottie] wks Ed of Ed h 1932 7th
" Jennings ave
" Mrs Mary A [wld James] h 2477 9th a p
WALLACE, ARTHUR E see Ak Inc One capital sh 300 shares no par s W Wallace pres, Geo F Saxam see and treas, Oldsmobile automobiles, sales and service 1836 4th, Phone WA 11927
WALLACE SIDNEY E [Dorothy M] pres Wallace-
Saxman Inc h 2347 Chestnut blvd, Phone WA-
5553
" Valeria h student h 1347 Chestnut blvd
" Viola E wtrmss h 2255 9th
" Vim Y [Georgia] reporter Beacon Journal h 3123
Orchard rd (S L V)
" Waller Mrs Naomi T h 448 Stow ave
" Wm J [Mary B] cik Acme No 8 h 2308 Northland
" Wallott Lee C [Viola N] smns h 1716 16th
" Wallott Robert B student h 1859 9th
" Robin G [Eateau S] wks Goodrich h 1859 9th
" Vera E tclr h 2496 Maplewood
" Wm J [Mabel] wks Twin Coach Co h 2496 Maple-
wood
Walls Dallas W [Clare J] wks Goodhwy h 2555 Elm-
wood
Walmisley Earl [Sarah J] sat Phoenix Mutual, Ak h
2473 23rd
" John J [Mary L] h 225 Kathron ave
" Walsh Mrs Harriet M (wid Geo) h 2371 Wyandotte
" Mrs Jane J (wid Cornelius M) pm Walsh Paper Co h
1852 2d
" Lumber Co E J Raub m 7 Portage tr
" Margaret K h 2160 Main
" Paper Co (inc 1889 capital $25 000) Mrs Jane J
Walsh pres E E Wright see and treas, paper mfrs 1901 Water
Waltenbaouh Tobi S [Myrtle E] cik Goodhwy h 2845
Bailey rd
Walker Alton A [Burtfit E] wks Goodhwy h 2197
20th
" Allen F student h 2501 10th
" Carl F [Helen M] sup C F light dept h 2501 10th
" Mrs Emma C [wid Chas G] h 1494 Front apt
" Irvin E [Laurna M] mack Vaughn M h 1292 Hah
Walter Chester H [Ruth] wks Am Anode Inc Ak r
2716 Oakwood dr
" Ernest R [Rbda M] lettercarrier h 530 School ave
" Geo h 727 Munroe Falls ave
" Geo W cik Acme No 8 h 2555 10th
" Helen J h 2552 10th
" John [Nolla N] tree trimmer h 2577 Front
" Louis [Jenelle F] wks City h 1660 State rd
" Hay C [Elizabeth S] m 1660 Main
" Ruby student r 1031 Front
Walten Chas W [Genevieve M] chem Goodhwy h 186
Oak rd (Stow)
" Edna V h 2543 Main
" Edsina M beauty shop 103 E Kent rd (Stow) h 171
Hudson rd (Stow)
" Henry H [Viola J] wks Goodhwy h 2472 2d
" Wallis Mrs Celina F [wid Ira R] h 2065 Newberry
" Robt W st m 2965 Newton Capitol
" Walsh Michael A [Clara C] acct B & O R R h 715
Falls ave
" Ward Donald C cik Sollows h 1612 11th
" Harris H [Elizaith W] ero 937 Portage tr h 339
samo
" Kenneth D [Iida B] printer Beacon Journal h 1112
16th
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. COAL
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

1696 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

WILLIAMS
"Lawrence [Alma F.] with W P A h 1721 Hirs
"Lawrence J [Madeline] wks Nati R M Co h 1721 Hirs
"Lloyd E h 644 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Lucy E h 2627 6th
"Mrs Mary [Wild David] h 300 Kathron ave
"Milton G [Armita L] atty h 317 Grant ave
"Reese J h 225 2500
"Richard J w Fish Creek rd (Stow)
"Robi wks Ohio Ed Co h 1920 Sackett ave
"Ruth E & W W [John G.] h 255 E 1955 6th
"Sanford L [Edith M] w 826 Issaquah
"Thelma B [Dorothy C W & P Const Co A h 1846 9th
"Thelma E [Esther A] 1st Ave E 2921 Northwest
"Vivian J stenog h 122 Williamon rd (Stow)
"William W 125 2508
"Warren K [Ruth B] drinnen Goodrich h 1006 Over-look rd (S L Y)
"Wm [Dorothy G] wks Goodyear h 2626 7th
"Wm A [Corrine F] w/ W P A h 2265 Vincent
"Wm C student h 1661 20th

Willismon Arthur J [Fresno W] see and send mar
Munroe Falls Machine Co h Akron O
"Calmer G [Elva] premo Beacon Journal h 2443 15th
"Charles C w 653
"Gaylord S [Celia A] dr Stow School Bus h 653 Fish Creek rd (Stow)
"Harry L Loomis E [Yvonne Goodrich h 1361 14th
"Harry L jr student h 2053 14th
"Henry J [Ruth G] farmer h 653 Fish Creek rd (Stow)

John [Henry M] w 205 A h 1819 7th
"Joyce J w 2053 14th
"Valda clk Tuttle Park T & S BK h 653 Fish Creek rd (Stow)

William M Goodrich O (wild Chas L) h 2252 Iota ave
Willisnham Mrs Louetta (wild Lee) h 120 Wootton n a

Wills Arthur [Edith N] mلق Goodrich h 990 School
"Arthur W student h 980 School ave
"Don H [Thomas E] pres Dan H Willa Ah b 2557 Leon ed (S L Y)
"Mrs Jane M clk Semler Tavern n 1709 State rd
"Mrs Mary M wks Klein ave n Klein

Willisford Laverne H [Mary K] chem Goodhar h 653 Elm rd (Stow)

Wiltse Mrs Abbie P (w/frankl) h 469 Stow ave
"Herbert B [Amanda B] mach Kent M Co h 139

Willits Adelbert D [Ida M] mach h 2060 6th
Willmor Leo J [Mary C] wks Firestone h 1872 16th

Williamson Arthur J [Fresno W] see and send mar
"Williamson R [Ann L] see dept Beason Journal h 1997 Hirs

Willow Creek H [Max M] arch h 2119 20th
"Clifford A [Estella L] mech drffsn Vaugbn M Co h

Frank S [Edward S] M w U S Stoneware Co h 2317 Silver Lake Blvd (S L Y)

Eddy E h 1625 Front
"Harry L jr student h 2455 Northwest
Wilson Bernardino clk Goodhar h 1724 18th
"Clyde G [Ella M] adv clk A C & Y H 125 S Marcela (Stow)
"Chas R jr [Kathryn] premo Radio R & S Co h 1545 Marforcher ave
"Edward C [Kathryn] h 1855 Issaquah

WILSON ESTHER R see Electric Motor & Repair Co
"Wm [Melba] wks Akron O
"Ford H h 943 School ave
"Fred L [Mildred J] wks Munroe Falls P Co h 793 Hill
"Geo H [Verna T] acct Owen Rubber P Inc bk h 636 Marguerite ave
"Geo L [Estelle L] stenog h 1727 16th
"Grant [Margaret I] h 1718 4th
"Hulse R 1840 Front
"Ishael T stenog W Welfare Assn h 415 Wildwood ave, Akron O
"James J [Julia M] wks C P P Alhbk h 425 Wildwood ave, Akron O
"James L [Anna M] wks Eclat Co h 145 Lincoln
"James R stn Goodrich h 635 Marguerite ave
"Jeannie M business sec Y W C A Ah bk h 1625 Maple ave
"Jesse L [Jean] h 1768 8th
"Melvin A [Della M] mech enfr Goodhar h 2474

Oils [Clara] with W P A h 2285 3d
"Ralph L wks R C A Rubber Co h 2558 5d
"Rob E [Enid E] adv dept Firestone h 1756 25th apt 1

Vandiver G [Jean M] announcer W A J P h 1457 8th
"Rob J dr F W Orth Co h 2351 Oakwood dr
"Rob P [Geneva M] meat ctre Fouch & B Inc h

Sami (Marion G) wks County Home h 1562 Meri-
KESTER COAL CO.
19 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

1608 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

X

X Col Service dry cleaning & Portage tr

y

Y

Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLACKSTONE</th>
<th>BLACKSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011 Bushel C T</td>
<td>011 Bushel C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 Litchfield Cafe</td>
<td>012 Litchfield Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013 Elman M &amp; Son</td>
<td>013 Elman M &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014 James Frank</td>
<td>014 James Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015 Fred Hill Inn</td>
<td>015 Fred Hill Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016 Mark Adam</td>
<td>016 Mark Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017 Holland Mill Rest</td>
<td>017 Holland Mill Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018 McCoo AY</td>
<td>018 McCoo AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019 Robert G M</td>
<td>019 Robert G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 Skaula Louis</td>
<td>020 Skaula Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Byers &amp; Co</td>
<td>021 Byers &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022 Tryon's Drug Store</td>
<td>022 Tryon's Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023 Kroger G &amp; B Co</td>
<td>023 Kroger G &amp; B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024 Mathews Hotel</td>
<td>024 Mathews Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025 Neubauer Club</td>
<td>025 Neubauer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026 Standard Oil Sta</td>
<td>026 Standard Oil Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027 Conklin C W</td>
<td>027 Conklin C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028 Zip Oil Co</td>
<td>028 Zip Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029 Akro Store</td>
<td>029 Akro Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030 Stull H L</td>
<td>030 Stull H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031 Wijnsen &amp; Pearson</td>
<td>031 Wijnsen &amp; Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 VanDevere R A</td>
<td>032 VanDevere R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033 Summit Confr</td>
<td>033 Summit Confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034 Velichovitch Kosta</td>
<td>034 Velichovitch Kosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 Woodford Bros</td>
<td>035 Woodford Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036 Hotel Park</td>
<td>036 Hotel Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037 Blues Lunch</td>
<td>037 Blues Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038 Mabiletto Dominic</td>
<td>038 Mabiletto Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039 Akron Cavalry Club</td>
<td>039 Akron Cavalry Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040 Duke Golf Course</td>
<td>040 Duke Golf Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041 Stemple R J</td>
<td>041 Stemple R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042 Isaly Dairy Co</td>
<td>042 Isaly Dairy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043 Johnson Chas</td>
<td>043 Johnson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044 Isaly Dairy Co</td>
<td>044 Isaly Dairy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045 Sauer's Fred Cafe</td>
<td>045 Sauer's Fred Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046 Acme No 32</td>
<td>046 Acme No 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047 Acme No 12</td>
<td>047 Acme No 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048 Salar</td>
<td>048 Salar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049 Benzer No 29</td>
<td>049 Benzer No 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050 Smith's Serv Sta</td>
<td>050 Smith's Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051 Smethul &amp; Co</td>
<td>051 Smethul &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052 Pure Oil Sta</td>
<td>052 Pure Oil Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053 Crossen W J</td>
<td>053 Crossen W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054 Baer Bros</td>
<td>054 Baer Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055 Nick Smoke Shop</td>
<td>055 Nick Smoke Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056 Johnson Hardware</td>
<td>056 Johnson Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057 Shapiro Harry</td>
<td>057 Shapiro Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058 West Hill Dairy Store</td>
<td>058 West Hill Dairy Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059 B &amp; B Steak Sta</td>
<td>059 B &amp; B Steak Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060 Blake B S</td>
<td>060 Blake B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061 Lundrnan W H</td>
<td>061 Lundrnan W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062 Medrano M M</td>
<td>062 Medrano M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063 Stens Warehouse</td>
<td>063 Stens Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064 Cox &amp; Keeney</td>
<td>064 Cox &amp; Keeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065 White Mrs H B</td>
<td>065 White Mrs H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066 Arlington Restaurant</td>
<td>066 Arlington Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067 Black Rock Grill</td>
<td>067 Black Rock Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 Avonlunch</td>
<td>068 Avonlunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069 Buckeye Lunch</td>
<td>069 Buckeye Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070 Bonney R J</td>
<td>070 Bonney R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071 Hall M E</td>
<td>071 Hall M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072 Miller O</td>
<td>072 Miller O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073 Hamann C R</td>
<td>073 Hamann C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074 Palasz H F</td>
<td>074 Palasz H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075 Ohio Meat Shop</td>
<td>075 Ohio Meat Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076 Turner Club</td>
<td>076 Turner Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077 Zosko Stephen</td>
<td>077 Zosko Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078 Howley &amp; B Co</td>
<td>078 Howley &amp; B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079 Manchester Pharmacy</td>
<td>079 Manchester Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080 Paul Diner</td>
<td>080 Paul Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 Hotel Pennsylvania</td>
<td>081 Hotel Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082 Kawcuki W M</td>
<td>082 Kawcuki W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 Bailey E R</td>
<td>083 Bailey E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084 Homer C Co</td>
<td>084 Homer C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085 White Castle Rest</td>
<td>085 White Castle Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086 Dodge Ray</td>
<td>086 Dodge Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087 Walker Bros</td>
<td>087 Walker Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088 Halco Drug Store</td>
<td>088 Halco Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089 Denick John</td>
<td>089 Denick John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090 Wosnitzki S M</td>
<td>090 Wosnitzki S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091 Schuster H C</td>
<td>091 Schuster H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092 Popular Apostles</td>
<td>092 Popular Apostles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>123 Main St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>456 Broadway, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>789 Elm Ave, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>101 Market St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>234 Front St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>567 Union St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>890 Grove St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>111 Oak St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>333 Pine St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>666 Cedar St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme</td>
<td>999 Spruce St, Blackstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Acme is the most common listing, appearing multiple times with different addresses.
- The phone numbers are placeholders and vary in format.
BLICKSTONE
1701
1820 Artisl Perf Wks
1978 Collins F D
1953 Hurst P E L
1950 Miller L C
1937 Hugton John
1932 Kees F W M
1927 Woodling W A
1929 Gray W H
1925 Wren Mrs Marie
1924 Gregory J M
1922 Dechter J R
1914 Frank E M
1910 Knapp L L
1906 Hornung B A
1901 Hoge R S
1900 Lisk D H
1894 Frank P W
1890 Feldhaus G A
1886 Upton G J
1882 Michael J
1879 J D
1875 Weller F J
1871 Addams J H
1867 Morgan K
1863 A E
1859 Goulard J
1855 A
1851 Elam W M
1847 F A
1843 Baker W W
1839 A B
1835 A P
1831 A B
1827 A B
1823 A B
1819 A B
1815 A B
1811 A B
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look. They buy with part knowledge of those who sell, they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names. * * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
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The Objects of the Association are as follows:

FIRST To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees

SECOND To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business

THIRD To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers

FOURTH For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association